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Re: Appeal to the Long Beach City Council from the March 30, 2017
Decision of the Long Beach Planning Commission Granting a
Conditional Use Permit to Stephen Albrecht for
Stars Behavioral Health Group
(Application No. CUP-1611-08)
SP-I-CDR (Mid Town Specific Plan, Corridor District) and
CCA (Community Automobile Oriented Zoning in Council District 7)

Dear Mayor Garcia, Councilmembers, and City Attorney,

This Firm, along with the Law Firm of Donald E. Karpel, represents the interests of Dr.
Khaled A. Tawansy concerning his appeal of the decision of the Long Beach Planning Commis-
sion to not continue the hearing on March 30,2017, and to grant of a Conditional Use Permit to
Stephen Albrecht for Stars Behavioral Health Group for property located 3200-3220 Long Beach
Blvd. in Long Beach.

Dr. Tawansy is the owner ofthe property located at 3200-3220 Long Beach Blvd. There
are now pending in the Long Beach Superior Court two actions dealing with the ownership of
this property. Further, a Lis Pendens has been filed on the property, protecting Dr. Tawansy's
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rights. Neither the record owner ofthe property, nor the applicant for the Conditional Use Permit
(Stars Behavioral Health Group) have good title to the real estate. The proposed use of the
property pursuant to the Conditional Use Permit would dramatically change the property from a
medical building, which is what it is today.

The appeal should be granted, or the hearing on the appeal should be continued, until
there is a ruling on the cases in court as to the ownership of the property. What follows is a
recent history of the property and the reasons the City Council should grant Dr. Tawansy's appeal
or continue this matter until the issue of ownership of the property is decided by the courts.

Dr. Tawansy purchased the property on May 23,2012. A copy of the deed is attached as
Exhibit A. The site is being used now as a medical office for Dr. Tawansy. Any changes to the
use ofthe building would adversely affect Dr. Tawansy, and his intended use ofthe building,
which will be as medical offices.

On June 17,2014, Dr. Tawansy executed a Grant Deed to JK Per Angusta Ad Felicitas,
LLC. See Exhibit B. The JK Per Angusta Ad Felicitas, LLC, was to legally own the property
and the agreement was that Dr. Tawansy was to equitably own the real estate. Dr. Tawansy
would continue to own the property equitably, in an LLC name, with Jennifer Sohol running the
LLC for Dr. Tawansy.

As part of this transaction, the property was to be refmanced. The Loan Closing Docu-
ments, identify Dr. Tawansy as the borrower. See Exhibit C. The property was worth some-
where between $1,800,000 to $2,000,000 at the time of the transaction in 2014. Dr. Tawansy had
to pay $99,412.28 to close this transaction. See Exhibit D. Nothing was paid by Jennifer Sohol or
by JK Per Angusta Ad Felicitas, LLC, to purchase the property; nor has anyone but Dr. Tawansy
expended any moneys on the property since May 2012.

After the deeding of the property to JK Per Angusta Ad Felicitas, LLC, Dr. Tawansy
continued to make the mortgage payments, pay for the ordinary operational costs of the building,
pay the property taxes, and pay for substantial rehabilitation of the property. See a partial list of
vendors paid for the rehabilitation of the building by Dr.Tawansy in Exhibits I and V.

Dr. Tawansy and Jennifer Sohol, who were engaged to be married, separated in early
2015. Dr. Tawansycontinued to build out the property into medical offices and occupied one of
the medical suites. Dr. Tawansy spoke with JK Per Angusta Ad Felicitas, LLC and Jennifer
Sohol's attorney, Ed Gelfand, and informed Attorney Gelfand that title was held legally in the JK
Per Angusta Ad Felicitas, LLC name, but that title was owned equitably by Dr. Tawansy. In fact,
Dr. Tawansy also met personally with Attorney Gelfand and told him that Dr. Tawansy was the
equitable owner ofthe property.
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In April or May of2016, JK Per Angusta Ad Felicitas, LLC and Jennifer Sohollisted the
3200 Long Beach property with Marcus and Millichap Real Estate Investment Services.
Thereafter, a sales brochure was created by Marcus and Millichap that clearly shows Dr.
Tawansy's medical equipment and furniture in the property. See Exhibit E.

On May 11,2016, Lee and Associates by Shaun McCullough and JeffCobum presented
an offer by 2H Property 3060, LLC to purchase the 3200-3220 Long Beach Blvd. property for
$2,300,000. On May 12,2016, another offer was made with a price of $2,500,000. On May 27,
2016, another offer was presented by Lee and Associates on behalf of 2H Property to buy the
property for $2,600,000. See Exhibit F.

On May 25,2016, an offer was made to sell the property for $2,850,000. This offer
required a 30-day period for the buyer to make a full investigation of the property and provided
that the seller would cooperate with such investigation. It also provided that the seller would
permit the buyer to conduct a reasonable investigation ofthe property, and would provide buyer
and its agents with access to the seller's records, papers, and documents, including copies of all
profit and loss statements, architectural and engineering plans, proposed development plans,
environmental assessments, and rental history related to the property (if available). However, an
unusual condition was also contained in the contract. It required confidentiality by Seller, Buyer,
and their agents of the parties, terms, and conditions and the negotiations that may follow, if any.
In the end, an agreement was entered into on May 27,2016, for a purchase price of $2,650,000.
This agreement has no Due Diligence provision and states "NO PHYSICAL CONTINGENCY."
See Exhibit G.

A Title Report dated in March of2016 lists Dr. Tawansy as having tax liens on the
property. See Exhibit H. Thus, the purchasers, 2H Properties 3060 and Sean Hitchcock were on
notice of these liens.

On September 9, 2016, an action was filed in the Long Beach Superior Court by JK Per
Angusta Ad Felicitas, LLC against several people, including Dr. Tawansy. A copy ofthe
Complaint is attached hereto as Exhibit I. The Complaint deals specifically with the 3200-3220
Long Beach Blvd. property and asks for: 1) Declaratory Action; 2) Cancellation of Instrument; 3)
Breach of Warranty lImp lied Covenant, and 4) Breach of Contract.

This lawsuit was known to exist by 2H Properties 3060, LLC as of September 9, 2016.
See Depositions of Sean Hitchcock and Erick Burton, principals of2H Properties 3060, LLC,
attached as Exhibits J and K, respectively. Further, both 2H Properties, LLC, and Sean Hitchcock
knew that Dr. Tawansy was using the property as a medical office.
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2H Properties 3060, LLC agreed to purchase the property for $2,650,000 from JK Per
Angusta Ad Felicitas, LLC, but Jennifer Sohol and JK Per Angusta Ad Felicitas, LLC did not
want the purchasers to obtain an Estoppel Certificate on the property from Dr. Tawansy. Indeed,
Jennifer Sohol and JK Per Angusta Ad Felicitas forbid the potential purchaser (2H) from having
any contact with Dr. Tawansy, the tenant, the former legal owner, the current equitable owner,
the person whose tax liens were on the property at the time of the purchase, and the persons and
entities named in the lawsuit. A reasonable buyer would have wanted to talk to Dr. Tawansy so
they could claim that they were bona fide purchasers for value.

The Lee and Associates Brokers were so concerned about the need for an Estoppel
Certificate, that they referred 2H Properties 3060, LLC to the law firm of Kreiger and Kreiger
regarding the issue of the Estoppel Certificate. A copy of the deposition of the broker from Lee
and Associates, Jeff Cobern, is attached hereto as Exhibit L. The deposition of the broker from
Marcus and Millichap, who represented JK Per Angusta Ad Feliciates, LLC, Ryan Rothstein-
Serling, is attached hereto as Exhibit M. In these depositions, the issue as to obtaining an
Estoppel Certificate was discussed. Therein, it is disclosed that Jennifer Sohol and JK Per
Angusta Ad Felicitas, LLC dissuaded the buyers from obtaining an Estoppel Certificate. The
deposition of Jennifer Sohol is attached at Exhibit N.

There were numerous reasons under the laws of the State of California as to why a
reasonable purchaser would insist on obtaining an Estoppel Certificate. At the time of escrow,
there were tax liens on the property in the name of Dr. Tawansy. There also was the action filed
in the Long Beach Superior Court set forth as Exhibit I. Also, Dr. Tawansy was occupying the
property. In fact, the listing memorandum for the property shows that Dr. Tawansy was occupy-
ing the property. See Exhibit E which shows Dr. Tawansy's office equipment in the property.

Notwithstanding the clear information that Dr. Tawansy occupied the property, was the
legal owner of the property in the past, was making substantial improvements to the property,
had tax liens on the property, and was involved in the JK Per Angusta Ad Felicitas, LLC
litigation (Exhibit I), 2H purchased the property, when a reasonable purchaser would have
obtained an Estoppel certificate and done further due diligence as to Dr. Tawansy's claims. As a
result, 2H is not a bona fide purchaser for value without notice of the claims as to Dr. Tawansy
and, therefore, could not enter into an agreement with Stars Behavioral, and apparently autho-
rized them to seek a Conditional Use Permit to open a mental health facility on the property.

Dr. Tawansy answered the lawsuit on October 14, 2016. (See Exhibit 0.) Dr. Tawansy
also filed a Cross-Complaint on October 14,2016, which names Jennifer Sohol, JK Per Angusta
Ad Felicitas, LLC, 2H Properties 3060, LLC, 2H Construction, Inc., and Sean R. Hitchcock and
Erika Burton as Cross-Defendants. See Exhibit P. No portion of the Application for Conditional
Use Permit discusses the issue oftitle; nor was Dr. Tawansy noticed ofthe Application for
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Conditional Use Permit, notwithstanding that he had continuously occupied the property since
shortly after he purchased it in May 2012.

On October 14,2016, a Lis Pendens was filed on the property by Dr. Tawansy. See
Exhibit Q. This fact was not disclosed to the Department of Development Services or, indeed, to
anyone in the City of Long Beach.

While the purported sale to 2H may have taken place in early October, any lease with the
applicant was made after the filing of the Lis Pendens. As a result, any lease (if there is a lease)
may not be valid, as Dr. Tawansy, ifhe prevails, will then own the property, and 2H may have to
sue JK Per Angusta Ad Felicitas, LLC or Jennifer Sohol for their money.

In mid October of 20 16, 2H was going to do some demolition to one portion of the
property. Don Karpel, the attorney for Dr. Tawansy, wrote to 2H and Sean Hitchcock stating
that any demolition would violate the rights of Dr. Tawansy. See Exhibit P. The demolition did
not occur at that time. Sometime in November of2016, after notice of the Lis Pendens and the
claims of Dr. Tawansy to the real estate, 2H totally demolished all of the improvements that Dr.
Tawansy had built-out in the middle suite of the property. This destroyed that portion of the
property, was not done with the consent of Dr. Tawansy, interfered with Dr. Tawansy's rights as
to the property, and interfered with his Quiet Enjoyment of the property.

Then a Notice of Cancellation of the Tenancy was posted on the property, but not served
on Dr. Tawansy. See Exhibit S. 2H knows Dr. Tawansy's address, but did not even attemp to
serve him.

On December 22,2016 an Unlawful Detainer Action was filed against Khaled A.
Tawansy, MD, Children's Retina Institute, and Renaissance Surgical Holdings, LLC. See Exhibit
T. An Answer was timely filed. See Exhibit S. Both cases have been deemed related and are
pending trial in the Long Beach Superior Court.

Eventually, in January 2017, there was a Stipulation entered into in the 2H lawsuit against
Dr. Tawansy. See Exhibit U. In Paragraph 4, it states that Dr. Tawansy shall be entitled to
continue in possession of one-third of the property which he currently occupies as a medical
office.

Paragraph 5 of the stipulation states that 2H shall remain in control of the remainder of
the building, and shall be entitled to construct improvements of high quality, so long as such
activities do not interfere with Dr. Tawansy's use of the property. The agreement is that such
improvements shall be relinquished to Dr. Tawansy and the other Defendants free and clear of all
liens for labor and materials, if Dr. Tawansyobtains a final judgment against 2H in the lawsuit.
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Dr. Tawansy has no interest in operating the property as a mental health facility. He wants the
property only as medical office space.

In Paragraph 6 of the Stipulation, it states that the agreement provides that 2H shall be
entitled to improve the facades and other exteriors of the buildings, and to make general site
improvements, so long as such activities do not unreasonably interfere with Dr. Tawansy's use of
the property as a Medical Office. Granting the Conditional Use Permit issued would change the
building and should not be approved while the ownership litigation is pending.

A First Amended Cross-Complaint was then filed by Dr. Tawansy naming the brokers
and the attorneys as additional cross-defendants. See Exhibit V.

In reviewing the appeal of the application for a Conditional Use Permit, the following
issues need to be addressed. This letter is in conformity of the rights that Dr. Tawansy has under
Long Beach Municipal Code [hereinafter LBMC], Section 21.21.401(B).

1. The use of the property according to the Conditional Use Permit is not what Dr.
Tawansy wants at this property. The people who will use the premises can be violent or
out of control. The patients that see Dr. Tawansy have severe eye problems and could
encounter these people, who may have severe mental or psychiatric conditions and who
will occupy other portions of the building. The patients seeing Dr. Tawansy have issues
with their eyes and cannot avoid undesired contact with these people.

2. The proposed improvements of the exterior of the property contains signs where Dr.
Tawansy currently conducts his medical practice. These signs would interrupt and
unreasonably interfere with Dr. Tawansy's use of the property as a medical office.
Patients and their families would find it difficult to see Dr. Tawansy's practice, as it
would appear that Dr. Tawansy is part of the Stars Behavioral Health Center. In the
materials submitted by Stephen Albrecht, the sign for Stars Behavioral Health Center is
directly on the medical suite used by Dr. Tawansy. This would violate LBMC Section
21.15.2770, as it would advertise that the premises where Dr. Tawansy has his medical
practice is part of Stars Behavioral Health Center. LBMC Section 1 of21.15.2770
requires that there be only one sign per building elevation per business. Yet, the area
where Dr. Tawansy does his medical practice would have the sign for Stars Behavioral
Health Center, and thus, Dr. Tawansy could not put up a sign for his own medical
practice. This unreasonably interferes with Dr. Tawansy's use ofthe property.
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3. Applicant is not the owner of the property, as is required by LBMC Section
21.15.1940. There is a Lis Pendens and pending lawsuits in court to determine the actual
owner of this property. Approving this Conditional Use Permit under these
circumstances would violate Dr. Tawansy's rights with respect to the property.

4. The person who is making this request is not the "owners's authorized agent" in
violation ofLBMC Section 21.15.1950. In order to be an owner's authorized agent, one
must not only act for the owner, but must show proof via a Notarized Statement of
Authorization, and submit proof of a Contract to Purchase the Property, or a Lease to the
Property. None ofthis is present in the materials made available. The Application for a
Conditional Use Permit is in violation ofLBMC Section 21.25.203, as there is no proof
that the owners of the property are making the application, and there is no provision
showing that the application is made by any owner's authorized agent. Furthermore, if
Dr. Tawansy is deemed to own the property, he has not authorized this Application.

5. The property is a medical office. LBMC Section 21.15.1740 provides that it is a
"Commercial land use involved in the practice of medicine (not including Psychiatric
Medicine or Psychology Services)," which is exactly the use that the Conditional Use
Permit would allow. Furthermore, the premises are to be used with people spending up
to 23 hours and 59 minutes on the property, and not allowing anyone to leave the
premises at night. As a result, the Conditional Use Permit would violate LBMC
21.15.1740, as it would include a violation of the section which does not allow the
overnight care of a patient.

6. The Conditional Use Permit would essentially create a modified Residential Care
Facility as it would house people for 23 hours and 59 minutes each day. The practice
would provide medical services, but also deal with persons requiring assistance essential
to the activities of daily living or for the protection of the individual. This would violate
Dr. Tawansy's rights to the property and violate his use and be a violation ofLBMC
Section 21.15.2290.

8. Dr. Tawansy was not provided with evidence of notice, as is required by LBMC
Section 21.21.306(2)

7. Dr. Tawansy is in possession of the property. There is a lawsuit pending on this
matter, and a Lis Pendens and a Stipulation. Yet, Dr. Tawansy was not given any notice
of this hearing. This is a violation ofLBMC Section 21.21.302(A)(B) and (D).

9. The conditions in Exhibit E, Section 1, state that the "property is currently a vacant
medical building." However, Dr. Tawansy currently operates his practice in the building.
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10. The plans submitted show that the facility will be using Dr. Tawany's offices, and
that there will be access to the Facility. Dr. Tawansy denies that he has agreed to allow
the applicant to use his premises.

11. Page 8 of the Conditions of Approval at section 27 states that "In the event of the
transfer of ownership of the property involved in this application, the new owner shall be
fully informed of the permitted use and development of said property as set forth in this
permit together with all conditions that are part thereof. These specific requirements
must be recorded with all title conveyances documents at the time of closing." Dr.
Tawansy does not consent to the use of his property as is being done with the
Conditional Use Permit. Dr. Tawansy does not want the property used this way. The
application should be denied until the issue as to the ownership of the property is
determined by the courts. As a result, the conditions may violate Dr. Tawansy's rights
and thus, are inappropriate in light of section 21.52.100.

12. To the extent that this Conditional Use Permit allows for the treatment of persons
who have served a conviction for any offense described in subdivision (c) of Penal Code
Seeton 667.5 or subdivision (c) of Penal Code Section 1192.7 (excluding the offense of
Burglary), it shall not be permitted as a violation ofLBMC Section 21.52.220(6).

CONCLUSION

The granting of a Conditional Use Permit is a serious act by any government. It should
be done only after careful consideration of the rights of the parties involved because such a
permit continues with future owners of the property. My client believes that, if the City of Long
Beach had simply inquired into the pending ownership issues with regard to this property, it
would have concluded that it was premature to agendize this Application for a Conditional Use
Permit. Based on the facts and arguments above, it is respectfully requested that the Long Beach
City Council grant the appeal ~ there is a legal basis to do so, continue
the hearing on thi~~ until the owners fthe pro ~20 Long Beach Blvd. is
decided by the C01lS. Tha is" befor t end of t . year.

~~, ---

DWO:map

Enclosures - Exhibits A through V
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ASa~Qa~'~ p~~ NO.
?207MOQ~-Q30/033.034

r _ •••GRANT DEED
2FPIft.-"'rn8mm1m.5IONe00RANl'0lt(S.)JJ~

DQCt.IMENWt.1('~TAXIS :r :.o ~l1Il6!llU I!J CllJof LOW l3E1\CJt
gg CIlImpulalmtthlll\lUw1\\li~ll!$Iu_orpmparly~o~liIo eompull:dl:llllllGfuUwlllGloAtb~vaIuearlU:.a:lorGllCumbmnlllll~:atUbK:lltlllll~.a.ud

FOR A VALUAIlLE CONSIDERATXON I rccdpt ofwldcll.z hcmbyarhowledgc:d,
~ 1tUSICll., A ~;I;Il:D WOW\N, ~ 1m2 SOLS J\litJ s:!mlmA"m l'ltOPER.'fY, "flHO ACQUnElD
'.l:'X'tI.2AS JW) IS FO~T ~ M ~ WMmm IIJ'JJL:l:GIn', ~LJ:NB W~ 'X'OOEL. )IN
~D ~MhN ;.m:I R:tCPllD S. ~ JmD 'J;QA J. w:NWEa, 'l'RtrS'tBJl:S Olr TIm RJ:CHNtP s.
~ ANn TARA {f. 'I'D\mIE1ll"MaLY 'l'Rtm'l' 1993, AS '1'HBSOi:it i\m) SEl?A1tI\<rB mlOPEltn' ot:'
ro:~ S. lQRNER

hcrd!y GRAN.J:(S) I'D
J.alALlm J\ "rJOO\USYI MO, JI. SXNGLE lIWil
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• RBcOROlNG REQUESt'EJ) BY

• CHICAGO T.!:l'LE COMPAl'tt
AND WHBN lWCOlWED MAD..TO

~ A 'l:A~SY, MD I
C/O 7447 N• .1"IGtmROA ST •.
#200
LOS ANGELES CA '0041

L
tac:roll No. 1161G5li28 - X04
.:OJ:d~er:;..lfo~• ...;1::::1,;.;n~6S;.:6.:::ZII:...- II'J\CG.G:lWI 'INIlI Ul'IIi RlfI RISI;IClflOEAv 1J3' _

~iIt$:;O:r, fI P~al No.
72a7-001.030.0~3.034GRANT DEEDQiIRIP U777F777 EFRf ••

1.ll8tJM)BRS1GNJ3I) GRANl'Ol'Ittl ~
nOCOMl!NJ'AR.Y~TAXIS
CI ~- I!J dlyat LOW Jmll(3{
gg llIIIIIpubldOAtlletalh.[ul;lotdtel4_orl'~~arlso CIIIIlJ;IIltl:dOlllhAtullw\U$lcIIlIlflcwt\ltlolllcal! ••••••• mhlllllOCr fCIDIIllllnl_tlmc:nrsWe.11llI1

FOR A. VALO'A8LE COMltDBRATION,teQ:iptoEw1ilcl!.ishmbYnekmnvfedged.
~ :KosKA, ./\ MJ\lUp:2D WOlIWl', AS rom. SOL! ~ SUAllA'1'B JiIRORl'lTY. WHo ACQI:'rnl.ED
'1'r.tt.S ~ AND ts FORMmU.1rXN~')u: ~ ~ mu:.t:tS£!'; O\ROUN8 W~R. '1'OGBL, AN
fnOOl.1mnm WOMANJOO) RXCJmRD S. [IQWIft JUG) 'J;'AaA ;r. kAll1mn, ':l'ROS'1'J!;U 011 ':1:82 R:.tCBM.J:) iii.
~ ~ "1'7UtA J. WAlUmR.I!'»r.CL'r mUST 1"3, AS 'l'BI!I SQ~ AND mll"ARA',\.',ft fROPD'!'Y OF
ltICffM.l) S. WAnNER,

hereby GltAN'r(S) to
lOW'.J.llD A TAWJI}tSY. MEl, A SmGLE MAN

-

}ss.= bc!tontlllil,=

Nc>!KlrdarSIJltl:h
DDel ~1;Z0D849~ P~1It1"of9

RO(lUlIlIlctd Or. ahaddad. PrlrQl/: t114I20Jlll2:12 PM
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·.
LEGAL bESCRlPTXON

Real Pltlperty In the Oly d Long Beach, County of Los Mgefes, state (If CaUfomla, described ;;IS
(QUows:

PARCELl:

LOTS 1'1; 18 AND 19 IN BI...OCIC!JA"OFlRACT NO. 2901, IN THE CITY Of! LDNG BeAOf, AS Plm.
MAP RECOROa> IN BOOK 36 PAGE fa ot:MAPS, IN 'THe 0FRCe OF 11"IE COUNTY RECORb~
OF LOS ANGELES COUNn', TOGETHER.wmt THAT POmON OF M W8STERl.Y HAlF OF
ntAT CERTAIN ALLEY, 20 FEETWID~ AS SHOWN AND DEDICATED UPON mE MAP OF SAID
lRAcr NO. 2901, WHIOI ADJOINSSAID l.01S ON -me eAST, VACATED Ff( RESOLLmON NO. C-
22311 OF llfE CITY COUNaL OFSAm artj A COPYOF WHICHWPS RECORl'JEDAUGUST 1,
1977 PS INS'1'RUMI;NT NO. 77-833919, BOUNDED NOImiERLY BY"IliE EASlERLY
PROLClIIGAllON OF 1HE NCR.1HCRLY UNE OF SlUD LOT 17, AND BOUNCED SOUTIiERLY BY
THE EA5l'ERL.Y PROI,QNGATIONOF THe:SOtmlsu.v lINe OFSAle lOT 19.

EXCEPi'11iEREFROM ALL on, MtNERALS, AND OTHER HYDRC/C'".MBOI'f SUBSTANces IN AND
UNOER.SAm lANDr WITHOUT, HO~ llU! lUGHTTO USE!At« PART'OFTliE SuRFAce
1HEREOF.

PAR.Ca2;

I.OlS 36,37 ANI) 38 tN BLOCK DAti OF TRACT NO. 2901, IN'rHE alY OF lONG BEAOl, AS PER.
MAP RECORDED IN BOOK 36 PAGE 6:3 OF MAPS; IN nil; OFFICE OF 'THe LOS ANGELES COUNTY
RECDRDeR'Soma:" 1UGSl'IER WITHTHATPORllON OFlliE EASl'ERLY HAlF OFnlAT
CERTAIN Al.LEY, 20 FEET WIDE, AS SHOWN AND DEDlo\1'CD UPON iHE MAP OF SAm TRACT
NO. 2901 WHICHAD10INS SAID lOlS ONnte WEST, VlCAlm ar RE5OlUllON 1'40.(}2231
OPiHE CJ1YCX)UNOl or SAXDarY, A COPYOFWHIQ{ RBDRI)ED AlJQtSr 11' 1977 /IS
INSTRUMENT NO. 77-833919, ElOUNl)El "OI01iERJ,.V B\"'THe WE5T8U.Y PROLONGATION OF
lHE NOR.THERlY UNE OF SA[() ier 36, AND BOUNDED SOlJ11iElU.Y 6Y lHEWE!STERt.Y
P~OLDNGATlONOPilie SOtmtERlY UNe OFSAIDLDr 38.

APN: 72O'1-o0~-030 and 7207-(10HJ33 and n07-OO1-034

OrderNo.: 92002-1141888-12

No/I.Ord ••••SINIfCh

Do!:; ClII.I.O~':l'OOll4l1~

L£/22 d a « 002£L~2£2£L 9~:02 L2-£O-LL02
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WHEN RECORDED MAIL TO;
Jennifer S¢hal, As Managil19
M(lmber
3200 Nonh Long BenCh Blvd
long. BI=ACH ca 9080'(

RECORDING REOUESTI:O BY:
PoclficCoast TJtlc Comp::lny

TITLE OROER ND. 98811579

ASSESSOR'S PARCEL NO.'----1=-.::;2;.:.;D1••..••-0"-"O..:,.1•..;;;03""'O'--- __ -=Ec:;..SC"""R.._O•••••.•..W NO.: 14-465_6_ •. ~_. ".'7'r:r1::I'V1-~{J?J;--·~ - .-....- ~-
12(!rf)l",f- t';JJ./-

The undersigned Grsntof(s) declare(s):

GRANT DEED @)
Documentary transfer tax is S 1,595,00 , \r
CITY TAX IS SO.OO r;'
(lC) computed On full value 01 property
conveyed, OR
( 1 computed on the full vDIlJe 10$5 lil:lns of'
encumbrances rem;'lInlng at the umo of sale

FOR A VALUABLE CONSIDERATION, racefpt of which is hereby 8oknowlcdged:
Khalod A. Tawansy, M, 0, II 81"9'0 man

hereby GRANT(S) toJK PER ANCUSTA AD FELICITAS LLCld &4'/lJ",J'JiA..,Ji;,id',d J2rbli!!J (J~
Tho following real property in the City cf Long Belich Ca 90007, Cool1ty Of los Angeles, Slat~ or
California,

de:iCrlbed as; See Attached, EXhibit 'A', made II ParI hereof

More eommonly knOWnas: 3200 North Long Boach Glvd, l..Ql'lg Beaah Ca 90007

Date' January 2 2014

STATE; OF CALIFORNIA
COUNTY OF Los. A(l&Q\"~

betoro me,~~~~~~~-=. ~norary PUblic, Personally

who proved 10 rtIt' on ItHI QC3J; or ~llliafDCfOtr ovl(lflnCQ 10
Ix! IhO~(~l whcsu .!).lIIll.llM.iII!lIJO UUbncribcd19 the:
WIthin Inulr~molll .mtl aCkncwlodglJ(llo me ltI(jt.hW~hullhQY
flxor.Ullll'llhll S"f110 IlI...nl;>Ihor/lhClrlJUlhQfI::(l~{ICU).
una IM1 b~lfnll!lhelr -.wu.w{~)on ilia Imlr~munl lhl1
~(~) Of Iho IlnlilY upon bunQlt 0' whl~h ItIO-RIWIl!!!M
llclgd, (l~(lClll\la 1M IHtflrunlol'l1
, CUt\ifV umlbt PI;NAt..r'f OF PERJURY Im!,lor tllIIlllwli or
Ulo SIl/11I or ClIllt(Jrnla thaI thQ l41rll(Jglng pllrllllr<lph I,
tnlf~1In(l ~QI'(ilcl. Witness my hand and oHicial \)tJ:a1

Sl9nature~r:oo...MO RJ&Q....n _
~ \ (This area for official notarial seal

L£/S2 d a « 002£.lS2£2£L
sz :6DBd wv ZS:8 :6W1~ L!/8Z/EO :6~Ba

AsueMel pale4~ .lS:02 .l2-£O-.lL02
LL8S!vEEZE! :WOJ8 !OLS!6vZ9S! :O~
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Page 1 ofS

§it!
VIEWPOINT£:

bid Dam
20140818

13orl!!
6962544

RQutfnQ.
12104288

AccoYm
8351498236 At;r'Ioyl'U

99.412.28
Seg!:!encee#
2229880805

Customer Account Charge Notl4;e • DEBIT

II ihlt 'I ~ {,Iy
i
ii
~
i
i
I

Copyright @ 200Z·0(; Wells Fargo & COmpany. All rIghts reserved.

•• ~OS\I'\C\ CO'S-\-S'.. ~

-/.!' C1 C('0 LLJ &,t~ $\;, I-eV
'-'-J
e, \f\.€ e.1C yCll(7'\

\( V\0 \-e cA
'~\luC~ l/t ~y

L;:02' L2-£O-LL02
httpS:/loibservices.wellsfargo.cOmlOIB/ControllerServlet
L£/L2 d a « 002£LS2£2£L
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AsueMel pale4)1
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PayofrOoto
OeJ1012Q14

DOQU~ /elepe 10; 1681CFS2-87~E_4f 1020-ae2C8D07C918

Dol Toro LOan Servicing, Inc
~~ 243,4 SOl.Jt~port Way, Suite F
V)~' National City, CA 91950

(619) 474-5400

06/09/2014

Only ~scrow Inc.
22156 Shermand Way, Ste. 01
Canoga Park, CA 91303
Escrow NO. 14-4656

Borrower: Khaled A. Tawansy
7447 N. Figueroa St" #200
Los Angeles, CA 90041

Loan Number: 12-3355 Subject Property: 3200 Long Beach Blvd., Long Beach CA 90807

BENEFICIARY1S DEMAND FOR PAYOFF

You are authorli:ed to use the following amounts 10payoff the above-mentioned loan, All necessary tegal documents
will be forwarded to the trustee for Full RelAlnveyunce upon receipt of payment in full.

MlllUrlty Dllte
Next Payment Clue
Inter<!llll Rate
InlOr'f:llllPllld.To Dille
Principal Balance
AceruM Ptlm:lpl1l Payments Ocl 2013 lhru Juno 2014
Mal\Jed Int(mallt From 09/01/2013 Thru'oe/1012014
t)npald l.llte Ch~rgO$
Accrued I..llleChOtgea
UnpaId Charglll,l "For additional detlllts 960 IternlZll~ont1t1achlld
Pl't,lpayment penally
Other ~oe", 'For t1ddltlonlll delolts Sft!) lIemlzatlon atUlcnM
Trusl Blillanco "

Payorf Amount

O~J31/2014
10/01~(l13

e.1500%
0910112013

$1,200,000,00
$36,OQO.OO
$60.476,71
$2,600.00
$5,760.00
$190,00
$0.00

$205,00
$0,00

$1,30!M21.71

PleaS9 add $213.70 for Gach additio'nal day past. 06(10/2014 and add it lateta$ of $720,00 If
loan is paid off after 06/11/2014;

We reserve the right to amend this demand should tiny changes occur that WOuld increase the tolal amount for payoff.
Pleaso note that this domand oxplres on 06/30/2011, at which lime you are instructed to contact tills office for
additional instructions (OeMANO FORWARDING Fees ARE DUE EveN UPON CANCELLATION OF YOUR
ESCROW),

Please wire funds to Oel Tol'() J..oan Sorvlclng, Inc lWlrlng Instructions am attached.)

Del Tore Loan Servicing
619-474-5400
8n-S2G-7S34

~£/132 d a « 002£.lS2£2£~
8~ :eDBd ~ ~S:8 :eWrili L1/8~/EO :e1BQ

AsueMel pale4~ .lS:02 .l2-£O-.l~02
LL8S!vEE~E1 :wO~8 10LS16v~9S1 :Oili



Oocu~jgn envlllo~e10: 16S1CF52·S7FE.46 )20.S92Ctl007C9H;1

Dllto
"ii2/2aI2014'" : d~n,:and Fim"
02l.2~1201·4.:.. ,.Aecouni updiilti Fee .
04/10/2014 . D . . .. .
04/1'0/201'4" < D:~~!!~~u.~r..F.:~ ...... .. ...., . and r~.O ....
~~/2112014 .. : Upaale.d 06.~~.t,J.dFee.'

l)oscrlptlQn

" .. ,."."
ITEMIZATION OF OTHER FEES

g~~~.~piloti·.: .....''':.
""1' ,

jotlll

L£/62 d a « 002£L~2£2£L
6~ :eDBd WV ~S:8 :ewlili L!/8~/£O :e1BQ LL8S!v££~£! :WO~8 !OLS!6v~9S!:Oili

9~:02 L2-£O-LL02

Toiat' .
QUi)
.. '$30,00

$25,00'
$75,00
$30,00 .

. '$'30.00
$19b~DD .

Amount
... ·.,·$~6,OO ;

$45.00 .
$'100.00
. $30:00

.. ~.i~!'i:oo:



_.
1.0 PliO. I, 0 nolA • ~ CONV

6,IIILIt NIlM/J1lR 7, UlAN NlIIIIRERi5)1 !,MOR:I'GAC£ INBURANCItGIISII.NO,

..·0 VA 0 CONY.IN>, OVNlJlJjUII ••• 1404/i~~
"

C. NOTIl: Thi. 'bn~ I. fumiJ~~~.~l:.you •• ~rn;hl.r.olual •• 'U~""nl"" •. A"'llII~" p.id '0 andlly UIO••u~m',nl~'~'n! "" ihO\m.
I :"•. ~'·In.i·.;' ";';;;'-'h . fvnngUon!l!bnn"llH ';;."'.'.-

D. NMflf OF IIORJlOlVl!Rl f.. NI\MEOJ'IlItLUkJ '. N"ME OI'LENDRR:JI( ~1l~ANOUSTAAOI'IlLICITA~l,,~(; KlWodA, 'tiwnr"l'. lItD

II~OONUr1h !.ona lIuch Blvd. Lona. OUCH (;1 008D7 '200 North Loog Oaloh f/Ivd. L1lIIg.IlI!ACHea Ron07
G, I"KDI'I\IlTY LOCATIONI II, SETI'LEMKNTAGIINT (&IR)7I()'K221 I, SIIT1'LEMENT bA'I'K1~ooNOoIh Lon~1Io~1In1vd Onlyllmow

(.no/J412Ij(. S~Im1.nW"I',Su~ 01
rOMao PIllk. CA 91iOJ

1.m&ll<I",hC~9QR07
PI.ACI! OF Sl!'I"I'l.l\MIINT
:U136ShlllllWlWtfj,Sbll!rDl
<:.0011>Puk, OMI~O~

.' " ,. , " . , , .
~nn T '''n-
o l, CohlT•• t IDIN ph.a

401. Canll~ulo. prJ••• 1,450,000.0002. 40%, 0.00103. Sottl.mont chlll1!OJ10borrowor (Lino 14Qo1
40J.

04. 404.
IO~ I.'!I(
Alliulimonl> ror II.m ••••• Id b. ,Ill, •• In ,d.,_ Adlwlm.nl, ror lI.m. Plld by ••n.. In AdvI.t
OG. Cilyltownll •••• ~06.CllyitOWll~
107. ComlY tllXo. 7.n1.GOPtrIHik OnOlel2Mbt4 Th7I112D14 40'1. I;qunw tax•• 111J7.1Ill1lol1Ho"!romCQDr.zD1Hn711~14 4711.'1(\on. A"~lJIIm'nto 4011.AlIS•• ilrtonll
109. 1Qll.
110, 41Q.II.

411.
112. I•••
ira, GIIOSS AMOUN'r DVI> FItOM DOIUIOWZR 42l1,GI(OSSAMOUN"l' Due TO SELLIlIt 51,,150,4711,%
00. AMOUNTS I'AID DVOR IN DEI ••••LFQF BORROW~K: ~oo, JUCbUCTIONS Iii' AMOUNT DIJI( 'CO SELLER:
0)' Init,.tnUY4rDdpa.il 501, llxC~ilIdope.ill.n iftmu'lia",,)
02.Filllt Urlllj ~02. Senlcmcnl ~1nug"1~ M1"~r(Line 1400) $~~MI2.3B
OJ.S~cDhd !..oM; ~03, Exi!l~ too", Iflllan8ubiOllll0
!Oof Third Loan! ~04. I;tel10",l1li'" 111'1<••••••••• --voyOIl1'l'" l,jOS's21.710$. 'M. IIDmU"'PI VI IMI.~ """ IOU I.U2.M06 ~06. Ill'" 14ell)' or •.•••8 1I~••h Doplor IJovpSIt S03,11007. 507, P~otl' 191,;!408. ~08.
O<l, I <OQ
AdlulllD.nl ro. 1I.ln. unpIIII b'I' .eII ••

Ad Ultmrnt tor Hfm. unp.ld bV IfU,,1'
10. CilYitawn t""o.

510, Cilvllawn tax••
II. C~untv tallo. m.Couotv tm<oo
IZ.N •••• men'"

oS 12.A•• ~m~nll
13.

~13. ,
14. 514. ..
IS. SIS.
tI; SI6.
17. S17.
In,

518.
19, '19. ..
zu, 'tOTAL I"AIII BYIl'OR nOl(llOWER 'l,O. TO'I'ALRJ:DlICTION AMOtllfl' DUE SELLER $I,~16,SSO,99
00. CASIIAT SETTUMENT IIROMI'to DORRQWIl1R: 600 CA~" AT SE1TLEM~N'r 'rOII'ROM SII!I.I,II'.R:
301. ami' nmollnt du.lrom bllttow.r (Lino 120] 601. Oro•• Ml<>untdu. tn •• II·r if'"o 420\ 1.4S0,478.9r.
3U2.Lo"DIll{lunlp.id bvlJhrlK>n""", (Uno 2~nl 602, ~J roducdllfi l!llUllQl!Illduo ,~U.t(Illlll ~'O) I,S76,H~O,'J9
3tIJ.CASIl ( XPROM) ( TO) DORROWIIR 6oJ.CASH ( m)( XROM) SllUJlR SI2<i.J12.03

ESTIMATED
A. Settlement Statement (HUD•.1)

The PubU~RepoNing ~4nl.n lor Ihl'llQl"~f1on orinlOllTlolion10.,lImolad.ll 35 mlnum. pO'''''lJOn18lottollllQ\lna, NViOWIngond ",po~lna'th. dill'. T~IJAgency
!'noynal wlltet thlllni\rmYlllon,lIrld YQU.rt nol nrqulrog t~GOIllplol.li1i.l1mn, unlodslt dl'PI'YI a ClJrtrrnlIlfVII~~OMBO/J~li\;llnumber, NOCDrtftd~n1IAilfYII
.lIu",d; tM dlKJo.ura I. Mlndrdory, Thllll d.llgnad to pMIIldotho p.'II.tlo. Rl!1l1'AQ<lIHtMIr.n •• etlon w11~lII~fIlUrllandU~na Ihe •• Womonl PlllC4U ,

THI$IS TO cqmlo/'Tlfl8l8.4 'fRtI~ IINDCCRRffCT
COPYOF'TlfEORJ()INM.DOCUM£N'l'BYl

(JnlJl~w

-'~----."--- '--------------- ---~.~--
P'IfDO I••r '\

L£/O£ d a « 002£l~2£2£L
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ntcrowN'umber: 14-16S6 ESTlMATED HUtlFORM 10:~&:4nAM

t"'~""":.::.:~~L~IIA~L:!llII~llIl~n::Q~R'~Si:CO~I\I~M~I"::iI:::O!:.N~I'.~••••~_~P''':::n:....__ --.!!1.4:!;5:::0'::OIlO::.::;:.OO:::....@J~~io:.:.::::::0fI0~1H)_'ll,~O;;.,OO., I'AlOPROM
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SUMMONS
(CITACION JUDICIAL)

NOTICE TO DEFENDANT: MARGARET KUSKA, an individual;
(AViSO AL DEMANDADO): CAROLINE WARNER TUGEL, an individual;
RICHARD S. WARNER AND TARA J . WARNER, Trustees of the RICHARD
S. WARNER AND TARA J. WARNER FAMILY TRUST 1993; KHALED A.
TAWANSY, an individual; and DOES 1-20, inclusive,

YOU ARE BEING SUED BY PLAINTIFF:
(LO EsrA DEMANDANDO EL DEMANDANTE):
IK PER ANGUST A AD FELlClTAS LLC, a California limited liability
company

SUM-100
FOR COURT USE ONL V

(SOLD PARA usa DE tA CORTEI

':;C'; rJ' 9 ?OlR,.iJ . , ~J _

. NOTICEI You have been sued. The court may decide against you without your being heard unless you respond within 30 days. Read the information
below.

You have 30 CALENDAR DAYS after this summons and legal papers are served on you 10 file a written response at Ihis court and have a copy
served on the plaintiff. A letter or phone call will nol protect you. Your written response must be in proper legal form if you want the court to hear your
case. There may be a court form that you can use for your response. You can find these court forms and more information althe California Courts
onnne Self-Help Center (WI'M.courtlnfo.ce.gavlseltneJp). your county law library, or tne courthouse nearest you, If you cannot pay the filing fee, ask
the court clerk for a fee waiver form. If you do not file your response on time, you may lose the case by default. and your wages. money, and property
may be taken without further warning from the court.

There are other legal requirements. You may want to call an attomey right away. If you do not know an attorney, you may want to call an attorney
referral service. If you cannot afford an attorney, you may be eligible for free legal services from a nonprofit legal services program, You can locate
these nonprofit groups at the California Legal Services Web sile (Wlvw.lawhefpcelifomle.org). the California Courts Online Self-Help Center
(www.courtinfo.ca.gov/saltnelp). or by contacling your local court or county bar association. NOTE: The court has a statutory lien for waived fees and
costs on any settlement or arbitration award of $10.000 or more in a civli case. The court's lien must be paid before the court will dismiss the case.
IAVISOll.o han demandado. Si no responde den/ro de 30 dies, la corte pueae dacidir an su conlm sin escucher suversion. Lea Ie infofTOeci6n a
continuaci6n

7iene 30 DfAS DE CALENDARIO despues de qUE<te enlrsguan flsla cilaci6n y papeles legalas para presenter una respueste por escrilo an esla
corte y becer que se entrsgu8 una cop.'a al aemsndente. Una cstte 0 una /lamada lelef6nlcB no lopt%gon. Su respueste pot esaito tienfl qu« estar
an tormeto legal COlTBc/o si daSBE<que procesen su caso en la corte. Es paslbla que haya un faITnu/an'o que us/ed puede user para su raspuos/a.
Puede enconlrof 8S(OS forrnularios de la cone y mas iniotmscion on €II Cenlro da Ayuda da las cones da Califomia (www.sucorte.ca.gov). en la
blbtioiec« de leyes de su condedo 0 an la corte que Ie quade mas cerce. SI no puede pagar Ie cuote de prssenleci6n, plda al secreteiio de l« coste
que Ie de un (orrnu/ario de eXarlci6n eTepago de cuotas. SI no prssBnta SIJrespues/a a tiempo, puede percler el caso por incumplimien/o y 113 corte Ie
podi"8 quitef su sue/do, dInero y blenes sin mas aclvartencia.

Hay otros raquisilos legeles. Es recomendabla que /lame a un abogado inmediatamante. SI no conoce a un abogado, puedfillamar a un servicio de
rem/sitln a ehogedos. Si no puede pagar a un abogBdo. as posible qua cump/B con los requisilos para ob/enar setvtcios legales gratul/os de un
programa de setvlcios legales sin fines de lucra. Puede enconimr aslos gropos sin fines de lucia B/1 al sitto W8b de Califomia Legal Services,
(www.lawhelpcaiifomie.org), en a/ Cenlro de Ayuda de las Cor/es dB Ca/ifomia, (Www.sucorte.ca.gov) 0 poniendose an contsctc: can /a corte 0 el
colagio de abogados locales. AVISO: Por Jey. Ie cone liens daf'8cho 8 (edemar las cuolas y los cosros exenlos por imponer un gravamen sabra
CUll/qUiet rocl1p1'Jracionde $10,000 6 mas de valor /1lciblda mediante un Bcuerdo 0 una ccncesion de arbitraje en un caw oe derecho civil. Tiene qua
pager el grevemen de Is corte entas de q(Je /a cone puede des"char et caso.

Long Beach Courthouse
275 Magnolia Avenue
Long Beach, CA 90802
The name, address, and telephone number of plaintifFs attorney, or plaintiffwithoul an attorney, is:
(EI nombra, la direcci6n y el ruimee: tie telelono delebogado del demendenle, 0 del demandante que no iiene abogado, es):
ALIA S. HADDAD (SBN 217068) {213)438-72 18 (213)438-4417
FrDELTYNATIONALLAWGROUP ,_ '"

~i~~~e1~;'~~Uid~R.em SEP 0 9 1016 ()QJkO
Fecha Secra/ario

The name and address of the court IS:
(EI nombt« y diracci6n de /a cott« es):
LOS ANGELES SUPERIOR COURT

CASE NUMBERc C 0 6 0 7 q 9(Nfimo,.. d.1 c..oN "

(For proof of service of this summons, use Proof of Service of Summons (fonn POS-01 0).) \\
(Para prueba de en/rege de esta cita1i6n use e/ formu/ario Proof of Service of Summons, (POS-010»).

NOTICE TO THE PERSON SERVED: You are served
1. C:8;] as an individual defendant.
2. D' as the person sued under the fictitious name of (specify);

ISEAl!

3. D on behalf of (specify):

under: 0 CCP 416,10 (corporation)o CCP 416.20 (defunct corporation)
D CCP 416.40 (association or partnership)o other (specify):

4. I ',<.1 by personal delivery on (dste):

o CCP 416.60 (minor)o CCP 416.70 (conservates)o CCP 416.90 (authorized person)

1'00010' ,

Form Adoplod for Mllndolal)' Us.
JudicinJ Council of Clllifomid
SUM-l00 IRw. July 1. 2009!

SUMMONS Code 0/ Civil I'roaJdurn §§ 412.20.465



CM-01C
/,T; Or:1~EV Of: P;,RTY V:iTIIOUT ;,TTOm<~Y ,.'!o"'"~5.,110 [",1 n"r'~","r,:~';;"O'""'!

-ALIA S. H/IDD;\D (SBN 2J 7068)
FIDHTY ?'\ATI01'ML LA \V GROUP
t) 15 Wibh in: 1311till'l';mi
SUile 2100
1.11$ Al1llcics. C,,\ IJIi(l17

T"LC~"~O';u<o t21JJ-l38-7:'IX '.'n,:' (21~H38·4417
f.nO;;'·;E, ;[1,,".",,'<': .IK P[R :\\'(llSL\ i\D FELlCIT ..\S LLC
5UP~IOR COURT OF CA\..lfQRNJA,COUNTY OF L.()S ,\NGELES

;;,'Rf;E:~DDR;:B~ 275 \lag.llolili ;\ICI1Ul'
\tt•.1Lt~~G/~DDRESS

ClWAHD~IP'.:or)f l.onu Beach. C\ <)0802
'i1':!.I;CHNi,I.'f SOUTH DLSTRICT

FOR COVR. USE Of'LY

('C') () 9 nr',)L 1- t:'Jl6
Sherri R. ~et'Recutivc OmcerlClert
By \ '{\~ VD,k±xi6 , . Depu!y

M.PC1tlB

CIVIL CASE COVER SHEET Complex Case Designation
':-;- Unlimited Limited - - Counter -. Joinder

(Amount (Amount Filed with flrst appearance by defenda I JUOGE
demanded "demanded is • C ~ - '- "n
eKceeds 525.0001 S25.0DODr less) (Cal. Rules of Court, rule 3.'102) DEPT

CASE NAME JK PER .\Nei\ Sl i\ (\l) FELlC1TAS LLC v KUSKA. ct al,

NC060799

ttctns 1-6 below must be completed (see instructions Oil page 2)
Check one box below for the case Iype that best describes this case:
Auto Tort Contract

Au10 (2::!l '::.--, Breach 01 contrect/warrantv (05)

UninslIre'.l motonst (.16) . Rule 3.740 couecuons {Og;

Other Pl/PDIWD (personal Injury/Property = Other collections (09)
DamagelWrongful Death) Tort tnsurarce coverage (10)

Other contract (37)

Real Property

Eminent comain/lnverse
ccnoeronanon (jr,)

Wrongful evictron (33)

_L Olher real property (25)

Asbestos (04)

Product l,abtlJtj' (24)

Meol:al rnalpr actice (45}

. Other PI;PDN1D 123)

Non-PUPDIWO (Olher) Tort

cusiness teri/unfair ousmess practice (07)

___ C'':i1 rights lOBI

DefamatIOn (t 3\
Unlawtul Detainer

Commeccial (31)
Resmenuai (32)

Provtsronally Complex Civil Litigation
(Cal, Rules of Court, rules 3.400-3.403) ,

Anhlrust/Trade regulation (03) ; .' ;

Construction defect (10)

Mass tort (40)

Secunues Iiltgatlon (28)

Environrnenlal/Toxic tort (30)

Insurance cGverag~ c'aims ariSing from l'1e
above li5ted provisionatly complex case
types ~41J

Enforcement of Judgmenl
I:nforcemenl of judgh1ent (20)

Miscellaneous Civil Complaint

RICO 1.27)

Other cOlnploir:! (not specified above) 1.!2)

Miscellaneous Civil Pelltion
Partnership and corporate governance (21)

Other pE:;tion (flol $pecified ebove) (43)

L. This case IS is nOI complex under rule 3.400 of the California Rules of Court. If the case is complex. mark the
factprjirequiring exceptional judicialmanagemenl:
a. ._. Large number of separately represented parties d.
b.-- Extensive motion practice mi~ing difficult or novel e.

Issues that will be time-ccnsuminq to resolve
c. Subslantial amount of documentary t;:vidence f.

3. Remedies sough I (cllfIclt all thai ilpply) a X monetary b.

Fraud (15)

rnlellacl'Ja! property \ 19i Druqs (38\

FroiesSIOc.al ne-;;ligencer2:» Judicial Review

Other non·PliPD,WO tort (35) Asset forfeIture (05,

Employment Petmon re aruurauon award (il)

._ Wrongful term ina lion (36) Writ of mandate (02)

.Other ernployrnenl (15) Other judicial review (39)

Large number of witnesses
Coordination with related actions pending in one or more COIJi1S

in other counties. slates. or countries, or in a federal cOUl1

Subslenlial posljudqment Judicial supervision
nonmonetary: declaratory or injunctive relief c. , punitive

4. Number of causes of action (specity): lh.'..:l;u;lh-'l) Aclnill. Calh:I'Uatl':'ll HI' Instrument. HH..'.h;h \Ir \\';m.mll:JlI1lP~I..:d l "":1'\L·n~lll.Brl'l!Ch olConunc:

5 This case IS.\ IS not a class action suit
G. Ii there are any ~;nQ\'In related cases. Iile and serve a nonce of related case (You may lise torn: CM-Oli·)
Dale: Seplel11ber~r:"' . 20 Hi h.. I } • I "
;\L1:\ S. '-1A DD;\!) (SB;'; 117IJ6~) JY:.......~~,4=C~t""{.~;\..,.~~·,~)~-~fc':''-;;.'.~L'''''j;:,--:c;.::,_~l'''''\=~==,.--~__

·T'(PE OR FRll-fl t-~"I.~= \ Sl,'}~~';TUPE Dr- rM~TV OR ,-\1TL.iRHEY;.o~ PN;lY~

NOTICE
• Plaintiff must file this cover sheet With Ihe first paper filed in lhe acuon or proceedmq (except small claims cases or cases filed
under the Probate Code, Family Code. or Welfare and tnstitutions Code). (Cal Rules of Court. rule 3c220.) Failure to file mall result
in sanctions.

• File this cover sheet in adoition 10any cover sheet required by local court rule
• If lhis case IS cornplex under rule 3 400 at seq. of the California Rules of Court, you must serve a copy of lhis cover sheet on all

other parties to the action or proceeding.
• Unless this is a collections case under rule 3.740 or a complex caSe, this cover sheet will be used for statisucal purposes only.

Pone 1 ot 1.

f:-'-"'t1\:~':.!~·~;ll~Jbr J ••;A •..•d.:i~pl~U.,f;.
~r•..•;J ':-'3l CO..:n::;1Gl CiJlllC'~tq~
,~I.i·O'~iRo, J"',." '~~'I

CIVIL CASE COVER SHEET r.e1!al c" P."·">~'Cc,;·1,u,u.2.)'J 3z"{\.2J:l)..a·I!" J '':0.Su lll\i(\n~ C:.t.151=-r):1aros o'J""OI!:la! ;'.d'l1I~st~a~IOI1.:;m J. 10
.0. Plw:



SHORTTfTlE; JK PER ANGUSTA AD FELICITAS LLC Y. KUSKA, et al. CAse NUMBER NC060799

CIVIL CASE COVER SHEET ADDENDUM AND
STATEMENT OF LOCATION

(CERTIFICATE OF GROUNDS FOR ASSIGNMENT TO COURTHOUSE LOCATION)

This fann Is required pursuant to Local Rule 2.3 in all new civil case filings in the Los Angeles Superior Court.

Step 1: After completing the Civil Case Cover Sheet (Judicial Council form CM-010), find the exact case type in
Column A that corresponds to the case type indicated in the Civil Case Cover Sheet.

Step 2: In Column B, check the box for the type of action that best describes the nature of the case.

Step 3: In Column C, circle the number which explains the reason for the court filing location you have
chosen.

Applicable Reasons for Choosing Court Filing Location (Column C)

1. Class actions must be filed in the Stanley Mosk Courthouse. Central District.

2. Permlsslve filing in central district.

3. Location where cause of action arose.

4. Mandatory personal injury filing in North District.

5. Location where performance required or defendant resides.

G. Location of property or permanently garaged vehicle.

7. locallon where petitioner resides.

a.location wherein defendanVrespondent functions wholly.

9. Location where one or more of the parties reside.

10. Location of Labor Commissioner Office.
11. Mandatory filing location (Hub Cases - unlawful detainer. limited
non-collection. limited collection. or personal injury).

A J3.!
., .- .. '. . . -'JiiL< -~ . 1.- .v.

Glv\l ~l!.sejQQ\i~r:·~lt~i~t
' .. : J-x@:QftA.<ti!Qn: . t~~~.t~~l·:.. ,
"_:(fb~~fi~tgne). '-*0'1; -l

_ _'?~~e:!fg'YtNQ: . . ~ •i • - J.QSI~
.. .. .. ....*. .-=".'. "-"":- -- ..... .... ." ..~ -. - . '- . - .

Auto (22) D A7100 Motor Vehicle - PersonallnjuryJProperty DamageMlrongful Death 1. 4. 11

UninsuredMotorist (46) D A7110 PersonallnjurylProperty DamagelWrongful Death - Uninsured Motorist 1.4.11

DA6070 Asbestos Property Damage 1, 11
Asbestos (04)

DA7221 Asbestos- PersonallnjurylWrongfuJ Death 1. 11

Product Uability (24) r--] A7260 Product Liability (not asbestos or loxic/environmental) 1.4. 11

oA7210 Medical Malpractice - Physicians & Surgeons 1,4.11
Medical Malpractice (45) D A7240 Other Professional Heallh Care Malpractice 1. 4. 11

oA72S0 Premises liability (e.g., Slipand fall) 1.4.11
Olher Personal

D A7230 Intentional Bodily Injury/Property DamagelWrongful Death (e.g.•Injury Property 1.4.11
Damage Wrongful assault, vandalism, etc.)

Death (23) DA7270 Intentional Infliction of Emotional Distress 1,4. 11

D A7220 Other Personal Injury/Property DamageJWrongful Death 1,4. 11

LACIV 109 (Rev 2116)

LASe Approved 03-04

CIVIL CASE COVER SHEET ADDENDUM
AND STATEMENT OF LOCATION

Local Rule 2.3

Page 1 or 4
LA-CV109



ISHORTTITLE: JK PER ANGUSTA AD FELICITAS LLC v. KUSKA, et al. ICASE NUMBER

Unlawful Detainer-Drugs (38) DA6022 Unlawful Detainer-Drugs

Civil Rights (08) D ABoo5 Civil Rights/Discrimination 1.2.3

Defamation (13) D A6010 Defamation (sfanderllibel)

1,2,3Fraud (16) D A6013 Fraud (no contract)

1,2,3

1,2,3

D A6017 Legal Malpractice
Professional Negligence (25)

D A6050 Other Professional Malpraclice (not medical or legal)

1,2.3

Other (35) D A6025 Other Non-Personatlnjury/Property Damage tort 1.2.3

Wrongful Termination (36) D A6037 Wrongful Termination

1.2.3

10
Other Employment (15)

D A6024 Other Employment Complaint Case

DA61 09 Labor Commissioner Appeals

1,2,3

2,5

2.5

1.2,5

1.2,5

Collections (09)

LACIV 109 (Rev 2/16)

LASC Approved 03-04

CIVIL CASE COVER SHEET ADDENDUM
AND STATEMENT OF LOCATION

Breach of Contract! Warranty
(06)

(not insurance)

D A6004 Breach of Rental/Lease Contract (not unlawful detainer or wrongful
eviction)

D AB008 ContractIWarranty Breach -Seller Plaintiff (no fraud/negligence)

D A6019 Negligent Breach of ContraclJWarranty (no fraud)

D A6028 Other Breach of ContractlWarranty (not fraud or negligence)

D A6002 Collections Case-Seller Plaintiff

D A6012 Other Promissory Note/Collections Case

D A6034 Collections Case-Purchased Debt (Charged Off Consumer Debt
Purchased on or after Januarv 1, 2014)

5,6,11

5, 11

5,6,11

Insurance Coverage (18) DA6015 Insurance Coverage (not complex) 1.2.5,8

Other Contract (37)

D A6009 Contractual Fraud

D A6031 Tortious Interference

DA6027 Other Contract Dlspute(not breachlinsurance/fraud/negligence)

1,2.3.5

Number of parcels 2, 6

1,2,3.5

1,2.3,8,9

Eminent Domain/lnverse
Condemnation (14) D A7300 Eminent Domain/Condemnation

Wrongful Eviction (33) D AB023 Wrongful Eviction Case

Other Real Property (26)

D A6018 Mortgage Foreclosure

IJ[]A6032 Quiet Title

D A6060 Olher Real Property (not eminent domain, landtordltenanl, foreclosure)

2,6

2,6

2;@
2,6

Unlawful Detainer-Commercial DA6021 Unlawful Detainer-Commercial (not drugs or wrongful eviction)
(31)

6,11

Unlawful Detainer-Residential 0 A6020 Unlawful Detainer-Residential (not drugs or wrongful eviction)
(32)

6, 11

Unlawful Delainer- DA6020F Unlawful Detainer-Past-Foreclosure
Post-Foreclosure (34)

2,6,11

2,6,11

Local Rule 2.3
Page 2 of4



ISHORTllTLE: JK PERANGUSTA AD FELICITAS LLC v. KUSKA, et al, ICASE NUMBER

;,P(~il~i~i~'"
Asset Forfeiture (05)

Petition re Arbitration (11) 0 A6115 Petition to CompellConfirmNacate Arbitration

o A610B Assel Forfeiture Case 2,3,6

oA6i5i Writ-Administrative Mandamus

Writ of Mandate (02) 0 A6i52 Writ - Mandamus on Limited Court Case Malter

o A61S3 Writ - Other Limited Court Case Review

2,5

2,B

2

2

Other Judicial Review (39) 0 A6150 Other Writ IJudicial Review 2,B

AntitrusVTrade Regulation (03) 0 A6003 AntltrusVTrade Regutatlon 1,2,8

Construction Defect (10) o A6007 Construction Defecl 1,2,3

Claims Involving Mass Tort
(40)

o A6006 Claims Involving Mass Tort 1,2,8

Securities Litigation (28) o A6035 Securities Litigation Case 1,2,8

Toxic Tort
Environmental (3D) oA6036 Toxic Tort/Environmental 1,2,3,8

Insurance Coverage Claims
from Complex Case (41) o A6014 Insurance Coverage/Subrogation (complex case only) 1,2,5,8

•... -c c:

E l¥
Q) Dl
0"0•.. ;:,.E...,
c_
UJ 0

Enforcement
of Judgment (20)

o A6141 Sister State Judgment

o A6160 Abstract of Judgment

o A6i07 Confession of Judgment (non-domestic relations)

oA6140 Administrative Agency Award (nol unpaid taxes)

DA6114 Petltion/Certificate for Entry of Judgment on Unpaid Tax

oA6i12 Other Enforcement of Judgment Case

2,5,11

2,6

2, 9

2,8

2,8

2, 8, 9

RICO (27) o A6033 Racketeering (RICO) Case 1,2,8

Other Complaints
(Not Specified Above) (42)

o A6030 Declaratory Relief Only

o A6040 Injunctive Relief Only (not domestic/harassment)

o A60ii Other Commercial Complaint Case (non-torllnon-complex)

o AGOOOother Civil Complaint (non-torllnon-complex)

1,2,8

2,8

1,2,8

1,2,8

Partnership Corporation
Governance (21)

o A6113 Partnership and Corporate Governance Case 2, 8

Other Petitions (Not
Specified Above) (43)

o A6121 Civil Harassment

D A6123 Workplace Harassment

o A6i24 Elder/Dependent Adult Abuse Case

o A6190 Election ContestoA6110 Pelilion for Change of Name/Change of Gender

o A6170 Petition for Relief from Late Claim Law

o A6100 Other Civll Petition

2,3,9

2,3,9

2, 3, 9

2

2, 7
2,3,8

2, 9
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SHORT TITLE JI( PER ANGUSTA AD FELICITAS LLC v. KUSKA, et al, CASE NUMBER

Step 4: Statement of Reason and Address: Check the appropriate boxes for the numbers shown under Column C for the
type of action that you have selected. Enter the address which is the basis for the filing location, including zip code.

(No address required for class action cases).

STATE liP CODE'

REASON:

l 11.CJ2.~ .._:3{ ;4.C5.W6.C7
3200 Long Beach Boulevard

8.1 _:9.i~10.C·f11. Long Beach, CA 90807~5062

Long Beach CA 90807

Step 5: Certification of Assignment: I certify that this case is properly filed in the SOUTH District of
the Superior Court of California, County of Los Angeles [Code Civ. Proc., §392 et seq., and Local Rule 2.3(a)(1 )(E)).

6 ,-(.
Dated: Seplcrnber 1 . 2016

(SIGNAT! REOF ATTOR~EYIFILtNG PARTY)

ALIA S. Hi\DDf'm

PLEASE HAVE THE FOLLOWING ITEJVlS COJVlPLETED AND READY TO BE FILED IN ORDER TO PROPERLY
COMMENCE YOUR NEW COURT CASE:

1. Original Complaint or Petition.

2. If filing a Complaint, a completed Summons form for issuance by the Clerk.

3. Civil Case Cover Sheet, Judicial Council form eM-Oi0.

4. Civil Case Cover Sheet Addendum and Statement of Location form, LACIV 109, LASe Approved 03-04 (Rev,
02/16).

5. Payment in full or the filing fee, unless there is court order for waiver, partial or scheduled payments,

6. A signed order appointing the GUardian ad Litem, Judicial Council form CIV-Oi0, if the plaintiff or petitioner is a
minor under 18 years of age will be required by Court in order to issue a summons.

7. Additional copies of documents to be conformed by the Clerk. Copies of the cover sheet and this addendum
must be served along with the summons and complaint, or other initiating pleading in the case.
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FIDELITY NATIONAL LAW GROUP
ALIA S. HADDAD (SBN 217068)

2 915 Wilshire Boulevard, Suite 2100
Los Angeles, California 90017~3450

3 Telephone: (213) 438-7218
Facsimile: (213) 438-4417

4 Email: alia.haddad@fuf.com

5 Attorneys for Plaintiff,
JKPERANGUSTAAD FELICITAS LLC

SeT ng 20W

.>

~7Ci/y---
SUPERIOR COURT FOR THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA

COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES - SOUTH DISTRICT

6
CASE MANA~ ENT REVIEW

FEB s, 2017

Td-]9
ill DEPARTME

10

NC060799II JK PER ANGUSTA AD FELICITAS LLC, a
California limited liability company

Case No.:

12

13

14

Plaintiff, COMPLAINT FOR:

1. DECLARATORY ACTION;
2. CANCELLATION OF

INSTRUMENT
3. BREACHOF

WARRANTYIIMPLIED
COVENANTjAND

4. BREACH OF CONTRACT

vs.

MARGARET KUSKA, an individual;
15 CAROLINE WARNER TUGEL, an individual;

RICHARD S. WARNER AND TARA J.
16 WARNER, Trustees of the RICHARD S.

WARNER AND TARA J. WARNER FAMIL Y
17 TRUST 1993; KHALED A. TAWANSY, an

individual; and DOES 1~20, inclusive,
18

19 If-------------------J

20

Defendants.

Plaintiff JK PER ANGUSTA AD FELICITAS LLC hereby alleges as follows:

JURISDICTION

21

22
23

24

25

26
27

28
L07BZ73

1. This action pertains to real property commonly known as 3200 Long Beach

Boulevard, Long Beach, California 90807-5062 and legally described as:

PARCEL 1:
LOTS 17, 18 AND 19 IN BLOCK "An OF TRACT 2901, IN THE CITY OF
LONG BEACH, COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES, STATE OF CALIFORNIA, AS
PER MAP RECORDED IN BOOK 36 PAGE(S) 63 OF MAPS IN THE OFFICE
Of THE COUNTY RECORDER OF SAID COUNTY, TOGETHER WITH
THAT PORTION OF THE WESTERLY HALF OF THAT CERTAIN ALLEY,
20 FEET WIDE, AS SHOWN AND DEDICATED UPON THE MAP OF SAID

1
COMPLAINT



2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

27

28
L078273

TRACT NO. 2901, WHICH ADJOINS SAID LOTS ON THE EAST, VACATED
BY RESOLUTION NO. C-22311 OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF SAID CITY, A
COpy OF WHICH WAS RECORDED AUGUST 1, 1977 AS INSTRUMENT
NO. 77-833919, BOUNDED NORTHERLY BY TI-IE EASTERLY
PROLONGATION OF THE NORTHERLY LINE OF SAID LOT 17, AND
BOUNDED SOUTHERLY BY THE EASTERL Y PROLONGATION OF THE
SOUTHERLY LINE OF SAID LOT 19.

EXCEPT THEREFROM ALL OIL MINERALS, AND OTHER
HYDROCARBON SUBSTANCES IN AND UNDER SAID LAND LYING
BELOW A DEPTH OF 500 FEET FROM THE SURFACE, WITHOUT
HOWEVER, THE RIGHT TO USE ANY PART Of THE SURFACE THEREOF,
AS EXCEPTED AND RESERVED IN VARIOUS DEEDS RECORDED JULY
17,1964.

PARCEL 2:

LOTS 36, 37 AND 38 IN BLOCK "An OF TRACT 2901, AS PER MAP
RECORDED IN BOOK 36, PAGE 63 OF MAPS, IN THE OFFICE OF THE
COUNTY RECORDER 0 SAID COUNTY, TOGETHER WITH THAT
PORTION OF THE EASTERLY HALF OF THAT CERTAIN ALLEY, 20 FEET
WIDE, AS SHOWN AND DEDICATED UPON THE MAP OF SAID TRACT
2901, WHICH ADJOINS SAID LOTS ON THE WEST, VACATED BY
RESOLUTION NO. C-2231 OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF SAID CITY, A
COpy OF WHICH RECORDED AUGUST 1, 1977 AS INSTRUMENT NO. 77-
833919, BOUNDED NORTHERLY BY THE WESTERLY PROLONGATION
OF THE NORTHERLY LINE OF SAID LOT 36, AND BOUNDED
SOUTHERLY BY THE WESTERLY PROLONGATION OF THE
SOUTHERL Y LINE OF SAID LOT 38.

Assessor's Parcel No. 7207-001-030; 7207-001-033; 7207-001-034

(The "Property").

PARTIES

3. . Plaintiff JK PER ANGUSTA AD FELICITAS LLC (hereafter "Plaintiff") is and at

all times relevant hereto was a California limited liability company authorized to do business in

the State of California.

4. Plaintiff is informed and believes and thereon alleges that Defendant

MARGARET KUSKA, is and at all times relevant hereto was an individual residing within the

State of Montana.

5. Plaintiff is informed and believes and thereon alleges that Defendant CAROLINE

WARNER TUGEL, is and at all times relevant hereto Was an individual residing within the State

of Oregon.

6. Plaintiff is informed and believes and thereon alleges that Defendants RICHARD

S. WARNER AND TARA J. WARNER. Trustees of the RICHARD S. WARNER AND TARA

2
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2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18
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20
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22

23

24

25

26

27

28
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and scope of said agency, service, employment, and furtherance of said joint venture.

J . WARNER FAMIL Y TRUST 1993 ("Warner Trustees"), are and at all times relevant hereto

were individuals residing within the State of California.

7. Plaintiff is informed and believes and thereon alleges that Defendant KHALED A.

TAWANSY, is and at all times relevant hereto was an individual residing within the State of

California.

8. Defendants named herein as DOES 1 through 20, inclusive are sued under

fictitious names. Such names and capacities are unknown to Plaintiff. When their true names are

ascertained, Plaintiff will amend this Complaint by inserting their true names and capacities.

Plaintiff is informed and believes, and thereon alleges, that each defendant named as a Doe is also

responsible for each and every obligation hereinafter set forth, proximately caused the damages

suffered by Plaintiff as hereinafter as set forth, or claims some right, title or interest in the

property, which right, title or interest, if any, is junior and inferior to Plaintiff's interests.

9. Plaintiff is informed and believes and based thereon alleges that Defendants, and

each of them, were acting as agents, servants, employees, and joint ventures of the other

Defendants, and each of them, and at all times mentioned herein, were acting within the course

COMMON ALLEGATIONS

10. On or about June 7, 2012, Defendants Kuska, Tugel and the Warner Trustees

(collectively, the "Warner Defendants") sold the Property to Defendant Dr. Tawansy. A grant

deed was recorded on June 7, 2012 in the Los Angeles County Recorder's Office as Instrument

No. 20120849229. (Exhibit A.)

11. On information and belief, the Warner Defendants offered Dr. Tawansy a carry-

back loan in the amount of $1 ,475,000 as part of the consideration for purchase of the Property.

This carry-back loan was secured by a deed of trust recorded on June 7, 2012 in the Los Angeles

County Recorder's Office as Instrument No. 20120849230 ("Warner DOT"). (Exhibit B.)

12. On or about December 27, 2013, Dr. Tawansy entered into a Purchase and Sale

Agreement with Plaintiff JK Per Angusta Ad Felicitas, LLC. (Exhibit C.) Plaintiff agreed to

purchase the Property for $ 1,450,000.00. Only Escrow, Inc. served as the escrow officer. In the
3
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III

III

course of escrow, the Warner Defendants provided a Beneficiary's Demand of Pay-Off of the

Warner DOT. On or about June 23,2014, the Warner Defendants provided Only Escrow with a

Beneficiary's Demand for Payoff in the amount of $1,275,021.71 that would expire on June 23,

2014. (Exhibit D.)

13. The next moming, on June 24, 2014, Richard Warner, on behalf of the Warner

Defendants, confirmed via e-mail that they would accept $1,275,021.71 as payment in full as

contained in the Demand. Based upon this written confirmation from Richard Warner, the full

amount was wired to Del Toro Loan Servicing, Inc. in accordance with their instruction.

14. The Warner Defendants also required the delivery of a promissory note signed by

Defendant Dr. Tawansy in the amount of $30,500, payable within one year. On information and

belief, the signed promissory note was delivered. Also, on information and belief, all conditions

of the Demand were met and escrow closed.

15. Escrow closed on June 24, 2014. Dr. Tawansy conveyed his interest in the

Property to Plaintiff on or about June 17, 2014 ("Vesting Grant Deed"). A Vesting Grant Deed

was recorded on June 24, 2014 in the Los Angeles County Recorder's Office as Instrument No.

20140650481. (Exhibit E.)

16. Sometime in mid-2016, Plaintiff discovered that the Warner DOT was never

reconveyed as it should have been. Plaintiff's counsel reached out to the Warner Defendants

regarding the oversight. Rather than reconveying the Warner DOT, the Warner Defendants have

refused to reconvey the Warner DOT despite the fact that conditions of the Demand, on

information and belief, had been met.

17. The Warner Defendants allege that Defendant Dr. Tawansy has failed to meet his

obligation under the promissory note, and on that basis, mistakenly refuse to reconvey the Wamer

DOT. They claim that Dr. Tawansy's breach of the promissory note nullified Demand of Pay-

Off. However, if true, this claim is completely misplaced - the Warner Defendants' remedy is to

pursue Dr. Tawansy for breach of the promissory note- not refuse to reconvey the Warner DOT.

4
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FIRST CAUSE OF ACTION

(For Declaratory Action Against Margaret Kuska, Caroline Warner Tugel, Warner Trust

Trustees and DOES 1 through 10)

18. Plaintiff re-alleges and incorporates by reference each and every allegation

contained in paragraphs 1 through 17, inclusive, as though fully set forth herein.

19. An actual controversy has arisen and now exists between Plaintiff and Defendants,

in that Plaintiff contends that the carry-back loan has been paid pursuant to the Demand of Pay-

off and that Warner DOT should have been reconveyed. Defendants have no basis to assert that

the Warner DOT encumbers the Property.

20. Defendants, on the other hand, contend that Dr. Tawansy's alleged non-payment

of the promissory note somehow releases them from acceptance of the Demand on the morning of

June 24, 2014 and of their obligation to reconvey the Warner DOT. Plaintiff disputes these

contentions.

21. A judicial determination is necessary and appropriate at this time in order that

Plaintiff may ascertain their rights and duties with respect to the Property.

SECOND CAUSE OF ACTION

'(For Cancellation ofInstrument Against Margaret Kuska, Caroline Warner Tugel, Warner

Trustee and DOES 1 through 10)

22. Plaintiff re-alleges and incorporates by reference each and every allegation

contained in paragraphs 1 through 21, inclusive, as though fully set forth herein.

23. As discussed above, the Warner DOT should have been reconveyed because the

conditions of the Demand for Pay-Off were met.

24. Unless the Warner DOT is cancelled, it will cause serious injury to Plaintiff, in

that it improperly encumbers the Property and impairs the marketability of Plaintiffs Property.

Furthermore, Plaintiff remains susceptible to wrongful foreclosure proceedings pursuant to the

Warner DOT.

25. By reason of the foregoing, cancellation of the Warner DOT is necessary and

proper.
5
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THIRD CAUSE OF ACTION

(For Breach of Warranty Against Khaled A. Tawansy and DOES 11through 15)

26. Plaintiff re-alleges and incorporates by reference each and every allegation

contained in paragraphs 1 through 25, inclusive, as though fully set forth herein.

27. Plaintiff alleges that there arc implied warranties in the Vesting Grant Deed

pursuant to which Dr. Tawansy is required to convey good and clear title in the Property without

any encumbrances. Dr. Tawansy breached the express and implied warranties by failing to secure

a reconveyance of the Warner DOT.

28. Plaintiff alleges that Dr. Tawansy breached the warranty/covenant of title by

reason of his failure to confirm that a reconveyance of the Warner DOT had been executed and

recorded at, or immediately after, the time he conveyed the Property to Plaintiff.

29. As a result of breach of these warranties by Dr. Tawansy, Plaintiffs title is not free

of the Warner DOT and the Warner Defendants are now demanding approximately $240,000 that

they allege is owed to them due. as a result of Dr. Tawansy's alleged default on the promissory

note.

FOURTH CAUSE OF ACTION

(For Breach of Contract Against Khaled A. Tawansy and DOES 11 through 15)

30. Plaintiff re-alleges and incorporates by reference each and every allegation

contained in paragraphs 1 through 29, inclusive. as though fully set forth herein.

31. On or about December 27. 2013, Dr. Tawansy entered into the Purchase

Agreement to sell the Property to Plaintiff. (Exhibit C.)

32. Dr. Tawansy breached the Purchase Agreement by not conveying title to Plaintiff

that was free from the Warner DOT encumbrance as bargained for between the Parties.

33. Plaintiffhas been damaged because, even though it paid the full agreed upon price,

it did not receive the Property free and clear of the Warner DOT as bargained for, and thus is

damaged because it does not have marketable title of the Property.

34. Plaintiff has been damaged in the amount of at least $240,000 since the Warner

Defendants are insisting upon this payment prior to reconveying the Warner DOT.
6
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WHEREFORE, Plaintiff prays that

On the First CaLIse 0f Action for Declaratory Action

1. For a judgment declaring that the Warner DOT was reconveyed as of June 24,

2014;

On the Second Cause of Action for Cancellatiun ofInstrume11t

2. For a judgment declaring and establishing that the Warner DOT is cancelled;

On the Third and Fourth Causes of Action for Breach of WUlTantv and Breach of Contract

3. Or in the alternative, for money judgment in the amount of approximately

$240,000 to satisfy the outstanding balance ofthe loan necessary to reconvey the Warner Deed or

Trust, in the event the Court determines that the Warner Defendants are entitled to the additional

monies;

4. for attorney's fees and for costs of suit as permitted by law;

5. Post-judgment interest; and

For such other and further relief as the COUlt deems just and proper.

oP",
Date: September~, 2016 FIDELITY NATIONAL LAW GROUP

7
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'I'ARA J. WARNER, TRUSTEE
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RECORDING REQUESTED BY
CHICAGO TI'l'LE COMPANY
AND WHEN RECORDED MAIL TO

[Kimr,ED A TAWANSY I MD "I
C/O 7447 N. FIGUEROA ST.
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LOS ANGELES CA 9004l

L
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7207_00~-030/033,034GRANT DEED
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FOR A VALUABLE CONSIDERATION I receipt ofwhiclds hereby acknowledged,
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KflALED A TAWANSY, MD, A SINGI.E MAN
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~
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UJf-
Z;::)
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:2:
a
f!:!
:Jow
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the following described real property in the City of LONG BEACH
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hereby GRANl'(S) to
KHALED A TAV1ANSY, Ml), A SINGLS MAN
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County of LOS ANGELES ,State of California:
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W1T!?S my ot14 official seal.

~ itrj BI9nallJra 01 Nal"'l'

MAIL TAX STATEMENTS TO PARTY SHOWN ON

DJlo MyQJmrnllslorll!llp~1!1\ ron Nl1rAFIY SEJ1l OR STI\JItP

FOLLOWING LINE: IF NO PARTY SO SHOWN, MAIL AS DIRECTED ABoVe

Name Street Addross CIty, Stale & ap

Noll-Ordor SO!llch

Dot: CAL0SA:2012 00849229

Page 7of9 Roquustod 8y: aI1addad. Printed: 614/201612:12 PM
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CAROLINE WARNER TUGEL

SIGNlI.TURE EXHIBIT

RICHARD S. WARNER AND T.ARA J. W.ARNEft lUWIILY TRUST H93

~ICHARD S. WARNER, TROSTEE

TARA J. WARNER, TRUSTEE

OEEllBIGlB-OO/09/64bk

Non-Ordor 5Dorch
Doe: CALOSA:2012 00649229
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lXHlBlT A

Non-Ordof Sonrch

Doc: CAL0SA:2012 00649229

LEGAL DESCRIPTION

Real property In the Oty of Long Bead'l, COunty of Los Angeles, state of California; descrlbed as
follows:

PARCEL 1:

LOTS 17 r 18 AND 19 IN BLOCK liN' OF TRACT NO, 2901, IN THE em OF LONG BEACH, AS PER
MAP RECORDED IN BOOK 36 PAGE 63 OF MAPS, IN THE OFFICE OF THE COUNTY RECORDER
OF LOS ANGELES COUNTY, TOGElliER WITH THAT PORTION OF THE WESTERLY HALF OF
THAT CERTArN ALLEY, 20 FEET WIDE, AS SHOWN AND DEDICATED UPON nlE MAP OF SAID
TRAer NO. 2901, WHICH ADJOINS SAID LOTS ON THE EAST, VACATED BY RESOLl1T10N NO. C-
22311 OF THE CllY COUNCIL OF SAID crrv, A copy OF WHICH WAS RECORDED AUGUST 1,
1977 AS INSTRUMENT NO. 77-833919, BOUNDED NORTHERlY BY THE EASTERlY
PROLONGATION OF THE NORTHERLY UNE OF SAID LOT 17, AND BOUNDED SOUTHERLY BY
THE EASTERLY PROLONGATION or THE SOt..nliERLY UN!! OF SAID LOT 19.

EXCEPT THEREFROM AU. OIL. MINERALS, AND OntER HYDROCARBON SUBSTANCES IN AND
UNDER SAID LAND, WITI-loUT, HOWEV~R,. THE RIGHTTo USE ANY PART OF TIlE SuRFACE
THEREOF.

PARCEL 2:

LOTS 36, 37 AND 36 IN BLOCK "A" Of TRAer NO. 2901, IN THE crrY OF LONG BEAot; AS PER
MAP RECORDED IN BOOK 36 PAGE 63 OF MAPS, IN THE OFFICE OF THE LOS ANGELES COUNTY
RECORDER'S OFFICE, 'TDGE1l-IERwmt THAT PORTION OF THE EASTERLY HAlf OF THAT
CERTAIN ALLEY, 20 FEET WIDE, PS SHOWN AND DEDICATED UPON THE MAP OF SA1D TRACT"
NO. 2901 WHICH ADJOINS SAID LOlS ON THE WEST, VACATED BY RESOLlTTION NO. C-2231
OF TIfE crrr COUNOl OF SAID CITY, A COPY OF WHIOI RECORDED AUGUST 1, 19n AS
INSTRUMEl'IT NO. 77-833919, BOUNDED NORTHERLY BY WE WESTERLY PROLONGATION OF
n-tE NORTHERLY liNE OF SAID LOT 36, AND BOUNDED SOtmlERLY BYme WESTERLY
PROLONGATION OF THE SOtmlERLY UNE: OF SAID LOT 38.

APN: n07-G01-Q30 and n07-G01-Q33 and n07-001-Q34

Order No.: 92002-1141888-12

Puge 90f9 Requested By: ahaddad, Printed: 61412016 12:12 PM
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nOil Order St'-<JfLh

Doc: CALOSA:~O-12 00649230

'fhis pago is part of your document ~DO NOT DISCARD
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REC:ORDING REQUESTED BY
• CHICAGO TITLE COMPANY•....
AND WHEN RECORDED MAIL TO

rftICHARD s. WARNER, E'!, AL I
C/O l3428 PALM DR.
CERRITOS, ell. 90703

L
f:scrow 110. 116765628 -X04
Order No. 116165626-

SPACE ABOve TliIS UN~:~:s~~~o~~~ifNo:
7207-001~030,033,034

DEED OF TRUST WITH ASSIGNMENT OF RENTS AS ADDITIONAL SECURITY

This DEED OF TRUST, made this 1ST day of June
KRALED A TAWANSY, MD. A SINGLE MAN

I between,2012

herelncalledTR.USTOR,whoseaddressls C/o 7447 N. FIGUEROA ST if200, LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA
90041
CHICAGOTITLE COMPANY,a California Corporation herein called TRUSTEE, and
RICHARD S. WARNER AND TAM. J. WARNER, TRUSTEES OF THE RICHARD J. \'1AR.NERAND TARA J.
WARNER FAMILY TRUST 1993, AS THE SOLE AND SEPARATE PROPERTY OF RICHARD S. WARNER, AS
TO AN UNDIVIDED 56.58% !l'lTEREST; AND CAROLINE WARNER TUGEL, AN UNMARRIIW WOMAN, AS AS
TO AN UNDIVIDED 21.71!lr INTEREST; AND MARGARET KUSKA, A MARRIEI) WOMAN, AS HER SOLE AND
SEPARATE PROPERTY, xs TO AN UND!VIDED 21. 7H INTEREST, ALL AS TENANTS :m COMMON

herein called BENEFICIARY, Trustor Irrevocably grants, transfers and assigns to Trustee In Trust, with Power of Sale
that property In the City of LONG BEACH County LOS ANGELES
California, described as:
SEE EXHIBIT 'A' WHICH IS ATTACHED HERETO

ADDITIONAL PROVISIONS EXHIBIT ATTACHED AND MADE A PART HEREOF BY REFERENCE
T0961116rwith the rents, Issues snd prollts thereof. subject, however, to the right, power and authority hereinafter glvan to end conferred upon
Beneficiary to collect and apply such rents, Issues and prollls.

For the Purpose of Securing (1) payment of the sum of S 1, 475 tOO 0 • 00 with interest thereon according \0 the terms 01 a
ererrusscry note 01 notos of evan date herewith made by Trustor, payable \0 order of Benallciary, lind extonsions or renewals thoreol; (2) the
performance 01 each agreement of Trustor meorperated by reference or contaIned hareln or recIting It Is $0 secured; (3) Payment of addillonal sums
and Intotest thereon whroh may hereafter bllioaned to Tru&!or,or hiS 8UOCOll$Oroor Msigno, when ovldonoed by a promlseory note or netes reciting
thot they nre secured by this Dead of Trust
OTll'Gl-oil!0B/94bk Page 1

NDn.order Search

Doc: CALOSA:2012 008492~O

Pas" Zef7 Requested By:jlrachtenberg, Printed: 7/151201B 3:22 PM
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Escrow No: 116765628 X04 Assessor's Parcel No; 7207-001-030,033,034

ADDITIONAL PROVISIONS EXHIBIT
DUE ON SALE CLAOSE: IN THE EVENT THE TRUSTOR SELLS OR TRANSFERS TITLE TO THE PROPERTY
OR ANY PO~TtON THEREOF. THEN THE BENEFICIARY MAY, AT BENEFICIARY'S OPTION, REQOIRE THE
ENTIRE UNPAID BALANCE OF THIS NOTE TO BE IMMEDIATELY PAID IN FULL.

THIS IS A PURCHASE MONEY FIRST TRUST DEED.

TDf'AOV.(l8/08/S4bk

Non-Ord"r S"arch

Doc: CALOSA2012 00849230

Page 3 of7 Requested By:jtracht"nburg, Print.d: 7115120163:22 PM
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Escrow No: 116765628 X04 Assessor's Parcel No: 1201-001-030,033,0J~

To protect the securIty ollhls Deed of Trust, and with respect to Ih8 property above described, Trustor expressly makes each and all or the
agreements, and adopts and agrees to perform and be bound by each and all of the terma and provisions set iorth In subdIvisIon A of Ihl1\ certaln
Flctlllous Deed of Trust referenced herein. and II Is mutually agreed that all 01 the proVisions oot forth In subdivisIon B of that certain Fictitious
Deed 01 Tru&t recorded In fue book anq page ot Offlolal Racords In Ihe otr.oo ot the county recorder ot the oounty whore seld property 10looaled,
noted below opposIte tho name of such county. namely;

COUNTY BOOK. PAGE COUNTY BOOK PAGE
AlaIOOda 1288 556 Kings 858 713
Alpine 3130-31 take m 110
A1Mdor 133 438 tassen 192 367
Butte 1330 513 Los Jlngeles T-3B78 874
Calaveras 185 338 Mldera 911 136
colusa 323 391 M1cin 1849 122
Contra costa 4684 1 M:lriposa 9ll 453
Del Norte 101 549 Ii3ndacino 667 9~
El Dorado 104 635 fot!rced 1660 753
rrasno 5052 623 MJdoc: 191 93
Glenn 469 76 l4;)no 69 302
1ltJJlbo1dt 801 63 H:mterey 351 239
Imperial 1189 701 Napa 71)4 742
Inyo 165 672 Hel/ada 363 94
Kern 3756 690 Orange 7182 18

COUNTY BOORPAGE
Placer 1028 379
plumas 166 1301
Riverside 3778 341
sacraeento 71-10-26 615
San Benito 300 405
San Bernardinl1 6213 16B
San Francisco A-804 596
San Joaquill 285$ 283
San Luis Obispo 1311137
San loBteo 4778 115
Santa Barbara 2065 B81
Santa Clara 6626 664
Santa CJ;u~ 1638 601
Sbasta 900 633
San Diego Series 5 Book 1964J

COUNTY
Sierra
Siskiyou
Solano
Sonoma
Stanislaus
Sutter
Tehana
Trinity
'CUlare
Tuolumne
Ventura
Yolo
Yuba

Page U977~

BOOK PAGE
38 187
506 762
1267 621
2067 427
1970 56
655 585
457 183
108 595

2530 108
177 160
2607 237
769 16
398 693

shall fnure to and bind the parties hereto. wIth respect to the property above descrlbed. Said agreements. terms nnd prevlstons eemalned In sald
SUbdIVIsIons A and 5, (Idantlctllin all cOUl'IliaG)are pril'lted on the followIng peges hereof. and are by the within reference thereto, Incorporated
herein and made a part of thIs Deed 01 Trust lor aU purposoa as fully as il Get forth at length heroin. and Beneficiary may I;harge lor a statement
regarding the obllgol1on secured hereby. provided the charge thereof does nol exceed iha maximum allowed by laws.

The undersigned Trustor, requests thaI a copy 01 any notice ot default and any notice of sale hereundor bo mailed to him al hIs address
herelnbeiore set forth.

(@~~~lf\{V
KHALED A TAWANSY I MD

who proved to me on the basis of satisfactory evidence to be the porson(s}
whose name(a} la/are subscrlb.od to the within lnstrument and
acknowledged to me thaI he/she/they exacuted the same in his/her/their
authorlzed capacity(ies). and Ihllt by his/her/their sIgnature!:» on the
Inslrument the person(s). or the entity upon behalf of whIch thEiperson(s).
acted. exseuted the Instrurnent,

NALTV OF PERJURY under the laws 01 tha Stdle of
0ln9 parllgraph Ie trUB and correct.

DTlPGia- 12/03/07 AA Pago 2

[THIS MEA FOFl OFFlCIII~ NOTAAIAL &EJ>l OR STAMI'I

Non-Order Search

Doc: CALOSA:2012 00849230
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EscrowNo: ll6765628 K04 Assessor'a Parcel No: 7207-001-030,033,034

B.lt la mutually Ilgreed:
(1) That any award of damages in connection with any condemnation for publlo use of or Injury to said property or Bny part thereof is hereby

assigned and 6hell be paid to Beneficiary who may apply or release such moneys reoelved by him or hor In the same manner and with the same
effect as above provided fQr regardfng disposition of preeecds of flre or other Insurance.

(2) thai by accepting payment of any sum secured hereby atter lts due dale, Ben~'lclary does nol waive his or her right elthor to requlro prompt
payment when due of all other sums so secured or to declare default for failure so to pay.

(3) That at any time or from time 10 time, without liability therefor III1d without notice, upon Written request of BeneficIary and prasenlatfon of
this Deed lind said nolo for endorsement, and without affecting the personal lIablllty of My person 10r payment of the Indebtedness secUred
hereby, Trustee may: reoonvey any part 01 said property; conaent to the making of any map or plat thereof! Join In granting any easement thereon;
or Join In any extension Bgreemant or any IIglsement subordlnaUng Ihe lien or charge hereof.

(4) Tnat upon written request of BenllflotaryGtatlng Ihal all $umsoeour(ld her(l~ have been paid, and upon surrender of this Deed and s£lld
note to Trustee for cancellation and retention or other dlsposlUon as Trustee In Its sole discretion may choose and upon payment of Its foes,
Truste& shall reconvey, without warrlll1ty, the property then held hereunder. The reCitals IR such reconveyance of any matters or facts shall be
conclusive proof of the tnnhfulnase therecl The Grantee In such reconvevsnce may be described as 'the person or persons legally entitled
thereto."

DO NOT RECORD
The following Is a copy of Subdivisions A and B of the f1cliUous Deed of Trust recorded In each county In California as stated in tho foregoing Deed
01Trust and Incorporated by relerence In said Deed otTruslas being a part thereol as If settorth at length therein,
A To protect the security of this Deed of Trust, Trustor agrees:

(1) To keep said property In good condition and repair: not to remove or demolish any building thereon: to complete or restore promptly and In
goed and workmanlike manner llny building which may be constructed, damaged or destroyed thereon and to pay when dUll all clalma for labor
performed and rnatertels turnlahed thereforj to comply with all laws affecting said property or requiring any allerations or Improvements to be
made thereon; not to commit or permit waste thereof; nol tooornrnlt, SUffer or permit any act upon said properly In violation of few: to CUltivate,
Irrigate, fertlhze, fumigate, prune end do all other acts which from the character or use of said property may be reasonably necessary, the speclflc
enumerations hereIn not exoludlf1g the general.

(2) To provide, maintain and deliver to Beneficiary i1re Insurance satisfactory 10 and wilh loss payable to Benaflclary. The amount oollected
under any fire or other Insurance policy may be applied by Benellclary upon any Indebtedness secured hereby and In such order as BenefiCiary
lTlIly determine, or at option 01 BenefIciary the entire amount so coUecled or any parl thereof may be released to Trustor. Such application or
r&leaa& eI1all not cure orwalva any default or notice of defaUlt hereunder or Invllll!:late Ilny act done pursuant to ouoh neuee.

(3) To appear In and defend eny action or proceeding purporting to affeol the security hereof or the rlghta or powers 01 BeneficlalY or Trustee;
and to pay all costs and expanses.Ineludlnq cost of evldonce of title lind attorney's fees In a reasonable sum. In any action or proceeding In which
Beneflolary or Trustee mlly appear, lind In any suit brought by Denel/ciliry 10 Iereelese this Deed.

(4) To pay: at least ten days batora delinquoncy all taxes lind assesarnents alfectlngsaid property, Including assssernente on appurtenant water
stock; when dUB, all encumbrances, charges and liens, with Interest, on said property Of any pari thereof, which appear 10 be prior or superIor
hereto: all costa, fees and expenses of this Trust.

Should Trustor Jall to make III1Y payment or to do any act as herein provided, then Benellciary or Trustee, but without obligation 60 to do and
without notice to Dr demand upon Trustor and without releasing Trustor Irom any obligation hereof, may, make or do the Game In such manner
and fo such extent as either may deem necessary fo protect tho S1!curlty hereof, Blmeflclary or Trustee bel rig authonzed to enter upon said
property 101 such purpoeesi appear In and dElfend any aotlon or prooollding purporting to allEict Ihe $Ocurlty hereof or the rights or powElrs of
BenllficialY or Trusteej pay, purchase, contest or compromise any encumbrance, charge, or lien which In the Judgement of either appears to be
prior or superior hereto; and, In exercising any such powers, pay necessary expenses, employ counsel and pay his or her reasonable tees,

(5) To pay Immediately and without demand ell BUmS 60 expended by Benefiolary ar Trustee, with lnterast 'tom date of expenditure at the
amount allowed by law in effect at the dale hereof, and to pay for any statement provided for by law in offoCl at tho dale hereof regarding the
obllglltion secured hereby any amount demanded by the Banallciary not to exceed the maximum alloy/ed by law at the time When said statement
Isdemanded.

(5) That as addillonal security. Trustor hereby glvB& to and confers upon I3Gneficlary the right, power lind lIuthority, during \he connnuanca of
these Trusts, to collectlha rents, Issues and profits of said property, resBJVln9 unto Trustor the fight, prior to any default by.Trustor In payment of
any Il'ldebtedness Gocurad hereby or In pertormanee of any agreement hereunder, to collect lind retain suoh rente, h.suol!l and prollts 11$ they
become due and payable. Upon any such default, Benellolary may at any timet wllhoul nOHOll,.either In person, by agent, or by a (Melver 10 be
appointed by a court, and without reGjard to the adequacy of any security for the Indebtedness hereby secured, enter upon and take possession of
said property or any part thereof, In hie or her own name sue for or otherwise collect such rents, Issues, and profits, Inoludlng thOSBpast due and
unpaid, and apply the same, less costs and enpenses of operatlon and collection, Including reauoneble attorney's fees, upon any Indebtednoss
secured hereby, and In euoh order (IS Beneficiary may determine, ThQ entorlng upon and 1aking possession of 831C\ property, the colleotlon of suoh
rants, lesues and profits and the application thereof as aforesaid, shall net cure or wallie llny default or notice 01default hereunder or Invlliidale any
act done pursuant to such notice.

OTlPG3-fJO/OO/94bk
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Escrow No: 116765628 X04 Assessor's Parcel No: 7207~OO~-030,033,034

(G)That upon dafault by Trustor In paymenlof any Indebtedness secured hereby or In performanca of any lIgreement hereunder, I3enellclarY
may declare all sums secured hereby Immedintely due and payable by dellvelY to Trustee 01written declaration of default and demand for eale
and of written notice of default and of electlcn 10 cause to be sold said property, which notice Trustee shall cause to be flied for record. Beneficiary
also shall deposltwllh Trustee this Deed, said note and all documents evidencing expendltureesecured hereby.

After tho lapse 01 such tlrne as may thon be required by law following the recordation 01 said nolioe of default, and notioe of sate having been
given ae then required by law, Trustee without demand on Trustor, shall sell said property at the lime and plaoe fiKed by It ill said notice of sale,
either as a whole or In separate parcels. and In such order as It may deterrnlne, at public auction to the highost bidder for cash In lawful money 01
tho United Stales, payable at time of sale. Trustee may postpone sale of all or. any portion ot SAid proparty by publlo announcement at such time
and placa 01 sale, and from ttms to time thereafter may postpone suoh sale by publlo anncuncement at tha tlma tilled by thll preoedlng
postponement. Trustee shall deliver to such purchaser Its deed conveying the property BO sold, but without any covenant or warranty, express or
Implied. The recitals In such deed of any matters or facts shall be ccnelusive proof of the lruthfulnesslhereof. MY person, including Trustor,
Truatee, or Beneficlaryna herelnaller defined, may purchase atsuch sale.

Alter doductlng 1111ecste, fees lind expenses of Trustee end of this Trust, Including ccstof evidence of title In connecnen with sale, Trustae shall
apply the proceeds of sale 10 payment of: all sums expended Under the terma hereof, not then repaid, with accrued Interest at the amount allowed
by law In elloot at tho date hereof; 1111 other sums then secured hereby; and the remalnder, If any, 10 the person or persons legally entitled thereto.

(7J 8eMfiolary, or any successor In ownership of anylnd&bledneeo seoured hereby, may from tlme to time, by In$t(ument in writing, substitute
II successor or successors to any Trustee named herein or actlnQ hereunder, wmch Instrument, executed by IheElanaflclary and duly
acknowledged and recorded In thll office of the recorder of the county or counties where said property is situated, shall be conclusive peoof ot
proper substlunlon of such successor Trustee or Trustees, who shall, without conveyance from the Trustee predecessor. succeed to aU Its 111113,
estate, rights, powere and duties. Said Instrument must oontaln the nama of tho original Trustor, Trustoe and Benellolary hereunder, the book and
paga where this Deed Is recorded and tho name and address of tho new Trustee.

(8) that this Deed applies to, Inures to the benefit 01. end binds all partlea hereto, their heirs, legatees, devisees, administrators. executors.
sueeesscre, and assIgns. The term Beneficiary shall moan the owner and holder, Including pledgees, of the nolo secured hereby, whether or not
named eo 6eneflclnry heraln. In this Deed. Whenever the context 80 requires, tho masculine gender Includes the feminine lind/or Ihe neuter, and
the Gingular number mcludes the plural.

(9) The Trustee accepts this Trust whon this Deed, duly eKecuted and ocknowledgBd, 18made a public record as provided by law. Trustee ls not
obllgatad to notify any party hereto of pendIng sale uncler any other Dead of Trust or of any action or proceeding In whloh Trustor, 813noficlary or
Trustee shall be II. party unless brought by Trustee.

DO NOTRECORD
TO CHICAGO TITLE COMPANY

REOUESTFORFULLRECONVEYANCE

The undersigned 10 1he legal owner and holder 01 the note or notea, and of all other Indebtedness secured by tho foregoing Deed of Trust. Said
note or note a, togelher wllh all other Indebtedness &Soured by &aid Deed of Trust havo baen fully paid IlI'Id satisfledj and you are hereby requested
Bod dlraeted, on payment to you of aoy sum", owing to you under tho terms of $ald Doad of Trust, to cancel said note or notes above menlloned,
and all eurer evidence of Indebtedness secured by said Deed of Trust delivered to you hereWIth, together with the said Deed 01TrUl;I, and 10
reconvey, without warranty, 10 the parties designated by the terrna of sald Deed of TruSI, al\ the llstate now held by you under the same.

DatlKl _

Plaase mall Deed 01 TruSI,
Note and Reconveyance to

DOnot lose or destroy this Deed of Trust OR THE NOTE which It secures. Both must be delivered to the Trustee for
cancellation befora reconveyance will be made.

Page 4OT1PGHlO/OO/Q.lbk
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..... EXHIBlT u!Jr

LEGAL DESCRIP1ION

Real property In the aty of Long Beam, County of los Angeles, Sfnte of California, described as
follows:

PARCEL 1:

LOTS 17, 18 AND 19 rN eiorx "A" OFTRACf NO. 2901, IN THE CITY Of LONG BEACH, AS PER
MAP RECORDED IN BOOK 35 PAGE 63 OF MAPS, IN THE OFFICE OF THE COUNlY RECORDER
OF LOS ANGELES COUN1Y, TOGETHER WllH THAT PORTION OF THE WESTERLY HAlf OF
llIAT CERTAIN AllEY, 20 FEETWIDEI AS SHOWN AND DEDICATED UPONTHE MAP Of SAID
TRACf NO. 2901, WHIQi ADJOINS SAID LOTS ON TIfE EAST, VACATED BY RESOLlJJ10N NO. C-
22311 OF TIfE CITY COUNCIL OF SAID 0lY, A coPy OF WHICH WAS RECORDED AUGUST 1,
1977 AS INSTRUMENT NO. 77-833919, BOUNDED NORTHERLY BY1liE EASTERLY
PROLONGA110N OF WE NOR11-lERLY LINE OF SAID LOT 17, AND BOUNDED SOUTHERLYBY
TIiE EASTERLY PROLONGA110N OF THE SOUTHERLY LINE OF SAID LOT 19.

EXCEPT THEREfROM ALL OIL, MINERAI.S, AND O1liER HYDROCARBON SUBSTANCI? IN AND
UNDER SAID LAND, WITHOUT, HOWEVER, THE RIGHT TO USE ANY PART OF WE ~RFACE
THEREOF.

PARCEl 2:

LOTS 35, 37 AND 36 IN BLOCJ< (fA" OF "TRAer NO. 2901, IN THE crrY OF LONG BEACH, AS PER
MAP RECORDED IN BOOK 36 PAGE 63 OF MAPS, IN WE omcs OF THE LOS ANGELES COUNTY
RECXlRDER'SOFFICE, 1UGETHER WIDf THAI PORTION OF THE EASlCRLY HALFOF THAT
C1:RTAIN ALLEY, 20 FEET WXOE( AS SHOWN ANa DEOlCATEO UPON THE MAP OF SAID TRACf
NO. 2901 WHICH ADJOINS SAID LOTS ONTHE WEST. VACATEDBY RESDWTlON NO. C-2231
OF THE CITY COUNCIL Of SAID CIlY, A ropy OF WHIm RECORDED AUGUST 1,. 1977 AS
INSTRllMENT NO. 77-833919, BOUNDED NOR11IERlY BY THE WESTERlY PROLONGATION OF
THE NORTHERLY LINE OF SAID LOT 36, AND BOUNDED SOtrrHERLY BY1HE WESTi;RLY
PROLONGATION OF THE SOUTIiERLY UNE OF SAID lOT 38.

APN: 7207-(J01-o30 and no7-QOl..()33 and 7207-001-034

OrderNo.: 92002·1141888-12
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A-~ CAL I FOR N 1A COMMERCIAL PROPERTY PURCHASE AGREEMENT
••. AS SO C I AT ION AND JOINT ESCROW INSTRUCTIONS
-..., {NO~RES[DENTIAL)
•. 0 F R B A LTOR S ~ (C.A.R. FormCPA. Revised 4113)

1. OFFER: Date; D bar 27, 20;3 ,
A. THIS IS AN OFFER FROM JfHllJifer Ksur Rodriquel'i 8ohlt~ or ¥Ps.:iQ!!gQ/nom:incol! t Buyer).
o Indlvi:ll.lal(s), 0 A CQrporatIon. 0 A Partoer$hlp, 0 An LLC, 0 An LLP, or 1Mother to be advised blltfQr. COE

B, THE REAL PROPERTY TO BE ACQUIRED Is descrload as 3200. North Long B~ac:h Boule~rd
Long Sasahe CA 90807 ,Ass&ssor's Parcel No. 7207-001-Q30 ,$lIuatecHn

Long Be4c:h •County o( .Los Angeles , CaUfpmia, ("Property").
C. THE PURCHASE PRICE offered is One Mi HioD( Four Hundrfld Fifty Tbousand
",...,=",""",,~==;;--:;:-::n=-=-:=--------------;:='-'=:::7ii"" (Dpnars $ 1 i 450 1000.00 ).D. CLOSE OF eSCROW shan occur on (data) (or ~ 60 Doys After Acceptance).

2. AGENOY:
A.POTCNTIALLY COMPETING BUYERS AND SaLER9: Buyer and 8911919aoh acknowledge receipt 01 a disclosure of the

possibilily Of mUltlpfe rapresel1tallon by the Broker fopres(lIl\lng thai principal. This dlsclosura may bepart of a listing agreement,
buyar.representatlon agreemant or separaie cocumeru {CAR. Form DA). Buyer understands that Broker rapresenllng Buyer may
atsc represent other potenllal buyers, who may oonsldsr, make otfers on or ultimately acquire the Property. Seller understands lila.'
Broker representing Seiler may also represent other seDem with competing propenres of interest to this Buyer.

a. CONFIRMATION: The following agency relatlonshlps are hereby confirmed (or Ihls transaction:
Ustlng Agent None (Print Firm Name) Is the agent
of (check one): 0 tho Seller exclusively: or 0 both the Buyer and Sallar.
Seiling Agent None (Prlnl Arm Name) (II not seme
as UsUng Agent) Is the agent of (check one): 0 tho Buyer exclusiVely; or 0 the Seller exclllSively; or 0 both tho Buyar and Seller.
Real Estate Brokers are not parties to 1he Agreement between Buyer and Seller.

3. FINANe!,: TERMS; Buyer represents that funds wlU be good whon deposlled wlth Escrow Holder.
A. INmAL DEPOSIT: Depl)sit shall be in lhosmount of ..•.••••...•• , .••• , •.•.•..•.••.••..••..••. $ __ --'4~3:L,:!:50~O~.~O:!!O

(1) Buyer shall <kInver dlJPoslt directly to Escrow Holder by personal check, [Xl tllectronlc fundS transfer,
o Olher wilhln 3 business days after acceptance
(or 0 Oliler );

OR(2) (If chacked) 0 Buyer has given the deposit by personal check (or 0 )to
the agent submitting the offer (or to 0 . . ).made payable to

. • The deposit shell bE! held uncashsd until Aooaplanoo and
"lh""e-n~d:-e~po-s~ite-d""Wl-''''lIl''''Es''''''c-ro-w-H;-;-;ol'''de-r'''{-or-'=O'''1'-'01'-0Bro~er's trual account) within 3 busines5 days after
Acwptance (or 0 Other. ).

B. INCREASED DEPOSIT: Buyer shall deposit wllh Escrow Holder an Increased deposit In the amount 01 •. $ _
within Daytl Alter Acceptance, or 0 _

C. LOAN(S):
(1) FIRST LOAN In the arneunr of ...••••.. , •.• , ..•...•••.•.•.•••..•......•••••••••••••••• $ __ ..!7!:;25:!J(c.':O:!!O~O~. o~o

This loan wlll be conventional financing or, if checked, 0 Seller (CAR. Form SFA), 0 assumed
(CAR. Form PM). 0 6ubjact to financing.1JJl Other • This
loan shall be at a IIxed rate not 10 exceed % or, 0 an adjustable rate loan wllh Initial
rate not to exceed %. RegarOlass of tho type 01 loan. Buyer shall pay points nOI 10
exceed % of the loan amount.

(2) 0 SECOND LOAN in the amount of .••...••••.•...•••.•••.•.•..•••••.•••.••.•••.••• , .• $__ :!5~80~(~O:!!0:!.O.~O~0
This loan wlll be conventional financIng or, Ir cilecked. 0 Seller (CAR. Form SFA). 0 assumed
(CAR. Form PAA). 0 subject to t1nanclng,O Othor • This
loan shall be al a fixed rate not to exceed % or, 0 an adjustable rata loan with In~ial
rata not to exceed 0/.,. Regardless 01 the type 01 loan, Buyar shall pay poln19 not 10
exceed % 01 the loan amount,

O. ADOmONAL FINANCING TERMS: SHyer shall apply for II 8M (SOl) 10M, in
elSlSoof dltnjll~ bUYBr snall accept: lJ. SBA 7 (a) J.oan ins toad

Eo BALANOE OF PURCHASE PRICE OR DOWN PAYMENT in the amount of •..••..•.. , •. , ••• _••.•. $ __ ..!!1.~01.~,~5:.!::O~0~.O~O
10 be deposited wlth EscroV/ HolderwHhln sullicient lime 10close escrow.

P. PURCHASE PRICE (TOTAL): •.••.•......•.••.•.. : .•.•••• , ••. , ••• , ••..•. , •.•• ", ••• , •••••• s 1.,450,000.00
G. VERIFICATION OF DOWN PAYMENT AND CLOStNG COSTS; Buyer (or Buyer's lender or loan broker pursuant 10 3H(1) shall,

wllhln 7 (or 0 J Days Aller Acceptance. Deliver to Seller wrillen verification 01 Buyer's down payment and olosfng
costs, (II checked. 0 verlflcatlon attached,) .

H. LOAN TERMS:
(1) LOAN APPLICATIONS: Within 7 (Qr 0 ) Days Aller Acceptance, Buyer snail Deliver to Sellar a Jetler 'rom lender
or loan broker staling that. based on a review 01 Buyer's wrltlen application and credit report, Buyer Is prequallfled or preapproved
for a~y NEW loan spociRed in 3C above, (1/ cheokod, 0 leller aUached.)
(2) LOAN CONTINGENCY: Buyer shall act dlllgontly and In good faith to obtain the designated loan(s). ObtaInIng the loanes}
spElcHlad. above Is ~ conllngoncy of this Agreement unless otherwise agreed In writing. B.U ef' contractual obligations to obtain

Buyef6lnlllalsl( • 15 I( ) SDIIB~6IniUall; ( ) ( ) ~
02\l13.COil •••·i~,..~lTOl\9I1,In:. 15l
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and prOvidll depo6~, batanC\I of down payment and c10sinp costs are not conUngencles of this Agreement.
(3) LOAN CONl1MGENCY REMOVAL:
(I) Withl1117 (or 0 )Days Alter Acceptance. Buyer shall. as opacified in Paragraph 17, In wrlllng remove the loan
contingency or cancal lhia Agreement;

OR~I) (IIchBcked) JEllhe loan contingency shall remain In eflect untillhe daslpnaled loans are lundad.
(4) 0 NO LOAN CONTINGENCY (II checked): Obtaining any loan spaolllBd above Is NOT a contingency of this Agreement. II
Buyer does not obtain the loan and as a result Buyer does not purchase the Property, Sollor may be entitled to Buyer's deposit or
other legal remedies,

I. APPRAISAL CONTINGENCV AND REMOVAL: ThIs Agreement Is (or, II checked, ~ Is NOT) conUngent upon a written appraisal
of the Property by a "Cllnsed or certified appraiser at no less than Ihe Bpeclfled purchase price. If there is a loan continl.lency,
Buyer'o ramoval of t1w loan contIngency shall be deemed rsmoval of this appralsal conllngency (aT,O If checked. Buyer shall, as
specilled In paragraph 17B(3),ln wrlllng remove the apprBlsal contingency or cancsl lhls Agreement within 17 (or 30 )
Dllya After Acceptance). If thare is no loan contingency. Buyer shall, as specified In paragraph 178(9), In writing remove the
appralsal conUngency or cancel this Agrollment within 17 (or ) Days After Acceptance.

J. 0 ALL CASH OFFER (II checked): BuyarllhaJl, within 7 (orO ) Days Alter Acceptance, Delivllr to Sellarwrittlln
vllrlllcaUon of sumclenllunds to close this transactlon, Qf checked, 0 vtlrfflcatfon atlached.)

K. BUYER STATED FINANCING: Seller has relied on BUytlr's rapresentallon oltha lypo 01 financillg specified (fncludil19 bUI not
limIted to, as applicable, amount of down payment. contingent or non conllngent loan, or all !;;lsh). If Buyer seeks alternate
IInancit1ll. (i) Seller has no obligation to cooperate wllh euyer's efforts to Obtalll such f1nanc!ng, and (II) Buyer shaH olso pursue the
financing method specified In this Agrellment. Buyer's lallure 10 secure alternale IInanclng does not excuse Buyar from tne
obligation 10 purchase the Properly and close escrow as spacUled In IIlls Agreement.

4. ALLOGATION OF GOSTSUf checked ): Unle6ll Otherwise specified In writIng, this puragraph only determines who is to pay tor the
Inspection, lost or service rReport1 rnantloneo: II does not determine In the report who Is 10 pay tor any work recommended or
Identillod In the Report,
A. INSPECTIONS AND REPORTS:

(1)0 Buyer 0 Saller shall pay lor sewer connection, if rOqUired by Law prior 10 Close Of Esorow _
(2)0 Buyer 0 Seller shall pay to havo septic or prlvaleseWage disposalllystem inspected ."...,,-- _
(3) 0 BUyer 0 Seller shall pay to have domostlc wells tsstsd for water polablllty and producl1vlty _
(4) 0 BUYBr 0 Seller shall pay lor a natural hazard lone disclosure report prepared by _
(5)0 Buyor 0 Sellar shall pay lor the following inspection or report _
(6) 0 Buyer 0 Seller shall pay.for the following inspection or report _

B. GOVl:RNMENT REQUIREMENTS AND RETROFIT:
(1) 0 Buyer UiISellsr shall pay tor smoke detBctor Installation and/or water heater bracing. II required by law. Prior to ciose Of

EBcrow, Saller shaR provide Buyer a wlillen staloment ot compliance In accordance with stale and local law, unless OXIli'npt.
(2) 0 Buyer 1!1Seller shall pay the cost 01 compllance wilh any othel minimum mandatory govllmml;ln\ retrofit standards,

InspacHons and reports if requIred as a condlllon 01closing escrow under allY Law.
(3)0 BuyerlXl Sellor shall pay lor Installation 01approved lire extlngubher(s), sprlnkler(s), and hosets), II required by Law, whlch

shall ba Inslalloo prior to Close Of Escrow. Prior to Close Of Escrow Seller shall provide Buyer a wrllten slalement 01
compliance, if required by Law.

C. ESCROW AND l1nE:
(1)0 Buyer 0 Seller s\1all pay oscrow foe each pllrty shall pay anSI 1141£ o£ I;1Jg total escrow £Ofl

Escrow Holder shall be On I!:,: EucrollT, Inc:.
(2) 0 BUYBI IBlSellsr shall pay lor owner's UUeInsurance policy speclifed In paragraph 16E-.". ~~~_

Owner's tlt!ellollcy to be Issued by Pacific Coast:!l'it1e Company
(Buyer shall pay for any title 1nsurance policy Insuring Buyer's lender, unless oIl1erwlse agreed In woUng.)

O. OTHER COSTS:
(1) 0 Buyer IE!Seller shall pay County transfer lax or transtsr lee
(2) 0 Buyer 00 Seller shall pay City transfer lax or transfer lee -------------------
(3) 0 Buyer 0 Seller shall pay Owners' Association (OA) transfer lee _
(4)0 Buyer 0 Seller shall pay OA document preparation fees _
(5}o Buyer 0 Sellar shall pay lor ~ _
(6)0 Buyer 0 Seller shall pay far ~ _

S. CLOSING ANO POSSESSION:
A. Seller-Occupied Dr Vacent UnHs: Possession shall be delivered to Buyer al Spm or 0 0 AM 0 PM, Don tile dataof

Close or Escrow; 0 on ; or 0 no later than Days Aher Close Of EScrow. II !tansler
01 tilla and occupancy do not occur at the same lime, Buyer and Sener are adVised 10: (I) enter Into a written occupancy agreement
(G.A.R. Form PM, paragraph 2)i and (II) consult with their Insuranoo and legal advisors.

B. Tenant Occupied Units: Possession and occupancy, subject to the r1llhls 01 tenants under ex/sting leases, shall be de6vered 10
Buyer on Close Of Escrow.

C. At Close 01 Escrow. {II Seller assigns to Buyer any assIgnable warranty rights for Items lncluded in the sale and (II) seller shall
deliver to buyer available Coples 01 warranties. 6tok!lrs cannot and will not dolElrmlno tho assIgnability 01 any warranties.

D. At Close Of Escrow, unless othorwlso agreed in wrlling, SaUer shaU provide keys andror means to operate aliloclls, mallboxlls,
secwlly systems, alarms and garage door eponors. II the Property Is a unit In a condominium or located In a common.fnteresl
subdivision, Buyer may be requIred to pay a deposit to tha Owners' Associatfon ("OA') to obtain keys to accasslbla OA facilities.

e. SECURITY DEPOSITS: Security daposils, If any, to tha extent they have not been applled by SeUer In accordance with any renlel
agratlmant and current Law, shall be tHlOsfarred \0 Buyer on CloBe 01 Escrow. SeUer shan nollly ollch tonant, In compliance with tho
Civil Code.

Buylll"s IniliDl&( J> . )( ) So1l0(9 lnlunls ( } (
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7. SELLER DISCLOSURES:

A. ENERGY DISCLOSURE: Sallar shall provide Buyer. at least 24 hours prior 10 executlor. of this Agroemont, ths Dlsc'osurn
Summary Sheel, Statoment of Energy Performance, Data Checklist, and the Facility Summary for the building as required by
PubliC Resources Code Section 25402.10 and California Code or Regulations, TItle 20. Sections 1680 througll 16B5. This
requirement Is eHeclivB 'or a building wilh totat gross lIoor area square lootago as loltows: more than 50,000 square feet. July 1.
2013; more Ihan 10.000 square feet and up to 50,000 square feet. January 1,2014; and atioast5,OOO square leet up 10 10,000
square reol, July 1, 2014. For mora Informalion. see htlpi/www.energy.ca.gov/ab1103/Index.html

B. NATURAL AND ENVIRONMENTAL DISCLOSURES: Seller ahall, within the lime speclflad In paragraph 17. if raquired by Law; (I)
DellvBr 10 Buyer earthquake guide3 (and quesllonnaire) and environmental hazards booklet; (il) even If exempt from Ihe oblfgallon
10'provlde an NHO, dlsolose lithe Property Is located In a Special Flood Hazard Area; Potential Flooding (Inundation) Area; Very
High Are Hazard Zone; Siale Fire Responsibilily Area; Earthquake Fault Zone; Seismic Hazard Zone; and (III) disclose any othor
zone as required by L.awand provide any other InlormaUon required for IhOso zones.

C. ADDITIONAL DISCLOSURES: WithIn tho lime specIfied In paragraph 17, Seifer shall Deliver 10 Buyer, In ".•••.Itlng, the following
disclosures, documentation and Information:
(1) RENTAL SERVICE AGFla:EMENTS: (I) All current leases, rental agreements, sorvleo contracts, and other ag/ooment&

penalnlng to the opsratlon of the Prop\'lrty; and (UI a rental slalemenlinciuding names 01 tenants, rental rates, period pi rental,
date- 01 last rent mcreasa, security deposits, rentat concessions, rebates, or other benellts, If any, and a fist 01delinquent rents
and their ourauon, SeHer represents that· no tenant is entitled 10 any concession, rebate, or other benelll, except as set forth In
lhese documents.

(2) INCOME AND EXPENSE STATEMENTS: The books and records, Including a statement of income and expense lor the 12
months preceding Acceptance. Saller represents that the books and records are those maintained in the ordinary and normal
COurSD of business, and used by SeUer in the computation of lederal and state income tax returns.

(3) 0 TENANT ESTOPPEL CERTIFtCATES: (If checked) Tenant estoppel cartlllcates (CAR: Form TEC)compllilted by Seller or
SaUer's agent, and signed by tenants, aeknowlooging: <I) that tlJnants' rElntal or lease agreemenl$ are unmodified and In lull
lorce and alleet (or if modified, slaling all such modifications); (II) that no lessor defaults IJxisl; and (m) slating the amount or
any prepaid rent or security deposit.

(4) SURVE;YS, PLANS AND ENGINEEf'lING DOCUMENTS: Caples 01 surveys, plans, speclflcaUons and englneertng documents.
if any, in Seller's possession or control,

(5) PERMITS: If In Seiter's possession, Copies of all permits and approvals concerning tho Property, obtained Itom any
govemmental enUty, including. but nolllmited \0, certificates of occupancy, condiUonal use permits. development plans. and
Iiconsos and permits pertainIng to the operation 01 the Property.

(6) STRUCTURAL MOblFlCATlONS: Anv known structural additions or allorallons to, or the Installallon. alteration, repair or
replacement of. significant components or tha slructure(s) upon the Property.

(7) GOVERNMENTAL COMPUANCE: Any improvements, additions, alterations or repairs made by Seller, or km>wn 10 Seller 10
haVl~been made, without required governmental permits, finallnspeclions. and approvals.

(8) VIOLATiON NOTICES: Any nonce of violations or any Law /iled or issued against the Property and aClually known to Seller.
(9) MlSCELLANEOUS ITEMS: Any 01 the follOWing, JI actually known to Seller: (I) any curranl pending lawsuil(s),invesUgatlon(s),

inquiryOes), 8clion(9), 0( other proceoding(s) affecting the Property, or tho right to use and occupy it; (ill any unsatlslled
mechanic's or materialman's lien!s) affecting lha Property; and (III) that any tnnant of the Property Is the subJocl 01 a
bankruptoy.

c. WllliHOL.DINQ TAXES: Within the lime speclHed In p!l.lagraph HA, 10avoid required Withholding Seller 6haIJDel1vor to Buyer or
quallflecl substitute, an ailldavllsufficleni to comply with federat (FIAPTA) andCallfomla wIthholding L.aw, (CAR. Form AS or as).

a, 0 ENVIRONMENTAL SURVEY {If checkEld), Wilhin . Days After Acceptance, Buyer shall be provided a phase ana
environmental survey report paid for and obtained bylXJ Buyer 0 Seller. Buyer shall then, as spacilled In paragraph 17, remove this
contingency or cancel thIs Agreement.

9. SUBSEQUENT DISCLOSURES: In the evant Seiter, prior to Close or Escrow, becomes aware of adverse conditions materially
aHecllng the Properly, or any matertal lnaocuraey Jndlsclosures, Information or ropresentations proviously provIded 10Buyer ot which
Buyer Is IItherwlse unaware, Seller shall prompUy Deliver a subsequent or amended dl6CloslIro or notice in writing, cDvering lhosu
IIams. Hl;lwovor, II subsoquent or amended dlscleaure shall nol be required lor condlllono and material Inaccuracl\Js
dlselesed In reports ordered lind paid for by l:luyer.

10, CHANGES DURING ESCROW:
A. PrIor to Close 01 Escrow, Seller may only engage in the following acts, ("Proposed Changes"), sUb/ecl to Buyer's rights In

paragraph 17: (I) rent or lease any vacanl unit or other par! of the premises; (II) alter, modify, or extend any I3xisting rontal or lease
agreement: /1m enter Into, alter. modify or extend any service contractts): or (Iv) change the status of the condltlQn of the
Property.

B. Allaast 7 (or 0 ) Days prior 10 any Proposed Changes, Seller shall Deliver writlen notice 10 Buyer of any
Proposed Changes.

11. CONDOMINIUMlPLANNEiJ UNIT DEVELOPMENT DISCLOSURES:
A. SELLER HAS: T (or 0 )Days Alter Acceptance 10dlsctose to Buyar whether It!e Property is a condomimium, or

located In a planned unlt development or ether common lnterest subdivision.



13. CONDlllON OF PROPERTY: Unless otherwise agreed: (I) Properly 1$ $Old (a) In its PRESENT physIcal (~as·ls") condnlon as of
tho dale of Acceptance and (b) subject to Buyet's Investlgatlon rights; (i1) The Property including pool, spa, landscaping and
grounds, Is tobe malntalned In subslantlaUy, Ihe same condillon as 01 tho dato 01 Acceptance; and (III) all debris and personal
property not Included in the sole shall be removed by Seller by Closo 01 Escrow. -
A. Sailor warrants Ihatlhe Property is legally approved as units.
B. SelioT shall, within tho tlmo spec;lflod In paragraph 17, DISCLOSE KNOWN MATEAIAL FACTS AND DEFECTS affecting Ihe

Property, Including known Insurance olaims within Ihe past Ovo years, AND MAKE ANY AND ALL OTHER DISCLOSURES
REQUIRED BY LAW.

C, Buyor has the right II) tnspect tho proporty and, as specillod In poragraph 17, baoed upon Information discovered in
fhose Inspections: (I> cancel this Agreement; or (II) request Ihot sellor make Repairs or taka otheraet/on.

14, BUYER'S INVESTIGATION OF PROPERTY AND MATTERS AFFECTING PROPERTY:
A. Buyer's acceptance of tho condltlon of, and any other matter af/ecllng the Property, Is e oontingency of this Agreement as

specified In this paragraph and paragraph 17B. Within the Ume specllled In paragraph 17B(1}, BuyaT shan have tho right, al
Buyer's expense unless otherwise agreed. to conduct inspections, Investigations, tests, surveys and other sludies ("Buyer
InYllsllglltlons'1, including, but not limited to, the right to: (I> inspect for lead-based paint and other lead·based paint hazards; (II)
lnspnct for wood deslroying pests and organisms; (Hi) review the registered sex offender database; (iv) oonfirm the Insurability of
Buyar and the Property; and (v) satisfy Buyer as \0 MY mallsr specified in the attllched Buyer'S Inspection Advisory (CAR. Form
BIA). Wilhout Seller's prior written consent, BlIyer shall neither make nor cause to be made: (I) Invaslva or dostructlve Buyer
Investlgallom.li or (II) Inspections by any governmental building Dr zoning inspector or govern mont omployee, untses roquired by
Law.

B. Seller shall make the Properly avallabla fur all Buyer InvesUgations. Buyer shall (I) as specified In paragraph 17B. complete auyor
Investigations and, either remove the contingency or cancet thill Agreement, and (II) give Seller, at no cost, complete Copies of all
Investigation rsports obtained by Buyar, whIch Obligation shall survive the termlnallon ol thls Agreement.

C. Seller shall have water, gas, electricity and all op&rable pilot lights on lor Buyer's Invesllgatlons and through the date possession
Is made available to Buyer.

O. Buyer Indemnltv and Sullor proteelJon fot entry upon pfoperty: BuYer shan: (I) keep the Property free and clear of liens; QI)
repair all damage arising. from Buyer Inveslil111tlonSj and (IIJ) indemnify and hold Seller harmless from all resulling lIablrrty, claims,
demands, damages and costs of Buyer's InyesUgatlons. Buyer shall carry. or Buyer shall rsqulra anyone acting on Buyer's behalf
to carry, policies of liability, workers' compensatlon and other applicable insurance, defending and protecting Seller Irom Uabilily
lor any Injuries to persons or property occurring during any Buyer Investigations or WOrk done on the Property al Buyer's diroction
prior \0 Close Of Escrow. Seller Is advised that certain prolecUons may be afforded SOller by recording a 'Nollce of
Non-responsibility'" (CAR. Form NNA) lor Buyer Investigations and work dono on tha Prop arty at Buyer's direction. Buyer's
obligations under Ihls paragraph shall survIve the termination or cancellation ollhis Agreement and Close Of Escrow.

15. SI:LLER DISCLOSURES: ADDENDA; ADVISORIES; OTHER TERMS:
A. Seller Disclosures (If checked): SeUer shall, within the lime specified in paragraph HA, cornpteta and provide Buyer wllh a:

o SaJlerproperty QU9sllllnnnJre le.A. R, Form SPQ} OR 0 SUpplVffi9ntl!1 ConlrQCluAf and SlglUlprv Disclosure IeAB, FOrmssm
B. Addenda (If checked): 0 Addendumll (Cf.1 ADM)

Buyo(slntl1IllS,1 J> )( Seifer's lnlllais I \ )(
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B. II Property is a condominium, or located In a planned unil development or other common interest subdivision, Sell?r has
3 (or 0 ) Deya After Acceptance 10 request from the OA (C.A.R. Form HOA): (I) Copies of any documents required by
Law; (If) ulscloaure of any pending or anticipated cIaim or liIigalion by or against the 0,11.; (III) a slatement containing Ihl3 localion
and number of designated parktng and storage spaces; (Iv) Copies oltha most racant 12 months 01 OA minutes lor regular and
special meetings; and (v) the names and contact information of all OA's governing the Propeny, (Collectively, ''CI DlscloSlJre~.i
seter shall itemize and deliver to Buyer all CI Disclosures received from the OA and any CI Disclosures in Seller's possession.
Buyer's approval et 01Ol:.lclosures Is a contingency of this Agr(Wment as specified In paragraph 17.

12. ITEMS INCLUDED AND EXCLUDED:
A. NOTE TO BUYER AND SELLER: Items listed as Included or excludad In tho MLS. lIyers or marketing materials are not Included

in Ihe purchase price or excluded from the 6<\18unless speclfteclln 126 or C.
B. ITEMS INCLUD!:D IN SALE:

(1) All EXISTING IIxtures lind filtlngs that are attached to Ihe Properly.
(2) EXISTING electrical, mechanical, lighting, plumbIng and heating flxlures, cell/flg fans, fireplace inserts, gas logs and g(atos,

solar systems, built-in appllancas, window and door screens, awnIngs, shutters. window coverings. attached 1I00r coverIngs,
television antennas, satellite dishes, private Integrated telephone systems, air coolers/conditioners, pool/spa equipment,
garage door openers/remote controls, mallbox, lni/round landscaping, trees/shrubs. water softeners, waler purltlers, security
systems/alarms.

(3) A complete Inventory of all personal property 01 Seller currently used hi the operaflon 01 t/le Property and included In Ihe
purcnase price shall be delivered to Buyer within the limo epaelfled In paragraph 17.

(4) Seller represents Ihat aU Items Included In the purchase price are, unJeBs otherwise specified, OWlll)d by SeUer. Within tha time
specilled In paragraph 17. Seller shall give Buyer a list of fixtures not owned by Seller.

(5) Sell~r shell denver tllle to the personal property by aln of Sale. free 01 all liens and (Incumbrances, and without warran[}' 01
condltlon.

t6) As additional Sllcurlty lor any note in lavor of Seller lor llny pan or too purchase prlce, Buyer shall execute a UCC-j Financing
Slatement 10 be filed with the Secretary ot Slate, covering the personal property included In the purchase, replace men I
thoreof, and insurance proceeds.

C. ITEMS EXCLUDED FROM SALE: _
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o Wood DestroyinG Past lnspoctlnn and AllooaUon 01Cost Addondum (CAR. FormWPA)
o PUn:/1asE/AgreementAdd9rn!um ICAR. form PAA) 0 Septic. Well and Property Monument Addendum (CAR. Form SW?I)o Short Sale Addendum (C.A.R. Fonn SSA) 0 Olher
p Buvsr Inlon110 Exchange Supplement (CAR. Form BESl 0 Saller Intern to E1(cha!l!l1l §\IOP!ilrneOl IC.A R Form SESl

C. Advisorlils (If Chocked): 0 Buyer's Inspoctlon AdvlsOlY (C.A.R. Form BIA)
o Probata AdVisory (CAR. Form PAK) 0 Statowlde Buyar and Saller Advisory (CAR. Forni SeSA)
[J Trust Advisory (CAR. Form TAl 0 REO Advl!lOry (C.A.R. Form REO)

D. other Terma: ~ _

16. TITLE AND VESTING:
A. WUhln the time spacitied In paragraph 17. Buyer shall be provided a current prelimInary title report, which shan Include a search 01

the General Index, Seller shall wllhln 7 Days Altor Acceptance. olve Escrow Holder a completed Statament of Infonnanon. The
preliminary report Is only an oHer by the tWe Insurer \0 Issue a policy of Iitie Insuranoe and may nol contain every item affecting
title. Buyer's reviewal the preliminary report and any olher- mauers whioh may affect tllle are a contingency of this Agreement as
specified In paragraph 17B.

B. Title la taken In lis present condition subject to a.1Iencurnbrances; easements. covenants, conditions, restrictions, righls end other
matters, whether of record or not. as of the dale 01 Acceptance except: (I) monetary liens 01 record unless Buyer Is assumIng
those obllgallons or taking the property subject to Ihose obligations; and (II) thosa matters which Sollor has agreed to remove in
wrillng.

C. Within the lime spechled in paregrapll17, Seller has a dUly to disclose to Buyer ell maUer9 known 10 Seller alfocllng tlUe. whether
01 record or 1'101.

D. At Olose Of Escrow, Buyer shall receive a (IranI deed conveying thle (Of, lor stock cooperalive or long-term lease, an 3l;slgnment
01 stock certillcat& Of of Seller's leasehold Interest), including oil. mineral and water rights If currenlly owned by Seller. Tille shan
vest as desIgnated In Buyer's supptemental escrow Insltucllons. THE MANNER OF TAKING TITLE MAY HAVE SIGNIFICAlIIT
LEGAL AND TAX·CONSEQUENCES. CONSULT AN APPROPRIATE PROFESSIONAL.

E. Buyer shall rocelve a standard coverage owner's eLTA policy oltille Insurance. An ALTA policy or the addition 01 endorsements
may provide greater coverage (or Buyer. A \Hle company. at Buyor's request, can provide Informallon aboul the availabHily,
desirability. coverage, survey requirements. anti (lost 01 various tille insurance coverages and endorsements. II BUyerdO!liros tille
coverage other Ihan that required by Ihls paragrapn, Buyer shalilnstnlC\ Escrow Hoider In writing and pay any Increase In cost.

17. nME PERIODS; REMOVAL OF CONTINGENCIES; CANCELLATION RIGHTS: The following lime perlods mlly only be
extended, allered, modified or chBllged by mutual wriltenagreement. Any removal of contingencies or csnceUation under
this pIIragraph by ellher Buyer or SoIJormust be exerclsod In good 1allh and In writing (C.A.R. Form CR or CC).
A. SELLER HAS: 7 (or 0 )[laye Aftor Acceptance to deliver to Buyer all reports, disclosures and Informallon lor which

SeUer is responsible uni1er pamgrapl1s 4. 7A, B. and C, 11A., 1.2B(3) and (4),138, 15A and Band 16, Buyer may give Selier a
Notice 10 SeUer to Perform {C.A.R. Form NSP)IJ Seller has nol Delivered the ilems within Ute Ume spaclIIod.

B. (1) BUYER HAS: 17 (or 0 ) Days After Acceptance, unless otharwise agreed in writing, to:
(i) complete aU Buyer InvElstlgallons; approve all disclosures, reports and other applicable Information, which Buyet receives
from Seller; and (IQ approve all other matters affecting Ihe Property (including inlonnation specified In paragraph 7 and
InsurahllllY 01 Buyer and IhE! Property).

(2) Within Iho lIm& specified In 17B( 1), Buyer may rsquast thai Seller maka repairs or take any other action regarding Ihe Properly
(CAR. Form RR).Seller has no obligation to agree 10 or respond 10 Buyers requests.

(3) Within the time specified in 17B(l) (Dr as otherwise SpeciliBd In this Agreement). Buyer shall Deliver to Soller eIther (I) a
removal 01 th& applIcable contlngency (C.A.R. Form CR). or (II) a cancallanon (CAR. Form eCl ollhls AgreBmenl based upon
a remaining contingency or Seller's lailure 10 Deliver the specified il8m5, However, if any report, disclosure or inlormation lor
which Seller is rosponsible is not Delivemd within the lilnll specified in 17A, then Buyer has 5 (orO . ) Daya Aller
Delivery of any such Items. or the time speolfled In 176(1), whichever is later, to Deliver to Sellor a removal 01 tho appflcable
conllngency or cancellation of this Agreement.

(4) Contlnuatlon or Contlngoncy: Evan altar the end of the Ume spoclflBd In t7B(1) and belore Sellor cancels this Agreement, if
at all, pursuant 10 17C, Buyer retains Ih& righl 10 either (i) in writing remove remaining contingencies, or (II) cancel Ihis
Agreement based upon a remaining contingency or Seiler's failure to Deliver \he specified items. Once Buyer's written removal
of all contingencIes is Delivel'ad to Sellar. Sollor may not eancelthls Agreement pursuant tc 17e(1).

C. SELLER RIGHTTO CANCEL:
(1) Seller right to Cancel; Buyer ContIngencl08~ It, wilhln the tim& specified in this Agreement. Buyer does not, in wri~ng,

Deliver to Seller a removal 01 the applicable conUngency or caneellallon a/this Agreement then Sellar. afler IIrsl Delivering 10
Buyers Notice to Buyer 10 Perform (C.A.R. Form NBP) may cancel mls Agreemenl. In such ovant, Sell&r shall authorize return
01Buyer's deposit,

(2) Sellor right to Cancel; Buyer Cohlract Obllgallons: Seller, aller IIrst Delivering 10 Buyer a NBP may cancel this Agreement
lor any 01 the following reasons: (i) II Buyer fulls to deposltlunds as required by SA or 36; (11) If the lunds deposited pursuant
to 3A or 39 are not good when deposiled; (III) If Buyer falls 10 provide a lelter as required by 3H; (iv) II Buyer fails to provide
verlllcaJlon as required by 3G or 3J: or (V) " Sellorroasonably disapproves oltha verJncatlon provided by 3G or 3J. In such
evenl, Seiter shall authorize return 01 Buyer's deposit.

(3) NotIce To Buyer To Perform: The NBP shall: <I>be In wrlllng; (II) be smned by Seller; and (Ill) giVe Buyer at least 2 (orO
_.."....,..".._"") Days After DBrivery (or untillhe lima specified in the appTlcable paragraph. whichever occurs lasU. to take Ihe
applicable action. A NBP may not be Delivered any earlier Ihan 2 Days Prior 10 th& expiration 01 tho applicable llri'i~_f
to remove if wntingency or cal'lcelthls Agreement or meet an obligation sp&cified in 170(2).
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D. EFFECT OF BUYER'S REMOVAL OF CONTINGENCIES: If Buyer removes. in wrlllng, any contingency or cancellation rights.
unless otherwise specllied In a separate wriHen agreement between Buyer and Seller. Buyer shall with regard to lhat contingency
or cancellation right conclusively be deemed to have; (I) completed all Buyer Investigations, and review of reports and other
applicaIJlo InlormaUon and disclosures pertaining; (II) elected to proceed with Ihe transaotlnn: and (III) assumed all lIabllily,
rospon91billty and expansa for Ropalro or corrections, or for inability 10obtain linanclng.

E, CLOSE OF ESCROW: Before Seller or Buyer may eancalthls Agreemant lot lailuro ollha other party to close escrow pursuant to
thiG Agreement, Seller or Buyer must firsl Deliver to the other a demand to close escrow (CAR. Form DCE).

F. EFFECT OF CANCELLATION ON DEPOSITS: If Buyer or Sellar gives wrllton notice or canoellatlon pursuant to rights duly
exercised under the terms of thIs Agreement. Buyer and Seller agree to Sign mutuallnslru(;!lons to cancat eia sale and escrow
and release depcslts, if any, to the party en6UIild to Ihe funds, less lees and costs Incurred by that party. Fees end costs may be
payable 10.ssrvlee providers and vendors lor services and products provided during escrow. Rulease of funds will require
mutual Signed release Instructions from Buyer artd SUller, Judicial doclslon or arbltrallon award. A Buyer or Sellor may be
subject to II ciVil penally of up to $1,000 for refuglll to sign such Instructions If no good faith dispute exists oslo Who Is
enlltled \0 tho doposHed funde (Civil Code §1031,3).

16. REPAIRS: Repalro shall be completed prior to final verificatIon of condition unless otherwise agreed In wrltlng. Ropairs to be
portormad at Saller's expense may be performed by Seller or through others, provldod that the work compiles with applicable law,
Including governmental permit, Inspection and approval requirements. Repairs shall be performed in a good, skillful manner with
malerlals 01 quality and appearance comparable to existing materials. It is understood thaI exact restoration 01 appearance or
cosmatlc llama followIng ell Repairs may not be possible. Seller shall: tt) oblaln receipts for Rapalrs parlormad by olhsrs; (II) prepare
a written statement Indicating the Repairs performed by Sellar and the date of such Repairs; and (III) provide Copies of receipts and
statements to Buyer prior 10 Hnal verlllcatlon 01condition.

19, ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARD CONSULTATION: Buyer and Seller acknowledge: CO Fedoral, stale, and local logislation lrnposo
liability upon exlsllng and former owners and users of real property, In appllcabla shuadons, for certain lagisiallvllly denned,
environmentally hazardous substances; QI) Brolmr(s) has/have made no representation concernlng theapp\lcab\lity 01 any such Law
10 this transaction or to Buyer or to Seller. except as otherwise indicatatl III Ihls Agrllemenl: (Ill) Broker(s) hasih<\vl.l made 00
representation concerning the oxlstence, testlno, discovery, location arid evaluaUon of/for, and risks posod by, onvlronmentally
hazardous substances. If any, located on or potenUally affecting the Property, and (Iv) Buyer and Sillier are Bach advised 10consult
with technical and legal experts oonoornlng the existence, testlng, dIscovery, location and evaluation orllol. and risks PDSed by.
environ menially hazardous 6ubstances, if any, located on or potentially affectIng the Property.

20. AMERICANS WITH [lISABILmES ACT: The Amorlcana With Dl$abllkles Act ("ADA") prohibits discrimination agalnstlndividuBls with
dlsabllilies. The ADA affecls almost all commercial laoillilos and publlc accornmodatlone. TI19 ADA can require. among other things,
that buDdlngs be made readily accessible to the dIsabled. Different requirements apply to new construction, alterallon& 10 9xlstlng
buildings, and rsrnoval 01 barriers In axistlng buildings. Compliance wUh the ADA may require signllicant costs. Monelary. and
injunctive remedies may be incurred if the Property Is not in compliance. A real estate bro\(er does not have the technical expertise to
determine whether a building Is In. compliance with ADA requIrements, or 10 advise a prtnclpal on those requlremonts. Buyer and
Saller are advised to contact an attorney, contractor, architect, engineer or other qualified professional of Buyer's or Seller's own
ehooslnp to determine to what degree, If any, the AOA Impacts that principal or this transacuon.

21. FINAL VERIFtCATION OF CONDITION: Buyer shall have the right to make a final lnspecilon 01the Propertywilhin 5 (or )
cays Prier to Close 01 Escrow, NOT AS A CONTINGENCY OF THE SALt:, but solely to conllrm: (I) the Property Is maintalJ\9d
pursuant to paragraph 13: (II) Repairs have been completed as agreed: and (111)Seller has complied with SeUer's other obligations
under this Agroemenl (CAR. Form VP).

22. PRORATIONS OF PROPERTY TAXES AND OTHER ITEMS: Unless otherwise agreed In wrillng, the following ltorns shall be PAID
CURRENT and prorated botweon Buyor and Sailor as of Close 01 Escrow: real property taxes and assessments. int\1rest, rents, HOA
regular. speclal, and emergenc:y dues and assessments Imposed prlor 10 CI059 Of eS!;row, premiums on insuranoe assumed by
Buyer, payments on bonds and assessments assumed by Buyer, and payments on Melia-RoO!. and other Special Assessment DistrIct
bonds and assessments thaI ara a current lien. The followIng itemsshaU be assumed by Buyer wlTHom CREDIT towllTd the
purchase prfce:proralsd payments on Mello·Roos and othor Special Assessment District bonds and assessments and HOA spacial
assessments that are a current lien but not yet due. Property will be reassessed UPQn chango 01 ownerShip. Any supplemental tax
bills shell be paid as follows; (I) lor periods after Close 01 Escrow. by Buyer: and (II) for periods poor \0 Close Of Escrow, by SeUer.
TAX BILLS tSSUED AFTER CLOSE OF ESCROW SHALL BE HANDLED DIRECTLY BETWEEN BUYER AND SELLER. Prorations
shall be made based on a 30·day month.

23. SELECTION OF SERVICE PROVIDERS: Brokers do not guarantee the performance of any vendors, service or product providers
("Providers" whether referred by 8roKer or salseted by Buyer, Seller or other person Buyer and Seller may select ANY Providers of
thair own choosing.

24. MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE/PROPERTY DATA SYSTEM: II Broker Is a participant ot a Multiple Listing Service ('MLS") ur
Property Data System ('POSj. Blolter Is authorized to report to the MLS or PDS a pendIng sale and, upon Close 01 Escrow, the
terms of this transactIon 10 be pUblished and dh,sllmlnated 10 persons and entities authorIZed 10 use the information on terms
approved by the MLS or PDS.

25. EQUAL HQUSING OPPORlUNITY: The Properly Is sold In compliance with lederal, slate and local antH:llscrlmlnallon laws.
26. ATTORNEY FEES: In any acson, proceeding, or arbitral ion between Buyer end Seller arising out of thts Agreemont, the prevailing

Buyer or Solier shall be enlitled to reasonable attorney fees and costs lrom the non-prevalllnp Buyer or Seller, except as provided in
paragraph 34A.

27. DEFINITIONS; As used In this Agreement:
A. "Acceptance" means lhe lime Ihe ofter or tlnal counter ()ffef Is acoepted In writIng by a party and Is delivered 10 and personally

received by the olher party or thaI party's authorized agent in accordance with the terms ollhls oller or a ffnal ceumer olter.

Buyer's Inldals (\ I9 ){ Sailor'S Iniliaia ( ) (
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13. "C.A.R. Form" means the speclllc form referenced or another comparable form agreed to by the partles.
C. HCIODO or Escrown means the date Ihe grant daed, or other evidence of trensler olllUa. Is recorded.
D. "Copy" means copy by any means including photocopy, NCR, lacsimilo and eloclronic.
E. "Days" means calendar days. However.aller Acceptance, the last Day for performance 01 any act required by this Agreement

(including Close at Escrow) shall nol include nny Saturday, Sunday, or legal holiday and shall Instead be the next Day.
F. "Days Alter" moans the specll1ed number of calendar days alter the occurrence 01'he event specllled, not coun\lng Ihe calendar

date on which the specllled event cccers, and ending at 11 :59 PM on the final day.
G. UOays PrIor" means the speclfled number of calendar days before the occurrence of Ihe event specified. not counting tho

calendar date on which the sp&elfled event Is scheduled 10 occur,
H. "Deliver", "Delivered" or dDel\vary". regardless of the method used (l.e, messenger, mail, email, fax. other), means nnd shall

be effoo11ve upon 0) personal receipt by Buyer or Seller or the Individual Real ESlate Ucensee for Ihal principal as spscllled In
pi3r9gro,oh D of the section titled Real Estate Brokers on page 10;

OR (II) II chocked,D par the attached addendum (CAR. Form RDN).
I. "EleclI"Onlc Copy" or "Electronic SlgnBture~ means, as appllcable. an eleclronio copy or signature complying wlll1 CalIfornia

Law. Buyer and Saller agree that electronic means will not be used by either party to modify or aller the contenl or Inlegr)ty ollhls
Agreement wlthoulthe knowledge and consent of !he other.

J. "Law" means any law, code. statute, ordinance. regulation, rule or order, which Is adopled by a conlrolling city. county. sta\9 or
lederalleglslnlive, jUdicial or el<et:ullve body or ageJlcy.

K. "l'Iepalrs" moans any repairs (Including pest conlrol), alleroUons, replacements, modHlcations or retrofitting 01 Ihs Property
provided for under this Agreement.

L "SIgned" means either a handwrillen or electronic sIgnature on an original document, Copy or any counterpart.
2.8. ASSIGNMENT; Buyet shall not assign all or any part 01 Buyer's mterests in Ihis Agreement without Urst having obtained \lm written

consent of $eller. Such consent shall nol be unreasonably withheld, unless otherwise agreed in wrll/ng. Any total or partial
assignment shall not relieve Buyer of Buyar's obliga~ons pursuant to Ihis Agreement.

29, SUCCESSORS AND ASSIGNS: Thls Agreement shaII be binding upon, and Inure to Ihe benefit 01. Buyer and Sellor and llielr
respeclive eucceeeers and assigns. except as otherwise provided herein.

30. COPIES: Seller and Buyer each represent thaI Copies of all reports. documents, certiticales. approvals and oilier documenw Illal are
lumlshed 10the olher are lrUe, correct and unaltered Coplos 01the original dncumerns, if Ihe originals are In tho possession 01 the
fumlshlng party.

31. BROKERS:
A. BROKER COMPENSATION: Seller or Buyer, or both. as appllcabls, agrees 10 pay compensation to Broker as specified in a

separate written agraement belween Broker and that Seller or Buyer. Compensallon is payable upon Close Of Escrow. or If
escrow does nol close, as otherwise specified in Ihe agreement between Sroker and IMt Sellar or Buyer.

B. BROKERAGE: Nellher Buyer nor Soller has utilized Iho services of, or for any other reason owes compensetlon 10. a licensed
real estate broker (individual or corporate), agenl. linder. or other entity, othor Ihan as specified In Ihls Agreement, In connection
wllh any act re'a~ng to the Property, including, bUI Rotllmlled to, Inquiries, introductions, consultation and negotiations leading to
this Agreement. Buyer and Seller each agree to Indemnify, defend, and hold the other, the Brokers specllied herein and Iholr
agents, harmless from and against any costs, expenses or liability for compensallon claimed inconsistent with the warranty and
representations io litis paragraph.

C. SCOPE OF BROKER DUTY: Buyer and Saller acknowledge and agree that: Brokers; (1) do not decIde whal price Buyer shOUld
payor Seller should accept (II) do not guaranlee the condition ollhe Property (III) do not guarantee ihe performance, adequacy
or completeness 01 inspacllons, services. products OJ rapars provided 01 made by Seller or others; (iv) shall not be responsible
lor identifying detects lost sre not known to BrokorIl(ll): (IT) shall not be rasponslbla for InsploJCtll1lJpublic records or permits
oonoernlng the title or use or Iha Property; (vi) shall not be responsible for Idenlllying location 01boundary lines or other Iiams
affecting title: (vII) shall not be responsible 10r verifying square f(lolage. representations of others or Information contained In
Inspection reports, MLS or PDS, adverusemsnts, Ilyers or other promoUonai material, unless otharwlse agreed In wrillng; (vIII)
shaU not be responsible for providing legal or tax advice regarding any aspect of a transaction entored into by Buyer or Seller in
the course 01 Ihis representation; end (Ix) shall not be responsible lor providing other s.dvlee or Informal/on Ihat exceBd~ the
knowledge. educallon and experience requirod to perform real eslata licensed activity. Buyer and Seller agree to seek log~l. tax.
Insurance. title and other desired assistance from appropriale profe!;slonals.

32. JOINT ESCROW INSTRUCTIONS TO ESCROW HOLDER
A. The following paragraphs, or applicable porllonstheroof, 01 thIs Agream&nt constlMe the Joint eacrow Inslrucllons 01

Buyer OI'ld Seller to Escrow Holder. whIch Escrow Holder Is 10 use slang wllh aoy relating counter oilers and addenda, and any
additional mutuallnstructlons to close tho oscrow: 1,3.4,6, 7C, 168 and D. 16, 17F,~, 21, 31A, 32. 37, 40 and paragroph Cof
the section titled Real Estate Brokers on page 10. If a Copy 01 Ihe separate compensation agreement(s) provided lor In
paragraph 31A. or paragraph 0 01 the section titled Real E9tate Brokers on page 10 Is deposited with Escrow Holder by Broker.
Escrow Holder shall accept such agraement(s} and pay out 01 Buyer"& or Sellers runds, or bOth. as applicable. the respective
Broito(s. compensa\lon provIded for In such agreemenl(s). The lerms and conditions of this Agreement not specifically retarenoed
llbove in the t:pacilled paragraphs are additional matiers for the Informallon 9\ Esorow Holder, but about which Escrow Holder
need not be concerned. Buyer and Sellar will receive Escrow Holder's general provlslons dIrectly from Escrow Holder and will
execute such provisions upon Escrow Holder'lI request. To the oxlent the gllneral provlslcns are inconsistent or conflict with this
Agr!lement. the general provlslons will control as to the duties and obllgalloos or Escrow Holder only. Buyer and Seller will
executa additional lnstruetlons, documents and lorms provided by EsCrow Holder tnat are reasonably necessary to close tha
escrow.

B. A Copy of this AgreBmenl shall be dellverod to Eaorow Holder within 3 business days aile I'Acceptance (or 0 ).
Escrow holder shall provide Seiler's Statement of Information to Tille oompany when r al Irom Seller. Buyer and Sutler
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34. DISPUTE RESOLUnON:
A. MEDIAll0N: Buyer and Sailor agree 10 mediate any dispute or claim arising between thorn out of this Agreement. or any resulting

transaction. balore resolling to erblt/aUon or court action. Buyar and Soller also agree to medIate aoy dIsputes or c1alma wllh
Broker(a), who, In wrltlng. agree to such medlttllon prIor to, or wllhln a reasonable limo atter, the dlapllte or etalm Is
presented to the Broker. Mediation lees. if any, shall be divided equolly among the parties involved. If, for any dispute Dr claim 10
which !his paragraph applies, any party (i) commences an action without lirst allemplmg 10 resolve the mailer throllgh mediation,
or (lit borore commencement of an aejlon, refuses to mediate alter a request has been made, then thai party shatl 001 ba \Intltlod
to recover attorney fees, even il they would otherwise be available to that party In ony such acilon. THIS MEDIATION PROVISION
APPLIES WHETl-IER OR NOT THE ARBITRATION PROVISION IS INITIALED. Exclusions tram this mediation agreement are
specllled In paragraph 34C.

B. ARBITRAnON OF DISPUTES:
Buyer and Seller agr09 that any dlspUlo or claim In Law or equity arising bolWQsn thorn out 01 this Agreement or eny
refiulUng transllctlon, which la noloollled through mediation, shall be docldod by neutral, binding arbltratlon. Buyer and
SeUer also agree to arbItrate any dlsputG$ or clolms with Btoker(a), Who, In writlng, agree to such arbltmtlon prior to, or
wllhl" 0 rBIl80flabie lime after, tho dispute or claim la prea/mted 10 lhe Broker. The arbitrator shllil be a retired ludge or
lu~tlce, or an attorney with at leallt 5 years of residential rul osillte Law experience, Unl911Dthe parties mutually agroo to
a different arbItrator. Tho parties shall hove the right to dlscovory In accordaoo8wllh Code of Civil Procedure §1283.05.ln
all other respects, the arbitration shall be conducted In aeeerdanee wllt\ TItle 9 of Part 3 of the Code of CivilProcedure.
Judgment upon the award of the arbHralor(o) mny be enlered Into anvcourt haVlnll lurlsdlcllon.Enlorcamont or this
8grnment 10 arbitrate shall b~ gov&mod by the Federsl Arbltretion Aet, Exclusions from this arbitration agroomonl are
spaclfled In paragruph 34C.

"NOTICE: BY INITIALING IN THE SPACE BELOW YOU ARE AGREEING 10 HAVE ANY DISPUTE ARISING OUT
OF THE MATTERS INCLUDED IN lliE 'ARBlTRAnON OF DtSPUTES' PROVISION DECIDED BY NEUTRAL ARBITRATION
AS PROVIDED QY CALIfORNIA LAW AND YOU ARE GIVING UP ANY RIGIfl'S YOU MIGHT POSSESS TO HAVE Tf{E
DISPUTE LITIGATED IN A COURT OR JURY TFlIAL BY INmALlNG IN THE SPACE BELOW YOU ARE GIVING UP YOUR
JUDICIAL RIGHTS TO DISCOVERY AND APPEAL, UNLESS THOSE RIGHTS ARE SPECIFICALLY INCLUDED IN mE
'ARBITRATION OF DISPUTES' PROVISION. IF YOU REFUSE TO SUBMIT TO ARBITAATlON AFTER AGREEING TO THIS
PROVISION, YOU MAY BE COMPELLED TO ARBITRATE UNDER THE AUTHORITY OF THE CALIFORNIA CODE OF CIVIL
PROCEDURE. YOUR AGREEMENT TO 11ilS ARBITRATION PROVISION IS VOLUNTARY."

"WE HAVE READ AND UNDERSTAND THE FOREGOING AND AGREE TO SUBMIT DISPUTES ARISING OUT OF
THE MATTERS INCLUDED IN THE 'ARBITRATION OF DISPUTeS' PAOVISIONTO NEUTRAL ARaITRATION."

Buyer's Inlliala t Sellor's Initials
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authorize Escrow Holder to accept and rely on Capias and Signatures as oelil1od in this Agreement as originals, to opon escrow
and for other PUrpOS8S of escrow. The validity 01 this Agreement 8S between Buyer end Seller 15not affected by whether or when
Escrow Holder Signs Ute Agreement.

C. Brokers are a party to the Escrow lor the sole purpose 01 compensation pursuanlto paragraph 31A and paragraph 0 of the
saCllon UUcd Renl Estate Brokers on page 10. Buyer and SollBr Irrevocably assign to 6rokero compensation specified in
pllrilgraph SIA, respeGtively, and irrevocably Instructs Escrow Holder (0 disburse those lunds to Brokers al Close Of Escrow. or
pursuanllo any other mutually executed cancolluUoo agreement. Componsatlon Instructions can be amended or relloked only
WllhthlJwritten consent of Brokers. Buyer and Seller shall release and hotd harmloss Escrow Holder from any liabUIty resumng
from Escrow Holder's payment to Brokor(s) of compensation pursuant \0 this Agreement. Escrow Holder ahall Immodlately noUly
Brokers: (I) If Buyar's Initial or any tirldilional doposlt Is not made pursuant 10 this Agrsemonl or is nalgood at lime of deposit with
Escrow Holder; or (II) if either Buyer or Seller Instruci EscroW Holder to cancel escrow.

o. A COpy 01 any amendment thai atrecla any paragraph 01 this Agreement for whIch Escrow Holder is responsible shall bo
delivored to Escrow Holder within 2 business days alter mutual execution 01 the amendment.

33. LIQUIDATED DAMAGES: If Buyer falls to complete tills purol'toso because of Buyer's defoult, Seller ,.hall retain,
all liquIdated damages, the doposlt actually paid. Buyer and Sell.cr agree that th.is amount Is 8 reasonable sum
given that it Is Impractical oreXlr.emely dlNlcul1 to estnbllsh the amount of damages that would actually be
suffered by Seller In ,he event Buyer wefe 10 breach this Agreemont. Release of funds will requIre mutual,
Signed release Instructions from both Buyer and Seller, Judicial decision or arbitration award.

IBuyer's Initials' :;JJ: J Seller's Initials 1ft J ---I

;
J

c. AoomONAL MEDlATrON AND ARBITRATION TERMS:
(1) EXCLUSIONS: The (oHowlng molters sholl be excluded from mudlation and arbitratIon: (I) II ludlclal or non-ludlelal

foreclosure or other actlcn or proceeding to ilnlorce a dood Qf trulll, mortgago or Insl(lllmo,,1 land 1S1lIu contract as
deflned In Civil Code 62085; (il) an unlaWfUl dlliainer l'lctlon; (III) the filing or enforcement or a mechllnlc's non: Bnd (Iv)
llny matter that III wIthin the JurlsdlcUon of n probate, email claims or bankruptcy court. Tho filing ()I a court action 10
enable thll r(lcor(!lng of It notice or pending action, for order 01 attllchmlmt, receivershIp. Injunction, or other provl~itmal
rem~es, shall not conslilute a waIver or vIolation or the modlatlon and arbllmtlon provisions.

(2) BROKERS; Brokers shall not be obligated or complliled to modlilte or arbitrate entess thay agreB to de $0 In wrillng. Any
Broleer(s) participating In medletlon or arbitration shall not be deemed II party to the A rail nt.

Buya(s I~~ials i -JL- )( Soller"s InlUQls( ) ( .6r.
eM REVISED 4113 (PAGE 8 OF 10) Rovlvwod by ~CJ'fIlU~'

COMMERCtAL PROPERTY PURCHASE AGREEMENT (CPA PAGE 8 or: 10) 'rllWlln.yISohal



Buyer's InJUals (; , J' }{ ~ 8fI11or's tnltlals lq )(
"J

CPA REVISED 4/13 (pA13E9 OF 10) I Roviowodby OSlO

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY PURCHASE AGREEMENT (CPA PAGE 9 OF 10)

is)
:w..:r.:.w

Tnw8nlylSoh1l\

3200 North Lon!1 Besch Boulevard
Property Address:=L:!:Cl~n;t.!l_B~Q:::a:::c:::.:h::.!,----__ -----_--------_ Date: December 27( 2013
35. GOVERNINGLAW: Thls Agreemont shall be govemed by the Laws 01the state of Call1ornia.
36. TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF OFFER: This Is an offer to purchase the Properly on Ihe above terms and concfnlons, The liquidated

darnagoa paragraph or thll arbitration of disputes paragraph is Incorporaled In this Agreement if Inttlatad by all parties or if
lncoipcrnted by mutual agreement in a counter ollor on addendum. If at least one but not all parties Initial. a counter oller is required
until agreement Is reached. Sellar has Ihe rIght to continua \0 oHer the Property for sala and 10 accept any other oller at any Umo prior
to notification of Acceptance. II this oltor Is acoepted and Buyer subsequently dofaulls. Buyor may be rosponsiblo for payment of
Brokers' compensation. This Agreement and any supplement. addendum or modification. Including any Copy, may be Signed in two
or more counterparts, all of 'IIhlcn shall constitute one and the same writing.

37. TIME OF ESSENCE; ENTIRE CONTRACT; CHANGES: 11me Is of the essence. All understandlnqs betweon tho partlos are
incorporated in this Agreement, lis terms are Intended by the parties as a lInal, complete and exoluslva expression ollhair Agrellmenl
with respect to its subjectmailer, and may not be contradicted by evidoncoof any prior agreement or contemporaneous oral
egre6ment. If any provision ol thls Agreamentis held 10 be ineffectivl1 or invalid, the r6malnlng provisions will nevertheless be givon
full lorce end effect. NeIthor thIs AgrllOlJ1IInl nor any provision In It ll'16y be extended. amended, modified, altered or changed,
uxcept tn wrillng Signed by auyar IlIld SOllor.

38. AUlHORITY: Any person or persons signing this Agreement represent(s) that sueh person has lull power and authorlty II) bind Ihal
person's principal, and Ihal1he designated Buyer and Seller has rull authority 10 antor into and perform this Agreement. e;nturing Inlo
Ihls Agreement, and Ihe complellon of iho obligations pursuant to this contract, doss not vlolate any Articles of Incorporation. Articlos
of Organizallon. By Laws. Operating Agreement, Pllrtnership Agreemenl or other document governing the activity 01 either Buyer or
Selior.

39. EXPiRATION OF OFFf:R: Thls oller shall btl deemed revoked and the deposit shall be retumed, unless the offor 15Signed by Soli or,
and a Copy of the Signed oller is personally received by Buyer, or by ,
who Is authorized to receiVe It by 5:00 PM on iha Ihlrd Day afler this ollor Is signed by Buyer {OR, if chocked 0 by
~--:-_......-,,--..,--.,---;-"-;--- (data). at 0 AM 0 PM).
Buyer has read and acknowledges receipt of a Copy of the offer and agrees to the above conflrmatlon of agency relationships.

Buyer Je or Kaur RCJdrl gZ Sohal
By"-=~d~~;:-::-==::-:;~=-=--:::--;--;--:-:---;:;----"":""------- Dale Dacembar 27 , 2013
Print f1a'r;ifri;.f36==-r;:-7,-;;;;=~5~~:;P'-L-!.:ld..!..· -'D'7-;r,;;--y:;:;--;:;-';;-;;;;;:;;c-:::-;;----c;<;:;t.;::~::~~:.;~:.::;~~~::-=Addross' City Los JlngdQ8 Stale ~ ZIPc;9..;;,O..;;,D.;;..S.;...7 _
Talephon-=e~~~-==-"':":==~"""::::==--='-=---- E-mall _

Buyer --,,,,....., _

By ~--:-:--------------------------- OatePrint name ----------
Address ---;:-- ~ Cily __ ....--------State __ Zlp _
TelephonlJ --::,-;;-=c:-:--;--- Fax E·mall _
Nolleo Address, II Differenlo Additional Signature Addendum attached (CAR. Form ASA}.
40. ACCEPTANCE OF OFFER: Seller warrants Ihat Seller is the owner of the Property, or lias Ihe authority 10 execute this Agreement.

Sellar accepts tha above offer, agrees to soUths Property on lh& above terms and conditions. and agrees to the above conflrmatlon
of agency relallon$hlps. Seller has read and acknowledges receipl 01 a Copy of this Agreement. and aulhorlzss Broker to deliver a
Signed Copy to Buyer.o (II ohscksd) 5UBJECTTO ATTACHEO COUNTER OFFER, DAleO _~~ ---;;- ~ _

Seifer Kh8!~~~~~n3 M. D. ~By /.J.J1tlJ_ ~!;;~ Dale lJi!t¢;. '1...7 vn;S
Print name ifiialed ~;"JtPC 7
Address 7447 N. l!'iguuroa st. ( Suite 200 Clly Los Angeles State ~ Zfp.=.9-"O..;:.O..;.4;:;.1__ ~_
Telephone Fax E-man _
S&l!llr -;=;-=:- _
By DaI6 _
Prln"'l-n-am-&----------------------------
Address CUy State Zip
TeIBphon--:e:-_-_-...,~.,.,-~~.,.-_---""7" -_ -_---_-;F;:::ax:-:-:·~~-~-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-__=__ ;::E--=m=a'"n-------- -~----
NoNce Address. II Dllleronto Additional slgnslure'li:A':i:ddT.e:::n::id:::um=-=aT.:Ua=c:Lh=ed:;-(;;:'C;-";.A",Rn,"F'=o=rm:-A-;:S~Aii\)-.---------------------

( , ) Confirmation of Aecepllmco: A Copy 01 Signed Acceptance was personally received by Buyer or Buyer's
Ilnitinis) aufhorlzed agent on (date). at 0 AM 0 PM. A binding Agrollmonl

Is orested whnn a Gopy 01 Signed AC¢6planee IB porsoRlll1y rac!lIVlld by BUYllr or Buyer's authorized Bgent
whether or not conllrmed In thIs document Complellon 01 this conflrrnntlon Is not legally required In order
10 create a bIndIng Agroement; It Is solely Inlended to evtdenCG the dote that ConllrrnnlJDn Dr Accoptonce
has occurrod. .



1!1201a, CllIilomi.JlslOCilllion ol REAlTORSIP.lnc.. Ur/lcd Sllltll$ CO;>ylIpht law (T11IO17 U.S. Coda) lllrbid.'lih<l uflllulhOllzod ,jslrlbutlon, dlsplllY and roprodllr:llrm 01 :I1l:llorm,
or any porson lhoroof, by plulloeopy m.chlne or any othor fIl(IMa, Ir.cludlnlllllllsimlle or romputDd%oo lormUIll,
THIS FORM HAS BEENAPPROVED BY THE Cl\UI'ORNIA ASSOCIATION OF REAlTORSI3> (CAR.). NO MPRESENTATION ISMADEAS TO THE LEGAL VAUDrrY OR
ACCURACY OF ANY PROVISION liII ANY SPECIFIC TRANSACTION. A REAL ESTATE IlROKER 19 THE PERSON aUAUflEO TO ADVISE ON REAl ESTATE
TRANSACTIONS.IFYOU DESIRE LEGAL OR TAX ADVICE. cajSULT AN APPROPRIATE PROFESSIONAL
Thle lallll Is ri1adq availablelD roal oolnl. Plar"""kln.'" \hl""1jh M .grtIOt1l~n1 v.ilh or puteh •• D hom Iho Co.U/atnla As.celallon 01 REAl"TORS'lll. 1\ I. nol tntoodad 10 ldontlfy Ihe
USIlIOIl a REAlTOAID. REAlTOR~ Is D flIgt.woo tollocllv& m!>l1lba""lp mwk "'h/ch m.y be u.odcmly by momb"'5 01"'" NAT/OIiIlL ASSOCIIITION OF REAlTORSWwlto
subsCl1bD 10 no Code ol Ethil:8.

IJ Pubashed and Dlslribul9dby;! REALESTATE BUSINESSSERVICES,INC.
a ~uh<lh!ryof tI1fI C1ltifom1aAssoaIaIIOII 01flEALJORSII

< • 525SculllVlrgl AWlI1UO, lPll AlIgoIOG, Ca\lfomL190020 I
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32 J!
Property Address: =Lo~n~g:....!:B~IiI!!lS-=ch!!L'~ Date: Dec$lllbor 21( 2013

REAL ESTATE BROKERS:
A. Real Estate Broker$ ate not parties to thB Agteement between Buyer and Seller.
e, Agency relaUonshlps are oonllrmod as stated In paragraph 2 above.
C. If specHled in paragraph 3A{2) , Agent who sl.Ibmi"ed oller for Buyer acknowledges reoeipt of deposit
D. COOPERATING BROKER COMPENSATIOI'l: lIsllng Broker BlJrel;lS to pay Cooperating Broker (Seiling Firm) and CooperatIng

Broker a¥.rees to accept out of Us\ln~ Broker's !:lroceeds In escrow: (I) the amount speoified In tho MLS or PDS. provIded
COrpjl;lrat ng Broker Is a Participant of t 0 MLS or PDS in whlch'ho property Is ottored for sale or a reci~focal MLS or PDS; or
(II) (II checked) the amount speclllad In a separate written agrBement (CAR. Form CBC) betwoen llsUng roker and Cooperating
Broker. Dlltlaralionof Ucense and Tax (C.A.A. Form DLn may be used to doeumenl that lax reporting will be required or that an
exempllon exists.

Reel E9lBlo BroKer(SnUing FIrm) Non •• BRE lie. II

By BAEUc.v Date
Adtlrow City Slolo Zip

Teiephorle Fax E·mall

R~ Estalll Broker (Listing Arm) Non" BRE Lie. IJ

By aRE Lic.1I Dale
AddJ1lss City Siole ZIp

Telephone Fax E·maJl

ESCROW HOLDER ACKNOWLEDGMENT:
Escrow Holder acknowledges reoelpt 01a Copy 01this Agroemenl, (n chocKed,O a deposllin Ihe amouil! 01$ I,
counter offer{s) numbered and 0 Olher

• and agrees 10act as EscroVi Holder subject to paragraph 32 ollhle AglBen'lool, any
sUppll!ll1enlaiescrow InsirucUO!1S andlhe terms 01 Escrow Holde(s {Jenoml p!uvlslons, Iinny.
Esorow Holder Is advised that tho date 01 connnnaucn 01Acceptance 01 thE!Allfllomont aabetwo9n Buyor and Sellar is
ESOlOW Holder Escrow #

By Data
AddresG
PhonelF8,XIE·mll1l
Escrow Holdor is Iicel1!jed by 1119 Califomia Oopartmanl of 0 Corpomlions.O lnsurancu,O Real Estato. Uconso It

PRESENTA1l0N OF OFFER: ( ) LIsting Broker presented this offer to Seller on (date).
BrO~6r or Dos/jo ••• ltiUws

REJEC110N OF OFFER: ( )( ) No counter otter Is being made. This oller was felectad by Sailer on
soll ••••• lnalall: (dale).
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Del Toro Loan Servicing. Inc
'~,-.:l 2434 southport Way. Suite F

~).. Nalional City. CA 91950
, (619) 474-5400

06f23/2014

Only Escrow Inc.
22156 ShermandWay, Sle. D1
Canoga Park, CA 91303
Escrow No. 14-4656

Borrower: Khaled A. Tawansy
7447 N. FIgueroa St.. t1200
Los Angeles. CA 90041

Loan Number: 12-3355 Subject Property: 3200 Long Beach Blvd .• Long Beach CA 90B07

BENEFICIARY'S DEMAND FOR PAYOFF

You are authorized 10use the following amounts to payoll Ihe above-mentioned loan. All nocossary logal documents
will be forwarded to the trustee for Full Reconveyance upon recelpt of payment In fun.

We reserve the right 10amend thIs demand should any changes occur that would Increase tho lolal amount tor payoll.
Pleaso note that this demand expires on 06/23/2014, lit which lIma you are lnsiructed II) COl1tacllhls
ofllce for addilionallnslrucUolls (DEMAND FORWARDING FEES ARE DUE EVEN UPON CANCELLATION OF YOUR
ESCROW).

Please wire runds to 001 Taro Loan Survlclng. Ino (WirIng InstruGtlons are aUa'chad,)

PnyoHDato

Maturily Dale
Nc~l Payment Duo
Inleresl Rals
Interest Pald·To Dato
Prlnclpalllnlunce
ACCluodPrtnclpal Payments Oct ~013lhlU June 2014
Acccued lnfer".t Fronl 00/0112013 'l'hru 0011012014
Unpaid Lale Charges
Accrued tate Cherge~
Unpaid Charges 'For addlUonal details aee 1I.mlzaUon attached
Prepaymenl Penally
Olher Fees 'for llddlllOIlaldel ails sea itemIzation attached
('l'aViansy deliversa signaluro nolo for S30.000, payable IrI a year no InlereSI)

poyoft Amount

Del Taro Loan Servicing
619-474-6400
877-826· 7634

0010

0212012011
02l261201~
041\0/2014
0111012014
05l21tl014

Doscrlptlon

ITEMIZATION OF UNPAID CHARGeS
Interest .
Rnta
0.000%
0.0000/0
0.000%
0.0001'0
0.0000/,

Unpaid
Bolalle.

$30.00
525.00
$76.00
530.00
530.00

Demand Foo
Account Updale Feo
DOnland Rush Fne
Demand Fco
Updated Demand Fee

ITEMIZATION OF OTHER FEES
D06crlpllon

Demand Fee
Reconveyance rep
Forwordinol Proce&slnoFall
Wiring Fee

00/2312014

0:1/3112014
1010112013

a.soW.
011/01/2013

$1,200,000.00
$36,090.00
$00.470.71
$2,600.00
S5,760.00
S190.00

50.00
S20&,Q0

(S30,500.00)

$1,276.021.71

Aocruod
Inlorosl

so.co
50.00
50.00
$0.00
50.00
Tolal

To1al
Due

530.00
525.00
575,00
530.'00
s:i(i.oli
$190.00

Tolol

Amount
$30.00
$45;'00
6100.00
s:io;oo
s2o~.IiD
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NorHJrder Se.rch
Doc: CALOSk2014 00650481

06124/14 AT 08:00AM

AI

Pages;
0003

FEES: 45.00
TAXES: 1,595.00
OTHER: 0.00

peaR SURCHARGE $20.00 Pxm~ 1,640.00

mllllllllllUI ~111II~UIII~mllln~I~1111UI~111111111
LEAOSHEET

IIl1l1mlllll~I~II~II~I~Ulllllnll~II~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
201406240140018

00009322784

11111~m1~11~111~1111~~mlmOOI~~~
006257259

SEQ:
02

DAR - Title company (Hard copy)

I~DIII~~~~~I~~~mlllllllmR~I~lm~II~Im~I~~~OOm~~1111
1~~II~I~III~m~~m[~I~I~W~~III~~I~~m~~I~111I1I111111
THIS FORM IS NOT TO BE DUPLICATED T52 ~

Page 1 ofJ Requeslod Sy:ahaddad, Prinled; 6111201612;19 PM



ASSESSOR'S PARCEL NO_ 7207-001·030
'72177- t'l//- Ii 2)3
7207-C'l)/- tJd'l~

ESCROW NO.: 14·4656

RECORDING REQUESTED BY;
Pacific Coast Title Company

WHEN RECORDED MAIL TO:
Jennifer Sohal, As Managing
Member
3200 NOrth Long Beach Blvd
Long, BEACH Ca 90807

TITLE ORDER NO, 98811579

The undersigned Grantor(s) declare(s):

GRANT DEED @,)Documentary transfer tax is S 1,595.00 '--
CITY TAX IS $0.00 r;
(x) computed on full value of properly
conveyed, OR

- ( ) computed on the full value less liens of
encumbrances remaining at the time of sale

FOR A VALUABLE CONSIDERATION, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged:
Khaled A. Tawansy, M. D, a singlo man

hereby GRANT(S) to JK PER ANGUSTA AD FELICITAS LLC, tL {}UilJr~.[;hidulhbJu!:; ()i7lf1tV}j
The followmg real property in the City of Long Beach Ca 90807, County of Los Angeles, Stale of
California,

descnbed as: See Attached, Exhibit 'A', made a part hereof

More commonly known as: 3200 North Long Beach Blvd, Long Beach Ca 90807

Dale' January 2 2014

STATE OF CALIFORNIA
COUNTY OF \..0;, A{l&e.\{\)

berOTeme,
• a notary public, Personally

wnc proved to me on the baSISof satistactory evidence 10
be the person(s) whose nam~(5)~are subscribed 10 Ihe
Within Instrument and acknowtedged to me Ihal...tL!lfshelthey
executed Ihe same 1~lher(lhelr aumorned capaClI~(le9),
and thai bY•.11J:t/lwfllh6Ir~(a) on the rnslrument the

..JJ1ll§Q.Q{s) or Ihe enlily upon behalf of whIch the~{s)
acted, executed the mstrurnenl
I certify undor PENALTY OF PERJURY undor Iho laws of
the stato of California that tho forogolng paragraph is
true and correct. Wilness my hand and official seal

Signature ~ 'fDo...v.n. RJJ)Ch
~ ~ (ThIS area for official notarial seal

Non-Order Soarch

000: CALOSA:2014 00650461

Pago2of3 ReqUested 6y:ahaddad, Pnnted: 6/41201612:19 PM



PRELIHINARY REPORT
YOUR REFERENCE: l'l'l656

PaCific Coast TItle Cornpany
ORDER NO.: 96811579-88

lEGAL DESCRIPTION

EXHHlIT "A"

THE lAND REFERRED TO HEREiN BELOW IS SITUATED 11'-1nlE COUNTY OF lOS III'IGElES, STATE OF
CALIFORNIA, AND IS OESCPJI3ED AS FOLLOWS:

PARCEL 1:

LOTS 17, 18 AND 19 IN BLOCK "A" Of mACI 2901, IN THE crrv OF LGr,G gErICH, COUNTY Or LOS 1\('iGElES,
STATE OF CALIFORN!A, AS PEH f\'lAP RECORDED IN BOOI\ 36 PAGE(S) 63 OF HAPS IN THE OFFtCE OF THE
COUNTY REcap.DER OF SAID CQUNW, TOGETHEf\ wrrH THAT PORTION Of THE WESTERLY HALF OF TH/\T
CERTAIN ALLEY, 20 FEET WIDE, l\5 SHOWN AND DEDICATED UPON THE t·,VlP or SAIl) TRACT NO. 290i,
WHICH A.DJOINS SAID LOTS ON TilE EAST, VACATED BY P.ESOlVTroN NO. C-22311 OF THE em' COUNCIL or
SAID em', A corv OF WHfCH WAS RECORDED AUGUST I, 1977 AS INSTRur'lE~rr NO. 77-833919, BOUNDED
NOR11-iERLY BY THE EASTERLY PROLONGATION OF THE NORTHERLY LINE OF SAm LOT 17, AND BOUNDED
SOUTHERl.Y B'(l1iE EASTERLY PROLONGA"IlON Of THE SOUTHERLY UNE OF SAID lOT 19.

EXCEPT THEREFROI'1 ALL OIL, r'UNEPJl.LS, AND OTHER HYDROCARBON SUBSTANCES IN AND UNDER S/\ID
LilND LYING BELOW A DEPTH OF 500 FEET FROH THE SURFACE, WITHOUT HOWEVER, THE RIGHT TO USE
ANY PART OF THE SURFACE TIiEREOF, AS EXCEPTED AND RESERVED It'l VARIOUS DEEDS RECORDED JULY 17,
1964

P/I.RCEL 2:

LOTS 36, 37 AND 38 IN BlOCI, "A" OF THAn 2901, A5 PER r,'lAP RECORDED IN BOOi\ ;;6, PAGE 63 OF illAPS, H~
THE OFFICE OF THE COUNTY g[COrmER 0 SA!lJ COUNn, TOGETHER WITH THAT PORI10N OF THE EI~STERLY
HAl.F OF 'IliA r CERTAIN xurv, 20 rEeT WiDE, ,,5 SHOWN AND DEDlCIlTED UPON THE l'lAP or- SAID TRACT
290L, WHlCH ADJOINS SAID LOTS ON THE WeST, VACATED BY RESOLUTION NO. (-2231 OF THE CITY
COUNCIL OF SMO ClTY, A COpy OF WHlCH RECORDED AUGUST 1! 1977 AS INsn~UrIiENT NO. 77-833':ll9,
BOUNDED NORTHERLY nv THE WESTERLY PROLONGATION OF THE NORTHERLY LlNE OF S/IlD lOT 36, fIND
BOUNDED SOUTI1ERLY BY THE WES fEfilY PROLO~IGAlIOf>J OF THE SOUTHERLY UNE OF SAlD LOT 38.

Non-Order Semch

Doc: CALOSA20 1·1 00650481

Pugl130f3

--------------- ..
elTA Preliminary Report Form - r\~odified (11-17-05)Page 3



LACIV 166 (Rev. 09/13)
LASC Approved 06·04
For Optional Use

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE HEARING Page 1 of2
LASC Local Rules, Chapter 3
Cal. Rules of Court, rule 2.30

SUPERIOR COURT OF CALIFORNIA Reserved for Clerk's File Stamp

COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES SEP 0 9 2016
COURTHOUSE ADDRESS: Govemor George (Hukmejlan C Sherri R. ffi'~OC1l~veQfficerIClmt

:>7/; . .
By' ~ ,Deputy

PLAINTIFF:
Long B&ach, CA 90802 M:

DEFENDANT:

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE HEARING CASENlrt 0 6 0 7 9 9

CONFORMED COPY
ORIGINAL J.I'ILED
~~OoIIltOf~

To party! attorney of record:

and show cause why sanctions should not be imposed for:

[2J Failure to file:

[ZI Proof of Service of 0 Petition [{] Summons and [{] Complaint 0 Cross-Complaint pursuant to California Rules
of Court, rule 3.11 O(b) and (c) as to: _

o Request for Entry of Default pursuant to California Rules of Court, rule 3.110(9) as to: _

o Request for Entry of Default Judgment pursuant to California Rules of Court:o rule 3.11O(h) 0 rule 3.740(f) as to: ....".-_

o Request to Set Case for Trial-Unlawful Detainer.

o Case Management Statement pursuant to California Rules of Court, rules 3.720-3.730.

o Request for Dismissal

o as to remaining defendantso as to cross-complainto pursuant to settlement agreemento other _

o Judgment pursuant to court order.

o (Other) _

o Failure to appear as ordered on 0 regarding _

o Failure to file any and all papers/documents necessary to bring the matter to trial or effect a final disposition as to all
issues and parties to the action.

o (Other) '- ~ __'



LACIV 132 (Rev. 07/13)

LASC Approved 10-{)3

For Optional Use

NOTICE OF
CASE MANAGEMENT CONFERENCE

Cal. Rules or Court, rules 3.720-3.730

LASC Local Rules, Chapter Three

CONFORMED COpy
ORIGINAl-FlU!>

SUPERIOR COURT OF CALIFORNIA Reserved 'or

.cOU'NTY OF LOS ANGELES SEP a 9 2016
COURTHOUSE ADDRESS: sherri R. m'~QCU~veOffiCE tJcluovernor George lJoliIu

275 Maanolia By' grnm ,T Imiul'Y

PLAINTIFF: Long Baach, CA 90802
&t jlOIllJ

DEFENDANT:

NOTICE OF CASE MANAGEMENT CONFERENCE
CASENUMBE~ C 0 6 a 7 9 9

TO THE PLAINTIFF(S)/A nORNEY(S) FOR PLAINTIFF(S) OF RECORD:

You are ordered to serve this notice of hearing on all parties/attorneys of record forthwith, and meet and confer with all
parties/attorneys of record about the matters to be discussed no later than 30 days before the Case Management Conference.

Your Case Management Conference has been scheduled at the courthouse address shown above on:

I "'to I tR_1~_Ti_lm_e;_8:_30 D_ep_I.:_2_7__ ---l

NOTICE TO DEFENDANT: THE SETTING OF THE CASE MANAGEMENT CONFERENCE DOES NOT EXEMPT THE
DEFENDANT FROM FILING A RESPONSIVE PLEADING AS REQUIRED BY LAW,

Pursuant to California Rules of Court, rules 3.720-3,730, a completed Case Management Statement (Judicial Council form #
CM-110) must be filed at least 15 calendar days prior to the Case Management Conference. The Case Management Statement
may be tiled jointly by all parties/attomeys of record or individually by each party/attorney of record. You must be familiar with the
case and be fully prepared to participate effectively in the Case Management Conference.

At the Case Management Conference, the Court may make pretrial orders including the following, but not limited to, an order
establishing a discovery schedule; an order referring the case to Alternative Dispute Resolution (ADR); an order reclassifying the
case; an order setting subsequent conference and the trial date; or other orders to achieve the goals of the Trial Court Delay
Reduction Act (Gov. Code, § 68600 et seq.)

Notice is hereby given that if you do not file the Case Management Statement or appear and effectively participate at the Case
Management Conference, the Court may impose sanctions, pursuant to LASC Local Rule 3.37, Code of Civil Procedure
sections 177.5, 575.2, 583.150, 583.360 and 583.410, Government COde section 68608, subdivision (b), and California Rules of
Court, rule 2.2 e seq.

Judge Ross M. Klein .
Dated: __ 0-'- '-+---"-..L..-'l_lt'-'---_

Judicial Officer

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I, the below named Executive Officer/Clerk of the above-entitled court, do hereby certify that I am not a party to the cause
herein, and that on this date I served the Notice of Case Management Conference upon each party or counsel named below:

o by depositing in the United States mail at the courthouse in Long Beach , California, one copy of the original
filed herein in a separate sealed envelope to each address as shown below with the postage thereon fully prepaid.

~OnailY giving the party notice upon filing of the complaint.

Dated:



G

ASSIGNED JUDGE DEPT ROOM ASSIGNED JUDGE DEPT ROOM

Han. Michael. P. Vicencia 26 5500

.; Han. Ross M. Klein 27 5400

iven to the PlaintiID'Cross·ComplainantJAttomey of Record on ~ C\ \l HERR!. R. CARTER, Execun~cer/Clerk
l

B ~ De ut ClerY -------.rtr-rt-_ p y k

SUPERIOR COURT OF CALIFORNIA, COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES
NOTICE OF CASE ASSIGNMENT - UNLIMITED CIVIL CASE

Case Number _

THIS FORM IS TO BE SERVED WI'TH THE SUMMONS AND COMPLAINT

Your case is assigned for all purposes to the judicial officer indicated below. NC060799

LACIV __ 190 (Rev. 09/13)

LASC Approved 05-06
For Optional Use

NOTICE OF CASE ASSIGNMENT -
UNLIMITED CIVIL CASE Page 1 of 2



INSTRUCTIONS FOR HANDLING UNLIMITED CIVIL CASES

The following critical provisions of the Chapter Three Rules, as applicable in the Central District, are summarized for your assistance,

APPLICATION

The Chapter Three Rules were effective January 1,2013. They apply to all general civil cases.

PRIORITY OVER OTHER RULES

The Chapter Three Rules shall have priority over all other Local Rules to the extent the others are inconsistent.

CHALLENGE TO ASSIGNED JUDGE

A challenge under Code of Civil Procedure section 170.6 must be made within IS days after notice of assignment for all purposes
to ajudge, or if a party has not yet appeared, within 15 days of the first appearance.

TIME STANDARDS

Cases assigned to the Individual Calendaring Court will be subject to processing under the following time standards:

COMPLAINTS: All complaints shall be served and proof of service shall be filed within 60 days after the filing of the complaint.

CROSS-COMPLAINTS: Without leave of court first being obtained, no cross-complaint may be filed by any party after their
answer is filed. Cross-complaints shall be served within 30 days of the filing date and a proof of service filed within 60 days of the
filing date.

A Status Conference will be scheduled by the assigned Independent Calendar Judge no later than 270 days after the filing of the
complaint. Counsel must be fully prepared to discuss the following issues: alternative dispute resolution, bifurcation, settlement,
trial date, and expert witnesses.

FINAL STATUS CONFERENCE

The Court will require the parties at a status conference not more than 10 days before the trial to have timely filed and served all
motions in limine, bifurcation motions, statements of major evidentiary issues, dispositive motions, requested jury instructions, and
special jury instructions and special jury verdicts; These matters may be heard and resolved at this conference. At least 5 days
before this conference, counsel must also have exchanged lists of exhibits and witnesses and have submitted to the court a brief
statement of the case to be read to thejury panel as required by Chapter Eight of the Los Angeles Superior Court Rules.

SANCTIONS

The court will impose appropriate sanctions for the failure or refusal to comply with Chapter Seven Rules, orders made by the
Court, and time standards or deadlines established by the Court or by the Chapter Seven Rules. Such sanctions may be on a party
or if appropriate on counsel for the party.

This is not a complete delineation of the Chapter Three Rules, and adherence only to the above provisions is therefore
not a guarantee against the imposition of sanctions under Trial Court Delay Reduction. Careful reading and
compliance with the actual Chapter Rules is absolutely imperative.

*Class Actions
All class actions are initially assigned to Judge Victoria Chaney in Department 324 of the Central Civil West courthouse (600 S.
Commonwealth Ave., Los Angeles 90005). This assignment is for pretrial purposes and for the purpose of assessing whether or not
the case is complex within the meaning ofCaJifomia Rules of Court, rule 3.400. Depending on the outcome of that assessment, the
class action case may be reassigned to one of the judges ofthe Complex Litigation Program or reassigned randomly to a court in the
Central District.

LACIV __ 190 (Rev. 09113)

LASe Approved 05-06
For Optional Use

NOTICE OF CASE ASSIGNMENT -
UNLIMITED CIVIL CASE Page 2 of 2
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Prepared for Gary Lefkowitz
5/28/2016

Properties for Sale

Presented by Dan Bacani N1All f::;8!!J}Ht1:~1
NAI Capital V,I'c.
(626) 204-1525
dbacani@naicapital.com
License: 01385413

Property Details

Price
Building Size
Lot Size
Price/SF
Property Type
Property Sub-type
Property Use Type
Commission Split
Occupancy
No. Stories
Building Class
Year Built
Parking Ratio
Status

$2,950,000
14,866 SF
46,040 SF
$198.44/SF
Office
Medical Office
Vacant/Owner-User

0%
1
B
1967
4.91/1,000SF
Active

Broker Information

Jessica Kelley
Marcus & Millichap
(818) 212-2776

Property Notes

Property Description

Marcus & Millichap is pleased to present 3200 Long Beach Blvd in Long Beach, CA, an approximate 14,866 square foot Free Standing Medical Office Building
situated onthree parcels of land totaling 46,040 square feet. The building is demised into three separate suites each of which is separately metered for
electricity (Suite 3200 = 5,689 SF I Suite 3210 = 4,375 SF / Suite 3220 = 4,802 SF). Suite 3200 and 3210 have been recently remodeled and offer extensive
medical build-out with multiple exam rooms, nursing stations, an x-ray room, administrative offices and lab space throughout. Suite 3220 is in raw condition and
needs a complete renovation. Renovation costs have been estimated at $200,000.This a great opportunity for an Investor or an Owner/User to acquire a well
located Medical Office Building in Long Beach. The property is well suited for one to three occupants providing flexibility to either an Investor or an Owner/user.
SBA financing is available with as low as 10% down. The effective cost to occupy 62% of the building is $1.25 MG, almost 30% below market rent for
comparable space!

Location Description

The property benefits from 73 surface parking spaces (4.91 /1,000 parking ratio) which allows for a multitude of office and medical uses. The property is
ideally located just south of the San Diego 405 Freeway and is less than 1 mile north of Long Beach Memorial Hospital. The building is also within close
proximity of the 710 Freeway, Long Beach Airport, Ports of Los Angeles and Long Beach and an array of retail & restaurants amenities.



Photos
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~@r(us&.MHJichap
Real E.c;tate Investment Services

16830 Ventura Blvd.
Suite 100
Encino, CA 91436
Tel; 8182122725
Fax: 8t s 212 2700

May 27, 2016

?ERSONAL AND CONFIDENTIAL

Shaun McCullough
Jeff Co bum
5000 East Spring Street, Suite 600
Long Beach, CA 90&15

RE: Purchase 00200 Long Beach Blvd" Long Beach, CA 90807

Dear Shaul) & Jeff,

On behalf of JK Per Augusta AD Felieitas, LLC ("Seller") this non-binding letter of
intent ("Letter") sets forth their counter offer to 2H Property 3060, LLC and/or
assiguee(s) ("Buyer") in acquiring the subject Property subject to the general business
terms and conditions described below:

Principle Terms and Conditions

Buyer: 2H Property 3060, LLC and/or assignee(s)

Seller; JK Per Augusta AD Felicitas, LLC

Property: 3200 Long Beach Blvd., Long Beach. CA 90807
APN# 7207-001-0]0,7207-001-033, 7207·00 [·034

Purchase Price: }WO MiHion SL, Hundred nod Fifty Thousand (S1.651},OOO)

Deposit: ~bty-Five ThQusllnd Five Hundred ($85.500) deposit upon
execution of definitive agreement by Seller and Buyer. Al
closing, the Deposit shall be applied toward the Purchase Price.
Deposit shall become. non-refundable upon removal off aJI
Contlngencies.

Financing: The Purchase and Sale Agreement shall provide Buyer (I'orly-
Five (45) Calendar [lays from the date a definitlve purchase
agreement is executed by Seller and Buyer to secure financing
acceptable to the Buyer ("FinanCing Period"). If on or before
the end of the 45 Days, the buyer has not notified the seller in
writing the buyer is: waiving this Financing Period contingency I

then the Purchase and Sale Agreement shall terminate. the
deposit along with any accrued lnterest shnll be returned to the
Buyer, and neither party shall have any further obligations to
the other party with respect to the property.

Page] of3
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NO PHYS1CAL CONTINGENCY )

The parties will open escrow within Three (3) Business days
of execution of the definitive Purchase and Sale Agreement at
Chnrtwel/Escrow -Jill Felnberg, Escrow fees shall be split
evenly between Buyer and Seller. Escrow shall close within
Fiftl!eD (I 5) Calendar Days from the removal orall
contingencies

North Amerlcan Title- TOllY Behrens]

Upon the mutual execution of this Letter, Seller will provide
Buyer wilh a purchase and sale contract. Seller shall deliver
this contract to Buyer wlthin Three (3) Buslness days from the
execution of this Letter. Upon delivery of said PSA Irom
seuer to Buyer, both parties shall negotiate such psA in good
faith with the understanding that it is 10 be executed by both
parties within Three (3}Bnsiness days from the dale the draft
PSA is delivered to Buyer ("Effective Date"),

Due Diligence:

Escrow:

Title Company:

Contract:

Confidentiality; Seller, Buyer, and their agents shall maintain the
coniideruialtty of the parties, terms, and conditions of this letter
and the negotiations that may follow, if any, from this dale
forth,

Commission: Brokerage commission shall be the sole responsibility of the
seller.

Acceptance: Prior to the acceptance of an offer, Seller requires Buyer 10
snow proofoffunds or pre-quallficarlon fetter from lender.

The above items are the general business leITJlSand conditions to be covered in 11mPurchase
and Sale Agreement, which would be submitted TD the Buyer. Additional remaining terms of
the Purchase and Sale Agreement will be negotiated and must be acceptable to both Buyer
and SeUer.

This Letter is not intended to be a mndlng CO[IITtlCL

Thls letter of Intent 10 Purchase is a proposal only and is not all offer to purchase the
subject Property by you or any other related party. Any agreement reached as to any or
all of the provisions of this Letter shall n01 be binding upon Seller or Buyer and any
purported acceptance of the provisions of this Letter does not constitute a binding
contract, Only a fully executed und delivered, definitive Purchase nnd Sale Agreement
containing terms and conditions mutually acceptable to Buyer and Seller in their sole
and absolute discretion, shall obligate either party. Both parties acknowledge that
further negotiations may be required in order to prepare 3. Purchase and Sale
Agreement.

If thls Letter accurately reflects the general business terms and conditions which may
form the basis of a separate written agreement, please confirm in writing no later than
5pm PST on Wednesday, June I", 20l6. This Letter supersedes leiters, if any
submitted at earlier dates and any and all other communications or discussions whether
oral, in writing, or on electronic formal.

Page 2 of3
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Sincerely,
J

I
!
I
I

Marcus & Millkill'lp

Ryan Rothstein-Serttug
Associate
License: CA: 01920619

st AD Fcllcitas, LLC

"Buyer"

Page 3 on
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[VIareus (s.~1iHichap
Real Estate fnvestment Services

16830 Ventura Blvd.
SUite 100
Encino, CA 91436
Tel: 8[82122125
Fax: \ll!12l2 2'/00

May 27,2016

PERSONAL AND CONFIDENTIAL

Shaun McCullough
Jeff Coburn
500() East Spring Street, Suite 600
Long Beach, CA 9D815

RE: Purchase 00200 Long Beach Blvd., Long Beach. CA 90807

Dear Shsun & Jeft

On behalf of JK Per Angusta AD Felicitas, LLC ("Seller") this non-binding letter of
intent ("Letter") setsforth their counter offer to 2H Property 3060, LLC lind/or
assigneers) ("Buyer") in acquiring the subject Property subject to the general business
terms and conditions described below:

Principle Terms and Conditions

Buyer: 2H Property 3060, LLC and/or assigneets)

Seller: JK Per Augusta AD Felicitas, LLC

Property: 3200 Long Beach Blvd., Long Beach, CA 90807
APN# 1207-001-030,7207..001-033, 7207..Q01-034

Purchase Price: )'wo Million Six Hundred and Fifty Thousand <$2,650.990)

Eighty·Five ThQusand Five Hundred (.$85.500) deposit upon
execution of definitive agreement by Seller and Buyer. At
closing, the Deposit shall be applied toward the Purchase Price.
Deposit shall become non-refundable upon removal off aJJ
Contingencies.

Deposit;

Financing: The Purchase and Sale Agreement shall provide Buyer Forty-
Fil'\) (45) Calendar Days from the date a definitive purchase
agreement is executed by Seller and Buyer to secure financing
acceptable to the Buyer ("Financing Period"). If on or before
the end of'the 45 Days, the buyer has not notified the seller in
writing the buyer is waiving this Financing Period contingency,
then the Purchase and Sale Agreement shall terminate, the
deposit along with any accrued interest shall be returned to the
Buyer. and neither party shall have any further obligations to
the other party with respect to the property.

Page I on
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Due Diligence: NO PHYSICAL CONTINGENCY

Escrow: The parties will open escrow within Three (3) Business days
of execution of the definitive Purchase and Sale Agreement at

._-~II E5q 0" -Jill FeitttJL'N- Escrow fees shall be split
evenly between Buyer and Seller. Escrow shall close within
Fifteen (15) Calendar Days from the removal orall
contingencies

Title Company: North American Tltle- Tony Behrens

Contract: Upon the mutual execution of this Letter, Seller will provide
Buyer with a purchase and sale contract. Seller shall deliver
this contract to Buyer within Three (3) Business days from the
execution of this Letter, Upon delivery of said PSA from
Seller to Buyer, both parties shall negotiate such PSA in good
fuith with the understanding that it is to be executed by both
parties withIn Three (3) Business days from the date the draft
PSA is delivered to Buyer ("Effect]ve Date").

Confidentiality, Seller, BUYer,and their egents shall maintain the
confidentiality of the parties, terms, and conditions of this letter
nnd the negotlatrons fhal may follow, ifan)', from this date
forth.

Commission: Brokerage commission shall be {hesole responsibility of the
seller. -(0 fb6- 9fLrr B?$D f6f~U ~G(~
Prior to the acceptance of an offer, Seller requires Buyer l~----·
show proof of funds or pre-qualification letter from lender. _~l;~<ZAcceptance:

The above items are the general business terms and conditions to be covered in the Purchase
and Sale Agreement, which wouid be submitted to the Buyer. Additional remaining terms of
the Purchase and Sale Agreement will be negotiated and must be acceptable to both Buyer
end Seller.

This Letter is not intended to be Sl binrlin;: contract.

This letter of Intent 10 Purchaseis a proposal only lind is not an offer to purchase the
subject Property by you or any allier related party. Any agreement reached as 10 a.ny or
all of the provisions of this Letter shall not be binding upon Seller or Buyer and any
purported acceptance of the provisions of this Letter does not constitute a binding
contract. Only a fully executed and delivered, definitive Purchase and Sale Agreement
containing tenus and conditions mutually acceptable to Buyer and Seller in their sole
and absolute discretion, shan obligate either party. Both parties acknowledge that
further negotiations may \le required in order (0 prepare a Purchase and Sale
Agreement.

1f thls Letter accurately reflects the general business terms and conditions which may
form the basis of a separate written agreement, please confirm in writing no later than
5pmPST on Wednesday" June l", 201<i. This Letter supersedes letters, if any
submitted at earlier dates and any and all adler communications or discussions whether
oral, In '''''l'iring, or on electronic format.

Page 2 of3
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Sincerely,

Marcus & MiIlicllap

Ryan Rothsteio-Seriing
Associate
License: CA: 0 192061!)

AGREED AND APPROVED;

S\' AD Felicitas, LLC

"Buyer"

Page 3 of}
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Marcus&MiJlichap
Real Es~'lteInvestment Services

16830 Venturu Blvd.
Suite 100
Encino, CA 91436
Tel; 8182122725
Fax: 818 212 2700

May 27, 20]6

PERSON,\L AND CONFIDENTIAL

Shaun McCullough
Jeff'Coburn
5000 East Spring Street, Suite 600
Long Beach, CA 90815

RE: Purchase of 3200 Long Beach Blvd., Long Beach, CA 9Ul107

Dear Shaun & Jeff,

On behalf of JK Per Angusta AD Felicitas, LLC ("Seller") this non-binding letter of
intent ("Letter") sets forth their counter offer to 2H Property 3060, LLC and/or
assigneers) ("Buyer") in acquiring the subject Property subject to the general business
terms and conditions described below:

Principle Terms and Conditions

Buyer: 2H Property 3060, LLC and/or assignee(s)

Seller: JK Per Augusta AD Fellcitas, LLC

Property: 3200 Long Beach Blvd., Long Beach. CA 90807
APN#7207-DOI-030, 7207-001-033, n07.o01-034

Purchase Price: Two MilJlon Six Hundred and Fifty Thousand ($2,65O,(}(}0)

Deposit: ElgJltx-Five Thousand Five Hundred ($85.500) deposit upon
execution of definitive agreemen! by Seller and Buyer. At
closing, the Depositshall be applied toward the Purchase Price.
Deposit shall become non-refundable upon removal off all
Corn ingencles,

Financing: The Purchase and Sale Agreement shall provide Buyer Forty-
Five (45) Calendar Days from the date a definitive purchase
agreement is executed by Seller and Buyer to secure financing
acceptable to the Buyer (''Financing Period"). If on or before
the end of'the 45 Days, the buyer has not notified the seller in
writing the buyer is waiving this Financing Period contingency,
then the Purchase and Sale Agreement shall terminate, the
deposit along with any accrued interest shall be returned to the
Buyer, and neither party shall have any further obligations II)

the other party with respect to the property.

Page 10f3
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Title Company: Nortn American Title- TOllY Behrens

Due Diligence; NO PHYSICAL CONTINGENCY

Escrow: The parties will open escrow within Three (3) Business days
of execution of the definitive Purchase and Sale Agreement at
Chartwell ~scrow ..•.JiIl Feinberg. Escrow fees shall be split
evenly between Buyer and Seller. Escrow shall close within
Fifteen (15) Cateadar Days from the removal of all
contingencies

Contract: Upon the mutual execution of this: Letter, Seller will provide
Buyer with Il purchase and sale contract. Seller shall deliver
this contract to Buyer within Three (3) Business days from the
execution of this Letter, Upon delivery of said PSAfrom
Seller to Buyer, both parties shall negotiate such PSA in good
faith with the understanding that it is 10 be executed by both
parties within Three (3) Business days from the dale the draft
PSA is delivered to Buyer ("Effective Date"),

Confidentiality: Seller, Buyer, and their agents shall maintain the
confidentiality of'the parties, terms, and conditions of this letter
and the negotiations that may follow, if any, from this date
forth.

Commission; Brokerage commission shall be the sole responsibility of the
seller.

Acceptance: Prior to the acceptance of an offer, Seller requires Ruyerto
show proof of funds or pre-qualification letter from lender.

The above items are the general business terms and conditions to be covered in the Purchase
and Sale Agreement, which would be submitted to the Buyer. Additional remaining terms of
the Purchase and Sale Agreement will be negotiated and must be acceptable to both Buyer
and Seller.

This Letter is not lntende.d 10 be a hintliol! contr~ct.

This letter of Intent to Purchase is a proposal only and is not an offer to purchase the
subject Property by you or any other related party. Any agreement reached as to any or
all of the provisions of this Letter shall not be binding upon Seller or Buyer and any
purported acceptance of the provisions of this Letter does not constitute a binding
contract Only a fully executed and delivered, definitive Purchase and Sale Agreement
containing terms and conditions mutually acceptable to Buyer and Seller in their sole
and absolute discretion, shall obligate either party. Both parties acknowledge that
further negotiations mBY be required in order to prepare a Purchase and Sale
Agreement.

If this Letter accurately reflects the general business terms and conditions which may
form the basis of a separate written agreement, please confirm in writing no later than
5pm PST on Wednesday, JUlie IAi, 2016. This Letter supersedes leiters, if any
submitted at earlier dates and any and all other communications or discussions whether
oral, in writing, or on electronic format.

2H-000097
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Sincerely,

Marcus & MilliclJap

Ryan Rerhstein-Serlmg
Associate
License: CA: 01920619

AGREED AND APPROVED;

AD Felicitas, LLC

"Buyer"

21-1Property 30nO, LtC

Page 3 of 3
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May p, 2016 /
I, ..-.r ••

Ryan Rothstein-Serling
Marcus & Millichap sent via email to:wan.seriing(i.V.rnarcusmillicl1<lp.com

RE' COWJter Offer to Purchase - 3200 Long Beach Blvd, Long Beach, CA (the "Property")

Dear Ryan:

Thank you for your May 25, 20 I 6 Letter of Intent. We have been authorized by 2H Property
3060, LLC ("Buyd') to submit the following Counter Offer 10 Purchase the above referenced
property:

1. Buyer: 2H Property 3060, LLC and/or Assignee.

2. Property: 3200 Long Beach Blvd, Long Beach, CA (APN: 7207-001-030, 033 & 034)
Approximately 1 square foot commercial building on approximately 46,040 square feet of
land.

3. Purchase Price: $2,600,000

4. Deposit: Upon execution ofa Purchase Agreement "and Escrow Instructions (Purchase & Sale
Agreement), Buyer shall deposit the sum 0[$85,500.00 into escrow. At close of escrow, Buyer's
deposit shall be credited to the purchase price.

5. Contingency Review & Close of Escrow: Buyer shall have forty-Jive (45) days from the
execution of the Purchase & Sale Agreement and ~p.elling-Qf-~o\V-J(} receive .loan approval,
review an<t~pp[QvltJl'!~:Q~~Jl~~~~i~ting Iease:;:.fm~~rIrifQjl!latioll0i{-le,
envlroruiientaJ conditions and any other matters deemed rerevant oy Buyer. Escrow shall close on
or before fifteen (15) days from the expiration on contingencies.

6. Escrow & Title: Escrow to be held by West C03...c:;t Escrow and Title to be handled by North
American Title - Tony Behrens. Escrow, title, pro-rations, and other closing costs to be handled
in accordance wi th local custom and practice.

7. Purchase & Sale Agreements Upon mutual execution of this Letter of Intent, Buyer will
provide Seller with an AIR Standard Offer, Agreement and Escrow Instructions for Purchase of
Real Estate, consistent with this Letter or Intent.
8. Real Estate Brokers: Seller acknowledges that Buyer is represented by Lee &
Associates and Seller is represented by Marcus & Millichap and shall be paid a real estate
commission at the close of escrow in the amount of 6% of the total purchase price, 10 be
split 50/50 between Buyer and Seller's agent.

Lee & Associates Los Angeles-Long Beach, Inc. A Member of the Lee & Associates Group of Companies
5000 East Spring Street Suite 600 Long Beach, CA 90815 / Office: 562/354-2500 Fax: 562/354-2501

2H-000099



2H-n00100

This proposal will become null and void if not accepted on or betore Tuesday, May 31, 2016 at
5;OOpm.Lee & Associates is providing the information enclosed in this proposal for the purpose
of communicating its interest in purchasing the property at the above referenced location.

TIle above is merely to outline basic tenus under which Buyer and Seller may negotiate Sale. It is
not a contract or a purchase agreement, nor is it intended to be binding on either party for any
purpose. Until a Purchase & Sale Agreement is fully executed, either party may terminate
negotiations at anytime, for any reason or no reason at all without liability to the other party.

Please feel free to contact us at (562) 354-2500 with any questions.

Sincerely,
Lee & Associates - Long Beach

Shaun McCullough
Principal

Cc: Jeff Coburn

AGREED and APPROVED:

BUYER: SELLER~

By _

Its

U;lled

LEE
b /\S:3C'CI,:!..-CES
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Marcus &.MilHchap
Real Estate Investment Services

16R30ventura Blvd
Suite:100
Enclno, CA 91436
Tel; 8182122725
Fox: 8182122700

May 25,2016

PERSONAL AND CONFIDENTIAL

Shaun McCullough
JcffCobum
5000 East Spring Street. Suite 600
Long Beach, CA 90815

RE: Purchase of3200 Long Beach Blvd" Long Beach, CA 90807

Dear Shaun & Jeff,

On behalf of JK Per Angusra AD Felicitas, LLC ("Seller") this non-binding letter of
intent ("Letter") sets forth their counter offer to 2H Property 3060, LLC and/or
assigncets) ("Buyer") in acquiring the subject Property subject to the general business
tenus and conditions described below:

Principle Terms and Conditions

Buyer: 2H Property 3060, LLC and/or assigneets)

Seller: If( Per Augusta AD Fellcltas, LLC

Property; 3200 Long Beach Blvd., Long Beach, CA 90807
APNfI 7207-001-030, n01-001-033T 7207-001-034,~-,

\
Two Million Eight Hundred nnd Fiftv Tb2!lS@d \
($2,850,000) ~_J

Purchase Price:

Deposit: Eighty-Five TllOusamt Fiye Hundred ($85,500) deposit upon
execution of definitive agreement by Seller and Buyer, At
closing, the Deposit shall be applied toward the Purchase Price.
Deposit shall become non-refundable upon removal offall
Contingencies.

Financing: NONE - ALL CASH

Due Diligence: For a period of ThIrty (30) Calendar days from the date a
definitive purchase agreement is executed by Seller and Buyer,
Buyer may make a full investigation of the property and
conduct their due diUge!TGlrilT~!frea:Soi1abje manner. Sel1er will
cOOj)erarewll1:r:;ulilij~gjg1!tien. In connection with such
investigation, Seller will R.e. lit Buyer to conduct a reasonable
physical inspection of the property, and will provi e Buyer and
its~CeSSlosei1er'S"'TeCords. papers, ana documents

~-----------~_"---,_~ __ .r.__ .,"_,~ __•__ ~_..,..,,
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ESCTmv:

Title Company:

Contract:

Commission:

Acceptance:

including copies of profit and loss statements, architectural and
engineering pla~elopment plans, environmental
assessments and r~ntal history rel~iProper:!Y (if .
ava~....seller will permit copies of its records 10 be \
omamed by Buyer so long as reasonable accommodations for \
their safekeeping and return can be arranged. --"-

The parties will open escrow within Three (3) Business days
of execution of the definitive Purchase and Sale Agreement ilt

Chsrtwell Escrow - Jill Feinberg, Escrow fees shall be split
evenly between Buyer and Seller. Escrow shall close within
Fiftet!o (15) Calendar Days from the removal of all
conti ngencies

North American Title- Tony Behrens

Upon the mutual execution of this Letter, Seller will provide
Buyer with a purchase and sale contract. Seller shall deliver
this contract to Buyer within Three (3) Business days from the
exeouti on of this Letter. Upon delivery of said PSA from
Seller to Buyer, both parties shall negotiate such PSA in good
faith with the understanding that it is to be executed by both
parties within Three (3) Business days from the date the draft
PSA is delivered to Buyer ("Effective Date").

~---..•.

I Seller, Buyer, and their agents shall maintain the
coniidentiaJ ity of the parties, terms, and conditions of this letter

, and the negotiations that may follow, if any, from this dateL forth.

--- Brokerage commission shall be the sole responsibility of the
seller.

Prior to the acceptance of an offer, Seller requires Buyer to
show proof of funds or pre-qualification letter from lender,

The above Items are the general business terms and conditions to be covered in the Purchase
and Sale Agreement, which would be submitted 10 the Buyer, Additional remaining terms of
the Purchase and Sale Agreement will be negotiated and must be acceptable to both Buyer
and Seller.

Thts Letter is Rot iptClldc(/ tQ 1)(:11bjndlne cllIltract,

This letter of Intent to Purchase is a proposal only and is not an offer to purchase the
subject Property by you or tiny other related party, Any agreement reached as to any or
all of the provisions of this Letter shall not be binding upon Seller or Buyer and any
purported acceptance of the provisions of this Letter does not constitute a binding
contract. Only a fully executed lind delivered, definitive Purchase and Sale Agreement
containing terms and conditions mutually acceptable to Buyer and Seller in their sole
and absolute discretion, shall obligate either party. Both parties acknowledge that
further negotiations may be required in order to prepare a Purchase and Sale
Agreement.

Page Z of3
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If this Letter accurately reflects the general business terms and conditions which may
fonn the basis of a separate written agreement, please confirm in writing no later than
5pm PST on Mon~y, May 30tb, 2016. This Letter supersedes letters, if any submitted
at earlier dates and any and aU other communications Of discussions whether oral, in
writing, or on electronic fonnat.

Sincerely,

Marcus & MiUicbnp

RYlm Ruthsieio-Sedrng
Associate
License: CA: 01920619

AGREED AND APPROVED:

Felicitas, LLC

"Buyer"

2H Property 3060, LLC

Page 3 of3
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Ryan Rothstein-Berling
Marcus & Millichap sent via email to:ryan.serling(~marct1smi1lichap.com

" - , .•~, ,-
~-J:;[ .. ' ..__ ;".

May 12,2016

RE: Offer to Purchase - 3200 Long Beach Blvd, Long Beach, CA (the "Property")

Dear Ryan:

We have been authorized by 2HProperty 3060, LLC (<lBuyer") to submit the following Offer to
Purchase the above referenced property:

1. Buyer; 2H Property 3060, LLC and/or Assignee.

2. Property: 3200 Long Beach Blvd, Long Beach, CA (APN: 7207-001-030) Approximately
14,866 square foot commercial building on approximately 46,040 square feet of land.

3. Purchase Price: $2,500,000 (+1-$168 J'SF).)

4. Deposit: Upon execution of a Purchase Agreement and Escrow Instructions (Purchase & Sale
Agreement), Buyer shall deposit the sum of $50,000.00 into escrow. At close or escrow, Buyer's
deposit shall be credited to the purchase price.

5. Contingency Review & Close of Escrow: Buyer shall have thirty (30) days from the execution
of the purc~~aLe-Agx~.ement and opening of escrow to review and approve the condition of
the Property, ~Jf.isting leases.,I,)iinaI!E.iat inf~iol1, title,_enviro~tal conditions and any ot~er
matters deemed relevant oy Buyer. Escrow shall close on or before fifteen (15) days from the
expiration oncontingencIes. '

6. Escrow & Title: Escrow to be held by West Coast Escrow and Title to be handled by Ticor
Title. Escrow, title, pro-rations, and other closing costs to be handled in accordance with local
custom and practice.

7. Purchase & Sale Agreement: Upon mutual execution of this Letter of Intent, Buyer will
provide Seller with an AIR Standard Offer, Agreement and Escrow Instructions for Purchase of
Real Estate, consistent with this Letter of Intent.

8. Real Estate Brokers: Seller acknowledges that Buyer is represented by Lee &
Associates and Seller is represented by Marcus & Millichap and shall be paid a real estate
commission at the close of escrow in the amount of 6% of the total purchase price, to be
split 50/50 between Buyer and Seller's agent.

Lee & Associates Los Angeles-Long Beach, Inc. A Member of the Lee & Associates Group of Companies
5000 East Spring Street Suite 600 Long Beach,CA 90815/ Office: 562/354-2500 Fax; 562/354-2501
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This proposal will become null and void if not accepted on or before Friday, May 13, 2016 at
5:00pm. Lee & Associates is providing the information enclosed in this proposal for the purpose
of communicating its interest in purchasing the property at the above referenced location.

The above is merely to outline basic terms under which Buyer and Seller may negotiate Sale. It is
not a contract or a purchase agreement, nor is it intended to be binding on either party for any
purpose. Until a Purchase & Sale Agreement is fully executed, either party may terminate
negotiations at any time, for any reason or no reason at all without liability to the other party.

Please feel free to contact us at (562) 354-2500 with any questions.

Sincerely,
Lee & Associates ~ Long Beach

Shaun McCullough
Principal

Cc: JeffCobum

AGREED and APPROVED:

BUYER: SELLER:

lts.~ _

Dated~ _ Di1tcd~ _

L..Ef::&
/\S:S()CII'·~·L.:3
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May 11~2016

Ryan Rothstein-Serling
Marcus & Millichap sent via email to: ryan.serling(7i{l1JarcusmilJichap.coJ11

RE: Offer to Purchase - 3200 Long Beach Blvd, Long Beach, CA (the "Property")

Dear Ryan:

We have been authorized by 2H Property 3060, LLC ("Buyer") to submit the following Offer to
Purchase the above referenced property:

1. Buyer: 2H Property 3060, LLC and/or Assignee.

2. Property: 3200 Long Beach Blvd, Long Beach, CA (APN: 7207...001-030) Approximately
14,866 square foot commercial building on approximately 46,040 square feet of land.

3. Purchase Price; $2,300,000 (+1-$155 PSF)]

4. Deposit: Upon execution of a Purchase Agreement and Escrow Instructions (Purchase & Sale
Agreement), Buyer shall deposit the sum of$50,000.00 into escrow. At close of escrow, Buyer's
deposit shan be credited to the purchase price.

5. Contingency Review & Close of Escrow: Buyer shall have thirty (30) days from the execution
of the Purchasezs-Sale-Agreement and opening of escrow to review and approve the condition of
the p.!'{)I2~l1Y,c~ting lea~s~ financial information, ti~nvironm~ffiLfQ.11..di:tim~ther
matters deemed rerevanrby Bl~a1l dose on or before fifteen (15) days from the
expiration on contingencies.

6. Escrow & Title: Escrow to be held by West Coast Escrow and Title to be handled by Ticor
Title. Escrow. title, pro-rations, and other closing costs to be handled in accordance with local
custom and practice.

7. Purchase & Sale Agreement: Upon mutual execution of this Letter of Intent, Buyer will
provide Seller with an AIR Standard Offer, Agreement and Escrow Instructions for Purchase of
Real Estate, consistent with this Letter of Intent.

8. Real Estate Brokers: Seller acknowledges that Buyer is represented by Lee &
Associates and Seller is represented by Marcus &Millichap and shall be paid a real estate
commission at the close of escrow in the amount of 6% of the total purchase price, to be
split 50/50 between Buyer and Seller's agent.

Lee & Associates Los Angeles-Long Beach, Inc. A Member of the Lee & Associates Group of Companies
5000 East Spring Street Suite 600 Long Beach, CA908151 Office: 562/354-2500 Fax: 562/354-2501
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This proposal will become null and void if not accepted on or before Friday, May 13, 2016 at
5:OOpm.Lee & Associates is providing the information enclosed in this proposal for the purpose
of communicating its interest in purchasing the property at the above referenced location.

The above is merely to outline basic terms under which Buyer and Seller may negotiate Sale. It is
not a contract or a purchase agreement, nor is it intended to be binding on either party for any
purpose. Until a Purchase & Sale Agreement is fully executed, either party may terminate
negotiations at any time, for any reason or no reason at all without liability to the other party.

Please fee! free to contact us at (562) 354~2500 with any questions.

Sincerely,
Lee & Associates - Long Beach

Shaun McCullough
Principal

Cc: JeffCoburn

AGREED and APPROVED;

B(JYER~ SELLER:

I!'~'__ ---

Dated Dated ------

Li::'t_ 8,_
/\SSDCIi>::--ES-
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NORTH
AMERICAN
TITLE
COMPANY

3090 Bristol Street, Suite 190
Costa Mesa, California 92626

Office Phone: (949)419-9481
Office Fax: (714)667-0338

Email: randydeanteam@nat.com

Nai Capital Commerical

225 S. Lake Ave, Suite 1170
Pasadena} CA 91101

Your Ref:

Our Order No.: 1416952
Property Address: 3200 Long Beach Blvd.

Long Beach, CA

Attention: Dan Bacani

Preliminary Report Dated as of March 17, 2016 at 7:30 A.M.

In response to the above referenced application for a Policy of Title Insurance,

North American Title Insurance Company

Hereby reports thal it is prepared to issue, or cause to be issued, as of the date hereof, a Policy or Policies of Tille Insurance
describing the land and the estate or interest therein hereinafter set forth. insuring against loss which may be sustained by
reason of any defect, lien or encumbrance not shown or referred to as an Exception below or not excluded from coverage
pursuant to the printed Schedules, Conditions and Stipulations of said Policy forms.

The printed Exceptions and Exclusions from the coverage and limitations on covered risks of said Policy or Policies are set
forth in Exhibit A attached. The Policy La be issued may contain an Arbitration Clause. When the arnount of insurance is less
than that set forth in the Arbitration Clause, all arbitrable mutters shall be arbitrated at the option of either the Company or
the Insured as the exclusive remedy or the Parties. Limitations Oil covered risks applicable to the CLTA and ALTA
Homeowner's Policies of Title Insurance which establish a deductible amount and a maximum dollar limit of liability for
certain coverages are also set forth in Exhibit A. Copies of the Policy forms should be read. They are available front the
office which issued this report,

Please read the exceptions shown 01' referred to below and the exceptions and exclusions set forth in Exhibit A ofthis
report carefully. The exceptions and exclusions arc meant to provide you with notice of matters which are not covered
under the terms of the title insurance policy and should be carefully considered.

It is important to note that this preliminary report is not a written representation as to the condition of title and may
not list all liens, defects, and encumbrances affecting title to the land.

This report (and any supplements or amendments hereto) is issued solely for the purpose of facilitating the issuance of a
policy of title insurance and no liability is assumed hereby. If it is desired that liability be assumed prior to the issuance of a
policy oftitle insurance, a Binder or Commitment should be requested.

Rev. NAT 8/20/13 Order No. 92070-1416952-16

The form of Policy of title insurance contemplated by this report is: ALTA Standard Owner Policy

Please note that the America First Homeowner's Policy (CLTAI ALTA Homeowner's Policy) can only be issued Oil

transactions involving individuals as purchasers and residential 1-4 properties. Any indication that the America First
Homeowner's Policy (Cl. TAl ALTA Homeowner's Policy) will be issued in a transaction that docs not meet these criteria is
hereby revised to slate that the policy contemplated is a Standard Coverage Policy.

Randy Dean, Title Officer
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SCHEDULE A

1. The estate or interest in the land hereinafter described or referred to covered by this report is:

Fee simple.

2. Title to said estate or interest at the date hereof is vested in:

JI< PER ANGUSTA AD FELICITAS LLC, A CALIFORNIA LIMITED LIABILITY COMPANY

3. The Land referred to in this report is situated in the City of Long Beach, County of Los Angeles, State
of California, described as follows:

Seeattached Leqal Description

Page 2.
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LEGAL DESCRIPTION

Real property in the City of Long Beach, County of Los Angeles, State of California, described as
follows:

PARCEL 1:

LOTS 17, 18 AND 19 IN BLOCK "A" OF TRACT NO. 2901, IN THE CITY OF LONG BEACH, AS PER
MAP RECORDED IN BOOK 36 PAGE 63 OF MAPS, IN THE OFfICE OF THE COUNTY RECORDER
OF LOS ANGELES COUNTY, TOGETHER WITH THAT PORTION OF THE WESTERLY HALF OF
THAT CERTAIN ALLEY, 20 FEET WIDE, AS SHOWN AND DEDICATED UPON THE MAP OF SAID
TRACT NO. 2901, WHICH ADJOINS SAID LOTS ON THE EAST, VACATED BY RESOLUTION NO. C-
22311 OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF SAID CITY, A COPY OF WHICH WAS RECORDED AUGUST 1,
1977 AS INSTRUMENT NO. 77-833919, BOUNDED NORTHERLY BY THE EASTERLY
PROLONGATION OF THE NORTHERLY LINE OF SAID LOT 17, AND BOUNDED SOUTHERLY BY
THE EASTERLY PROLONGATION OF THE SOUTHERLY LINE OF SAID LOT 19.

EXCEPTTHEREFROM ALL OIL, MINERALS, AND OTHER HYDROCARBON SUBSTANCES IN AND
UNDER SAID LAND, WITHOUT, HOWEVER, THE RIGHT TO USE ANY PART OF THE SURFACE
THEREOF.

PARCEL 2:

LOTS 36, 37 AND 38 IN BLOCK "A" OF TRACT NO. 2901, IN THE CITY OF LONG BEACH, AS PER
MAP RECORDED IN BOOK 36 PAGE 63 OF MAPS, IN THE OFFICE OF THE LOS ANGELES COUNTY
RECORDER'S OFFICE, TOGETHER WITH THAT PORTION OFTHE EASTERLY HALF OF THAT
CERTAIN ALLEY, 20 FEET WIDE, AS SHOWN AND DEDICATED UPON THE MAP OF SAID TRACT
NO. 2901 WHICH ADJOINS SAID LOTS ON THE WEST, VACATED BY RESOLUnON NO. C-2231
OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF SAID CITY, A COpy OF WHICH RECORDEDAUGUST 1, 1977 AS
INSTRUMENT NO. 77-833919, BOUNDED NORTHERLY BY THE WESTERLY PROLONGATION OF
THE NORTHERLY LINE OF SAID LOT 36, AND BOUNDED SOUTHERLY BY THE WESTERLY
PROLONGATION OFTHE SOUTHERLY LINE OF SAID LOT 38.

APN: 7207-001-030 and 7207-001-033 and 7207-001-034

Rev. NAT 8/24/15 Order No. 92070-1416952-16
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SCHEDULE B

At the date hereof exceptions to coverage in addition to the printed exceptions and exclusions in the policy form
designated on the face page of this report would be as follows:

1. General and special taxes and assessmentsfor the fiscal year 2016-2017, a lien not yet due or
payable.

2. General and special taxes and assessments for the fiscal year 2015-2016.
First Installment: $6,664.04, PAID
Penalty: $666.40
Second Installment: $6,664.04, OPEN
Penalty: $676.40
Tax Rate Area: 11933
A. P. No.: 7207-001-030

(Affects Pareel 1)

3. General and special taxes and assessments for the fiscal year 2015-2016.
First Installment: $1,176.57, PAID
Penalty: $117.66
Second Installment: $1,176.56, OPEN
Penalty: $127.66
Tax Rate Area: 11933
A. P. No.: 7207-001-033

(Affects Lot 36 of Parcel 2)

4. General and special taxes and assessmentsfor the fiscal year 2015-2016.
First Installment: $2,370.03, PAID
Penalty: $237.00
Second Installment: $2,370.02, OPEN
Penalty: $247.00
Tax Rate Area: 11933
A. P. No.: 7207-001-034

(Affects Lots 37 & 38 of Parcel 2)

5. The lien of supplemental taxes, if any, assessedpursuant to Chapter 3.5 commencing with
Section 75 of the California Revenueand Taxation Code.

6. Water rights, claims or title to water, whether or not shown by the public records.

7. An easement for conduits, telephone, electric light and power lines and incidental purposes in the
document recorded in Book 6886 of Deeds, Page 175.

8. An easement for conduits, telephone, electric light and power lines and incidental purposes in the
document recorded in Book 7063 of Deeds, Page 187.

9. An easement shown or dedicated on the Mapas referred to in the legal description
For: Pole line and incidental purposes.
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Beneficiaries must approve the written demand; any document that needs to be notarized
including a substitution of trustee and reconveyance or an authorization to reconvey must be
notarized by a NATC approved notary unless waived by senior advisory.

(Affects Westerly 6 feet of Parcel 2)

10. The rights, if any, of a city, public utility or special district to preserve a public easement in alley
as the same was vacated by the document recorded August 1, 1977 as Instrument No. 77-
833919 of Official Records.

11. The fact that the land lies within the boundaries of the Central Long Beach Redevelopment
Project Area, as disclosed by the document recorded March 20, 2001 as Instrument No. 01-
0445784 of Official Records.

12. A Deed of Trust to secure an original indebtedness of $lA75,000.00 recorded June 7,
2012 as Instrument No. 20120849230 of Official Records.
Dated: June 1, 2012
Trustor: Khaled A. Tawansy, ["lD, a single man
Trustee: Chicago Title Company, a California corporation
Beneficiary: Richard S. Warner and Tara J. Warner, Trustees of the Richard

J. Warner and Tara J. Warner Family Trust 1993, as the sole
and separate property of Richard S. Warner, as to an undivided
56.58% interest; and Caroline Warner Tugel, an unmarried
woman, as to an undivided 21.71 % interest; and Margaret
Kuska, a married woman, as her sole and separate property, as
to an undivided 21. 71% interest, all as tenants in common

Note: Trust deeds with individual beneficiaries:

To avoid delays at the time of doslnq, please submit the original note, deed of trust and a
properly executed request for reconveyance to this office at least one week before the close of
escrow.

13. A federal tax lien in favor of the United States of America, recorded February 14, 2013 as
Instrument No. 20130235202 of Official Records.
Serial No.: 920365513
Debtor: Khaled A. Tawansy
Amount: $179,992.22, and any other amounts due thereunder.

14. A federal tax lien in favor of the United States of America, recorded August 23, 2013 as
Instrument No. 20131240506 of Official Records.
Serial No.: 955515713
Debtor: Khaled A. Tawansy
Amount: $296,446.37, and any other amounts due thereunder.

Rev. NAT 8{24{15 Order No. 92070-1416952-16

15. A lien for unsecured property taxes, evidenced by a certificate recorded by the tax collector of
Los Angeles county, recorded December 9, 2013, as Instrument No. 20131733247 of Official
Records.
Debtor: Tawansy, Khaled MD DBA Children's Retina Institute of

California
Year & No.: 2013 & 13309~34974
Amount: $181.24, and any other amounts due thereunder.
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According to the public records, the beneficial interest under the deed of trust was assigned to
U.S. Small Business Administration by assignment recorded June 24, 2014 as Instrument No.
20140650489 of Official Records.

16. A Deed of Trust to secure an original indebtedness of $725,000.00 recorded June 24,
2014 as Instrument No. 20140650482 of Official Records.
Dated: June 10, 2014
Trustor: JI< Per Angusta AD Felicitas LLC
Trustee: Pacific Enterprise Bank
Beneficiary: Pacific Enterprise Bank

A document entitled "Assignment of Rents" recorded June 24, 2014 as Instrument No.
20140650483 of Official Records, as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness
secured by the deed of trust recorded June 24, 2014 as Instrument No. 20140650482 of Official
Records.

17. An unrecorded lease dated May 2,2014, executed by JK Per Angusta AD Felicitas LLC as lessor
and Jennifer Kaur Rodriguez Sohal, M.D., Inc. as lessee,as disclosed by a Subordination, Non-
Disturbance and Attornment Agreement and Estoppel Certificate recorded June 24, 2014 as
Instrument No. 20140650484 of Official Records.//
Defects, liens, encumbrances or other matters affecting the leasehold estate, whether or not
shown by the public records.

A document recorded June 24,2014 as Instrument No. 20140650484 of Official Records provides
that the above document was subordinated to the document recorded June 24, 2014 as
Instrument No. 20140650482 of Official Records.

18. A Deed of Trust to secure an original indebtedness of $598,000.00 recorded June 24,
2014 as Instrument No. 20140650488 of Official Records.
Dated: May 28,2014
Trustor: JK Per Angusta AD Felicitas LLCr a California limited liability

company
Trustee: Advantage Certified Development Corporation, a California non

profit corporation
Beneficiary: Advantage Certified Development Corporation

19. An unrecorded lease dated May 2,2014, executed by JK Per Angusta AD Felicitas LLC, a
California limited liability company as lessor and Jennifer Kaur Rodriguez Sohal, M.D., Inc. as
lessee, as disclosed by a Memorandum of Lease recorded June 24, 2014 as Instrument No.
20140650491 of Official Records.

Defects, liens, encumbrances or other matters affecting the leasehold estate, whether or not
shown by the public records.

20. The terms and provisions contained in the document entitled "Lessor's Consent to Assignment of
Lease" recorded June 24, 2014 as Instrument No. 20140650493 of Official Records.

Rev. NAT 8/24/15 Order No. 92070-1416952-16

21. The terms and provisions contained in the document entitled Third Party Lender Agreement,
executed by and between Pacific Enterprise Bank and Advantage Certified Development
Corporation, recorded August 24,2014, as Instrument No. 20140650494 of Official Records.

.~-------

22. Any facts, rights, interests, or claims which are not shown by the public records but which could
be ascertained by an inspection of said land or by making Inquiry of persons in possession
thereof.
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********** END OF REPORT **********

23. Any rights, interests, or claims of parties in possession of the land not shown by the public
records.

24. With respect to JK Per Angusta AD Felicitas LLC, a California limited liability company:
a. A copy of its operating agreement and any amendments thereto;
b. If it is a California limited liability company, that a certified copy of its articles of organization
(LLC-1) and any certificate of correction (LLC-U), certificate of amendment (LLC-2), or
restatement of articles of organization (LLC-10) be recorded in the public records;
c. If it is a foreign limited liability company, that a certified copy of its application for registration
CLLC-5) be recorded in the public records;
d. With respect to any deed, deed of trust, lease, subordination agreement or other document or
instrument executed by such limited liability company and presented for recordation by the
company or upon which the Company is asked to rely, that such document or instrument be
executed in accordance with one of the follOwing, as appropriate:
(I) If the limited liability company properly operates through officers appointed or elected
pursuant to the terms of a written operating agreement, such document must be executed by at
least two duly elected or appointed officers, as follows: the chairman of the board, the president
or any vice president, and any secretary, assistant secretary, the chief financial officer or any
assistant treasurer;
(ii) If the limited liability company properly operates through a manager or managers identified in
the articles of organization and/or duly elected pursuant to the terms of a written operating
agreement, such document must be executed by at least two such managers or by one manager
if the limited liability company properly operates with the existence of only one manager.
e. Other requirements which the Company may impose following its review of the material
required herein and other information which the Company may require

Page 7
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cm FEE

* * * * *' NOT E S *****

1. City Transfer Tax: The following City Charged Transfer Tax is in addition to the Normal Transfer
Tax. The tax is based on the full value of the transfer without allowance for liens or
encumbrances assumed - the fee shown is the fee per thousand dollars of value or fraction
thereof. The rates shown are subject to change by city at any time.

Culver City
Los Angeles
Pomona
Redondo Beach
Santa Monica

$ 4.50
$ 4.50
$ 2.20
$ 2.20
$ 3.00

2. Notice of change in ownership recording procedure

Effective July 1, 1985 pursuant to state law as amended January 1, 2011 (Section 480.3 of the
Revenue and Taxation Code), all Deeds and other Documents that reflect a change in ownership
must be accompanied by a Preliminary Change of Ownership Report to be completed by the
transferee.

If this special report is not presented at the time of recording, an additional recording fee of
$20.00[ as required by law, will be charqed.

Preliminary Change in Ownership forms, instructions on how to complete them, and a non-
exclusive list of documents that are affected by this chanqe, are available from the County
Recorder's Office or the Office of the County Assessor.

3. GOOD FUNDS LAW

Under Section 12413.1 of the California Insurance Code, North American Title Company, Inc.
may only make funds available for disbursement In accordance with the following rules:

Same day availability. Disbursement on the date of deposit ls allowed only when funds are
deposited to North American Title Company, Inc. by Cash or Electronic Transfer (Wire). Cash will
be accepted only under special circumstances and upon approval by management.

Next business day availability. If funds are deposited to North American Title Company, Inc. by
cashier's checks, certified checks or teller'S checks, disbursement may be on the next business
day following deposit, A "teller's check" is one drawn by an insured financial institution against
another insured financial institution (e.q., a savings and loan funding with a check drawn against
a FDIC insured bank).

These are the minimum periods before funds will be made available. North American Title
Company, Inc. is not obligated to disburse funds at the expiration of the time periods above, and
expressly reserves the right to require additional time before disbursing on deposited funds.

Page 8

Second business day availability. If the deposit is made by checks other than those described in
paragraphs 1 and 2 above, disbursement may occur on the day when funds must be made
available to depositors under Federal Reserve Regulation cc. In most cases, these checks will be
available on the second business day following deposit. (For further details, consult California
Insurance Code Section 12413, et seq. and Regulation CC).
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Close of escrow and final disbursement will not be made based on deposits in the form of
personal checks, corporate checks, credit union checks, money market checks, travelers checks
and official checks until confirmation of final clearance of the funds.

North American Title Company will not be responsible for accruals of interest or other charges
resulting from compliance with the disbursement restrictions imposed by state law.

4. North American Title Company, Inc.'s charges for recording the transaction documents include
charges for services performed by North American Title Company, Inc., in addition to an estimate
of payments to be made to governmental agencies.

5. Note: The policy to be issued may contain an arbitration clause. When the Amount of Insurance
is less than the certain dollar amount set forth in any applicable arbitration clause, all arbitrable
matters shall be arbitrated at the option of either the Company or the Insured as the exclusive
remedy of the parties. If you desire to review the terms of the policy, including any arbitration
clause that may be included, contact the office that issued this Commitment or Report to obtain a
sample of the policy jacket for the policy that is to be issued in connection with your transaction.

6. The map attached, if any, mayor may not be a survey of the land depicted hereon. North
American Title Company expressly disclaims any liability for loss or damage which may result
from reliance on this map except to the extent coverage for such loss or damage is expressly
provided by the terms and provisions of the title insurance policy, if any, to which this map is
attached.
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NORTH AMERICAN TITLE COMPANY
3090 Bristol Street, Suite 190, Costa Mesa, CA 92626

(800)464-6282
Fax: (714)667-0338 Email: randydeanteam@nat.com

Closing Protection Letters can be ordered directly by emailing cacpl@nat.com with your title
order number and property address.

Attention:

Your Ref:
Our Order No.: 92070-1416952-16

LENDERS SUPPLEMENTAL REPORT

Dated as of March 17, 2016 AT 7:30 A.M.

Title Officer: Randy Dean

The above numbered report (including any supplements or amendments thereto) is hereby modified and/or
supplemented in order to reflect the following additional items relating to the issuance of an American Land
Title Association loan form policy of Title Insurance:

Our ALTA Loan Policy, when issued, will contain Endorsement Nos. 100 and 116.

There is located on said land a Medical Building
Known as: 3200 Long Beach Blvd.
City of Long Beach
County of Los Angeles
State of California.

According to the public records, there has been no conveyance of the land within a period of twenty-four months
prior to the date of this report, except as follows:

A document recorded June 24, 2014 as Instrument No. 20140650481 of Official Records.

From: Khaled A. Tawansy, M.D., a single man
To: JK Per Angusta AD Felicitas LLC, a California limited liability company
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Privacy Policy Effective: November 1, 2015
North American Title GrOll}, Inc. Family of Com allies

WHAT DOES NORTH A:\IERICAi'I TITLE GROUP, INC. FA:\IlL'\' OF ('(l:\IPANIES DO WITH
YOl:H PERSONAL INFORMATlO"i'!

Financial companies choose how they share your personal information. Federal law gives consumers the right to
limit some. but not all, sharing. Federal law also requires us to tell you how we collect, share and protect your
personal information. Please read this notice carefully (0 understand what we do,

The [yves of' personal information we collect and share depend 011 the product or service yon have With lIS. This
informntion can include:

Social Security number, birthdatc, driver's license number and income
Transaction history and payment history
Purchase history and account balances

When you arc no longer our customer, we continue [0 share your information as described in this notice.

All financial companies need to share customers' personal informatiou to run their everyday business. In the
section below, we Iist the reasons financial companies can share their customers personal informurion: the
reasons North American Title Group. Inc. Family or Companies (NATG) choose to share: and whether you can
limit this sharing.

1701' OUi' everyday business purposes -such us to process your
transactions, maintain your accountts), respond to court orders and
legal investigations. or report to credit bureaus

Yes No

For our marketing pUl'pOSCS-
to offer our products and services to you

Yes No

No Wt; don't share

Yes No

No We don't share

No We don't share

Nn We don't share

For joint marketing with other financial companies

For 0111'affiliates' everyday business purposes-
information about your transactions and experiences

FOI' Out' affiliates' everyday business purposes+
information about your creditworthiness

F01' nul' affiliates to market to }'OU

For uouaffilinres to market to you

Call I (888) 444-7766, extension 6585

Who is providing this notice'?
The North American Title Group, Inc. Family of Companies (identified below). which offers
title insurance, settlement services, and property and casually insurance.

Rev. NAT8/24/15
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How dues NATG protect ylJm'
personal tnfurmatinn?

To protect your personal information from unauthorized access and use. we use security measures
that comply with federul law. l'hese measures include computer sareglllU"ds and secured Illes and
buildings.

How does NATG collect yOU!'

personal informatlen?

In general, you can visit our website on the internet without disclosing your identity or any
information about yourself. Our web servers collect statistical information, such as the number or
visitors, returning visitors, country a f origin, source of traffic (e.g., Google) and method of access
(e.g., mobile), but not the email addresses.of visitors.This information is aggregated to measure
the number of visits. average time spent on the site, pages viewed and similar inforrnation used to
improve the overall content of our website to all visitors. You may choose to provide personal
information to us through our website in order to request information, products or services, or to
submit a complaint or inquiry. Any information provided via our website will be used only in
accordance with the policies outlined here.
We collect your personal information. 1'11" example, from:

Applications, contracts or other forms you complete
Infbrmution provided about your transaction by you, by affiliates or others. whether received
in writing, in person. by telephone or any other mC<U1S
Information provided to us by other panics involved in your transaction, such as your lender,
mortgage broker, attorney or Ieul estate III oker. Such items may include an appraisal. land
survey, crcdi [report and account information
Information we receive fr0111a consumer reporting agency or credit bure-au

Why can't }'OU limit all sharing? Federal law gives you the light to limit only:

Sharing for affiliates' everyday business purposes - information about your creditworthiness

e A ffiliatesfrom using your information to market to you
•• Sharing tor nonaffiliates to market to you

Affiliates Companies related by common ownership or control, They can be financial and nontinnncial
companies.

Nenatflliates Companies not related by common ownership or control. They C,1I1 be financial and nonfinancial
companies.

Nonaffiliates we share witn can include collection agencies, IT service providers,
companies that perform marketing services Oil 0111' behalf. consumer reporting agencies
and others.
NA TG does not share with nonaffiliates so they can market their goods or service 10 yo II.

.Ioinr marketlng A formal agreement between nonnlfiliatcd Iinancial companies thru together market financial
products or services to you. NA TCi does not jointly market.

The North American Title Group. Inc. Family of Companies consists or the follnwing entities:
NOJih American Title Company
North Amcncun Title Company. InL
North American Title Company or Colurudo
North American Title Insurance Company
North American Services. l.l.C
North American Tille Agency. Inc

Rev. NAT 8/24/15

North American Abstract Agency
NI\SSA, U.C
North American Tttle. LLC
North Amencan Advantage Insurance Services. LLC
North Amencan National Tille Solutions, LLC

Page 12
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CLTA Prellmluary Repm-t Furm-. Exhibit A (Oli-li5-14)

CLT.~ STANDARD COVERAGE POLIC" - 1990
EXClAISIONS FROM COVERAGE

The tollowing matters ,tTC expressly excluded fiorn the coverage of this policy and the Company wil1 not pti)' loss or damage, costs, attorneys' lees or expenses which arise by reason

n[
1.

3.

tal Any law, ordinance or governmental regulation (including. but not limited to building or zoning laws, ordinances, or regulations) restricting. regulating. prohibiting or
relating (0 the occupancy, lISC, or enjoyment oi'thc land: Iii) the character, dimensions or location of nny improvement now orhorenttcr erected on the land: (iii) a separation in
ownership or a change in the dimensions or area of the land or any parcel of which the land IS or was a part: or (tv) cnvironmcnral protection, or the effect OraDY violation of
these laws, ordinances or governmental regulations, except to the extent that a notice of the enforcement thereof ora notice of'u defect, lien. or encumbrance resulting from a

violation or alleged violation affecting the land has been recorded in the public records [it Date of Policy.
(b) Any govennucnml police power nat excluded by (a) above, except to [he extent that a notice of the exercise thereof or notice ora defect, lien or encumbrance resulung
from [J violariou cr alleged violation affecting the land has been recorded in the public records at Date of Policy
Rights of eminent domain unless notice cf'the exercise thereof has been recorded in the public records nt Date of Policy, but not excluding from coverage allY takin~ which has
occurred prior to Date of Policy which would be binding on the- rights ora purchaser for value withottl knov •.••ledge.
Defects, liens. encumbrances, adverse claims or other matters:
(a) whether or not recorded in the public records at Date of Policy. hut created. suffered, assumed or agreed to-by the insured claimant;
(h) not known [0 the Company, uut recorded in the public records at Date of Policy. but known to the insured claimant and not disclosed in writing 10 Ute Company by Ute
insured claimant prior to the dale the insured claimant became an insured under this policy;
(c) resulting in no loss or damage to the insured claimant;
(d) attaching or created subsequent (0 Date or Policy; or
tel resulting in loss IJr damage which would not have been sustained if the insured claimant bad paid value Icr the insured mortgage or Ior the estate or uncrest insured by
this policy.
Unenforceability of the lien of tlrc insured mortgage because of the inability or failure of the insured at Date of'Policy, or tlre inability or failure or any subsequent owner of the
indebtedness. to comply with the npplicuble doing business laws ofthe state in which the land IS situated.
Invalidity or uneuforceability of the lien of the insured mortgage, or claim thereof which arises out of the transaction evidenced by the insured mortgage nnd is based upun

usury or all)' ccnsurner credit pmlecticn or truth in lending law.
Any claim, which arises out of Ute trnnsaction vesting ill the i nsrrred the estate of interest insured by tlus policy or the transaction creating Ute interest of the insured lender, by
reason ofthe operation offedeml bankruptcy, sture insolvency or similar creditors' rights laws.

4,

5.

1>.

EXCEPTIONS FROi\l COVERAGE - SCHEDULE B, PART I
This policy does not insure against loss or damage (and the Company will 1101 pay costs, attorneys' fees or expenses) which arise by reason of:
I Taxes or assessments which are not shown as existing liens by the records of any taxing authority tlmt levies taxes Of assessments on real property or by the public records.

Proceedings by a public agency which may result in taxes or assessments. ar notices of such proceedings. whether or not shown by the records of such agency or by the public

records.
Any facts. rights, interests, or claims which are. not shown by the public records bUI which could be ascertained by an inspection of the-land or which may be asserted by
persolls in possessiolliliereoC -
Easements, liens or encumbrances, or claims thereof not shown by the public records.
Discrepancies, conflicts in boundary lines, shortage in area, encroachments. or any other facts which a correct survey would disclose, and which are not shown by the public

iecunls.
(a} Unpatented mining claims; (b) reservations or exceptions in patents or in Acts authorizing: the issuance thereof (c) water rights, claims or title 10 water, whether or nol the

muliers excepted under fa), (b) or {c}are shown by the public records.
Any lien or right 10 a lien for services, labor or material not shown by the public records.

3
·1

5

6.

CLTAIALTA HOMEOWNER'S POLley OF TITLE INS1IRANCE (12-02-13)
EXCLUSlONS

In addition to the Exceptions ill Schedule B. You are not insured against loss, COSt5, attorneys' fees, and expenses resulting from:
I. Governmental police power.juul the- existence or violation or those portions of any law or government regulation concerning:

n. building;
b. zoning:
c. land use;
d. improvements on the: LUTH.I~
c. land division; and
f environmental protection.
This Exclusion docs not limit the coverage rlescnbed in Covered Risk S.a, i.t, 151 l o, 18. 19,20; 23 or 27.

1. Tilt: failure of Your existing structures. or any part of them, to be constructed in accordance with applicable building codes, 1111S Exclusion does not limit the coverage

described III Covered Risk 14 or 15.
3. The. right to take the Land by condemning it. This Exclusion does not limit the covefilge described in Covered Risk 17.
4. Risks:

u. that are created, allowed. or agreed to by Yon. whether or not- they are recorded in the Public Records;
b that are Known to )1" ou at the Policy Date, but not to Us, unless they are. recorded in the Public Records at the. Policy Dale:

c. that result in no loss to Ynu; or
d. that first occur after- the Policy Date - this does not limit the coverage described in Covered Risk 7, 8.e:, 25.26_ 27 or 1.8.

5. Failure to pay value for '{our Title.
O. Lack of a right:

;:L to any land outside the urea specifically described and referred to in parngruph 3 of Schedule A: and
b. in streets, alleys. or waterways that touch the Land.
This Exclusion does not limit the coverage described in Covered Risk 1 I or 21.

7. The transfer of the Title to You is invalid as a preferential transfer or as a fraudulent transfer or conveyance under federal bankruptcy, state insolvency, or similar creditors'

rights laws.
8. Contamination. explosion, fire, flooding, vibration, fracturing. earthquake. Or subsidence.
9. Negligence by a person or nnEurity exercising a right to extract or develop minerals. water. 01 any other substances.

LIMIT ATlONS ON COVERED RISKS

Your insurance for the following Covered Risks is limited on the Owner's Coverage Statement as follows:
I for Covered Risk 16, 18, 19, and ~l Your Deductible Amount and Q,Jr Maximum Dollar Limit of'Liabiliry shown in Schedule A.

The deductible amounts and maximum dollar limits shown on Schedule A are as follows:

-Your Deductible Amount Our Mnximum Oonar
l.imit of Linhility
$10.000Covered Risk 16~ 1% of Policy Amount Shown in Schedule i\ or $1.500

(whichever is less)
1% of Policy Amount Shown in Schedule A or SS,(}OO

(whichever is less)
1% of'Policy Amount Shown in Schedule A or S5,OOO

(whichever is less)
l% of Policy Amount Shown ill Schedule :\ or £2,500

(whicaevcr is less)

$5,000

Covered Risk 18: $25,000

Covered Risk 19: £25,000

Covered Risk 21 ,
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PART II
In addition to the matters set" Jcrth ill Part I of tnis Schedule, the Title is subject to [he following rnatters.iand the Company insures agamst loss or damage sustained ill the event that

they arc not subordinate to thelien ofthe Insured tv[ortgnge:]

2006 Al.TA I.OAN POLICY (Oli-17-1I6)
EXCLUSIONS FIlOM COVERAGE

The following mutters are expressly excluded from the coverage of this policy. end the Cornpany will not pay lass Of damage, costs, nnorneys' fees. or expenses that arise by reason

of
L

3.

WI Any law, ordinance. permit, Ill' govcnuneruul regulation nncluding rhose relating to building and zoning) restricting, rcgulruiug, prohibiting. or relating. lIJ

(i) the occupancy. use, or enjoymeru of (he Land;
(il) the chnrnctcr, dimcusious, (If locution ot'uny lmprovemcnr erected on the Land;
(iii) the subdivision of land; or
0,,) environrncnral protection;
or the-effect of any violntion of these laws, ordinances, or govcrnmcutnl regulations. This Exclusion I(;:0 dol'S not modify or limit tile coverage provided under Covered Risk

5.
(b) Any governmental police power. This Exclusion llb} docs not modify or limit the coverage provided under Covered Risk 6
Rights of enuuent domain. This Exclusion docs ncr modify or limit the coverage provided under Covered Risk 7 or 8
Defects, liens, cumunbrunccs, adverse claims, or other matters
(a"j created, suffered. assumed, or agreed to by the Insured Claimant:
(b) Hot Known to the Company, not recorded in the Public Records at Date ofPolicy. but Known to-the Insured Claimant and not disclosed in writing to the Company by the
insured Claimant prior to the date the Insured Claimant became an Insured under this policy;
(e) resulting in no loss or damage to the insured Claimant;
Id) attaching or created subsequent to Date of Policy (however, this does not modify or limit the coverage provided under Covered Risk 1.1. 13, or (4); or
(0) resulting in loss or damage that would net have been sustained if the Insured Claimant had paid value lor the Insured Mortgage.
Unenforceabiliry of the lien of the Insured Mortgage.because uf Ihe inability or failure ofao Insured to comply with applicable doing-business laws cf'the state where the Land

is situated.
Invalidity or unenfctceability in whole or in part of the lien of the Insured Mortgage that arises Qui of the transaction evidenced by the Insured Mortgage and is based upon
usury or any consumer credit protection or truth-in-lending law
Any claim, by reason of'the operation of federal bankruptcy. state insolvency, or similar creditors' rights laws, that the transaction creating the lien of'the Insured Mortgage, is

(n) a ftandulentconveyance or fraudulent transfer, or
(b) a preferential transfer for nny reason not stared in Covered Risk 13(b"j of this policy.
Any lien on the Title for real estate (axes or assessments imposed by governmental authority and created or attaching between Date of Policy and the dale of recording of the
Jusured Mortgage in the Public Records, This Exclusion does not modify or limit the coverage provided under Covered Risk l ltb).

The above policy form may be issued to afford either Standard Coverage or Extended Coverage. In addition to the above' E-xclusions trorn Coverage, the Exceptions from Coverage
ill a Standard Coverage policy will also include the following Exceptions from Coverage

5.

4.

EXCEPTIONS FROM COVERAGE
[Except a' provided in Schedule B - Part If.[I[er Tj this policy dues not insure against loss or damage. and the Company will not pay costs, attorneys' lees Of expenses, that urise by

reason or
[pAUll

[The above policy form may be: issued to afford either Standard Coverage or Extended Coverage. In addition to the above Exclusions from Coverage, the. Exceptions fium Coverage
rn a Standard Coverage policy will ulso include the following Exceptions from Coverage
I. (a) Taxes or assessments that are not shown as existmg liens by the records of any taxing authonty that 1e.\1eStaxes or assessments on real property or by the Public Records:

(b) prccccdlngs by a public agency that may result in taxes or assessments, or notices nt such.prccccdings. whether or not shown by the records of sue I, agency or by the Public

Records.
2. Any facts, rights, interests, or claims that an: not shown by the Public Records but thai could be uscenained by an inspection of the Land or that maybe assorted by persons in

possession of the Land.
3. Easements, liens or encumbrances, ur claims thereof uot shown by the Public Records.
4. Any encroachment, encumbrance, violation, variation, or adverse. circumstance affecting the Title that would be disclosed by an accurate and complete lund survey 0 f the Land

and net shown by the Public Records
5. {m Unpatented mining claims; (bj reservations or exceptions iu patents or In Acts authorizing the issuance thereof; (c) water rights, claims or title to water, whether or nut the

matters excepted Wider (3), (b). or (cjare shown by the Public Records.
0. Any lien or right to a lien tor services, labor or material not shown by the Public Records. 1

2006 ALTA OWNER'S POLlCY (06-17-06)
EXCLUSIONS FROM COVERAGE

The following. matters arc expressly excluded f-ern the. coverage of this policy, and the Company will not pay loss or damage. costs, attorneys' fees. or expenses that arise by reason

uf
I" (il) Any law, ordinance, porrnit, or governmental regulation (including those relating to building and zoning) restricting. regulating, prohibiting. or relating La

(n the. occupancy •.use, or enjoyment (.1'the Land;
(iJ) the character, dimensions. or location of any improvement erected on the Lnnd:
(iii) the subdivision ofland; or
(iv) envirunmontal protection;
or the effect of any violation of these laws, ordinances. or governmental regulations. This Exclusion I (n) does not modify OT limit the coverage provided under Covered Risk

5.
tb) Any governmental police power. This Exclusion I(b) does not modify or limit the coverage provided under Covered Risk 6.

2 Rights of eminent domain. This Exclusion does not modify or limit the coverage provided under Covered Risk 7 or 8.
3. Defects, liens, encumbrances, adverse claims, or other matters

(a) created, suffered. assumed, or agreed to by the Insured Claimant;
(h) not Known to the Company. not recorded in the Public Records at Date of Policy.bnt Known (0 the Insured Claimant- and not disclosed in writing to the. Company by the

1usurcd Claimant prior to the date the rnsured Claimant became an Ins-ured under this policy;
(c) resulting in no loss or damage lO the Insured Claimant:
(d) attaching Dr created subsequent to Date of Policy (howe-ver. this does not modify or limit the coverage provided under Covered Risk l) and 10); or
(C) resulting iii loss or damage that would not hove been sustained If the Insured Claimant had paid value for the Title.

+. Any j~lail11,by rejlSQn nf the opl'!ration nf'ferjeral b~llknlplfY. state insolv1mcy, or similar creditors' rights laws, that the transaction vesting the Title as shown in Schedule: A. is

(a) a fraudulent conveyance or fraudulent transfer; or
(b) a prefcreutial Iransfer for any reason not stated in Covered Risk 9 of tnis policy.

54 Any lien on the TItle tor real estate taxes. or assessments imposed by governmental authority and created or attaching between Date or Policy aml the dale ofrecording of the
deed or other instnuucnt of transfer in tire Public Records that vests Title as shown in Schedule A

The above policy form may be issued to afford either Standard Coverage or Extended Coverage. In addition 10 the above Exclusions fiuru Coverage. die Exceptions Hom Coverage
in a Standard Coverage policy will also include the following Exceptions from Coverage:
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EXCEPTIONS FROM COVERAGE
[This policy does nor insure against loss or damage. and the Company willnot pay costs, auomeys' fees or expenses, that arise by reason or
The above- policy form may be issued to afford either Standard Coverage or Extended Coverage. In addition to the above Exclusions from Coverage, the Exceptions from Coverage
In a Standard Coverage policy will also include the following Exceptions from Coverage
1 (H) Tuxes or assessments that are not shown as existing liens by the. records of lilly taxiog authority that levies taxes or assessments on real property or by the Public Records;

(h) proceedings by a public agency that may result in taxes or assessments. or noricca of'mclt proceedings. whether or not shown by the records of such agency or by [he Public

Records
Any facts. rights, interests, or claims that arc not shown in the Public Records but thnt could be ascertained by an inspection ofthe Limo or thaf J11ay he asserted by persons Jl1

possession of the Land.
J. Easements, liens or encumbrances. or claims thereof, no' shown by the Public Records.
.t Any encroachment, encumbrnnce .. violation, variation, or adverse circumstance affecting the Title that would be disclosed by un accurate and complete land survey of the Lund

and that are not shown by the Public Records.
5. {a) Unpatented mining claims: (b) reservations or exceptions in patents orin Acts authortzlng the issuance thereof; (c) water rights, c10lIIllS or title to water, whether or nor the

matters excepted under ta). (b), or (c) nrc shown by the Public Records. ,
(,. Any lien or right to a lien for services, labor or material not shown by the Public Records.
7. [Variable exceptions such as taxes. easements, CC&R's, cIC. shown herc.]

ALTA l:XPANDIW COVERACE RESIDENTIAL LOAN POLICY (12-02-B)
RXCLUSIONS fROM COVERAGE

The following matters are expressly excluded from the coverage of this policy and the Company will not pay loss or damage, costs, attorneys' fees or expenses which arise hy reason

nf
I

3.

(n) Any law, ordinance, permit, or govemmeuta! regulation (Including those relating to building and zoning) restricting. regulating. prohibiting, or relating to
(I) the occupuncy, usc, or enjoyment of the Land;
(ii) the character, dimensions, or location of all)' lmprovemern erected 011 the Land,
(Jii) the subdivision uf luudt.or
(iv) environmental protection:
or the effect ofany violation of these laws. ordinances, or governmental regulations, This Exclusion l(a) does not modify or limit the coverage provided under Covered Risk
5,6, 13(c), 13(d), H or 16.
(b) Any governmental police power. This Exclusion lib) does not modiry or limit the coverage provided under Covered Risk 5, 6. 13(e), 13(<1), 14 or 10.
Rights of eminent domain. This Exclusion does net modify or limit the coverage provided under Covered Risk 7 or S.
Detects, liens, encumbrances, adverse claims. or other matters
(n l created, suffered, assumed, or agreed to by the Insured Claimant;
tb) not Known 10 the Company, not recorded in the Public Records at Date of Po Hey, but Known to the Insured Claimant ami not disclosed in writing to the Company by the
Insured Claimant prior to the dale the Insured Claimanr became an Insured under this policy:
(c) resulting in no 105S or damage tu the 1nsured Clahnant;
(d) nnnchiug or created subsequent to Date nf'Pulicy (howeventhis does not 'modify or limit the coverage provided under Covered Risk 11, l(i 17. 18, 19,20,11,22,23.
24, 27 or 28); or
(c) resulting In loss or damage that would nor huve been sustained if'the Insured Claimnnt had paid value for the Insured Mortgage.
Uncnfbrceabiliry of the lien of the J nsured Mortgage because of the inability or failure of nil 1nsurcd to comply with applicable doing-business laws of the state where the Land

is simated.
Invalidity or unenforceabiliry in whole or in part of the lien of the Insured Mortgage that arises out of the transaction evidenced by the lnsurcd Mortgage nod is based upon
usury, or any consumer credit protection or truth-in-lending law, This Exclusion does not modify or limit the coverag.e provided in Covered Risk 26,
Any claim otinvalidity, unenfbrceability or lack of priority of the lien of the Insured Mortgage as to Advances or modifications made nftcr the Insured has: Knowledgethat the
vestee shown in Schedule A is"no longer the owner or the estate or interest covered by this policy. This. Exclusion dues not modify or limit the coverage provided in Covered
Risk I I.
Any Hen on the title for real estate taxes or assessments imposed by governmental authority and created or attaching subsequent to Date ofPolicy. This Exclusion does not
modify or limit the coverage provided in Covered Risk 11(b) or 25. '
The. failure uf the residential structure, or any portion of it, to have been constructed before, on or utter Date of Policy in accordance with applicable building codes. This
Exclusion does not modify or limit the coverage provided in Covered Risk 5 or 6,
Any claim. by reason ofthc operation of federal bankruptcy, stale insolvency, or similar creditors' rights laws, that the transaction creating the lien of'rhe Insured Mortgage, is
(a) a fiuudulent convcynucc or fraudulent transfer. or
(b) a preferential transfer for any reason nut staled in Covered Risk 17(bl of this policy.
Contamination, explosion, fire, flooding, vibration, fracturing. earthquake, or subsidence.
Negligence by 0. person or an Entity exercising a rig.ht to extract or develop minerals. water, or any other substances.

4.

),

7,

8.

9.

10
II.
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EXHIBIT "H"



SUMMONS
Cross-Complaint

(CITACION JUDICIAL-CONTRADEMANDA)
NorlCE TO CROSS-DEFENDANT:
(AVISO AL CONTRA-DEMANDADq): ,
JENNIfER SOHOL, an Indlvldual; JK PER ANGUSTA AD
rSL~2<:~'IT~:1,..3LLC, 3. -'C:-illf:)rnia Limited Li=tb~Lity C:>mp3':-tj';
YOU ARE BEING SUED BY CROSS·COMPLA/NANT:
(LO ESTA DEMANDANDO EL CONTRADEMANDANTE):
I<W\LEO A. Ti\I)\U\NSY, ~J. 0., an Individual,

SUM-110
FOR COURT USE: ONL Y

(SotOPAI'M USO DE LACORTE)

You have 30 CALENDAR DAYS after Ihis summons and legal papers are served on you to file a written response at this court and have a
copy served on the cross-complainant. A letter or phone calf will not protect you. Your written response must be in proper legal form if you
want the court to hear your case. There may be a court form that you can use for your response. You can find these court forms and more
information at the California Courts Online Self-Help Center (www.courtinfo.ca.gov/selfhelp). your county law library. or the courthouse
nearest you. If YOLI cannot pay the filing fee, ask the court clerk for a fee waiver form. If you do not file your response on time, you may
lose the case by default, and your wages, money, and property may be taken without further warning from the court,

I There are other legal requirements. You may want to call an attorney right away. If you do not know an attorney, you may want to call an
I attorney referral service. If you cannot afford an attorney, you may be eligible for Free legal services from a nonprofit legal services
program. You can locate these nonprofit groups at lhe California Legal Services Web site (www.Jawhefpcalifornfa.org). the California
Courts Online Self-Help Center (www.courtinfo.ca.govlseffhelp). Of by contacting your local court or county bar association. NOTE: The
court has a statutory lien for waived fees and costs on any settlement or arbitration award of $10,000 or more in a civil case. The court's
lien must be paid before the court will dismiss the case.

Ilene 30 DiAS DE CALENDARfO despues de que le entreguen esta citecton y papeles legafes para presenter una respuesta por escrito
en esta corte y hacer que se entreque una copia al contradamandante. Una carta 0 una lIamada tetetonice no 10 protegen. Su respuesta
por escrito tlene que estar en formato legal correcto sf desea que procesen su caso en la corte. Es posibte que haya un tormuterio que
usted pueda usar para su respuesta. Puede encontrar estos formularios de la corte y mas informacion en al Centro de Ayuda de fas
Cortes de California [www.sucorte.ca.qov), en la bibliotecs de leyes de su condado 0 en la corte que Ie quede mas cerca. Si no puede
pagar la cuota de presentecion. pida al secreterio de fa corte que Ie de un Iormulerio de exencion de pago de cuotas. Sf no presenta su
respuests a tiempo, puede perder el caso por incumplim/ento y la corte le podra quitar su sueldo, dinero y bienes sin mas advertencia.

Hay otros requisites legales. Es recomendebte que lIame a un abogada lnmetiietemente. Si no canoce a un abagado, puede lIamar a un
setviclo de rem is ian a abogados. Si no puede pagar a uti abogado, es posible que cumpla con los requisitos para obtener setviclos legales
qrstultos de un programa de servicios legales sin fines de lucro. Puede encontrar estas grupos sin fines de lucro en el sitio web de
California Legal Services, (www.lawhelpcalifornia.org), en el Centro de Ayuda de las Cortes de California (www.sucorte.ca.gov), a
onlendose en contacto con la corte 0 el colegio de abogados locales. AVISO: Por ley, la corte tiene derecho a reclsmeries cuotes y los
costas exentos par imponer un gravamen sabre cuetquier recuperscion de $10,000 6 mas de valor recibida mediante un acuerdo 0 una
concesion de arbitraje en un caso de derecho civil. Tiene que pagar el gravamen de la corte antes de qua fa corte pueda desecher el caso.

The name and address of the COUli is:
(EI nombre y direccior: de la corte es):
L03 .i1.i'ISELES SUPERIOR CO[JRT~LONG BE:,L\CH
275 fVlaqnolia
Long Beach, CA 90802

CASE NUMBER: iNwnero del GaSUl

SHORT NAME OF CASE (fnJm C0n1{Jh.1JOri (Nombra 11e CiJ~()!

Tawansy, M.D. v. Sohal

The name, address, and telephone number of cross-complainant's attorney, or cross-complainant without an attorney, is:
(EI notnbte. la direcci6n y el numero de teteiono del abogado del contrademandante, a del contradema dante que no tiene
abogarfo.es): Law firm of Donald E. Ka r pe I 16633 Ventura,u~evarcl, Suite
Dunald Ii. [(arp".lf Esq. (Sf?l~j:. 61.6781_ Encino, Cali(~Ornl ~ 91436
Tel: (310) 273-8444/Faz: (3d3) 7L'O-Hi:lj2

fF:~~~) Sherri R. Carter_9_CTJ~2016 ~:~~~~1riO) . _ .
(Foriroof of service of this summons, use Proof of Service of Summons (form POS-DiD).)
(Para prueba de entrega de esta cltectoo use el formulario Proof of Service of Summons (POS-D

NOTICE TO THE PERSON SERVED; You are served
, LB as an individual cross-defendant.[SE.'\L,

2. as the person sued under the fictitious name of (specify):

735

, Deputy
Adjunlo)

CCP 416.60 (minor)
CCP 416.70 (conservatee)
CCP 416.90 (authorized person)

3.0 on behalf of (specify).
under: §CCP 416.10 (corporation)

CCP 416.20 (defunct corporation)
CCP 416.40 (association or partnership)

o other (specify):
4.0 by personal delivery all (da/e).

Page 1 of I
Fr::Pll AfJro1EI1 ror rd.1l~,j310r:f IJs~

.J.JoJ,c.JI r:':'JcOI of Ca',iQf'H'
SU/,l~ llrJ:Rt'?',l July 1 20VJj

SUMMONS- CROSS-COMPLAINT C"'1q Jf (;,.,,' Pr·Jeerj",e. §§ 412 2Q, 428 00, .165
'.y1. ••.•w l;o/.Jr1mffj .':£1 'JlH'
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2H PROPERTY 3060, LLC,
2H Construction, Inc.,
Sean R. Hitchcock;
Erica Bu rt.on ,
ROWS 1 through 20,

A California Limited LiablJi[~
A California Corporation;

'SHORT. TITLE:
-~ Tawansy v. Sohal

CASENUM{][f~-~-~~~_~S_U_M_-3_0_0(l

NC:060
7
Cj) . J

INSTRUCTIONS FOR USE
r: This form may be used as an attachment to any summons if space does not permit the listing of all parties on the summons
r If this attachment is used, insert the following statement in the plaintiff or defendant box on the summons: "Additional Parties

Attachment form is attached."

List additional parties (Check only one box. Use a separate page for each type of party):

o Plaintiff o Defendant o Cross-Complainant CSl Cross-Defendant

Form Adopted for Mandatary Use
JurJiClal Covncrl of f!;1llfOfnll:.J

SIJM·2GO(A, IRo'l January 1, 20071

8~~fN';;h'i"FORMI" Sohol, et. . ,

Page .2. of
.~------.------~.----~~--------.-----

ADDITIONAL PARTIES ATIACHMENT
Attachment to Summons T a VIa n S Y "if.

Page 1 011
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DOHALD FAFl?EL (SBN 6l67c=:)
ZELNSR AND KARPEL
16633 V!~ntura Blvd. Suite
Eni:ino, CA 91436
310-273-8444 (Tel)
323-720-8852 (Fax)
dkarpel@deklawfirm.com

(1\ .:

Att c i !lcj' fo r D,,::fenda n t ICross +Comp l a i na rrt ,
F,hal."d l\. Ta'i;ansj r M. D., an Individual

SUPERIOR COURT OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA

FOR THE COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES-SOUTH DISTRICT

1 i.!..4

JK PER ANGUSTA AD FELICITAS, LLC, a)
California Limited Liability )
Company )

)
Plaintiff, )

VS. I
)

MARGARET KUSKA, an Individual; )
CAROLINE WARNER TUGEL, an )
Individual; RICHARD S. WARlTER AND )
TARA J. WARNDER, Trustees of the )
RICHARD S. WARNER AND TRA J. WARNER)
FAMILY TRUST 1993; KHALED A. )
TAWANSY, an Individual AND DOES 1-
20 INCLUSIVE,

Defendants.

KHALED A. TAWANSY, M.D., an
Individual,

Cross Complainant,

Vs.

JENNIFER SOHOL, an Individual; JK
PER ANGUSTA AD FELISCITAS
LLC, a California Limited
Liability Company; 2H
PROPERTY 3060 LLC, A California

Case No. ~:060793

Assign~j to Honorable Jud]s
F'(;-53 M. Kl-2in

CROSS COMLAINT FOR:

1) SPECIFIC PERFO~TCE AND TO
QUIET TITLE
2) RECISION AND CANCELLATION OF
DEED
3) FRAUD
4) BREACH OF CONTRACT
5) UNFAIR COMPETITION
6) BREACH OF FIDUCIARY DUTY

-,--,". ~----
-_. '. i _ ':~_ - :::.!
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Limited Liability Company;
, 2H Construction, Inc. r A

California Corporation; Sean R.
Hitchcock; Ericka Burton; and
Rows 1 Through 20,

Cross Defendants.

CPOSS-COHPLINANT, EHALED A. T.A"~II}:I.NSY, t'l. D., art Lrid.i.v.idu a L, alleges

as r0110lJ';5:

1) This Action corrce rns the ti t.Le to the f'o.l.Low.inq piece of real

estate in the City af Long Beach, located at 3200 N. Long Beach Blvd

:1 3nd described as:

TRE LA~C DPEFEPREO TO HEREIN BELOW IS SITOTATED IN THE COUNT~ OF

~C3 A~IGSLE3, STATE OF CALI FOPt;:A, AND IS DES:?IBED AS FOLLOWS:

FECD?:)::F OF SAID C:OutITY, T!JGETHE? [fIITH" THi'l.T EOFTI':::<rr OF TES v-7EST2FL-{

PE38LOTIOU no . C-22311 !,..J~

.:.! COPY OF WHICH WAS RECOPDED AUGUST 1, 1977 AS IN3TRUME~JT NO. 77-333919,
BCf)~JDED l'V)PTHEL"{ S-! THE EASTEF:HLY PROLOGWUIOli OF THE NOFTHEFL'! LItlE

THE SCdJTH2P.l'fLY LINE OF SlUD LOT 19.



HI AND UNDER S}UD LAnD LynlG 32LOW A DE PTH ()E' 5 iJO FEET FFJH TriE

THEREOf, AS EX~E2TEO AND RESERVED IN VARIOUS DEEDS RECORDED ON JUNE

17, 1964.

LZU'.CEL 2:

LOTS 36, 27 ;:\1'1D JB IN 8LC'::[': "A" OF TP}-V::~T 2901, AS PER fvL;P

P.ECORDEP OF SAID 0 SAID COf)lTT'{ jlJITH TH,,\T PCiRTI,JN OF THE L,\STE?LY HALF
: 1

~INE OP SAID Lor 39.

doctor licen3~j jo~toc in th~ Stac~ oE California with a pr3ccic~

Jiab~tic and R~ti~al Vascular Surg~ry Diseases, Retinopathy of

E'T~rnat.ur i ty a nd Con;reni t.a l Anorna l ies , P:::t i na l Deta.::hn~nt::aid

Inf~ctious Dis~as~3.

- - - :'_~~j_:..~I _, '.! .. --'".-,-----
__ :.. L l_; _~' ::'_;-



the State of California.

4) That Dr. Jennifer Kaur Rodriquez Sohol is a lice~sed doc~or In

5) That Dr. Sohol is a resident of Los Angeles County.

6) Thar: JK PER ANGUSTA AD FELICITAS, LLC lS a Limited Liability

ANGUSTA AD FELICITAS, LLC \.v3.S formed on Feb.r uazy 11, 2014 as entity

numbe r 20140431053,

71 That Cross Defenjant 2H Property 3060 is d Californ~a Limited

Liability Comp3ny, cloin] busin~s3 i11 the City or Long B~ach

CalifJrnia.

8) Tha~ Cross Defendant 22 Construction Inc. is a California

:orDo~atiQc d0iGg tusiceS3 lt1 the =ity of l,onJ Beach Californi3.

Angeles and d02S business in Long Beach California.

10) That Erika Burton is a resident of the County UL Los Angeles

and does business ~h2 City of Long Beach, California.

11) That ea~h of the Roe 1-20 Crass-Defendants w~ra somahow

and abattors af tha acts complainai of herein, or as agents of eha

krlYrj. When 3soertainei this complainc will be:: a,nanda:l to , . .
l n,:: 11.1:(e::

. I -_~. ~. T' - ~
>,;'; .;" L;-'. -'-_I _

--'.-" - _c'-__ -=--_1_. :::...::- j)



12) That the parcel of real pr8p~rty at issue herein is u~ique

in that it is located less than two blocks from Long Beach Memorial

Hospital and the Millers Children's Institute at Long Beach Memorial.

The parcel lS unlque in that it is the intention of Dr. Tawansy to

occupy th~ property for his medical practice. There is no other parcel

of real estate that can accornpl ish wh at; is needed by Dr. 'I'awan sy . As a

result, the parcel of real estate must be reconveyed to him as it 15

unique.

13) That Dr. Ta~ansy and Dr. Sahol lived together in Dr.

Tawansy's home in Pasadena for many years.

14) That Dr. Tawansy and Dr. Sohal stopped living together

married.

1':,) Th::tt: Dr .. :: ::J:-1::,1 l:::reO'tt;:;dJK PER ANGUSTA AD FELICITAS, LLC a;:

;:h.:::- jire~tion of Or. Taw3nsy to take title to a property owned ; l'[) ~/ n i.m

lo~ated at 32CO ~IJrth Long Bea:h Boulevard, LOGg Beach, California

.Jurie 1, 2012.

16) That Dr. T~wansj purchased ehe 3200 N. Lo~g Beach Property by

paying approzimately $250,000 dow~ at :lc3i~g and made payments of

ab0U~ $260,000 31n~~ th~n for p3ym~nts on the m6rtgage, and oth~r

C0StS aS30·=iated with the property_

17) That tne buildln] has been totally rehabbed insld.:::-at ·to 2/3

0f th~ strul:ture into mejical Qffic~s for Or. T3WanSj. That Dr.

'~, - --:.' -~-' -- r:.:_:..:. --"-:--..,. ",- ~.'- , -
'-t~ " - 7 -. , , .-,

i ~'-·.;-1.-._ j ,-.: ..:. , :-I -J



are contlnulng today of approximately $300,000. That these

improvemen~3 were paid for by Dr. Tawansy after June of ~Olt and are

18) That in approximately June of 2015 that a $1,200,000 loan

payoff was due to be paid by Dr. Tawansy. Along with same aiditional

fees the amount for the loan payoff was $1,305,521.71.

3nj the th~n building O~lt IJf a 5~rgery c~nter for Dr Taw3nsy a~ 125

N. Ea ymo rid St. Pa3::1:ienaCaliforni3, it 'das 3Jr22d t.hs t; Dr. Tal,.JaDSY

'd:,'_ild dee:l the pr:.per"-"-J t= JK PER ANGUSTA AD FELICITAS r LLC, w it.h Lhe

h-,::1d in ttF, JK PER ANGUSTA AD FELICITAS, LLC n arne , t h a t; in f ac t; Dr

Tawansy still ow~~d tt2 property now as the b~nefici~l a~,j eq~itabl.~

ow~er of th~ real estate.

ANGUSTA AD FELICITAS, LLC "as t.o allYd Cr. Ta'rJ::nsy to .cJLtinue to O'd;'.

~he real estate at 3200 ri. Long Beach Blvd. Includi~g representations

to Gr. TaN3nSj, to 3a~jy Tu~en, to Bill Maher, Debbie Sh3~P3Yr Eeith

Gr3~~3, Ajrainc Flore3, Mario AbiLa, Pob~rt S~p~3ia, Marty Mar~u3, and

to Gary L~£kIJwitzl among many ~~hers.

.~~~, - - , ' -,-
:".1; .--'._,.:.,~ I

-- .... --~-
• s , I _ ~ z: _.! ~1



21) That at th~ close of t~e new mortgd0~ thd[ Dr. Sohol got [or

JK PER ANGUSTA AD FELICITAS, LLC, that nr , Ta',,[ansypa id the cl os inq

costs of $99,412,28. Nothing w~s paid by Dr. Sohal.

22) That on June 17 , 2014 that Dr. Tawansy signed a grant Deed

to JK PER ANGUSTA AD FELICITAS, LLC for l1':J consideration, but paid a

documentary transfer tax of $1,595.00 to record the deed.

23) That in settlng up JY Per Angusta Ad Fe1iciatas, LLC, that

Dr. Sohal represented that the] stood for her name, Jennifer and that

~h2 ~ staGel far Cr. Taw3Dsy'S name, ~halid.

24)

3nc[ ask~d him tl) siJ~ a one ye3r leas2 on the property 33 Dr. S

told Dr~ ~3w3~sy th3~ the ba~k that ha:jlend th~ money CD the l03n

benefici31 owner of th~ prop2Ity with Dr. Sohal merely 3,=tin:J as the

month, giv2n the cli~s2 rela[io~3hip with Dr. Ta~~n3j ahd Dr. Sohal,

- 1~..L

25) Tha: n~twichs~a~d~ng the agreement that Dr. Sohal would run

0W~e[ of the praper~YI she has now claimed that Dr. Tawansj GW~3 no

~ in the property and has defrauded Dr. Tawansy QUO of his

'Jwnership inter~3t, lG his in~~re3t as the ben~£i'=i31 own~r or th~

". ,.., ..•- _-_,_1 _ :... .~_ .:} I

1



L

} -j

entire J~: Per An'ltJ5ta AD Felicitas{ 1LI: and of th~ property to whil:h

Dr. Tawansy has investe~ nearly $1,000,000.
J

2ei That r-ocw.i t hs t.andinq th.::-a;rreement and the lack o f any equity

in purchasiru~ o~ rehabilitating the pcoperty and any lack of any

purchase the 3200 M. Long Beach Blvd. property for $2,695,000 when in

fact the property is owned beneficially by Dr. T3wansy.
~,

the amOllnts of money required -to payoff the mortg3]~, Dr. Sohol 15
::'1

now understood took ou~ more loans. She executed a Deed of trust for

$580,000 to Pacifio Enterprise Bank dated June 17

Enterprise Bank da:ed June 17 , 2014. Then Dr. Sohol exe:uted a deej

,-, Pacific Enterpris~ Eank. Then Dr. Sohal ex~cuted a Subordi~3tiGn tT~n

Disturbance and Attornment Agreement and Estoppel Certificate for a

JeGnif2I ~aur Rodri]~~2 SQ~ol and P3~ific Enterpris8 Bank or an

2S) That ct~ :urrent title r~p0rt for th~ property sn0~3 th3t th~

property is sub j ec t; to ::I lien in the name of Dr. Td'rT:tnsy tel the Unite::!



L:,

-!

- . '.-_.'-'-' ---'---'.

L

pr~gertj 1S subject co a lien in the name of Dr. Ta~3n3j to ~he United

3el Tha: the current title repor~ of the prope~ty shows that the

property is subje:t to a lien in favor of the tax collector DE the

COU;1ty of Los ALJeles in the amount of $1:31.24

311 That at all times In 2015 and in 2015 Dr. Ta~an3j represented

to Ed Gelfa~jf an at~orn~y r~pr~3enting Or. 30hol 3~':[J~ Per An;usta

Ad feli:itas tha: Dr. Tawansy was the to~al owner :f rhe 3~ Q LOLJ

Eea:ll property, wl11c~ W~3 held l~ the beneficial n~8~ of J~ P~r

Angusta Ai Felicitas but .' .'ri:,l·:r: \4:;5 legally owned by Dr ..

with M~. GelfanJ.

32) That in or abollt 21J15, Garv Le£kowicz, the CEI) of Dr.

r~w3n3y's bU3in~35e3 t~l'j ~Ir. Gelfa~,j ttat Dr. Taw~n3y own3 th~ 3200

fiction creat~j 30 tha~ the loan could be

Mill~cha~ that Dr. Tawansj actually owns the building and the title in

- ,- - '" -,--_·_-.':::'_.~+__ l .;..
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Tawansy's investment In the building.

34) That ac the time of doing its due diligence an the 3200 Long

Beach FrJperty, chat 2E Prope~ties 3060 LLC and 2H Con3t~uction, Inc.

and S2an P. Hanson and Ericka Burton knew of Dr. Tawansy's ownership

in JK Per Angusta Felicitas.

35) That 2H Progerties, LLC, 2H Construction, Inc. and Sean R.

Hanson and Erick~ Bur~on diJ not a3k for a cuscoffiary P5t~~e:

property, and i~ which any willing purchaser would have requested. The

legal owner of the property.

36 T~ac th~ trok~r3 i~ the tr~n33ccion Mar,:u5 aDd Millichap

2H 22T T "1.J~_1

the real property.

J did not infs~m the ~urcha5ers that Dr. Tswansj claixed to be the real

owner of the ~roperty and that the property was deeded into J~ Per

Aogu3ta Aj ~~licit3s o~ly for che purpase3 of legal ~wner3hip, whereas

Sean



3S) That 3 [evi~w of the matter~ affecting title woulj reveal to

~H Property 3060 LL,=, to 2H Construction In~. 3nj to Se3n R. Hi-tchcock

and Erica Burto~ would reveal that there were numerous tax liens in

the Dame of Qr. Tawa~sy and a ~ew trU3t deed re13~iGg to the reduction

of the IIK)L 1_'J':\.;r"O on the property.
i}

391 That an accual conspiracy ar03e to cheat Dr. Tawansy out of

his prop~rtYf by Jennifer Sohal, J~ Ad Angu3ta Felicit33 ~-·ting with

-~1
..••...J....

2E Prop~r-ti~s 3r)£0 LLC, 2H CO~5truj=tion Inc., a~d with S~an F.

1 "0

Tawansy w~ict ·:Olllj ha'le revealed his a~tual ow~ers lr,t~r~st .i r; arid

co the 3200 Long b23cn prop~rty~

~J That ch~s sonju:t in torming the conspiracj was j~ne =rea~e

d~n2 to a70id acy claims mad~ by Dr. Ta~an3j 33 to h~5 3:cu~1

owner5~ip 1~t2~~5~ in the l~gal ~itle to the pr~per

21

-, \
.:.....--:!.

41) Th~~ Dr. Taw3nsj believes Jen~ifer Soh~l or her entity of JK

now claiminJ co own che property at 3200 10ng Ee3~h Elvj.

4~, That in conj~=ring this fraud, the Defe~dants ani each

chern have used t~e United States Mails, the United State WIres, bank

Dr. T3~3n3y Que 0f ~13 int~re5t lD th~ 3060 LonJ E~ach prop~rty.

-, >-, '-', ~; - - "'-', -,' --
- -"--- ':- ~:'::;:" "--._--'c-L _ i _

·'.r -
-'- . -- . -,._-



431 That :H Properties 30~O, 2H CDnst~uction Inc., S2an R.

Hitch':o,:k, and Erik,~ Burton, knew prior to the cl'~5~ of 23·=row t]1ac

there were problems with the ~lo5e of a sale 3S tax liens in the

3mt~u~t oE $~9~,4~6.81 anj a li~n of

Tawansy. This was detailed in a letter dated June 29, 2016 from

Commoriwe s1th Land Title Insurance Company.

44) That 2H Property 3060 LLC, 2H Can3tr~ction Inc., Sean P.

Hitchcock and Ericka Burton knew that a loan in the amount oE

have been r~mJved, and the time that JK Per Ad~antage3 took legal
- -'

Hitchcoc~ don2 normal d1lig2nc2 in the pu

would have learned tha: the

Mas~~r Le3S~ W33 b~neficially GW~~:j by Dr. Ta~an3Yf a~j that t

- -;.

Sohal eff of t~~ loan and paylng the loan off.

,33 ~C3 1':J:-:t-:_icn, tl-~~ cf t ice s of Dr. Ta'fl311:3j 3': 74.q7 ::1. ti'~llJ"?r'Ja St.

-'. ,--:- - -,-~
~·_L.::'- __-~_ ,.(_
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- ,

without D~. Tawansy's consent Jennifer Sohal ChJ~g2d the addres~ to

her own address, without the consent of the beneficial ow~er of

.:± II Ti .:at 3.[L,::,r the close of Lh2 deed f rorn Ta',vans'y'to JK PER

A.c'TGUSTA AD FELICITAS LLC, it wa s a;rreed that both Dr. 'I'aw snsy and

Jennifer 80hol would share the building with both having offices here.

Howeve~, Jennifer Sohal agreed that she did not WOlnt a practice in

Lonq 8eac~ 3nj both Dr. Tawansy anj Jennifer Sohol agreed that only

Dr. Tawansy would own the building and that Dr. Tawansy would be

respans~ble for [0 build oue the properly and that it was 31reej

wh~=h 31thaugh in JK PER ANGUSTA AD

it was bene~iciallJ owned by ~r.FELICITAS LLC, I~,il ra:::-=-,

-T-t--.-=:: 3.200 LO:1Jor

tax~s for w~~':hsh~ W35 repaid bj Dr~ Ta~an3y. J~nl1if~r Sohal W~3

~o=ally t~lj about the redu:::~ion of the morcg3ge, but did nothing to

assure it was t3ken aff prior the close of e3crow. ~here is no title

--l~"-'--~--
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43) T~e StandarJ sublease agreement had no in=egration clause.

The parties Dr. Tawansy and Jennifer Sohal both agreed that the

p=aperty could not be occupied by anyone until substantial

rehabilita=ion work had been done. As a result, the property was not

able to be occupied until June of 2016. As a result of the Agreements

between Dr. Tawansy and Dr. Sohal it was agreed that the leaSE would

c:)mr:1en·:::eonthe d.at e the building \<1'1.3 av a i.Lab l.e f o r LLSE, and t h a t; the

le33? w~ulcl run from Jul~r of 2016 for on~ ye3r. Dr T~~3GSy spend over

$500,000 develDping the property which would all be lost if he was

forced to turn aver the building to its new owners

FELICITAS LLC, Dc:::tor'I"Hvansy sperrt;072':: S5i) ,(1)0 in [el-i'lbilit3tinr~1

PER A}TGUSTA AD FELICITAS LLC.

51) A che=k ma~e payable from Children's Petina In3~itu~e to

PedesigG Group, InCr in th~ amount of $15,99E.Ol

J~) A ch~,=-k in Lb~::till')Unt o f S8, ;3:3,::. ~,7 f r orn C:hil·:lren's P.'2tina

Insticute to Je3nifer Sohal dated 1/07/2014.

~~! A che=k in tte amount of 510,000. to Jennifer Sohal from

Children's Petina dated 7/10/14-this ~~ approximately the date upon

W31C~ bath Dc. Sota! and Dr. Tawansj agreed Lh3~ Dr. Sohal would not

.' ;.. - --'~-. ..;., .'
t - '-:- _.,-: ,,1"'"
_-.~!. __ f
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FELICITAS LLC.

54) A check from Children's Petina Insticute to Jennifer Sohal in

che a~ount oE 310,000 dated 8/15/14-well afcer the close of the

FELICITAS LLC, then Dcc t.o r Tawa n s y wcu l d not b,'"; paying .Je rin i f e r any

55) A chesk mad~ fron, ~:h31~j A Ta~~n3y, M.D., to 30 ::al Gas

EdisJn in the a~ount of S117.26 dated 8-12-14.

~_ -1

LODJ Beach Blvd. dated 2/1~/14, drawn on the

57) A c~~st in th~ amount of $2,100 to rJ~~~~~ H3rdw~re Clr3WTI on

Children's Petina Institute dated 9/06/14.

cl:~ck in th~ a~ount o~ $10,000 to Jennifer

Children's Pecina Institute dated 10/28/2014.

Children's Petina InstituL8 and dated 12/13 4.

Chi~drenr3 Perina Institute daced 12/13/14.

'1,-- ,,! -. - -. -, .-,--
_ ~:'.;:~.r-. __. ,1_
~~,',.--,-~
-':':',-~-.:.'~~.
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<'61) Ache k in the amoun- of $20,000 made payable to Jennifer

So~ol from Children's Retina Institute datej 1!~3 15. Of significant

note is the memo en the check sa ti nq "Lo nq Bea::£1Prope rt y Loan

=tycren':.." If t he dee:i t o the JK PER ANGUSTA AD FELICITAS LLC, meant

Dr. Ta:vansy had no interest in the p rope r t y , t hen why wo uLd he h3ve

bean making loan payments from the data that the loan was taken out

each month un~il today! It is clear evidence that Dr. Tawansv

con~inuej to own the 3200 LonJ Beach Property as tha equitable and

beneficial owner of the property.

621 A check make payable to Keith Graves in the amount of

82,034.12 for roof work, an,j oth~r w0rk at the property paid for by

H.D" It is thatr rant; ely-~ .

thac T~~a~sy did pay for

~:hi3 en~i~e l35U~.

63) A I:h~·~kmade payable to J~nnif~rSG~01 i~ the amounL of

- j

hal o~thing to do with th~ building, why would h~ b2 paying far th~

bui:j o~t? This c~~~k was maje by Chiljre~'s F~tina Institute ancl is

$5,0JO made payab~~ from Children's Retina In3cicute dated 2/06/15.

-" --~•. -.-: 1=:·- --=. -,
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65) A check made payable to Cash ~or objects dealing wi~h

buildout of long Beach in the amount of $1650 dated 2/20/15 and

stating 3200 Long Beach Blvd. The check is drawn on Children's Retina

InstitL:te.

6i~) A check made pa yab le to Jennifer S,)hal in the amount of

$10,000 from Children's Retina Institute dated 2/14/15. The note on

the check states "Paid $40k towards TI (Tenant Improvements).

67) PO. chec k made p ayab le to cash in the amoun t of $3,200, dated

2/14/15 far work done on the buildout of the Long Beach project from

Children's Retina Institute.

0j) A Ch2C~ ffiaclepayab12 to Cash iG th~ amount of $110J for work
d=~e ~ the build out of the 3200 Long Bea=h property daced 2/15/14,

Ero~ the Children's P-::tinaInstitute.

69) A ch;::,::k in the amount of $2,742.44 in favor oE Jay Sanforcl,

Ic:c. for wo r k ck'n2 at 3200 Lo n j Ee",::h Blc::l d.rawn on ':::hildren's R;::tina

Ins:itut"" an::i da::ej 2/18/15 .

':':hiLl::en's P"::tic;a Tns t i t.u.te JK PER ANGUSTA AD FELICITAS LLC, dated

2/22/15 s:ating 3200 Long Beach Blvd.

F,,::licic3s froD Children's Retina Institute dated 2/14/15 with a nate

."",-.', I - - "' .,-".....,.-

_..~'~:-. ~~.."-~_,-i","



32 1 Long Bea2h Blvd. drawn on Children's Retina Institute on 2/24/15.

73) A ch~ck in the amou~t of S1650 to c3sh to pay for work done

at 3200 Long Beach Blvd. and listing the date ~t 2/20/15. The check

was drawn fram Children's Retina Institute.

74) p, chocx ma-rie payable to ,Jay Sanford, Lnc , In the amount; of

$S~:J?1.2,3 for Final ,::he,::k Lon] Bea:h 1'I (Tenant Lmproveme nt.) rnade

payable from Children's Petina Institute and daced 2/24/2015.
, 1

FELICITAS LLC, from Children's Petina Institute dated 2/18/15 and

noting 3200 Long Beach Blvd.

Blvd and notin~ 3200 Long Beach Blvd.

77) A check in th~ amount o£ SlC52 for ':ash for work one at 3200

~~ Long Beach Blvd for work being d:;ne at the property. The check is

jaced 3/3/15 and is on the account of Children's Petina Ins,=itute.

7~) A check made payable to Edwin Menia for $2,025 for w~rk done

~t 310) Long 3each Blvd. anj paid on 3/3/15 from Ctildren's RetLn3

., -
I 3} 2015, a ch~:k in a~oun~ of $339 was paid

Fetina Institute.

_ -=-_1 . __
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,301 T'h a n on r-L1U::h 3,2015 a ch"O'ckfor ':::3511 in the amount o f $33J

was made to pay for work at 3200 Long Beach Blvd. from Children's

Petina Institute .

.g L) That on iI'I:; rch 15 , 2015 a check wa s ma.Je pa',Iable to JK PER

ANGUSTA AD FELICITAS LLC, in the amount of $15,000 for the 3200 Lo nq

Beach BLVd. Property from Children's Retina.

82) That on March 17 , 2015 that a check in the amount of $1350

was paid to Carolos Lope: for work done on 3200 Long Beach BLVd. paid

fn- by Children's Retina Inst:tute.

83) That on March 17 2015 a eta:}: in th~ amouDt of $270 W~3 paid

1-1
_0 Carlos Lopez for work done at 3200 Long Beach Blvd. and paid for by

Ie to JK PER ANGUSTA AD FELICITAS LLC, for the 3':::00

B~3C~ Blvd anj pa~d for by Children's Petin3 IIlstitute.

2015, a c'he':::k .i.n the amount of 51,716 W~3

~aje payable to Edward MejIa for work done at 3200 Long Eeach Blvd.

and; paid for by Children's Pe=ina Institute,

,
_ -I

in the amount ~f S6,02~ for wark done at 3600 Long 8ea~h Elvd and paid

for by Children's Retina Ins[itute.

--;-" ·T--· ,- -, •
_.. 1, ;--,II_~_,-I.": -'--,



87) That cn March 31, )n15 a ~heck in the amount of S20,000 was

ma~I·::payabl3 to JK PER ANGUSTA AD FELICITAS LLC and paid for by

Children's R~tina Institute, nating ic was for 3200 Long Beach Blvd.

88) That on April ~ 1015 a check was paid t~ Jennifer Sohol and

':J) JK PER ANGUSTA AD FELICITAS LLC, in the amoun t; of SlO,OOO [or the

3200 Long Beach Blvd property_

89) That O~ M3rch 14
:'

pa id t.o JK PER ANGUSTA AD FELICITAS LLC, for 32(ji] N. LOri'} B23.':::hEI,d

'1 by Children's Retina Institute.

90l That on March 21, 2015 a ~he:k in the 3xount of $16,000 was

():Ji~i 0:::) JI<' PER ANGUSTA AD FELICITAS LLC for I:h-:c 320D Lon;r 2.23::h

property by Children's Retina.

91) That O~ .June 29, 2015 a ~he~k ill t11~ a~ount 8£ $15,000 was

1 :

3200 Long Beach property.

AD FELICITAS LLC t he .i r ren t esch mont n .

W3S ent~re,j l~~O 3n·:lth~: Dr. TaW3nSj or Childr~n's Petina spent in

e~~:~33 ~f o~~r $10IJ,000 t) prep3re the first and S~cQnd units in [n~

building, both (0 be used as dOCCGC s) offices.

...• ,-. -. "-' .. ,-- '" -~. -"
-' ~"- ::- --~~ - - j -
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94\ That the third unit at 3100 Long Eea2h Blvd cancains

thausanjs of dollars of equipment and tOJls and mashinery ne:essary

for the build out of the units that all belong to Dr. Tawansy and are

the prope:::-ty of th~ Cross [J(:!fen':!ants.

95) Th~t ea~h time a~ 13~ue ariJS9 with th~ Cit~r of Long Bea.:h

relating to the property from the time the deed was recorded to JK

that the City would contact Dr. Tawansy and he did the work and

ownej the building 35 th-=::beneficial and equitable owner of the

bu i.Ld i.n j .

P'.s and f:)r ·3 First Cause of P.:tion

=hough fully set forth herein.

:"=) 'I'h a t t h= :L"eJ .;;i7e~"~ tJ JK PER ANGUSTA AD FELICITAS LLC 'tJ33

for the benefit Dr Or. Tawansj.

ANGUSTA AD FELICITAS LLC, U",at the dc:-=::j wa s gi\"-211 as a result of f r aud

should be replaced w~th ~he deed in the name of Cr. fhaled A. raWa~3j.

~.:'.-.~, -. >',- - ..., '1:"., '-C

- "_ I
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981 That the cross defend3nt~ k~ew of Dr. T~wansy's 3c~ilal

ownership ~f the real estate but avoided as~ing for an estoppel

certificate from him and did not quescion the issue as to taxes

alleged to be owing and 3. trust deed thac was supposed to be reduced.

The cross delellcianl:s kne'.v that Dr. 'I'aw.ansy paid for the entire bu i Ld

out of the property and that he has tools and Property =hroughout 3200

N. Long Beach Boulevard. Acting as such, these co-defendants knew that

Dr. Tawansy had an ownership interest in the property, yec closed the

tra-ns3ctlol1 knowing these iS3U2S in ord~r to c0~5pire with ,Jennif0r

S.:;h,:)land JK PER ANGUSTA AD FELICITAS LLC tel ha rrn Dr. 'I'awar.sy and to

, steal the propertj from him.

- J

transferred to the~ vla ~ deed signed by Jennifer 30hol on behalf of

JKPER ANGUSTA AD FELICITAS LLC, bur .Je nn i f e r 5011·:J1 d i d no r OTf'lli tl:e

property and Lor did J~ Per Angu3ta Ad Felicitas as they held the

PrJperty 3QSS LLC a~j 28 C~n3truction In·:. knew at all times that Dr.

TaNansy awned the propercy and they 8~tered into a conspir3cj to

-
"- ~---



100) That .i n a p l.e a di nq elated September q, 201.5, Dr. SJhJ1 arid JK

PER ANGUSTA AD FELICITAS LLC c I a i.me.I to own the pr ope r ty,

notwithstanding their agreement to own the property as legal owners

for the benefit of Dr. Tawa"sy.

As and for a Second Cause of Action

Rescission of the Deed to the Property

1(1) That Tawal1sy realest the provisions of paraJcaphs 1-100

as though fully sec forth herein.

102) That: the title to the property should be; deemed in the n:3.fle

ANGUSTA AD FELICITAS LLC or in the name of 2E Property 3060 LLC or in

Long Beach Blvd., in Long Bea:h.

As a~,j For a Third Cause or A!:tion
F'raud

103) That Dr. Taw3~sy realest the provisions of paragraphs 1-102

3S though fully set forth herein.

104) That Dr. Tawal1sj first learned of the fraud of D~. Sohal ani

:J= JK PER ANGUSTA AD FELICITAS LLC 'iii thin the past s272Ftl mo n t ns .

.- -! -:1
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the r ep r e s e n t a t i o ns 3S to ho ld i r.q the t i.t Ls f or Dr. 'I'awa n s y in the JK

PER ANGUSTA AD FELICITAS LLC w i t hou t th,,.. intention of r)!:"cforr.1inJ them.

lOEi That: the:: cor.duc t of Dr. Sobol and of JK PER ANGUSTAAD

FELICITAS LLC 'tl3.s=l:Jne in 3. f r audu l en t; manner to ob t.s l n 1:.112 deed to

the propercy makinJ statements that were untrue. As a result, Dr.

:3)'1:)1 and JK PER ANGUSTAAD FELICITAS LLC should be he ld 1 iab., etc! Dr.

Tawansy for his 10ss2s aGd thos2 aCT.ing in concert with Dr. Sohal and

JK Per Angusta Ad Feli~it~3r 2H property 3060 LLe, 2H Con3tru,:~i0n

Inc. Sean P. Peterson and Erica Burton should be held liable for the

beneficial and eq~it3ble cwnership interests in and co the 32JC N.

Long Beach Property but all acted to defeat Dr. Tawan3Y's interest all

fer the benefit of themselves 32d all the detriment of Dr. Tawa~sy.

As anj f0E a Fourth Cau3~ )~ A:tion

B~23~h of Contract

a3 though full; se~ foeth here~n.

109) Tha~ the cond~ct alleJed herein violates the contract

LLC to Dr. T3~3nSj. That the other c~-d~£~nd3~t3 aS3iste:l J~nnifer

~~,','.r=- ~ -'--"'-
'_.- ---; - --,
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1.

and in causlog jdma~2s t~ Dr. Tawaosj.

As anct For a Fifth Cause of Ac~ion

Unfair Competition

110~ That Dr. Ta~3n3y re31~3t the provisions of paraJrapns 1-1 9

3S though fully set forth herein.

1111 Th a t th.~ a r t s by the::ross defend:1ots 21:3 alle;re=i h e r e i n are

in violatiQ~ of the provisions of California Business and 2rof2:33io05

Code section 17200.

1121 That the actio~s of e:1ch Cross Defendant was af unfair

comp~titi'~~1 p~a:~i~~5 ttat aLe unlawful and wer~ unfair 3~j

As 3~d for a Si;~th C3US~ of A2tioD

Pr~~c~ of Piduri~TV Duty

113) That 0=. Tawansj realest the provisions of para;raphs 1-112

as though fully set farth berein.

114) That :1 d2:lara~ion of rescission be grante=i cancelling the

11:.1 Th:1t rh2 JK PER ANGUSTA AD FELICITAS LLC 'ddS :32t up to a:::t

3S the sale 3Jent Q~ Dr. Tawansj and to hold the titl~ to th~ c~31

' •...--- -. -, ,-'=' •• _.- ~ • -',,-..• "'"-,

. c.,v- .. '.
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FELICITAS LLC ~nd Dr. Tawansy.

lL7! Th3'::[:'1:. 3~h=>1 ,,;d JK PER ANGUSTA AD FELICITAS LLC w i t h the

assistance of the other cross defendants breached that duty.

Demand for Fe 1ie f.

1) 'I'ha t tt:."':; deed b·:;, caLcellej from Dr. 'I'awa ns y to JI{ PER ANGUSTA AD

FELICITAS LLC.

l~ 2) That citla CDe property be quieted and it be deolar"':;dthat Dr.

1 'J.--:

T3~an3j i3 th~ own~r of tn~ property~

trial.

~~ 5) That Dc. Tawa~sy be a~arded costs of suit.

-=-1
6) That Dr. Tawansy be awarded his cosc fo~ atcorneys.

-! Dated October 14, 2016 ZeIner and ~arpel

t:hal ed F.. T"l'lI 3fL3:l
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1 PROOF OF SERVICE

STATE OF CALIFORNIA. COUNTY OF LOS ANGELl:S

3 I am employed in Los Angeles County, California, 1 am over the age of 1S years and
nor a party to the within action; my business address is 16633 Ventura Boulevard. Suite 735,
Encino. California 91436,

6

On October 14. 2016, I served the foregoing document described as S UMlVIONS
(CROSS-COMPLAINT); CROSS-COMPLAINT, on interested parties in this action by
placing a true copy thereof via facsimile, as follows:

7 Alia S, Haddad, Esq.
FlDELITY NATIONAL LA "IV GROUP
915 Wilshire Boulevard
Suite 2100
Los Angeles. CA 90017 -3450
Tel: (213 )438-7218
Fax: (213)438-4417
Email: uJiu,haddad(llfnfcol11

Attorneys for PlaintitJ, JK PER ANGUSTA AD FELlC[TAS LLC

(~"X BY IVIAIL. In accordance with the regular mail collection and processing
practices 0 f this business office with which am familiar. by means of which mail is deposited
with the United States Postal Service at Encino, California that same date in the ordinarx
course of business. I placed such sealed envelopes addressed as stated above, with posl~lgl'
thereon fully prepaid, for collection and mailing on this same dale follo\\ing ordinclry
business practices.

(State) I declare under penally of perjury under the laws ole the State of California
that the above is true and correct. /'

;; :.7
Executed on October 14.2016. at Ene' 0, CaLrfurnia,

" . /
/,,)

, //f-/;;!?
Ann Park

1'1!(HiI (Ji'\IJ,'\!CI
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1. Defendant admits the allegations contained in Paragraph

1 Donald Karpel (SBN No.61678)
Attorney at Law
ZeIner & Karpel
16633 Ventura Blvd. Suite 735
Encino, CA 91346
310-273-8444 (Tel)
323-720-8852 (Fax)

4

5

Attorney for Defendant
Khaled A. Tawansy, An Individual

7

8 SUPERIOR COURT OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA
9

FOR THE COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES-SOUTH DISTRICT10

11

13

JK PER ANGUSTA AD FELICITAS LLC,
a California Limited Liability
Company

14

)
)
)
)
)
)

)
MARGARET KUSKA, an Individual; )
CAROLINE WARNER TUGEL, an )
Individual; RICHARD S. WARNER )
AND TARA J. WARNDER, Trustees of)
the RICHARD S. WARNER AND TRA J. )
WARNER FAMILY TRUST 1993; KHALED)
A. TAWANSY, an Individual AND )
DOES 1-20 INCLUSIVE, )

)
)

----------------)

Plaintiff,
15 vs.
16

17

1:3

19

21

22 Defendants.

Case No. NC060799

Answer to Complaint

Assigned to Honorable Judge
Ross M. Klein

Oept.27

Case t'iledSeptember 09, 2016

Comes Now: Khaled A. Tawansy, who answers the complaint on

A~SWER ~o COM?LA=riT
J?C E'ER A~V~IJ:3~A .14.= FE='=CITP.~S ·V. IvlP\P,G}\PcET KEt;3I{1\/ ET AL. -I:F.SS no. 111ce t;}tj

iJ file as follows:

one of the complaint.

-t
l



10

11

12

13

14

15
1 ,~_0

17

18

19

20

21

23

24

25

1

ANS'd.2R TO COjV1PLAHI':.'
Jf{ PSI? ]\[,)r3]ST?, p,=J FEL=CITAS '.1. r/E~:'::;AR:2T [<RUS;\A, Ef F.L.-Cl'.3E ~10.~1COI:;0799

"~. Defendant cannot deny or admit the allegations of

Paragraph two of the complaint as there is no Paragraph two in
3

the complaint.
4

3. Defendant admits the allegations contained in

6 Paragraph 3 of the Complaint.

7 4. Defendant has no information or belief as to the
8 residency of Margaret Kruska, as alleged in Paragraph four, and

'" therefore denies generally and specifically the allegations

contained therein.

5. Defe~dant has no information or belief as to the

residency of Defendant has no information or belief as to the

residency of CAROLINE WARNER TUGEL, as alleged in Paragraph

five, and therefore denies generally and specifically the

allegations contained therein.

6. Defendant has no information or belief as Lo the

residency of Defendant has no information or belief as to the

residency of RICHARD S. WARNER AND TARA J. WARNER, trustees of

the RICHARD W. WARNER AND TARA J. WARNER FAMILY TRUST 1992

("Warner TrusteesN) contained in Paragraph six of the complaint

and therefore denies generally and specifically the allegations

contained therein.

7. Defendant acmlits he is a resident of the State of

California in answer to Paragraph seven.



10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

27

3

3

8. Defendant lacks sufficient information or belief as

to the matters asserted in paragraph eight and therefore denies

generally and specifically all the allegations contained
4

therein.
5

6 9. Defendant lacks sufficient information or belief as

7 to the matters asserted in paragraph nine and therefore denies
8 generally and specifically all the allegations contained
9

therein.

10. Defendant ac@its the allegations of paragraph 10.

11. Defendant admits the all~gations of paragraph 11.

12. Defe~dant denies the allegations of paragraph 12.

13. Defendant admits the allegations of paragraph 13.

14. Defendant denies the allegations of paragraph 14.

15. Defendant denies the allegations of paragraph 15.

16. Defendant lacks sufficient information or belief as

to the matters asserted in paragraph 16 and therefore denies

generally and specifically the allegations contained therein.

17. Defendant lacks sufficient information or belief as

the matters asserted in paragraph 17 and therefore denies

generally and specifically the allegations contained therein

and therefore denies generally and specifically the allegations

contained therein.

l-)]S'iJER TO COH2LA:tn
JK PER AtlGiJ:3'.:',[\,,l\D FELICIrAS V. [IlARGA?ET ERUSKA, 21' AL.-CAS~ tiO.l';CIJ6:J799



10

11

1~j

c:

3

4

18. Defendant realleges his answers to paragraphs 1-17 as

though fully set forth in such answers.

19. Defendant admits the allegations of paragraph 19.
4

5
20. Defendant lacks sufficient information or belief as

to the matters asserted in Paragraph 20, and therefore denies

7 generally and specifically the allegations 'contained therein.
8 21. Defendant lacks sufficient information or belief as
9

to the matters asserted in paragraph 21, and therefore denies

generally and specifically the allegations contained therein.

22. Defendant realleges his answers to paragraphs 1-21 as

13 though fully set forth herein.
14

15

17

18

19

20

21

24

26

27

23. Defendant admits the allegations in Paragraph 23.

24. Defendant laeks sufficient information or belief as

to the matters asserted in par~graph 24 of the complaint and

therefore denies generally and specifically the allegations

contained therein.

25. Defendant admits the allegations of paragraph 25.

26. Defendant realleges his answers to paragraphs 1-25 as

though fully set forth herein.

27. Defendant denies the allegations of paragraph 27.

28. Defendant denies the allegations of paragraph 28.

29. Defendant denies the allegations of paragraph 29.

A~SW~R TO COMPLAI~T
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10
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12

13
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15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

24

.26

27

28

1
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30. Defendant realleges his answers to paragraphs 1-29 as

,-,
though fully set forth herein.

3l. Defendant denies the allegations of paragraph 3l.

-:}') Defendant denies the allegations of paragraph 32.-.l.:.....~

33. Defendant denies the allegations of paragraph 33.

34. Defendant denies the allegations of paragraph 34.

4

6

AS AND FO~ EACH SEPARATE AFFIR~ffiTIVE DEFENSE TO ALL CAUSES
OF ACTION ALLEGED IN THE COMPLAINT HEREIN, THESE ANSWERING

DEFENDANTS ALLEGE AS FOLLOWS:

FIRST AFFI~MATIVE DEFENSE
(Failure to State a Cause of Action)

35. The complaint on file fails to state facts sufficient

to constitute a cause of action against these answering

defendants.

SECOND AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE
(Uncertainty)

36. The complaint is uncertain in that it is impussible

to Determine which of the alleged acts of this answering

defendant caused, if any, caused injuries and or damages to the

Plaintiff, as alleged in the complaint.

THIRD AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE
(No Actionable Conduct)

37. This answering defendant is not liable to, plaintiff

or to other persons, if any, as they did not engage in

actionable conduct towards the Plaintiff or to the other

Defendants.



10

11

13

16

17

18

19

20

21

23

1

Ai'TSv',IER. TO Cot'lF~AIN';'
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38.

FOURTH AFFIR~illTIVE DEFENSE
(Conduct of Third ~arties)

The Plaintiff, including each and every claim and
3

purported cause of action, is barred as against these answering

Defendant as the alleged damages were caused or contributed to

by the intentional or negligent acts of the plaintiff or by

7 third parties.
8 FIFTH AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE

(No Damages)
Plaintiff sustained no damages from any conduct by

9
39.

this answering Defendant.

SIXTH AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE
(Laches)

40. These answering Defendants are informed and believe

and thereon alleged that the claims made by the Plaintiff are

barred by the doctrine of laches.

SEVENTH AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE
(Failure to Mitigate)

41. These answering defendants are informed and believe

and thereon alleged that, though plaintiff is under a duty to do

so, but has failed and neglected to mitigate its alleged

damages, if any, and therefore, it cannot recover as against

24 th~s Defendant, whether as alleged, or otherwise, Plaintiff is

25

26

barred from recovering any corresponding damages as against

these answering Defendants.

II



4 Defendants, by the two year statute of limitations contained in

3

5

7

D
u

9

HI

11

12

1 ~_J

14

15

16

17

1(3

19

20

21

23

24

26 II
27

II
l'J

EIGTH AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE
(STATUTE OF LIMITATION)

42. This action is barred, as to these answering

Code of civil Procedure, section 339(1).

NINTH AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE
(Reservation of Rights to State Additional Affirmative

Defenses)

43. This answering Defendant reserved the right to raise

other Affirmative Defenses as they become available or apparent

during discovery proceedings in this case and further reserve

the right to amend their Answer accordingly.

WHEREFORE, Defendant Khaled A. Tawansy, requests as

follows:

1. The Plaintiff take nothing by this action.

2. A judgment of dismissal be entered in favor of Khaled

A. Tawansy.

3. That Khaled A. Tawansy, be awarded costs of suit

incurred herein.

4. That Khaled A.Tawansy be awarded any applicable

attorney's fees; and

Jl..~13vE:R 1'0 COLvlPLAINT
E{ PEr: Al'V:;:JSTJI.l\D FS=-':;:CITAS V. :vi2".?'GP.RET KHUSKfl., ET lU .. -CASF, UC).NCG60799

7
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11

12
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15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

27

28

1

.2

3

4

5

6

7

8

5. This answering Defendant be awarded any other further

relief as this Court may dee~ just and proper.

Dated: October 13, 2016 Zeiner & Karpel

A[I.3~'JER ':'0 COl"l?LAH1?
J;'~ PEP AI'](;r_~STA f..'L1 FSI.,F':Il'AS v . HARGA?S,";, K?~JSIv." £1' 1I.L.-CA3S I]O.l'ICG6C799

8

for



1 PROOF OF SERVICE

, STATE OF CALIFORNIA, COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES

3 I am employed in Los Angeles County, California. I am over the age of 18 years and
not a patty to the within action; my business address is 16633 Ventura Boulevard, Suite 73 5,

4 Encino, California 91436.

5 On October 14,2016, I served the foregoing document described as Al~S'VER TO
COMPLAINT, on interested parties in this action by placing a true copy thereof via

6 facsimile, as follows:

7 Alia S. Haddad, Esq.
FIDELITY NATIONAL LAW GROUP

8 915 Wilshire Boulevard
Suite 2100

9 Los Angeles, CA 90017-3450
Tel: (213)438-7218

10 Fax: (213)438-4417
Email: alin.haddad!iLfnf.coll1

11

12
13

16
17
1.:>1..J

19

20
21

23

24

25

26

27

""LO

Attorneys for Plaintiff, JK PER ANGUSTA AD FELICITAS LLC

(XX BY MAIL. In accordance with the regular mail collection and processing
practices of this business office with which am familiar, by means of which mail is deposited
with the United States Postal Service at Encino, California that same date in the ordinary
course of business, [ placed such sealed envelopes addressed as stated above, with postage
thereon fully prepaid, for collection and mailing on this same date following ordinary
businesspracti ces.

(State) I declare under penalty of petjury under the laws of the State of California
that the above is true and correct. /)

Executed on October 14, 2016, at Enci~~, calfl~~1ia.
/ /
/' /1

j .:~(/t···l_Ann Park

PROUF UF SERVICE
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24

Defendants.

1 WHEN RECORDED RETURN TO:
2 DONALD KARPEL, ATTORNEY

16633 VENTURA BLVD. SUITE 735
ENCINO, CA 91346
310-273-8444
323-720-8852
dkarpel@deklawfirm.com

J

4

5

6

7
Attorney for Defendant
Khaled A. Tawansy, An Individual

8

Case No. NC060799

9 SUPERIOR COURT OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA
10

FOR THE COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES-SOUTH DISTRICT

NOTICE OF' LIS PENDENS
I<HADED A. T.l'"VoIFJ,IS'{, t-1.), v . )E:WlIfE:r:: SDH')l-':ase 1:','')6J73"

11

12

13
JIo(PER ANGUSTA AD FELICITAS LLC,
a California Limited Liability
Company14

)
)
)

)
)
)
)

~~GARET KUSKA, an Individual; )
CAROLINE WARNER TUGEL, an )
Individuali RICHARD S. WARNER )
AND TARA J. WARNDER, Trustees of)
the RICHARD S. WARNER AND TRA J. )
WARNER FAMILY TRUST 1993; KHALED)
A. TAWANSY, an Individual AND )
DOES 1-20 INCLUSIVE, )

)

)
)
)

)
)

Cross Complainant )
)
)
)
)-----------------

15 Plaintiff,
vs.

16

17

20

22

23
KHALED A. TAWANSY, an
Indi vidual,

Vs.
27

28

NOTICE OF LIS PENDENS PENDENCY
OF ACTION (CCI?405.20)

REAL PROPERTY LOCATED AT 3200
N. LONG BEACH BOULEVARD IN
LONG BEACH, CALIfORNIA

AI?N: 7207-001-030,
7207-001-033,
7207-001-034

Assigned to Honorable Judge
Ross IVl. Klein

Dept.27

Case Filed September 09, 2016



21

23

24

25

26

27

28

2

JENNIFER SOHOL, an Individual;
JK PER ANGUSTA AD FELISCITAS
LLC, a California Limited
Liability Company; 2H
PROPERTY 3060 LLC, A California
Limited Liability Company;
2H Construction, Inc., A
California Corporation; Sean R.
Hitchcock; Ericka Burton; and
Rows 1 Through 20,

3

4

5

6

7

8 Cross Defendants.

9

10 NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THERE IS NOW A PENDING CASE IN
11 THE LOS ANGELES SUPERIOR COUIRTIN THE SOUTH BRANCH, LONG BEACH
12

SUPERIOR COURT, THAT AfFECTS TITLE TO THAT PARCEL OF REAL
13

14 PROPERTY LOCATED AT 3200 N. LONG BEACH BOULEVARD IN LONG BEACH

15 CALIFORNIA.

16 This Lis Pendens is filed by Dr. Khaled A. Tawnasy relating
17 the ownership of the following piece of real estate in Long
18 Beach, California.
19

20 1) This Action concerns the title to the following piece of

real ~state in the City of Long Beach, located at 3200 N. Long
Beach Blvd and described as:

THE LAND REFERRED TO HEREIN BELOW IS SITUTATED IN THE

COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES, STATE OF CALIFORNIA, AND IS DESCRIBED AS
FOLLO~lS:

PARCEL 1;

NOTICE OF LIS PENDENS
KHADED A. TAWANSY, M.D. V. JENNIFER SOHOL-Case NC060799

2



26

J

1 LOTS 17, 18 AND 19 IN BLOCK "AN OF TRACT 2901, IN THE CITY
2

OF LONG BEACH, COUNTY OF LOS ANG~L~S, STATE OF CALIFORNIA, AS
3

PER MAP RECORDED IN BOOK 36 PAGE(S) 83 OF MAPS IN THE OFFICE OF

5 THE COUNTY RECORDER OF SAID COUNTY, TOGETHER WITH THAT PORTION
6 OF THE WESTERLY HALD OF THAT CERTAIN ALLEY, 20 FEET SIDE, AS
7 SHOWN AND DEDICATED UPON THE MAP OF SAID TRACT NO. 2901, WHICH
8

AD.JOINS SAID LOTS ON THE EAST, VACATED BY RESOLUTION NO. C-22311
9

10 OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF SAID CITY, A COpy OF WHICH WAS RECORDED

lL AUGUST 1, 1977 AS INSTRUMENT NO. 77-833919, BOUNDED NORTHELY BY
] 'J

.L. THE EASTERNLY PROLOGNATION OF THE NORTHERLY LINE OF SAID LOT 17,
13 AND BOUNDED SOUTHERLY BY THE EASTERLY PROLONGATION OF THE

SOUTHERNLY LINE OF SAID LOT 19.
15

16 EXCEPT THEREON ALL OIL MINERALS, AND OTHER HYDROCARBONS

SOSTANCES IN AND UNDER SAID LAND LYING BELOW A DEPTH OF 500 FEET
18 FROlVJTHE SURFACE, WITHOUT HOWEVER, THE RIGHT TO USE ANY PART OF
19

THE SURFACE THEREOF, AS EXCEPTED AND RESERVED IN VARIOUS DEEDS
20

21
RECORDED ON JUNE 17, 1964.

22 PARCEL 2:
23

LOTS 36, 27 AND 38 IN BLOCK "A" OF TRACT 2901, AS PER [v1AP

RECORDED IN BLOOK 36, PAGE 63 OF MAPS, IN THE OFFICE Or THE

COUNTY RECORDER OF SAID 0 SArD COUNTY WITH THAT PORTION OF THE
27 EASTERLY Hl-\LFOF THAT CERTAIN ALLYE, 20 FEET WIDE, AS SH0VlJNAND

NOTICE Or LIS PENuEt'lS
EHl'-.D£D »: 'fil,\IIF.NS'{, 1'1.C. V . JStlN I fER SGH) L-(":",.3 e r;''::'J E') 7 'j j



10

12

13

J 1j

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

24

25

26

27

23

1 DEDICATED UPON THE MAP OF SAID TRACT 2901, WHICH ADJOINS SAID

3
LOTS ON THE WEST, VACATED BY RESOLOTION NO. C-2231 OF THE CITY

4
COONCIL OF SAID CITY, A COpy OF WHICH RECORDED AUGUST I, 1977 AS

5 INSTRUMENT NO. 77-833919, BOONDED NORTHERY BY THE WESTERLY

6 PROLOGATION OF THE NORTHERLY LINE OF SAID LOT 36, AND BOONDED
-; SOUTHERLY BY THE WESTERLY PROLOGATION OF THE SOUTHERLY LINE OF
8 SAID LOT 39.
9

Dated October 14, 2016 Law offices of ZeIner &

~-n-e-y-f-o-r-. --

Khaled A. Tawansy

Karpel

I declare that the owners of the property have been served via
registered mail with a copy of this lis pendens on October 14,2016

NOTICE Of LIS PENDEHS
r<H..-\DSD A. Ti'../JP.tiS'L, ~'I.D. 'J. JEtltJIE'ER SOW)L-Case NC060799

4
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24

Defendants.

1 WHEN RECORDED RETURN TO:

3

DONALD KARPEL, ATTORNEY
16633 VENTURA BLVD, SUITE 735
ENCINO, CA 91346
310-273-8444
323-720~8852
dkarpel@deklawfirm.com

4

5

6
Attorney for Defendant

7 KhaledA. Tawansy, An Individual
8

I

/J t'''~~,,~!!'20161266832' I

Case No. NC060799

9 SUPERIOR COURT OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA
10

FOR THE COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES-SOUTH DISTRICT

NOTICE OF LIS PENDENS
KHADED A. TAWANSY, M.D. V. JENNIFER SOHOL-Case NC060799

11

12

13
JK PER ANGUSTA J)...D FELICI'I'ASLLC I

a California Limited Liability
Company1 4

)
)
)
)
)
)
)

~ARGARET KUSKA, an Individual; )
CAROLINE WARNER TUGEL, an )
Individual; RICHARD S. WARNER )
AND TARA J. WARNDER, Trustees of)
the RICHARD S. WARNER AND TRA J. )
WARNER FAMILY TRUST 1993; KHALED)
A. TAWANSY, an Individual AND )
DOES 1-20 INCLUSIVE, )

)
)
)
)
)
)

Cross Complainant )
)
)
)
)-----------------

15 Plaintiff,
v e ,

16

17

18

19

20

21

23
KHALED A. TAWANSY, an
Individual,

25

26 Vs.
27

28

NOTICE OF LIS PENDENS PENDENCY
OF ACTION (CCP 405.20)

REAL PROPERTY LOCATED AT 3200
N. LONG BEACH BOULEVARD IN
LONG BEACH, CALIFORNIA

APN: 7207-001-030,
7207-001-033,
7207-001-034

Assigned to Honorable Judge
Ross M. Klein

Dept.27

Case Filed September 09, 2016

1



21

2

1 JENNIFER SOHOL, an Individual;
JK PER ANGUSTA AD FELISCITAS
LLC, a California Limited
Liability Company; 2H
PROPERTY 3060 LLC, A California
Limited Liability Company;2a Construction, Inc., A
California Corporation; Sean R.
Hitchcock; Ericka Burton; and
Rows 1 Through 20,

2

3

4

5

6

7

8
Cross Defendants.

9

10 NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THERE IS NOW A PENDING CASE IN
11 THE LOS ANGELES SUPERIOR COORT IN THE SOOTH BRANCH, LONG BEACH
12

SUPERIOR COURT, THAT AFFECTS TITLE TO THAT PARCEL OF REAL
13

14 PROPERTY LOCATED AT 3200 N. LONG BEACH BOULEVARD IN LONG BEACH

15 CALIFORNIA.

16 This Lis Pendens is filed by Dr. Khaled A. Tawnasy relating
17 the ownership of the following piece of real estate in Long
18 Beach, California.
19

20 1) This Action concerns the title to the following piece of

real estate in the City of Long Beach, located at 3200 N. Long

Beach Blvd and described as:
23

THE LAND REFERRED TO HEREIN BELOW IS SITUTATED IN THE
24

25 COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES, STATE OF CALIFORNIA, AND IS DESCRIBED AS

26 FOLLOWS:

27 PARCEL 1:
28

NOTICE OF LIS PENDENS
KHADED A. TAWANSY, M.D. V. JENNIFER SOHOL-Case NC060799
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3

1 LOTS 17, 18 AND 19 IN BLOCK "A" OF TRACT 2901, IN THE CITY
2

OF LONG BEACH, COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES, STATE OF CALIFORNIA, AS
3

4
PER MAP RECORDED IN BOOK 36 PAGE(S) 83 OF ~mps IN THE OFFICE OF

5 THE COUNTY RECORDER OF SAID COUNTY, TOGETHER WITH THAT PORTION

6 OF THE WESTERLY HALO OF THAT CERTAIN ALLEY, 20 FEET SIDE, AS
7 SHOWN AND DEDICATED UPON THE tvlAPOF SAID TRACT NO. 2901, WHICH
8 ADJOINS SAID LOTS ON THE EAST, VACATED BY RESOLUTION NO. C-22311
9

10
OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF SAID CITY! A COpy OF WHICH WAS RECORDED

11 AUGUST 1, 1977 AS INSTRUMENT NO. 77-833919, BOUNDED NORTHELY BY

12 THE EASTERNLY PROLOGNATION OF THE NORTHERLY LINE OF SAID LOT 17,
13 AND BOUNDED SOUTHERLY BY THE EASTERLY PROLONGATION OF THE
14 SOUTHERNLY LINE OF SAID LOT 19.
15

16 EXCEPT THEREON ALL OIL MINERALS, AND OTHER HYDROCARBONS

SUSTANCES IN AND UNDER SAID LAND LYING BELOW A DEPTH OF 500 FEET
18 FRO[v]THE SURFACE, WITHOUT HOWEVER, THE RIGHT TO USE ANY PART OF
19

THE SURFACE THEREOF, AS EXCEPTED AND RESERVED IN VARIOUS DEEDS
20

RECORDED ON JUNE 17, 1964.
21

22 PARCEL 2!
23

24
LOTS 36, 27 AND 38 IN BLOCK "A" OF TRACT 2901, AS PER MAP

25 RECORDED IN BLOOK 36, PAGE 63 OF MAPS, IN THE OFFICE OF THE

26 COUNTY RECORDER OF SAID 0 SAID COUNTY WITH THAT PORTION OF THE
27 EASTERLY HALF OF THAT CERTAIN ALLYE, 20 FEET WIDE, AS SHOWN AND
2f3

NOTICE Of LIS PENDENS
KHADED A. TAWANSY, M.D. V. JENNIFER SOHOL-Case NC060799
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18

4

1 DEDICATED UPON THE MAP OF SAID TRACT 2901, WHICH ADJOINS SAID
2

LOTS ON THE WES~, VACATED BY RESOLUTION NO. C-2231 OF THE CITY
3

4
COUNCIL OF SAID CITY, A COpy OF WHICH RECORDED AUGUST I, 1977 AS

5 INSTRUMENT NO. 77-833919, BOUNDED NORTHERY BY THE WESTERLY

6 PROLOGATION OF THE NORTHERLY LINE OF SAID LOT 36, AND BOUNDED
7 SOUTHERLY BY THE WESTERLY PROLOGATION OF THE SOUTHERLY LINE OF
8 SAID LOT 39.
9

10 Dated October 14, 2016 Karpel
11

Law offices of ZeIner &

~n-e-Y-f-o-r--

Khaled A. Tawansy

12

13

14

15 I declare that the owners of the property have been served via
registered mail with a copy of this lis pendens on October 14,
:201616

17

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

27

28

NOTICE Of LIS PENDENS
KHADED A. TAWANSY, M.D. V. JENNIFER SOHOL-Case NC060199
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2H Proper1y 3060, LLC ;
2H Property 4101.LLC i

Spring Property, LLC i

i

,
i

!
I

l

i

!

i
1

I
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October 6, 2016

Dr. Khaled Tawansy
3200 Long Beach Blvd.. Unit A
Long Beach, CA 90708

7447 N. Figueroa, Suite #200
Los Angeles, CA 90041

Re: New Property Ownership and Management
3200 Long Beach Blvd., Long Beach.CA

Please allow me to introduce myself. My name is Ericka Burton and I am with 2H
Properties. We are the new owners and managers ofthe property located at 3200 Long
Beach Blvd. in Long Beach, CA.

Attached you will find a copy of a blank month to month lease that was sent to you last
month. Please kindly sign and return two (2) original leases to my attention. Iwill
forward you a fully executed copy upon receipt. Your rent payment was due October 1.
2016 and is late as of October 5, 2016. Please read the lease in regards to late payments
on page 12.

Please issue an insurance certificate ancl name 2H Property 3060, LLC as additional
insured.

All correspondence and your rent payments should be addressed to:

Please make checks payable to: 2H Property 3060, LLC
2653 Walnut Ave.
Signal Hill, CA 90755

Should you have any questions please feel free 10 contact me.

LlJl\..J"Cl Burton
Property Manager

2651 Walnut Ave. • Signal Hill. CA 90755 • phone 562-424-5567 • fax 562-424-5578



October 14,2016

TELEPHONE (310) 273-8444
FACSIMILE (323) 720-8852

EMAIL
DKARPEL@DEI~LAWFIRM.COM

LAW OF'FICES OF

DONALD E. KARPEL

BARRY S. ZELNER

2elner & !:Karpel
16633 VENTURA BOULEVARD· SUITE 735

ENCINO, CALIFORNIA 91436-1833

Sean Hichcock
Erika Burton
2H Propeliy3060, LLC
2H Construction, Inc.
2653 Walnut st.
Signal Hill, CA 90755
Tel No. 562-424-5576

Mr Hitchcock, Ms. Burton, 2H Properties 3060 LLC and 2H Construction, Inc.:

Our clients Dr. Khaled A. Tawansy and Children's Retina Institute just received a notice
that you and your companies are planning to do construction work in the building in
which Dr. Tawansy and Children's Retina Institute occupy located at 3200 N. Long
Beach Blvd. in Long Beach, California.

Any such action would invade and disturb my clients' rights to quiet enjoyment of the
space being occupied by Dr. Tawansy and by Children's Retina Institute. Dr. Tawansy
has the right and interest to the entire building and he is current on his rent.

Dr. Tawansyhas invested many tens of thousands of dollars or more in the 3200 building
in the middle suite and in the surgery center. Any appearance by you to demolish
anything would be a violation of the terms of Dr. Tawansy and Children's Retina
Institute right to occupy the entire property,

Should you wish to come onto the property we will resist the attempt and seek immediate
relief through the Los Angeles Superior Court,

[f you wish to discuss this matter, please give me a call.



Date: November 18, 2016 I
P-IlO Pt.nTI"~

TO: Khaled A. Tawansy, M.D.
3200 Long Beach Boulevard
Long Beach, California 90807

Renaissance Surgical Holdings, LLC
3200 Long Beach Boulevard
Long Beach, California

2H Property 3060, LLC i
2H Property 4101, LLC !

Spring Property, U.C !

!

,

i

Khaled A. Tawansy, M.D.
dba Children's Retina Institute
3200 Long Beach Boulevard
Long Beach, California 90807

YOLIare hereby notified that pursuant to Civ. Code, § 1946 that the tenancy from month-
to-month under which you hold the possession of the premises described in this notice
is terminated thirty (30) days after service on you of this notice.

By this notice you are required to quit and deliver LIpthe possession of the described
premises to the undersigned lessor, who is authorized to receive possession of the
premises on or before the expiration of the thirty (30) days' period.

You are further notified that it is the purpose and intent of this notice to terminate the
tenancy at the expiration of the thirty (30) days' period, and that if at the expiration of
that period you fail to quit the premises and deliver up possession of the premises to 2H
Property 3060, LLC will institute legal proceedings for unlawful detainer against you to
recover possession of the premises.

The premises tnat are the subject of this notice are:

PARCEL 1:
LOTS 17, 18 AND 19 IN BLOCK "A" OF TRACT 290'1, IN THE CITY OF LONG
BEACH, COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES, STATE OF CALIFORNIA, AS PER MAP
RECORDED IN BOOK 36 PAGE(S) 63 OF MAPS IN THE OFFICE OF THE
COUNTY RECORDER OF SAID COUNTY, TOGETHER WITH THAT PORTION
OF THE WESTERLY HALF OF THAT CERTAIN ALLEY, 20 FEET WIDE, AS
SHOWN AND DEDICATED UPON THE MAP OF SAID TRACT NO. 290-1,
WHICH ADJOINS SAID LOTS ON THE EAST, VACATED BY RESOLUTION
NO. C-22311 OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF SAID CITY, A COPY OF WHICH
WAS RECORDED AUGUST 1, '1977 AS INSTRUMENT NO. 77-833919,
BOUNDED NORTHERLY BY THE EASTERLY PROLONGATION OF THE
NORTHERLY LINE OF SAID LOT 17, AND BOUNDED SOUTHERLY BY THE
EASTERLY PROLONGATION OF THE SOUTHERLY LINE OF SAID LOT 19.
EXCEPT THEREFROM ALL OIL, MINERALS, AND OTHER HYDROCARBON i
SUBSTANCES IN AND UNDER SAID LAND LYING BELOW A DEPTH OF 500

__________________________ ~ . . . ~ ~ . ~ _~ ._k_.

2651 Walnut Ave. • Signal Hill, CA 90755 0 phone 562-424-5567 • fax 562-424-5578



By:

FEET FROM THE SURFACE, WITHOUT HOWEVER, THE RIGHT TO USE
ANY PART OF THE SURFACE THEREOF, AS EXCEPTED AND RESERVED
IN VARIOUS DEEDS RECORDED JULY 17, 1964.

PARCEL 2:
LOTS 36, 37 AND 38 IN BLOCK "A" OF TRACT 2901, AS PER MAP
RECORDED IN BOOK 36, PAGE 63 OF MAPS, IN THE OFFICE OF THE
COUNTY RECORDER 0 SAID COUNTY, TOGETHERWITH THAT PORTION
OF THE EASTERLY HALF OF THAT CERTAIN ALLEY, 20 FEET WIDE, AS
SHOWN AND DEDICATED UPON THE MAP OF SAID TRACT 2901, WHICH
ADJOINS SAID LOTS ON THE WEST, VACATED BY RESOLUTION NO. C-
2231 OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF SAID ClTY, A COpy OF WHICH
RECORDED AUGUST 1,1977 AS INSTRUMENT NO. 77-833919, BOUNDED
NORTHERLY BY THE WESTERLY PROLONGATION OF THE NORTHERLY
LINE OF SAID LOT 36, AND BOUNDED SOUTHERLY BY THE WESTERLY
PROLONGATION OF THE SOUTHERLY LINE OF SAID LOT 38.

Dated: November , 2016.

2H PROPERTY 3060, LLC
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and Khaled A, Tawansy, ~lD I ChUdren's Retina Inst.itut"~e=-_~_~ _("Lessor")

AIR COMMERCIAL REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATION
STANDARD INDUSTRIAL/COMMERCIAL MULTI-TENANT LEASE _NET

1. BasicProvisions("BasicProvisions").

1.1 Parties: This lease ("Lease"), daled for reference purposes only =S,-,e",p::..t"-e=:':.:;I1l=l1,,,e:..:[,-'-,Z",.",6
L
,-=Z"'O:c1=6 _

is made by and belween 2H Property 30GO, LLC

("Lessee"), (collectively the "Parties", or individually a "Party").
1.2(a) Premises; Thai certain portion of the Projecl <as defined below), including all improvements therein or to be provided by Lessor

under Ihe lerms of Ihis Lease, commonly known by Ihe street address of 3200 Lonq Beach Blvd, I Unit A
located in lhe GlIyof [,on., Beach ,County of Los I\ngeJ es ,Stale of

CoIlfurnia ,wilh zip code 90807 , as outlined on Exhibil attached hereto ("Premises")
and generally described as (describe brieny Ihe nalure of Ihe Premises): An approximate 5, 689~t. m,"dtcal of f lce
un i I'.

In addition to Lessee's righls 10 use and occupy the Premises as hereinafter specified, lessee shall have non-exclusive rights to any ulility raceways of

the building contnining the Premises ("Building") and 10 the common Areas (as defined in Paragraph 2.7 below), but shell no! have any rights to Ihe
roof or exterior walls of lhe Building or toeny oU,erbulldings in Ihe Project. The Premises. Ihe Building, the Gammon Areas, the lanel upon which Ihey
are located, atong wilh all other buildings and lmprcvements thereon, am herelncollectivety referred 10 as the "Project," (See also Paragraph 2)

1.2(b) Parking: 25 unreserved vehicle parking spaces. (See also Paraqraph 2.6)
1.3 Term: Montb [:0 Month Yeet'lHlA5 f>1el'llll&-("OriginalTerm")

commencing October 1, 2016 ("Commenoement Date") and ending
willi JO day notice fl.·om either party. ("Expiration Date''), (See also Paragraph 3)

1.4 Early Possession: If lhe Premises are available lessee may have non-exclusive possession of Ihe Premises commencing
("Early Possession Date").nla

(See also Paragraphs 3.2 and 3.3)

1.5 Base Renl: $ 15 I 000 , ()0 per month ("Sase Renl"), payable on Ihe "1",s",t,,,. --,- _
day of each month commencing "O",c",t=-o",b:;,e=r-'C1",-,-,?c..'0.:-::1-,,6_~ ~_________ (See also Paragraph 4)

o If Ihis ~O)( is checked, there are provisions in Ihis Lease for the Base Renita be adjusled. See Paragraph __ -.,-=".-_=-:.
1.6 Lessee's Share of Common Area Operating Expenses: thi rty - eight percent (~%) ("Lessee's Share").

In the event that Ihe size of the Premises andlor Ihe Project are modified dUring Ihe lerm of this Lease, Lessor shall reoalculate Lessee's Share 10
reflect such modiflcatlon.

1.7 Base Rent and Other Monies Paid Upon Execution:

(a) Base Rent: $15 I 00().00 for the period ~O",C=.;t==c""}"-Je==-",,,r-:,,I-::--,3,-,IOJ,,--,2=-=OI-,,6 _
(b) Common Area Operating Expenses: $"'T"'B:.:;D=- for the period ~

(e) Security DeposJt $11,500,00 ("Security Deposit"). (See also Paragraph 5)
(d) Other: $."l1"'/-"a'-- __ ~~ __ for n/a

1.8

(e) Total Due Upon Execution
fUL' base rent (s'"cl.lrlty depLlsit transferred f rom sale)

of this Lease:$15,000.00
Agreed Use: Medical office,

(See also Paragraph 6)
1.9 Insuring Party. lessor is Ihe "Insuring Party". (See also Paragraph 8)
1.10 Real Estate Brokers: (See also Pamgraph 15 and 25)

(a) Representatlcn: The following real estale brokers (the "Brokers") and brokerage relaflnnships exist tn this trnn sa cuon
{oheuk applicable boxes).

a "'p,esenls beS6.HllI61\j~~..,,,,,,,,,*
a ~At5 lessee e~e1ll5!ve/yf'bessee'<t-l3f&keA;-ef
a r<lPI<l68Rls-J'lGlI!-be&seraAll bessee ("gu.I-A!I"~

(b) Payment to Brokers: Upon execution and delivery of Ihis Lease by both Parties, Lessor shall pay 10 Ihe Brokers the
brokerage fee agreed to in a separate wrillen agreement (or if there is no such agreement, the sum of or % of the
lotal Base Rent) for Ihe brokerage services rendered by the Brokers.

1.11 Guarantor. The obligalions of Ihe Lessee under Ihis Lease are 10 be guaranteed by -r- _

("Guarantor"). ($ee also Paragraph 37)
1. '12 Attachmenta. Allached hereto are Ihe tollowing, ail of which consUlule a part of Ihis Lease:

o an Addendum consisting of Paragraphs Ihrough ~ __
o a slle ptan depicting the Premises;
o a site plan depicting the Project;

o a currenl set of the Rules and Regulations for the Project;

o a current set of the Rules and RegUlations adopted by the owners' association;
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o a War~ Letter:

o other (specify); _

2" Premlses ,

2.1 Letting. Lessor hereby leases to Lessee, and Lessee hereby leases from lessor, the Premises, for lhe term, at the rental, and
upon all of Ihe terms, covenants and condilians set forth in Ihis Lease. While Ihe appro,i01ale square footage of the Premises may have been used in

the marketing of the Premises for purposes or comparison, the Base Rent slated herein is NOT tied to square footage and is not subject to adjustment
should the actual size be determined to be different NOTE; Lessee is advised to verify the actual size prior to executi'ng this Lease.

2.2 Condition. Lessor shall deliver Ihal portion of the Premises contained wilhin Ihe Building {'Unitupo Lessee broom clean and free

of debris on the Commencemenl Dale or Ihe Early Possession Date, whichever firsl occurs ("Start Date"), and, so long as the required service

contracts described in Paragraph 7,1 (b) below are obtained by Lessee and in ettect wilhin thirty days following Ihe Start Dale, warrants thal tha "'isting

etectrtcal, plumbing, fire sprinkler, lighting, heating, venlilating and air conditioning systems ("HVAC"), loading doors, sump pumps, if any, and all other

such elemenls in Ihe Unil, ether Ihan those constructed by Lessee, shall be in good operating COndition on said dale, thal lhe structural elements of the

roof, bearing walls and foundallon of Ihe Unil shall be free 01 material detects, and that the Unit does not conlain hazardous levels of any mold or fungi

defined as toxic under applicable stale or federal law. If a non-compliance IMth such warranty exists as of Ihe Sian Dale, or if one of such systems or

elements should malfunction or fail within Ihe appropriale warranty period, Leeser shall, as Lessor's sole obliga1ton with respecl to such matter, except

as otherwise provided in thls Lease, promplly after receipt of wrillen notice from Lessee selUng forth IMlh speclticlty Ihe nalure and extent of such

non-compliance, melfunctlon or failure, reclify same at Lessor's expense. The warranty periods shall be as follows: (I) 6 months as 10 the HVAC

syslems, and (ii) 30 days as 10 the remaining syslems and other elemenls of Ihe Unit. If Lessee does hoi give Lessor the required notice IMlhin the

appropriate warranty period, correction of any such non-compliance, malfunction or failure shall be the obliqation ·of Lessee at Lessee's sole cost and

expense (except for Ihe repairs to the fire sprinkler systems, roof, foundations, andlor bearing walls _ see Paragraph 7). Lessor also warrants, thai

unless otherwise specified in writing, Lessor Is unaware of (i) any recorded Notices of Default affecllng the Premise; Qi) any delinquent amounls due
under any loan secured by the Premises; and (iii) any bankruptcy proceeding affeCling the Premises.

2.3 Compliance. Lessor warrents that to the best of ils knOWledge the improvemenls on the Premises comply wilh lhe building codes,

applicqble laws, covenants 0, reslrictions of record, regUlations, and ordinances ("Applicable Requirements") lhal were in effect atlhe lime Ihal each

improvement, or portion thereof was constructed. Said warranty does not apply 10 the Usa to Which Lessee wfll put lhe Premises, modifications which

may be reqUired by the Americans with Disabilities Act or any similar laws as a result of Lessee's use (see Paragraph 49), or to any Alleralions Or Ulilily

Installations (as defined in Paragraph 7.3(a)) made or 10 be made by Lessee. NOTE: Lessee is responsible for delenmining whether or not the

Applicable Requirements and especlally the zoning are appropriate for lessee's intended use, and acknowledges that past Uses of the

Premises may no longer be allowed. If lhe Premises do not comply with said warranty, Lessor shall, except as otherwise provided, promptly after

receipt of written notice from lessee selling forth with specificity Ihe nature and extent of such non-ccmpliance, reclify Ihe same allessor's expense. If

Lessee does nol give Lesser written notice of a non-complfance IMlh Ihis warranty wilhin 6 months following Ihe Start Date, correction of thai

non-compliance shall be the obllgatlon of Lessee at Lessee's sale cosl and expense. ff the Applicable Requlrernents are hereafter changed so as 10

require during the term of Ihis lease lhe construction of an addition 10or an alleration of the Unit, Premises and/or BUilding, the remediallon of any

Hazardous Subs lance, or Ihe reinforcemenl or other physical modificalion of the Unit, Premises andlor 8uildlng ("Capital Expenditure"), lessor and
Lessee shall allocata Ihe cost of such work as follows:

(a) Subject to Paragraph 2.3(c) below, if such Capital Expenditures are required as a result of Ihe specific and unique Use of

Ihe Premises by Lessee as compared lvith uses by tenants in general, Lessee shall be fully responsible For the coslthereof, provided, however Ihat if

such Capilal Expenditure Is required dUring Ihe last 2 years of Ihis Lease and the cost Ihereof exceeds 6 months' Base Rent, Lessee may Ins lead

terminale Ihis Lease unless Lessor noliftes Lessee, in writrng, IMthin 10 days after receipt of Lessee's termination notice that Lessor has elecled 10 pay

Ihe difference between Ihe actual cosl thereof and the amounl equal 10 6 months' Base Renl. IF Lessee elects termination, Lessee shall immediately

cease the Use of the Premfses which requires such Capital E.xpenditure and deliver 10 Lessor Written notice specifying a termination dale at least 90
days Ihereafter. Such lerminalion dale shall, however, in no event be earlier Ihan the last day Ihal Lessee could legally utilize the Premises without
commencing such Capital Expenditure.

(b) If such Capital Expenditure Is not the result of Ihe specific and unique use of Ihe Premises by Lessee (such as,
govemmenlally mandated seismic modifications), then Lessor shall pay fnr such Capital E"pendilur. and Lessee Shall only be obligaled 10 pay, each

month during the remainder of the lerm of this Lease or any extension thereof, on Ihe dale Ihal on which the Base Rent is due, an amount equal 10
1/1441h of the portion of such costs reasonably attribulable 10 Ihe Premises. Lessee shall pay interest on Ihe balance but may prepay its obligalion at

any lime. If, however, such Capital Expendltura is required dUring the lasl 2 years of this Lease or if Lessor reasonably delermines that it is not

economically feasible to pay 115share Ihereof, Lessor shall have Ihe option 10 lerminate this Lease upon 90 days prior wrilten notice to Lessee unless

Lessee notifies Lessor, in wriUng, IMlhin 10 days after recelpl of Lessor's lermination notice that Lessee will pay for such Capital Expenditure. If Lessor

does not elect 10 terminate, and fails 10 lender its share of any such Capital E"pendlture, Lessee may advance such funds and deduct same, wilh

Inlerest, from Rent until Lessor's share of such costs have been fully pald, If Lessee is unable 10 finance Lessor's share. or Jf Ihe balance of lhe Renl

due and payable for Ihe remainder of this Lease Is not sufficienl 10 fully reimburse Lessee on an offset basis, Lessee shall have the right 10 Iermlnate
Ihis Lease upon 30 days wrillen nolice 10 Lessor.

(c) NotWithstanding Ihe above, Ihe provisions crmcemlnq Capital Expenditures are inlelllied 10 apply only to nen-vcluntary,

unexpeclad, and new Applicable Requiremenls. If Ihe Capital E'pendilures are instead Iriggered by Lessee as a result of an actual or proposed

change in use, change in Intensity of Use, or mudificaflon to the Premises then, and in that event, Lessee shall either: (I) immediately cease such

changed use or inlensity of use andlor lake such oiher steps as may be necessary to eliminate Ihe requiremenl for such Capilal Expendltura, or (iI)
complete such Capital Expenditure at lts own expense. Lessee shall not have any right 10 terminate this Lease.

2.4 Acknowledgements. Lesseeacknowtedges that: (a) it has been given an opportunity to inspect and measure Ihe Premises, (b) it
has been advised by Lessor end/or Brokers 10 satisfy IIself with respeel to the size and condition of Ihe Premises (Including bul not Iimlled to Ihe

eleclrical, HVAC and fire sprinkler systems, securily, environmenlal aspects, and compliance IMth Applicable Requirements and the Americans wilh

Disabilities Act), and Iheir suilability for Lessee's intended use, [e) Lessee has made such Invesligalion as il deems necessary wilh reference 10 such

matters and assumes all responsibility therefor as the same relate to ils occupancy of Ihe Premises, (d) it is not relying on any representation as to the

size of Ihe Premises made by Brokers or lessor, (e) the square footage of jhe Premises was not material to lessee's decision- to Jease the Premises

and pay lhe Rent stated herein, and (0 neither Lessor, Lassor's agenls, nor Brokers have made any oral or wrillen representations or warranties wilh

respect 10 said mailers 01her than as set forth in this Lease. In addition, Lessor acknowledges lhal: (i) Brokers have made no represent allons,

promises or warrantles concemfnq Lessee's ability to honor the Lease or sullabilily to occupy the Premises, and (iI) it is Lessor's 501., responsibility to
invesligale the financial capabltlty artd/cr- suilability of all proposed tenants.

2.5 Lessee as Prior Owner/Occupant. The warranties made by Lessor In Paragraph 2 shall be of no force or effect If immediately
prior 10 the Start Dale Lessee Was ths owner or occupant of the Premises. In such event, Lessee shall be responsible for any necessary corrective
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(e)

(d)

(e)
portion Ihemof; and

(f) To do and perform such other acts and make such other changes in, 10 or wilh respect to the Common Areas and Project
as Lessor may, in the exercise of sound business judgment, deem to be appropriate.
3. Term.

To deslgnale other land outside the boundaries orthe Projecl to b. a part of Ihe Common Areas;
To add additional buildings and improvemenls to Ihe Common Areas;

To Use the Common Areas while engaged in making addllionallmprovemenls, repairs or alteratlons to Ihe Project, or any

work.

2.6 Vehicle Parking. lessee shall be "ntilled to use Ihe number of parking spaces specified In Paragraph 1.2(b) on Ihose portions of
Ihe Common Areas designaled From time 10 lime bY Lessor for parking. Lessee shall nol use more parking spaces Ihan said number. Said parking

spaces shall be used For parking by vehicles no larger Ihan full-size passel1ger automobiles or pick-up trucks, herein called "Permitted Size Vehicles."

Lessor may repulate the loading and unloading of vehicles by adopting Rules and Regulalions as provided in Paragraph 2.9, No vehicles ether Ihan
Permilled Size Vehicles may be parked in the Common Area wilhaullhe prior written permission of Lessor. III addillon:

(H) Lessee shall not permit or aI/ow any vehicles Ihal belong 10 or are conlrol/ed by Lessee or Lessae's employees.
suppliers, shippers, customers. contractors or Invilees 10 be loaded, unloaded, or parked In areas othsr Ihan Ihose designaled by Lessor for SUchactivities.

(b) Lessee shalf not service or 510re any vehicles in the Common Areas.

(e) If Lessee permlls or al/ows any of the prohibited activities described 111 this Paragraph 2.6, Ihen Lessor shall have the
righi, withoul nonce. in addltlon 10 such other righls and remedies thai it may have, 10 remove or tow away Ihe vehicle involved and charge the cost 10
Lessee, which coslshall be immedialely payable upon demand by Lessor.

2.7 Common Areas. Definition. Th e lerm "Common Are's" is defined as all areas and facililies outside the Premises and wilhin the
exterior boundary line of Ihe Projecl and interior utilily raceways and inslallations wilhin the Un" tnat are provided and deSignated by the Lessor from

time 10 time for Ihe general non-exclusiva use of Lessor, lessee and other tenants of Ihe Project and Iheir re'pecllv" Hmployees, suppliers, shippers,

"US tamers, contractors and invllees, including parking areas, loading and unloading areas, trash areas, roadways, walkways, driveways and
landscaped areas.

2.8 Common Areas - Lessee's Righls. Lessor granls to Lessee, for the benen! of Lessee and its employees, suppliers, shippers,
conlraclors, customers and Invilees, during the term of this lease, Ihe non-exclusive righl 10 use, In oommon wilh others entitled 10 such use, the

Common Areas as they exist from lime to lime, subjecl to any righls, powel's, and privileges reserved by Lessor under Ihe terms hereof or under Ihe

lerms of any rules and regulations or reslriclions governing the use of Ihe Project. Under no circumstances shall the right herein gran led to Use the
Common Areas be deemed 10 inclUde Ihe right to slore any property, temporarily or permanenlly, in Ihe Common Areas. Any such storage shail be

permilled only by Ihe prtor written consent of Lessor or Lessor's deslgnaled agenl, which consent may be revoked al any lime. In the evenl that any

unaulhorized storage shall occur Ihen Lessor shail have the righi, wilhoul notice, in addilion to SUch other righls and remedies Ihal it may have, 10
remove the property and charge the cost to lessee, which cost shall be immedi"tely payable npon demand by Lessor.

2.0 Common Areas - Rules and Regulations. Lessor or such other person(s) as Lessor may appoint shell have Ihe e.cluslve control
and managemenl of the Common Areas and shall have Ihe right, from lime 10 time, 10 establish, modify, amend and enforce reasonable rules and

regUlations ("Rules and Regulations") for the management, safety, care, and cleanliness of the grounds, Ihe parkIng and unloading of vehicles and

Ihe preservation of good order, as well as forlhe convenience of other occupants or tenants of the Building and Ihe Projeci and their Invilees. Lessee

agrees 10 abide by and conform to all such Rules and Regulations, and shall use its best efforts to cause its employees, suppliers, shippers, customers,

contractors and invilees to so abide and conform. Lessor shail not be responsible 10 Lessee for the non-cornpllsncs wilh said Rules and Regulations by
other tenants of the Project.

2.10 Common Areas - Changes. Lessor shall have Ihe right. in Lessor's sale discrelion, from tIme 10 time:

(a) To make cilanges to Ihe Common Areas, including, withoutlimilallon, changes in the location, size, shape and number of
driveways, entrances, parking spaces, parking areas, loading and unloading areas, ingress, egress, dlrecllon of Iraffic, lamlscaped areas, walkways and
lItilny raceways;

(b) T
o

closelemporarily any of Ihe Common Areas for malnlenance purposes so lONg as reasonable access 10 Ihe Premisesremains _available;

3.1 Term. n," COmmencement Date, Expiration Date and Original Term of Ihis Lease are as specified In Paragraph 1.3.

3.2 Early Possession. Any provision herein granting lessee EarlY Possession of Ihe Premises is subject 10 and conditioned Upon Ihe
Premises being available for such possession prior to the Commencemenl Dale. Any granl of Early Possession only conveys a non-exclusive right 10

occupy the Premises. If Lessee lolally or partially occupies the Premises prior to Ihe Commencement Dale, the obligation 10 pay Base Rent shall be

abated for the period of such Early Possession. Ail olher terms of Ihis Lease (including bul not llmiled 10 Ihe obligations to pay Lessee's Share of

Common Area Operating Expenses, Real Properly Taxes and insurance premlurns and to maIntain the Premises) shall be in effeel during such period.
Any such Early Possession shall not affect the Expiration Dale.

3.3 Delay In Possession. Lessor agrees to Use its best Commercially reasonable efforts to deliver possession of the Premises 10
Lessee by the Commencemenl Date. If, despite said efforts, Lessor Is unable to deliver possession by such date, Lessor shell not be subject to any

liability therefor, nor shall such failure affect the validity oflhis Lease or change the EXPiration Date Lessee ehall not, however, be obllgaled to pay Renl

or perform its olher obligatiuns unlil Lessor delivers possession of the Premises and any period of rent abatement that Lessee would otherwise. have

enjoyed shall run from Ihe dale of delivery of possession and continue for" period equal 10what Lessee would otherwise have enjoyed under Ihe lerms

hereof, but minus any days of delay caused by the acts or omissions of Lessee. If possession is not delivered wilhin 60 daysafler Ihe Commencement

Dale, as the same may be extended under the lerms of any Work Letter executed by Parties, Lessee may, al its option, by notice in writing within 10

days after the end of such 60 day period, cancel this Lease, in which evenlthe Parties .shall be discharged from ali obligaliohs hereunder If SUch

written nolfce is not received by Lessor wilhin said 10 day period, Lessee's lighl 10 cancel shall terminate. If possession of Ihe Premises is not

delivered withlh 120 days after the Commencement Dale, this Lease shall terminate unless other agreements are reached between Lessor and Lessee,
in wriling.

3.4 Lessee Comptiance. Lessor shall not be req"lred to lender possession of the Premises 10 Lessee until Lessee complies wilh its
obligation 10 provide evidence of insurance (Paragraph 8.5), Pending delivery of such evtdence, Lesaeo shall be required 10 perform all of its

obligation. under Ulis Lease from and after Ihe Start Date, InCluding the payment of Rent, nolwithslanding Lessor's elecllon to withhold possession

pending recelpl of such evidence of insurance. Further, if lessee Is required to perform any other conditions prior 10 or concurrent with the Start Dale,
Ihe Slart Date shall occur but Lessor may elect to withhold possession until such condltions are satisfied,
4. Rent.

4.1 Rent Defined. All monetary obligaUons of Lessee 10 Lessor under Ihe terms oflhis Lease (except for Ihe Securtty Deposll) are
deemed to be rent ("Rent").
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4.2 Common Area Operating Expenses. lessee shall pay 10 lessor during Ihe term hereof, in addillon to the Base Renl, lessee's
Share (as specified in Paragraph 1.6) of all Common Area Operating EXpenses, as hereinafter defined, during each calendar year of the term of this
lease, in accordance with the following previsions:

(a) "Common Area Operating Expenses" are defined, for purposes of Ihis Lease, as all costs relating to the ownership
and operation of the Projecl, Including, but not limited to, Ihe 'ollowing:

(I) The operation, repair and maintenanc-e, in neal, clean, good ouler and conditton , and 'f necessary Ihe
replacement, of the following:

(aa) The Common Areas and Common Area improvemenls, including parking areas, loading end
unloading areas, trash areas, roadways, parkways, walkways, driveways, landscaped areas, bumpers, irrigation systems, Common Area lighting
facilities, fences and gates, elevators, roots, ex1eriorwalls of the buildings, building systems and roo] drainage systems.

(bb) Exterior signs and any len ant directories.

(cc) Any ftre sprinkler syslems.

(dd) All other areas and improvements that are wilhin the exterior boundaries of the Project but outside of
the Premises and/or any other space occupied by a tenant.

Oil The cost of water, gas, electricity and telephone 10 service the Common Areas and any ulililies not separalelymetered.

(iii' The ccst of trash disposal, pest control services, property management, security services, owners' association
dues and lees, the cost to repainllhe exterior of any slruclures and the cost of any environmental inspections.

(iv) Reserves sel aside for maintenance, repair and/or replacement of Common Area fmprovements andequipment.

replacemam of the Project.

(v) Real Property Taxes (as defined in Paragraph 10).

(Vi) The eosl of tho premiums for Ihe insurance mainlained by Lessor pursuant to Paragraph 8.

(vii) Any deductible portion of an insured loss coneemiTig Ihe Building or Ihe Common Areas.

(vlll) Auditors', accountants' and attorneys' tees and costs relaled fa ths opera lion, mainlenance, repair and

(Ix) The cost of any capllal Improvement 10 the Building or the Project not covered under Ihe provisions of
Paragraph 2.3 provided; however, Ihal Lessor shall allocate the cost of any such capital lrnpmvement OVer a 12 year period and Lessee shall 001 be
required 10 pay more than Lessee's Share of 1/1441h of the cost of such capital improvement in any giVen rna nih.

(x) The cost of any other services 10 be provided by Lessor that are stated elsewhere in this lease 10 be a
Common Area Operating Expense_

(b) Any Common Area Opera ling Expenses and Real Property Taxes Ihal are specifically altributable 10 the Unit. Ihe
Building or to any other building in the Project or 10 the operalion, repair and maintenance thereof, shall be allocated entirely 10 SUch Unit, Buildlno, or

ether building. However, any Common Area Operating Expenses and Real Property Taxes that are not specifically attrtbutable to the Building or to any
other building or to Ihe opera lion, repair and maintenance Ihereof, shall be equilably allocated by Lessor to all buildings In the Project.

(c) The inclusion of the improvements, facilities and services set forth in SUbparagraph 4.2(a) shall not ba deemed 10 impose
an obligation upon Lessor 10 either have said improvements or facililies or to provide those servic,,-s unless Ihe Project already has the same, lessor
already provides lile services, or Lessor has agreed elsewhere in Ihis Lease to provide the same or some of them.

(d) Lessee's Share of Common Area Operating Expenses Is payable monthly on Ihe same day as the Base Rent is due
hereunder. The amount of such payments shall be based on Lessors estimate of the annual COmmon Area Operating Expenses. Within 60 days alter
written request (but not more than once each year) Lessor shall deliver to Lessee a reasonably detailed slatemenl showing Lessee's Share of the

actual Common Area Operating Expenses for the preceding year. If Lessee's payments during such year exceed Lessee's Share, lessor shall credit

lhe amount of such over-payment against Lessee's future payments. If lessee's payments during such year were lass than Lessee's Share, Lessee
shall pay to Lessor the amount ofthe deficiency Within 10 days after deliVery by Lessor 10 Lessee of the statement,

(eJ Common Area OperaUng Expenses shall not include any expenses paid by any tenant directly to third parties, or as to
which Lessor is otherwise reimbursed by any Ihird party, other lena nt, or insurance proceeds.

4.3 Payment. Lessee shall cause payment of Rent to be received by Lessor in lawfutl110nay of the United Stales, \vill1oul offset or
deduction (except as speclflcally permitted in this Lease), on or before the day on which it is due, All monetary amounts shall be rounded 10 the nearest

whole dollar. In the evenl that any invoice prepared by Lessor is inaccurate such inaccuracy shall nol conslitute a waiver and Lessee shall be obligated

to pay the amount set forth in Ihls Lease. Rent for any period during Ihe lenn hereof which Is for less than one lull calendar month shall be prorated

based Upon Ihe actual number of days of said month. Payment of Rent shall be made to Lessor at lts address staled herein or 10such other persons or

place as Lessor may from lime to lime designate in writing" Acceplance of a payment which is-less than the amounl then due shall nOI be a waiver of

Lessor's riqhts to the balance of such Rent, regardless of Lessor's endorsemenl of any check so slaling. In Ihe event that any Check, draft, or other

inslrument 01 payment given by Lessee to Lessor is dishonored for any reason, Lessee agrees 10 pay to Lessor Ihe sum of $25 in addition to any late

Charge and Lessor, al its option, may require all fulure Rent be paid by cashier's check. Payments will be applied Iirst 10 accrued late charges and

auomevs fees, second to accrued interest, then 10 Base Rent and Common Area Operating Expenses, and any remaining amount 10 any other
oulstandlng charges·orcosts.

5. SeCUrity Deposit. lessee shall deposit wilh Lessor upon execution hereof the Security Depcstt as security for Lessee's faithrnr performance

of its obligations under Ihis Lease. If Lessee falls to pay Rent, or otherwise Defaults under this Lease, Lessor may use, apply or relain all or anY portion

of said Security Deposit for Ihe paym,mt of any amount already due Lessor, for Rents which will be due in the ruture, and! or to reimburse or

compensale Lessor for any liability, expense, loss or damage Which Lessor may suffer or incur by reason thereof. If Lessor Uses or appllas all or any

pan ion of [he Security Deposit, Lessee shall wilhln 10 days after Wrillen requas! Iherefcr deposit monies with Lessor sufflcienllo restore said Security

Deposit 10 the full amount required by this Lease. If Ihe Base Rent Increases Quiing the term of this Lease, Lessee shall. upon written requasl from

Lessor. deposit additional monies wilh Lessor so Ihat Ihe total amount of the Securily Deposit shall at all times bear the same proportion 10 the

increased Base Renl as Ihe initial Security Deposit bore to Ihe initial Base Rent. Should the Agreed Use be amended 10 accommodate a material

change in the business of Lessee or 10 accommodate a sublessee or assignee, Lessor shall have Ihe righl to increase the Security Oeposit to the

extent necessary, lnLesscr's reasonable judgment, 10 account for any increased wear and lear Ihal the Premises may suffer as a resulllh"r.of. If a

change in control of Lessee occurs during thls Lease and following such change the financial condition of lessee is, in Lessor's reasonable judgmenl,

significantly reduced, Lessee shall deposil such additional monies with Lessor as shali be sufllclent to cause the Security Deposit to be at a

commercially reasonable level based on such change in financial Condition, Lessor shall not be required to keep the Security Deposit separate from ils

general accounts. WithIn 90 days afler the expiration or termination of Ihis lease, Lessor shali relum that portion of the Security Deposit nol used or

applied by lessor. Lessor shall upon written request provida lessee wilh an accounting showing how Ihat portion of the Security Deposilthat was not

returned was applied. No part of lhe Security Deposil shall be considered 10 be held in trust, 10 bearinlerest or to be prepayment for any monies to be
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paid by lessee under Ihis Lease. THE SECURITY DEPOSIT SHALL NOT BE USED BY lESSEE IN LIEU OF PAYMENT OF THE LAST MONTH'SRENT.

G. Use

6.1 Use, Lessee shall use and occupy the Premises only for Ihe Agreed Use, or any other legal Use which is reasonably comparable
thereto, and for no other purpose. lessee shall not Use or permit the USI>of Ihe Premises in a manner Ihal is Unlawful, creates damage, wasle or a

nuisance, or thai disturbs occupants of or causes damage 10 neighbOring pre mlses or properties. Other than guide, SIgnal and seeing eye dogs, Lessee

shall hal keep or allow in Ihe Premises any pels, anrmals, birds, fish, or repliles. Lessor shall not unreasonably withhold or delay its consent to any

request for a modincalion of the Agreed Use, so long as the same will not impair the structural Integrity of Ihe Building or Ihe mechantcat or eleclrical

systems thereln, and/or is not significantly more burdensome to the Project If Lessor elects 10wilhhold consent, Lessor shallwilhin 7 days after such

requesl give written nolificallon of same, Which noUce shall include an explanation of Lessor's objecllons to Ihe change in the Agreed Use.
6.2 Hazardous Substances.

(a) RepQrtable Uses Require Consent. The term "Hazardous SUbstance" as used In this Lease shalt mean any product,
sllbslance, or waste whose presence, use, rnanufactura, dlspcsat, Iransporlalion, or release, eilher by Iiself or in comblnalion with other rnetertals

expected 10 be on the Premises, is eilher: (i) polenlially Injurious 10 the public health, safely or welfare, lhe environmenl or the Premises, (ff) regulaled

or monitored by any governmental aulhorily, or (iii) a basis for polenlial liabilily at Lessor 10 any governmental agency or third party under any applicable

slalute or common law theory Hazardous Substances shan include, bUI not be IImU"d 10, hydrocBfbons, palmleum, gasoline, and/or crude oil or any

products, by·products ur traclions lhareot, Lessee shall not engage in any acliViIy in or on Ihe Premises which constitutes a Reporlable Use of

Hazardous Subslances v.ilhoul Ihe express prior written consenl of lessor and Ilmely compliance (at lessee's expense) with all Applicable

Requitemenls. "Reportable Use" shell mean (i) the Inslallalion or Use of any above or below ground storage lank, (il) the generation, pOsseSSIon,

etoraqe, Use, lransportalion, or disposal of a Hazardous Substance that requires a permll from, or WiUl respecllo which a report, notice. regislralion or

business plan is required to be filed with, any governmental authority, and/or (iiI)lhe presence at the Premises of a Hazardous SUbslance wilh respecl

10 which any Applicable Requirements requires Ihat a nollce be given 10 persons entering or occupying the Premises or neighboring properties.

Notwilhslanding Ihe foregoing, Lessee may Use any ordinary and customary materiats reasonably required 10 be used in Ihe normal course of Ihe

Agreed Use, ordinary office supplies (copier loner, liquid paper, glue, etc.) and Commen household cleaning male rials, so long as such USe is In

compliance wilh all Applicable Requlremenls, is not a Reportable Use, and does nol expose the Premises or neighboring property to any meaningful

risk of conlamlnalion or damage or expose Lessor 10 any liability therefor. In addition, lassor may concitlcn Its consent to any Reportable Use upon

racelving such ad~Wonal assurances as Lessor reasonabiy deems necessary to protect IIself, Ihe public, the Premises and/or the environment ageinst

damage, conlamination, injury and/or liabilily, Including, but notlimlled to, the inslallalion (and removal on or before Lease expiration or termimdion) of
proleclive modlficalions (SUch as concrete encasemenls) and/or increaSing Ihe Security Deposit.

(b) Duty to Inform Lessor. If Lessee knows, or has reasonable cause 10 believe, that a Hazardous Subs lance has come to
be located in, on, under or about the Premises, other than as previously consented to by Lessor, lessee shall immediately give written notice of such

fact to Lessor. and provide Lessor wilh a copy of any report, notice, claim or other documentation which il has conceming the presence of Such
Hazardous Subs lance.

(c) Lessee Remediation. Lessee shall not cause or penni! any Hazardous Substance to be spilled or released in, on,
under, or about the Premises (including Ihrough Ihe plumbing or sanitary sewer system) and shalf promplly, at Lessee's expense, comply with ali

Applicable Requiremenls and take all invesllgatory and/or remedial action reasonably recommanded, whelher or not formally ordered or required, for

Ihe cleanup of any conlaminatlon of, and for the maintenance, security and/or monitoring of Ihe Premises or neighboring properties, that was caused or

materially conlrlbuted 10 by lessee, or perlalning 10or involving any Hazardous Substance brought onto the Premises during the lenm of this lease, by
or for lessee, or any Ihird party.

(d) Lessee Indemnifie.t1on. Lessee shall indemnify, defend and hold Lessor, lis agents. employees, lenders and ground
lessor, If any, harmless from and agalnsl any and all loss of rents and/or damages, liabilities, judgmenls, claims, expenses, penalties, and allomeys'

and consullants' fees ariSing out of or involving any Hazartlous SUbstance brought onto the Premises by or for Lessee, or any Ihird party (provided,

however, thai Lessee shall have no liabilily under Ihis Lease Wilh respeclto undergroUnd migration of any Hazardous SUbstance under the Premises

from areas outside of Ihe Project not caused or contributed 10 by Lessee). lessee's obligations shall include, but nol be limited to, lhe effects of any

conlarnlnatlon or injury 10 person, property or Ihe environment created or SUffered by Lessee, and Ihe cost of invesligation, removal, remediation,

resloralion and/or abalament, and shall survive HIe expiratlon or lenninalion of this Lease. No tetminetlon, cancellation ur release agreement enlered

into by Leaaor and Lessee shall release lessee from its obligations under lhis Lease with respect to Hazardous Substances, unless specifically so
agreed by Lessor in VIliling at the lime of such agreement

(e) Lessor IndemniOolition. Except as olherwise provided in paragraph B.7, Lessor and its sue.cessors and assigns shall
indemnify, defend, reimburse and hold Lessee, its employees and lenders, harmless from and against any and all environrnenta! damages, including

the cost of remediatlon, which are SUffered as a direct resull of Hazardous Substances on Ihe Premises prior to lessee taking possession or which are

caused by Ihe gross negligence or willful misconduct of Lessor, its agents or employees. Lessor's obijgalions, as and when required by the Applicable

Requirements, shafiinclude, but not be limited to, lhe cost of invesllgation, removal. remediation, restoration and/or abatement, and shall survive the
expiration or termination of this Lease.

(f) Investigations and Remediatlons. Lessor shell retain lhe responsibilily and pay for any inVesJigalions or rernediallon
measures required by governmental entitles haVing jUrisdiction with respect to Ihe existence of Hazardous Substances on Ihe Premises prior 10 Ihe

Leeaee leking possession, Unless such remediaUan measure is required as a result of lessee's Use (Including "Alterations", as defined in paragraph

7_3(a) below) of the Premises, in which event lessee shall be responsible for such payment. Lessee shall cooperate fully in any such activities at the

request of Lessor, including allOwing lessor and Lessor's agenls 10 have reasonable access 10 the Premises at reasonable limes in order 10 carryour
Lessor's Investigative and remedial responsibJlilles.

(9) Lessor Termination Option. If a Hazardous Substance Condilion (see Paragraph 9, 1(e» occurs during the lerm of this Lease,
unless Lessee is legally responsible therefor (in which case lessee shall make Ihe investigation and ramedlalion thersot required by the Applicable

Requirements and this Lease shall corulnue In full Force and effecl, but subjeclto Lessor's righls under Paragraph 6.2(d) and Paragraph 13), Lessor

may, al Lessor'S option, either (i) investigate and remediale such Hazardous Substanea CondWon, if reqUired, as soon as reasonably possible al

lessors expense, in Wilich event this Lease shall conllnue In full force and erred, or (iI) if file estiinaled cost to remedlale such condilion exceeds 12
limes Ihe then monlhly Base Rent or $100,000, whichever is grealer, give written nolice to lessee, within 30 days aftelrecelpl by Lessor of knowledge
of the cccurrenca ur such Hatardous Substance Condition, of Lessors desire 10 lerminate this Lease as of Ihe dale 60 days foflolMng the date of such

notice, In the event Lessor elecls to give a lenninalion notice, lessee may, within 10 days Ihereafter, give written notice to Lessor of Lessee's

commllment 10 pay Ihe amount by which Ihe cost cf Ihe remedialion of such Hazardous Subs lance Condition exceeds an amounl equal 10 12 times Ihe

Ihen monlhly Base Rent or $100,000, Whichever is grealer. lessee shall provide Lessor wilh said funds or salisfaclory assurance thereof wilhln 30

days following SUch commltrnent. In such event, Ihis Lease shall conlinue in full force and eflecl, and Lessor shall proceed to make such remedial ion

as Soon as reasonably possible after the required funds are available. If Lessee does no! give such notice and provide the required fUhds or assurance
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Ihereof wilhin Ihe lime provided, Ihis Lease shall lermlnale as of the date specified In Lessor's notice of Ierrrunation.

6.3 Lessee's Compliance with Applicabl~ Requirements. Except as olherwise provided In lhis Lease, Lessee Shall, at Lessee's
sale expense, fully, diligenlly and in a IImely manner, malerially comply with all Applicable Requiremenls, Ihe reqUiremenls Of any applicable fire

insurance underwriler or raling bureau, and Ihe recommendations of Lessor's engineers andlor consultants which relale in any manner to the Premises.

wlthout regard to whether said Applicable Requiremenls are now in effect or become effective after the Start Date. Lessee sh'lll, within 10 days after

receipt of Lessor's written request, provide Lessor With copies of all permits and other documents, and other information evidencing Lessee's
compliance wilh any Applicable Requirements specified by Lessor, and shall immediately upon receipt, notify Lessor in wrillng (with copies of any

documents Involved) or any threatened or aclual claim, uottco, citation, warning, complaint or report pertaining to or involving the failure or lessee or the

Premises to comply wilh any Applicable Requiremenls. Likewise, Lessee shall Immediately give written nolice 10 lessor of: (i) any waler damage 10 Ihe

Premises and any suspected seepage, pooling, dampness or othar condition conducive to the productton of mold; or (if) any mustiness or other odors
that might indicate Ihe presence of mold in the Premises.

6.4 tnspection; Compliance. Lessor and Lessor's "Lender" (as defined In Paragraph 3D) and consultanls authorized by Lessor shall
have lhe right to enter into Premises at any lime, in the case of an emergency, andolherwise at reasonable times after reasonable notice, for the
PUrpose of inspecting and/or testing Ihe condition of the Premises and/or for vertfyingcompliance by Lessee with this Lease. The cost of any such
inspections shall be pafd by Lessor, unless a violation of Applicable Requiremenls, or a Hazardous Substance CondiUon (see paragraph 9.1) is found 10
exist or be imminent, or Ihe lnspectlon Is requested or ordered by a qcvernmental authority In such case, Lessee shall upon request reimburs. Lessor
for Ihe cost of such lnsnecnon. 50 long as such inspeclion Is reasonably related 10 Ihe violation or contamination. In addition, lessee shall provide
copies of all relevant material safely date sheets (MSDS) 10 Lessor lMthln 10 days of the receipt of a writJen requesltherefore. Lessee ackno~edges
thai any failure on Its part to allow such inspections or lesting will expose Lessor 10 risks and potentially cause Lessor to incur costs not contemplated
by this Lease, the extenl 01 which will be extremely difficult 10 ascertain. Accordingly, should the Lessee fail to allow such inspections and/or tesling in a
lim ely fashion the Base Rent shall be automatically increased. wilhoul any requirement for notice to Lessee. by an amount equal to 10% of Ihe then
existing Base Rent or $100, whichever is greater for the remainder 10 Ihe Lease. The Parties agree that such increase in Base Rent represents fair
and reasonable compensation for Ihe additional risklcosts that Lessor ,viII inc4r by reason of Lessee's failure to allow such inspectlcn and/or lesting.
Such increase In Base Renl shall In no evenl consfnuie a waiver of Lessee's Default or Breach wilh respecl 10 such failure nor prevenllhe exercise of
any of the other rights and remedies qranted hereunder

7. Mainlenance; Repairs, Utility Installations; Trade Fixtures and Alterations.
7.1 Lessee's Obligations.

(a) In General. Subject 10 the provisions of Paragraph 2.2 (Condllian), 2.3 (CompHance), 6.3 (Lessee's Compliance with
Applicable Requirements), 7.2 [Lessor's Obligations), 9 (Damage or Destruction], and 14 (Condemnallon), Lessee shall, al Lessee's sale expense,

keep the Premises, Utility Installations (intended lor Lessee's exclusive use, no mailer Where located), and Allerations in good order, condition and

repair (whether or not the portion of the Premises requiring repairs, or lhe means of repairing the same, are reasonably or readily accessllna to Lessee,
and whether or not the need for such repairs occurs as a result of Lessee's use, any prior use, Ihe elements or Ihe age of such portion of the Premises),

includlnq, but not limited 10, all equipment or Iacllhies, such as plumbing, HVAC equipment, eleclrical, lighting facilities, boilers, pressure vessels,

fixlures, interior walls, interior surfaces of exterior walls, ceilings, floors, windows, doors, plate glass, and skylights but excluding any Hems which are

Ihe respcnalbhtty of Lessor pursuant to Paragraph 7.2. Lessee, in keeping the Premises in good order, condition and repair, shall exercise and perform

good maintenance pracllces, speCifically including the procurement and mainlenance of the service contracts required by Paragraph 7.1(b) below.

Lessee's obligations shall include reslomllons, replacements or renswats when necessary 10 keep the Premises and all improvements thereon or a part
thereof in good order, condition and state of repair.

(b) Service Contracts. Lessee shall, at Lessee's sole expense, procure and maintain contracts, with copies to Lessor, in
customary fonn and subs lance for, and wilh contractors speCializing and experienced in the maintenance of Ihe following equipment and

improvements, if anYl if and when installed on toe Premises: (Q HVAC equipment, (jj) boiler and pres-sure Vessels, and (iii) clarifiers. However, Lessor
reserves the right, upon notlce to Lessee, 10 procure and maintaln any or all or such service contracts, and Lessee shall reimburse Lessor, upon
demand, for the cost thereot,

(c) Failure to Perform. If Lessee rails 10 perform Lessee's obligations under this Paragraph 7.1, Lessor may enter upon the
Premises after 10 days' pnor VlriUen notice 10 Lessee (except in Ihe cese of an emergency, in which case no nOfice shall be required), perform such

Obligations on Lessee's behalf. and put tho Premises in good order, condition and repair, and Lessee shall promptly pay to Lessor a sum equal to 115%
of the costlhereof.

(d) Replacement. Subject to Lessee's Indemnification of lessor as set forth in Paragraph 8.7 below, and without relieVing
Lessee of liabilily resuiling from Lessee's failure to exercise and perform good maintenance practices, if an item described in Paragraph 7.1 (b) cannot

be repaired other than at a cost willch is in excess of 50% of the cost of replacing such Ilem, then such item shall be replaced by Lessor, and the cost

thereof shall be prorated between the Parties and Lessee shall only be obligated 10 pay, each month during the remainder of the term of this Lease, on

the dale on which Base Renl is due, an amount equal to the product of mUltiplying the cost of such replacement by a fraclion, the numerator of which is

one, and the denominator of which is 144 (le. 1/144th of Ihe cost per month]. Lessee shall pay interest on the unamortized balance but may prepay its
obligation at any lime.

7.2 Lessor's Obligations. Subject to lhe provisions of Paragraphs 2.2 (Condition), 2.3 (Compliance), 4.2 (Common Area Operaling
Expenses), 6 (Use). 7.1 (Lessee's Obligations), 9 (Damage or Destrucflon] and 14 [Condemnallonj, Lessor, subject to reimbursement pursuanl to

Pllragrllph 4.2. shall keep in good order, condition and repair the toundallcns, exterior walls, structural condition of interior bearing walls, exlertor roor,
Itre sprinkler system, Common Area fire alarm and/or smoke detection systems. fire hydranls, par!clng lois, walkways, parkways, driveways,

landscaping, fences, sIgns and ulifily systems serving the Common Areas and all parts Ihereof, as well as providing Ihe services for which there is a

Common Area Operating Expense pursuant 10 Paragraph 4.2. Lessor shall not be obligated to paint the exterior or interior surfaces of exterior walls nor

shall Lessor be obligated 10 maintain, repair or replace windows, doors or plats glass or the Premises. Lessee expressly waives the benefit of any
statute now or hereafter in effect to the extent it is lnconsistent with the terms of this Lease.

7.3 Utility Installations; Trade Fixtures; Allerations.

(a) Definitions. The term "Utility Installations" refers 10 all floor and window covennqs, air and/or vacuum lines, power
panels, electrical dlslrtbutlon, security and tire protection systems, communlcalion cabling, lighting flxtures, HVAC equiprnant, plumbing, and fenCing in

or on the Premises. The term 'Trade Fixtures" shall mean Lessee's machinery and equipment that can be removed wilhouldolng material damage to

Ihe Premises. The term "Alteralions" shall mean any modification of the lrnprovcmants, other Ihan Utlllly Installalions or Trade Fixtures, whelher by

addition or deletion. "Lessee Owned Arterations and/or Utility Installations" are defined as Allerations and/or Ulifily lnstallaticns made by Lessee
Ihat are not yet owned by Lessoroursuantlo Paragraph 7,4(a).

(b) Consent. Lessee shall not make any Allerations or Utility Inslallations to the Premises wilhout Lessor's prior written
consent. lessee may, however, make non-structural Alterations or Ulilily Insiall'liion. to Ihe inlerior of the Premises (excluding Ihe roof) without such

consent but upon notice 10 Lessor, as long as they are nol Visible from the outside, do not involve puncturing, relocallng or remoVing Ihe roof or any

exisling walls, will not affeclthe electrical. plumbing, HVAC, and/or life safely syslems, do nollrigger Ihe requirement for addllional modificalions and/or
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improvements 10 the Premises resulllng from Applicable Requiremenls, such as compliance wilh Tille 24, and/or life safety systems, and the

cumulalive cos! thereof dunng Ihis Lease as extended does not exceed a sum equal to 3 month's Base Rent in the aggregate or a sum equal 10 one

monlh's Base Renl In anyone year. Notwithstanding Ihe foregoing, Lessee shall nOI make or permit any roof penelrations andlor Install anything on Ihe

roof wilhoullhe prior written approval of lessor, Lessor may, as a precondition to granting such approval, require lessee 10 utilize a contractor chosen

andlor approved by Lessor. Any Alterations or Ullilly Installations Ihal Lessee Shall desire 10make and which require the consent of Ihe lessor shall be

presenled 10 Lesser in \'lTiIlen form with delailed plans. Consent shaJl be deemerl conditioned upon Lessee's: (I) acquiring ali applicable govemmenlal

permils, (ii) furnishitlg Lessor Wllh copies of bolh the permits and Iheplans and speCific. lions prior to commencement of the work, and (iii) ccmpllance

wilh all conditions of said permils and other Applicable Requlremenls in a prompt and expediIJous manner. Any Alterallcns or Ulility Installations shall

be performed in a workmanlike manner with good and sumcienl rnatenats, lessee shall promplly upon completion furnish Lessor with as-buill plans

and specifications. For work which costs an amount in excess of one monlh's Base Rent, Lessor may condition its consent upon Lessee providing a

lien and complelion bond in an amount equal 10 150% of the estimaled cosl of such Alleralion or Ulility lnstaliation and/or upon Lessee's posling an
additional Security Deposit with Lessor.

(e) Liens; Bonds. lessee shall pay, when due, all claims for labor or rnatertals furnished or alleged 10 have been fOmished
10 or lor lessee alar for use on Ihe Premises, which claims are or may be secured by any mechanic's or ma\erialman's lien against Ihe Premises or

any inleresl fhareln. lessee shall give Lessor not less than 10 days notice prior 10 the commencement of ahy work in, on or about the Premises, and

Lessor shall have the right 10 post notices of non-responsibility, If lessee Shall ~.l)ntestlhe validity of any such lien, claim or demand, Ihen lessee

shall, "I its sale expanse defend and protect itself, lessor and Ihe Premises agalnsllhe same and shall pay and satisfy any such adverse jUdgmenllhal

may be rendered thereon before Ihe enforcemenlthereoL If lessor shall require, lessee shall furnish a surety bond In an amounl equal 10 150% of the

amount of such conies led lien, claim or demand, Indemnifying lessor againsl liability for the same. If Lessor elects 10 participale in any such acijon,
Lessee shall pay Lessor's altomeys' fees and costs.

7.4 Ownershipi Removal; Surrender; and Restoration.

(a) Ownership. Subjecl 10 lessor's righl to require removal or elect ownership as hereinafler provided, all Alterations and
UI/Ilty Instellalions made by Lessee shall be Ihe properly of Lessee, but considered a part of Ihe Premises. lessor may, al any lime, elect in writing to

be Ihe owner <If all or any specified part of Ihe lessee Owned Alleralions and Utility Inslallalions. Unless olherwise lnstnrctad per paragraph 7.4(b)

hereof, all Lessee Owned Alierations and Utility Installations shall, at Ihe expiration or termination of Ihis lease, become lhe property of Lessor and be
surrendered by lessee wilh Ihe Premises,

(b) Removal. By delivery to lessee of wrillen no lice from Lessor not earlier Ihan 90 and not later than 30 days prior to Ihe
end of the term of this lease, lessor may require Ihal any or all Lessee Owned Allerations or Utility lnstallatlons be removed by Ihe expiration or

lelmination of Ihis lease. lessor may require the removal al any time of all or any part of any Lessee Owned Allerations or Ulilily Installations made
withoullhe required consent.

(c) Surrender; Restoration. Lessee Shall surrender the Premises by the Expiration Dale or any earlier lenninalion date,
with "II of Ihe improvemenls, parts and surfaces thereof broom clean and free of debris, and in good operating order, condltton and stale of repair,

ordinary wear and tear excepted. "Ordinary wear and lear" shall not include any damage or delerioralion Ihat Would have been preVenled by good

mainlenance practice, Notwlthslanding the foregoing, If the Lessee occupies I/Je Premises for 12 months or less, then Lessee shall surrender Ihe

Premises In Ihe same condition as delivered 10 Lessee on Ihe Starl Dale wilh NO allowance for ordinary Wear and lear. Lessee shall repair any

damage occasioned by the inslallation, maintenance or removat of Trade Fixtures, lessee owned /llterations andlor Ulilily Inslallallons, furnishings, and

equipmenl as well as the removal of any slorage lank installed by or for lessee. Lessee shall also remove from Ihe Premises any and all Hazardous

SUbstances broughl onto the Premises by or for lessee, or any third party (except Hazardous Substances Which were deposited via underground

mlgralion from areas oUlside of fhe Project) 10 Ihe level specified in Appliceble Requiremenls. Trade Fixiures shall remain the property of Lessee and

shall be removed by Lessee, Any personal property of Lessee not removed on or before the Expiration Date or any earlier lermlnalion dale shall be

deemed 10 have been abandoned by lessee and may be disposed of or relained by Lessor as lessor may desire" The failure by lessee to IImely

vacale Ihe Premises pursuant 10 this Paragraph 7 A(c) wilhoutlhe express wrillen consent of Lessor shall constkute a holdover under the provisions of
Paragraph 26 below,

8, Insurance; Indemnity.

8.1 Payment of Premiums. The cost of Ihe premiums for Ihe insurance policies required 10 be carried by lessor, pursuant 10
Paragraphs B.2(b), B.3(a) and 8,3(b), shall be a Common Area Operating Expense. Premillmsfor pcnoy periods connnencing prior 10, or extending
beyond, Ihc term of thls Le~sa shall be prorated 10 colncldn with the corresponding Start Dale or Expiration Dale.

8.2 liability lnsurance.

(a) Carried by Lessee. lessee shall obtain and keep in force a Commercial General liability policy of Insurance prolecllng
Lessee and Lessor as an additional insured agalnsl claims for bodily Injul)', personal Injury and property damage based upon or arising out of lhe
ownership. use, occupancy or maintenance of the Premises and all areas appurtenant thereto. Such insurance shall be on an occurrence basts

proviqlng single limit coverage in an amount nolless Ihan $1,000,000 per occurrence with an annual aggregale of not less Ihan $2,000,000. Lessee

shall add Lessor as an addilional insured by means of an endorsement al least as broad as the Insurance Service Organizallon's "Addilional

Insured-Managers or Lessors of Premises" Endorsement. The policy shall not contain any Intra-insured exclusions as between insured persons or

organizations, but shall include coverage for liability assumed under Ihis Lease as an "Insured contract" for Ihe performance of Lessee's indemnity

obligations under this lease. The limits of said insurance shall not, however, IImilthe liability of Lessee nor relieve lessee or any Obligation hereunder.

Lessee shall provide HI! endorsetnenl on its lIabilily policy(ies) which prOVides Ihat its insurance shall be primary to and not ccnfrtbutory wilh any similar
insurance carried by Lessor, whose insurance shall be consIdered excess insurance only.

(b) Carried by Lessor. Lessor shall maintain liability insurance as described In Paragraph a,2(a), in addlUon to. and not In
lieu of, the insurance required 10be mainlained by Lessee, Lessee shall not be named as an additional insured lherafn.

B.3 Property lnsuranca , BUilding, Improvements and Rental Value.

(a) Building and Improvements. Lessor shall obtain and keep in force a policy or policies of insurance in Ihe name of
Lessor, VoIith Joss payable to lessor, any ground~lessort and to any Lender ins\1ring loss or damage to the Premises. The amount or such insurance

shall be equal 10 the full insurable replacement cost of lhe Premises, as the same shall exist from lime 10 time, or Ihe amount required by any Lender,

bUI in no evant more Ihan Ihe commercially reasonable and available insurable value thereof. lessee Owned Alterallons and Uillity Installations, Trade

Fixtures, and lessee's personal property shall be Insured by lessee not bv Lessor. If Ihe coverage ls available and commercratly appropriate, such

polley or policie. shall Insure against all risks of direct physical loss or damage (except the perils of nood andror earthquake unless required by a

Lender), Including cOVerage for debris removal end Ihe enforcement of any Applioable Requiremenls requiring the upgrading, demolition, reconstructlon

or replacemenl of any portion of Ihe Premises as the result of a covered loss. Said policy or policies shall also can lain an agreed valuation provision in

lieu of any coinsurance clause, waiver of subrogalion, and Innation guard protection causing an increase in Ihe annual property insurance coverage

amount by a faclor of not less Ihan the adjusled U,S, Departmenl of labor Consumer Prico Index for All Urban Consumers for the city nearest to where

tne Premises are located If such insurance coverage has a deductible clause, (he deductible amount shall not exceed $5,000 per occurrence.
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(b) Rental Value. Lessor shall also obtain and keep in force a policy or policies in the name of lessor wilh loss payable to
Lessor and any lender, Insuring the loss of the Iull Rent for one year with an extended period of indemnity For an additional 160 days ("Renlal Value

insurance"). Said insurance shan con lain an agreed valuation proviston in lieu of any coinsurance clause, and Ihe amount of coverage shall be
adjusted annually to reflecllhe projected Rent otherwise payable by Lessee, for Ihe next 12 month period.

(c) Adjacenl Premises. Lessee shall pay for any increase in Ihe premiums For the property InSUrance of Ihe Building and for
the Common Areas or olher buildings in Ihe Projecl iFsaid increase is caused by Lessee's eels, emissions, Use or occupancy of Ihe Premises.

(d) Lessee's Improvements. Since Lessor is Ihe Insuring Party, lessor shall not be required to Insure Lessee Owned
Alterations and UtilHy Installations unless the item in questIon has become (he property of Lessor under the terms of this lease.

8.4 Lessee's Property; Business InterruPtion Insurance; Worker's Comp_ensation Insurance,

(a} Property Damage, Lessee shall obtain and mainlain Insurance coveraqs on all of Lessee's per,;onal propertY, Trade
Fixlures, and Lessee Owned Alteralions and Ulllily Installalions. Such insurance shall be full replacement cost coverage Wllh a deductlbls of nol to

exceed $1,000 per occurrence. The proceeds from any such insurance shall be used by lessee for the replacemenl of personal property, Trade
Fixtures and Lessee Owned Allerations and Ulilily Inslallalions.

(b) Business Interruption. Lessee shall obtain and malntain loss of Income and extra expense insurance in amounts as will
reimburse Lessee for direct or indireclloss of earnings atlributable to all perils commonly insured againsl by pludent lessees in the business of Lessee
or-~ltribulabla to prevelltion or access to the Premises as a result of such penis.

(e) WQrker's Compensation Insurance. Lessee shall obtain and mainlain Worker's Compensalion Insurance in such
amount as may be required by Applicable Requiremenls. Such po'lcy shall Include a Waiver of Subrogalion' endorsement lessee shall provide
Lessor Wilh a copy of such endorsement along wilh the certificate of insurance or copy of Ihe policy required by paragraph 8,5.

(d) No Representation of Atlequate Coverage. Lessor makes no represenlation Ihat Ihe lim lIs or forms of coverage of
insurance specified herem are adequate to cover Lessee's property, business operations or obligalions under this Lease.

8.5 Insurance Policies. Insurance required herein shall be by companies maihlaining during Ihe policy term a "General Policyholders
Raling" of at least A-, VII, as set forth in the most current issue of "Best's Insurance Guide", or such other raling as may be required by a Lender.

Lessee shall not do or permil 10 be done anylhing which invalidales U,e required insurance policies. lessee shall, prior 10 Ihe Slart Date, deliver 10

Lessor eertined copies of policies of such insurance or certlfieale. with copies of lhe required endorsement. evidenCing tile exislence and amounts of

the required insurance. No SUch polley shall be cancelable or subject 10 modification except after 30 days prior wrillen notice 10 Lessor. Lessee shall,

alleasl 10 days prior to the expiratlon of such policies, furnish lessorwilh evidence of renewals or "insurance binders" evidencing renewal thereof, or

Lessor may Increase his /iabIUIy insurance coverage and charge the cost thereof to Lessee, which amount Shall be payable by Lessee to Lessor upon

demand. Such policies shall be for a lerm of at least one Year, or the lenglh of Ihe remaining lerm of Ihis Lease, whichever is less. If ellher Patty shall

fail 10 procure and malnlain the insurance required 10 be carried by it, Ihe other Party may, but shall not be required to, procure and maintain the same.

D.6 Waiver of Subrogation. Wflhoul affecting any other righls or remedies, Lessee and lessor each hereby release and relieve the
other, and waive their entire right to recover damages against Ihe other, for loss of or damage 10 its property arising out of or incident to Ihe perils

required to be insured againsl herein. TIle effect or such releases and waivers is not Iimlled by Ihe amount of insurance carried or required, or by any

deductiblas applicable hereto. The Parties agree to have Iheir respeclive property damage insurance carriers ~waive any righl 10 SUbrogation Ihat such
companies may have against Lessor or Lessee, as the case may be, so long. as the insurance is not invalidated thereby.

8.7 Ind~mnlty. Except for Lessor's gross negligence or willful mlsconduet, Lessee shall indemnify, protect, defend and hold harmless
the Premises, Lessor and ils agenls, Lessor's master or ground lessor, partners and Lenders, from and against any and all claims, loss of renls and/or

damages, lIens, judgments, penallies, attorneys' and consullanls' fees, expenses and/or liabllilles arising out of, inVolving, or in connection wilh, Ihe Use

and/or occupancy of the Premises by Lessee. If any aclion or proceeding is brought against lessor by reason of any of the foregoing matters, Lessee

shall upon notice defend the same at Lessee's expense by counsel reasonably salisfaClory to lessor and Lessor shall cooperate with Lesse~e in SUch
defense. Lessor need not have nrst paid any such claim in order 10 be defended or indemnlfted.

8.8 Exemption of Lessor and its Agents Ircm Liability. Notwithstanding the neglIgence or breach of Ihis Lease by Lessor or its
agenls, neither Lessor nor Its agents shall be liable under any clrcumslances for: (I) injury or damage to the person or goods, wares, merchandise or

other properly of Lessee, lessee's employees, contractar~, invilees, cuslamers, or any ether person in orabout the Premises, Whether such damage or

injury is caused by or resulls from fire, steam, eleolricily, gas, water or rain, Indoor air q"alIty, the prcaence of mold or From Ihe breakage, leakage,

obotnlclion or other defects uf pipes, fire sprinklers, wires, applIances, plumbing, HVAC or lighllng fixtures, or from any other cause, whelher lhe said

injury or damage results from condltions arising upon Ihe Premises or upon olher portions of the Building, or from other sources or places, (i1) any

damages arising from any act or neglect of any other tenant of Lessor or from Ihe Failure of Lessor or 115 agenls 10 enforce the provisions of any other

lease in Ihe Project, 0, (iii) miury to Lessee's business or for any loss of income or profillilerefrom. Instead, it is intended that Lesssa's sale recourse in

Ihe event of such damages or Injury be 10 ft/e a claim on Ihe insurance policy(ies) thai Lessee is required 10 maintatn pursuant to the provisions of
paragraph 8.

8.9 Failure 10 Provide Insurance, lessee acknowledges that any failure on ils part 10 obtain or mainlain the insurance required
herein Will expose Lessor 10 risks and polenUally cause Lessor to incur costs not conlemplaled by this Lease, Ihe extent of which v~1I be extremely

difficult 10 ascertain. AccordIngly, for any monlh or portion Ihereof Ihat Lessee does not maintain Ihe required Insurance and/or does not provide Lessor

wilh Ihe required binders or certmcales evidencing Ihe eXistence of the required insurance, the Base Rent shall be automatically Increased, wilhout any

re~l.Ilrement for noliee 10 Lessee, by an amount equal to 10% of Ihe Ihen eXisling Base Renl or $100, Whichever Is greater. The parties agree Ihat such

Increase in Base Rent represents fair and reasonable compensation for the additional risk/costs that Lessor wrll incur by reason of Lessee's faUure 10

mainlain Ihe required insurance. Such Increase in Base Rent shall in no event constilule a waiver of Lessee's Default or Breach wilh respect 10 Ihe

failure 10mainlain such insurance, prevenllhe exercise of any of the olher righls and remedies granted hereunder, nor relieve Lessee of ils obligation 10
maintain the insurance specffied in this Lease.

O. Damage or Destruction.

9.1 Definitions.

(a) "Premises Partial Damage" shall mean damage or deslruclion to the improvemenls on the Premises, ether Ihan
lessee Owned Alteratlona and Ullllly Inslallalions, which can reasonably be repaired in 3 months or less frorn Ihe date of Ihe damege or destnrctton,

and Ihe cost thereof does not exceed a sum equal to 6 month's Base Renl. Lessor shal/notify lessee in Writing wilhin 30 days from Ihe dale of Ihe
damag", ordaslruction as to whether or not the damage is Partial or Total.

(b) "Premises Tolal Destruction" shall mean damage or destruction 10 the improvemenls on Ihe Premises, olher than
Lessee O\'mad AlieralJons and Ulilily Inslallations and Trade Fixtures, which cannot reasonably be repaired In 3 months or less from the dale of Ihe

damage or deslruction and/or the cost thereof exceeds a sum equal to 6 month's Base Renl. lessor shall nolify Lessee in Writing within 30 days from
Ihe date of Ihe damage or deslruclion as to whether or not the damage is Partial or Total.

(c) "Insured Loss" shall mean damage or deslructlon 10 improvements on Ihe Premises, other Ihan Lessee Owned
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Alleralions and Utility Install"lions and Trade Fixtures, Which was caused by an event required to be covered by Ihe insurance described in Paragraph
8.3(a), irrespective of any deductible amounts or coverage limits Involved.

(d) "Replacement Cost" shall mean the cost to repair or rebuild the improvemenls owned by Lessor al Ihe lime of the
occurrence 10 Ihelr condition existing immediatety prior thereto, including demantian, debris removal and upgrading required by the operation of
Applicable Requiremenls, and without deduction for depreciation.

(e) "Hazardous Substance Condition" shall mean the occurrence or discovery of a conditton InVolving Ihe presence of, or
a conlamlhaUon by. 3 Hazardous: Substance, trt, on, or under lhe Premises which requires restoration.

9.2 Partial Damage - lnsureq Loss. If a Premises Pertral Damage that is an Insured Loss occurs, then Lessor shall, at Lessor's
expense, repair such damage (but not Lessee's Trade Fixtures or Lessee Owned Alterations and Utilily tnslallalions) as soon as reasonably possible

and Ihis Lease shall conlinua in full force and effecl; provided, however, thai Lessee shall, at lessor's election, make the repair of any damage or

deslruclion the total cost 10 repair of which is $10,000 or less, and, in SUch event, lessor shall make any applioable insurance proceeds available to

lessee on a reasonable basis For lhal purpose. NotWithslandlng the foregoing, if the required Insurance Was nat in force or the insurance proceeds are

not sufficient 10 effsct such repair. the Insuring Party sh.llpromptly conlribute the shortage In Proceeds as and when required to complete said repairs.

In the evanl, however, such shorlage was due 10 Ihe factlhat, by reason of Ihe unique nature of Ihe Improvements, full replacement cost insurance

COVerage was net commerc1ally reasonable and available, Lessor shall have no obllgalion to pay for Ihe Shortage in Insurance proceeds or to fully
restore the unique aspects of the Premises unless Lessee provides lessor With Ihe funds to cover same, or adequate assurance t"ereor, Wilhin 10 days

folloWing receipt of wrilten nollce of such shortage and request therefor. If Lessor receives said funds or adequale assurance Ihereof wilhin said 10 day

period, the party responsible for making the repairs shall complete them as soon as reasonably possible and this Lease shall remain in full force and

effect. If such funds or assurance are not received, lessor may nevertheless elect by WTlllen notice to Lessee Within 10 days thereatter 10: (i) make

such res lora lion and repair as Is commercially reasonable Wilh Lessor paying any shortage in proceeds, in which case Ihis lease shall remain in full

force and effecl, or (Ii) have this lease terminate 30 days thereafter. Lessee shall not be en!illed to reimbursement of any funds conlributed by lessee

10 repair any such damage or destruction. Premises Panial Damage due 10 flood or earthquake shall be subject to Paragraph 9.3, nolWlthstanding that

there may be some insurance coverage, but the net proceeds of any such insurance shaUbe made available for the repairs if made by either Party.

9.3 Partial Damage. Uninsured Loss. IF a Premises Partial Damage lhat is not an Insured Loss occurs, unless caused by a
negligent or Willful act 01 lessee (in Which evant Lessee shall make the repairs at Lessee's expense), Lessor may either: (i) repair such damage as

SOOn as reasonably possible at Lessor's expense (SUbject 10 reimbursemenl pursuant to Peragmrh 4,2), in which event this Lease shall conl/nue in full

force anrl effect, Dr (II) lermlnats Ihis Lease by giving wrIllen nonce to Lessee within 30 days after receipt by Lessor of knowledge of Ihe occurrence of

such damage_ Such terminalion shall be effective BO days folloWing the dale of such notice. In the event lessor elects to termlnale this lease, Lessee

shall have the right Wilhin 10 days after receipt of the termlnaUon notice to give wrItlen notice to lessor of Lessee's commilment to pay for the repair of

such damage Wilhoul reimbursement from Lessor. Lessee shall provide LessorwiUl said funds or saUsfactol}' assurance thereof Within 30 days after

making such commitment. In such evenl this lease shall conlinue In full force and effect, and lessor shall proceed to make such repairs as soon as

reasonably possible arter Ihe requited Funds 'Ire available. If Lessee does not make the required commilmenl, this Lease shall lerminal. as of the date
specmed in Ihe tennlnalion notice.

g,4 Total Destruction. NOllvilhslandlng any olher provision hereof, If a Premises Total Deslruction occurs, Ihis Lease shalilerminate
60 days folloWing such Destruction. If the damage or destruction was caused by the gross negngence or Willful misconduct of Lessee, lessor shall
have the righl to recover lessor's damages from Lessee, except as provided 1n Paragraph 8.6.

9.5 Damage Near End 01 Term. If at any time during the last 6 monlhs of this Lease there Is damage for which the cost 10 repair
excee.ds one month's Base Renl, whether or not an Insured Loss, lessor may lermlnata this Lease effective 60 days follOwing the dale of occurrence af

such damage by giving a wrIlten termination notice to lessee Within 30 days after the dale of occurrence of such damage. Notwithstanding the

Foregoing, ff Lessee at thet lime has an exercisable optlon to extend this Lease or to purchase the Premises, then Lessee may preserve tliis Lease by,
(a) exercising such opllon and (b) providing Lessor With any shortage in insurance proceeds (or adequate assuranca thereof) needed to make the

repairs on or before Ihe earlier of(I) U,e dale which is 10 days after Lessee's receipt of lessor's wrIlten notice purporting to terminate this Lease, or (Ii)

Ihe day prior 10 the date upon which such opttcn expires. rr lessee duly exercises such oplion during such period and provides lessor wilh funds (or

adequats assurance lhereof) to cover any Shortage In insurance proceeds, Lessor shall, at lessor's commercially reasonable expense, repair such

damage as soon as reasonably possible and this Lease shall contlnus in full force and effect, If Lessee Falls fa exercise such option and provide such

runds Or assurance during such period, Ihen Ihis lease shall terminale on Ihe date specified In the termination notloe and Lessee's option shall be
extinguished.

9.6 Abatement of Rent; Lessee's Remedies.

(a) Abatement. In the event of Premises Partial Damage or Premises Tolal Deslruclion or a Hazardous Substance
Condilion for which Lessee is not responsible under this Lease, Ihe Rent payable by Lessee for the period required for Ihe repair, remeoiauon or

resloration of such damage shall be abated in proportion to the degree to which Lessee's Use of the Premises is impaired, but not 10 exceed the

proceeds received from Ihe Rental Value insurance. All other oblIgations of Lessee hereunder shall be performed by Lessee, and Lessor shall have no
liability for any such damage, destruction, remedialion, repair or restoralion except as provided herein.

(b) Remedies. If Lessor is obligaled to repair or reslore the Pramises and does nol commence, in a substantial and
meaningful V/qY, such repair or restorallon within 90 days after such obligalion shall accrue, Lessee may, at any lime prior 10 the commencement of

such repair or restoration, give wrltlen nolice to Lessor and to ally Lenders of which Lessee has aclual 'loliee, of lens".'. eleclhm to reiminate this

Lease on a dale- not lcaa then 00 days following the giving of such notice. If lessee gives such nolice and such repair or restoration is not commenced

wilhin 30 days thereafter, this Lease shall terminate as of lhe date specified In said notice. If Ihe repair or restoratron is commenced within such 30

days, Ihis Lease shall continue in l'IJlI force and effecl. "COmmence" shall mean eilher Ihe uncondlt/onal aulhortzafion of Ihe preparallon of the required
plans, at Ihe beginning of the actual work on the Premises, whichever first OCcurs.

9.1 Termination; Advance Payments. Upon lermlnelion of lhls Lease pursuant to Paragraph 6.2(g) or Paragraph 9, an equitable

adjUstment shall be made concerning advance Base Renl and any other advance paymenls made by lessee to lessor. Lessor shall, in addilion, retum
to Lessee So much of Lessee's Security Deposil as has not been, or Is not then required 10 be, used by Lessor.
10. Real Property Taxes.

10.1 Definition. As used herein, the lerm "Real Property Taxes" shall Include any form of ass essment; real eslale, general, special,
ordinary or el(!raordinal}', or rental levy or lax (other than lnherttanca, personal income or estate laxes); improvement bond; and/or license ree imposed

upon or hwied again~t any legal UI equnable interest of lessor in the Project, lessor's light to other income therefrom, and/or Lessor's business or
leasing, by any aUlhorily having the dlreCI or Indirect power 10 lax and where Ihe funds are generaled wllh reference to the Projecl address. The term

"Real Property Taxes" shall also include any tax, fee, levy, assessment or charge, or any increase Iherein; (i) imposed by reason of events occurring

dUring Ihe term of Ihis Lease, including bUI nol Iimiled to, a change in the ownership of the Project, (Ii) e change in Ihe improvements thereon, and/or

(III) levied or assessed on machinery Dr equlpmenl provided by lessor to Lessee pursuant 10 this Lease. In calculating Real Property Taxes ror any
calendar year, the Real Property Taxes For any real estate lax year shall be included in the calculalion of Reel Properly Taxes for such calendar year
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based upon the number of days which such calendar year and tax year have in common.

10,2 Payment of Taxes. Except as otherwise provided in Paragraph 10.3, Lessor shall pay the Real Property Taxes applicable to the
Projecl, and said payments shall be included in Ihe calculation of Common Area Operating Expenses in accordance wilh the provisions of Paragraph4.2.

10.3 Additional Improvements. Common Area Opera ling Expanses shall nol inetude Real Property Taxes specified ih Ihetax
assessor's records and work sheets as being caused by additionat improvemenls placed upon the Pruject by other lessees or by Lessor for the

axclusive enjoy"renL Of such olher lessees. NOlWithstanding Paregraph 10.2 hereof, Lessee shall, however, pay to lessor at the lime Common Area

Oper"Ung Expenses are payable under Paragraph 4.2, (he enlirely of any increase in Real Property Taxes if assessed aolely by reason of Alteralions,

Trade Fixtures or UliliJy Installalions placed Upon the Premises by Lessee or at Lessee's requesl or by reason of any allerallons or improvements to the
Premises made by lessorsubseqUenl to lhe execution of this Lease by the Parties.

10.4 Joinl Assessment. If the Building is not separalely assessed, Real Property Taxes allocated to the Building shall be <In equitable
proportion of the Real Property Taxes for all of the land and improvemenls Included within the taxparcal assessed, such proportion to be determined by

Lessor from Ihe respeclive valuations assijjned in Ihe assessor's work sheets or such olher Information as may be reasonably available. Lessor's
reasonable delenmlnallon Ihereof. In good faith, shall be conetusive.

10.5 Person. I Property Taxes. Lessee shall pay prior to delinquency all taxes assessed against and levied upon Lessee Owned
Alterations and UIiIlJy Installations, Trade FIxtures, fUrnishings, equipmenl and al/ personal property of Lessee contained in the Premises. When

possible, Lessee shall cause lis Lessee Owned Alterations and UliIIJy Inslallalions, Trade Fixtures, fumishings, equipment and all ether personal

property to be assessed and billed separalely from the real property of Lessor. If any of Lessee's said property shall be assessed with Lessor's real

properly, Lessee shall pay Lessor the taxes altribulable to Lessee's property wilhin 10 days after recelpl of a wrilten statement setting forth the laxes
applicable to Lessee's property.

11. Ull/ities and Services. Lessee shall pay for all Water, gas, heal,Ughl, power, lelephone, trash disposal and other uUlilles and services
supplied to the Premises, together \IIilh any taxes thereon. NotwitHstanding the provisions of Paragraph 4.2, if at any time in Lessor's sale jUdgment,

Lessor determtnes thai Lessee is using a dlsproportionale amounl of water, electricity or other commonly melered utilities, or Ihat Lessee is generating

such a large volume of trash as 10 require an increase tn Ihe SIze of Ihe trash receplscte and/or an increase in the number of limes per month that if is

emptied, then Lessor may increase Lessee's Base Rent by an amount equal to such Increased COS Is. There shall be no abalemenl of Rent and Lessor

shall not be liable in any respect Whatsoever lor the Inadequacy, stoppage, inlerruption ordiscontinuanco of any utility or service due 10 riot, strike, labor

dispute, breakdown, ~"cident, repair or olher cause beyond Lessor's reasonable control or in cooperation with govemmental request or directions.
12. Assignment and SUbletting.

12.1 Lessor's Consent Required.

(a) Lessee shall not voluntarily or by operation of law assIgn, transfer, mortgage or encumber (Collectively, "assign or
assignment") or sublet all or any part of Lessee's interest In Ihis Lease or in Ihe Premises without Lessor's prior wriU~n consent

(b) Unless Lessee is a corporalion and its stock is publicly traded on a national slack exchange, a change Tn the control of
Lessee Shall conslilule an assignment requiring consent. The transfer, On a cumulative basis, of 25% or more of the voting conlrot of Lessee shall
constitute a change in control for this purpose.

(c) The involvement of Lessee or 115assets In any transacucn, or series of Iransactions (by way of merger, sale, acquisition,
financing, transfer, leveraged buy-nut or otherwise), Whelher or not a fonnal a.signmenl or hypoth.callon of this Lease or Lessee's assets occurs,

which resulls or will result ln a reduelion of the Net Worth of Lessee by an amount greater than 25% of such Net Worth as it was represented at Ihe

lime of Ihe execulion of this Lease or at Ihe lime of the most recentassignment to Which Lessor has consented, or as II exist" immediately prior to said

lransaclion or transaclions constituting such reduellon, wilichelrer was or is greater, Shall be considered an assignment of Ihis Lease to which Lessor

may wilhhold ils consent. "Net Worth of lessee" shall mean Ihe net worth of Lessee (excluding any guarantors) eslablfshed under generally accepted
accounting principles.

(d) ..••n assignment or SUbletting wilhout consenl shall, at Lessor's option, be a Default curable after notice per Paragraph
13.1(d), or a noncurable Breach without Ihe necessily of any notice and grace period. If Lessor elects to treat such unapproved assignment or

subletting as a noncurable Breach, Lessor may either: (i) lerminate Ihls Lease, or (ii) upon 30 days wriUen notice, increase the monthly Base Rent to

i 'l 0% of the Bas e Renl then in effect Further, In Ihe event of SUch Breach and rental adjuslmenl, (I) the purchase price of any opllon to purchase the

Premises held by Lessee shall be subjeel to similar adjustment 10 110% of the price previously in effecl, and (ii) all n~ed and non-Ilxed rental
adjt.i6tmcnts scheduled during the remainder of the Lease term shall be increased to 110% of the scheduled adjusted rent.

(e) Lessee's remedy for any breach of Paragraph 12.1 by Lessor shall be limited to compensatory damages and/or Injunctiverelief.

(f) Lessor may reasonably withhold consenl to a proposed assignment or SUbletting if Lessee is in Default at lhe limeconsent is requested.

(g) Notwilhstanding Ihe foregoing, aI/owing a de minimis portion of Ihe Premises, le, 20 square feet or less, to be used by a
third party vendor in ccnnection wilh Ihe fnslal/aUon of a vending machine or payphone shall not consUlute a sublelling.

12.2 Tenns and Conditions Applicable 10 Assignment and Subletting.

(a) Regardless of Lessor's consent, no assignment or subletting shall: (i) be effective without the express written assumption
by such assignee or sublessee of the obllgalions of Lessee under Ihls Lease, (Ii) release La<see of 'lny oblige lion. hereunder, or (m) alter the primary
liability of Lessee for 1i19paymaht 01 Rent or for the performance of any other obligations to be performed by Lessee.

(b) Lessor may accept Rent or penonnance of Lessee's obligations from any Person olher Ihan lessee pending approval or
disapproval of an assignmenl Neither a delay in the approval or disapproval of such assignment nor the acceptance of Rent or performance shall
constitule a waiver or estoppel of Lessor's right to exercise Its remedies for Lessee's Defaull or Breach.

(c) Lessor's consent to any assignment or SUbletting shall not constitute consent Lo any subsequent assignment orsub laWn\)_

(d) In lhe event of any Default or Breach by Lessee, Lessor may proceed directly against Lessee, any GUarantors or anyone
else responsible for the performance of lessee's obligations underlhis Lease, including any assignee or sublessee, wilhnut first exhausting Lessors
remedies against any other person or entity responsible therefore 10 Lessor, or any security held hy Lessor.

(e) Each request for consent to an assignment or sUbleHing sh~1I be in wriling, accompanied by lntcrmauon relevant to
lessor's delelTllination as to the financial and operalional responsibility and approp~ateness of the proposed assignee or sublessee, including bul nol

limited to the intended use and/or required modification of Ihe Premises, if any, together wilh a fee of $500 as consideration for Lessor's considertng

and processing said request. Lessee agrees to provide Lessor with such other or additional informaLion and/or dccumentatlon as may be reasonably
requested. (See also Paragraph 36)

m Any assignee of, or sublessee under, this Lease shall, by reason of accepling such assignment. entering Into such
SUblease, or enlering inlo possession of the Premises or any portion thereof, be deemed to have assumed and agreed 10 conform and comply with
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each and every term, covenant, condition and obligation herein 10be observed or performed by lessee during Ihe term of said asslgnmenl or sublease,

other than such obligations as are contrary 10 or inconsistent with provisions of an assignment Or sublease 10 which Lessor has specifically consented
10 in writing.

(g) Lessor's consent to any assignment or subletting shall not transfer to the easiqnee or sublessee any Oplion gran led to
Ihe ortglnallessee by lhis lease unless such Iransfer is Specifically consenled to by Lessor in wriling, (See Paragraph 39.2)

12.3 Additional Terms and Conditions Applicable to Subloltlng. The following terms and condilions shall apply 10 any sUblelling by
Lessee of all or any part oft'ie Premises and shall be deemed included in all SUbleases under this Lease whelher or not expressly incorporatad therein:

(8) Lessee hereby aSSigns and lransfers 10 lessor all of Lessee's lnterest.ln all Rent payable On any sublease, and lessor
may collect such Renl and apply same toward Lessee's obligalions under this Lease; provided, however, that until a Breach shall occur in Ihe

performance of Lessee's obligations, Lessee may collect said Rent. In Ihe evenl that the amounl collected by Lessor exceeds Lessee's then

Qulslandlng Obligations any such excess shall be refunded to Lessee. Lessor shall not, by reason of the foregoing or any aSSignment of such sublease,

nor by reason of Ihe collection of Rent, be deemed liable 10 Ihe sublessee for any failure of Lessee 10 perform and comply with any of Lessee's

obligal/ons to such sublessee. lessee hereby irrevocably authorizes and directs any such SUblessee, Upon receipt of a wrilten notice from Lessor

stating thai a Breach exists in the performance of Lessee's obligations under Ihis Lease, 10 pay 10 Lessor all Renl due and to become due under the

sublease. Sublessee shall rely upon any such nolice from lessor and shall pay all Rents 10 Lessor wilhout any obligalion or right 10 inquire as 10
whether such Breach exists, notwilhslanding any claim from Lessee to Ihe contrary.

(b) In the event of a Breach by Lessee, Lessor may, at lis option. require sublessee: to attorn to Lessor, in which event
Lessor shall undertake the Dbllgalions of the sublessor under such subleasa from the lime of lhe exercise or said option to the expiration of such
SUblease; provided, however. Lessor shall not be liable for any prepaid rents or security deposit paid by such sublessee to such SUblessor or for any
prior Defaults or Breaches of such sublessor,

(0) Any mailer requiring the consent of the sublessor under a sublease shall also require the consent of Lessor.

(d) No SUblessee shall further assign or sublel all or any part of Ihe Premises wilhout Lessor's prior Wlillen consent.

(e) Lessor shall deliver a copy of any nolice of Defaull or Breach by Lessee to the sublessee, who shall have the righllo cure

the Delault of lessee within Ihe grace partod, if any, specified in such nollce. The sublessee shall have a right of reimbursemenl and offset from and
against Lessee for any such Defaults cured by the sublessee,

13. Default; Breach; Remedies.

13.1 Default; Breach, A "Default" is defined as a failure by the Lessee 10 comply with or perform any of the lerms, covenanls,

conditions or Rules and Regulalions under this Lease. A "Breach" is defined as Ihe OCCUrrence of one or more of the following Defaults, and Ihe
failure of lessee to cure such Defaull wilhin any applicable grace period:

(a) The abandonment of the Premises; or Ihe vacaling of the Premises without providing a commercially reasonable level of
security, or where the coverage of the property insurance described in Paragraph 8,3 is jeopardized as a result thereof or without providing reasonable
assurances to minimize potenual vandalism.

(b) The failure of Lessee to make any payment of Rent or any Security Deposit required to be made by Lessee hereunder,
whether 10 Lessor or 10 a Ihlrd party, When due, 10 provide reasonable evidence of Insurance or surety bond, or 10 fumll any obligalton under this Lease

which endangers or threalens life or property, where such failure continues for a period of 3 business days following wrillen nolice 10 Lessee. THE

ACCEPTANCE BY LESSOR OF A PARTIAL PAYMENT OF RENT OR SECURITY DEPOSIT SHALL NOT CONSTITUTE A WAIVER OF ANY OF
LESSOR'S RIGHTS, INCLUDING LESSOR'S RIGHT TO RECOVER POSSESSION OF T1-IE PREMISES.

(c) The failure of Lessee to allow lessor and/or its agents access 10 the Premises or the commission of waste, act or acts
constiluting public or private nuisance, and/or an illegal activity on Ihe Premises by Lessee, where such actions continue fora period of 3 business days

following written notlce 10 l.essae. In the event lila! Lessee commits waste, a nuisance or an megal activity a second lime then, the Lessor may elect 10
treat such conduct as a non-curable Breach ralher than a Defaull.

(d) The failure by Lessee 10 provide (I) reasonabla written evidence of compliance wilh Applicable Requirements, (ii) Ihe
service contracls, (Iii) Ihe resclssion of an unauthorized assignmenl or sublettlnq, (iv) an Esloppel Certificate or financial stalernents, (v) a requested

subordination, (vi) evidence concemlng any guaranly and/or Guarantor, (vii) any document requested under Paragraph 41, (vIII) material dala safely

sheets (MSDS). or fix) any other dccumentatlon or intormation which Lessor may reasonably require of Lessee under the terms of this Lease, where
any such failure continues for a period of 10 days follOwing wrmen notice (a Lessee.

(e) A Detaull by Lessee as to the lerms, covanants, condltione or provlslcns Of this Lease, or of the rules adopted Under
Paragraph 2,9 hereof, 01her than Ihose described In subparagraphs 13.1(a), (b), (c) or (d), above, where such Default ccntjnuas for a period of 30 days

after wrttten notice; provided, however, Ihat If the nature of Lessee's Default is such that more Ihan 30 days are reasonably required for Its cure, then it

shall not be deemed 10 be a Breach iF Lessee commences such cure wilhin said 30 day period and thereafter diligenlly prosecutes such cure 10
completion.

(Q The occurrence of any of the following evenls: (I) the making of any general arrangemenl or asslgnmenllor the benefit of

creditors; (Ii) becoming a "debtor" as defined in 11 U.S,C. § 101 or any SUccessor statute thereto (unless, in Ihe case of a petition med agalnsl
Lessee, the same is dismissed Within 60 days); (iii) the appointment of a trustee or receiver to take possession of substantially atl of Lessee's assets

located at the Premises or of Lessee's interesl in this Lease, where possession Is not restored to Lessee wilhin 30 days; or (iv) the aUaohment,

execution or other judicial seizure or substantially all of Lessee's assets located at the Premises or of Lessee's inlerest in this Lease, Where such

seizure is not discharqad within 30 days; provided, however, In the event thai any provision of this subparagraph is contrary to any applicable law, such
provision shall be of no force or effect, and nol affecllhe valldity of Ihe remaining provisions.

(g) The discovery Ihal any financial statement of Lessee or of any Guaranlor given to Lessor Was materially false.

(h) If Ihe performance of Lessee's obligations under this Lease is quarantead: (i) Ihe dealh of a Guaranlor, (ii) Ihe

termination of a Guaranlor's liatilily with respect 10 this Lease other than In accordance wilh the terms of such guaranty, (iii) a Guaranlor's becoming

insolvent or the subject of a bankruptcy filing, (iv) a Guaranlor's refusal to honor Ihe guaranly, or (v) a Guarantor's breach of its guaranty obligalion on

an anticipatory basis, and Lessee's feilure, wilhin 60 days following wrillen notlca of any such evenl, to provide wrillen aile rna live assurance or securtty,

Which, when coupled With the then existing resources of Lessee, equals or exceeds the combined financial resources of lessee and the Guarantors
Ihal existed allhe lime of execuuon of Ihis Lease.

13.2 Remedies. If Lessee fails to perform any of ils affirmative dUlies or obligations, within 10 days allerwritlen notice (or in case of an

ernerqeucy, without notice), Lessor may, at its opllon, perform such duly or obligation on Lessee's hehalf includihg bul not limited to Ihe oblalning of

reasonably required bonds, insurance policies, or govemmentallicenses, permits or approvals. lessee shall pay to Lessor an amount equal to 115% of

the costs and expenses incurred by Lessor in such performance upon receipt of an invoice therefor. In the event of a Breach, Lessor may. with or

wilhout further- nollce or demand, and withoutlimiling Lessor in th. exercise of any righl or remedy which Lessor may have by reason of such Breach:

(a) Terminale Lessee's right 10 possession of Ihe Premises by any lawful means, in which case Ihis Lease shall lerminale
and lessee shall immediately surrender possession to Lessor. In such event Lessor shall be enUtled to recover from lessee: (I) the unpaid Rent Which
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had been earned at the lime or termination; (ii) the worth at the lime of award of the amount by which the unpaid rent which would have been eamed

after lerminalion until Ihe Ume of award exceeds the amount of such rental loss that Ihe lessee proves could have been reasonably avoIded; (iii) the

worth al the time or award of the amount by which the unpaid rent lor the balance of Ihe term after the lime 01 award exceeds the amount of such rental

loss thallhe Lessee proves could be l1'lasonablyavoided; and (iv) any other amount necessary 10 compensale lessor for all the detriment proximately

caused by the lessee's Iclture to perform 115obllgalions under Ihis lease or Which In the ordinary Course of things would be tikely to result therefrom,

inoluding but not limited to the cost of recovering possession of the Premises, expense. of relcttlnq, inclUding necessary renovation and elteretion of

Ihe Premises, reasonable aUulneys' Fees, and that portion of any leasing commission paid by lessor in connection with this Lease applicable to lhe

unexpired term of Ihis lease. The worth at the time of award of the amount refelTed to in provision (iii) of the immedlalely preceding sentanes shall be

computed by discounting SUch amount at Ihe discount rate of the Federal Reserve Bank of the District within which Ihe Premises are looated at Ihe time

of award plus one percent. Efforts by lessor to mitigate damages caused by lassee's Breach of this Lease shall not waive Lessor's right 10 recover

any damages 10 which Lessor is otherwise enlilled. If termlnalion of this lease is ablained through the Provisional remedy of unlawful detainer, lessor

shall have the rlghllo recover- in such proceeding any unpaid Rent and damages as are recoverable Iherein, or lessor may reserve Ihe light to recover

all or any part Ihereot ill a separate suit. If a notice and grace period required under Paragraph 13.1 Was nat previously given, a notice to pay rent or

quit, or 10 perform or quit given to Lessee under Ihe unlawful detainer statute shall also constitute the notice required by Paraaraph 13,1. In SUch case,

the applicable grace period required by Paragraph 13.1 and the unlawful delainer stalute shall run concurrently, and the fallure of lessee to cure Ihe

DefaulllMthin the grealer of the two such grace periods shall constllule both an unlawful detainer and e Breach uf thIS lease entitling lessor to Ule
remedies provided for in this Lease andfor by said statute.

(b) Continue the lease and lessee's right to possession and recover Ihe Renl as it becomes due, in which event Lessee
tnay sublet or assign, subject only to reasonable Hrnltatlons, Acts of maintenance, efforts to relet, and/or the appointment of a receiver to protect the
Lessor's interests, shall not consutute a termrnation of the Lessee's righl to possession.

(c) Pursue any other remedy now or hereafter available under the laws or jUdicial decisions of the slate wherein the
Premises are located. The expiration or lermin'll/on 01 thi s Lease and/or the termlnalian of Lessee's right to possession shall not relieve lessee from

liability under any indemnity provisions of Ihis lease as to matters oGCurring or accruing during the term hereof or by reason of lessee's occupancy ofIhe Premises

13.3 Inducement Recapture. Any agreement for free or abated rent or other charges, the cost of tenanllmprovemenls for Lessee paid
for or performed by Lessor, or for the giving or paying by lessor 10 or for lessee of any cash or other bonus, inducelllent or consideration for lessee's

enteting Into this lease, all of Which concessions are hereinafierreferred to as "Inducement Provisions", shall be deemed conditioned Upon lessee's
full and faithful performance of all of the terms, covenants and conditions of this Lease. Upon Breach of Ihis Lease by lessee, any such Inducement

Provision shall automalically be deemed deleted lrom thls lease and of no further force or effect, and any rent, other charge, bonus, inducement Or

conSideration theretofore abated, given or paid by lessor under such an Inducemenl Provisioh shall be immediately dUG and payable by Lessee to

lessor, notlMthstandlng any subsequenl cure of said Breach by lessee. The ,,"ceptance by lessor of rent or Ihe cure of the Breach which initiated Ihe

operation of this paragraph shall not be deemed a waiver by Lessor of Ihe provisions of this paragraph unless specifically 50 slated in WTiling by Lessorat the time of SUch acceplance.

13.4 Late Charges, lessee hereby acknolMedges Ihal late payment by Lessee of Rent will cause Lessor to incur costs hOl
conlemplated by Ihis Lease, the exact amount of Which will be exlremely difficult to ascertaln. Such costs lnclude, but are notllmiled to, processing and

accounting charges, and late Charges which may be imposed upon lessor by any Lender, Accordingly, if any Rent shall not be received by lessor

within 5 days after such amount shall be due, then, wilhoul any requirement lor notice to lessee, lessee shall immedialely pay to Lessor 'lone-time

lale charge equal to 10% of each SUch overdue amounl or $100, whichever Is greater, The parties hereby agree that such late Charge represents a fair

and reasonable estimate of Ihe costs lessor will incur by reason of such late payment. Acceptance of such late charge by Lessor shall in no event

constitute a waiver of lessee's Default or Breach with respect to such overdUe amount, nor prevent the exercise of any of the other righls and remedies

granted hereunder. In Ihe event that a Jate charge is payable hereunder, whether or not collected, for 3 consecutive inslallments of Base Renl, lhen

notwithstanding any provision of this Lease to the contrary, Base Rent shall, at lessor's option, become due and payable quarterly in advance.

13.5 Interest. Any monelary payment due lessor hereunder, other than late charges, not received by lessor, when due shall bear
interest from the 31st day after il was due, The interest ("Interest") charged shall be com puled at the rate of 10% per annum but shall not exceed the
maximum rate allowed by law, lnterest is payable in addition to the potential late charge provided for in Paragraph 13.4.

13.6 Breach by Lessor.

(a) Notice of Breach" Lessor shall not be deemed in breach of this lease unless Lessor falls within a reasonable time to
perform an obligation required to be performed by lessor. For purposes of this Paragraph, a reasonable lime shall in no event be less than 30 days

after receipt by Lessor, and any lender whose name and address shall have been furnished Lessee in wriling for SUch purpose, 01 Written notice

specifying wherein such chllqation of Lessor has not been performed; provided, however, that if the nature of Lessor's obligalion is such Ihal mare lhan

30 days are reasonably required for its perforrnanoe, then Lessor shall not be in breach if performance is commenCed wilh!n such 30 day period and
thereafter diligently pursued to complellon.

(b) Performance by Lessee on Behalf of Lessor. In the event that neither Lessor nor lender cures said breach within 30
days after receipl of said notice, or if having commenced said cure they do not diligently pursue it 10 completion, Ihen Lessee may elect to cure said

breach at lessee's expense and offset from Rent the actual and reasonable cost to perform such cure, provided however, Ihat such offset shall not

exceed an amount equal to the greater of one month's Base Rent or the Security neposll, reserving Lessee's right to relmbursemenl From Lessor for
any such expense ill excess of such offset. Lessee shall document the cost of said cure and supply said documenlation to lessor.

14. Condemnation. If Ihe Premises or any portion thereof are taken underths power of eminent domain or sold under the threat of the exercise

of said power (collectiVely "Condemnation"), this Lease shall terminale as to the part taken as of the date the condemning authority takes tllle or

possession, whichever first occurs. If more than 10% of the floor area of the Unit, or mote than 25% of Ihe parking spaces is taken by Condemnation,

lessee may, at lessee's option, 10 be exercised In Writing IMthin 10 days after lessor shall have given lessee Written notice of such laking (or In the

absence of such notice, within 10 days after Ihe condemning authority shall have taken possession) terminate this Lease as ofthe date the condemning

authority lakes such possession. If lessee does not terminate this lease in accordance wilh the foregoing, this Lease shall remain in fUll force and

effect as 10 Ihe portion 01 Ihe Premises remaining, except that the Base Rent shall be reduced in proponion to the reduction in utility of the Premises

caused by such Condemnation. Condemnalion awards and/or payments shall be the property of lessor, whether such award shall be made as

compensation for diminution In value of the leasehold, the value of the part taken, or for saverance damage., provided, however, Ihat lessee shall be

entitled to any GOlllpensation paid by the condemnor for Lessee's relocation expenses, loss of business goodwill and/or Trade Fixtures, wilhout regard

to whether or nul thls lease is lermlnated pursuant 10 Ihe provisions ofthis Paragraph. All Alterations and Utillly Installations made 10 the Premises by

lessee, for purposes of Condemnation only, shall be considered the property of the lessee and Lessee shall be entitled to any and all compensation

which is payable therefor. In the event Ihat this Lease is not terminated by reason of Ihe Condemnation, Lessor shall repair any damage 10 lhe
Premises caused by such Condemnation.
t 5. Brokerage Pees.
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15.1 Additlo~al Commission. In addluon 10 the paymenls owed pursuant to Paragraph 1.10 above, Lessor agrees that: (a) il Lessee
exercises any Option, (b) if Lessee or anyone affiliated with Lessee acquires from Lessor any rights to the Premises orother premises owned by Lessor

and located wilhin Ihe Project, (c) II Lessee remains In possession of Ule Premises. with Ihe consent of Lessor, after the expiralion of this Lease, or (dl

If Base Rent is increased, whather by eqreernenl or operation of an escalation clause herein, then. Lessor shall pay Brokers a fee in accordance with
the fee schedule of the Brokers in effect at the lime the lease Was executed.

15.2 Assumption of Obligations. Any buyer or Iransferee or Lesser's intereslln thls Lease shall be deemed 10 have assumed Lessor's
Obligation hereulluer. Brokers shall be thIrd party beneficiaries of the proVisions of Paragraphs 1.10, 15, 22 and 31. If Lessor fails 10 pay 10 Brokers

any amounls due as and for brokerage fees pertaining to ttus lease when due, then such amounts Shall accrue Interest. In addition, if Lessor fails 10

pay any amounts to Lessee's Broker when due, lessee's Broker may send Written notice to Lessor and Lessee 01such failure and if Lessor fails to pay

SUch amounts within 10 days arter said notice, Lessee shall pay said monies 10 its Broker and offsel such amounts against Rent. In addilion, Lessee's

Broker shall be deemed to be a Ihird party beneficiary of any commission agreement entered into by and/or between Lessor and Lessor's Broker for the
limited PUrpose of collecting any brokerage fae owed.

15.3 Representations and Indemnities of Broker Relationships. l.esseo and Lessor each represent and warrant 10 the other that it
has had no dealings with any person. firm, broker or llnder (other than the Brokers, if any) in connection wilh this Lease, and that no one omer thsn said

named Brokers is enlltled to any commission or finder's fee in connection herewith. Lessee and Lessor do each hereby agree 10 indemnify, protect,

defend and hold Ihe other I'armless from and against liabilily for COmpensation or charges whioh may be claillled by any such Unnamed broker. finder

or other similar party by reason of any dealings or actions of Ihe Indemnifying Party, including any costs, expenses, allomeys' fees reasonably incurred
with res peeL thereto.

16. Estoppel Certificates.

(a) Each Party (as "Responding Party") shall within 10 days after written nonce from the olher Party (the "Requesting
Party") execute, acknowiedge and deliver to the Requesling Party a statement in Writing in form similar to the then most current "Bsfoppot Certificale"

Form published by the AIR Commercial Real Estate Associalion. plus such additionallnlormation, conlirmatlon and/or statements as may be reasonably
requested by Ihe Requesting Party.

(b) If the Responding Party shall fail to execute or dellvsr Ihe Estoppel Cer1iffcate within such 10 day period. Ihe Requestinq
Par1y may execute an Estoppel Certificale stating that (I) the Lease Is in lull force and effect without modification except as may be represenled by the

Requesting Party, (ii) there are no uncured defaults In tha Requesting Party's performance, ~nd (iii) if Lessor ts Ihe Re4uestlng Party, noL mote than one

month's ront has been paid In advance. Prospective purchasers and encumbrancers may rely upon the Requesting Party's Estoppal Certificale, and the

Responding Party shall be eslopped from denying the truth of the facls contained in said Certificate. In addition, Lessee acknowledges that any failure

on Its part to provide such an Esloppel Certificate WJlI expose Lessor to risks and potentially cause Lessor 10 incur costs not conlemplated by this

Lease. the extent of which """ be extremely difficult to ascertain. Accordingly, should Ihe Lessee lail to execute and/or deliver a requested Eslcppel

Certificate in a timely fashion lhe mOhthly Base Rent shall be automatically increased, wHhout any requirement for notice 10 lessee, by an amount

equal to 10% of the then exlstlng Base Renl or $100, whiChever is greater for remainder of the Lease. The Parties agree that such increase in Base

Renl represents fair and reasonable compensation for Ihe addilional nsklcosls that Lessor will Incur by reason 01 Lessee's failure to provide lIle
Estoppel Certificate. Such increase in Base Rent shall in no evenl conslitule a waiver of Lessee's DefaUII or Breach with respect to the failure 10
provide the Esloppel Certificate nor prevent the exercise of any of the other rights and remedies granted hereunder.

(e) If Lessor desires 10 finance, refinanCe, or sell the Premises, or any part Ihereof, Lessee and alt Guarantors shall within 10
days after Wrillen nolice from Lessor deliver to any potential lender or purchaser designated by Lessor SUch Iin'!nci.1 statements as may be reasonably

required by such lender or purchaser, including but not limited 10Lessee's financIal statements for Ihe past 3 years. All such financial statements shall
be received by Lessor and such lender or purchaser In confidence and shall be used only lor the purposes herein set forth.

17. Definition of Lessor. 111e term "Lessor" as used herein shall mean the owner or owners at the lime In question of the ree Ulle 10 the

Premises, or. il this is a sublease, of the Lessee's interest in Ihe prior lease. In the event of a transfer of Lessor's Iitle or interest in the Premises or Ihls

Lease, Lessor shall deliver 10 the transferee or assignee (in cash or by credit) any unused Security Deposit held by Lessor. Upon such transfer or

assignment and delivery of Ihe Security Deposit, as aforesaid. Ihe prior Lessor shall be relieved of all liability with respect to Ihe obllgallons and/or

covenants under lhis lease thereafter to be performed by the Lessor. Subject to the foregoing, Iha obligations and/or covenants In Ihis Lease to be
perfonned by the Lessor shall be binding only upon the Lessor as hereinabove defined.

lB. SeveJabllity. The rnvelldlty of any pruvlslon of Ihis Lease, as determined by a court of compelent jurisdiction, shall in no way affecl the
validity of any other provision hereor.

19. Days. Unless olhe""ise specifically indica led to the contrary, the word "days" as used in this Lease shall mean and refer to calendar days.

20. Limitation on Liability. The obllgalions of Lessor Under this Lease shall no! constitute personal obligations of Lessor. or its partners,

members, directors. officers or shareholders. and Lessee shall look 10the Premises, and to no other assets of Lessor, for the salisfaction 01any liability

of Lessor with respect to this Lease, and shall not seek recourse against lessor's partners, members, directors. officers or shareholders, or any of Iheir
personal assets for such satisfaction.

21. Time of Essence, Time is of the essence with respect to the performance of all obligations to be performed or observed by the Parties under
this Lease.

22. No Prior or Other Agreements; Broker Disclaimer. This Lease contains all agreements between the Parties wilh respect to any mailer

mentioned hereln, and no other prior or contemporaneous agreement or underslandlng shall be effective. Lessor and Lessee each represents and

warrants 10 the Brokers that it has made, and Is relying solely upon, its own investig'!t1on as to the nature, quality, character and finanCial responsibility

ofthe other Party to this Lease and as to the Use, nature, quality and character of the Premises. Brokers have no responsibility wilh respect thereto or
with respect 10 any default or breach hereof by eflher Party.
23. Notices.

23.1 Notice Requirements. All notices required or permllted by Ihis Lease or applicable law shall be in Writing and may be delivered in
person (by hand or by courier) or may be sent by regUlar, certified or registered mail or U.S. Postal Service Express Mail, with postage prepaid, or by

fecsfmlle lransmission, or by email, and shall be deemed sufficienlly given if served in a manner specified in this Paragraph 23. The addresses noted

adjacent to a Party's signalure Of] this Lease shall be that Party's address for deliveIY or mailing of notices. Either Party may by written notice 10 the

other specify a different address for notice. except that upon Lessee's takingpot;sesslon of the Premises, thl::!: Premises shall constitute Lessee's

address for notice. A copy of all notices 10 Lessor shall be conCUrrently transmilled to such party or parties al such addresses as Lessor may from time
to lime hereafter designale in writing.

23.2 Date of Notice. Any nonce sent by regislered or certjijed mail, retum receipt requested, shan be deemed given on Ihe dale of delivery
shown on the receipt card, or if no delivery date is shown, Ihe postmark thereon. If sent by regular mall the notice Shall be deemed given 72 hours after

the same is addressed as required herein and mailed wilh poslage prepaid. Nolices delivered by United Slates Express Mail or OVernight courier that

guarantees next day daliveIY shall be deemed given 24 hours after deliveIY of the same to the Postal Service or courier. Notices delivered by hand, or
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transmitted by facsimile transrntssion or by email shall be deemed delivered upon actual receipt. If notice is received on a Saturday, Sunday or legal
holiday, it shall be deemed-received on the next busjness day,
24. Waivers.

(a) No waiver by Lessor of lhe Default or Breach of any term, covenant or condition hereof by Lessee, shall be deemed 'I waiver of any
other term I covenant or ccnrjtlon hereof, or of any subsequent Default or Breach by lessee of the same. or of any other term, covenant or condition

hereof. Lessor's consent to, or approval of, any act shall not be deemed (0 render unnecossary the obtaining of Lessor's consent to, or approval of, any

sUbsequent or similar act by Lessee, or be construed as the basis of an estoppel to enforce the provision or provisions or this Lease requiring such
consent.

(b) The acceptance of Renl by Lessor shall not be a Waiver of any Default or Breach by Lessee. Any paYmenl by Lessee may be

accepted by Lessor on account of moneys or damages due Lessor, notwithstanding any qualifying statements or conditions made by Lessee in

ccnnectlon therewith, which such statements and/or condlUons shall be of no force or effect whalsoever unless specifically agreed to in writing by
Lessor at or before the lime of deposil of SUch payment.

(c) THE PARTIES AGREE THAT THE TERMS OF THIS LEASE SHALL GOVERN WITH REGARD TO ALL MATTERS RELATED

THERETO AND HEREBY WAIVE THE PROVISIONS OF ANY PRESENT OR FUTURE STATUTE TO THE EXTENT THAT SUCH STATUTE rs
INCONSISTENT WITH THIS LEASE.

25. Disclosures Regarding The Natllre ofa Real Estate AgencI'Rel.tionship,

(a) When entering inlo a diSCUssion wilh a real eslate agent regarding a real estate transaclion, a Lessor or Lessee should from the

cutset understand what type of agency relationship or representation it has with the agent or agents in Ihe transaclion. Lessor and Lessee
acknowledge being advised by the Brokers In this transaction, as follows:

(I) Lessor's Agent. A Lessor's agent under a listing agreement wilh lhe Lessor acts as the agenl for the Lessor only. A
Lessor's agent or subagent has the following affirmalive obligations: To Iha Lessor: A fiducial}' duty or utmost care, Integrity, honesty, and loyalty in

dealings with lhe Lessor. To the Lessee and the Lessor: (a) Diligent exercise of reasonable skills and care in perfonnance of the agenl's duties. (b) A

duty of honest and fair dealing and good faith. (c) A duly to disclose all facts known to the agent materially affecting the value or desirability of the

property that are not I<nown 10, or wilhin the diligent allenlion and observation of, the Parties. An agenl is not obligated to reveal 10 either Party any
confidential lnformatlon oblained from the other Party which does not involve the affinnallve duties S6t forth above.

(II) Lessee's Agent. An agenl can agree to acl as "oeht for the Lceaee only. In Ihese sltuetlcns. the agent is not the
Lessors agent, even if by agreement the agent may receive compensation ror services rendered, either in rull or in part from the Lessor. An agent

acllng only for a Lessee has. the following affirmative obngalions. To the Lessee: A fiduciary duly of utmost care, integrity, honesty, and loyalty In
dealings wilh the Lessee. 10 Ihe lessee and Ihe I essor: <a) Diligent exercise or reasonable skills and care In performance of the agenl's duties. (b) A

duty of honest and fair dealing and good faiUI. (e) A duty to disclose all facts known 10 the agenl materially affecting Ihe value or desirability of the

property that are not known to, or within the diligent attenlion and observation of, the Parties. An agent is not obligated to reveal to either Party any
confidential informalion oblained from the other Party which does not involve the affinnalive dutles set forth above.

(III) Agenl Represenling Both Lessor Bnd Lessee. A real estate agent, either acting directly or through one or more associate
licenses. can leg~lIy be the agenl of both the Lessor and lhe lessee in a transaclion, but only wilh lhe knOWledge and consent of bolh lhe Lessor and

Ihe Lessee. In a dual agency situatlcn, the agent has the following aftinnalive obligallons to both the Lessor and the Lessee: (a) A fiducfary duty of

utmost care, integrity, honesly and loyalty in the dealings with either Lessor or the Lessee, (b) Other dotles 10 the Lessor and lhe lessee as stated

above in subparagraphs (i) or (ii). In represenling both Lessor and Lessee, lhe agent may not wilhoUI the express permission of the respective Party,

disclose 10 the other Party Ihat the Lessor will accept rent In an amount less than that indicated in the listing Or that the lessee is willing to pay a higher

mnl1han that offered. The above duties of the agent in a real estate lransacllon do not relfeve a Lessor-or lessee trom the responsibility to protecllheir

own Interests. Lessor and Lessee should carefully read all agreements 10 assure that they adequately express their understandIng of the transactil?n_
A real estate agent is a person qualified to advise about real estate. If legal or lax adVice is desired, consult a competent profeSSionaL

(b) Brokers have no responsibility with respect to any Default or Breach hereof by either Party. The Parties agree that no lawsull or

other legal proceeding inVolving any breach of duty, error or omission relaling to this Lease may b. brought against Broker more than one year after the

Start Date and that the liability (inclUding court costs and attorneys' fees), of any Broker wilh respect to any such lawsuit and!or legal proceeding shall

not exceed the fee received by such Broker pursuantlo this Lease; provided, however, that lha foregoing limitation On each Broker'silabilily shall not be
applicable 10 any gross negligence or willful misconduct of such Broker.

(C) Lessor and Lessee agree to idenlify to Brokers as "Confidential" any cornmunlcatron or information given Brokerslhat is considered
by such Party to be confidential.

26. No Right To Holdover. lessee has no right to relain possession of ihe Premises or any part thereof beyond lhe expiration or termination of

lhis Lease. In the event that Lessee holds over, then lhe Base Rent shall be increased to 150% of Ihe Base Renl applicable lmmedlately precedinq the

expiration or terminallon. Holdover Base Rent shall be calculated on monthly basis. Nothing contained herein shall be construed as consent by Lessor
to any hotding OVer by Lessee.

27. Oumutatlve Remedies, No remedy or election hereunder shall be deemed exclusive but shall. wherever possible, be cumulative wilh all
other remedIes at law orin equity.

28. Covenants and Conditions; Construction of Agreement. All provisions of this Lease to be observed or performed by Lessee are bolh

covenants and conditions. In construing this Lease. all headings and lilies are for Ihe convenience of tho Perties only am' shall not be considered a

part or this Lease. Whenever required by lhe context, the singular shall include the plural and vice versa, This Lease shall not be construed as If
prepared by one of Ihe Parties, but rather according to Its fair meaning as a whole, as if both Parties had prepared it.

29. Binding Effect; Choice of Law, This Lease shall be binding upon the parties, Ihelr personal representatives. successors and assigns and

be govemed by lhe laws of the State in which the Premises are located. Any IiUgalion between the Parties hereto concerning thls Lease shall be
Inllialed In the counly in which the Premises are located.

30. Subordination; Attornment; Non.Disturbance.

30.1 Subordination. This Lease and any Option granted hereby shall be subject and subordinate 10 any ground lease, mortgage, deed

of trust, or other hypolhecalion or security device (COllectively, "Security Devlce''), now or hereafter placed upon the Premises. to any and all advances

made on the security thereof, and 10 all renewals, modifications, and extensions thereof. lessee agrees lhatthe holders of any such Security Devices

(in Ihis Lease toqethar referred 10 as "Lender") shall have no liability or obtioation to perform any of the obligations of Lessor under Ihis l.easo. Any

Lender may elect to have this lease and/or any Option granted hereby superior to the lien 01 its Security Device by giving written nolice thereof to

Lessee, whereuponIhls lease and such Options shall be deemed prier to such Security Device, notwithstanding the relative dales of the
cccurneruatlcn or recordation thereof.

30.2 Attornment. tn the event that Lessor transfers tille 10 Ihe Premises, or lhe Premises are acquired by another upon the foreclosure
or termination 01 a Security Device to whlch this Lease is subordinated (I) Lessee shall, subject to the non-disturbance provislons of Paragraph 30.3.

attorn to such new owner; and upon request, enter info a new lease. containing all of Ihe terms and provisions of (his Lease, with such now owner For
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Ihe remainder of Ihe tern- hereof, or, at the election of the new owner, this Lease Will autornaticaily become a new lease between Lessee and such new

owner, and (ii) Lessor shall Ihereafter be relieved of any further Obligations hereunder and such new owner shall assume all of Lessor's obligallons,

except thai such new owner shall not (a) be liable for any act Or omission of any prior lessor or wilh respect to events occurring prior to acquisition of

ownership; (b) be subject to any offsets or defenses which lessee might have against any prior lessor, (c) be bound by prepayment of more Ihan one
month's rent, or (d) be liable for the return of any secUrily deposit paid 10any pnor lessor which was not paid or crediled to such new owner.

30.3 Non-Disturbance. Wllh respect 10 Security Devices enlererl into by Loasor after Ihe executron of this Lease, Lessee's

subordination of this Lease shall be subjecl to receiving a commercially reasonable non·dislurbance agreemenl (a "Non-Disturbance Agreement")

from the Lender Which Non-OistUrbance Agreemenl provides Ihal Lessee's possession of the Premises, and this Lease, including any options 10 extend

Ihe term hereof, Will not be disturbed so long as Lessee is not In Breach hereof and altoms 10 Ihe record owner of the Premises. Further, wilhin 60

days after the execution of Ihis Lease, Lessor shall, if requested by Lessee, Use its commercJaily reasonable efforts to obtain a Non-Dlsturbanca

Agreemenl from Ihe holder of ahy pre-eXisting Securily Device which Is secured by the Premises. In Ihe event thai Lessor is unable 10 provide the

Non-Oislurbance Agreemenl Wilhln said 60 days, then Lessee may, at Lessee's option. direclly contact Lender and attempt 10 negoliale for the
execution and delivel)! of a Non·Disturbance Agreement.

30.4 Self-Executing. The agreements contained tn-tbls Paragraph 30 shall be effective wilhaullhe eXeculton of any further documents;

provided, however, that, upon Wrilten request from Lessor or a Lender in connection wilh a sale, financing or refinancing of the Premises, Lessee and

Lessor shall execute such further Writings as may be reasonably required 10 separa'~ly documenl eny suDo,dinatltln, aUomment and/or
Non-Dlslurbonce Agreement proVided lor herein.

31. Attorneys' Fees. If any Party or Broker brtngs an action or proceeding inVolving the Premises Whelher founded in lort, contract or equity, or

to declare righls hereunder, the Prevailing Party (as hereafter defined) Ih any such proceeding, action, or appeal thereon, shall be entitled 10 reasonable

attorneys' fees. Such fees may be awarded in Ihe same suit or recovered in a separate suit, Whether or nol sucf action or proceeding is pursued 10

decision or Judgment. The term, "Prevailing Party" shall Include, without Iltnitalion, a Party or Broker who substantially obtains or defeats the relief

sought, as the Case may be, whether by compromise, seHlement, jUdgment, or the abandonment by the other Party or Broker of ils claim or defense.

The allameys' fees award shall not be computed In accordance wilh any court fee schedule, bul shall be such as 10 fully reimburse all allomeys' fees

reasonably incurred. In addition, Lessor shall be enlilled to attorneys' fees, costs and expenses incurred In the preparation and service or notices of

Default and consultalions In connection lherewith, whether or nat a legal action is subsequently commenced In conneclion wilh such Default or resulting
Breach ($200 is a reasonabIe minimum per occurrence for such services and consultation).

32, Lessor's Access; Showing Premises; Repairs. Lessor and Lessor's agents shall have the righlto enler the Premises at any time, in

the case of an emergency, and otherwise at reasonable limes after reasonable prior notice for the purpose of showing the same to prospective

purchasers, lenders, or tenants, and making SUch alterations, repairs, improvemenls or addlUons 10 Ihe Premises as Lessor may deem necessary or

desirable and the erecting, using and maintaining of uUlilies, services, pipes and conduits Ihrough lhe Premises andlor other premises as lang as there

is no material adverse effecl on Lessee's use of the Premises. All such aclivilles shall be without abatement of rent or liabllllylo Lessee.

33. Auctions. Lessee shall not conduct, nor permit to be conducted, any auction upon the Premises without Lessor's prior wrillen consent.
lessor shall not be obligaled to exercise any slandard of reasonableness in detennin!ng whether to permit an auction,

34. Signs, lessor may place on the Premises ordinal)! "For Sale" signs al any time and ordinal)! "For Lease" signs duling the lasl 6 months of

the lerm hereof. Except for ordinal)! "For Sublease" signs which may be placed only on the Premises, Lessee shall not place any sign Upon the Project
without Lessor's prior wrillen consent. All signs must comply With all Applicable Requirements.

~5. Termination; Meryer. Unless specifically staled otherwise In Wrillng by Lessor, Ihe voluntary crothsr surrender of thls Lease by Lessee, Ihe
mutual tannination or cancellallon hereof, or a lermination hereof by Lessor for Breach by Lessee, Shall automatically termlnata any sublease or lesser

estate in Ihe Premises; provided, however, that lessor may elect to conlinue anyone or all exlsling subtenancies. lessor's failure within 10 days

follOWing any SUch event to elect to Ihe contrary by wrillen notice 10 Ihe holder of any such lesser inlerest, shall constitute Lessor's election 10 have
such event constltule the termination of such interest,

36, Consenis. All requests for consent shall be In Writing. Except as otherwise provided herein, wherever in this Lease Ihe consenl of a Party is

required to an act by or lor the other Party, such consent shall not be unreasonably wilhheld or delayed_ Lessor's actual reasonable costs and

expenses (including bul not limned 10 archilects', attorneys', engineers' and other consullanls' fees) incurred In Ihe COnSideration of, or response to, a

request by lessee for any Lessor consent, incluqing but not limited to Consents to an assignmenl, a sUblelling or the presence or use or a Hazardous

Subalance, shall be paid by Lessee upon receipt of an invoice and supporting documenlation them for. Lessoro consent 10 any act, ass'gnmenl Of

sublelling shall not oonslltule an acknOWledgment thai no Default or Breach by Lessee of Ihls Lease exists, nor shall such consent be deemed a waiver

of any then e)(lsting Default or Breach, except as may be otherwise specifically slated In Wrillng by Lessor at the lime of such consent. The failure to

specify herein any particular condilion to Lessor's consent sha] not preclude the imposition by lessor at the lirne of consent of such further or other

conditions as are then reasonable With reference to Ihe particular metter- for which consent is being giVen. In the event thai either Party disagrees With

any delermination made by the olher hereunder and reasonably requests the reasons for such delerminalion, Ihe <lelennining party shall furnish lis
reasons in writing and In reasonable detail within 10 business days folloWing such request.
37. Guarantor.

37.1 Execution. The Guarantors, if any, shall each executa a guaranty in the fonn most recently published by the AIR Commercial Real
Estate Association.

37.2 Default. It shall constnuts a Default of Ihe Lessee if any Guarantor lalls or refllses, upon request 10 provlrle. (a) eVidence 01 the
.,.culion of the guaranty, including Ihe authorily of the party signing on Guaranlor's behalf 10 obligate Guarantor, and in the Case of a corporale

Guaranlor, a certltled copy of a resolution of its board of directors authori~ing the making Of such guaranty, (b) current financial stalements, (c) an
Esloppel Certlflcate, or (d) written conflrmatlon thai the gUaranty is stili In effect.

36. Quiet Possession. Subject 10 payment by Lessee of the Rent and performance of all of the covenants, conditions and provisions on

Lessee's part to be observed and performed under this Lease, Lessee shall have quiet possession and qUiet enjoyment of lhe Premises dUrinjl theterm
hereof.

39. OpUons. If Lessee is granted any option, as defined below, then the lolioWing provisions shall apply.

39.1 Deflnttion. "Option" shall mean: (a) Ihe right 10 extend or reduce the Ierm of or renew this Lease or to extend or reduce the term
of Or renew any lease Ihat Lessee has on olher properly of Lessor; (b) the righl of first refusal or first offer 10 lease elther the Premises or other properly

of Lessor, (c) the righl to purchase, the !iShl of first offer 10 purchase or the right of first refusal to purch~$e Iha Premlscs or other properly of Lessor.

39.2 Optlcus Personal To Original Lesse •. Any Option granled 10 Lessee in this Lease is personal 10 the original Lessee, and cannot
be assigned or exercised by anyone other Ihan said original Lessee and only while Ihe original Lessee is ill full possession 01 lhe Premises and, if
requested by Lessor, with Lessee certifying lhat Lessee has no intention of thereafter assigning or subletling,

39.3 Multiple Options. In the event Ihal lessee has any m~llIple Options 10 e)(tend Dr renew this Lease, a later Option cannot be
exercised unless lhe prior Options have been validly exercised.

39A Elfect of Derault on Options.
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(8) Lessee shall have no righl to exercise an Option: (i) during the period commencing with Ihe giving or any nolica or
Deraulland conlinuing until said Defaull is cured, (Ii) during the period of lime any Rent is unpaid (v~thoul regard to whether notlce Ihereof is given

Lessee), (iii) during the lime Lessee Is in Breach of this Lease, or (iv) in Ihe evenl lhal Lessee has been given 3 or more nonces of separate Default,
whelher or nollhe Defaulls are cured, during lhe 12 month period immediately preceding the exercise ofthe Option.

(b) The period of lime wilhin which an Optlon may be exercised shall not be extended or enlarged by reason of Lessee's
Inability to exerclsa an Option because of Ihe provisions of Paragraph 39.4(a).

(c) An Option shall terminate and be or no further force or effect, nolwithslanding lessee's due and timely exercise of Ihe
Option, If, after such exercise and prior 10 II", commencement of Ihe extended term or completion or Ihe purchase, (I) Lessee falls to pay Rent for a

period of 30 days after such Rent becomes due (wilhout any nscesslty of Lessor to give notice Ihereof),or (ii) if Lessee commits a Breach of this Lease.

40. Security M.asures. lessee hereby acknowledges Ihalthe Rent payable to Lessor hereunder does not include the cost of gUard service or
other security measures, and thai Lessor shall have no obligation whatsoever to provide same. Lessee assumes all responsibility for the proleclion of
the Premises, lessee, its agents and lnvltees and their property from the acts or third parties.

e41. Reservations. Lessor raservas the right: (I) 10 grant, without the consent or Joinder of lessee, such easemenls, nghts and dedications that

Lessor deems necessary, (iI) to cause the recordation of parcel maps and (estrJclions, and (iii) 10 creale and/or install new ulility raceways, so long as

such easements, rights, dadications, maps, restrictions, and u"lily raceways do not unreasonably Inlerfere ~Ih lhe use of the Premises by Lessee,
lessee agrees to sign any documenls reasonably requested by lessor to effectuale such righls,

42. Perfommnce Under Protest. If al any time a disputa shall arise as 10 any amount or sum of money to be paid by one Party to the
other under the provisions hereof, lhe Party againsl whom the obligation 10 pay Ihe money is asserted shall have the right to make payment "under

prolest" and such payment shall not be regarded as a volunlal)' payment and lhere shall survive the right on Ihe part of said Party to mstltute sun for

recovery of such sum. If it shall be adjudged Ihallhers Was no legal obligation on the part of said Party to pay such sum or any part Ihereof, said Party

shall be en tilled to recover such SUm Of so much thereof as it was not legally required to pay. A Party who does not iniliale suit for the recovery 01

sums paid "under prolesl" Vlilhln 6 months shall be deemed to have waived Its right 10 prolesl such payment.
43. Authority; MUltiple Patties; Execution,

(a) If either Party hereto is a corpora lion, trust, Iimiled liability company, par1nership. or similar entity, each
individual exeClJling Ihis Lease on behalf of such entity represents and warrants Ihal he or she is duly authorized to executa and deliver this Lease on its
behalf. Each Party Shall, within 30 days after request, deliver 10 the olher Party satisfactory evidence of such authority.

(b) If this Lease ;s executed by more than one person or entity as "Leasee'', each SUch person orenlity shall be
Jointly and severally liable hereunder. It is agreed that anyone of the named Lessees shall be empowered 10 execute any amendment to this lease, or

olher document ancillal)' thereto and bind all of lhe named Lessees, and Lessor may rely on the same as if all of the named Lessees had executoosuch document.

(c) This Lease may be executed by Ihe Parties tn counterparts, each of which shall be deemed an original and all
of which together shall conslilule one and Ihe same Insltumenl.

44~ Conmct Any conflicl between the printed pmvlsions of Ihis Lease and Ihe lypeWrillen or handWrilten provisions shall be controlled by the
Iypewrltten or handWritten provisions.

45. Offer. Preparation of this Lease by either party or their agent and submission of same 10 the other Party shall not be deemed an offer to
lease 10 Ihe other Partye This Lease is nollntended 10 be binding until executed and delivered by all Parties hereto,

46. Amendments
e

Thls Lease may be modified only in Writing, Signed by the Parties in interest at lhe 1ime of Ihe modificalion. As long as they
do not rnalerially change Lessee's obligalions hereunder, Lessee agrees to make such reasonable non-monetary modifieations to this Lease as may be
reasonably required by a Lender In connecUon with the obtaining of normal financing or refinancing of lhe Premises.

47. Waiver of Jury Trial, THE PARTIES HEREElY WAIVE; THEIR RESPECTIVE RIGHTS TO TRIAL BY JURY IN ANY ACTION OR
PROCEEDING INVOLVING THE PROPERTY OR ARISING OUT OF THIS AGREEMENT.

46. Arbitration of Disputes. An Addendum requiring the Arbilralion of all disputes between the Parties and/or Brokers arising out of this Leaseo Is 0 is not attached 10 th-s Lease.
49. Accessibility; Americans with Disabilities Act

(a) The Premises, 0 have not undergone an inspection by a Certified Access Specialist (GASp), 0 have
undergone an inspeclion by a Certified Access Speciallsl (CASp) and it was delermined that the Premises met all applicable construclion-relaled

acce,sibility standards pursuant to Callromia C,vil Code §55.SJ at seq. 0 have undergone an lnspection by a Certified Access Specialist (CASp) and it

Was determined that the Premises did not meel all applicable construction-related accessibility standards pursuant 10 Callfomia Civil Code §S5.51 atseq.

(b) Since compliance with the Americans ~Ih Disabilities ACI (ADA) Is dependent upon Lessee's specific use of
Ihe Premises, Lessor makes no warranly or represenlation as 10whether or nollhe Premises comply wilh ADA or any similar legjslation. In the event

thaI Lessee's USe of the Premises requires modifications Of addiJions 10 fhe Premises in order 10 be in ADA compliance, lessee agrees to make any
such necessary modificalions and/or addillons allessee's expense.

rio, u-re S~"ndar<i In."otrt.I/Con1l",,·clal ~lultl-Ten"nJ; Lea5e-Not:, has !;Benprepared by Lee& hi50t.lotf,6 CommerCial Real Ea•• ," Sf.lVI""o, Itlc. _South flay Jba L""

'~/\6sQ/:latoe Loa f.noele6 -I.onq Be"ot" lnc. at, tho request of l.e66m· and Leo&e"e nit. I"GSor ana LB%P.8 agree U1lntleml1llY ,m<l 1101<1hanntes9 I.ee ,.l. !'e660clfft ••

Commerc.lal Roal lOot"'" Service", lnG. - Baath flay dva Leo & h;6uclateo toe 1ngBIes - Long BMr.~e Inc. , I" ,-oopCo.lvc legen." ana I'mp"'Y
e

06
e

It". any Ltabltl>y of

LODO, In"lt"II"!1 witlloUj: "'Mltatlon. f.tlOl'l1tY fee" and G06t. t1",~ may VB GDO£l.IDhed "5 a "eHlIlt of ,,"mplF.tI"~ thla Standard Indu5<1jallGDmmerolai Multi-Tenani

Lr:oso' NI:t. Lnow!' and Le"riBf. ",'I:n",~cdgB Delila .<lvlocd by L18 &. f,6.QrJat•• Gomnwcial Rem ".tate 5f.lVI006, Inc. _ 50!n:h B,.I!/ ';Uf.! lee" re6vor;l_e Lo. f.rtgc/er. _

Long 0es,;h, Inc, to have.thl" cJ!;,"dard Il1du6triaIIC,m'i11",,,181MlJltHe.nant Leaec-H.t ,·evlr.1'I8d l'Y their r8"pwtlvo f.UD/nO'}6. (-""01""'''111:5, nt. In~lJf8l"'C !e~ant6 for

prof,,"elonae' advID'. 11" Il1for",e.~lo" ,;ontalned herein hOB been tll1t;alned from ,;ou,'",," ".IIt.ve'; mllable, "lit not ~uara'lteed, Wnlle \1'6 ,in not dDUI1t;1'6 aCGura"'!. lVe
iI"", not verlfj"" It ".,<1 "'a'.e no glJ.ml1f."C, IVwrahty or rcpresCflCm;lon ."out It. t,ny proJe.''''inn", oplnlo,,", a.6ump",O". or eStimate6 u6ed are lor ",,"lnple only Ilnd

,j" n[lt repre""nt tile GU'1'6l1tor M"re pClfol111ancmof the property. le55ee 6110UIdconduct a ':areful, In,jependent Inve5tlg8tlnn of the p"operty durll1~ ,h"lr due.
d/llt3~n.;p, to c1m:e,mfl,e to theIr 6EJtfiifal.>tlon-thf. ~c['.uracy al1d G(Jmpletel1esI; ofthr.lnfonl1atlnn cotltalned herel".

LESSOR AND LESSEE HAVE CAREFULLY READ AND REVIEWED THIS LEASE AND EACH TERM AND PROViSION CONTAINED HEREIN, AND
BY THE E)(ECUTION 01' THIS LEASE SHOW THEIR INFORlVlED AND VOLUNTARY CONSENT THERETO, THE; PARTII"'S HEREBY AGREE
THAT, AT THE llME THIS LEASE IS EXECUTED, THE TERMS OF THIS LEASE ARE COMME~CIALLY REASONABLE AND EFFECTUATE THE
INTENT AND PURPOSE OF LESSOR AND LESSEE WITH RESPECT TO THE PREMISES.

ATTENTION: NO REPRESENTAll0N OR RECOMMENDAll0N IS MADE BY THE AIR COMMERCIAL REAl ESTATE ASSOClAll0N OR BY ANY
BROKER AS TO THE LEGAL SUFFICIENCY, LEGAL EFFECT, OR TAX CONSEQUENCES OF THIS LEASE OR THE TRANSACTION TO WHICHIT RELATES. THE PARllES ARE URGED TO:

1. SEEK ADVICE OF COUNSEL AS TO THE LEGAL AND TAX CONSEQUENCES OF THIS LEASE.

2. RETAIN APPROPRIATE CONSULTANTS TO REVIEW AND INVESllGATE THE CONDITION 01' THE PREMISES, SAID
iNVESTIGAll0N SHOULD INCLUDE BUT NOT BE LIMITED TO: THE POSSIBLE PRESENCE OF HAZARDOUS SUElSTANCES, THE ZONING OF
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WARNING: IF THE PREMISES ARE LOCATED IN A STATE OTHER THAN CAUFORNIA, CERTAIN PROVISIONS OF THE LEASE MAY NEED TO
BE REVISED TO COMPLY WITH THE LAWS OF THE STATE IN WHICH THE PREMISES ARE LOCATED.

THE PREMISES, THE SmUCTURAl INTEGRITY, THE CONDmON OF THI:: ROOF AND OPERAllNG SYSTEMS, COMPLIANCE WITH THE
AMERICANS WITH DisABILIllES ACT AND THE SUITABILITY OF THE PREMISES FOR LESSEE'S INTENDED USE.

The parties hereto have execuled this Lease allhe place and on lhe dates specified above their respective signatures.

Executed al: Executed at: _

On: On: _

By LESSOR: By LESSEE:

=2""I1'--'P'-tc:~,~-)P!:C'=er:-"tcly~3:.cO'_'b~·1~1L, -='L-=r.~C'__ ",K"h",a",l",e::.:,-"l...:A=.-'!T"'a"'w"'a"'tJ"'s"-yLIL...:M=[I _

Children's Re t Lna Institute

By: __ ~ By: _

Name Printed: Sean HiLchcock Name Prinled: Khaled A. TaHansy
Tille: Tille: _

By: By: _

Name Printed: Name Printed: _
Tille: TiUe: _

Address: 2653 ~Ialnut Ave. Address:3200 Lonq BeaGh Blvd_ ,
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Good afternoon all,

I: Ill: Ericka Burton(:~ricka(~i)2hconstnJctiC)n.corn
Subject Re: 3200 Long Beach Blvd - new ownership and building

management notification
D: Oct 12, 20161 3:07~50 PM

"To: jfong@chiJdrensretina.com,
ktawansy@childrensretina.com, gershonne@gmail.com

Cc: Sean Hitchcock sean(~~2hconstruction.com

2H Properties will be conducting demolition in the vacant portion of
the building on Monday, October 17, 2016. I wanted to make you
aware of the work if you see anyone enter the building.

Please feel free to contact me if you have any questions.

Thank you,
Ericka Burton
Property Manager

Sent from my iPhone

On Oct 6, 2016, at 3=37 EM, Ericka Burton
<~ricka@2hcQn;;tructiQIl.com> wrote;

Good afternoon alii

My name is Ericka Burton and' am the new Property Manager for
3200 Long Beach Blvd., Long Beach, CA. 2H Property 3060, LLC
purchased the buildinf:l and escrow dosed on Friday, September 30,
2016.

Attached please find a month to month lease agreement that was



sent to you last month that needs to be signed and returned. I have
also attached a letter introducing myself and providing information
of new ownership and building manaqemont, These items are also
being mailed to you via Certified Mail. Your rent was due October 1/
2016 and becomes late as of October 5,2016.

Please review! return signed leases along with October's rent and
feel free to contact 111eshould you have any questions.

Thank you,

We've Moved! Our new address is:
2653 Walnut I~ve" Signal Hill, CA 90755

Ericka Burton
Controller
[2H LOGO NO BORDER copy]
[cid:illlage004.jp9@01CD9008.75AF1900J
2653 Walnut Ave.
Signal Hill, CA 90755
c: L310J.5? 8-1961
0: J562).42.::1--5567

WWw.2hconstruction.conl<httQ:/Lwww.2hconstruction.com/>
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$l~,OilO.no
(e) Tolal DUe Upon Execution

for base rent (secud I'Y deposit. tran:-;fel:red [rom sa l e )

of this Lease:

AIR COMMERCIAL REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATION
STANDARD INDUSTRIAL/COMMERCIAL MULTI-TENANT LEASE - NET

1, Basic Provisions ("Basic Provlsions").

1.1 Parties: This Lease ("Lease"), dated for reference purposes only "S"F"'po::r,-,"''::.·1l~,!Cb2e,,L,-'",:"=.' ~bL,-"2c:.O,,,1;,:{c:'; _
is made by and belween Zj-l Prnperty 30,cO, l.!.C

("Lessor")
and Khcilell A. 'I'jlwansy, MD I chilrlnell's Retina InstitllfF'

("Lessee"), (collectively Ihe "Parties", or individually a "Party").

1.2(a) Premises: That certain portion of the Project (as defined below), including all improvemenls Iherein or 10 be provided by Lessor

under-the terms of lhis Lease, commonly known by lhe street address of 3200 l.olltf Beach III vd., Un itA
located in the City of LOllq Bertch , COlJnty of Los l\nqe 1es , Slate of

Ca1i.fornia ,wilh zip code "000'/ ,as outlined on Exhibit attached herelo ("Premises")

and generally described as (describe briefly the nature of the Premises). An appr!)xima te _~ll 68 9~l. nH~dical 0 fflc~:
unit.

In addition to Lessee's rights to use and occupy Ihe Premises as hereinafter specified, Lessee shall have non-exclusive righls to any l.dility raceways of

the building containing Ihe Premises ("BuHdin9") and 10 the common Areas (as defined in Paragraph 2.7 below), but "hall not have any lighls to the

roof or exterior walls of Ihe BUilding or 10 any other buildings in the Project. The Premises, the Bullding, lhe Common Areas, the land upon which they
are located, along with all ether buildings and Improvements thereon, are herein collectively referred to as Ihe "Project." (See also Paragraph 2)

L2(b) Parking: ;05 unreserved vehicle parking spaces. (See also Paragraph 2.6)
1,3 Term: t1onl:h to [~unth YeBF!HlflD meFtlffi--("Or'ginal Term")

commencing octnbe r 1, ? 016 ("Commencement Dale") and ending
w1lh ]0 day notiCE [Lorn either pdl.Ly. ("Expiration Dale"}. (SeealsoParagraph3)

1.4 Early Possession: If the Premises are available Lessee may have non-exclusive possession of the Premises commencing

~n",l-,c"-' ---------~_-- ("Early Possession Dale")
(See also Paraqraphs 3.2 and 3.3)

1.5 Base Rent: :> 1 5, 000 . III) per monlh ("B.se Rent"), payable on the "l",s:.,:t",. ~ _
day of each month commencing ~Oc::(=-: t;:.',-',,"'b:::ec=r;.....:l;:.,'-.:.:~.::O-'l-'f'-) ~----------- _
o If this box Is checked, thereare provisions in this lease for theBase Renita be adjusted. See Paragraph ---cc=;;--=-:

1.6 Lessee's Share of Common Area Operating Expenses: t.hIrty - e,igbt percent (~%) [t'Lessee's Share").

In Ule event that the size of lhe Premises andlor lhe Project .re modified during the tenm of this Lease, Lessor shall recalculate Lessee's Share 10

reflect such modification.

1.7 Base Rent and other Monies Paid Upon Execution:

(a) Base Renl: $15 I 000 • fJ 0 for the period oC"'>c"'t"""'.J"""'e"'L-'1'---_.:.:3"'1.1.1....":>,,I:cJ=-1"'b _
(b) Common Area Operating Expenses; $"cT-,B~[:;,> for Ihe period ~_

(e) Security Deposit: $11 i 500.00 ("Securily Deponit'']. (See else Paragraph 5)

(d) Other: $,-"n'L/.!:a,- __ ~ _

(See also Paragraph 4)

for III a

1.8 Agreed Use: Med.iGal "ffic",.

(See also Paragraph 6)
1.9 Insuring Party. Lessor is Ihe "Insuring Party". (See also Paragraph B)

1.10 Real Estate Brokers: (See also Paragraph 15 and 25)

(a) Representation; The following real estate brokers (Ihe "Brokers"] ~nrl hrokerage relallcnships exist In lhis trnnsoolion

(check applicable boxes):

B reereseets Lessar ells!blsi"8Iy ("Le~rf)ke4.

B represents Lessee elC'eIH5tv~9ee!s-8~f

EI rel'reSeRts-belfl..besseF-aA!U.""""ee-f'l}"al-Ag"",,~

(b) Payment 10 Brokers: Upon execution and delivery of lhls Lease by both Parties, Lessor shall pay to lhe Brokers the

brokerage fee agreed 10 in a separate written agreement (or if there IS no such agreement, the sum of or % of lhe

total Base Renl) For Ihe brokerage services rendered by the Brokers.

1.11 Guarantor. The obhqations or lhe Lessee under this Lease are 10 be guaranteed by _

("Guaranlor"). (See also Paraqraph 37)

1.12 Attachments. Attached hereto are lhe fol/owing, all of which constuute a part of this Lease:

o en Addendum consisting or Paragraphs through ~_

o a site plan depicting the Premises;

o a site plan depicting lhe Project:

o a currenl sel of lhe Rules and Regulations for the Project:

o a current set of Ihe Rules and Regulations adopted by Ihe owrers' association:
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o a Wor1l Letter:

o other (specify); ~ _

2. Premises.

2.1 Letting_ Lessor hereby leases to Lessee, and lessee hereby leases from Lessor, the Premises, for the term. at the renlal.and

upon all of the terms, covenants and condllions sel forth in this Lease. While the approximate square footage of the Premises may have been used in

the marketing of the Premises for purposes of comparison. the Base Rent stated herein is NOT lied to square footage and is not subject to adjustment

should Ihe actual size be del ermined 10be different. NOTE: Lessee is advised to verily the actual size prior to executing this Lease.

2.2 CondlUon. Lessor shall deliver that portion of lim Premises ccntajned withinlhe Building ('Unil") 10 Lessee broom clean and free

of debris on the Commencement Date or the Early Possession Dale, whichever first occurs C'Start Date"], and, so long as the required service

contracts described in Paragraph 7:I(b) below are obtained by Lessee anti in effect l'!iU,in thirty days following the Sten Date. warrants that the existing

electrical, plurnotnq, fire sprinkler, Iighling, healing, ventilating and air conditioning systems ("HVAC"). toading doors, sump pumps, if any, and all other

such elements in lhe Unit, other than these construcled l>y Lessee, shall be in good operating condillon on said date, Ihallhe structural elements of Ihe

roof, bearing W~U5 and tcundatton of the Unit shall be free of materlal defects, and that. lhe Unit does not contain hazardous levels of any mold or Iunql
defined as Loxic under applicable state or fe-deral law, If a non-compliance VVilh such warranty exists as of the Stan Dale, or -If one of such systems or

elements should malfunction or fail wilhin Ihe appropriale warra-rly period. Lessor shall, as Lessor's sale cbliqallcn wilh respect Ic such matter, except

as otherwise provided in this lease, promptly after receipt of written nolice from lessee setting forth wilh specificity Ihe nature and extent of such

non-compliance. rnalnmcttcn or failure, rectify same al Lessor's expense. The warranty periods shall be as follows: (i) 6 months as 10 the HVAG

systems, and (i1) 30 days as to the remaining systems and other elements or the Unit If Lessee does not give Lessor the required notice Within the

approprtato warranty period; correction or any such non-compliance, malfunction or failure shall be the obligation of Lessee at Lessee's sole cost and

expense (except for Ihe repairs to the fire sprinkler syslems, rOOF,foundations, andror bearing walls - see Paragraph 7), lessor also warrants, Ihal

unless otherwise specified in writing, lessor is unaware of (i) any recorded Nolices 01 Default affecting Ihe Premise; (Ii) any delinquent amounts due

under any loan secured by the Prenuses-and (iii) any bankruptcy proceeding affecting the Premises.

2.3 Compliance. Lessor warrants that 10 Ihe best of 115knowledge the improvements on the Premises comply with lhe building codes,

appllcable laws, covenants or restrictions of record, requlalions, and ordinances C'Applicabl_o Requirements"} that were in effect at the time that each

improvement, or portion thereof, was constructed. Said warranty docs not apply to the use to which Lessee will put the Premises, modifications which

may be required by the Americans with Dtsatnllnes Act or any similar laws as a result of lessee's use (see Paragraph 49), or 10any Alterations ur Ulilny
Installations (as defined in Paragraph 7.3{a» made or to be made by Lessee. NOTE: Lessee is responsible for detennining whether or not the
Applicable Requirements and especially the- zOhihg are- appropriate for Lessee's intended u~e,and acknowledges that past uses of the
Premises may no longer be allowed. If Ihe Premises do not comply with said warranty, Lessor shall, except as olherwise provided, promptly alter

receipt ofWlitten notice from Lessee setting-forth WiU} specificity the nature and extent of such non-compliance, rectify the same at Lessor's expense. If

Lessee does nol give Lessor written notice of a non-compliance with this warranty within 6 monlhs following the Start Date, correction of that

non-compliance shall be the obligation of Lessee at Lessee's sale cost and expense. If the Applicable Requlrernenls are hereafter changed so as to

require during Ihe lerm of this Lease the construction of an addillon 10 or an alteration of Ihe Unit, Premises and/or Building, the remediation of any

Hazardous Subs lance, or the reinforcement or other physical rnodttlcahon of the Unit. Premises and/or Building ("Capital Expenditure"], Lessor and

Lessee shall allocate the cosl of such work as follows:

la) Subjsct to Paragraph 2.3(0) below. if such Capital Expenditures are required as a result of the specific and unique use 01

the Prernlsesby lessee as compared with Uses by tenants in general, Lossee shan be fully responsible for Ihe cost thereof provided, however that if
such Capilal Expenditure is required during the last 2 years of this lease and the cost thereof exceeds 6 months' 8ase Renl, Lessee may instead

terminate til is Lease unless Lessor-notifies Lessee, in writing, within 10 days aller receipt of Lessee's termination notice that Lessor has elected to pay

the difference between the actual cost thereof and lhe amount equal to G months' Base Rent. If Lessee elects Ierrninallon, Lessee shall immedfalely

cease the use of the Premises wiIlich requires such Capital Expendilure and deliver 10 Lessor written notice specifylllg a lermination dale at least 90

days thereafter. Such lennination dale shall. however, in no event be earlier than the last day thai Lessee could legally utilize. the Premises without

commencing such Capital Expenditure.
(b) If such Capital Expendnure is not the result of the specific and unique Use of the Premises by Lessee (such as,

governmentally mandated seismic modifications), then Lessor shall pay for such Capital Expenditure and lessee shall only be obligaled 10 pay, each

month during the remainder of Ihe term of this Lease or any extension Iherecf on Ihe dale that on wiIlich the Base Renl is due, an amount equal to

1/1441h of the portion of such costs reasonably allribulable to lhe Prernlses. Lessee shall pay Interest on the balance but may prepay its obligation at

any lime. If, however, such Capital Expenditure is required during Ihe last 2 years of this Lease or if Lessor reasonably delermines that il Is not

economically feasible to pay ils share thereof, lessor shall have Ihe option 10 lerminate this lease upon eo days prior wrilten notice 10 Lessee unless

lessee notifies lessor, in wrilJng, wilhln 10 days after receipt of Lessor's Iermjnatlon notice Ihallessee will pay for such Capital Expenditure. If Lessor

does not elect to terminate, and fails to lender its share of any such Capital EXpenditure, Lessee may advance such funds and deduct same, with

Interest, from Rent unfil Lessor's share of such costs have been fully paid, If lessee is unable 10 finance Lessor's share. or if Ihe balance of the Rent

due and payable for the remainder of this Lease is not sufficient 10 fully reimburse Lessee on an offset basis, lessee shall have lhe lighl to terminale

this Lease upon 30 days written notice to Lessor.

(c) Notwithstanding Ihe above, the provisions concerning Capllal Expenditures are Inlended to apply only to non-voluntary,

unexpected. and new Applicable Requirements. If the Capite' Expenditures are- instead triggered by Lessee asa result of an actual or proposed

change- in use, change in inlensity of use, or modification to the Premises then, and In lhat event, Lessee shall either: (i) Irnmedlalely cease such

changed use or intensily of Use and/or lake such olher sleps as may be necessary 10 etlrninate the requirement for such Capital Expenditure. or QI)

complete such Capital Expenditure allts own expense. lessee shall not have any riqht tc terminate this Lease.

2.4 Acknowledqements. Lessee acknowledqes that (a) it has been given an opportunity to inspect and measure Ihe Premises. (b) it

has been advised by Lessor and/or Brokers 10 satisfy itsetf wilh respect 10 the size and condition of Ihe Premises (inclUding but not Ilmited 10 Ihe

electrical, HVAG and fire sprinkler systems, securily, environmental aspects, and compliance wilh Applicable Requirements and the Americans wilh

Dlsablllties Acl). and their sullablllty for Lessee's intended use. (c) Lessee has made such Investigation as il deems necessary will, reference \0 such

matters and assumes all responsibility therefor as the same relate to its occupancy of the Premises. (d) it is not relying on any representation as lathe

size of the Premises made by Brokers or lessor, (e) ihe square footage of the Prernlses was nol materiel to Lessee's decision to lease the Premises

and pay the Rent slated heretrl, and <n neither lessor, Lessors agents. nor Brokers have made any oral or written representations or warranties with

respect 10 said mailers olher than as seL forth In this Lease. In addition. Lessor acknowledqea that: (i) Brokers have made no representations,

promises or warranties concerning Lessee's ability to honor the- Lease Of suitability to occupy the Premises, and (ii) it Is Lessor's sale responsibility to

investigate the financial capability and/or suitability of all proposed tenants.

2.-5 Lessee as Prior Owner/Occupant. The warranties made by lessor in Paragraph 2 shall he of no force or effect ll hnrnediately

prior to the Start Dale Lessee Was the owner or occupant of the Premises-. In such event. Lessee shall be responsible for any necessary corrective
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work

2.6 Vehicle Parking. Lessee shall be entitled 10 Use Ihe number of parking spaces specified in Paragraph 1.2(b) on Ihose ponions of
Ihe Common Areas designated from time 10 lime by lessor lor parking. Lessee shall not USe more parking spaces than said number. Said parking

spaces shall be used for parking by vehicles no larger than Iull-size paSsengllr automobiles or pick-lip trucks, herein called "Permitted Size Vehicles,"

Lessor may regulate the loading and unloading of vehicles by adopling Rules and Regulations as provided in Paragraph 2.9, No vehicles other than
Permitted Size Vehicles may be parked in the Common AI ea wilbout the prior wrttten permission of l.essor. In addlhon:

(a) Lessee shall not permit Of allow any vehicles that belong 10 or are conlrolled by Lessee or Lessee's employees,
suppliers, shippers, customers contractors or Invitees 10 be loaded, unloaded, or parked in areas other than those designaled by Lessor Ior suchactivities.

(b) Lessee shall not service or store any vehicles In the Common Areas.

(G) If Lessee permits or allows any of the prOhibited aclivilies described in lhis Paragraph 2,6, then Lessor shall have Ihe
righI, without nonce. In addilion to such other rights and remedies Ihalll may have, to remuva or low away the vehicle Involved and charge lhe cost 10
Lessee, whiGh cost shall be immediately payable Upon demand by Lessor.

2.7 Common Areas ~Definition. The term "Common Areas" is defined as all areas and facitities outstde Ihe Premises and wilhin Ihe
exterior boundary line of the Project and Interior utility raceways and installations within the Unil that are provided and designated by tne Lessor from

lime to lime for Ihe general non-exclUSIve Use of Le&suI, Lessee and other tenal1/s of Ihe Projecl and then- respective employees, suppliers, silippers,

customers, conlraclors and invitees. including parking areas, loading and unloadIng areas, trash areas, roadways, walkways, driveways andlandscaped areas.

2,8 Common Areas - Lessee's Rights. Lessor granls 10 Lessee, for tlte benefit of Lessee and ils employees, suppliers, shippers,
contractors, customers and invilees, dUljng the lerm of Ihis Lease, the non-exclusive righl 10 use, in commoh wilh others. enutled 10 such Use, the
Common Areas as they axis I from lime 10 lime, subject 10 any rights, powers, and privileges reserved by Lessor under Ihe terms hereof or under the.

terms of any rules and regulations or reslricuons goveming the Use of the Project Under no clrcumslances shaillhe righl herein granled 10 Use Ihe

Common Areas be deemed 10 Include the righl 10 store any property, temporarily or pennsnenUy, in Ihe Common Areas, Any such storage shall be

permilled only by the prior written consent of Lessor or Lessor's designated agenl, Which consent may be revoked al any lime. In Ihe event that any

unaulhorized storage shall occur Ihen Lessor shall have the tight, Wilhout nolice, ill addition 10 such other rights and remedies lhal it may have, 10
remove the properly and charge the cost to Lessee, wilie" cusl slJail be immedi~lely payable Upon demand by Lessor,

2.9 Common Areas - Rules and RegUlations. Lessor or such olhar person(s) as lessor may appoinl shall have Ihe exclusive control
and management of the Common Areas and shall have Ihe righI, from lime 10 time, to eslablish, modify, amend and enforce reasonable rules and

regulalions ("Rules and Regulations") for the management, saFely, care, and cleanliness of the grounds, lhe parking and unloading 01 vehicles and

Ihe preservation of good order, as well as for the convenience of other- occupanls or tenants of the BUilding and Ihe Project and their invilees, Lessee

agrees 10 abide by and conform 10 all such Rules and Regulallons, and shall USe its best effom 10 cause its employees, suppliers, Shippers, customers,

contractors and invitees 10sa abide and conform. lessor shall not be responsible 10 Lessee for the non-compliance with said RUles and Regulations byother tenants of the Project

2.10 Common Areas - Changes, Lessor shall have the right, in Lessor's sole discretion, from time 10 lime:

(a) T
o
make changes to Ihe Common Areas, including, withoul lim"alion, Changes in the location, size, shape and number of

drivcw"ys, cnrrances. parking spaces, parking areas, loading and unl08(JIII9 "I "as, ingress, egress, dlrecllon oflraffic, landscaped areas, walkways andulilily raceways;

(h) T
o
close lemporarily any of Ihe Common Areas for maintenance purposes so long as reasonable access 10 Ihe Premises

(f) To do and perform such other acts and make such other changes in, to or with respect 10 the Common Areas and Projeel
as Lessor may. in the exercise of sound business judgment, deem to be appropriate.
3_ Term,

3.1 Term. The Commencemenl Dete, Expiration Date and Original Term at Ihis Lease are as specmed In Paragraph 1.3.

3.2 Early Possession, Any provision herein granUng Lessee Early Possession of lhe Premises is subject 10 and conditioned upon Ihe
Premises being available for such possession pnor 10 the Commencemenl Dale. Any gran I of Early Possession only conveys a non-axel"sive righl to

occupy the Premises. If Lessee latally or partially occupies the Premises prior to Ihe Commencement Date, the obligation to pay Base Rent shall be

abated for the period of such Early Pcssesslon All olher terms of lhls Lease (inclUding but not IfmUed 10 the obligations 10 pay Lessee's Share of

Common Area Operaiing EXpenses, Real Properly Taxes and insurahce premiums and to mam lam Ihe Premises) shall be in effect during such period
Any SUGhEarly Possession snail not affecl Ihe Expiration Dale.

3.3 Delay In Possession Lessor agrees to use its hest commercially reasonable efforts 10 deliver POssession of Ihe Premises 10
Lessee by Ihe Commencement Date. If, despite said eFforts, Lessor is unable 10 deliver possession by such date, lessor shall not be subjecl to any

liability therefor, nor shall such failure affect Ihe validity of this Le~se 01 Ch"flY" Ihe EJ<plration Date. Lessee shall hot, however, be obligated to pay Rent

or perform its other obligations until Lessor delivers possessioh of the Premises and any period of rent abatemenl that Lessee would olherwise have

enjoyed shall run From the date of delivery of possession and continue for a period equal 10what Lessee would olherWise have enjoyed under Ihe terms

hereof but minus any days of delay caused by the acts or omissions of Lessee. If possession is not delivered withln 60 days after the Commencement

Dale, as Ihe same may be extended under the terms of any Work LeUer executed by Parties, Lessee may, at its option, by ncttce In writing wilhin io

days after the end of such 60 day period, cancel Ihis Lease, in which event Ihe Parties shall be discharged 1T0m all obligations hereunder. If such

written notice is not received by Lessor within said 10 day period, Lessee's right 10 cancel shall lemlin"le If possession of Ihe Premises is nol

delivered wilhin 120 days after the Commencement Dale, this Lease shall lerminate unless other agreements are reached between Lessor and Lessee,inWrJllng.

3A Lessee Compliance, Lessor shall nol be required to lender possession of the Premises 10 lessee until lessee complies with its
obligalfon 10 provide evidence of insurance (Paragraph 8_5) Pending delivery Of SUCh eVidence, Lessee shall be required to perform all or its

obligations under this Lease (rom and atler the Slarl Data, including the payment of Rent, nOl\vilhstandfng Lessor's election 10 withhold possession

pehding receipt of such evidence of insurance, Further, if Lessee Is required 10 perform any other condilions prior 10 or concurrent wilh Ihe Start Dale,
the Slart Dale shall occur bUI lessor may elect to Wilhholcl possession lInlil such condllions are salisfied.
4. Rent

4. j Rent Defined, All mcrtetarv obligations of Lessee 10 Lessor under Ihe terms of Ihis Lease (except for the Secunry Deposit) aredeemed 10 be rent ("Rent").

remains available;

(c)

(eI)

(e)
portion Ihereot; end

To designale other laml uutslde Ihe boundaries of the Prolecl to be a part of Ihe Common Areas,
To add addllional buildings and improvemenls to Ihe Common Areas;

To use the Common Areas while engaged in making additional Improvemenls, repairs or alleralfo"s to Ihe Project, or any
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4.2 Common Area Operating Expenses. Lessee shalt pay to Lessor dUring the term hereof, in addition to the Base Rent. Lessee's

Share (as specified in Paragraph t .6) of all Common Area Operating Expenses, as hereinafter defined, durlng each calendar year of the term of lhrs

Lease, In accordance with the Iollowinq provisions:

(a) "Common Area Operating Expenses" are defined, for purposes of this Lease. as all costs relallng to the ownership

and operation of lhe Project. including, but not Hmited to, Ihe following:

(i) The cperattcn. repair and maintenance. in neal, clean, good order and condition , and if necessary the
replacement. of lhe following:

(aa) The Common Areas and Common Area improvements, including parking areas, loading and

unloadIng -areas; trash areas, roadways. parkways, walkways, driveways, landscaped areas, bumpers, irrigation systems, Common Area lighting

facl1ities, fences and gates, elevators, roofs, exterior walls of 'he buildings, building systems and roof drainage systems.

(bb) Exterior signs and any tenant directories.

(ce) Any fire sprinkler systems

(dd) All other areas and improvements thai are Within the exterior boundaries 01 Ihe Project hutoutside of

Ihe Premises andfor any other space occupied by a tenant.

(Ii) The cost of water, gas, electricitv and telephone 10 service the Common Areas and any utilities not separately

metered,

(Iii) The cost of trash disposal, pest control services, property management, security services, owners' association
dues and fees, the cost to repainl lhe exterior of any structures and the cost of any environmental Inspections.

(iv) Reserves set aside for maintenance, repair and/or replacement of Common Area Improvements and
equipment.

(v) Real Property Taxes (as defil1ed In Paragraph 10).

(vi) The cosl of the premiums for the insurance maintained by Lessor pursuant to Paragraph 8.
(vii) Any deductible portion of an insured loss conceming the Building or the Common Areas,

(vITi) Auditors', accountants' and attorneys' fees and costs related to the operation, maintenance, repair and

replacement of Ihe ProjecL

(i~) The cost of any capital Irnpruvemem to the Building or Ihe Project not covered under Ihe provisions of

Paragraph 2.3 provided; however, that Lessor shall allocate the cost of any such capllel improvement over a 12 year period and Lessee shall nol be

required 10 pay more Ihan Lessee's Share of 1/1441h of Ihe cost 01 such capual lmprovernent in any given month,

(x) TIle cost of any other services to be provided by Lessor that are stated elsewhere In this Lease 10 be a

Common Area Operating Expense.

(b) Any Common Area Operating Expenses and Real Property Taxes that are specifically allributable to Ihe Unit, the

BUIlding or 10 any ether building In the Project or 10 Ihe operalicn, repair and malnlenance thereof shall be allocated entirely 10 such Unll, Building, or

other buildIng. However, any Common Area Operating Expenses and Real Property Taxes that are nol specifically attributable 10 the Buildihg or to any

other building or to the eperatlon, repair and malntenance thereof, shall be equitably allocated by Lessor to all buildings in the Project.

(e) The inclusion of Ihe improvements. Iacfllties and services set forth In Subparagraph 4.2(a) shall not be deemed 10 impose

all obltqalton upon Lessor to either have said improvements or facilities or to provide those services unless the Project already has the same, Lessor

already provides lhe services, or Lessor has agreed elsewhere in this Lease to provide the same or some of them

(d) Lessee's Share of Common Are. Operating Expenses is payable monthly on lhe same day as Ihe Base Renl is due

hereunder. The amount of such payments shall be based on Lessor's estimate of Ihe annual Common Area Operallng Expenses. Wilhin 60 days after

written requesl (bul not more Ihan once each year) Lessor shall deliver 10 Lessee a reasonably detailed slalemenl shoWing Lessee's Share of Ihe

actual Common Area Operaling Expenses for Ihe preceding year. II Lessee's payments during such year exceed Lessee's Share, Lessor shall credil

the amount of such uver-pavment. against Lessee's future payments. If Lessee's payments during such year were less Ihan Lessee's St19Ht, Lessee

shall pay to l.essorthe amount of the deficiency within '10days afler delivery by Lessor 10 Lessee of Ihe statement.
(e) Common Area Operaling Expenses shall not include any expenses paid by any tenant direclly 10 Ihird parties, or as 10

whIch Lessor is otherwise reimbursed by any third parly, other tenant. or insurance proceeds.

4.3 Payment, Lessee shall cause payment of Rent 10 be received by Lessor in lawful money of Ihe Uniled States, without offsel or

deduction (excepl as specifically permitted in Ihis Lease). on or before Ihe day on whiCh it IS due. All monetary amounts shall be founded to Ihe nearest

whole dollar. In the event that any invoice prepared by Lessor is inaccurate such inaccuracy shall not constitute a waiver and Lessee shall be obligated

10 pay the amount set forth in this Lease. Rent for any period during lhe lerm hereof which is for less Ihan one full calendar monlh shall be prorated

based upon Ihe actual number or days of said month. Paymenl of Rent shall be made 10 Lessor at ils address staled herein or 10 such other persons or
place as Lessor may from time to time designate in writIng. Acceptance of a payment which is less than the- amount then due shall not be a waiver of

Lessor's rights to the balance or such Rent, regardless or Lessor's endorsement of any check so staling. In the event that any check, drafl, or olher

instrument of payment given by Lessee to Lessor is dishonored for any reason, Lessee agrees to pay to Lessor the sum of $25 in addition to any Late

Charge and Lessor, a! its oplion, may require all future Renl be pald by cashier's check. Payments will be applied first 10 accrued lale charges and

attorney's fees, second to aocrued interest, then to Base Rent and Common Arna Operating Expenses, and any remaining amount to any other

outstanding charges or costs.

5 Security Deposit Lessee shall deposit wilh Lessor upon executicn hereol the Security Deposit as security for Lessee's fallhful performance

of its obligations under thls Lease. If Lessee fails to pay Renl, or otherwise Defaullsunder this Lease, Lessor may use, apply or relaln all or any portion

01 said Security Deposit for the payment of any amount already due Lessor, for Rents which will be due in Ihe future, andl or 10 reimburse or

compensate Lessor for any liability, expense, loss Of damage Vlrhich Lessor may suffer or incur by reason thereof. If Lessor uses- or applies all or any

portion or Ihe Security Deposit, Lessee shall wilhin 10 days after wrillen request therefor deposit monies with Lessor sufflcient to res lore .said Security

Deposit to the full amount required by Ihis Lease. If the ease Rent Increases during the term of this Lease, Lessee shall. upon wrHlen request from

Lessor, deposit addillonal monies with Lessor so that the total amount of the Security Deposit shall at all times bear Ihe same proportion to the

increased Base Rent as the lnltlal Security Deposil bore 10 Iha Inllial Base Ren!. Should the Agreed lise be amended 10 accommodate a malerial

chanqe in lhe business of Lessee or to accommodate a sublessee or assignee, Lessor shall have the right to increase the Security Deposit to the

extent necessary, in Lessor's reasonable judgment, to account for any increased Wear and lear thai the Premises may suffer -as a result thereof. If a

change in control of Lessee occurs during this Lease and following such change the- financial ccndltlon or lessee Is, in Lessor's reasonable judgment,

signlficanily reduced, Lessee shall deposit 5UCil additional monies with Lessor as shall be sufficienl 10 Cause the Securily Deposit 10 be a.! a

commeroially reasonable level based on such change in financial condilion. Lessor shall not be required to keep the Security Deposit separate from Us

general accounts. Wllhin 90 days afler the expiration or lermination of this Lease, Lessor shall return that portion of the Security Deposit not used Of

applied by Lessor. Lessor shall upon Written request provide Lessee wilh an acccuntlnq showing how Ihal portion of Ihe Security Depositlhal was not

relurned was applied. No part of Ihe Securily Deposit shall be considered to be held in trust, to beer inleresl or 10 be prepayment for any monies 10 be
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paid by Lessee under this Lease THE SECURITY DEPOSIT SHALL NOT BE USED BY LESSEE IN LIEU OF PAYMENT OF THE LAST MONTH'S

RENT

6. Use.

6.1 Use. Lessee shall USE and occupy the Premises only for the Agreed Use, or any other legal use which is reasonably comparable

thereto, and for no other purpose. lessee shall not use or pernut the use of the Premises in a manner that is unlawtut, creates damage, waste or a

uuisauue, Of that disturbs occupants of or causes damage to neighboring premises or properties. Other than guide, signal and seeing eye dogs, Lessee

shall not keep or allow in the Premises any pets, animals. birds, fish, or reptiles. Lessor shalf not unreasonably withhold or delay ils consent- to any
request for a modification of the Agreed Use, so long as the same will not impair the structural integrity 01 Ihe Building or Ihe mechanical or electricat

systems therein, and/or is not sjqniflnenlly more burdensome to Ihe Projed. If Lessor elects 10 withhold consent, Lessor shall wilhin 7 days after such

requesl give vvritlen notification of same, which notice shall include an explanation of Lessor's objections to Ihe change in the Agreed Use.

6,2 Hazardous Supstances.

(a) Reportable Uses Require Consent. The term "Hazardous SUbstance" as used in this l.ease shall mean any product.

substance, or waste \.•.••uose oresence, use, manufacture, disposal, transportation, or release, either by Itself or in combination wilh other materiels

expected to be on the Premises, is either: (l) potentially injurious to the public health, salety or welfare, the environment or the Premises, (il) regulaled

or monitored by any qovemmentel autlionty, or (iii) a basis for potenualtleblllty of Lessor to any governmental agency or third party under any applicable

statute Of common law IIlsaw Hazaulous substances shall Include, but not be limited to, hydrocarbons, petroleum, gasoline, and/or crud e oil or any
products, by-products or fractions thereof. Lessee shall nul engage in 'any aclivily in or on the Premises which constltutes a Reportable Use of

Hazardous Substances without the express prior wlilten consent of Lessor and timely compliance (at Lesse e 's expense) with all Applicable

Requirements. "Reportable Use" shall mean (i) the inslallallon or use of any above or below ground storaqa tank, (If) the generation. possession,

storage, use, transportation, or disposal of a Hazardous Substance that requires a permit from, or wHh respect to which a report, notice, registration or

business plan is required to 1.:eiliad INlLh, any governmental authority, and/or (iii) (he presence at the Premises of a Hazardous substancs witn respect

to which any Applicable Requirements requires that a notice be given to persons entering or. occupying lhe Premises or neighboring properties.

Notwithstanding the foregoing, Lessee may lise any ordinary and customary materials reasonably required (0 be used in the normal course of the

Agreed Use, ordinary office supplies (copier loner, liquid paper, glue, etc.) and common household cleaning matenals. so long as such use is in

compliance with all Applicable Requirements, is nol a Reportable Use, and does not expose the Premises or neighboring property to any meaningful

I lsk ul contamlnatlon or damage or e)fpose Lessor 10 aliyllablllty therefor, In addtuon, Lessor may condition its consent to any Reportable Use upon

receiving such additional assurances as lessor reasonably deems necessary to protect Itself the publlc, the Premises and/or lhe environment against

damage, contarnlnallon, injury and/or liabilHYl including, but not limited to, the installation (and removal on or before Lease expiration or termination) of
protective modifications {such as concrete encasements) and/o:-- increasing the Security Deposit.

(b) Duty to Inform Lessor. If Lessee knows, or has reasonable cause to belleve, that a Hazardous substance has come Lo

be located in, on, under or about the Premise', other than as previously consented to by Lessor, Lessee shalilmmediatety give written notice of such

fact to Lessor, and provide Lessor With a copy of any report notice, claim or other documentation which 1t has concerning the presence 'of such

Hazardous Substance,

(c) Lessee Remediation, Lessee shall not cause or permit any Hazardous Substance to be spilled or released in, on,
under, or about tha Premises (including through the plumbing or sanitary sewer system) and shall promptly, al Lessee's expense, comply wilh all

Applicable Requlrerueuts "lid lake all illvestigatory and/or remedial acuon reasonably recommended, Whether or not formally ordered or required, lor

the cleanup of any contamination of, and for the maintenance, security and/or monnoring of the Premises or neighboring properties, that was caused or

materially contributed to by lessee, or pertaining to or involving any Hazardous Subslance brought onlo the Premises during the term of this Lease, by

or lor l.essee, or any Ihird party.

(d) Lessee Indemnification. Lessee shall Indemnify, defend and hold Lessor, its agents-. employees, lenders and ground

lessor, if any, harmless from and against any and all lass of rents and/or damages, liabilities, judgments, claims, expenses, penalties, and attorneys'

and consultants' fees arising oul of or involving any Hazardous Substance brought onto the Premises by or for Lesse ••, or any third party (provided,

however, thal Lessee shall have no liability under this lease with respect 10 underground migration of any Hazardous Substance under the Premises

from areas outside of fbe Prcjecl not caused or contributed to by lessee), Lessee's Obligations shall Include, but not be IImlled to, the effects otany

contamination or injury to person, property or tile environment created or suffered by Lessee, and Ihe cOSI of In"6sligalion, removal, remediation,
restoration and/or aiJahmll:mt; Hlltl shafl survive lhe expiration or termmauon of this Lease. No termination, cancellalion or release agreement entered

into by Lessor and Lessee- shall release Lessee from its obligalions under this Lease with respect to Hazardous Substances, unless specifically so

agreed by Lessor in writing at the time of such agreement.

(e) Lessor Indemnification. Except as otherwise provided in paragraph B3 t Lessor and its SUccessors and assigns shall
indemnify, defend, reimburse and hold Lessee, Its employees and lenders, harmless (rom and against arty and all environmental damages, including

the cost of remediation, whicl, Clre suffered as a direct resLJILot 'Hazardous Substances on the Premises prior to Lessee taking possession or which are

caused by the gross negligence or willful misconduct of Lessor, its agents or employees. Lessor's obtigations, as and When required by the Applicable

Requjremenls, shall Include. bUI not be limited to, the cost of investig_ation, removal, remedialioh, restoration and/or abatement, and shall survive the

expiration or termination of this Lease

If) Investigations and Remediations. Lessor shall retain the responslblftty and pay lor any investigations or remediation

measures required by govemment~1 alltlli~s lIavillg jtllisdlcUun with respect to me existence of Hazardous Substances on the Premises prior to the

Lessee taking possession, unless such remedrafton measure is required as a result of Lessee's use (Including "Alterations", as defined fn paragraph

7.3(~) below) of the premises, in which event Lessee shall be responsible for such payment. Lessee shall cooperate fully In any such aclivities al the

request of Lessor, Including allowing Lessor and Lessor's agents 10 have reasonable access to the Premises at reasonable limes in order 10 carry out

Lessor's investigative and reruedial responsibilities,

(g) Lessor Termination Option. If a Hazardous Substance Condition (see Paragraph 9.1(e)) occurs during the term 01 lhrs Lease,

unless Lessee is -legally responsible lherefor (in which case Lessee 5h~1Imake the investigation and remediation thereof required by the Applicable
Requirements and this lease shall continue In full force and effect, but subjectto Lessor's rights under Paragraph G.2ld) and Paragraph 13), Lessor

may. at Lessor's option. either (I) investigate and remediate such Hazardous SUbstance Condition, if required, as soon as reasonably possible at

Lessors expense. in which event this Lease shall continue in lull force and effect, or (i1) If the estimated cost to remediate such condition exceeds 12

limes tile thell uronthly Base Rent or $100,000, wi11chever Is grealer, glvewrilten notice to Lesse ••, Within 30 days after receipt by Lessor of knowledg e

of U1e occurrence of such Hazardous Substance Cnndltlon, of Lessor's desua to terminate this Lease as of the date 60 days following Ihe dale of such

notice. In the evenl Lessor elects to give a termination notice, Lessee may, within 10 days thereafter, give vifilten nonce to Lessor of Lessee's

commitment to pay the amount by which the cost of the remediation of such Hazardous SUbstance Condition exceeds an amount equa! to i2 times lhe

Ihen monthly Base Renl Of $100;000, whichever is ~reater. Lessee shall provide Lessor with said funds or satistactcrv assurance thereof within 30

days following such commilmenL In such event, this Lease shall continue in full force and effect, and Lessor shall proceed to make such remediation

as soon as reasonably possible after the required funds areavaiiable. If Lessee does not give such notice and provide the required funds or assurance
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thereof within the time provided, this Lease shall terminate as ofthe dale specified in Lesser's notice of termlnatlon,

6.3 Lessee's Compliance with Applicable Requirements. Except as otherwise provided in Ihls Lease, Lessee shall, at Lessee's

sale expense, fully, diligently and In a timely manner, malerially comply wil" all Applicable Requirements. the requirements of any applicable fire

insurance underwriter or ratlnq bureau, and the recommendations of Lessor's engIneers and/orconsultants which relate In any manner 10 the Premises,

without regard to whether said Applicable Requirements are now In effed or become effective after the start Date. Lessee shall, within 10 days after

receipt of Lessor's written request, provide Lessor with copies of all permits and other documents, and olher information evidencing Lessee's

compliance with any Applicable Requirements specified by Lessor, and shall immediately upon receipt, notify Lessor in writing (wilh copies or any

documents involved) of any threatened or actual claim, notice, citation. warning, complain I or report pertaining to or involving the failure of lessee or the

Premises to comply with any Applicable Requirements. Likewise, Lessee shall irnmedlalely give wrillen notice 10 Lessor of: (I) any water damage 10 the

Premises and any suspected seepage, pooling, dampness Of other condition conducive to the production of mold; or (i1) any mustiness or other odors

that might indicate the presence of mold in the Premises.

6.4 Inspection; Compliance. lessor and Lessor"s "lender" (as defined in Paragraph 30) and consultants authorized by lessor shall
have the right to enter into Premises al any time, in lhecase of an emergency, and otherwise at reasonable times afler reasonable notice, for the
purpose of inspecling and/or testing the condition of the Premises andrcr for verifying compliance by Lessee INfth this Lease. The cost of any such
inspections shall be paid by Lessor, unless a violation of Applicable Requirements, or a Hazardous Substance Condition (see paragraph 9.1) is found to
exist or be imminent, or the inspection is requested or ordered by a governmental authmily In ';Ilr.h G8~e, Les-see shall upon request reimburse Lessor
for the cost of such inspection, 50 long as such Inspection is reasonably related to the violation or contamination, In addition! Lessee shall provide
copies of all relevanl malarial safety data sheets (MSDS) 10 Lessor wilhin 10 days of the receipt of a written request therefore. lessee acknowledges
that any failure on its part to allow such inspections or lesting VIlli expose Lessor to risks and potentially cause Lessor to incur costs not contemplated
by this Lease, the extent of which will be extremely difficult 10 ascertain. Accordingly. should Ihe Lessee fait 10 allow such inspections and/or tesling in a
timely fashion the Base Rent shall be autcmatlcally Increased, without any requirement for ncttce 10 Lessee, by an amount equal 10 10% of the then
.><Ioting Base Rent or $100, w11ichever is grealer for the remainder 10 the Lease. The Parties agree thai SUGhIncrease in Base Renl represents fair
and reasonable compensation for the additional risk/costs that Lessor will incur by reason of Lessee's failure to allow such inspection and/or teslinq,
Such increase in Base Rent shall in no event constitute a waiver of lessee's Default or Breach with respect to such failure nor prevent the exercise of
any of the other rights and remedies granted hereunder.

7. Maintenance; Repairs, Utility Installations; Trade Fixtures and Alteratjons.

7,1 Lessee's Obllgationsr

(a) In General. Subject 10 the provisions of Paragraph 2.2 (Condllion), 2.3 (Compliance), 6.3 (Lessee's Compliance with

Applicable Requiremenls), 72 [Lesser's Obligations), 9 (Damage or Destruclion], and 14 (Condemnallon), lessee shall, at Lessee's sale expense,

keep Ihe Premises, Utilily Installations (intended for Lessee's exclusive use, no maUer where located), and Alterations in good order, condition and

repair (whether or not the portion of the Premises requirinq repairs, or the means of repairing the same, are reasonably or readily accessible to Lessee,

and whether or not the need for such repairs occurs as B result of Lessee's use, any prior use, the- elements or the a_ge of such portion of the Premises),

including, but nol limited la, all equipment or tacsities, such as plumbing, HVAC equipment, electrical, lighling facilitIes, boilers, pressure vessels.

fixtures, interior walls, interior surfaces of exterior walls, ceilings, floors, windows. dOOfS, plate glass, and skylights but excluding any Hems which are

the responsibility 01 Lessor pursuanllo Paragraph 7.2. Lessee. in keeping Ihe Premises in good order, condition and repair, shall exercise and perform

good maintenance practices, specifically including the procurement and maintenance of Ihe service contra cis required by Paragraph 7.1(b) below.

Lessee's obligations shall include restorations, replacements or renewals when necessary to keep the Premises and all improvemenls 'hereon or a part

thereof in good order, condition and state of repair.
(b) servtcs Contracts. Lessee shall, at Lessee's sole expense, procure and maintain contracts, with copies 10 lessor, In

customary form and substance for, and with contractors specializing and experienced in the maintenance af the followlng equipment and

improvements. if any, If and when installed on the Premises: (I) HVAC equipmenl, (ii) boiler and pressure vessels, and (Iii) claritlers. However, Lessor

reserves the right, upon notice to Lessee, to procure and mantaln any or all of such service contracts, and Lessee shall reimburse Lessor, upon

demand, for the cost thereof.

(a) Failure to Perform. If Lessee fai's to perform Lessee's obligalions under Ihis Paragraph 7.1, Lessor may enler upon Ihe

Premises after 10 days' prior wlillen noUce to Lessee (except in tlte case of an emergency, in which case no notice shall be required), perform such

obligations on Lessee's behalf. and put the Premises in good order, condition and repair, and lessee shall promptly pay 10 lessor a sum equal 10 115%

of Ihe cost thereof

(eI) Replacement, Subject 10 Lessee's indernnilication of lessor as set forth in Paragraph 8.7 below, and without relieving

Lessee of liability resulting from Lessee's failure to exercise and perform good memtenance practices, if an item described in Paragraph 7.1(b) cannot

be repaired olher than at a cost which is in excess of 50% of the cost of replacing such item, then such item shall be replaced by Lessor, and lhe cost

thereof shall be prorated belween the Parties and lessee shall only be obligated 10 pay, each month duling the remainder of the term of this lease, on

the date on which Base Rent is due, an amount equal to the product of multiplying the cost of such replacement by a fraction, tile numerator of which is

one, and lhe denommator of which is 144 (ie. 1I1441h of Ihe cost per month) Lessee shall pay Interest on the unamcrtlzed balance bul may prepay its

obligalion at any lime.

7.2 Lessor's Obligations. Subject to the provisions of Paragraphs 2.2 (Condilion), 2.3 (Compliance), 4.2 (Common Area Operaling

Expenses). 6 (Use). 7.1 (Lessee's Obligalions), 9 (Damage or Deslrucllon) and 14 (Condemnation), Lessor, sublsct 10 reimbursement pursuant 10

Paragraph 4.2, sh~1Ikeep in good order, condition and repair lhe foundations, exterior walls, structural ccndilicn of interior bearing walls, extenorroor,

fire sprinkler system, Common Area fire alarm and/or smoke detection systems, fire hydrants. parking lois, walkways, parkways, driveways,

landscaping, fences, signs and utinty systems serving the Common Areas and all parts thereof as well as providing Ihe services for which there is a

Common Area Operating Expense pursuant lo Paragraph 4.2. Lessor shall not be obliqated to paint the exterior or interior surfaces of exterior walls nor

shall Lessor be obligated to maintain, repair or replace- Windows, doora.cr plate glass of the Premises Lessee expressly waives tile benefit or any

statute now or hereafter in effect (0 the extent it is lnconslstenl with the terms of this Lease

7.3 Utility tnstallations; Trade Fixtures; Alterations.

(a) Deflnltlons. The term "Utility Installations" refers to all no or and window coverings, air and/or vacuum Iines,power
panels, electrical distribution, security and lire protection systems, communication cabling, lighting fixtures, HVAC equipment, plumbing, and fencing in

or on lilS Premises. The term "Trade Fixtures" shall mean lessee's machinery and equipment that can be removed without doing material damage to
lhe Premises. The term "Alterations" shall mean any modification of the improvements, other Ihan Utility Installations or Trade Fixtures, whether by

addition or deletion. "Lessee Owned Alterations andlor Ulifity Installations" are defined as Alleratlons and/or Ulility lnstallations made by Lessee

lhat are not yet owned by Lessor pursuant to Paragraph 7.4(a).

(b) Consent. Lessee shall 110t make any Alterations or Ulilily Installations to the Premises without Lessor's prior writlen

consent. Lessee may, however, make non-structural Alleralions or Ulility lnslallatlons 10 lhe interior of the Premises (excluding the roof) withoul such

consent but upon notice to Lessor, as long as they are not visible from the outside, do not involve puncturing, -reJocaling or rernovinq the roof or any

existing walls , will not affect the electrical, plumbing. HVAC, and/or life safety systems, do nollrigger the requiremenl for additional rnodllicauons and/or
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rrnprovemanh, 10 the Premises resulting trorn Applicable Requiremenls, such as compliance with Tille 24, and/or life safety systems, and 11m
cumulative cost thereof dunng Ihls Lease as extended does net exceed a sum equal 1'1 3 rnontb's Base Rent in Ihe aggregale or a sum equal 10 one

monlh's Base Rent in anyone year. Notwithstanding the loregolng, Lessee shaU nol make or permit any roof penetrations andlor Install anylhing on the

roof v.nthouL lha prior written approval of Lessor. Lessor may, as a procondnlon 10 granting such approval, require Lessee to utilfze a contractor chosen

andlor approved by lessor. Any Alterations or Ulililj' Installations that Lessee shall desire to make and which require Ihe consent of the lessor shall be

presented to lessor in written form with detailed plans Consent shall be deemed conditioned upon Lessee's: (i) acquiring all applicable govemmenlal

permits, (il) furnishing Lessor with copies of both the permits and the plans and specifications prior to commencement of the work, and (HI) compliance
with all conditions of said permits and other Applicable Requirements in " prompt and expedilious manner. Any Alteraficns or Utility Installations shall

be performed jn a Workmanlike manner wilh good arid sufficient materials. lessee shall promptly upon complelion furnish lessor wilh Bs-built plans

and specifications. For work which cosls an amount in excess of one month's Base Rent, Lessor may condition its consent upon Lessee providing a

lien and cornpletlon bond in an amount equal 10 150% of Ihe eslimated cost of such Alteratlon Or utility Ins lallation andlor upon lessee's posting an
addilional Secllrity Deposit with Lessor.

[c) liens; Bonds. Lessee shall pay when due, all claims [or labor or materials furnished or afleqed to have been furnished
10 or for Lessee at or for use on the Premises, wmoh claims are or may be secured by any mechanic's or rnatenalmen's lien agains1 the Promises or
any interest therein. Lessee shall give Lessor not less than 10 days no lice prior to the COmmencement of any work in, 011 or about the Premises, and
Lessor shall have the right to post notices of non-responsibilily. If Lessee shall contesl Ihe Validity of any such lien, claim or demand, then Lessee

shall, allis sale expense defend and prot eel itself, Lessor and the Premises against the same and shall pay and satisfy any such adverse JUdgmenlthat

may be rendered thereon before the enforcement thereoL If Lessor shall require, Lessee shall furnish a surety bond in an amount equal 10 150% of lhe

amount of such contested lien, claim or demand, indemnifying Lessor against liability for Ihe same. If Lessor elects to pertlofpata In any such action;
Lessee shall pay Lessors attorneys' fees and costs.

7.4 Ownership; Removal; Surrender; and Restoration

(a) Ownership. Subject 10 Lesser's right to require removal or elect ownership as hereinafter provided, all Alteralions and
Ulility Inslallations made by lessee shall be Ihe property of Lessee, but considered a part of Ihe Premises. Lessor may. at any time, elect in writing to

be the owner of all or any specified part of Ihe Lessee Owned Alterations and Utility Installations. Unless otherwlss instructed per paragraph 7A(b)

hereof, all Lessee Owned Alterations and Utility Inslallations shall, at the expiration or lermination of thls Lease, become Ihe property of Lessor and be
surrendered by Lessee with lhe Premises.

(b) Removal. By delivery to Lessee of written notice from lessor not earlier than 90 and not later than 30 days prior to Ihe
end of Ihe lenn of this lease, Lessor may require thai any or all lessee Owned Alterations or Ulilily lnslellations be removed by Ihe expiration or

lenninalion of this Lease. Lessor may require Ihe removal at any time of all or any part of any Lessee Owned Alleralions or Utility Installalions made
wllhoulthe required consent,

(c) Surrender; Restoration. lessee shall surrender the Premises by the Expiration Dale or any earlier termination dale,
\vilh all of the improvements. parts and surfaces thereof broom clean and free of debris, and in good operating order, condlllon and stale of repair,
ordinary wear and tear excepted. "Ordinary Wear and tear" shall not include any damage or deterioration that would have been prevented by good

maintenance practice. Notwithstanding Ihe foregofng, If the Lessee occupies I". Premises for 12 months or less, then Lessee shall surrender the

Premises in the same condition as delivered to Lessee on Ih. Start Dale with NO allowance for ordinary Wear and lear. Lessee shall repair any

damage occasioned by lhe inslallalian, mainlenance or removal of irade Fixtures, Lessee owned Alterations and/or Ulilily Inslallalions, fUmishings, and

equipmenl as well as Ihe removal of any storage tank installed by or for Lessee. Lessee shall also remove from the Premises any ann a/l Hazardous

Substances brought onto the Premises by or for Lessee, or any third party (except Hazardous Substances Which were deposited via underground

migration from amas outside of Ihe Projecl) to the level specified in Applicable Requirements, Trade Fixtures shall remain the properly of Lessee and
shall be removed by Lessee" Any personal property of Lessee not removed on or before the Expiration Dale or any earlier lermination dale shall be
deemed to have been abandoned by Lessee and may be disposed at or relained by Lessor as Lessor may desire. The fallune by Lessee to timely

vacate the Premises pursuant 10 this Paragraph 7 A(c) without the express written consent of lessor shall constitute a holdover under the provisions of
Paragraph 2tl below

8. Insurance: lndemnlty.

8.-1 Payment of Premiums, The cost of the premiums for the insurance policies required to be carried by Lessor, pursuant fo
Paragraphs H.~(b), H.3(a) and B.3(b), shall be a Common Area Operating Expense. Premiums for policy periods commencing prior to, or extending
beyond, Ihe term of thls Lease shall be proraled to coincide with the corresponding Start Dale or EXpiration Dale.

B.2 Liability Insurance.

(a) Carried by Lease •. Lessee shall oblain and keep In force a Commercial General liability policy of insurance protecling
Lessee and Lessor as an additionat lnsuredaqainst claims for bodily injury, personal injury and property damage based upon or ansing out of Ihe

ownership, use, occupancy or maintenance of the Premises and all areas appurtenant thereto. Such insurance-shall be on an occurrence basis

providihg single limit coverage in an amount not less than $1,000,000 per occurrence with an annual aggregale of not less than $2,000,000. Lessee

shall add Lessor as an additional Insured by means of an endorsement at ieast as broad as the Insurance Service Organization's "Additional

Insured-Managers or Lessors of Premises" Endorsement. The pohcy shall not contain any intra-insured exclusions as between insured persons or
organizations, but shall include coverage for liability assumed under Ihis Lease as an "msured contract" for the performance of Lessee's indemnity

obligations under Ihls lease. lbe limits of said insurance shall no I, however, limillhe Iiabilily of Lessee nor relieve Lessee of any obligalion hereunder.

Lessee shall provide an endorsement on its liability pollcytles) which provides Ihat its Insurance shall be primary to and not contributory wilh any similar
lnsuranca carried by Lesser, whose insurance shall be considered excess insurance cnly.

(b) Carried by lessor. Lessor shall maintain liability insurance as described In Paragraph B.2(a), in addilion to. and not in
!feu of. the insurance required to be maintained by Lessee. Lessee shall not be named as an additional insured therein.

8.3 Property Insurance. Building, Improvements and Rental Value.

(a) Building and tmprovements. lessor shall obtain and keep in force a policy or policies of Insurance In the name of
lessor, with loss payable to Lessor, any ground-lessor, and to any Lender insuring loss or damage to the Premises. The amount of SUch insurance

shall be equal to lhe full insurable replacement cost of the- Premises, as the same shall exist from time 10 lime, or the amount required by any lender,
bulln no event more than Ihe commercially reasonable and available insurable value Ihereof lessee Owned Alterations and Ulllily Instanaticns, Trade

I-txtures. and lessee's personal properly shall be insured by Lessee nol by Lessor. If the coverage is available and commercially appropriale. such

policy or policies shall insure againsl all risks 01 direcl physical loss or darnaqe (except the perils of flood andlor earthquake unless required by a

Lender), including coverage for debris removal and the enforcement of any Applicable Requlremenls requlling the Upgrading, demolition. reconslruclion

or replacement of any portion of the Premises as lhe resull of a covered loss. Said policy or policies shall else contain an agreed valuation provision in

lieu of any coinsurance clause, waiver of ~ubrogallon, and Inflatlcn guard protection causing an increase In the annual property insurance COVerage

amount by a factor of not less than Ihe adjusled U.S. Department of Labor Consumer Price Index for All Urban Consumers for the city neareslto where

the Premises are located. If such insurance coverage has a deductible clause. the deductible amount shall not exceed $5,000 per occurrence,
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(b) Rental Value. lessor shall also obtain and keep in force a policy or pohcles in Ihe name 01 Lessor WiUlloss payable 10

Lessor and any Lender, insunng the loss of the full Rent for aile year with an extended period of indemnity for an additional 180 days ("Rental Value

Insurance")_ Said insurance shall contain an agreed valuation provision in lieu of any coinsurance clause, anti 'he amount of coverage shall be

adjusled annually to reflect Ihe projected Rent otherwise payable by Lessee, for the next 12 month period.

(c) Adjacent Premises. Lessee sha! pay for any increase in the premiums for the property insurance 01 the Building and for

the Gammon Areas or other buildings In the Projecl if said increase is caused by lessee's acts, omissions, USe or occupancy of the Premises.
(d) Lessee's Improvements, Since Lessor is the lnsunng Party, Lessor shall not be required to msure Lessee Owned

Alterations and UUllty Instauatlona unless the Hem in question has become the property of Lessor under the terms of thls Lease.

B.4 Lessee's Property; Business lnterruptlon Insurance; Worker's Compensation Insurance.

(a) Property Damaqe. Lessee shall obtain and maintain insurance coverage an all or Lessee's personal property, Trade

Fixtures, and Lessee Owned A1lerations and Ulility Installations. Such insurance shall be full replacement cost coverage with a deductible of not 10
exceed $1,000 per occurrence. The proceeds from any such insurance shall be used by Lessee for the replace men I of personal property, Trade

Fixtures and Lessee Owned Alterations and Utility Installations.

(b] Business Interruption. Lessee shall obtain and maintain loss of income and extra expense insurance in amounts as will
reimburse Lessee for direct or Indirect loss of earnings allribulable to all perils commonly insured against by prudent lessees in the business of Lessee

or etlributable to prevention of access to the Premises as a result of such perils.

(c) Worker's Compensation insurance. lessee shall obtain and maintaIn Worker's Cornpensatrcn Insurance In such

amount as may be required by Appficable Requirements. Such policy shall include a 'Waiver of SUbrogation! endorsement lessee shall provide
Lessor with a copy of such endorsemenl along wl1l1 the certificate of insurance or copy of the policy required by paragraph 8.5.

(d) No Representation of Adequate Coverage. Lessor makes no representation that lhe limits or forms of coverage- of
insurance specified herein are adequate to cover Lessee's prop arty, business operations or obligations under lhis Lease.

8.5 Insurance Policies. Insurance required herein shall be by companies maintalnin~ during the policy lenn a "General Policyhulders

Rating!> of at least A-\ VII, as set forth in the mosl current issue of "Best's Insurance Guide", or such other raUng as may be required bya Lender.

Lessee shall not do or permit to be done anything which invalidates Ute required insurance policies. Lessee shall, prior to the Start Dale, deliver 10
Lessor certihed copies of policies ot such insurance or cerlificales wlLh copies of the required endorsements evidencing the existence and amounts of

the required insurance. No such policy shall be cancelable or subject to l~odificaUon except after 30 days prior wrilten notice to Lessor. Lessee shall,

alleasl 10 days prior to the expiration of such pollcles, furnish Lessor wiU, evidence of renewals or "insurance binders" evidencing renewal thereot, or

Lessor may increase his Iiabilily insurance coverage and charge the cost thereof 10 Lessee, which amount shall be payable by Lessee to Lessor upon

demand. Such poticles shall be for a lenn of at leasl one year, or the lenglh of the remaining term of IhisLease, whichever is less. If elther Party shall

fail to procure and maintem the- insurance required to be carried by-it, the other Party may, but shall not be required to, procure and maintain the same,

0.6 Walver of SubrogaUon. Without affectin~ any other rights or remedies, Lessee and Lessor each hereby release and relieve Ihe

other, and waive their entire right to recover damages agalnsl the other, for loss of or damage to its property arising out of or incident to the penis
required to be insured against herein. The effect of such releases and waivers is not limlled by the amount or insurance carried or required, or by any

deduollbles applicable hereto. The Parties agree to have their respective properly damage insurance carriers waive any light to SUbrogation that such

companies may have against Lessor or Lessee, as the case may be, so long as the insurance-is not invalidaledthereby,

8.7 Indemnity. Except for Lessor's gross negligence or willful misconduct, Lessee shall indemnify, prolect, delend and hold harmless

the. Premises, Lessor and Its agents, Lessor's master or ground lessor, partners and Lenders, from and against any and all claims, loss of renls and/or

damages, liens, jUdgments, penalties, attorneys' and consultants' fees, expenses and/or liabilities ariSing out of, Involving, or in co-nnection with, the lise

and/or occupancy of the Premises by Lessee. II any action or proceeding is brought against lessor by reason of any 01 the foregoing matters, Lessee

shall upon notice defend the same at Lessee's expense by counsel reasonably satisfactory to Lessor and Lessor shall cooperate with Lessee in such

defense. Lessor need not have first paid any such claim in order- 10 be defended or indemnified.

8.8 Exemption of Lessor and ils Agents from Liability. Notwilllsianding the negligence or breach of Ihis Lease by Lessor or its

agents, neither Lessor nor its agents shall be liable under any circumstances for: (i) injury or damage to the person or goods, wares, merchandise or

other property of Lessee, Lessee's employees, contractors, trwltees. customers, or any other person ln or about the Premises, whether such damage or

Injury is caused by or results from tire, steam, electricity, gas, water or rain, indoor air quality, the presence of mold or from the breakage, leakage,

obsltucflon or other defects 01 pipes, fire sprinklers, wires, appliances. plumbing, HVAG or ti~hting fixtures, or trom any other causa, whether the said

injwyor damage results from conditions-arising upon the Premises or upon other portions of the BL1i1ding,or from other sources or places, (ii) any

damages ansing from any act or neglect of any other tenant of cesser or from the failure of Lessor or its agents- to enforce the provtslons of any other

lease in the Project! or (iii) injury to Lessee's business or tor any loss of income or profit therefrom, Instead, it is intended thal Lessee's sole reco-urse in

lhe event of such damages or Injury be to file a claim on tha insurance pollcy(ies) that Lessee is requited 10 rnamtaln pursuant to Ihe provisions of

paragraph 8.
R9 Failure to Provide Insurance. Lessee acknowlsdqas that any failure on its part to obtain or maintain the insurance required

herein wHI expose Lessor lo risks and potentially cause Lessor to incur costs 110t contemplated by this Lease, the extent of which will be extremely

difficull to ascertain. Accordingly, for any month or portion thereof that Lessee does not maintain Ihe required insurance and/or does not provide Lessor

With the required binders or certificates evidencmq the existence of the required insurance, the Base Reo' .shall be aulomalically increased" without any

requirement For notice to Lessee, by an amount equal to 10% of the Ihen exisling Base Rent or $100, Whichever is greater. The parties agree Ihat such

increase in Base Rent represents fair and reasonable compensation for the additional risk/costs that Lessor wjll incur by reason of Lessee's failure to
mairualn the required Insurance. such increase in Base Rent shall in no event constitute a waiver of Lessee's Default or Breach with respect to the

failure to maintain such Insurance, prevent the exercise of any of the other rights end remedies granted hereunder. nor relieve lessee of its obligation 10

malnlain the insurance specified in Ihls Lease.

9. Damage or Destruction,

9.1 Definitions.

(a) "Premises Partial Damage'; shall mean damage or destruction to Ihe improvements on the Premises, other than

Lessee Owned Allerations and UUlity Installations, which can reasonably be repaired in 3 months or less from the date of the damage or destruction.

and the cost thereof does not exceed a sum equal 10 G month's Base Rent. Lessor shall notifY Lessee in writing within 30 days From lhe dale oflhe

damage or rfestrucnon as to whether or not the damage is Partial or Total

(b) "Premises Totai Destruction" shall mean damage or destruction to Ihe improvements on the Premises, other than

Lessee Owned Alterations and Utility Installations and Trade Fixtures, which cannot reasonably be repaired in 3 mouths or less from the date of the

damage or destruction andlor the cost thereof exceeds a sum equal 10 6 month's Base Rent. Lessor shall noUfY Lessee In wriling within 30 days from

the dale of Ihe darnaqe or destruction as 10 whether or nolthe damage is Partial or Total.

(c) "Insured Loss" shall mean damage or- destruction to improvements on the Premises, other than Lessee Owned
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Alterations and Ulility Installations and Trade Fixtures, which was caused by all event required to be covered by-the insurance described in Paragraph

R3(a). irrespective or any deductible amounts or coverage limits involved.

(d) "Replacement Cost" shall mean the cost La repair or rebuild the improvements owned by Lessor at the lime or the
occurrence to their condition existing immediately prior thereto, including dernolilion, debris removal ami upgrading required by the operation of

Applicable Requirements, and without deduction for depreciation

(e) "Hazardous Substance Condition" shall mean lhe occurrence or discovery of a condition involving the presence of, or

a contamination by, a Hazardous Substance, in, on, or under Ihe Premises which requires restoration.

9.2 Partial Damage· Insured Loss. If a Premises Partial Damage thai is an Insured Loss occurs. then Lessor shall, at Lessor's
expense, repair such damage (but not Lessee's Trade Fixtures or Lessee Owned Alterations and Ulilily Installations) as soon as reasonably possible

and this Lease shall continua in full force and effect; provided, however, that lessee shall, at lessor's election, make the repair of any damage- or

destruction the total cost to repair of \vhich is $10.000 or less, and. in such event, Lessor shall make any applicable insurance proceeds available to
Lessee on a reasonable basis for that purpose. Notwithstanding Ihe foregoing, if the required Insurance Was nol in force or the insurance proceeds are

not sufficient to efteot such repair, the Insuring Party shall promptly contribute the shortage In proceeds as and when required to complete said repairs
In the event, however, such shortage was due to Ihe tact that, by reason of the unique nature of the improvements, fullreplacement cost insurance

coverage- was not commercially reasonable and available, Le-ssor shall have no obligation (0 pay lor lhe shortage in insurance proceeds or to fully

restore the unique aspects of the Premises unless Lessee provides Lessorwith the funds to cover same, or adequate assurance thereof, within 10 days

following receipt of written notice of such shortage and request therefor. If Lessor receives said runds or adequate assurance thereof wilhin said 10 day
period, the party responsible for making Ihe repairs shall complete them as soon as reasonably possible and this Lease shall remain in lull force and

effect. If such funds or assurance are not received, Lessor may nevertheless elect by written notice to Lessee within 10 days thereafter to: (i) make

such resloration and repalr as is commercially reasonable with Lessor paying any shortage In proceeds, in which case this Lease shall remain in full

force and effect, or (ii) have this Lease lerminale 30 days thereafter. Lessee shall not be entilled 10 reimbursement of any funds contributed by Lessee

10 repair any such damage or destruction. Premises Partial Damage due 10 flood or earthquake shall be subject to Paragraph 9.3, notwJthslandlng that

Ihere may be some insurance coverage, but the net proceeds of any such Insurance shall be made available for the repairs If made by either Party,

9,3 Partial Damage ~ Uninsured Loss. If a Premises Partial Damage that Is nol an Insured Loss occurs, unless caused by a

negligent or willful act of lessee (in which event Lessee shall make the repairs at Lessee's expense), Lessor may either: (I) repair such damage as

soon as reasonably possible at Lessor's expense (subject to reimbursement pursuant to Paragraph 4.2)j In which event this Lease shall continue in full
force and effect. or OJ) terminate this Lease by giVing writien notice 10 Lessee within 30 days after receipt by Lessor of knowledge or the occurrence of

such damage, Such lennlnation shall be effeclive eo days following the date of such notice. In the event Lessor elects 10 terminate this Lease, Lessee

shall bave the righl within '10 days after receipt of the termination notice to give wrillen notice 10 lessor of Lessee's cammltmenlto pay for the repair of

such damage without reimbursement from Lessor. Lessee shall provide Lessor \vilh said funds or satisfactory assurance thereof wlthln 3.0 days after

making such commitment. 111such event thls lease shall continue in full force and effect, and Lessor shall proceed to make such repairs as soon as

reasonably possible after the required funds are available. If Lessee does-not make the required commitment, this Lease shall terminate as of the date

specified In the Iermination notice.
9.4 Total Destruction. NoLwithstanding any olher provision hereof, if a Prernlses Total Destruction occurs.fnis Lease shall terminate

60 days following such Destruction, If the damage or destruction was caused by the gross negligence or willful misconduct of Lessee, Lessor shall

have the righl to recover Lessor's damages from Lessee, except as provided in Paragraph B,6,

g,S Damage Near End of Term, If al any time during the last 6 months of this Lease there Is damage for which the cost to repair

exceeds one month's Base Rent, whether or not an Insured Loss, Lessor may terminate this Lease effective GO days following the date of occurrence of

such damage by giving a written termination notice to Lessee wilhin 30 days after the date of occurrence of such darnaqe. Notwithstanding the

foregolng, if Lessee at Ihat time has an exercisable option to extend this Lease Of 10purchase the Premises, then Lessee may preserve this lease by,

(a) exercising such option and (b) providing Lessor with any shorlage in insurance proceeds (or adequate assurance thereof) needed to make the

repairs on or before the earlier ot (i) Ihe date which is 10 days alter Lessee's receipt of Lessor's written notice purporting lo terminate this Lease, or (il)

the day prior to Ihe date upon which such option explres. If Lessee duly exercises such optton during such period and provides Lessor with funds (or

adequate assurance thereof) to cover any shortage in insurance proceeds, Lessor shall, at Lessors commercially reasonable expense, repair such

damage as soon as reasonably posslbla and this Lease shall continue in full force and effect. If Lessee fails to exercise such option and provide such

funds or assurance during such period, then this Lease shall terminate on the dale specified in the termination nolice and Lessee's option shall be

extinguished,

9.6 Abatementof Rentj t.cssec's Remedies.
(a) Abatement. In lhe event of Premises Partial Damage or Premises Total Deslruction or a Hazardous Substance

Coudltion for which Lessee is not responsible under this Lease, the Rent payable by Lessee for the period required for the repair, remediation or

restoration of such-damage shall be abated in proportion 10 lhe degree to which lessee's use of Ihe Premises is impaired, but not to exceed the

proceeds received from Ihe Rsnlal Value Insurance, All other obligations of Lessee hereunder shall be performed by Lessee, and Lessor shall have no

liability for any such damage, desuucttcn, remediation, repair or restoration excepl as provided herein.
(b) Remedies. If Lessor is obligated to repair or restore the Premises and daes not commence. in a substantial and

meaningful way, such repair or restoration within gO days artei such obligation Shall accrue, Lessee may, al any time prior to the commencement of

such repair or restoration, gIve wrltten notice \0 Lessor and to any Lenders of which Lessee has actual notice, of lessee's election to terminate this

Lease on a date not less Ulan 60 days following the giving of such ·notice. Ir Lessee gives such notlce and such repair Of restoration is not commenced
within 30 days thereafter, this Lease shall terminate as of the date specified In said notice. ll fhe repair or restoration is commenced within such 30

days, this Lease shall continue in full force and effect "Oornmence" shall mean either the unconditional authorization of lhe preparation of the required

plans, or the beginning of the actual work on the Premlses.whlchever Iirst ccours.

9,7 Termination; Advance Payments. Upon terminaUon of thts Lease pursuant to Paragraph 6,2(g) or Paragraph 9, an equitable

adjustment shall be made cor.cerninq advance Base Rent and any other advance payments made by Lessee to Lessor, Lessor shall, in addition. return

10 Lessee so much of Lessee's Security Deposit as has not been, or is net then required to be, used by Lessor

10, Real Property Taxes,
10.1 Definition As used herein, Ihe term "Real Property Taxes" shall include any form of assessment; real estate, general, special,

ordinary or extraordinary, or rental levy or tax (other than inheritance, personal income or estate taxes); improvement bond; and/or llcense fee imposed

upan or levied against any legal or equitable interest of lessor in the Project, Lessor's' right Io olher income lherefrom. and/or Lessor's business of

leaslng, by any authority having tlw direct or tndlrect power 10 lax and where the funds are generated with reference to the Project address, The lenn

"Real Property Taxes" shall also include any tax, fee,levy, assessment or charge, or any increase therein: (i) imposed by reason of events occurring

during the term of Ihis Lease, including bUI not limited to, a change in the ownership of the Project, (i1) a change ln the improvements thereon, anchor
(ni) levied or assessed on machinery or equipment provided by Lessor to lessee pursuant 10 Ihis Lease. In calculating Real Property Taxes for any
calendar year. the Real Property Taxes for any real estale lax year shall be included in the calculation of Real Property Taxes tor such calendar year
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based upon the number of days which such calendar year and lax year have in common,
10.2 Payment of Taxes Except as otherwise provided in Paragraph 10.3, Lessor shall pay the Real Property Taxes applicable 10 Ihe

Project. and said payments s'lall be included in the calculation of Cornmon Area Operating Expenses in accordance With the provisions of Paragraph

4.2.

10.3 Additional Improvements. Common Area Operating Expenses shall not include Real Property Taxes specified in the tax
assessor's records and work sheets as being caused by additional improvements placed upon the Project by other lessees or by Lessor for the

exclusive enjoyment of such other lessees. Notwithstanding Paragraph 10,2 hereof, Lessee shall, however, pay to Lessor althe time Common Area
Operallng Expenses are payable under Paragraph 4.2, Ihe entirety of any increase in Real Property Taxes if assessed solely by reason of Alterations.

Trade Fixlures or Utlllly lnslallatlcns placed upon the Premises by Lessee or al Lessee's request or by reason of any alterations or improvements 10 the
Premises made by Lessor SUbsequent to the execution of this Lease by the Parties.

10.4 Joint Assessment. If Ihe Building Is not separalely assessed, Real Property Taxes allocated 10 the Building shall be an equitable

proportion of Ihe Real Property Taxes for all of Ihe land and improvemenls included wlthin the lax parcel assessed, such proportion 10be determined by

Lessor from the respective valuations assigned in the assessor's work sheets or such other information as may be reasonably available. Lessor's

reasonable determlnation thereat. in good faith, shall be conclusive.

10,5 Personal Property Taxe-s. lessee shall pay prior 10 delinquency all taxes assessed aqainst and levied upon Lessee Owned

Alterations and Utilily lnstallallons, Trade Fixtures, fumishings, equipment and all personal property of Lessee contained in the Premises. When

possible, Lessee shall cause its lessee Owned Alteralions and Utility Installations, Trade Fixtures, fumlshinqs, equipment and all other personal

property to be assessed and billed separately from the real property of Lessor. If any of Lessee's said property shall be assessed wllh Lessor's real

properly, Lessee shall pay Lessor the taxes attributable to Lessee's property wilhin 10 days after receipt of a wrillen statement setting forth Ihe laxes

applicable to Lessee's property.

11. Utilities and Servlces. Lessee shall pay for all water, gas, heat, lighl, power, telephone. trash disposal and other uulltles and services

supplied to the Premises, together wllh any laxes Ihereon Notwithstanding the prcvlsicns of Paragraph 4.2, it al any time in Lessor's sale judgment,

Lessor determines that Lessee ls using a dlsproportlonate amount of water, electricity or other commonly metered utililies, or that Lessee Is generating

such a large volume of trash as to require an increase in the size of the trash receptacle and/or an increase in the number of tlmes per month that it is

emptied, then Lessor may increase Lessee's Base Rent by an amount equal to such increased costs. There shall be no abatement of Rent and Lessor

shall not be liable in any respect whatsoever for Ihe inadequacy, stoppage. interruption or discontinuance of any ulility or service due to rial, strike, labor

dispute, breakdown. accident, repair or other csuse beyond Lessor's reasonable control orin cooperation with governmental request or directions.

12_ Assignment and Sublettlnq.

12.1 Lessor's Consent, Required.
(a) Lessee shall not voluntariiy or by operalicn of law assign, Iranster, mortgage or encumber (collectively, "assign or

assignment") or sublet all or any part of Lessee's interest in lhis Lease or in the Premises without Lessor's prior written consent.
(b) Unless Lessee is a corporation and 115stock is publicly traded on a national stock exchange, a change in the control of

Lessee shall constitute an assignment requiring consent. The transfer, on a cumulative basis, of 25% or more of the voting control of Lessee shall

constitute a chanqe in control for this purpose.
(e) The involvement of lessee Of its assets in any transaction. or series of transactions (by way of merger, sale, acquisition,

financing, transfer, leveraged buy-out or otherwise); whether or not -a formal assignment or hypothecation of thls Lease or Lessee's assets occurs,

which results or will result in a reduction of the Net Worth of Lessee by an amount greater than 25% of such Net Worth as it Was represented al the

time of the execution of nus lease or at the time of th •• most recent assignment to which Lessor has consented. or as it exists immediately prior 10 said

transaction or transactions constituting such reduction, whichever was or is greater, shall be- considered an assignment of thls Lease to which Lessor

may wllhhold its consent. "Net Worth of Lessee" shall mean the net worth of Lessee (excluding any guaranlors) established under generally accepted

accounting principles.
(d) An assignmenl or subletling wilhout consent shall, at Lessor's option, be a Default curable afler notice per Paragraph

13.1 (dl. or a noncurable Breach without the necessity of any notice and grace period. If Lessor elects to treat such unapproved assignment or

subleUing as a non curable Breach, Lessor may either: (i) termmate thls Lease, or (iI) upon 30 days written notice, increase the monthly Base Rent to

110% of lhe Base Rent then in effect. Further, in the event of such Breach and rental adjustment, (I) the purchase price of any option lo purchase lhe
Premises held by Lessee shall be subjecl lo similar adjustment to 110% of the price previously in effect, and (ii) all fixed and non-fixed rental

adjustments scheduled during the remainder at the Lease lenn shall be increased lo 110% of the scheduled adjusted rent.

(e) Lessee's remedy for any breach of Paragraph 12,1 by Lessor shall be limited 10compensatory damages andlor Injunctive

relief.
(f) Lessor may reasonably withhold consent to a proposed assignmenl or subletting if Lessee is in Default at the lime

consent IS requested.
Ig) Notwithslanding Ihe foregoing, allowi119 a de minimis portion of the Premises, ie. 20 square teet or less, to be used by a

Ihird party vendor in connectlon wllh the Installalion of a vending machine or payphone shall not constitute a subletting.

12.2 Terms and Conditions Applicable to Assignment and Subletting.
(a) Regardless of Lassor's consent, no assignment or subletting shall, (i) be effective without the express written assurnpflcn

by such assignee or sublessee of the obligatIons of Lessee under this Lease, (II) release Lessee of any obliqalions hereunder, or (iii) alter the primary

liability of Lessee for the payment of Rent or for the perfonnance of any other Obligations to be performed by Lessee.

(b) lessor may accept Rent or performance of Lessee's obligations from any person other than Lessee pending approval or

disapproval of an assignment. Neither a delay In the approval or disapproval of such assignment nor the acceptance of Rent or performance shall

constitute a waiver or estoppel of Lessor's right to exercise its remedies for Lessee's Default or Breach,
(c) Lessor's consent Io any assignment or sublettin-g shall not constitute consent to any subsequent assignment. or

subleHing.
(d) In the event of any Default or Breach by Lessee, Lessor may proceed directly against Lessee, any Guarantors or anyone

else responsible for the performance of Lessee's obliqatlons under this Lease, inclu~ingany assignee or sublessee, wHhl;lut first exhausling Lessors

remedies aqainst any olher person or enLHy responsible therefore lo Lessor, or any security held by Lessor.

(e) Each request for consent 10 an assignment or SUbletting shall be in wnllng, accompanied by inrorrnation relevant to

Lessor's deterrninatlon as to Ihe financial and operational responsibillly and appropriateness of the proposed assignee or sublessee, including but nol

limiled 10 the intended use and/or required modification otthe Premises, Il any. together with a fee of $500 as consideration for Lessor's considerihg
and processing said request. Lessee agrees to provide Lessor with such other or additional Informatlon and/or docurnenlation as may be reasonably

requested. (See also Paragraph 36)
(f) Any assignee of, or sublessee under, thiS- Lease shall, by reason of accepting such assignment. entering into such

sublease, or entering into pos-session of the Premises or any portlon thereof, be deemed to have assumed and agreed to conform and comply \\lith
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each and every lerm, covenant. condition and obligation herein to be observed or performed by Lessee during the term ct said assignment or sublease,

other than such obligations as are contrary to or Inconsistent wHh provisions of an assignment or sublease 10 which Lessor has specifically consented

10 in wriling
(g) Lessor's consent to any assignment or subletting shall nol transfer to the assignee or sublessee any Option gran1ed to

Ihe original Lessee by Ihis Lease unioas such transfer is specifically consented 10 by Lessor in wriling. (See Paragraph 39.2)

12.3 Addltlonal Terms and Conditions Applicable to Subletting. The following terms and conditions shall apply 10 any sublelHng by

Lessee of all or any part of Ihe Premises and shall be deemed included in all subleases under Ihls Lease whether or not expressly incorporated therein:

(a) Lessee hereby assigns and transfers 10 Lessor all of Lessee's interest in all Renl payable on any sublease, and Lessor

may collect such Renl and apply same toward Lessee's obligations under lhis Lease; provided, however, Ihal until a Breach shall occur in the

performance of Lessee's obligations., Lessee may collect said Rent. In the event that the amount collected by lessor exceeds Lessee's then

outstanding obligations any such excess shall be refunded to Lessee. Lessor shall not, by reason of ihe foreqoinq or any assignment of such sublease,

nor by reason of the ccllaction of Renl, be deemed liable to the SUblessee for any failure of Lessee 10 perform and comply wilh any of Lessee's

obtlqatlons to such sublessee, -Lessee here-by irrevocably authorizes and directs any such sublessee, upon receipt of a written notice Irom Lessor

staling that a Breach exists In Ihe performance of Lessee's obligations under this Lease, 10 pay 10 Lessor all Renl due and 10 become due under Ihe

sublease. Sublessee shall rely upon any such notice from lessor and shall pay all Rents La Lessor without any obligation or' right to inquire as to

whether such Breach exists, tlotwithstanding any claim from Lessee to the contrary,
(b) In the event of a Breach by Lessee, Lessor may, al its option, require' sublessee 10 attorn to Lessor, In which event

Lessor shall undertake the olJligalions oJ the sublessor under such sublease from the lime of the exercise of said option 10 the expiration of such

sublease; provided, however, Lessor shall net be liable for any prepaid rants or security deposit paid by such sublessee 10 such sublessor or lor any

prior Defaults or Breaches of such sublessor.
(c) Any matter requiring the consent of the sublessor under a sublease shall also require the consent of Lessor-

[d} No sublessee shall further assign or sublet all or any part of the Premises without Lessor's prior written consent.

[e} Lessor shall deliver a copy of any notice of Default or Breach by Lessee to the sublas see, who shall have the righllo cure

the Default of Lessee wilhin the grace period, if any, specified In SUGh notice. The sublessee shall have a right of reimbursement and offset from and

against Lessee for any such Defaults cured by the sublessee.
13~ Default; Breach; Remedies.

13~'1 Default; Breach. A "Default" Is donned as a Iarlure by Ihe Lessee 10 comply wilh or perform any of the terms, covenants.

ccndltions or -Rules and Regulations under this Lease. A "Breach" is defined as the occurrence of one or more of the following Defaults, and the

failure of Lessee 10 cure such Default Wilhin any applicable grace period:

la) The abandonment of Ihe Premises; or the vacating of Ihe Premises without providing a commercially reasonable level of

security I or where the coverage of the property insurance described in Paragraph 8.3 is jeopardized as a result thereof, or wllhoul providing reasonable

assurances to minimize potential vandalism.
Ib) The failure of Lessee 10 make any payment of Rent or any Security Deposit required to be made by Lessee hereunder,

whether to lessor or to a third party, when due, 10 provide reasonable evidence of Insurance or surely bond, or 10 fulfill any obligation under this Lease

which endangers or threatens life or property, where such f<lilure oontlnues for a period of 3 business days following written notice to Lessee, THE

ACCEPTANCE BY LESSOR OF A PARTIAL PAYMENT OF RENT OR SECURITY DEPOSIT SHALL NOT CONSTiTUTE A WAIVER OF ANY OF

LESSOR'S RIGHTS. INCLUDING LESSOR'S RIGHT TO RECOVER POSSESSION OF TI~E PREMISES.

(0) 111e-failure of Lessee (0 allow Lessor and/or its agents access to the Premises or the commission of waste, act or acts

constltutinq public or private nuisance, and/or an illegal aotivity on the Premises by Lessee, where such actions continue for a period of 3 business. days

follOWing written notice to Lessee. In the event that Lessee commits waste, a nuisance or an illegal activity a second time men, tile Lessor may elect (0

treat such conduct as a non-curable Breach rather Ihan a Default
(d) The failure by Lassee 10 provide Ii) reasonable written evidence 01 compliance With Applicable Requirements, (ii) the

service contracls, 1m) the rescission of an unauthorized assignmenl or sublelling, (iv) an Estoppel Certificate or financial statements, (v) a requested

SUbordination, (vi) evidence concerning any guaranly and/or Guarantor, Ivii) any document requested under Paragraph Ai, Iviii) material data safety

sheets (MSDS), or (ix) any other documentation or Information whic-h Lessor may reasonably require of Lessee LInder the terme cf this Lease, where

any such failure conlinues lor a period of 10 days folloWing written notice 10 Lessee.
(e) A Default by Lessee as to the terms, covenants, conditions or provisions of this Lease, or of the rules adopted under

Paragraph 2.9 hereof, other than those described in subparagraphs 13.1Ia), (b), {c) or Id), above, where such Delau]t continues for a period of 30 days

after written notice; provided, however, thai if the nature of Lessee's Defauilis such that more Ihan 30 days are reasonably required for Its cure, then il

shall not be deemed 10 be a Breach if Lessee commences such cure within said 30 day period and Ihereafter diligently prosecutes such cure 10
com pie lion.

(0 The occurrence of any of Ihe following evenls: (i} Ihe making of any general arranqemenl or assignmenl for the benefit of

creditors: Iii) becoming a "debtor" as defined in 11 US.C. § 101 or any successor statute thereto (unless, in the case of a petition filed against
Lessee, the same is dismissed within 60 days); (iii) the appointment of a trustee or receiver to take possession of subslantially all of Lessee's assets

located at Ihe Premises or of Lessee's interesl in this Lease, where possession is not restored to Lessee within 30 days; or (iv) the attachment,

execuUon or other [udlcial seizure of substantially all of Lessee's assets located at the Premises or or Lessee's interest in this Lease, where such

seizure is not discharged within 30 days; provided, however, in the event Ihal any provision of this subparagraph is contrary 10 any applicable law, such

provision shall be of no force or effect I and not affect the validhy of the-remaining provisions.

19) The discovery that any financial sial em eM of Lessee or of any Ouarantor gil(en 10 Lessor was malerially false.

(h) If Ihe performance of Lessee's obligalions under this Lease is guaranleed: (i} the death of a Guaranlor, Iii) Ihe

lerrnlnalion of a Guarantor's liability Wilh respect to this Lease olher than ln accordance Wilh Ihe lerms of such guaranty. liiI) a Guarantor's becoming

insolvent or the subject 01 a bankruptcy filing, (iv) a Guaranlor's refusal to honor Ihe guaranly, or (v) a Guarantor's breach of its suaranly Obligation on

an anticipatory basis. and Lessee's Iallura.withln 60 days following written notice of any such event, to provide written allernauve assurence or aocurity.

which, when coupled with the then existing resources of Lessee, equals or exceeds the combined financial resources of lessee and the Guarantors

Ihal existed at the lime of execution of lhls Lease.
13.2 Remedies, If Lessee fails 10 perform any of its affirmafive duties or obligalions, WiU,in 10 days after written notice (or in case of an

emergency, wilhoul notice), Lessor may, at ils option, perform such duty or obligation on Lessee's behalf. including but nolilmited to Ihe oblaining of

reasonably required bonds, insurance policies, or govemmentallit;;snses, permits or approvals, Lessee shall pay to Lessor an amount equal to 115% of

the costs and expenses incurred by Lessor in such performance upon receipt of an invoice therefor. In the evenl or a Bteach, Lessor may, with or

\\lilhoul further notice or demand, and wllhout limiting Lessor in lhe exercise of any fight or remedy whlch Lessor may have by reason of such Breach:

(a) Terminate lessee's right 10 possession of the Premises by any lawful means, In which case Ihis Lease shall lernunate

and Lessee shalllmmediately surrender possession to Lessor, In such event Lessor shall be entitled to recover from lessee: (i) the unpaid Rent which
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had been earned at lhe time of lermination; (ii) Ihe worth allhe lime of award of the amount by which the unpaid rent which would have been earned

after termmauon until the time of award exceeds the amount of such rental lass thai the lessee proves could have been reasonably avojded;(iii) the

worth at the time of award of the amount by which Ihe unpaid rent Ior the balance of the term after the lime of award exceeds (he amount at such rental

1055 that the Lessee proves could be reasonably avoided; and Hv) any other amount necessary to compensate lessor for all the detriment proximately

caused by the Lessee's failure to perform its obligations under this Lease or which in the ordinary course of things would be likely to result therefrom,

including but not limited to the cost of recovering possession of the Premises, expenses of reletting. Including necessary renovation and alteration of

tile Premises, reasonable attorneys' fees, and that portion of any leasing commission paid by Lessor in connection with this Lease applicable to the

unexpired term of lhis Lease. The worlh at the time of award of the amount referred to In provision (ill) of tile immediately preceding sentence shall be

computed by discounting such amount at the discount rate- of the Federal Reserve Bank of Ihe District within which the Premises are located at the time

of award plus tine percent Efforts by Lessor to mitigate damages caused by Lessee's Breach of thts Lease shall not waive Lessor's righl to recover

any damages to which Lessor is otherwise entitled. If tarminatlon of this Lease is obtained through the provisional remedy of unlawful detainer, Lessor

shall have the righl to recover ln such proceeding any unpaid Rent and damages as are recoverable therein. or Lessor may reserve the right to recover

all or any parllhereof in a separate sult. If a notice and grace period required under Paragrapll 13.1 was not previously given, a notice 10 pay rent or

quit, or 10 perform or quit given to Lessee under the unlawful delatner statute shall also constitute the notice required by Paragraph 13. t. In such case,

Ihe applicable grace period required by Paragraph 13. I and the unlawful detainer statute shall run concurrently. and Ihe failure of Lessee 10 cure Ihe

Default wilhin Ihe grealer of Ihe Lwo such grace periods shall consllutle both an unlawful detainer and a Breach of this Lease entitling Lessor 10 the

remedies provtded lor in this Lease and/or by said statute.
(b) Continue lhe Lease and Lessee's right to possession and recover the R_entas it becomes due, in which event lessee

may sublet or asslqn. subject only to reasonable llrnitatlons. Acls of maintenance, efforts to relet, and/or the appotntment of a receiver to protect the

Lessor's interests. shall not constitute a termination of the Lessee's ri.ght to possession.

(c) Pursue any other remedy now or hereafter available under the laws or judicial decislons of the slate wherein the

Premises are located _ The expiration or termination of this Lease and/or the termination of Lessee's right to possession shall not relieve Lessee from

liability under any indemnity provisions of this Lease as to matters occurring or accruing during the term hereof or by reason of Lessee's occupancy of

lhe Premises.
13,3 Inducement Recapture, Any agreement for free or abated rent or other charges, lhe cost of tenant improvements for Lessee paid

for or performed by Lessor, or for the giving or paying by Lessor to Of 10r Lessee of any cash or other bonus, inducement or consideration for Lessee's

entering into this lease, all of which concessions are hereinafter referred to as "Inducement Provisions", shall be deemed conditioned upon Lessee's
full and faithful performance of all of Ihe tenus, covenants and conditions of this Lease. Upon Breach of Ihis Lease by Lessee, any such Inducement

Provision shall automaticaHy be deemed deleted from thiS Lease and of no further force or effect,and any rent, other charge, bonus, inducement or

consideration theretofore abated, given or paid by Lessor under such an Inducement Provision shall be- immediately due and payable by Lessee to

Lessor, notwiihslandmg any subsequent cure of said Breach by Lessee, The acceptance by Lessor of renl or the cure of lha Breach which initialed the

operation of this paragraph shall not be deemed a waiver by Lessor of Ihe provisions of this paragraph unless specifically so staled in writing by Lessor

at the lime of such acceptance,

13.4 Late Charges. Lessee hereby acknowledges thai late payment by Lessee of Rent will cause Lessor to incur costs nol

contemplated by this Lease, the exact amount of which will be extremely difficult to ascertain, Such costs include, but are not limited 10. processing and

accoununn charges, and late charges which may be imposed upon Lessor by any Lender. Accordingly, if any Renl shall nol be received by Lessor

within 5-days after such amount shall be due, then, without any requirement for notice to Lessee, Lessee shall immediately pay to Lessor a one-lime

late charge equal to '10% of each such overdue amount or $100, whichever is greater. The parties hereby agree that such late charge represents a fair

and reasonable estimate of Ihe costs Lessor will incur by reason of such late payment. Acceptance ot such late charge by Lessor shall in no event

constitute a waiver of Lessee's Default or Breach \Nilh respect to such overdue amount, nor prevenllhe exercise- of any of ths other tighls and remedies

granled here un der. In the evanllhal a late charge is payable hereunder, whether or nol collected, for 3 consecutive [nstallrnerus of Base Rent, then

notwithstanding any provision of Ihis Lease 10 Ihe contrary, Base Rent.shall. at Lessor's option, become due and payable quarterly in advance.

13.5 Interest. Any monetary payment due Lessor hereunder, other than late charges, not received by Lessor, when due shall bear
interest from the 31st day atter lt was due. The interest ("Intarest") charged shall be computed at the rate of 10% per annum but shall nol exceed Ihe

maximum rale allowed by law. lnlerest ls payable in addltlon 10 Ihe potential late charge provided for in Paragraph 13.4.

13.6 Breach by Lessor.

(a) Notice of Breach. Lessor shall not be deemed in breach of this Lease unless Lessor fans withIn a reasonable lime to

perform an obJigation required \0 be performed by Lessor For purposes of Ihis Paragraph, a reasonable lime shall in no event be less lhan 30 days

after receipt by Lessor, and any Lender whose name and address shall have been furnlshed Lessee in writing for such purpose, of Written notice

speciFyihg wherein such obligation of Lessor has not been performed; provided, however, Ihallf the naiure of Lessor's obligation is such Ihal more Ihan

30 days are reasonably required for its performance, then Lessor shall not he in breach if performance is commenced within such 30 day period and

therearter diligently pursued 10 completion.

(b) Performance by Lessee on Behalf of Lessor. In Ihe event thai neither Lessor nor Lender cures said breach wilhln 3D

days arter receipt of said notice, or if having commenced said cure Ihey do nol diligently pursue ilia completion, then Lessee may elect 10 cure said

breach at Lessee's expense and offsel from Refit the actual and reasonable cost 10 perform such cure, provided however, that such offsel shall noL

exceed an amount equal to the greater of one month's Base Rent or the Security Deposit, reserving Lessee'srighllo reimbursement from Lessor for

any such expense in excess of such offset. Lessee shall documenl Ihe cost of said cure and supply said documentation to Lessor.

14. Condemnalion. If the Premises or any partion thereof are taken under lhe power of eminent domain or sold under Ihe threat of Ihe exercise

of said power (collectively "Condemnation"), this Lease shall terminate. as 10 the part taken as of the dale the condemning authority lakes title or

possession, whichever first occurs. If more than 10% of the no or area of the Unlt,or more than 25% of the parkJng spaces is taken by Condemnation,

Lessee may, at Lessee's option, to be exercised in writing within 10 days after Lessor shall have given Lessee wrilten notice of such taking (or in the

absence of such notice, wlthln ·10 days after the condemning authority shall have taken possession) terminate this Lease as of the date the condemning

authority lakes such possession. If Lessee does not termlnale this lease in accordance with the- fotegolhg, this Lease shall remain in full force and

effecl as 10 the portion of the Premises remaining. except that Ihe Base Renl shall be reduced In proportion 10 Ihe reduction In utility of the Premises

caused by such Condernnalion Condemnation awards andlor payments shall be the properly of Lessor, whelher such award shall be made as

compensation (or dlmmution in value or lhe leasehold, the value of the part taken, or for severance. damages; provided, however, that Lessee shall be

enutled to any compensation paid by the condemnor for Lessee's relocation expenses, loss of business good\'Vi1l and/or Trade Fixtures, Without regard

10whether or not this Lease is terminated pursuanllo Ihe provisions of this Paragraph. All Alteraticns and Ulility Installations made 10 Ihe Premises by

Lessee, for purposes of Condemnation only, shall be considered the property of the Lessee and lessee shall be entitled to any and all c-ompensation

which is payable therefor. In Ihe event that Ihis Lease is nol terminated by reason of the Condemnation, Lessor shall repair any damage 10 Ihe

Premises caused by such- Condemnation.

15. Brokerage Fees.
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(0) If Lessor desires to finance, refinance, or sell lhe Premises, or any part thereof. Lessee and all Guaranlors shall within 10
days after wrillen notice from Lessor deliver 10 any polenliallender or purchaser designated by Lessor such financial stalemenls as may be reasonably

required by SUch lender or purchaser, including but nollimited to Lessee's financial statements for the past 3 years. All such financial statements shall

be received by Lessor and such lender or purchaser in confidence and shall be used only for lhe purposes herein set forth.

11_ Definition of Lessor. The term "Lessor" as used herein shall mean the owner or owners al the time in question or the fee Iltla to the
Premises, or, if lhis is a sublease, of the Lessee's interest in the prior lease, In the event of a transfer of Lessor's title or interest in the Premises or this.

Lease, Lessor shall deliver 10 the transferee or assignee (in cash or by credit) any unused Security Deposit held by Lessor. Upon such transter or

assignment and delivery of Ihe Seclilily Deposll, as aforesaid, Ihe prior Lessor shall be relieved of all liability wilh respect 10 the obligallons and/or

covenants under this Lease therealtet lu be performed by the Lessor. Subject to the Ioreqoinp; the Obligations and/or covenants in Ihis Lease II) be

performed by the Lessor shall be binding only upon the Lessor as hereinabove defined.

18_ Severability. The invalidity of any provision of Ihis lease, as determined by" court of competent jurisdiclion, shall in no way affect the

validity of any other provision hereof.

19. Days. Unless otherwise specifically indicalad to Ihe contrary, the word "days" as used in Ihis Lease shall mean and refer 10 calendar days.

20. Limitation on Liability, The obligations of Lessor under this Lease shall not constitute personal obligations of Lessor, or its partners,
members, directors, officers or-shareholders. and Lessee shall look to the Premises, and 10 no other assets of Lessor, for the satisfaction of any liability

of Lessorwilh respect to this Lease, and shall not seek recourse against Lessor's partners, members, directors, officers or shareholders, or any of their

personal assets for such satisfaction.
21_ Time of Essence. Time is of Ihe essence WiU, respect to Ihe performance of all obligations to be performed or observed by the Parties under

this Lease-

22. No Prior or Other Agreementsj Broker Diselalmer. This Lease contains all agreemenls between the Parties with respect to any matter
mentioned herein, and no other prior or contemporaneous agreement or understanding shall be effective. lessor and Lessee each represents and

warrants 10 Ihe Brokers that it has made, and is relying solely upon, its 0\M1 investlqatlcn as 10 the nature, qualily, character and financial responsibility

of the other Party to this Lease and as to the use, nature, quailtv and character of the Premises. Brokers have no responsibility Wllh respect thereto or

Wllh respect to any default or breach hereof by either Party.

23. Notices.

23.1 Notice Requirements. All notices required or permitted by this Lease or applicable law shall be in writing and may be delivered in

person (by hand or by courier) or may be sen I by regular, certified or reqistererl mail or U,S. Postal Service Express Mail, with postage prepaid, or by

facsimile transmission I or by email, and shall be deemed sufficiently givel1 if served in a manner specified in this Paragraph 23. The addresses noted

adjacent to a Party's slgnalure on this Lease shall be that Party's address lor delivery or Inailing of notices. Either Party may by written notice 10 Ihe

other specify a different address for uollce, except that upon Lessee's laking possession of the Premises, the Premises shall constitute Lessee's

address for notice. A copy of all notices to Lessor shali be concurrently IransmiHed to such party or parties at such addresses as lessor may from time

to lime hereafter designate in wnting.

23.2 Date of Notice _ Any notice sent by registered or certified mail, return receipt requested, shall be deemed given on the date of delivery

shown all lhe receipt card, or if no delivery date is shown. lhe postmark thereon. If sent by regular mail the notice shall be deemed gIven 72 hours after

the same is addressed as required herein and malted wilh poslage prepaid. Notices delivered by United Slaies Express Mail orovemiqht courier Ihal

guaranlees next day delivery "hall be deemed given 24- hours after delivery of the same 10 the Postal Service or courier. Nolices delivered by hand, or

15.1 Addition.1 Commission_ In addition to lhe payments owed pursuant to Paragraph 1.10 above, Lessor agrees that: (a) if Lessee

exercises any Option, (b) if Lessee or anyone affilialed Wilh Lessee acquires from lessor any righls 10 the Premises or olher premises owned by Lessor

and located wilhin lhe Projacl, (0) if Lessee remains in possession of Ihe Premises, wIth lhe consent of Lessor, after the exphelion of Ihis Lease, or (d)

if Base Rent is Increased, whether by agreement or operation of an escalation clause herein, lhen. Lessor shall pay Brokers a fee in accordance with

(he Fee schedule of the Brokers in effect at the lime the Lease was ex-ecuted.
15.2 Assumption of Obligations. Any buyer or transferee of Lessors interest In this Lease shall be deemed 10 have assumed Lessor's

obligation hereunder. Brokers shall be third party beneflclarles of the provisions of Paragraphs 1.10, t 5, 22 and 31_ II Lessor faits 10 pay 10 Brokers

any amounts due as and for brokerage fees pertaining to lhls Lease when due, then such amounts shall accrue Interest In addltlcn. if Lessor rails 10

pay any amounts to Lessee's Broker when duel Lessee's Broker may send written nolicelo Lessor and Lessee of such failure and ir Lessor fails to pay

such amounts within 10 days after said notice, Lessee shall pay said monies to its Broker and offset such amounts against Rent In addition. Lessee's

Broker shall be deemed to be a Ihlrd party beneficiary of any commission agreement entered into by and/or between Lessor and Lessors Broker for Ihe

limiled purpose of cotlectinq any brokerage fee owed.
15.3 Representations and Indemnities of Broker Relationships. Lessee and lessor each represent and warrant 10 the olher that it

has had no deaflnqs with any person, firm, broker or finder (other than Ihe Brokers, if any) In connection wilh Ihis Lease, and that no one olher than said

named Brokers is entitled to any commission or finders Fee ln connection herewith. Lessee and Lessor do each hereby agree to indemnify, protect,
defend and hold the other harmless from and aqainslliablllty Io- compensation or charges which may be claimed by any such unnamed broker, finder

or other similar party by reason of any dealings or actions of the Indemnifying Party, including any costs, expenses. attorneys' fees reasonably incurred

with respect thereto.

16. Estoppel Oertfflcates.

(a) Each Party (as "Responding Party") shall wilhin 10 days after written notice from the other Party (the "Requesting

Party") execute, acknowledge and deliver 10 the Requesling Party a statement in wriling in form similar to the then most cllrrenl"Esloppct Certificate"

form published by the AIR Commercial Real Estate Associalion, plus such additional information, confirmalion and/or statements as may be reasonably

requested by Ihe Requesting Party.

(b) If Ihe Responding Party shall fail 10 execute or deliver the Estoppel Certineate wilhin such 10 day period, Ihe Requesling

Party may execute an Estoppel Certificale slaling lhat; (i) Ihe Lease is in full force and effacl withoul modification excepl as may be represented by the

Requesting Party, (ii) there are no uncured defaulls in the Requesting Party's performance, and (iii) if Lessor is the Requesting Party, not more than one

monlh's renl has been paid in advance. prospective purchasers and encumbrancers may rely upon IheRequesting Party's Estoppel Oertfficate. and the

Responding Party shall be estopped tram denying the lruth of the facts contained in said Certificate. In add ilion, lessee acknowledges lhal any failure

on 115part to provide such an Estoppel Certificate WIll expose Lessor 10 rjsksand potenllally causa Lessor to Incur costs not contemplaled by this

Lease, Ihe extent of which WIll be extremely difficull to ascertain. Accordingly, should the Lessee fall to execute and/or deliver a requested Esloppel

Certificate in a timely fashion lhe monthly Base Rent shall be aulomalically increased, withoul any requirement for notice to Lessee, by an amount

equal to 10% of the then existing Base Rent or $1{)0. vvhlchever 15 greater for remainder or the Lease. The Parties agree that such increase in Base

Rent represents fair and reasonable compensation for Ihe additional risk/cosls thai Lessor will incur hy reason of Lessee's failure to provide the

Estoppel Certificate. Such increase in Base Rent shall in no event constitute a waiver of Lessee's Default or Breach with respect to the failure to

provide Ihe Estoppel Oertlrtcate nor prevenl the exercise of any of Ihe other righls and remedies granled hereunder.
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transmitted by facsimile transmtsstcn or by email shall be deemed delivered upon actual receipt. If notice is received on a Saturday, Sunday or legal

holiday, it shall ba deemed received on the next business day.

24. Waivers.
(a) No waiver by Lessor of Ihe Daiaull. or Bream of any term, covenant or condition hereof by Lessee, shall be deemed a waiver of any

other term, covenant or condition hereof, or ot any subsequent Default or Breach by Lessee of the same or of any other tern" covenantor condition

hereof. Lessor's consenllo, or approval of, any act shall not be deemed to render unnecessary the obtaining of Lessor's consent to, or approval of, any

subsequent or sirnnar act by Lessee, or be construed as the baSIS or an estoppel to enforce the provision or provisions or this Lease reqUiring such

consent.
(b) The acceptance of Rent by Lessor shall not be a waiver of any Default or Breach by Lessee. Any payment by Lessee may be

accepted by Lessor on account of moneys or damages due Lessor, notwilhslanding any quafifying statements or condltlons made hy Lessee ln
connection therewith. Which such statements and/or conditions shall be of no force or effect whatsoever unless specifically agreed to in writing by
Lessor al or before the lime of deposit of such payment.

(0) THE PARTIES AGREE THAT THE TERMs OF THIS LEASE SHALL GOVERN WITH REGARD TO ALL MATTERS RELATEO

THERETO AND HEREBY WAIVE THE PROVISIONS OF ANY PRESENT OR FUTURE STATUTE TO THE EXTENT THAT SUCH STATUTE IS

INCONSISTENT WITH THIS LEASE.

25. Disclosures Regarding The Nature of a Real Estate Agency Relationship,
(a) When entering into a discussion with a rea! estate agent regarding a real estate transaction, a Lessor or Lessee should from the

outset understand whal Iype of agency relationship or representation it has with the agenl or agents in the transacllon. lessor and Lessee

acknowledge being advised by the Brokers in Ihis transacllon, as follows:
(i) Lessor's Agent. A Lessor's ~genl under a listing agreemenl with the Lessor acts as the agent for the Lessor only. A

Lessor's agent or subagent has the following affirmative obligations: To the Lessor: A flducrary duty of ulmost care, inlegrity, honesty. and loyalty in

dealings with the Lessor. To the lessee and O,e lessor: (a) Diligent exercise of reasonable skills and care in performance of Ihe agent's duties. (b) A

duty of honest and fair deallnq and good faith. (c) A duty to disclose all tacts known to the agent materially affecting the value or desirability of the

property that are not known Io, or wlthlnlhe diligent attention and observation of, tile Parties. An agent is nol obligaled to reveal 10 either Party any

confidential infomnalion oblained from the other Party which does not involve the affirmative duties set forth above.

(ii) Lessee's Agent. An agent can agree to act as agent for the Lessee only. In Ihese situations, lhe agent is nol the

Lessor's agent, even If by agreement Ihe agenl may receive compensation for services rendered, either in full or in part from the Lessor, An agent

acting only for a lessee has the following affirmative obllqations. To Ihe Lessee: A fiduciary duty of utmost care, Inlegrity, honesty, and loyalty in

dealings with the Lessee. To the lessee ami the Lessor: (a) Diligent exercise of reasonable skills and care in performance of the agent's duties, (b) A

duly of honest and fair dealing and good failh. (c) A duly 10 disclose all facts known to Ihe agent materially affecting the value or desirability of the

property that am not known to, or within the diligent attention andobservalion of, the Parties. An agent is not obligated to reveal to eilher Party any

confldential information obtained from the other Party which does nol involve Ihe affirmative duties set forth above.

(iii) Agent Represenfing $oth Lessor end Lessee, A real estate agent, elmer acting directly orlhrough one or more assoclate
licenses. can legally be Ihe agenl ofbolh Ihe Lessor and the Lessee In a transactlon, but only with the knowledge and consent of bolh Ihe Lessor and

Ihe Lessee. In a dual agency situation, Ihe agent has the follOWing affimnalive obligations to bolh the Lessor and the Lessee: (a} A [iduclary duty of

utmost care, tnteqrity, honesty and loyalty in the dealings with either Lessor or the Lessee. Ib) Other duties 10 the Lessor and the Lessee as stated

above in subparagraphs Ii) or Iii). In representing both Lessor and Lessee, the agent may not without the express permission of Ihe respective Party,

disclose to Ihe olher Party thaI the Lessor will accept rent in an amounllesslhan that indicated in the lisling or that Ihe lessee ls wilfihg to pay a higher

(ant than that offered. The above duties of the agent in a real estate transaction do not relieve a Lessor or Lessee from the responsibility to protect their
own Interests. Lessor and Lessee should carefully read all aqreernents to assure thatlhey adequately express their understandIng of the Iransaction.

A real estate agent is a person qualified 10 advise about real estate. If legal or tax advice is desired. consult a competent professional.
(b) Broke-rs have no responsibility wlth respect to any Default or Breach hereof by either Party. The Parties agree that no lawsuit or

other legal proceeding involving any breach of duty, error or omission relating to [his Lease may be brought against Broker more than one Year alter the

Slart Date and that the [iability (including court costs and attomeys' fees), of any Broker with respect to any such lawsuit and/or legal proceeding shall

not exceed the fee received by such Broker pursuant to this Lease; provided, however, that the foregoing limitation an each Broker's liability shall not be

applicable to any gross negligence or willful misconduct of such Broker.
(c) Lessor and Lessee agree to identifylo Brokers as "Conftdential" any cornmunlcation or information given Brokers that is considered

by such Party 10 be conlldentlal.
26. No Right To Holdover, Lessee has no right to retain possession oflhe Premises or any part thereof beyond the expiration or termination of
this Lease. In the event thal Lessee holds over, then the Base Rent shall be increased to 150% of Ihe Base Renl applicable fmrnedlatety preceding the

expiration or termrnatton. Holdover nase Rent shall be calculated on monthly baste. NothIng contained herein shall be construed as consent by Lessor

to any holding over by Lessee.
27. Cumulative Remedies. No remedy or election hereunder shall be deemed exclusive but shall, wherever possible, be cumulative wilh all

other remedies allaw or In equily.
28, Coven-ants and Conditions; Construction of Agreemenl All provisions of this Lease to be observed or performed by Lessee are both
covenants and conditions. In conslr1Jing this Lease, all headings and lilies are for the convenience of the Parties only and shall not be considered a

part of Ihls Lease. Whenever required by the context, Ihe singular shall include the plural and vice versa. This Lease shall not be construed as if

prepared by one of the Parties, bul rather according to its fair meaning as a whole, as if both Parties had prepared ll.

20. Binding Effect; Choice of Law. This Lease shall be binding upon the parties, their personal represenlalives, successors and assigns and

be qnvemed by the Jaws of the Slate in which the Premises are located. Any lUigation between the: Parties hereto concerning this Lease Shall be

initiated in the county in whinh the Premises ere located.

30. !>ubordination; Attornment; Non-Disturbance.
30.1 Subordination. This Lease and any OpUon granled hereby shall be subject and subordinale 10 sny ground lease, mortgage, deed

of trust. or other hypoLhecation or security device (collectively, "Security Device"), now or hereafter placed upon lhe Premises, to any and all advances
made on 'he security thereof, and to all renewals, modifications, and extensions thereof. Lessee .aqrees that the holders of any such Security Devices

(in Ihis Lease toqether referred to as "Lender") shall have no liability or obliqation 10 perform any of the obligations of Lessor under this lease. Any

lender may elect to have Ihls lease and/or any Option granted hereby superior to the lien of 115Security Device by giving written notice thereof to

Lessee, whereupon this Lease and such Opiions shall be deemed prior to such Security Device, notwilhslandinq the relative dates of the

documentation or recordation thereof
30.2 Attornment In the evenl lhat lessor transfers tiUe 10 the Premises, or the Premises are acquired by another ypon Ihe foreclosure

or lermination of a Security Device to which this lease is subordinated (i) Lessee shall, subject 10 the non-disturbance provisions of Paragraph 30.3,

attorn to such new owner, and upon request, enler into a new lease, conlaining all of Ihe terms and provisions of this Lease, with such new owner for
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the remainder of the term hereof, or, at the election of the new owner, thls Lease viill automatically become a new lease between Lessee and such new'
owner, and (ii) lessor shall thereafter be relieved of any Further obligations hereunder and such new owner shall assume all of Lessor's obligations,

except lhal such new owner shall not: (a) be liable lor any act or omission of any prior lessor or willl respect to even Is occurring prior to acquisiUan of

ownership; (b) be subject to any offsets Of defenses which Lessee mig hi have against any prior lessor, (e) be bound by prepayment of mare than one

month's renl, or (d) be liabte lor U19 return 01 any seourity deposit paid 10 any prtor lessor which was nol paid or credited to such new owner

30.3 Non-Disturbance, With respect to Security Devices entered into by Lessor after the execution of this Lease, Lessee's

subordination of this Lease shall be subject to receiving a commercially reasonable non-dlslorbance agreement (a "Non-Disturbance Agreement")
from the Lender which Non-Disturbance Agreement provides that Lessee's possession of the Premises, and this Lease, including any options to extend

the term hereof, will not he disturbed so long as Lessee is not in Breach hereof and attorns to the record owner of the Premises. Further, within 60

days after the oxeculion of t'lis Lease, Lessor shall, if requested by Lessee, use its commercially reasonable ertorts to obtain a Non-Disturbance

Agreemenl from Ihe holder of any pre-exlsttnn Security Device Which is secured by the Premises ln the event that Lessor is unable to provide Ihe

Non-Disturbance Agreement within said 60 days, then Lessee may, at Lessee's option, dlreclly contact Lender and attempt to negolfate for the

execution and delivery of a Non-Disturbance Agreement.
30.4 Self-Executinq, The agreements contained in this Paragraph 30 shall be effective wilhaulthe execution 01 any further documents:

provided, however, lhal, upon written request from Lessor or a Lender in connection with a eale; financing or refinancing of the Premises, Lessee- and

Lessor shall execute such further writings as may be reasonably required to separately document any subordmatlon, attornment and/or

Non-Disturbance Agreement provided for herein.
31. Attorneys' Fees, If any Party or Broker brings an action or proceeding involvinq the Premises whether founded in tort, contract or equity, or
to declare righl5 hereunder, the Prevailing Party (as hereafter defined] in any such proceeding, actlon, or appeal thereon, shall be entitled 10 reasonable

attorneys' fees. Such fees may be awarded in the same suit or recovered in a separate sull, whether or not such action or proceeding is pursued to

decision or judgment. The term. "Prevailing Party" shall include, wilhoullimilallon, a Party or Broker who substantially obtains or defeats the relief

sought, as Ihe case may be, whether by compromise, settlement. judgment, or the abandonment by the olher Party or Broker of its claim or defense,

The attorneys' lees award shall not be compuled in accordance with any court fee schedule, bul shall be such as to lully reimburse all attorneys' fees

reasonably incurred. In addition, Lessor shall be entitled to attorneys' fees, costs and expenses incurred in the preparation and service of uotlces of

Default and consultations tn connecuon therewith, whether or not a legal action is subsequenlly commenced In connection wUh such Default or resulting

Breach ($200 is a reasonable minimum per occurrence for such services and consultation).

32. Les sor's Acceas; Showin~ Premises; Repairs. Lessor and Lessors agents shall have the right to enter the Premises at any time, in

the case of an emergency, and otherwise at reasonable times after reasonable prior notice for the purpose of showing the same to prospective
purchasers, lenders', or tenants, and making such alterations, repairs, improvements or additions to the Premises as Lessor may deem necessary or

desirable and the erecting, using and maintaining of utilities, services, pipes and conduits lhrouqh the Premises and/or other premises as long as there

is no material adverse ellecl on Lessee's use of the Premises. All such activities shall be wilhout abatement of rent or liability to Lessee.

33. Auctions, Lessee shall not conduct, nor perrnlt to be conducted, any aucllon upon Ihe Premises wiUlOUl Lessor's prior written consent.

Lessor shall not be obligated to exercise any standard of reasonableness [n delerminlnq whether to permil an auction.

34. Signs. Lessor may place on the Premises ordinary "For Sale" signs al any time and ordinary "For Lease" SIgns during 1he las16 months of

tile term hereof. Except for ordinary "For Sublease" signs which may be placed only on the Premises, Lessee shall not place any sign upon the Project

wilhaul Lessor's prior written consent. All signs must comply with all Applicable Requirements.

35_ Termination; Merger. Unless specifioal1y slated otherwise In writing by Lessor, the voluntary or other surrender 01 this Lease by Lessee, the

mutual termination or cancellation hereof-, or a termlnalion hereof by Lessor for Breach by Lessee, shall automatically terminate any sublease or lesser

estate in the Premises; provided, however, that Lessor may aleci to continue anyone or all existing subtenancies. Lessor's failure within 10 days

fol1owing any such event to elect 10 the contrary by wrillen notice to the holder of any such lesser lnteresl, shall constitute Lessor's election to have

such evenl consutute the tenninalion of such interest.
36". Consents. All requesls for consent shall be in \•.•.iUn~l. Except as otherwise provided herein, wherever In this Lease the consent of a Party is

required to an act by or for the ojher Party, such consent shall not be unreasonably withheld or delayed. Lessor's actual reasonable costs and

expenses (including but not limited to architects', attorneys', engineers'and olher consultants' fees) incurred in the consideration of, or response to, a

request by Lessee for any lessor consent, including but not limited to consents to an assignment, a subletting or the presence or use of a Hazardous

Substance, shall be paid by Lessee upon receipt of an Invoice and supporting documentation therefor. Lessor's consent to any act, assignment or

SUbletting shall not constitute an acknowledqment that no Default or Breach by Lessee of this Lease exists, nor shall such consent be deemed a waiver

of any then existing Default or Breach, except as may be otherwise specifically slated ln writing by Lessor at the time of such consent. The failure to

specify herein arw particular condilion 10 Lessor's consent shall noL preclude the imposition by Lessor at tl18 time of consent of such further at olher

conditions as are then reasonable -with reference to the particular matter for which consent is being given. In the event that either Party disagrees with

any determination made by the other hereunder and reasonably requests the reasons for such determination, the determining party shall furnish its

reasons in writing and in reasonable detail within 10 business days follOWing such request.

37. Guarantor.
37.1 Execution. The Guaranlors, if any, shall each execute a guaranty in the Iorrn most recenlly published by the AIR Commercial Real

Estate Association.
37,2 Default. It shall constitute a Default of Ihe Lessee if any Guarantor fails or refuses, upon request to provide: (a) evidence 01 Ihe

execution of the guaranty, Including the authority 01 the party signing on Guarantor's behalf to obligate Guaranlor, and in the case 01 a corporate

Guarantor, a certiried copy of a resolution of its board of directors authoriz.ing the making of such gllaranty, (b) current financial statements. (c) an

Esloppel Certificate, or (d) written confirmauon Ihalthe guaranty is still in effect,
38_ QUiet Possession Subject to payment by Lessee of the Rent and performance of all of the covenants, conditions and provisions on
Lessee's part to be observed and performed under lhis Lease, Lessee shall have quiet possession and quiet enjoymenl of the Premises during the term

hereot.
39. Options. If Lessee is granted any option, as defined below, then the fol1oWlng provisions shall apply.

39.1 Definition .. 'Option' shall mean: (a} the rlqhl Lo extend or reduce the term or or renew lhis Lease or to extend or reduce the term

01 or renew any lease Ihat Lessee has on other property of Lessor; (b) the right of first refusal at first offer to lease either the Premises or other property

of Lessor; (c) the right 10 purchase, the nghl 01 firsl offer to purchase or the right of first refusal to purchase the Premises or ather property 01 Lessor,

39,2 Options Personal To Original Lessee, Any Option granted to Lessee in this Lease is personal to lhe original Lessee, and cannot

be -assigned or exercised by anyone other than said original Lessee and only while the: original Lessee is in full possession of the Premises and, if

requested by Lessor, with Lessee cerlirying that Lessee has no In ten lion of thereafter assignhiQ or SUbletting.
39,3 Multiple Optlons. In the event thai Lessee has arty multiple Options to extend or renew this Lease, a tater Option cannot be

exercised unless the prior Options have been validly exercised,

39.4 Effect of Default all Options.
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(a) Lessee shall have no righl 10 exercise an Option: (i) during the period commencing wilh the giving of any notice of

Default and continuing until said Default is cured, (il) during lhe penon of lime any Rent is unpaid (wilhout regard to whelher notice thereof is given

Lessee), (iii) during Ihe lime Lessee Is In Breach of this Lease, or (iv) in the evenlthat Lessee has been given 3 or more nollces of separate Default,

whether or not the Defaults are cured, during the 12 month pertod immediately preceding Ihe exercise of the Option.
(b) The- period of lime within which an OpUon may be exercised shall not be extended or enlarged by reason ol Lessee's

inability 10 exercise an Option because of Ihe provisions of Paragraph 39.4(a).
(c) An Option shall lemninate and be of no further force or effect. nctwllhslandmq Lessee's due and timely exercise of Ihe

Option. if, alter such exercise and prior to the commencement ot the extended term or completion of the purchase, (i) Lessee rajls to pay Rent for a

period of 30 days after such Rent becomes due (wilhout any necessity of Lessor 10 give nolice Ihereof),or (Ii) if Lessee commits a Breach of this Lease.

40. Security Measures. Lessee hereby acknowledges Ihal U,e Rent payable to Lessor hereunder does not include Ihe cost 01 guard service or

other security measures, and that Lessor shall have no obligation whatsoever to provide same. Lessee assumes all responsibility for the protection of

the Premises, Lessee, its agents and invitees and their property from the acts of third parties.
41. Reservations, Lessor reserves the right (i) to grant, without the consent or JOInder of Lessee, such easements, righls and dedications that
Lessor deems necessary, (il) 10 cause the reccruatlon of parcel maps and restrlcllons. and (ili) to create and/or install new utilHy raceways, so long as

such easements, riqhts, dedications, maps, restrictions. and utility raceways do not unreasonably interfere with the use of the Premises by Lessee.

Lessee agrees to sign any docurnents reasonably requested by Lessor to effectuate such rights.
42, Performance Under Protest , If at any time a dispute shall arise as to any amount or sum ot money to be paid by one Party to the

other under the provisions hereof, Ihe Party againsl whom the obflgalion 10 pay the money is assorted shall have the rlghl to make payment "under

protest" and such payment shall not be regarded as a voluntary payment and there shall survive the right on the part of said Party to inslilute suit lor

recovery of such sum. If it shall be adjUdged that there was no legal obligation on Ihe part of said Parly to pay such SUIll or any part thereof said Party

shall be entitled 10 recover such sum or so much thereof as it was not legally required to pay. A Party who does nol inillate SUit for the recovery of

sums paid "under protest" within 6 months shall be deemed to have waived its light to protest such payment,

43. Authority; Multiple Parties; Execution.
(a) If either Party hereto is a corporation. trust, limited liabillly company, partnership, or simllar entity, each

individual executing this Lease on behalf of such enlily represents and warrants Ihal he or she is duly authorized to execute and deliver Ihis Lease on its

behalf. Each Party shail. \vithin 30 days after request, deliver to the olher Party safisfactcry evidence of such authority.

(b) If this Lease is executed by more Ihan one person or entity as "l.essea'', each such person or entity .shall be

jointly and severally liable hareunder.vll ls agreed that anyone of lhe named Lessees shall be empowered to execute any amendment to this t-ease, or

other document ancillary thereto and bind all of the named Lessees, and Lessor may rely on the same as if all of lhe named Lessees had executed

such document.
(c) This Lease may be executed by the Parties in counterparts, each of which shall be deemed an original and all

of which loqether shall constitute one and the same instrument.

44. Conflict. Any conflict belween the printed provisions of this Lease and the typewritten or handwritten provisions Shall be controlled by Ihe

typewritten or handwritten provisions,
45. Offer. Preparation of this Lease by either party or lhair agent anti submission of same 10 the other Party shall nol be deemed an offer to

lease 10 the olher Party. This Lease Is not intended 10 be binding until executed and delivered by all Parties hereto.
46. nmendments. This Lease may be modified only In WJiting, signed by the Parties in interesl at the time of the modification. As long as they

do not materially change Lessee's obligations hereunder, Lessee agrees to make such reasonable non-monetary modifications to this Lease as may be

reasonably required by a Lender in connecuon wilh Ihe obtaining of normal financing or refinancing of Ihe Premises.

47. Waiver of Jury Trial. THE PARTIES HEREBY WAIVE THEJR RESPECTIVE RIGHTS TO TRIAL BY JURY IN ANY ACT10N OR

PROCEEDING INVOLVING THE PROPERTY on ARISING OUT OF THIS AGREEMENT.

48. Arbitralion of Disputes. An Addendum requiring the Arbilralion of all disputes between the Parties and lor Brokers arising out of this Lease

o is 0 is not attached 10 this Lease
49. AcceSSibility;Americans with Disabilities Act

(8) The Premises. 0 have nol Undergone an Inspeclion by a Certified Access Specialist (CASp). 0 have

undergone an inspection by a Certified Access Speclalisl. (CASp) and II Was determined that Ihe Premises met all applicable construction-related

accessibility standards pursuant 10 California Civil Code §55.51 et seq. 0 have undergone an inspection by a Certified Access Specialist (CASp) and it

was delermined Ihat the Premises did not meet ali applicable construction-related accessibility standards pursuant 10 CaliFornia Civil Code §55.51 et

seq.
(b) Since compliance wilh the Americans with Disabilities Acl (ADA) is dependent upon Lessee's specific use of

the Premises, Lessor makes no warranty or representation. as to vvhether or not the Premises comply with ADA Of any similar leqislalion. In the event

that lessee's use of the Premises requires modifications or additions to the Premises in order to be in ADA compliance, Lessee agrees to make any

such necessary rnodlncatlons and/or additions al Lessee's expense.
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LESSOR AND LESSEE HAVE CAREFULLY READ AND REVIEWED THIS LEASE AND EACH TERM AND PROVISION CONTAINED HEREIN. AND
BY THE EXECUTION OF THIS LEASE SHOW tHEIR INfORMED AND VOLUNTARY CONSENT THERETO. THE PARTIES HEREBY AGREE
THAT, AT THE TIME THts LEASE IS EXECUTED. THE TERMS OF THIS LEASE ARE COMMERCIALLY REASONABLE AND EFFECTUATE THE
INTENT AND PURPOSE OF LESSOR AND LESSEE WITH RESpECT TO THE PREMISES.

ATfENTION: NO REPRESENTATION OR RECOMMENDATION IS MADE BY THE AIR COMMERGIAL REAL ESTATE ASSOGIATION OR BY ANY
BROKER AS TO THE LEGAL SUFFICIENCY, LEGAL EFFECT, OR TAX CONSEQUENCES OF THIS LEASE OR THE TRANSACTION TO WHICH
IT RELATES. THE PARTIES ARE URGED TO:
1. SEEK ADVIGE OF COUNSEL AS TO THE LEGAL AND TAX CONSEQUENCES OF THIS LEASE.
2. RETAIN APPROPRIATE CONSULTANTS TD REVIEW AND INVESTIGATE THE CONDITION OF THE PREMISES. SAID
INVESTIGATION SHOULD INCLUDE BUT NOT BE LIMITED TO: THE POSSIBLE PRESENCE OF HAZARDOUS SUBSTANCES, THE ZONING OF
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THE PREMISES. THE STRUCTURAL INTEGRITY, THE CONDITION OF THE ROOF AND OPERAnNG SYSTEMS. COMPLIANCE WITH THE
AMERICANS WITH DISABILITIES ACT AND THE SUITABILITY OF THE PREMISES FOR LESSEE'S INTENDED USE.

WARNING: IF THE PREMISES ARE LOCATED IN A STATE OTHER THAN CALIFORNIA. CERTAIN PROVISIONS OF THE LEAse MAY NEED TO
BE REVISED TO COMPLY WITH THE LAWS OF THE STATE IN WHICH THE PREMISES ARE LOCATED.

The parties hereto have executed Ihis Lease allhe place and on Ihe dales specified above their respective signalures.

Executed at: Executed at: ~ _

On: On: ~

By LESSOR: By LESSEE:

ec2",H,--,P,-,,'·:cC'.LP"-"',,' 1,-: l"VL-"3"O",,,,O,,--,<--,,,L,,,L,,C,--' ~ ~1';"-h"a,--l=-e=d--=-A,-,.,-T.:.a=\·l-"d,-,r",gc.YLL,--,,N,-,[,-) _
ChLl.dr en ' s Retina Institute

By: By: _

Name Printed: Searl Hi tcht:ock Name Printed: r{halF-c1 A. Ta\'lansy
11t1e: TItle: _

By' By: _

Name Printed. Name Printed: ----------
Tilie: Tille: ~ ~

Address: 26,,3 vialnut Ave. Address:3200 Lonq lleach Blvd., Unit A
Siqnal Hill, CA 901~5 Long Beach, CA ~OH07

Telephone:(562) -'4:.=2'"-4,,-_5=5.;:"'...:7 Telephone:(3;;' 3) "'2-'Sc.7c.-_"i"--".9,e3'.,!7 _
Facslmlle:( __ ) Facsimile:(_~) ~

Email: Email: ~

Email: Email: ~

Pederel Hi No. Federal 10 No. _

BB~RQO~KJ;ERR,...:-----------------~-__B8RRGOKER+

Altn:
+ille:

Md,e55:
llt1e:

ABHFCSS:

~ffi,"e:( I
l'ae6imile:(_~

- Telephone: ( '-)-
, """simile:! I

~ail:

FOOeffiliD N••
Bfel<eflAjjeAt-fl.RE-Id8Gl'l50 #:

t;m.i1·

FedemHD No.

NonCE: These fonns are often modified to meet changing requirements of law and industry needs. Always write or call to make sure you
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r-.
SUMMONS

(e/rAe/ON JUDICIAL)
UNLAWFUL DETAINER-EVIC1l0N

(RETENCI6N ILiCITA DE UN INMUEBLE-DESALOJO)
NOTICE TO DEFENDANT: Khaled A. Tawansy, M.D., Childrenis Retina
(AVlSO AL DEMANDADOj: Institute, Renaissance Surgical Holdings, LLC

SUM-130
FOR COURT USE ONLY

/SOLO PARA USO DE tJ. CORni)

CONFORMED CO"-'ll
ORIGINALPlLED
8T~~~

DEC 22 2016

YOU ARE BEING SUED BY PLAINTIFF: 2H Property 3060, LLC
(LO EsrA DEMANDANDO EL DEMANDANTE):

You have 5 CALENDAR DAYS after this summons and legal papers are served on you 10file a written response al this court and have a copy
sen/ed on the plaintiff. (To calculate the five days, count Saturday and Sunday, but do not count other court holidays. If the last day falls on a
Saturday, Sunday, or a court hoHday then you have the next court day to file a written response.) A leHer or phone call will not protect you. Your
written response must be in proper legal CormIf you want the cour1 to hear your case. There may be a court form thet you can use ror your response.
You can find these court forms and more Information at the callfomia Courts OnUne Self-Help Center (www.courtinfo.ca.gov/selfh$lp). your county
law IlbralY, or the courthouse nearesi yDU. If you Clilnno\ pay the filing ree, ask the court clerk for a ree waiver form. If you do not file your response on
lime, you may lose the case by default, and your wages, money, and property may be taleen without further wamlng Iiom the court.

There are other legal r~lquirements. You may want to callan allorney right away. If you do not know an attomey, you may want to call an attorney
referral servIce. If you cannot afford an attorney, you may be eligible for free legal services from a nonprofit legal services program. You can locale
these nDnprofit groups at tne Caftfornla Legal Services Web site (WMVJswhelpcaJlfom/a.org), the California Courts Online Self-Help Cenler
(www.courtinfo.ca.gov/selfhelp). or by conlactlng your local coun or county bar association. NOTE: The ceurt has a statutory lien ror waIVed fees and
costs on any settlement or arbitration award of $10,000 or more In a eMI case. The court's lien must be paid befDre the court wDl dismiSS the case.

Tiane 5 DJAS DE CALENDARlO despuf}s de que Ie entreguen asia cJtaci6n y papales legales para presentsr una respuesta par ascd/o an as/a
cone y hacer que so entregue una copla al demandant!}. (Para ca/cular los cinco dlss. cuante los s4bsdos y los domlngos paro no los otfDS di8s
ferlados de fa corte. 51el ultimo die C8& en s/Jbado 0 domingo, 0 lln un die en que la cone estf) cerrada, tfana haste al proxJmo dla de cf)1te para
presentsr una respuasta por ascrito). Una carts 0 una I/amada fe/ei6nTca no 10 protegen. Su 18spuesta por escrito tJltne qua estar en fo11JJatolegal
correcto sf dasee que procesen su oaso en /a cone. Es pasfble que haye un formuJario que usted pueda user para su T8spuesta. Puede enc:onirar
estos formularios de /a corte y mas informaci6n an e/ Centro de Ayuda de las Cones de California (wvAv.sucorte.ca.gov), an Is blbl/oteca de {eyes de
su can dado 0 en 18cone que Ie quede mds cen:a. SI no puede pager la cuota de presentac16n, pfda aI secretario de la corle que Ie d6 un formulario
de exenci6n d9 pago de cuotos. Si no p18senta $U 18$puesta a /ismpo, puede perrier el elISO por incumplim/entoy Ie corle 1&padnl qulmr $(.I 5U$ll/O,
dinero y bienss sfn mi1s advertencia.

Hey otros requisitos legales. Es recomltndable quit Uame a un 8bogado Inmsdlatamente. Sf no conoce a un ebogado, puede lIemers un servicio
de 18mis/6n s ebogedos. SI no pueda pagar a un abogado. as pas/ble que cumpla con los requls/tos para obtener serviaios legales gTaMlos de un
programe de ssrvicios legales Sin fines de (ucro. Puedo encontraresios gllJPos Sin fines de lucro en e/ smo web da Califomia Legal Serviess.
j\wJw.laWhelpcallfornla.org), en al Centro de Ayuda de las CMesda Ca/ifomie, (\WNI.eucorte.ca.gov) 0 pan/enclose en contacto con la corle a el
coleglo de abagados locales. AVISO: Por (ay, la corte tlene derecho a mclamBr las c:uatas y los costas 9xantas por imponer un gravamen sabre
cua/qulaf recuperaci6n de $10,0006 ml1s de valor roc/bids mediante un acuerrlo 0 una conces/6n dB arbitraje en un casa de derecho civil. Tiene que
pal}8r el gravamen de lacode antes de que 18 corle pueda desechar el caso.

1. The name anc!address of the court Is:Los Angeles County Superior Court-
(EI nombre y direcai6n da Is aorta as): Governor George Deukm"jian Courthouse
275 Magnolia Ave., Long Beach, CA 90802

2. The name, address, and telephone number of plaintiffs attorney, or plaintiff without an attorney, is:LA WRENCE R. CAGNEY
(EI nombre, la direcci6n y eJnitmero de te/efan/) dalabogada del demanderlte, 0 del demandanta que no liens abogado. as):
KRIEGER &. KRIEGER, A Law Corporation
249 E. Ocean Boulevard. Suite 750. LONG BEACH. CA 90802
562-901-2500

3. (Must be answered in all cases) An unlawful detaIner assistant (BUS. & Prof. Code, §§ 640
for compensation give advice or assistance with this form. (If plaintiff has received any hal
detainer assistant, complel& item 6 on the next page.)

~~~~a) Sherri R. Carter DEC 2 J 2016 ~:!~t~~O)

15) DOdid not 0 did
vice for pay from an unlawful

, Deputy
(Adjunto)

(For proof of seMce of this summons, US9 Proof of Service of Summons (form POS'()10).)
(Para pn.Jebade enfrage de este cita/ion usa 91 formulario Proof of Service of Summons, (POS"() 0»).
(SEAL) 4. NOnCE TO THE PERSON SERVED: You are served

a. ~ as an Individual defendant
b.0 as the person sued under the fictitious name of (specify):
c. D as an occupant
d. C2I on behalf of (spacffy):K.A. TaWllJl$Y, M.D., Children's Retina Iast; Re.ual$sancc~urg. Holdings. Ltc
lihder. 0 COP 416.10 (corporation) 0 CCP 416.60 (mmor)o COP 416.20 (defunct corporation) 0 COP 416.70 (conservatee)
D COP 416.40 (association or partnership) 0 COP 416.90 (authorized person)o COP 415.46 (occupant) 0 other (specify):

by personal delrtJery on (date):15.0
Fo,," ~!'lCd let Mtnd3101Yu.o

Judlc:illl Councll of CaR1cmla
SUM·120 [Rev. Ju:y 1. 2OO!lJ

SUMMONS-UNLAWFUlDETMNER-E~CTION Code 01CMIProaIdw~. §§ 412.20. 415.456. 1161
......._~:~~::a~~"':'
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CASE NUMBER:

SUM--130

PLAINT1FF (Nsme):2H Property 3060, LLC

- DEFENDANT (Name):Khaled A. Tawansy, M.D., Children's Retina Institute,

6. Unlawfuldetainer assistant (complete if plaintiff has received any help or advice for pay from an unlawful deta/ner assistant):

a. Assistant's name:

b. Telephone no.:
c. Street address, city, and zip:

d, County of registration:
e. Registration no.:
f. Registration explres on (date):

$UM-130[f'lev. July 1. 2009] SUMMONS-UNLAWFULDET~NER-~CTION Pago l!of2



(1) agreed to rent the premIses as a 0 month-to-monlh tenancy DO other tenancy (specify): Fixed Term of One Year
(2) .agreed to pay rent ot S15,000 payable DO monthly CJ other (specify frequency):
(3) agreed to pay rent on theW fltst of the month CJ other day (specify):

b. ThIs m written D oral agreement was made with
(1) CJ plalnUff. (3) m plaintiffs predecessor in Interest.
(2) 0 plalnUffs agent (4) CJ other (specify);

* NOTE: Do not use thIs form for evictions after sale (Code Civ. Proc., § 1161 a). Paso 1 013

ATTORNEY OR PARty WllHOUT A liORNE\' (lJ1ltM. SrsIe B8IlIIIlTlbet. atr1 Bddres:s): FOR COUIITUSE ON!. r
LA WRENCE R. CAGNEY SBN: 141845

CO~lWED COn.'I- KRIEGER & KRIEGER. A Law Corporation
249 E. Ocean Boulevard. Suite 750, 8~9"'~
LONG BEACH, CA 90802 C.""tyOf ""

TElEJIHONE NO.: 562-90 \-2500 FAX NO. (0{ti0II4J): 562-901-2522
DEC 222016E-MAIl. ADDRESS /CJp/Ja:UJJ}: Jrc@kriegerlaw.com

ATTClRNEV FOR (NJJroo): Plaintiff 2H Construction, Inc.
SUPERIOR COURT OF CALIFORNIA, COUNTY Of' LOS ANGELES Sb~="""

STREET ADDRESS, 275 Magnolia Ave., LOng Beach. CA 90802 By' . Deputy

MALING ADDRESS: 275 Magnolia Ave. ~~E :N' NT REVIEI
CrNAND ZlPCODE, Long Beach 90802

BRANCH NAME: Governor Georae Deukrneiian Courthouse
MAY222011PLAINTIFF: 2H Property 3060, LLC

DEFENDANT; Kh~l~A. Tawansy, M.D., Children's Retina Institute, Renaissance Surgical NDEPARTMENT ~Ho ~n~$.Uc...
CJ DOES 1 TO llL-

COMPLAINT - UNLAWFUL DETAINER" CASE NUMBER:

OIJ COMPLAINT 0 AMENDED COMPLAINT (Amendment Number): _~ _ NC060949
JurisdICtion (check all that apply):
0 ACTION IS A UMITED CIVIL CASE

Amount demanded CJ does not exceed $10,000
D exceeds $10,000 but does not exaBed $25,000

m ACTION IS AN UNUMITED CIVIL CASE (amount demanded exceeds $25,000)
0 ACTION IS RECLASSIFIED by this amended complaint or cross-complaint (check all 'hat apply):

0 from unlBWl'uldetainer to general unlimited civil (pouesslon not In IssUe) D from limited to unnmlted
0 from unlawful detainer to general limited civil (possession nOllnlssUe) D from unllmltlld to limited

UD-100

1. PLAINTIFF (name each): 2H Property 3060. LLC

alleges causes ot action against DEFENDANT (name each): Kbaled A. Tawansy, M.D., Children's Retina Institute, and
Renaissance Surgical Holdings, LLC

2. a. Plalnllffls (1) 0 an Individual over the age of 18 years. (4) D a partnership.
(2) 0 a public agency. (5) D a corporation.
(3) DO other (specify): California Limited Liability Company

b. 0 Plaintiff has complied with the fictitious business name laws and is doing business under the nctltlous name of (spedIy):

3. Defendant named above is In possession of the premises located at (street address, apt. no; city, :tIp cade, and county):
3200 Long Beach Boulevard, Long Beach. CA 90807

4. Plalntllf's Interest In the premises is DO as owner CJ other (specHy):
5. The true names and capacities of defendants SUed as Does are uhknown to plaintiff.
6. a. On or about (date):6I1f20l5 defendant (name each): Khaled A. Tawansy, M.DJChiidren's Retina

Institute

Forn Approved lor Oll1l1oa1 USe
.hsdiCllll ColltlCd Of cahloInla
U[HOO tRaIl. July 1.20051

COMPlAINT-UNJ..AWFUL DETAINER eM! Coda. § 1940 III oeq.
Coda 01CMI Procodure fl§ 0125.12. 1166

_.Clllllflllb.caoav
_Poc.FoIm_



~ PLAINTIFF(Name):2H Property 3060, LLC

OEFENDANT(Name):Khaled A. Tawansy, M.D., Children's Retina Institute, Renaissance NC060949
CASEMJI,IBER:

6. c. DO The defendants not named In Item 6a are
(1) IJD subtenants.
(2) 0 assignees.
(3) 0 other (specify):

d. 0 The agreement was later changed as folloWs (specify);

e. rn A copy of the wrltten agreement, Including any addenda or attachments that form the basis of this complaint. is attached
and labeled Exhibit t. (Required for residential property, unless Item 6f is checked. Sse Code Clv. Ptoc., § 1166.)

f. 0 (F()r residential property) A copy of the written agreement Is not attached because (spedfy flJastJn):
(1)0 the written agreement 1s not In the possession of the landlord or the landlord's employees or agents.
(2) 0 this action Is solely for nonpayment of rent (Code Clv. Proc., § 1161(2».

7. DO a. Defendant (name each): Khaled A. Tawansy, M.D., Children's Retina Institute, and Renaissance Surgical
Holdings, LLC

was served the following notlee on the same dale and In the same manner:
(1) 0 3-c1ay notice to pay rent or quit (4) 0 3-day notice to perform covenants or qUit
(2) [J[J 30-clay notlee to quit (5) CJ Soday notice to qUit
(3) 0 60-day notice to quit (6) 0 Other (specify):

b. (1) On (date): December) 8, 20 J6 the period Slated In the nolice expIred at the end of the day.
(2) Defendants failed to comply with the requirements of the notice by that date.

c. All facts stated in the notice are true.
d. 0 The notice lncluded an electIon of forfeIture.
e. IJ[J A copy of the notlce Is attached and labeled exhibit 2. (Required lor resident/al property. See Ccx:Je Clv. Proo'j

§ 1166.)
f. 0 One or more defendants were served (1) with a dHferent notice, (2) on a different date. or (3) in a different

manner, as Slated In Attachment 8c. (Check item Be and attach a stalement providing the Information required
by Items 7a-e and 8 for each defendant.)

8. a. [J[1 The notice in item 7a was served on the defendant named In item 7a as follows:

(1) 0 by personally handing a copy to defendant on (date):
(2) 0 by leaving a copy with (name or description):

a person cf suitable age and discretion. on (date): at defendant'so resIdence 0 busIness AND mailing a copy to defendant at dehmdant's place of reSIdence on
(date): because defendant cannot be found at defendant's residence or usual
place of business.

(3) m by posting a copy on the premises on (date): November 1$,2016 0 AN£) giving a eo!))' to eo
fleF&9R !eI:lRE! FssiEllRg at ",,8 ~relfli8ea AND mailing a copy to defendant at the premISes on
(date): November J 8, 2016

(a) 0 because defendant's residence and usual place of business cannot be ascertained OR
(b) m because no person of suitable age or discretion can be found there.

(4) 0 (Not tor 3-day notice; see Civil Code. § 1946 belore using) by sending a copy by cerHfl8d or registered
mall addressed to defendant 01'1 (date):

(5) D (Not for resfdential tenancies; see Civil Code, § 1953 before using) In the manner specified in a written
commercial lease between the parties.

UD·l00IRIlY.Jult 1,200S1 PIlgDZOf3

b.D (Name):
was served on behaH of all defendants who signed a joint wrltten rental agreement.

c, 0 Information about service of notice on the defendants alleged In Item 7f is slated in Attachment Be.
d. rn Proof of service of the nolice In Item 7a is attached and labeled Exhibit 3.

COMPLAINT-UNLAWFUL DETAINER



,-PLAINTIFF (Name}:2H Property 3060, LLC

DEFENDANT(Nsme):KhaJed A. Tawansy, M.D ••Children's Retina Institute, Renaissance
Cb.SE NUIABEAN C0 6 a 9 4 9

9. DO
10.0
11. m
12. m
13. CJ
14.0

PlaintHf demands possession from each defendant because of explrallon of a tixed·term lease.
At the tlm~ the 3-day notice to pay rent or quit was served. the amount of rent due was $
The fair rental value 01the premises Is$ 500 per day.
Defendant's contlnued possession Is malicious, and plaintiff is entitled to Slal1Jlory damages under Code of Civil
Procedure section 1174(b). {state specific facts supporting a claim up to $600 tnAttachment 12.}
A written agreement between the parties provides lor attorney fees.
Defendant's. tenancy is subject to the local rent control or eVlctlon control ordinance of (city or county, title of ordinance,
and date of passage):

Plaln\lff has met all applicable requirements of the ordinances.

15. 0 Other allegations are stated in Attachment 15.

16. Plaintiff accepts the jurisdiclionaillmit, If any, of the court.

17. PLAINTIFF REQUESTS
s. possession of the premises.
b. costs Incurred in this proceeding:
c. DO past-due rent of $ 11.000
d. DO reasonable attomey fees.
e. CJ forfeiture of the agreement.

tOO damages at the rate stated In item 11 from
(date): 12122/16 for each day that
defendants remain In possession through entry of judgment.
statutory damages up to $600 for the conduct alleged In Item 12.
other (specify);

g.OO
h.D

18. 0 Number of pages attached (~clfy): __

UNLAWFUL DETAINER ASSISTANT (Bus. BeProf. Code, §§6460-6415)

19. (Comp/etf! in all cases.) An unlawful detainer assistant DO did not 0 did for compensation give advice or assistance
With this form. (ff plaintiff has received Bny help or advice for pay from an unfawtu/ detainer ass/stant. state:)

(TYPE OR PRINTNAMEI

c. Telephone No.:
d. County of registration:

e. Registration No.:

f.~

~~-')

~iOi PlAlN11FFOl'1ATIOflNEY)

a. Asslstanfs name:
b. Street address, clly, and zip code:

LAWRENCE R CAGNEY

VERIFICATION
(Use B different veriRcat/an form /I the vermes/ion Is by an attorney orto: a rorporation or partnership.)

I am the plalntllf In this proceeding ami have read this complaint. I declare uncler penalty of perjury under the laws of the Stale of
CalHomla that the foregoing is true and correct.

Date:

UD-l00 (RoY.July 1.20051
COMPLAINT--UNlAWFUL DETAINER

(TYPE OR PRINT NAME) (SIGNAlUfIE OF PLAINTIFF)



VERIFICATION

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, COUNTY OF LOS, ANGELES

I am a manager of 2H Property 3060, LLC, a California Limited Liability Company and
have read the foregoing COMPLAINT - UNLA WPUL OET AINER. The infonnation supplied
therein is based on my own personal knowledge and/or has been supplied by my attorneys or
other agents and/or compiled from available documents-and is therefore provided as required by
law.

The infonnation contained in the foregoing document is true, except as to the matters
which were provided by my attorneys or other agents or compiled from available documents,
including all contentions and opinions, and, as to those matters, I am informed and believe that
they are true.

Executed on December 2 I. 2016. at Signal Hill, California. I declare under penalty of
perjury under the laws of the State of California that the foregoing is true- d correct,

SEAN R. HITCHCOCK
Type or Print Name
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6.2 Complfance wIIh Law.
(8) Subieuor w.arrant&to Su~et!lI~tthe P~~~'in Its existingstale. butWJlhout:rag8Jd to the use

for whiCh Subfeuae Win U88 the P.remJses. doea not Vlolf$..any appncable building ~ regulaUDn·or
ordinance at the Ome that this Subkia.e·is executed: In·theeven~ 1hat Itrsdetemtlned ·thatthIS warranlyhas
bee.nvlo_. than It shaD batbe.obDg8fion of the Sub~r~;atterwritfen notice from.Subfessea,'to promptCy.
at Su~s sole cost andexpense,rectlfy any such vio~ •.••.•,~e event that Sublessee daea not give to
Subf8ssor·Wlitten notice oftha'vlolatIon of this warranty Withln·t year from the comm81'lcement of the tenn of
thlerSUbiease. it .shaDbe conoluslvely deemed that such viOJation did not exist and the correction or the same
shell he.1he:obIJgatJonof the Su~.
. .(b)·EXcept aa.proVfdet1ln~'~riph 6.2(.)1 SUb1esse.e'mlal'. st:Subleasee's ~.~ •.~Iy P!t)~ptly

witluiU BP.pllcablestalutea.·crdlnancei!. riJles. /'e9\Jlatlon$,·~era. restrictions of recom.iIJ1ti ~q~lre~~t& in
·effect duringl",'tenn'or any.part of the.tenn hereof regU,lat1nfrthe ule by Sublesaeeor·the'Prem!s9s. ,
Sub!esaes GluiUnot use ON-mit kuse...of.tb~..manner.thet.wIIl-tend-m~-waste"OI"a--'~--' ...
nuleance or, If there shall be more than one tenant of the building ex>ntaJningthe Premises. which shall tend to '
dJatum such other tenants.

6.3 Commfon of PremJses. Except as provided In paragraph6,2(a) Sublessee herebyaccepts the Premises
In thelrcondHfan axfstlng as of thedateofthe'executionhareori:SU~j~ot,to ~II appJf~bIe zoJjJn9, munrcfpB~
county'end.state Iawa. ordfnsnces •.•• regutaUons gOVen1lng:~~ regul8tll'1g the ~ of the.:prem,-, and
acceptirthia:Sutlleue ,8UbJect"~3and:to8U,mattars:dls~d,therai:W and by any exhibits attached hereto
Subl~:Sdcriowledg~ tfW',~JtJj:er.&4~feseor nor SU~6 Bg~iJtS'ltiiYamade any I'8PreMntation or
wam.mW.:as:·ICfihe.8Ultabflltyof the P~mlseS'-for'the conduct OfSUbliJssee'$ business.
7. MUfart.-ea8e

1.1 Subtes8o. r Is the 1Hsee..of the premises by Virtue. of.8. I~. he_.. rafen'ed. to as the WM.sst.$r
~ •• 8papy ofWh(ch Is:-chad hereto mmked.EXhIbit 1..' Dat,ed ~ ,:.20.!CwJllveln
~ .eu-~tit. .. is the IessQr.:~erct~ ~fEmedto'as'JIia~astsr lssaor"'.

7.2 nni . . ,is and lihalrb&: •• times subject'and 81.IboRllna1e·to the Ma$terLeaSe;
1.3 ~·tsrms. conditions and respec:tive obligations of:~u~r .andSublessetfto,. qlher under this'

Sub~ 8t)aUbe thawrms andcondfti~nsofthe Ma&terl~ except:ror those'PI'O"lsf~:of~e Master
L.ea8ewhlch·ar&.~1rect1y contradlcted:bY1hlS. SublemJ~rl)"Whicl) .evenl'the terms of1hIs)$u.bleQse.d~tshan~,o~ d,la iVIasterLease. ThefefQre, Jor:Uta.purpoae$.of·1h~;Sublease. Wh~v(lfll'Ftt\e,M_..lease tn&
word 'tessor'" Is uaedlt'shall be·deemed to'mean thfitSublessor.·here!nsnd wherev8I\ In the Mastel''lease the
word:\.essee"'ls ueedlt Shan ~ d8eJTl8d .to mean the Sublessee.hereln. .

7.4During the term ofthls ~Ub~f;t'and'for al1periods subSeqUent-for D~nga1ionswhichhave arisen prior to
thetelmloatlonof1hIsSub!ease SU~_ does hentbY·elCp~W~urne.8nd ~reelo.perform andcomply
with, for'1he:beneflt of SUblessor and Mast,r. LEl8SDf. each aM everyobngatlon cifSubfessor under the Master
LNse!exceptfor the foIIcWingpa~phs'whlchare excIUd~ 1hi"'~frOm; . . .

7~5'T:heobDgatlon~1hat Sublea,ea;h~'assumed und~'pa.ph7.4 hereofare,tlereJnafterRiferred,w'as
ths q~'sA88l1me(i'C)btigauo~. TheobUgatlons·th~ S~~ has not assumed. wKterpai'agraph 7.4
heleOf,a~'~iiU,ifter referredttUs',tha "SUbInaOr's'Rema!riiIl9.:t1Jbltgatlons", ".

UiSiJ~ 8hall.hoIdSuble88or'~ andharml~&:of andfrQmaU nabJlltV.ludgm~ts.,Oosw.A damages,
~ms or~man~ •.including reasonati~'attomeys mes•..arf9tnQ·QUf.of:SublesSae's_riHQ. ODI'nplywith or .
perform:.t:l~'s Assumed ObrtgatJons.

7.1 $UbIessor qrees 'tomalritsln ~;Master Leasedltringth8:.mIre tenn of this Sublease. subject.
howeNer,'tiJany:earffef'tarmJnatiOii ortheMastsr Leaae·wlthouHhe fatdt (Jf the ·Sublessor. and tocornply with or'
p~ini'Subfe&so(8Remalning Obligalkins and to hOld:SUbressee fr8e arid harmlesS of amd from aD1Iablltty,
jUdgmeJ)ts, ~.damagB8~ dalms;·ordemands arising out·ofSublessor*s failure to complY with or perform
SUblessofs RemainIng ObRoBtlons.. .

7.•.8 Sublessor represents to,subr~ that the Master Lease Is.ln full force and effeotand thaho default
exists onthapart of any partyto,the.MastetLease.
8. As8ignrnW:ofSublease and·Default.

S.1 Sublessor heraby assigns 'a~ transfers to Maslar Lessor'the SUbJesscr's intel'fit·,n this Sublease and 'J
all rentals and Income arising therefrqm, subject howeller to terms of Paragraph 8.2 heJ80f.



8.2 Master lessor. by executing this document. ~~ tbat untU ~ default shaD oecur in the performance of
SubleseofsObD,gations und.er the M8IlterLeaa8, that-Suble8sor may ~$. :COIIect and enjoy the rents
accruing under this Sublea&e~However, if Sublessor shall default In ·~.p8lfotmance~ ftsob~na~ M~
L6B1JOJ'then.Maetar~i' mayJ..~)t8 DptlDn,~lve a~d coRset,dr~ly~mcsu~fess. ~ •.'U,_18.. nl OWl,' .:nJt~d:to
'be owed under.1J,1is ~~ :JYI~rLessor ahall:not, two resson,oUhlS _Ighment of the Sublaase'~orby
renofHlfthe co1leQtlQn.ot~8.~from the$u~I","Jbe.c:I~ liabletoSubressee;forany.'!B~reof-tbe
Subles80r to pel'fotTn ar;d:cor,nplyWith Sub/esso(8:RalMlnlnaObn:9.atJan~.

8.3 Sub!easorhenmy m.,yoeablY authorlzesand dlreotsSubJe1Se&. qJ)91lreqelpt Df.aoywrm.", not~tiom
the Muter LasSor 8tBiIngttiat. 4.utt exl$i& In the:pedormance ofSub.lAA8or* •. Qbngatlonslund.-tha M.r
lease,to payto Master~r the.:reilts due·aM. to becOm&"due urj~ttr~B·S~b.~ SUb~r~tJ1at
SUbl&Sse8 shall have-the rtght-to. rely upon any such statement and :req9est:fR:lm Master Leaeor. and that
Sublasaeelhall pay SuCh~ to MasterLeaaorwithoutany o~Q8I!ojjor.rig~ toinqufre 88 to Whefhersuch
dSfauit exIaW and o~dIng:.an)lJlotlce4rom.or.clalm-fro~ubl~,the·contrarrand--8ubtessorshalt-----·--· -
have.noiight or ClaImagaJiastSUb!essee for any BUch rents so Paid by 'Sublessee.

8.4 -No.changes Dr lTtodificauons shaD be made'to this Sublease iNJthoutthe consent of Master lessor.
9. Ccmaent of. Master Lesaor.

a.1m theevent1hattha Master Lease requlres·that Sublessor obtain the consent ofMaater Lessorto any
subletting," Sublessorti1sn.1ti/sSUbfease sha1lnot be etr,ctJva.unless. WIthin 10 days ofille d8te hereof,
MarQr Le&8or Bfgns thls;SubleaBe thereby g1V1itglt8conserit to this· Si.lbletlfng.

9.2 !n.tl"UNent1hatth&oblJgatron& of the'Subleasoruntfer'the:Master lease have been guaranteed by thlrd
pardeBjhen tnJa-'SubJaase, nDr~,~aster l.e9sDl's'consent•.shaD notb&·effectJv8 unles;a. wlthln;10 days. oUhe
date,fu,tleof; i\iBld·gll8l'lUitDm s/g~ ,this'Sublease therebygMng:guarantorsconeentto·ihIsSUb1ease and'the
terms,thereof.

9;3 In the evant that MasterL.easor doee give sucn,conBenl.then:
'. -(a) Such CClTI&emwiUnot:~~ubJessor Of.Hs,obfigatioqa or·alter the prtmalY liability of Sublastor to

pay tbe.:R!lfrt and perfOnn- and comply with ·allofthecib1fgatfcil'irfof-St!bIesSbr to be performedunder;tha Master
~~ ,

(b) The acceptanceof.n3nt by f\./IAAter.t.e!!!!O!' fmm 'Sub.'ssse8 ~ G!'i one else Uabfa 'undBl' the Master
l.ease s.haIl·riot be deM.teda waJver-by Mastsr lessor.of anyPF.Ovls'~ Qf1heMaster Lease.

(c) The eoneenl to.thls Sublease Shall not constitute a consent to any subsequent subleUfng or
assignment.

(d) lntha event Of8f'!Y default of'Suble8$or under 1heM_er ~Ic Master Lessormay Proceed-directly
against Sliblauor. any.9Uantntorsor any one else Ila~e ·~~ar·.the Master lease or this SUblease WIthout tir8t
exhausting M8Itar Le,sol'uemedtes against any other "rs.on of.eJ:lmy.~abJe1henJon·to Master Lesaor. '

(9) MaBtet l..essof'lnayconsenUo sUbsequent1lubtettJngB·an~a~gnments of the Master lease"Qr this
Stibraaa80r any-8rnendments:~r'modlflcationsthereto ~houtnotIfYlng:Sublessor nor.any'!:!ne e~ ·ti8~Ie.~nd9r
the;~,i.ease·andwithDUtCSbtaJnJi1gthelr consentand.suchactl~n snaJlnot:reliave ~Ohp8rsDnsfrom
liability.

(Q In:the:eventthat.Subm.or·&h.u,default.in Its.obllgatlons under the Master Lease. then Master
Leeaor.:alltsoptiOMmd WJtitoui.:b8lri.a·obllgatedto;t1o.so. may req~re SubleSsee tQ·.m·lD.Master i.88SDNn
WhlctHJvent'MUter-~ ,hallu~deriaka1heobllgeuon.Qf$ubte$!lQJ'~~a.r thla 'Sublease'ffvm the\1lmeOf
thtH~xerciae·of:8ald:o~tc.t8nnJnatlon ofUlls Sublease but Ma$less!:Jr.shan natbs lI8bIe for any ~Id
rents nor SnyflElcurity deposit paid by Sublessee. nor shBDMasteriessor be UableforenyotherdetaultSofthe
Silb1assorunder the Sublease. - ,

9.4 ThaBfgnalUrea oftheiMaster-lessor and any Guarantors of Sublessor at the end of this docwnant shan
constltute thalr consenUoth& termS of thIs SUblease.

9.5 Maater:L.essor aokriOWfedfjes that, to the best ofMBStarl~r's kn~ge. no default presently exists
under·the Master Lease of DbDgatJoristo be performed by SUblessor and that :ti1eMasterteaee Is in ruo foree
andeffeet

9.6 :In the event that S~lessor defaults under Its obllgatloni;-tQ-be P$tfqrmed under the Master 1.ease.by'
Sublesaof, Master ·Lessor~s to denverto Sublessee a copy of ailysuch notlce of defaUlt.Stib~ shaU
have·~ right tQ cure any default of SUblessor desOObed In any notfce of default Within ter; days after·88ivK:& at



· ..-~~.---~-----_ .......•.__ .. _. --. ----~,--~-~---~~- ---~--~-.------~~~-.- ._----

such notice of default on Sublessee. If such defawt l$cured by Sublessee then Sublessee shall have the
r1sht Df reimbursement and offset from and against SUblessor.

lO.lnsurance: Sublessee must maintaIn Insurance to cover any losses sustained to
Sublessee's property, vehicle or expenses relating to the necessity to relocate 01" any
other loses. Sublessor does not maintain this lnsulilnce to cover property damage or
relocation expenses c:aused by fire, theft, rain. Infestation. water olterflow/leakap, acts of
GOD. and/or any ott\er causes. It Is acknowledged that Sublessor Is not liable for tbese occurrences.. It Is
acknowledged that sublessee Insurance polley shall solelv indemnify sublessee for any losses sustained.
Subtessmts failure to maintain said pOlicy shall be a complete waiver of 5ublesse's right to _k damages
apinst sublessor for the above stated losses. The parties acknowledge that the premises are not to be
considered a security building whIch would hold sublessor to a hfsher degree of care.

Executed at long Beach

On: 6/1/2015

Address: 3200 Long Beach Blvd.

long Beath. CA 90807

By.g;R_,_so_ha_I_M_D _

~ture)

Executed at _

(~7~~
(Slsnature)~

On: _

Address: _

I
\
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Date: November 18, 2D16

TO: Khaled A. Tawansy, MD,
3200 Long Beach Boulevard
Long Beach, California 90807

Khaled A. Tawansy, MO,
dba Children's Retina Institute
3200 Long Beach Boulevard
Long Beach, California 90807

2H PtnJl"flY1Ci;/), uc !
2H Proper!;, 4101.ltC ;

SP!~1flJ'r<'fF.!t;., uc 1

Renaissance Surgical Holdings, LLC
3200 Long Beach Boulevard
Long Beach, Califomia

You are hereby notified that pursuant 10 Civ, Code, § 1946 that the ienancyfrom month-
to-month under which you hold the possession of the premises described in this notice
is terminated thirty (30) days after service on you of this notice.

By this notice you are required to qint and deliver up the possession of the described
premises to the undersiqned lessor. who is authorized to receive possession of the
premises on or before the expiration of' the thirty (30) days' period.

You are further notified that it is the purpose and intent of this notice to terminate the
tenancy at the expiration of the thirty (30) days' period, and tllat if at the expiration of
that period you fail to quit the premises and deliver up possession of the premises to 2H
Property 3060, Ll.C will institute legal proceedings for unlawful detainer against you to
recover possession of the premises,

The premises that are the subject of this notice are:

PARCEL'I'
LOTS 17. 18 AND 19 IN BLOCK "A" OF TRACT 2901,11'1 THE CfTY OF LONG
BEACH, COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES, STATE OF CALIFORNIA, AS PER MAP
RECORDED IN 8001< 36 PAGE(S) 63 OF MAPS IN THE OFFICE OF THE
COUNtY RECORDER OF SAID COUNTY, TOGETHER WITH THAT PORTION
OF THE WESTERLY HALF OF THAT CERTAIN ALLEY, 20 FEET WIDE, AS
SHOWN AND DEDICATED UPON THE MAP OF SAID TRACT NO, 2901,
WHICH ADJOINS SAID LOTS ON THE EAST, VACATED BY RESOLUTION
NO. C-2231 i OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF SAID CITY, A COpy OF WHICH
WAS RECORDED AUGUST 1, 1977 ,A.S INSTRUMENT NO. 77-833919,
BOUNDED NORTHERLY BY THE EASTERLY PROLONGATION OF THE
NORTHERLY LINE OF SAID LOT 17, AND BOUNDED SOUTHERLY BY THE
EASTERLY PROLONG.A.TtON OF THE SOUTHERLY UNE OF SAID LOT 19,
EXCEPT THEREFROM ALL OIL. MINERALS, AND OTHER HYDROCARBON
SUBSTANCES II\[ AND UNDE.R SAID LAND LYING BELOW A DEPTH OF 500

2651 Walnut Ave. • Signal HlU, GA 90755 * phone 562-424-5567 • fax 562·424-5578



2H PROPERTY 3060, LLC

~2<F
BY:~----sea :Hitchcock

FEET FROM THE SURFACE, WITHOUT HOWEVER, THE RIGHT TO USE
ANY PART OF THE SURFACETHEREOF. AS EXCEPTED AND RESERVED
IN VARIOUS DEEDS RECORDED JULY 17.1964.

PARCEL 2:
LOTS 36, 37 AND 38 IN BLOCK "A" OF TRACT 2901. AS PER MAP
RECORDED IN BOOK 36, PAGE 63 OF MAPS. IN THE OFFICE OF THE
COUNTY RECORDER a SAID COUNTY, TOGETHER WITH THAT PORTION
OF THE EASTERLY HALF OF THAT CERTAIN ALLEY, 20 FEET WIDE. AS
SHOWN AND DEDICATED UPON THE MAP OF SAID TRACT 2901, WHICH
ADJOINS SAID LOTS ON THE WEST. VACATED BY RESOLUTION NO. C-
2231 OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF SAID CITY. A COPY OF WHICH
RECORDED AUGUST 1,1977 AS INSTRUMENT NO. 77-833919. BOUNDED
NORTHERLY BY THE WESTERLY PROLONGATION OF THE NORTHERLY
LINE OF SAID LOT 36, AND BOUNDED SOUTHERLY BY THE WESTERLY
PROLONGATION OF THE SOUTHERLY LINE OF SAID LOT 38.

Dated: November Ii, 2016.
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POS-D40
ATTORtiE'l' OR PAIlTY 1MTHOUT ATTORNSY: STATEBAR NO,I4 1845 POR COlJRTlISE ONLY
NAME: LAWRENCE R. CAGNEY
FlRMNAMltKRIEGER&.c KRIEGER, A Law Corporation
STIleT AOOIlESS249 E. OceanBoulevard, Suite 750
CITY:LONGBEACH ST"reCA llPCOO~0802

Ta.siitIoNEtlO~562-90 1·2500 FIIXNO. :562.90 1-2522
E·rAAlL AODflESS: l.rc@kriegerlaw.oom
ATTORtIeV FOR (.-.ot2H Construction. Inc,
SUPSRIOR COURT OF CALIFORNIA. COUNTY OF
smm A!lIlRSSS-275Magnolia Ave.
~tJHG AOORl!SS:27SMagnolia Ave.
CITY AHDzr;>CXlII£i.ong Beach 90802

eRANCHliMeQovemorGeorge Deukmejian Courthouse
CASEN\MleR

PlalntHf/Petitioner;2H Property 3060, LLC
OafendantiRespondentKhaled A. Tawansy, M.D ••et al.

.JllllltIAI.O~ICER:
PROOF OF SERVICE-C'Vll

Check method of sel'Vi~ (only one):
£XI By Personal SelVice rn By Mall o By OVernight IJelivery OEPAATt.leNT·

o By Messenger SenliC8 CJ By Fax

Do not use Ihls form to show sarvice of a summons and complaint or for electronic service.
See USE OFTHIS FORM onpage 3.

1. At the.tlme of saJVlee I was oller 18 years of age and not a party to this actlon.
2 My residence or business address Is: 2653 Walnut Ave., Signal Hill 90755

3. 0 The fax number from whic:l1l selVed th(! documents is (complete if SE/Nicewas by fax):

4. On (date):Novernber 18.l016 I selVed the follov.;ng documents (specify); 30.DAY NOTICE OF TERMINATION
OF MONTH-lO-MONTH TENANCY AND NOTICE TO QUIT

o The dbcumenls are listed in the Attachment to Proof o( SaNies-CIlIU (Documents Served) (form POS.040(O».

5. I selVed the documents on the person or persons belew, as follows:
a. Name of person served: Khaled A. Tawansy, M.D.; Children's Retina Institute; and Renaissance Surgical Holdings, LLC.
b. IJD (Comp/ete ff service was by personfJl service,· ffl8Jl, overnight delivery, or messsngat service.)

Business or residential address where pelSon watl servecl;3200 Long B=ch Boule_(\. Urns Bw:h. CA 908D7, I) by mall to each oflbe
pe1SC1lSand eruilies limd in Sa at 1M pmnises, and 2) I:ly PClSlinga copy coJlSllialOusly on !he prcmlm bclwem 9;00 am, and 5:00 P 111.

c. D(Comptele if seNice wasby fax.}

(1) Fax number where pelSon was aelVed:

(2) lime ofservice:
o The names, addresses, and other applicable Information about persons serve(:! is on the Alieehment to PlOOf of Se~

Civil (Persons served) .(form P0s-040(P)). .

6. The documents were selVed by the folloWing means (spscifY);
a. m By personal service. I personally deliveredthe documents to the persons at the addresses Iiated in item 5. (1) For a

party represented by an attomey. cIeI1verywas made (a) to the attorney personally; Dr (b) by leaving the documents at the
attorney's office, in en envelope or package c1ealty labeled to identify the attorney being served, With a receptionillt or ao
indivldual in charge of the office; (If (c) If there was no person in the office with whom the notice or papers CQuld be left. by
leaving 1hem in a conspicuous place In the offlce between the hQurs 01 nine In the morning and live In the evening. (2) For
a party, delivery was made 10 the party Of by leaVing the documents at the party's residence with some person not
younger than 18 years of age between the hours (If eight In the mornIng Bnd six in the evening.

PROOF OF SERVrCE-CIVIL
(Proof of Service)

Clldeol CMIPI_llIua. Sf11ll1. 'Dl~ .o'b.
2015.11; c.a11l~a1CouIt.1IIlII2:lC6

--""pvVWt<dlw1lol:"1'cIIn~

Exhibit..L,

.. _._ ...•...•._-..:. •.•""". '.rlMl'"



I CASE~E r~NUMB~ I
6. b. DO By United States mall, I enclosed the documents in a sealed envelope or package addressed to the persens at the

addresses in Hem 5 and (specifY one):

(1) CJ deposited the sealed envelope with the United states Posial Service,with the postage fully prepaid.
(2) rn placed tile envelope for collection and malllng, folloWing our ordinary business practices. I sm readily familiar v.ith tills

business's practice for collectil1g and prQeemng correspondence for milling. On the same day that correspondence
Is placed for cotledlon and mailing, It Is deposited In tfle ordinary OOUISe of business with the United States Postal
SeJVice, in a sealed envelope with pDStBge fully prepaid.

I am a resident or employed in the county vmere the mailing occurred. The envelope or package was placed in the mall at
(Cilyand stete):Signal Hill, Califomia

c. 0 By overnight delivery. I enclosed the docum6nts in an envelope or package provided by an overnight delivery camer
and addressed fa the parsons at the addresses in item 5. I placed the envelope or packaae for collection and overnight
delivery stan office or a regularly utilized drop box of the overnlght delive/), carrier.

d. 0 By messenger service,. I served the documents byplscing them in an envelope or package addressed to the pereons at
the addresses listed in Item 5 and providing them to a profeaslonal mes6Elnger service for service. (A dec18ralionby the
messenger must accompany this Proof of Service or be contBined in the Declaration of Messenger belowJ

9. 0 By faJ( transmission. Basad on an agreement of the parties to accept 6£lfVice by fax transmission. I faxed the documents
to the persona at the fax numbers listed in item 5. No error was reported by the fax machine that 1used. A copy of the
record of the fall transmission, which I printed out, isattaohed.

POS-l)40

I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the state of California that the foregoing is true and oorrect.

Date:Oeoember 21. 2016

Erieka Burton
(TYPE OR PRINT NAMEOF DEClARANT)

(IfItem Bd aboW Is Checked. the declaration billoW lTiUS!bf) compiBled or a $(fparate dflclaralion from B mBSSetll19r must be altaMed.J

PROOF OF SERVICE-CIVIL
(Proof of Service)



Notice is hereby given that If you do not file the Case Management Statement or appear and effectively participate at the Case
Management Conference, the Court may impose sanctions, pursuant to LASC local Rule 3.37, Code of Civil Procedure
sections 177.5,575.2,583.150,583.360 and 583.410, Government Code section 68608, subdivision (b), and California Rules of
Court, rule 2.2 et seq.

Dated: __ ..!../_,A,-I-t-:;.:~::;.;..J=-.:...J.::.....IIJ_
I

,.r,. i

\

SUPERIOR COURT OF CALIFORNIA ~1r~PY
COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES ~'ty Of 1:.. ""llOloI

COURTHOUSE ADDRESS: tiovemor\:3eorga DQUkmejl.lll'l DEC 22 2016275 Maanolla
PLAINTIFf: long Beaoh, CA 90&02 Sheni R. Carter~Wrll,;len<.

OEFENDANT:
BY.~"t •Deputy

CASE NUMBER:

NOTICE OF CASE MANAGEMENT CONFERENCE NC060949
TO THE PLAINTIFF(S)/ATTORNEY(S} FOR PLAINTIFF(S) OF RECORD:

You are ordered 10 serve this notice of hearing on all partiesfattorneys of record forthwith, and meet and Confer with all
parties/attorneys of record about the matters to be discussed no later than 30 days before the Case Management Conference.

Your Case Management Conference has been scheduled at \he courthouse address shown above on:

./

NOTICE TO DEFENDANT: THE SETTING OF THE CASE MANAGEMENT CONFERENCE DOES NOT EXEMPT THE
DEFENDANT FROM FILING A RESPONSIVE PLEADING AS REQUIRED BY LAW.

I Date: 5/~t1 Time: 8:30 Dept: 27

Pursuant to California Rules of Court, rules 3.720-3.730, a completed Case Management Statement (Judicial Council form #
CM-110) must be filed at least 15 calendar days prior to the Case Management Conference. The Case Management Statement
may be filed jointly by all parties/aHomeys of record or individually by each party/attorney or record. You must be familiar with the
case and be fully prepared to participate effectively In the Case Management Conference.

At the Case Management Conference, the Court may make pretrial orders including the following, but not limited to, an order
establishing a discovery schedule; an order refel'ling the case to Alternative Dispute Resolution (ADR); an order reclassifying the
case; an order setting subsequent conference and the trial date; or other orders to achieve the goals of the Trial Coun Delay
Reduction Act (Gov. Code, § 68600 et seq.)

Judicial Officer

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I, the below named Executive Officer/Clerk of \he above--entiUed court, do hereby certify that I am not a party to the cause
herein, and that on this date I served the Notice or Case Management Conference upon each party or counsel named below:

o by depositing In the United States mall at the courthouse in Long Beach , California, one copy of the original
~d herein in a separate sealed envelope 10each address as shown below with the. postage thereon fully prepaid.

)1by personally giving the party noUce upon filing of the complaint.

Dated: __ -p-/ ~=:,tJ-l!W==-lu..llll"-.

SHERRI R. CARTER, Executive/Officer Clerk

By ~u~

LACIV 132 (Rev. 07/13)

LASe Approved 10-03

For Opllonal Use

NOTICE OF
CASE MANAGEMENT CONFERENCE

Cal. Rules of Court. rules 3.720-3.730

LASe local Rules. Chapter Three
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SUPERIOR COURT OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA

FOR THE COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES-SOUTH DISTRICT

1

2
3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

Defendants.

Case No. NC060962
Assigned to the Hon. Michael P. Vicencia-
Dept. 26

[UNLAWFUL DETAINER ACTION]

STIPULATION:

)
)

1) VACATING TRlAL DATE;
2) TRANSFERRING CASE NO.

NC060799 TO DEPT. S-26;
3) CONSOLIDATING ACTIONS FOR

TRlAL;AND
4) REQUIRING DEFENDANTS'

DEPOSITS TO ESCROW IN
COURT

LAWRENCE R. CAGNEY, BARNO. 141845
LRC@Kriegerlaw.com
PATRlCK A. GANGITANO, BARNO. 281867
PAG@Kriegerlaw.com
KRIEGER & KRIEGER, A Law Corporation
249 E. Ocean Boulevard, Suite 750
Long Beach, California 90802
Tel: (562) 901-2500 Fax: (562) 901-2522

Attorneys for Plaintiff
2H PROPERTY 3060, LLC

11 2H PROPERTY 3060, LLC, a California
12 Limited Liability Company,

)
)
)
)
)
)

15 )
KHALED A. TAWANSY, M.D.; an individual, )

16 CmLDREN'S RETINA INSTITUTE, a )
business entity, type unknown, and )

17 RENAISSANCE SURGICAL HOLDINGS, )
18 LLC, a California Limited Liability Company, )

. )
)
)

13 Plaintiff,

23 It is hereby stipulated by and between Plaintiff2HPROPERTY 3060, LLC ("2H") on the

24 one hand, and KHALED A. TAWANSY, M.D., CHILDREN'S RETINA INSTITUTE, and

25 RENAISSANCE SURGICAL HOLDINGS, LLC (collectively "Defendants") on the other hand as

26 follows:

14 vs.

19

20

21

22

27

28

1 Case No. NC060962
STIPULATION: 1) VACATING TRIAL DATE; 2) "rl~ANSFERRING CASE NO. NC060799 TO DEPT. S-26; 3) CONSOLIDATING
ACTIONS FOR TRIAL; AND 4) REQUIRING DEFENDANTS' DEPOSITS TO ESCROW IN COURT



1

7. If Defendants are determined to be the lawful owners of the Property in the above-

4. Defendants shall be entitled to continue in possession of the office suite comprising

2 the southernmost approximately one-third of the Property, which they currently occupy ("the

3 Medical Office") pending the disposition of this action and 2H shall not unreasonably interfere

4 with Defendants' use of the Medical Office in the furtherance oftheir medical practice.

5 5. Plaintiff shall be entitled to exclusive control of the currently unoccupied suites

6 comprising the remainder of the Property and shall be entitled to construct improvements of high

7 quality, as determined in 2H's sole discretion, therein, so long as such activities do not

8 unreasonably interfere with Defendants' customary use of the Medical Office. Such improvements

9 shall be relinquished to Defendants free of liens for labor or materials if, and only if, Defendants

10 obtain a final judgment against 2H in their favor in the above-entitled action stating that

11 Defendants are the lawful owners of the Property.

12 6. Plaintiff shall further be entitled to improve the facades and other exteriors of the

13 buildings on the Property and make general site improvements so long as such activities do not

14 unreasonably interfere with Defendants' use of the Medical Office in the furtherance of

15 Defendants' medical practice.

16

17 entitled action, they shall be entitled to an order releasing the funds deposited pursuant to

18 Paragraph 1 above upon the entry of a fmal judgment in their favor.

19 8. Nothing contained herein shall constitute an admission by either party of any

20 contested issues in the above-entitled case.

21 9. The February 16, 2017 trial date of the above-entitled action shall be vacated.

22 10. The related matter of JK Per Angusta ad Felicitas, LLC v. Kuska, LASC Case No.

23 NC 060799 shall be transferred from Department S-27 to Department S-26 for trial concurrently

24 with the above-entitled action.

25 11. A case management conference shall be held herein on February 23,2017 at which

26 the Court will set a date for the trial of both JK Per Angusta ad Felicitas, LLC v. Kuska, LASC

27 Case No. NC 060799, and the above-captioned action.

28

3 Case No. NC060962
STIPULATION: 1) VACATING TRIAL DATE; 2) TRANSFERRING CASE NO. NC060799 TO DEPT. S-26; 3) CONSOLIDATING
ACTIONS FOR TRIAL; AND 4) REQUIRING DEFENDANTS' DEPOSITS TO ESCROW IN COURT
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Atkinson-Baker Court Reporters
www.depo.com

1 SUPERIOR COURT OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA

FOP. THE COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES, LONG BEACH COURTHOUSE

3

2H PROPERTIES 3060, LLC,
5

Plaintiff,
6

VS. No, NC060962
7

KHALED A. TAWJI_NSY,M. D. ;
8 CHILDREN'S RETINA INSTITUTE;

RENAISSANCE SURGICAL HOLDINGS,
9 LLC; AND DOES 1 through 10,

Inclusive,
10

Defendants.
11

12

13 DEPOSITION OF

14 SEAN HITCHCOCK

15 ENCINO, CALIFORNIA

16 JANUARY 30, 2017

17

18 ATKINSON-BAKER, INC.
COIJRT REPORTERS

19 (800) 288-3376
'tN/VI. depo . com

::'0

21

22

23 REPORTED BY: MARIANA HAKVERDIAN, CSR 13438

24 FILE No,:AB01l42

25

Sean Hitchcock
January 30, 2017

Page 1



Atkinson-Baker Court Reporters
www.depo.com

:CI

SUPERIORCOURTOFTHE STATEOF CAUFORNIA
FORTHE COUNTYOF LOSANGELES,LONGBEACHCOURTIiOUSE

2H PROPERTIES3060, LLC,
)

Plaintiff, )
)

vs. ) No. NC060962
)

KHALEDA. TAWANSY, M.D.;
CHILDREN'SRETINA INSTITUTE; )
RENAISSANCESURGICALHOLDINGS,
LLC;AND DOE;S1 through io, )
Inclusive, )

)
Defendants. )

1.1

1"1

H

DEPosmON OF SEANHITCHCOCK,a witness herein,
taken on behalf of the defendant at 16633 Ventura
Boulevard, Suite 735, Encino, California, at 3:10
p.rn., on Monday, January 30, 2.017, before Mariana
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1 I)

SEAN HITCHCOCK,
a witness herein, having been first duly sworn,
testified as follows:

-EXAMINATION-
BY MR. KARPEL:

Q Mr.Hitchcock, would you please state and
spell your name for tile record?

A Sean Hitchcock, S-E-A-N, H+T-C-H-C-O-C-K.
Q Mr.Hitchcock, have you ever given a

deposition before?
A Yes, I have.
Q On how many occasions would you say?
A Approximately three.
Q Okay. When was tile last time you have given a

deposition?
A Last year.
Q What was the subject matter of case in which

you gave that deposition?
A A dog bite case.
Q I was going to be the -- I guess I can ask

were you the dog or the bltee, or were you a witness?
A I was one of the dog owners.

II

16
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Q Okay. I'm going to take a few minutes to just
go through the general baclcground of the deposition.
It may be repetitive of something you have already
discussed with your attorney, but then I've said it on
the record. We carl go through it -- I'll go through it
fairly quickly.

A deposition is a discovery proceeding whereby
I'll be asking you a series of questions. My
questions, your answers, comments, questions objections
from your attorney are ;III being taken down by a
certified court reporter to your right.

With all due respect to your attorney, she is
the only really important person in this room right
now, so she must be able to hear your responses. The
responses must be oral. Avoid shakes of your head,
hand gestures, say it was this big and holding your
hands out in a gesture. She cannot interpret any
gestures, nor can she interpret, "uh-huh" or "huh-huh."
So it's important that you answer orally and completely
and avoid any gestures. If she can't hearyou she's
got to be -- she'll speak up and say I need you to
speak up or whatever.

Same thing is important that only one person
at a time can speak. This is not a conversation.
Hopefully, we will go fairly quickly -- question,

10

A I understand.

Q Okay. At the end of the deposition, you will
have an opportunity to review the deposition, make any
changes that you want to the deposition, and go ahead
and sign the deposition. I must caution you that any
changes of a substantive matter can be commented on at
the time of any trial in this matter.

What does that mean? I know it has nothing do
with today's deposition, but ifthis was an accident,
auto accident, and the question is was that light red
or was it green, and today you testified and that was
the whole theme of who was responsible for the
accident, you said the light was red. And then you go
home, think about it, take a pen, take it to your
deposition transcript, cross out the word "red" and
write the Word "green." That is a substantive change,
and that's the type of thing that I strongly recommend
discussing with your counsel.

Any questions on any of the general ground
rules for tQday?

A No.

Q Okay. We're going to get going. And if
anything else come up, and I've forgotten them, I will
tell you as we go.

Are you currently employed?

13

1:1
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Page 6

answer, question, answer. Iwill endeavor and do my
best to allow you to complete your answer before I

begin my next question. It's important that you allow
me to complete my question before you begin your
next -- before you begin your answer.

Sometimes my voice trails off at the end, and
I can change the entire meaning of the question. So
just let me complete my question, then you can begin
your answer.

If, in any my questions, I use a word you do
not understand or I get completely marble mouthed --
and believe me, I can do that because they teach us in
law school to modify phrases that modify phrases that
modify phrases, and someplace in there, there may be a
question. If I pull one ofthose, let me know. I will
try to clear it up.

If you do not understand a question -- if you
do not understand the question -- hold on. Let's go
off the record for a second. Never mind.

If you do not understand the question, please
let me know. If you don't understand a word that I
use, please let me know. It's important that you, in
your answers, that you truthfully and completely
understand my question.

Do you understand that?

11
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A Yes.

Q And who are you employed by?
A 2H Construction.

Q And what kind of company is 2H Construction?
A General contractor.

Q Do you know if that isa corporation or an LLC
or--

A Corporation.

Q Okay. Are you a shareholder of that
corporation?

A I'm the sole owner.

Q You would then be -- are you an officer?
A Yes.

Q What office do you hold?
A President.

Q Are you also a -- on the board of directors?
A Yes.
Q Are there any other members of the board of

directors that you are aware of?
A If a vice president is part of board of

directors, then the vice president is on it as well.

Q When was 2H Construction organized, if you
remember?
A 1997.
Q And have you always been the sole shareholder

L'-I
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BY MR. KARPEL:

Q All right. Question is are you aware of any
other -. okay. Was the -- did the 2H properties 3060,
to your knowledge, are they the 100 percent owner of
the property at 3200 Long Beach Boulevard?

A I don't think so.

Q Are -- what other entity has an ownership
interest to your knowledge at 3200 Long Beach
Boulevard?

A I believe, in this particular purchase, that I

purchased It caming off of two other 1031 exchanges.

One of them, which was -- well, each one owned by a
different LLC, so when the purchase was made, I think

there was a joint ownership In it.

Q And what are the names of those other LLCs?
A I -- I believe it was 2H Building LLC or

something like that and 2H Property 3060, but both

properties are 100 percent -- or both LLCs are 100
percent owned by me.

Q All right. So prior to purchasing, through
your entities, 2H Property -- 3200 Long Beach
Boulevard, had you or any entity under your control
purchased any other properties in Southern California?

A I think you need to rephrase your question.

Because r think In the beginning, you said 2H Property

J I

12

13.

it.
n
18
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3200.
Q I'll start again.

Prior to purchasing the 3200 Long Beach
Boulevard property, have you or any entities under your
control purchased any other properties in Southern
California.

A Yes.

Q Approximately how many?
A I don't know the exact number, but somewhere

in the range of 20.
Q Okay. Of those 20 properties, how many were

commercial properties?
A I'm only counting the commercial properties in

that count.

Q Of any of these prior 20 properties, had any
of them had a tenant in possession at the time yourself
or any entity of which you were in control of purchased
the property?

A I don't understand what you mean In

possession.

Q It was a tenant who was in the property -- was
in possession of the property at the time you purchased
it.

11

L

of it?
A Yes. Well, no. I'm sorry. I was previously

married, 50 my wife was a ...
Q And what is your wife's name?
A Ex-wife.

MR. CAGNEY: Objection. This is -- this is

way beyond relevance, and I'm going to instruct him not

to answer. I allowsd YOIl some backqround.
BY MR. KARPEL:

Q Sure. Who is Linda Hitchcock?
A My ex-wife.

Q Did she -- was she a treasurer ofthe company
at one time?

A I don't recall what her title was.

Q Was she in any way involved in the purchase of
the property at 3200 Long Beach Boulevard?

A No.

Q Okay. That's all.
All right. At some point, did 21i Construction

purchase 3200 Long Beach Boulevard?
A No. I don't believe so.

Q Do you know who purchased three 3200 Long
Beach Boulevard in the last year?

A A limited liability corporation that I own.

Q What is the name of that company? Let me

11

13

18

MR. CAGNEY: Objection. Vague.

III

13
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help. Was it 2H Property 3060? Was that It?
A Probably. I have a few, so...

Q Okay.
A But I believe that's the correct one.

Q Do you know when the limited -- is it a
limited liability company, corporation?

A Corporation.

Q We will call it an LLC;okay?
A Correct.

Q Do you know when that LLCor any LLCthat you
might -- strike that.

Do you have any ownership in the LtC known as
2H Property 3060?

A Yes.

Q Okay. What is your ownership in that?
A 100 percent.

Q Okay. As you sit here today, do you believe
that is the company that purchased the property at 3200
Long Beach Boulevard?

A Yes.

Q Okay. Do you know if any other LLCsor
corporations in addition to 2H Properties 3060 had
purchased any Interest in the Long Beach property at
the time 2H Property purchased it?

MR. CAGNEY: Objection. Vague.

11
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BY MR. KARPEL:

Q Vou can answer.
A I still don't understand. You mean by, "in

possession" as just being a tenant in the building?

Q Yes.
A So have I purchased a property where an

existing tenant remained in the building?

Q Ves.
A Yes.

Q Are you familiar with what estoppel statement
is?

A Fairly familiar.
Q Fairly?
A Yes.
Q What is your understanding of estoppel

statement?
MR. CAGNEY: Objection. Calls for a legal

conclusion.

BY MR. KARPEL:

Q To your personal -- without a legal
conclusion.

A It has to do -- I believe it has to do with

the current lease the tenant has on the building.

Q Let me get a little background on you. What
is the highest grade of education you completed?

j "
1
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estoppel certificate?
A I don't recall.
Q Did you receive an estoppel certificate in the

purchase of 3200 Long Beach Boulevard?
A I don't believe so.

Q Did you request one?
A I don't believe so.

Q Did you direct anybody under your control to
request one?

A Idon't believe so.
Q Is there a reason why you did not request an

estoppel certificate in the purchase of 3200 Long Beach
Boulevard?

A It was my understanding there was no current

tenant leases on the building when we purchased the

building.

Q And who -- how did you learn that information?
A Well, in a few ways. One, through my brokers.

And another because Iwas actually given a notice of

termination of the only standing month-to-month lease

that was in the building.

Q Who were the brokers who gave you the
information?

A Lee and Associates.

Q I'm sorry?

1]

1 .;

"

~l

Page 14-
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A r have a IVlaster's in Business Administration.

Q From Pepperdine?
A Correct.

Q And your undergraduate?
A It's construction engineering.

Q At what school?
A Cal State Long Beach.

Q Have you ever been a real estate broker?
A No.
Q Does 2H Properties 3060 have an in-house real

estate broker?
A No.
Q As you sit here today, do you recall on any of

the prior purchases where there was a tenant in the
building any time where you -- you requested and
obtained a estoppel certificate in that particular
sale?

MR. CAGNEY: Objection. Vague.

BY MR. KARPEL:

Q You may answer.
A I recall receiving estoppel certificates on

previous purchases.

Q The converse of that. Do you recall ever
purchasing a building where there was a tenant present
in the building when you did not receive an estoppel "-

19

Page 15

17

18

A Lee and Associates.

Q And who at Lee and Associates provided that
information to you?

A The specific brokers I work with are Jeff

Coburn and Shaun MCCullough.

Q Can you spell the last name, Coburn?
A Coburn is C-O-B-U-R-N. And McCullough, I

would be guessing at, but M-C-C-U-L-L-O-U-G-H maybe.

Q Had you used Lee and Associates in any other
purchases of any buildings which you purchased in
Southern California prior to purchasing 3200 Long Beach
Boulevard?

A Yes.

Q On how many occasions?
A Most all occasions. Or at least Jeff and

Shaun. they were formerly with a different -- or I

think Lee and Associates purchased the company that

they were previously.

Q Okay. And you also had information that the
notice of the tenant was on a month-to-month lease; Is
that correct?

A We had -- if I recall correctly, we had notice

that there was an existing tenant in plilce whose lease

was going to expire in June of 2016 and that they were

currently on a month-to-month basis.
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Q When did you complete the purchase of the 3200
long Beach Boulevard?

A I believe it was at the end of September.

Q 2013?
A 2016.
Q 2016. I'm sorry.
A 2016.
Q When did you first see tl1e building?
A 1don't recall.

Q Did you -- did you ever do -- did you ever go
physically to the building at 3200 --

A Yes.

Q -- 3200 Long Beach Boulevard prior to entering
into any agreement to purchase it?

A Yes.

Q On how many occasions?
A Idon't recall.

Q More than once?
A Probably.

Q More than ten times?
A No.

Q Between one and five times?
A It would have -- It would have been less than

five times.

Q When you visited the building at 3200 Long

10

Q GOing back to the third -- the back unit, the
first one you described, you said itwas in shambles.
In what way was it in shambles?

A It was partially demolished. There was

exposed wails and electric wiring and parts and pieces

laying all over the floor.
Q Did it look like it was beiog used for storage

in anyway?
A There were items stored in there; although, it

Idon't know that It Was any -- It did not appear to be

any usable type of storage.

Q Could you tell what type of items were stored
in it?

A Yeah. We have pictures of it. Idon't recall

off the top of my head.

Q I had asked, as part of today's case, I had
served wIth a SUbpoena, and your counsel was kind
enough to give me an electronic. It says production.
001 through 29B. Did that contain the pictures that
you were just referring to?

MR. CAGNEY: I prepared that, Mr. Karpel.

And, no, it does not--

MR. KARPEL; Okay.

MR. CAGNEY: -- include the pictures, which I
don't believe are responsive to the request.

L
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Beach Boulevard prior to making an offer to purchase,
did you see anyone occupying the building?

A No. I never saw a tenant inside the building.

Q Did you see any improvements that were done to
the building?

A Yes.
Q Now, describe the building for me. I

understand there may be three units; is that correct?
A Correct.

Q Okay. Can you describe those units for me?
A Okay. In general, I would say the -- the back

third unit, which would be the furthest north of the

building, was Tn complete shambles. The middle unit

was an old and low-class vacant space.

Q My idea its use? Did you determine what its
use -- whether it's office, medical, retail?

A It was probably medical office.

Q You indicated it was old. What gave you the
impression it was old?

A It was just, kind of, outdated and not of

high-class construction.

Q Did it seem as -- could you tell purely
through your observation whether it was being used?

A You could tell that it was absolutely not

being used.

Page 20

Ii)

MR. KARPEL: Just wanted to know what was on

It. That's all.

MR. CAGNEY: Sure.

BY MR. KARPEL:

Q Was there -- did you have a chance to look at
the subpoena that was prepared for you?

A I believe so.

MR. KARPEL: Ali right. I'm going to attach

that as Exhibit 1, I guess.

(Defendants' Exhibit 1 marked for

identification.)

MR. KARPEL: And looking at Page -- Page 3 of

the exhibit, which is Attachment 1 of the subpoena,

Just take a moment and look at that for me, please.

Counsel, I have an unsigned copy she just

printed off the computer, but I think it -- it should

be identical.

MR. CAGNEY: It is. It appears that way.

BY MR. KARPEL:

Q Did you make an effort to collect those
documents?

A I think I just gave direction to provide all

these -- whatever w~ had in response to this.

Q Okay. Without telling me whether you directed
your attorney to do that, did you direct somebody to

Page] 9
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Q And what is -- was there any other units?
A The front unit, which would the most southerly

unit, appeared to be the newest unit where I W;'lS told
the most current past tenant was located. Although,
from walking through the unit, there was no signs of
any current use.

Q Andean you describe what -- what existed in
that unit?

A Vacant medical office space.
Q Were there any signs on the outside of that

unit indicating, other than an address, a Iocation of
an office?

A You know, 1 don't think there is.
Q How did you first learn that the building was

available to purchase?
A That's a vague question because, over the last

decade or so, that building has been available for
purchase several times.
Q Had you ever seen a for sale sign on the

building in the last 12 months?
A I don't recall.
Q Is that a building that you drive by on a

regular basis?
A I live and work in the same area.
Q Had you ever inquired as to the ilvailability

collect those documents for you?
A I don't recall.
Q Would those documents be stored some place in

your office or someone else's office?
A Well,what youdo youmeanby, "those

documents"?Quoteslikeanyandall documents?
Q The documents that are the SUbject matter that

is contained in the subpoena, such as the escrow
instructions, purchase agreements, things like that.
A Again,if you're--If you'respecifically

askingaboutescrowinstructionsand purchase
agreements,then I directedmy propertymanagerto find
those. But the statementof anyandall documentsis
veryvagueandbroadranging,so I couldn'ttell you
that thosewereall storedin oneparticularlocation.

Q All right. Who was your office manager that
you directed to search for those documents?

MR.CAGNEY:I think /VIr.Hitchcocktestified
propertymanager.

THEWITNESS:Yeah,
BYMR.KARPEL:
Q Who is the property manager?
A ErlckaBurton.
Q Okay. Counsel has delivered a document -- an

electronic document labeled 001 through 29B, have you

Page 22 1 ~_~_._. p~¥~ 24

---- had a chance to 10:~~t~:i:,::~tt~e-con~~nts of the --~ ----~:chaSing that building prior to the transaction which

electronic disk? I ultimately dosed in june -- of September of 2016?
A No. A Weil, again, I think that questionis a little
Q Other than the being told by your attorney, difficult becauseit's been for saleseveraltimes In

have you been told that this electronic disk is -- 5 the past decade. But I think what you're wanting to
contains the documents in response to request that is know is, for this currentpurchase,how1 found out
attached to the subpoena? about it. I found out by my brokersadVisingme of ->

MR.CAGNEY:Sorry. /VIayI havethat question of the purchaseavailabilityof the building.
back, please? Q That actually wasn't my question.

MR.KARPEL:Sure. if- A Okay.
(Recordread.) I! Q I was excludinq out the transaction that

BYMR.KARPEL: i: concluded in September of 2016.
Q I'm carving out communications between 13 Had you ever made any inquiries prior to that

yourself and your attorney. I·) time as to the possibility of purchasing that -- that
Has someone told you that this disk contains Ic, building?

the response tothe document request that is attached 16 A I think so.
to the subpoena? 17 Q On how many occasions?

A Other than my attorney? 18 A I don't recall.
Q Yes. 1, Q Do you remember who you spoke to?
A No. ~n A Mybrokers.
Q Okay. I think we got through -- did you ~l Q Did you ever speak to any of the owners of the

finish your description of the middle section of building prior to the purchase from Jennifer Sohol?
building on any of the -- on the visit that you had 21 A No. I don't believeI've ever spokento an
taken to 3200 Long Beach Boulevard? 24 ownerof that building.

A Yes. Q Were you aware there was a doctor who owned
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the property since about 2012?
MR.CAGNEY:Objection. Vague.
MR.KARPEL:If he knows.

Q You can answer.
A I don't know if you are referringto Soholor

Tawansy. I'm not sure.
Q Okay. I was referring to Tawansy for a

moment.
Were you aware, prior to your entering the

purchase agreement with Dr. Sohoi, that Dr. Tawansy was !11

a titled owner to the property at some point? 11

A No. I don't believeso. i "

Q Did you speak to Dr. Tawansy prior to entering 13

into the agreement with Dr. Sohol? 1 4

A I don't believeI've everspokento
Dr.Tawansy. lG

Q Prior to entering into the agreement with 11

Dr. Sohol, did you ever speak to Dr. Sohal? j C

A I have neverspokento Dr.Sohol. 1"
Q Have you ever been informed by any of your ;'(I

agents that they spoke to Dr. Tawansy prior to you ! 21

getting involved in purchasing the property from
Dr.Sohol? . ;

A No. ~4

Q Have you -- have you ever been informed by -- ::s

agent, anybody ever told you that they had spoken to
Dr. Sohol about that building prior to you entering
into the agreement with Dr. Sohol?
A Okay. It doesn't readily cometo my mind.

The only person r would havehad that contact through
would be my broker, and I don't recallmy broker ever
saying they had direct conversationwith Sohol.

Q You indicated had you been -- you had been to
the building at 3200 long Beach Boulevard several times
prior to entering into the purchase agreement; is that
correct? Ijust want to make sure I understood.

A Well, r indicated that r - I definitely did
once and possiblymore than once.
Q Ollay. On any of the other occasions -- well,

when was the firsttime you may have looked at the
property? let's do it that way.
A Idon't recall.
Q In relationship to YOll entering into a

purchase agreement with Dr. Sohal, can YOiJgive the
fimefrarne of when you first saw the property?

A Idon't recall the date. But Whenmy brokers
told me it wasavailable, they set up a accessto the
building with the seller's broker, my broker, and
myself.

Q Okay. Who was the seller's broker, if YOll

Page 26
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let's put it this way. Have vou ever been informed by
anyone other than YOllr lawyer that they had spoken to
Dr. Tawansy prior to you entering into the property
transaction with Dr. Sohol?

A No.
Q Have YOll ever been informed by anyone that the

spoke to Dr. Sohol prior to entering into the
transaction with Dr. Sohol?

A Well, I have no idea.
Q Somebody telling you, YOll know, I had spoken

to Dr. Sohol, and she Is a tenant there, she is
building something, just any general information prior
to entering into the transaction?

MR.CAGNEY:50 the question is whether
Mr. Hitchcock was ever told by anyone that that person
had spoken to Sohal?

MR. KARPEL:Exactly. That's what I'm -- at a
time prior to enterlnq into the agreement.

THEWITNESS: I'm not sure I understand that
question.
BYMR. KARPEL:
Q Ok;ly. We'll give it one more chance. Okay.

Otherwise, I will just end it. The importance is not
that great.

Okay. Other than your lawyer, has any broker,

16

~l

Page 27
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recall?
A I recall it being Marcus and Millichap.

COURTREPORTER:I'm sorry?
THEWITNESS: Marcusand Millichap.

BYMR. KARPEL:
Q And estimate of a timeframe, a month, two

months, a year before?
A I don't recall because this escrowwas .. was

a long escrow because it kept getting delayed becauser
was seiling another property that r was using that
money from for the 1031 exchange. And the other
property I was selling kept getting delayed in escrow,
which, in turn, kept delaying this escrow.

Q Any idea how long the escrow might have been?
A No. I don't recall.
Q A year? Six months?

MR. CAGNEY:Don't guess. If you are able to
estimate --

THEWITNESS: I don't recall. I mean, I've
been involved in quite a few purchases ill the last two
years, so I don't recall.
BYMR.KARPEL:
Q Ol(ay. Which broker told you that the property

was available?
A Lee and Associates.

17
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Q Do you know who at Lee and Associates?
A EitherJeff or Shaunor both.
Q Okay. Did they know you -- you had a hild--

well, let me ask this.
Prior to learning about the availabillty of

the property, had you ever expressed to Lee and
Associates a desire to purchase this particular
building?

A Yes.
Q And do you recall when you first expressed

that to them?
A Severalyears before.
Q Is there a reason why you had an interest in

this particular building several yeilrs before?
A I have interest in "II potential medical

bUildingsaround the area.
Q That's close to a hospital, isn't it?
A Correct.
Q Long Beach Memorial?
A Correct.
Q How far from Long Beach Memorial is this

particular building?
A A coupleof blocks.
Q Other than it being an available medical

building close to the Long Beach Memorial that fed your

JO

Q Okay.
A '" to medical.
Q Do you have any kind of medical consultant

that you worked with in regard to this building as to
the feasibility of converting this into a medical
building?

A No.
QDo you ever work with a medical consultant to

assist you in conversion of a commercial building into
a medical building?

MR. CAGNEY:Objection. Vague.
BYMR. KARPEL:

Q You can answer.
A For properties that I own?
Q Yes.
A No.
Q Did lee and Associates tell ypu what the

purchase price would be for the building?
A Yes.
Q How much was it?
A I don't recall.
Q Was it between 2.5 and $3 million?
A Idon't recall.
Q Did Lee ." anyone at Lee and Associates tell

you who the current tenant might have been in the
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1 interest in purchasing this particular building?
A Yes. In general, my interest is in all local

properties so that they're easy for me to access
becauseI run a full-time job being a general
contractor. And in addition, I specifically seek out
properties that have value add opportunities, meaning
that they need a lot of work to them so that I can add
my construction services to add value to the property.
This particular building met all those requirements.

Q Had you made any inquiry other than from your
broker as to the use of the -- strike that.

Did you talk to any -- any doctors or other
medical professionals about this building prior to
entering into -- into the agreement?

A 1don't believe so.
Q What was the -- what was your long term

purpose in purchasing this building?
A To improve and upgrade the building and

property for lease.
Q Was there a specific use, such as a medical

building, retail, residential that you had in mind?
A Definitely not residential.
Q Okay. Have to ask all possibilities.
A And I'm always Interested in medical, but I

wasn't limited to --
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building?
A I'm trying to think. I believe,originally,

theyjust told methat there wasa current tenant in
the building. Andthen we learnedthat the current
tenant'sleasewasexpired in June. And then [ was
told therecouldbe interest Forthe current tenant to
continue a new lease. Andat somepoint, Iwasgiven
coplesof the leasethat hadexpired,soI assumethat
that tenant lntorrnattonwould beon that lease.

Q And I think you testified you never spoke to
Dr. Tawansy directly; correct?

A Never,

Q Did you speak to an agent or representative of
Dr. Tawansy at any time prior to tile closing of the
purchase of this building?

A No.
Q Did you ever receive any current

correspondence from Dr. Tawansy concerning <Inyc1airned
interest he might have in the building?

A At what point?
Q Prior to the close.
A No,
Q Did you ever receive any correspondence from

any agent or representative of Dr. Tawansy prior to the
close of the building that Dr. Tawansv had an interest
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in the building?
A No.
Q After the close of the building, did you ever

receive any information from any source that
Dr. Tawansy claimed that he had ownership interest in
the building? Ihave to eliminate your attorney for a
moment.

A Yes.
MR.CAGNEY: Besidesyour letter?
MR. KARPEL: Yes. The answer is, "yes."

Q How did you learn about that claim?
A We were served with a -" with a summons or

lawsuit or something.
Q Who initiated that lawsuit, if you lmow.

MR. CAGNEY:Objection. Vague.
BYMR. KARPEL:

Q Who is the plaintiff in that matter?
A Idon't recall the exact specifics, If this

was a -- this was a original suit and plaintiff or this
was a countersuit. I Justknow somehow we got named in
a -- in a summons, and I read --1 just read the
complaint. And that was the first time I ever heard
anything about the claim of Dr. Tawansy claiming
ownership in the building.

Q When you decided to purchase the building, did

10
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property fully out of two separate 1031 exchanges.
Q In the discussions that you had with Yllur

bank, did you present the lease that was presented to
you from the owner of the property?

A I don't think so.
Q Wheh were you given that lease?
A Some point during escrow.
Q As you said, you don't recall how long -- it

was a long escrow, but you don't recall how long?
A Correct.
Q Once escrow opened, did you -- you or anybody

in -- on your behalf perform any due diligence in
regard to the purchase of this building?

MR.CAGNEY;Objection. Vague.
BYMR. KARPEL:

Q The answer is "yes" or "no." I will get into
what due diligence is.

A Yes.
Q Yes.

What form of due diligence -- what forms of
due diligence did you -- did you perform or you or
someone on your behalf perform in regards to the
purchase ofthis building?

A I walked and reviewed the building from
inside, outside, on top of roof, the parking lot. And
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you do it by an offer to purchase, or what type of
document did you prepa re or someone on your behalf
prepare?

A My broker prepared.
Q What did he prepare?
A I don't recall. Somekind of purchase

agreement.
Q You -- you don't recall the purchase price?
A You haven't asked me that.
Q Oh. That's right. I asked you the price of

the -- what was the purchase price?
A To my recollectlon, I believe I remember the

purchase price being $2,650,000, but, again, that's
just me recalling right now.

Q Did you make any kind of application from a
finance or -- finance -- financial institution for a
loan for the purchase price?

A I believe I had a discussionwith my bank
about it.

Q Did you end up using your bank?
MR. CAGNEY:Objection. Vague.

BYMR. KARPEL:
Q To purchase the property -- to fund the loan

to purchase the property?
A No. I believe I ended up purchasing the

16

Page 35

I brought, I believe, a mechanicalcontractor and
electricalcontractorwith me to give metheir input as
weil.

Q Do you know if -- did you review any title
reports on the building?
A J'rn sure I saw some, but I leave~ I -- I

trust my brokers and escrow to handlemost of that.
Q Do you know who -- your broker then would have

been responsible for reviewing any title reports?
A My broker does review the title reports, and

so doesescrow.
Q So we're clear, do you have a specific

recollection of reviewing tile title report in regards
to the purchase of 3200 Long Beach Boulevard?

A I don't recall,
Q Did your broker or anybody else who, to your

knowledge, nlight have reviewed the title report ever
tell you that the tenant that was in the property
showed up as a prior owner the building?
A I don't recall that, no.
Q When did you learn ofthe name Dr. Tawansy

having any involvement in this property?
A I would imaginewhen I saw the nameon the

leasethat was, at somepoint, given to me.
Q Do you know if that lease was ever shown to
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your broker or anyone else who might have reviewed the
title report?

MR. CAGNEY: Objection. Vague. Calls for

speculation.

BY MR. KARPEL:

Q Can you answer?
A I got the lease from my broker. So, yes,

broker would have seen it.

Q Andthe broker, to your knowledge, never told
you that the current tenant showed up as a title owner
at one point of the building; is that correct?

A Correct.

Q Doyou have the address for Lee and
Associates?

A No.
Q Doyou know where they're "- where they're

generally located?
A Long Beach.

Q Doyou know if it was either Shaun or leff
that specifically worked on 3200 Long Beach, or both of
them did?

A Both of them.
Q Didthey ever tell you that they -- either one

of them reviewed the title report of the property?
A The only thing I remember going on with the

FJ
11

L:

THE WITNESS: I think as soon as it was

brought up, I addressed to you, so ...

BY MR. KARPEL:
Q Okay. So let's get back to what was brouqht

up. That, I'm entitled to.
A Technically, I'm trying - I -- I don't

remember what it was. It was something about a --

MR. CAGNEY: You -- you're only required to

disclose what you remember. So if you don't remember

it, that's the answer, and we move on.

THE WITNESS: Yeah. I mean, it's -- it's

documented. It's not -- it's not a secret. I mean,

anyone can -- I'm sure there's documents provided to

you that you have.

BY MR. KARPEL;

Q I understand there's some _w

A We had to ask for additional title insurance

for a certain item.

Q Po you remember what that was?
A No.

Q Was -- who's the -- the title insurance
company?

A I don't recall.

Q Okay. Was it -- was this first brought to
your attention by your broker?

18
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title report was there -- and that's when I engaged my

attorney on it -- was that there was an issue --

MR. CAGNEY: And I'll warn you not to --

MR. KARPEL: Careful.

MR. CAGNEY: -- disclose any aspect of any

communication between you and anyone at my office.

MR. KARPEL: Please. Idon't want you to --

you understand there is attorney-client privilege --

1HE WITNESS: Correct.

MR. KARPEL: -- and I'm not entitled to

inquire into that. So you have to, kind of, dance

around if you can.
Q Without disclosing any communication from your

attorney, did you learn from any other source that
there was some -- some issue with the title?

A The same circumstance that we're talking

about, the broker was -- my broker was aware of it,

yes.
Q Andwhat was your broker aware of?
A I don't know how much I'm allowed to say.

MR. CAGNEY: It's -- anything that didn't come

from me or involve communications with my office is

fair game. So once you started talking to me, you

don't disclose anything about -- about those

communications.
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A I believe so.

Q And as you sit here today, you don't remember
what the problem was, but it had to do something with
title?

A Correct.

Q Doyou know whether that, as you sit here
today, if that was an issue that involved any claims by
Dr.Tawansv to the title?

A Idon't remember.

Q Were you provided additional insurance by the
title company?

A Yes.

Q Doyou recall the amount or the type of
insurance that was provided by the title company?

A No.
Q Asyou sit here today, and excluding anything

that you might have the heard from your counsel, did it
have anything to do with any claims of title between
Dr.Tawansy and Dr. Sohol as the reason why you needed
to have the additional title insurance?

A Not that I'm aware of, no. J don't recall it

being that.

Q Did it have to do with any easements or claims
of easements on the property?

A [ don't think so.
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Q Did it have to -- well •..
Prior to your purchase of the property, had

you ever learned from any -- from your broker or
anybody else that there were -- that there were claims
to title by a third party?

A No.
Q Prior to you purchasing the property, did you

ever learn that there may have been an alleged
extension of the lease for the tenant that was in
possession at the time you purchased the property?

A No. I don't believe so.

Q You ultimately learned that there was a claim
by Dr. Tawansy in regard to the seller of the property
to you; is that correct?

A When Iwas served the summons, yes.

Q And that was your first knowledge of any claim
by Dr, Tawansy or anybody on his behalf on the title to
the property; is that correct?

A Correct.

Q Do you remember when you were served?
A No.
Q Were you served after you had closed the

escrow on the purchase of the property?
A Yes.

Q The second time you might have visited the

1-,
I -,

11

1:

it could be possible to continue the lease for that

front unit with the current tenant.

Q Did he ever describe who the current tenant
was?

A Probably.

Q Do you recall what he said to you?
A No. I- I don't think the name ever was of

any lmpoH:ance to me. It was just a discussion that it

seemed crazy that the tenant might be interested in

continuing the lease. But If they were, and we weren't

ready to develop that portion, we might as well lease
it.

Q Did he tell you, without disclosing the name,
the type of business that was being conducted in the
first unit? The first unit being the southernmost
unit.

A I think so.

Q And what was that?
A An eye doctor.

Q Did the broker tell you how often the eye
doctor would see patients, if he did, at that location?

A No.

Q Did you make any inquiry of -- from any other
medical professional if they knew who the person was
that was in the -- in the first unit, occupying it?

1'::'
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property, did you see any changes to the property from
the first time you had seen the property?

A I don't think so.
Q How about the unit -- the most northern unit,

was there any changes to that? That's the one in
shambles.

A Not thatI reca II.
Q Okay. And the middle unit?
A Not that I recall.
Q How about the first unit?
A Not that I recall.
Q Old you see any evidence when you visited the

first unit that it was being used?
A It really looked like it was not being used.

It seemed to have just some, you know, old mail front

ofthe reception desk.

Q Did you ever learn from any -- any source
other than your lawyer that the first unit was being
used?

MR. CAGNEY: Objection. Vague as to time.

THE WITNESS: Old Iever?
BY MR. KARPEL:
Q Yeah. let's say prior to your -- your closing

of the escrow.
A Well, only in that my broker let me know that

it
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A I don't.thlnk so.

Q Did anyone tell you, your broker or anybody
else, tell you that they made an inquiry as to who the
person was that was occupying the first unit?

A I don't think so.
Q You indicated that you were given a copy of a

lease that alleged IV was between the then owner and the
tenant that was in there. When did you get that lease
in relation to the closing of the escrow?

A Prior to doslnq.
Q Were you ever told whether or not your agent

spoke to Dr. Sohol about that tenant?
A Repeat that question.

Q I'm sorry.
Were you ever told wllether your agent or

agents ever spoke to Dr. Sohol about thattenant?
A Not that I'm awareof.
Q Do you know who provided tile lease to -- was

it provided to you -- by your broker to you?
A Yes.

Q Who provided it to your broker?
A I don't know.

Q Old you have any conversation with your broker
or anybody else about presenting a lease to the tenant
at any time? This would include after you closed
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escrow.
A Repeatthe beginning again.
Q Sure.

Did you have any discussions with anybody,
other than your lawyer, about presenting a new lease to
the tenant at any time, including after you took
tenant -- you took title?

A Yes.
Q And who was that that you spoke to?
A My broker and to ErickaBurton.
Q Okay. And what were those discussions?
A That we would present the current tenant with

a month-to-month leaseoffer.
Q Was the amount of the rent discussed?
A Yes.
Q And how was that determined?
A We kept it the sameamount that thev were

already leasing the building from on their expired
lease.

Q Okay. And how much was that?
A IfI recall correctly, it was $15,000a month.
Q Given that unit -- did -- did that include the

entire building or just the unit that the tenant was
occupying?
A Just the front unit•

7

that particular unit?
MR.CAGNEY:Objection. Vague.

BYMR. KARPEL:
Q You may answer.
A It's on the high side, but not -~ it's not

ridiculous.
Q Given your description of the improvements in

Unit 1, that affects what the per square footage rental
raise rate is; am I correct?

A I didn't give a description of Unit l's
Improvements.
Q Okay. Well, why don't you give me a

description of Unit l's improvements. I thought we,
kind of, glossed over it, but go ahead.

A I think we talked about Unit 2.
Q All right. How about Unit 1?
A Unit 1 was more current than the middle unit,

but what _. what exactiy are you asking me about it?
Q Maybe Iwas wrong. I thought you had

described it as still an older, not up-to-date tenant
improvements?

MR. CAGNEY:1 think that was Mr. Hitchcock's
testimony regarding Unit 2.

THEWITNESS: Yes.
III
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Page 46-~~--'----"'-'----'-----~r~-I---Q Okay. Howmany square feet was there in the
front unit?
A Approximately5,000.
Q You're familiar with rentals. let me ask

this. Doyou own any other medical buildings in a
proximity to long Beach MemorialHospital?
A Yes.
Q Anyof those medical buildings rented out to

doctors?
A Currently,my most recentand bestcomparison

would be a rentalto Kaiser,who, you know,has
doctors,but les not actuallyto a doctor.

Q Doyou know what the square footage is of
that, what you are renting out to the Kaiser?
A Approximatelv20,000scarefeet.
Q And how much per square foot?
A Approximately$2.50centstriple net.
Q Doyou know if the lease that you presented to

the tenant at 3200 LongBeach Boulevard was going to be
a triple net?
A 1believeso.
Q And that works outed $3 a square foot; is that

correct?
A Correct.
Q Did that seem to be a fair amount of rent for

10
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BY MR. KARPEL:
Q All right. Would you describe the nature of

the improvements in -- let's do the nature first in
Unit 1?

A The nature of it, so meaning that It was a
medical office space?

Q Yeah. What -- what amenities did it have?
A It had all the basic amenities of a medical

office space.
Q Did it have an operating room?
A No. I don't think so.
Q Was it a -- did it have lab facilities --

laboratory facilities?
A I'm not sure how you would laboratory

facilities. I recall seeing, like, a medical chair in
a room and cabinets with slnks.

Q All right. Did it have an office for the
doctor or a doctor?

A Probably.
Q How many examining rooms did it have?
A I don't recall, but it's still existing, so it

could be counted.
Q Did it have any storage for files?
A Probably. I don't retail.
Q Were there files in the storage?
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A I neverhsaw any fiI:s, . • I,

Q Did it ave any s!gns in mtenor of the Unit
1 as to who was occupying it? J

A 1don't think so,
Q Would you describe the amenities and tenant

improvements of Unit 1 -- well, let me ask you how
would you describe it in terms of being up to date,
modern, dated by a few years, dated by a lot af years?
I know it's vague, but give me your best opinion.

A Yeah. That's very subjective. I personally 1,\

didn't -- I \

Q Did it suck? 13

A -- didn't care for the design. I thought the 1 -j

hal/ways were too big and that the, you know, the 1,]

material of the doors was inadequate. You know, those 1 S

kinds of things, but It's very subjective. 1<

Q Was it functional? 1 I

A It appeared to be. H;

Q Was it worth $3 a square foot given the area 1'I

and your experience renting medical space in that area?
MR. CAGNEY: Objection. Calls for an expert z i

opinion. Vague. Incomplete hypothetical. And it
calls for speculation. 33

BY MR. KARPEL: Z;
Q You are the owner of buildings in that area, ~';

13
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19
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so without being an expert, I'm still entitled to you
experience and knowledge.

A Yeah. Worth is, again, a subjective
statement, you know. It's worth it if it's worth it to
that specific doctor.

Q In it's present condition, would you, to a new
tenant, would have rented it out for $3 a square foot?

A I would like to, but if asking me .-
Q Market -- market conditions.

MR. CAGNEY: Same objections,
BY MR, KARPEL:

Q I get it. Give me the answer.
A I mean, If I'm being honest, It would get

rented -- rented at a -- at a less per square foot
rate, but -- but it's still within reason. It's not --
it's not a crazy number.

Q Were you eVer told that the -- let me ask you
this.

The lease that you were given Dr. Sohol -- not
you, but given to the agent or broker that you saw, was
that just for you Unit 1, or was that for the entire
building?

A It was my understanding it's for Unit L
Q Did you ever learn that that was for the

entire building at any time?

17
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A No. No.
Q At any time either before or after the escrow,

have you ever had any personal conversation with
Dr.Sohol?

A Never.
Q At any time since the close of escrow, have

you ever spoken to Dr. Tawansy?
A No,
Q Were you ever made aware that Dr. Tawansy and

Dr. Sohol were in a relationship?
A Yes.
Q And other than from your attorney, who told

you that?
A I think I learned It from the summons that was

served to me.
Q ThE!summons that you learned that Dr. Tawansy

felt he had ali ownership interest in that property;
right?

A Correct.
Q And did you understand that ownership interest

to be an equitable ownership interest in the property,
if you understand? I'm not -- I'm not asking for,
like, legal opinion.

MR. CAGNEY: Objection. Calls for legal
conclusion. Assumes facts not In evldl"J1cl"_ Incomplete

Page 52
--------~.- ----------------._- -----,~-"

10

hypothetical.
BY MR. KARPEL:

Q From your reading of the summons or any other
information. I'm not asking for a legal opinion, just
your opinion.

MR, CAGNEY: The question is?
THE WITNESS: Ask the question.

BY MR, KARPEL:
Q The question is did you learn or did you

believe that Dr.Tawansy felt that he had an equitable
right to owning that property?

A To be honest, 1 didn't scrutinize it that
closely because the whole thing read like a soap opera
to me.

'I
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(Off-the- record dlscusslon.)
BY MR. KARPEL:
Q Who handled the negotiations for the seller on

your behalf?
A My broker,
Q Doyou know which one or both?
A Both as far as I know.
Q Did they ever report back to you at any time

prior to you purchasing the property that there was any
claims to the title other than the _. strike that.

At any time prior to you closing the escrow,
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did your broker ever tell you that there may be a
conflicting claim to the ownership of the property from
any source?

A No.
Q Are you aware whether or not -- well, the

seller was Dr. Sohol; correct?
A I think It was a -- I don't know that It was

her personally. Wasn't it, like, a name, like, a J.K.

Augustaor something?
Q J.K. Augusta something. Some Latin words;

right?
A I -- I really don't know. I didn't paymuch

attention.
Q Did you learn that behind J.K. Augusta that

Dr. Jennifer Sohol was one ofthe -- the principle of
1.K. Augusta?

A I don't think I ever specificallylnqulred or
cared.

Q Okay. Was it your intention in purchasing the
property at 3200 Long Beach Boulevard to keep the units
as three separate units?

A Not necessarily.
Q My understanding that Ms. Burton had sent

Dr. Tawansy a proposed month-to-month lease; am I
correct?

10

Q Old yoU learn from your broker?
A I don't remember.
Q Did you learn itfrom Dr. Tawansy?
A I've never spoken to Dr. Tawansy.
Q Did you ever speak to a representative of

Dr. Tawansy's?
A Well{ Iguess that's the question right now.

BecauseIwas told that it was a representative of
Dr. Tawansv, but -- because the only person I talked to
was what's his name again? Am I allowed to ask you for
his name?
Q let me ask you a different question. Have you

ever talked to a Gary Lefkowitz [ph]?
A Yes. That's the name.
Q All right. When did you speak to Gary?
A So that's the only representative of

Dr. Tawansy that I've ever spoke to, and I was Iold
that he was his representative and CEO.

Q When did you speak to Mr. Lefkowitz?
A He came to my office for a meeting.
Q And when was that?
A I don't recall.
Q Is that after you had closed escrow?
A Correct.
Q From prior to the time that Dr. -- sorry. Not

11
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A Correct.
Q Did he ever Sign that lease?
A Idon't believe so.

Q Did Dr. Tawansy make any rental payments to
you --

A Yes.
Q -- or your company?
A Yes.
Q And what -- how much was that?
A 15{000.
Q 00 you know what that was for?

MR. CAGNEY: Objection. Vague.
BYMR. KARPEL:

Q You may answer.
A To rent tile fronl unil,
Q Did you ever learn that Dr. Tawansy believed

that he had a right to possession to the entire
building?

A I heard that at some point after the fact.
Q After what fact?
A After presenting a month-to-month lease to

him, after collecting rent from him.
Q How did you learn? And again, exclude your

attorney.
A I don't recall.
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a doctor.
Prior to the time that you met with Gary

Lefkowitz, did you or anyone on your behalf take
possession of Units 2 and 3?

A Well, I believe I took possession of the whole
building when r purchased it.

Q Did you take any -- did YOll begin any
construction on any of the units?

A At what point?
Q Prior to meeting with M.r. Lefkowitz.
A Idon't think we had. I think we -- I think

that we were about to. And this is prior to any
knowledge of any of this, any of these assertions. But
as just common practice, we were starting to do
demolition in the back two units. And because there
was a front unit that was paying rent, out of common
courtesy, we gave them a notice to let them know that
we'd be doing demolition so that iff you know, they
bothered by noise or something, they would let us know.

And then that's when, immediately after, we
all of the sudden got a summons of this suit and so
forth and so on. So I -- and when that first happened,
I was completely shocked and had no idea what was going
on, so I decided to halt. And we did not commence with
the demolition. And I believe we still had not

[,
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commenced with demolition by the time I met with
Lefkowitz,

Q All right. Prior to meeting Lefkowitz, did
anyone your behalf, other than your attorney, attempt
to contact the seller -- the prior seller of the
building to try and find out what the heck was going
on?

A We didn't attempt to make direct contact with

the seller, no.

Q Had you had any indirect contact with the
seller prior to the meeting with Mr. Lefkowitz?

A I'm sure we -- we told our broker about the

summons.

Q Okay. Do you know -- were you ever told that
your broker had any contact with the representative of
the seller?

A At what point?

Q Prior to seeing Mr. Lefkowitz,
A Ask the question again.

Q Sure. Prior to meeting with Mr, Lefkowitz,
were you ever told by your broker or anybody else that
they had contact witn the seller?

A I don't recall.

Q Were you ever told by your broker that they
had brought in this alleged title claim by Dr. TaWansy

1iJ

11

ownership. We were -- we were all shocked,

Q Well, did your brokers tell you that the
brokers representing the seller were likewise shocked?

A Idon't think they told me anything.

Q Did tney -- did the -- your brokers tell you
what, if anything, the brokers for the seller were
going to do to remedy situation, if anything?

A I'm not aware of anvthinu. I don't know that

there was anything to remedy.

Q Olcay. Did your broilers ever -- prior to you
receiving a summons, did your brokers ever tell you
that there that they were told by the brokers of the
seller that there was this possible -- this claim by
this Dr.Tawansy?

A I'm sorry. May I have that question back?

Q Prior to you actually getting the summons .,-
let me do it this way.

Was the summons the first information that you
received from any source that there was a claim to
title by Dr. Tawansy at this property?

A Yes. Ibelieve I've made that clear already.

Q Okay. All rignt. 00 you know whether or not
your brokers had any direct communications with
Dr. Sohol at any time prior to closing?

A Ihave no idea. Seems like a lot of these

U

I':.

'I

,

...... -;. •• , ~"'~~:'" m~ti~;Wlth M" L,••••• :g,58 I
A I imagine my brokers did not have direct I

contact with the seller, that my brokers only contacted

through the seller's brokers. I
MR. CAGNEY: And don't speculate or guess.

MR. KARPEL: I was going to -- I
THE WITNESS: That's my assumption,

BY MR, KARPEL:
Q Okay. Without having -- do you have any

information, l.e., told by your broker that your broker
!1 spoke to the brokers of the sellers prior to meeting
i; with Lefkowitz?
L' A I don't recall.

! ,j Q At any time after you took title to the
15 property, have you been told by your brokers that they
l ti have had contact with any representative of the seller?
17 A Yes.

] " Q Who told you that?
A My broker.

Q Okay. Figured that one out.
cl When -- when did they tell you that?

A I don't remember.

~o Q What did they tell you?
c4 A It was just in general that .- discussing

this -- this wild claim about 'rawansv claiming

Page 59
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questions, you should be deposing the brokers and

you'll get better Information.

Q Looks like we are going to, I need to start
with you. I wouldn't have known to get to the broilers
if I didn't get to you.

so you don't -- you didn't have any
information that they had direct communlcatlons with
Dr. Sohoi?

A No.

Q Have you ever been told that your broilers had
direct conversation with Dr. Sohol after you closed the
property?

A No.

Q Have you broilers ever told you they had any
direct communications with Dr. SOholat any time after
you received the summons?

A No.

Q Getting back to meeting with Mr.Lefkowitz,
was this before or after you had received the summons?

A After.

Q And you don't recall when that meeting
occurred?

A No,

Q Where did it occur?
A At my office.

Ie
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Q Who set up that meeting?
A I believe Ericka communicated directly with

Lefkowitz to set up the meeting.

Q How long was the meeting?
A I don't recall.

Q What was discussed?
A In general, Lefkowitz was -- was stating thei-

position of why they felt they were the owners of the
bulldlnq, and why we were at risk.

Q How Was Mr. Lefkowitz introduced to you?
A As Tawansy's CEO.

Q Did he say of what company?
A No.
Q And what did he say to you, if you recall?
A That's kind of a vague question.
Q Well, do you remember any specifics that he

may have said to you?
A Yeah. He -- if I recall correctly, he talked

about the tumultuous -- what's the word? -- a bad

relationship between him and Sohol,
Q Tumultuous.

(Off-the-record discussion.)
BY MR. KARPEL:

Q Okay. So he -- did he describe then the
relationship between Sohal and Tawansy?

10
II

other buildings around that I would be willing to rent

to him.

Q And what did you answer to that?
A I said that I didn't currently have anything,

but I could easily get him information on spaces around

the area that was available.

Q And what, if anything, did he respond?
A That he was interested in that.

Q Okay. Anything else that you recall discussed
in the meeting?

A I remember he -- telling me that our big

problem had to do with the estoppels, and that that was

a huge risk for us.

Q Okay. Did you speak to anybody else as a
representative of Dr. Tawansy at any time?

A Did I seek anybody else?

Q Did you speak to anybody else?
MR. CAGNEY: Are you including yourself?

THE WITNESS; Are you including yourself?

BY MR. KARPEL:

Q Sure. Did we ever speak?
A We did speak.

Q Yes, we did. I recall. I do recall.
All right. Tell us about that.

A It was kind of a unofficial conversation,

i.

1-1
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17
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A Correct.

Q Was this the first time you learned of that
other than what you might have read in the summons?

A Correct.

Q And what else did he tell you?
A He went on to tell me things like thE'YWE'rE'

only passing ownership of the building in paper only

and that they had oral agreements and things like that.

Q And what, if anything, did you say to all of
that?

A I remember making some kind of a statement

that it was awfully convenient that all the agreements

that they needed to support were oral, and none of the

written agreements were "- were real and just

Q Anything else that you remember the
conversation?

A At the end of the conversation, he admitted

that it was probably In their best interest to remove

me and my company from the summons and focus solely on

Sohal as to not -- in order to mitigate the issue so

that Iwasn't going to have to go after him for

development fees and costs and so forth and then

delaying my own process and that he would talk to

Tawansy about leaving our space and going to another

space. And then he even asked me if 1had space in

i.

Page 63
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where I was asking you is this all real and this just

seems crazy. I've never heard of anything like this

before, and why am I being named In thls. I don't know

anything about any of this.

And you responded something like, yeah, it's

jl.lst -- it's Just the tactics of the position. And I'm

sorry, but we have to do this way.

Q Did Jennifer -- Jennifer sohol -- Dr. Jennifer
Sohol or her company ever provide you with an estoppel
statement?

A For Tawansy's lease?

Q For her building.
A r don't know.

Q Prior to purchasing the building, did you get
an appraisal on "- on the building?

A That's a good question. I'm not sure.

Q Do you know if you went through a series of
offers and counteroffers prior to purchasing the
building?

A Well, I~Ibelieve their asking price was

more than what the final sales price ended up being, so
there must have been something that went back and

forth.
Q And during the escrow, you learned of the

tenancy of the Dr. Tawansy in the "- in the building;

13

1 f
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correct? A That's a residence.
A Correct. Q Okay. Were you given any kind of a brochure
Q And you believe that was on a month-to-month on the property prior to purchasing it?

basis? A Probably.
A My understanding is that the tenancy was on a Q Do you know whether or not it indicated there

lease that expired in June. And that was changed over was a tenant in -- in occupancy?
to a month-to-month, which I believe we were even given A I don't think it did.
a copy month-to-month leaseand then what subsequently Q Just generally, did the issue of the estoppel
ended up being terminated. And then we got a copy of a statement come up at any time prior to the closing?
month-to-month termination lease. Those all were prior 1(, MR.CAGNEY:Objection. Vague.
to our closing of escrow. II BYMR.KARPEL:

Q And these were all provided by your broker? 1 C Q Somebody mention it to you? Did you think of
A Correct. 1] it?
Q Prior to the closing, did you learn of any -- i4 A I don't remember there being any Issueabout

any litigation, whether it involved Dr. Tawansy or 15 it at all.
anybody else, dealing with second and third deeds of 1[' Q Do you know whether of not your broker asked
trust on the property? 17 for an estoppel statement from the seller?

A I don't think so. J B A I don't know.
Q Did the name Warner or Warner Trust -- 19 Q Did you direct that your broker request an

(Interruption in the proceedings.) :'" estoppel statement from the broker?
MR. KARPEL: I'm so sorry. So you know my ~'1 A Did I direct the broker? Is that you're

choke of music. -- asking me?
{Off-the-record dlscusslon.) ~'1 Q Yes. Direct the broker to request --

BYMR. KARPEL: c'l A I don't think so.

Q I was asklnq about the name Warner or Warner f-C c,:~Q In the prior buildings you had purchased prior

P~ge_~_ ~ , __ ~~____ ~ Page 68

Trust. Does that refresh your memory as to any claims I to your 3200 long Beach Boulevard, when there was a
that might have been made as to any deeds of trust on ., tenant in possession, it was your custom and practice
the property? to get an estoppel statement from that --

A 1don't recall any of that. Doesn'tmake -, MR.CAGNEY:Objection. Vague.
doesn't come to mymemory. 5 MR.KARPEL: Let me finish the question.

Q Did Ericka Burton ever tell you that you did MR.CAGNEY:Sure.
not need an estoppel statement in regard to the BYMR.KARPEL:
Dr. Tawansy's tenancy? Q -- from that tenant?
A I don't think so. MR.CAGNEY:Objection. Vague.
Q Old your broker teU you you didn't need an 1U BYMR.KARPEL:

estoppel statement as a result of Dr. Tawansy's 11 Q You may answer.
tenancy? L A I believe that tenants with current leases

A I don't recall. I think we were all just I ) that would be ongoing from the time we purchased the
under the general understandingthat there was no H building, it was a general practice through the brokers
current leaseIn place,so there would be no estoppel. 1 " and escrow to provide us with estoppels.
Q Did you ever learn whether or not Renaissance 1;; Q Did the escrow provide you with an estoppel

Surgical Holdings occupied the building? 1" statement in this case?
A That's not familiar to me. 1 B A Not that r know of.
Q How about Children's Retina Institute? 1'.. Q Did anyone on your behalf ask escrow to obtain
A Not familiar to me. • o an estoppel statement?
Q Do you know who a RyanShotneh, S-H-O-T-N-E-H 21 A Not that I remember.

is? You're smiling. Do you know him? Q Anybody on your behalf tell the escrow company
A No. they don't need an estoppel statement in this case?
Q Okay. Are you familiar with a building at ,1 A I don't think so.

2503 Nipomo Way? -" Q Did you ever tell your brokers that they did

21
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Q You sta te d yo. kind of live do" to the r••, 70 ~_ A, RonCompton is.
building; is that correct? ~ Q Ron. Thank you. I had Rod.

A Yes. ' Ron Compton is president -- vice president?
Q About how far? ' A Yes.
A Probably five miles. I Q Did he ever tell you anything about any of the
Q Was the building on allY one of your normal background prior to purchasing this building from

routes that you would pass by on a weekly basis, let's Dr. Sohol's company about Dr. Sohal and Dr. Tawansy?
say? MR.CAGNEY:Objection. Vague.

A No. BYMR.KARPEL:
Q When you visited the building, did it look ]0 Q You may answer.

like there was construction going on in the building? II A Well, yeah, then no.
A No. !2 Q Was he involved in any way in the purchase of
Q Did you ever learn from any source that there 1] the property?

was construction going on in the building atthe time 14 A No.
you had purchased the building, other than from your ,~, Q were you only one at 2H Construction that was
lawyer? 16 involved in with your brokers in the purchase of this

A I don't understand the question. After I i 7 property?
purchased the building, did I learn there was ' c A No.
construction going on? Q Okay. Who else was involved?

Q Yes. -.-, A Ericka.
A other than by myself? 21 Q Do you know whether or not the 30-day notice
Q Correct. was posted on the building?
A No. 2J A Do I know whether it wasjust ••
Q Was there any -- did you see any evidence 24 Q Yeah. It was posted on the building.

prior to purchasing the building that there was any 2S A I believe it was posted on the building, yes.

not -- you did not need an estoppel statement in this
case?

11

A No.
Q You know what Ed Gelfan [ph]? He's a lawyer.
A No.
Q Us terrible people.
A J try to knowas few lawyersas possible.
Q So do I. So do I. After 40-plus years of

doing it, so do I.
Did you ever learn from your -- your broker

whether or not jennifer Sohol indicated that she was
doing any repairs and construction on the building?

A I don't recall that.
Q When you looked in Unit 3, the shambles one,

was there any building materials in there that you
recall?
A There were, but It seemslike they just were

old materials that were just -emoved andjust laying
there rather than being thrown away.

Q Did you ever learn that Dr._Tawansy paid over
$96,000 to close a sale between herself and J.K. Per
Augusta?

A I don't recall that.
Q Dill you meet a Debbie Shampay, S-H-A-M-P-A-V?
A I don't think so.

L

::J
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ongoing construction that was happening at the
building?

A Prior to the purchasing of the building?
Q Yes.
A Inever saw any ongoing construction, no.
Q Do you Imow who served the 30-day notice to

terminate the tenancy in this lawsuit?
A I think that Ericka did.
Q Okay. And what did she tell you about that?
A In general?
Q How did she serve it?

MR. CAGNEY: And exclude anything that would
reveal a communication between me and your office, me
and Ms. Burton, and me and anyone at 2H. And that may
mean there is nothing else to tell, but IF you have
information separate and apart from those discussions,
you're free to answer.

THE WITNESS: There is nothing else other than

14

]1__1

17
18

-'1,
that.
BYMR. KARPEL:

Q Did you ever talk to a Keith Graves?
A I don't recall that name.
Q And Rod Compton? He's a Vice president.
A Who?
Q Rod Compton at 2H.

:::1
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Q 00 you know whether or not anyone else sent
a -- any kind of a certified copy of itto any --
anyone on behalf of Or. Tawansy?

A If anyonesent It to him on behalf of him?
Q No. To Or. Tawansy or anyone on behalf of

him.
A I believe It was alsomailed to him, yes.
Q By registered mail?
A I don't know.
Q Okay. Do you know where Dr. Tawansy maintains

his -. maintained his offices at the time the unlawful
detainer was flied?

A Ihave no idea.
Q Who would know, other than your attorney?
A I don't know.
Q Did you ever send a copy to .- to Gary

Lefkowitz?
A Idon't think 50. Idon't think we would know

where to contact him.
Q Were you Involved in some property at the Los

Cerritos Wetlands in Long Beach?
MR.CAGNEY:Objection. Relevance. I'm going

to Instruct the witness not to answer the question.
It's very far afield.

/11
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Page 74
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BYMR. KARPEL:
Q Okay. How about the air quality -- air

quality board in regard to equal of 2009?
MR.CAGNEY: Same instruction.

BYMR. KARPEL:
Q Okay. Were you involved ill a issue of fating

which was done illegally without permits at the los
Cerritos Wetlands Trust?

MR. CAGNEY: Same Instruction.
I see somebody has been Googling.
THEWITNESS: It's the only thing that comes

up If you Googlemy name.
MR. KARPEL: Haveto ask you about the pet -

r mean, becausewe're here.
Q The petition for writ of mandate seeking to

overturn the special conditions in November of 2010 in
regard to a coastal commission at Studebaker Road?

MR. CAGNEY: In response to that question,
feel free to answer If you can provide any information
other than what your attorneys have shared with you.
And what is the question?

MR. KARPEL:We can move on.
Q Your company built out Douglas Park Long

Beach?
A That's a pretty general statement. I would

II

I~
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have to say the answer to that would be no, but I do
own a piece of property in Douglas Park.

MR. CAGNEY: Congratulations.
BYMR. KARPEL:

Q How about B.E:. Aerospace? Is that familiar to
you?

A

Q
A
Q
A
Q
A
Q
A
Q

13

B.E. Aerospace?
Yeah.
No. I don't think -- I don't know what is.
Phillips Gear?
Phillips Gear?
Phillips G-E -- G-E-A-R.
That might be a client of ours.
MTA Division Ten Bridge Hop?
That's a project that we completed.
Couple more.
Foster Printing? Project?

A Probably.
Q This is good. It's going to refresh your

memory.
Manville?

A Probably. But again, I mean, we've done over
a thousand projects.

Q Cable Co Rigging? Is that familiar to you?
A I don't recall that name.

1·;

16

1'/

1><
19

Q Building on President Avenue?
A A building on President Avenue?
Q Yeah.
A Yes.
Q Torrance Memorial Specialty Center?
A Yes.
Q A building ill -- that doesn't make sense.

Oh. The LAUSD 32nd Street Magnet School, were
you involved in?

A Yes.
Q A building at 2653 Walnut?

MR. CAGNEY:When you say "you" --
MR. KARPEL:You or your company or a company

which you have an ownership In.
MR. CAGNEY: Fair enouqh.
THE WITNESS: Okay. Yes.

BYMR.KARPEL:
Q Did yOUor your company in which you may have

had an ownership in do a building at Puente Hills Mall?
A Yes.
Q Same question for the LAOSO Life E.S. School?
A Yes.
Q Willow Medical Office Building?
A Yes.

MR. KARPEL: I don't have any more questions.
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Stipulate the court reporter be relieved of he
obligations under the Code of Civil Procedure.

The written deposition will be delivered to
counsel for the deponent. That the counsel for the
deponent will arrange for the reading, signing, and
correcting of the deposition under the penalty of
perjury. That we will so informed within five days?
Ten days?

MR. CAGNEY: Well--
MR. KARPEL: r don't know how best to --
MR. CMNEY: We can get it to you five days

after we receive it.
MR. KARPEL: Okay.
MR. CAGNEY; So you may need to expedite, but

I'm not going to get in a situation where he's going 24
or 48 hours.

MR. KARPEL: Okay. Did you get that? Five
days their receipt of it. That will be fine.

Then if we are not so informed of the reading,
signing, correcting deposition within the stated period
of time, an unsigned certified copy may be used for any
purposes in this proceeding. Counsel will lodge the
same with the court if necessary. If the original lost
or unavailable for lodging, an unsigned certified copy
of the deposition may be used for any purposes.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA
) 55.

COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES

10
11

I, the undersigned, say that I have read the
foregoing deposition, and I dec/are, under penalty of
perjury, that the foregoing is a true and correct
transcript of my testimony contained therein.

EXECUTED this day of _~ ----'
20_ at • California.11
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1 MR. CAGNEY: So stipulated.
MR. KARPEL: We would like an expedite.
(Proceedings concluded at 2:40 PM)3
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STATE OF CALIFORNIA
) 55.

COUN1Y OF LOS ANGELES

7

I, MARIANA HAKVERDIAN, Certified Shorthand
Reporter No. 13438, hereby certify that the foregoing
deposition of SEAN HITCHCOCK was taken by me at the
time and place herein set forth, at which time the
witness was put under oath by me;

That the said deposition was taken down by me
in shorthand and thereafter transcribed under my
direction and supervision, and I hereby certify the
foregoing deposition is a full, true, and correct
transcript of my shorthand notes so taken;

That dismantling this tronscrlpt will void the
certification by the Certified Shorthand Reporter.

I further certify that I am neither counsel
for nor related to any party to said action, nor am I
in anywise interested in the outcome thereof.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, 1 have subscrfbed
this 2nd day of February, 2017.

rr~\}.'lP~_tOr--
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MARIANA HAKVERDIAN, CSR No. 13438
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EXHIBIT "P"



"

r SUMMONS
Cross-Complaint

(CITACION JUDICIAL-CONTRADEMANDAj
NOTICE TO CROSS.DEFENDANT:

(AVISO AL CONTRA·DEMANDADO):JENNIfER SOHOL, an Individual: JK PER ANGUSTA AD
FELISCITAS LLC, a Caiifornia Limited Liability Company z
YOU ARE BEING SUED BY CROSS·COMPLAINANT:
(LO ESTA DEMANDANDO EL CONTRADEMANDANTE):

KHALED A. TAWANSY, M.D., an Individualr

SUM-110

OCT 142016

You have :roCALENDAR DAYS after this summons and legal papers are served on you to file awritten response at this l?ourt and have a
copy served on the cross-complainant. A letter or phone call will riot protect you. Your written response must be ln proper legal form if you
want the court to hear your case. There may be a court form that you can use for your response. You can find these court forms and more
information at the California Courts Online Self-Help Certter (www.gourfinfo.ca.govlselfhelp).your county law library, or the courthouse
nearest you. If you cannot pay the filing fee, ask the court clerk for a fee waiver form. If you do not file your response on time, you.may
lose the case by default, and your wages, money. and property may be taken without further warning frO!ll the court. .
There are other legar requirements, You may want to call an "ttorlleY right away. If you do not know an attorney, you may want to call an

attorney referral service. If you cannot afford an attorney, you may beelfgible for fr~e legal Services from a nonprofiflegal service~
program. You can locate these nonprofit groups at the California Legal ServrcesWebsite (www.Jawhelpcalffornia,org),the Califemia
Courts Online Self-Help Center (www.courtinfo.ca.govlseffhelp).orbycontactingyouriocalcourtorcountybarasspqi.ation.NOTE: the
court has a statutorY lien for waived fees and costs on <\nysettlement or arbitration award of $10,000 or more in a civil case. The court's
rien must be pard before the court will dismiss the case. .

Tiene 30 DIASDE CALENDARIO despues de que Ie entreguen esta citaaion ypape/es l/figa/espara presentar una respliesta porescrito
en esta corte y hacer que se entregue una cop/a al contrademandante. Una carta 0 una Ilamada te/efonlcetno I" prC1tegen,S(ifespu~ta
par escrito tjene qlie estar en formato legal correcto sf desea qlifJpri:ice~n su caso en fa corte. £5 ppsibleque haya Un formlilarlo que
usted pueda usarpara su respuesta. Puede encontrar estos formularios de la corte y mas inforimicton en er t;entrc, d~ Ayuda cf.~las
Carles de CaJifornia(www.sucorte.ca.gov). en la bii:Jliotecade leyes de su. condado 0 en facorte que te quede mas cerca. SI no pliede
pagar fa cuota depresentacion, pida al secretsrto de la corte que Ie de un formu/ario de exenci6n dep~go ciecriQta~.Sf 00 prfisimta$u
resptiesta a tiempo, puede perderel case) por inclimpliri'rl~ntiJ y la t;6rtefe pOclta quitar su suefdo, dinero y fjifmessin masadVertericia.

Hay otros requtsitos legafes. Es recomendable que lIame a un abogado inmediatamente. Sf no conocs a unabogadp, pulir:/e}iamara un
servlclo de remlslon a abogados. Sino puede pagar a Linabpgacfo, es pb$ible que cumpla can ios requisitos para obtenerseriticios legales
gratuitos de un prQgrama de servicios legales sin fines de tucro. Puede encontrar estos grupossin fineS de luer" en f!!1~i,tio Webde
California Legal SeMees,(www.lawhelpcalifornia.org),anel Centro de Aruda deJ~s CortfJSde California (www,suc·orte. ca.gov), 0
oniendase en contacta con te corte 0 elco/eg/o de abogados locales. AVISO; Por ley, la corte !ieiJedetec;hoa reelamar las ¢tiotas y los
costQS exenros par imponer un gravamen sobre cualqt.1ierrecliperaci6n de $10,0006mas de valor recibida mediante un acuerciito lJn~
conceslon d.earb/tra/e en un caso de dere.cho civif. Tieneque palJar el gravamen de la cortaantes de que (a corte pr.,eda des/i#t,h~telc<!s9.

SHORT NAME OF CASE (tram Complaint): (Ndmbre de. ceso):
The name and address of the court is:
(Ef nombt« y direccion de fa corte as):LOS ANGELES SUPERIOR COURT-LONG BEACH
'275 Nagholia
Long Beach, CA 90802
The name, address, and telephone number of cross-complainant's attorney, or cross-cornptalnant Without an attorney, Is:
(Ef nomtx», te dir:ecclon y el rameto de telMona der al:)ogado del contrademandante, 0 del contradema . ante que no liene
abogado, es): Law Firm of Donald E. Karpe I 16633 Ventura,u evar d , .Suite
Donald E. Karpel, Esq. (SBN: 6167e) Encino, Cali orn 91436
Tel: (310) 273-8444/Fax: (323) 720-8852

DATE: She • R (\1\" 0('T·1 4 "016· Clerk, by(Fecha) m . \KU~er·v (.... Secreterio)

Tawansy, M.D. v. Sohal
CASE NUMBER: (Nclmero del Gaso},

(For proof of service afthis summons, use Proof of Service of surnmons (for:mPOS;'()10).)
(Para prueba de entrega de esta citaci6n use e/ formu[ario Proof of Service of Summons (pOS"() O).}

NOTICE TO THE PERSON SERVED: You are served
1.B as an individual cross-defendant. .
2. as the person sued under the fictitious name of (specify):

3.0 on behalf of (sPfJcify):
under: §CCP 416.10 (corporation)

. CCP 416.20 (defunct corporation)
CCP 416.40 (association or partnership)

o other (specify):
4.0 by personal delivery on (date):

[SEAL)

735

, Deputy
(Adju/1tO}

SUMMONS - CROSS~COMPLAINT

§CCP 416.60 (minor)
CCP 416.70 (conservatee)
CCP 416.90 (authorized person)

Code ofCi'"i Procedure. §§ 412.20,428.60.465
. wwweourtmfo.ca.gov

Tawansy, M.D. v. Sohol
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SHORT,TITLE:
71-,- Tawansy v. Sohol

SUM-200(A)
CASE NUMI3ER

NC060799

INSTRUCTIONS FOR USE
>- This form may be used as an attachment to any summons if space does not permit the listing of l'IlI parties on the summons.
>- If this attachment is used, insert the following statement in the plaintiff or defendant box on the summons: "Additional Parties

Attachment form is attached,"

List additional parties (CheCk only Onebox, Use a separate page for each type of perty.}:

o Plaintiff D Defendant o Cross-Complalnant IXI Cross-Defendant

2H PROPERTY 3060, LLC, A California Limited Liability Company;
2H Construction, Inc., A California Corporation;Sean R. Hitchcocki
Erica Burton;
ROWS 1 through 20,

ADDITrONAL PARTIES ATTACHMENT
Attachment to Summons Tawansy v. Sohol, et. a1.,

Page lof 1

Page ....2. of

Form Adcpted for Mandatory Use
JudiCial Council of California

SUM-200(Aj [Rev January 1, 2007J

~ ~5E~~l"FORMI;'
CROSS-COMPLAINT
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DONALD KARPEL (SBN 61678)
ZE1NER AND KARPEL
16633 Ventura Blvd. Suite 735
Encino, CA 91436
310-273-8444 (Tel)
323-720-8852 (Fax)
dkarpel@deklawfirm.com

5 Attorney for Defendant/Cross-Complainant,
6 Khaled A. Tawansy, M.D., an Individual

OCT 1 4 LOlo

e SUPERIOR COURT OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA
9

FOR THE COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES-SOUTH DISTRICT
10

11

13

JK PER ANGUSTA AD FELICITAS, LLC,
California Limited Liability
Company

lS

a)
)

)
)
}
}
)

MARGARET KOSKA, an Individual; )
CAROLINE WARNER TUGEL, an )
Indi vidual ;RICHAR!> S. ~R AN!) )
TARA J. WARNDER, Trustees of the )
RICHARD S. WARNER AND TRA J. WARNER)
FAMILY TRUST 1993; KHALED A. )
TAWANSY t an Individual AND DOES 1- }
20 INCLUSIVE, .)

}
)
)
)
}
)

)
)
)
)

JENNIFER SOHOL, an Individual; JK )
PER ANGUSTA AD FELISCITAS )
LLCt a California Limited )
Liability Company; 2H }
PROPERTY 3060. LLC, A California )I-------'---..!.--------

PlaintiffI'
vs.

17

13
1.9

20
Defendants.

21

22
KHALED A. TAWANSY, M.D., an
Individual,

Cross Complainant,
24 Vs.

26

27
23

Case No. NC060799

CROSS COiY!PLAINT

Assigned to Honorable Judge
Ross ~1. Klein,

Dept.27

Case Fi led S~ptember 09 r 2016

CROSS COMLAINT FOR:

1) SPECIFIC PERFORMANC~ AND TO
QUIET TITLE
2) RECISION AND CANCELLA'l'IO:NOF
DEED
3) FRAUD
4) BREACH OF CONTRACT
5) UNFAIR CO~ETITION
6} BREACH OF FIDUCIARY DUTY

1
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2

1 Limited Liability Company;
2H Construction, Inc., A
California Corporation; Sean R.
Hitchcock; Ericka Burton; and
Rows 1 Through 20,3

)

I
)
)

. )

)
)

--------------)
Cross Defendants.

6

7
CROSS-COMPLINANT, KHALED A. TAWANSY, M.D., an Individual, alleges

as follows:
8

1) This Action concerns the title to the following piece of real

:0 estate in the City of Long Beach, located at 3200 N. Long Beach Blvd

11 and described as: • I

12 THE LAND DREFERRED TO HEREIN BELOiillIS SITUTATED IN THE COUNTY OF
1.3

LOS ANGELES, STATE OF CZ\LIFORNIA, AND IS DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS:

PARCEL 1:

16 LOTS Ii, 18 AND 19 IN BLOCK "A" OF TR.2\.CT2901, IN THE CITY OF
T7- , LONG BEACH, COUNTY OF LOS ANGE~ES, STATE OF CALIFORNIA, AS PER ~IAP

RECORDED IN BOOK 36 Pll.GE(S) 83 OF lYL.1\PSIN THE OFFICE OF THE COUNTY
19

RECORDER OF SAID COUNTY, TOGETHER WiTH THAT PORTION OF THE WESTERLY
20

HALO OF THAT CERTAIN ALLEY, 20 ):EET SIDE, AS SHOWN AND DEDICATED UPON

22
THE MAP OF SAID TRACT NO. 2901, WHICH ADJOINS SAID LOTS ON THE EAST,

23 VACATED BY RESOLUTION NO. C-22311 OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF SAID CITY, A

24 COpy OF ~'1HICHWAS RECORDED AUGU$T 1, 1977 AS IN'STRUlYIENTNO. 77-1$33919,

25 BomTOED NORTHELY BY THE EASTERNLY PROLOGNl\TION OF THE NORTHERLY LINE

OF SAID LOT 17, AND BOUNDED SOUTHEP.LY BY THE EASTEP.LY PROLONGATION OF
27 THE SOUTHERNLY LINE OF SAID LOT 19.

C2.033 C<)i;<l?LA:1:rr
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11

.12

13

16

19

2G
21

22

23

24
25
26

27

28

1

- 3

EXCEPT THEREON ALL OIL JvIINERz\LS,AND OTHER HYDROCARBONS SUSTANCES

IN AND UNDER SAID LAND LYING BELOW A DEPTH OF 500 FEET FROM THE
3 SURFACE, WITHOUT HOWEVER, THE RIGHT TO USE ANY PART OF THE SURFACE

THEREOF, AS EXCEPTED AND RESERVED IN VARIOUS DEEDS RECORDED ON JUNE
5

17, 1964.
6

7
PARCEL 2:

8 LOTS 36, 27 AND 38 IN BLOCK "A" OF TRACT 2901, AS PER ]Ymp

RECORDED Hi BLOOK 36, PAGE 6:3 OF MAPS, IN THE OFFICE OF THE COUNTY

RECORDER OF SAID 0 SAID COUNTY WITH THAT PORTION OF THE EASTERLY HALF

OF THAT CERTAIN ALLYE, 2D FEET WIDE, AS SHOWN AND DEDICATED UPON THE

IYIAPOF SAID TRACT 2901, WHICH AbJOHTS SAID LOTS ON THE WEST, VACATEb

B'{RESOLUTION NO. C-2231 OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF SAID CITY, A COpy OF'

WRICH RECORDED AUGUST I, 1977 AS INSTRUMENT NO. 77-833919, BOUNDED

NORTHERY BY THE WESTERLY PRQLOGATION OF THE NORTHERLY LINE OF SAID LOT

36, AND BOUNDED SOUTHERLY BY THE ~vETERLY PROLOGATION OF THE SOUTHERLY

LINE OF SAID LOT 39.

2) Khaled A. Tawansy, referred to herein as Dr. Tawansy is a

doctor licensed doctor in the State of California with a practice

devoted to the Retina, adult and pediatric Vitreo-Retinal Surgery,

Diabetic and Retinal Vascul~r Surgery Diseases, Retinopathy of

Prematurity and Congenital.Anomalies, Retinal Detachment and

Degenerations, Trauma and Surgical Complications, and Inflammatory and

Infectious Diseases.

3) That Dr. Tav-lansyis a resident of Los Angeles County.

C8.C3S CCt4?~AIN:
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4.

4} That Dr. Jennifer Kaut Rodriguez Sohal is a licensed doctor in

2 the State of California.

5) That Dr. Sohal is a resident of Los Angeles County.

6) That JK PER ANGUSTA AD FELICITAS, LLC is a Limited Liability

6 company organized and existing in the State of California. That JK PER

7 ANGUSTA AD FELICITAS, LLC was formed on February 11, 2014 as entity

8 number 2.0140431053,
9 7) That Cross Defendant 2H Property 3060 is a California Limited

10
Liability Company, doing business in the City of Long Beach

11

12 California.

8) That Cross Defendant 2ft Construction Inc. is a California

14 corporation doing business in the City of Long Beach California.

9) That Sean R. Hitchcock is a resident of the county of Los
:.6

17
?"ngeles and does business in Long Beach California.

10) That Erika BUrton is a resident of the county of Los Angeles

and does business the City of Long Beach, California.

11) That each of the Roe 1-20 Cross~Defendants were somehow
21

involved in this transaction and acted as co-conspirators or aiders
22

and abettors of the acts complained of herein, or as agents of the
23

other cross-cross defendants. The names of these entities are hot now

2S
know. When ascertained this complaint will be amended to include the

26 names of said Roe 1~20 cross defendants.

27

23
SP0.33 {:Or;lPLAI:rr
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12) That the parcel of real property at issue herein is unique
2 in that it is located less than two blocks from Long Beach Memorial
3 Hospital and the Millers Children's Institute at Long Beach Memorial.
4 The parcel is unique in that it is the intention of Dr. Tawansy to
5 occupy the property for his medical practice. There is no other parcel
6

of real estate that can accomplish what is needed by Dr. Tawansy. As a
7

8
resul t , the parcel of real estat.emust be recomteyed to him as it is

9
unique.

io 13) That Dr. Tawansy and Dr. 'Sohal lived together in Dr.
11 Tawansy's home in Pasadena for many years.
12

14) That Dr. Tawansy and Dr. Sohal stopped living together
13

approximately one year ago in 2015, and at the time were engaged to be

IS married.

15) That Dr. Sohol created JK PER ANGUSTA AD FELICITAS, LLC at
17 the direction of Dr. Tawansyto take title to a property owned by him
18 located at 32CO North Long Beach Boulevard, Long Beach, California

that had been owned personally by Doctor Tawansy from approximately
20

June 1, 2012.
21

22 16) That Dr. Tawansy purchased the 3200 N. Long Beach Property by

23 paying approximately $250,000 down at closing and made payments of
2-4 about $260,000 since then for pay~ents on the mortgage, and other
25 costs associated with the property.
26

17) That the building has been totally rehabbed inside at 'to 2/3
27

28 of the structure into medical offices for Dr. Tawansy. That Dr.
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23

24

25

26

27

2'3

10

11

12

13

14

13

1

r
Q

Tawansy has paid ror all of the improvements that began in 2015 and
2 are continuing today of approximately $3001000. That these
3 improvements were paid for by Dr. Tawansy after June of 201t and are
4 continuing.
5

6
18) That in approximately June of 2015 that a $1,200,000 loan

7
payoff was due to be paid by Dr. Tawansy. Along with some additional

8 fees the amount for the loan payoff was $1,305,521.71.

,9 19) That due to the relationship with Dr. Tawansy and Dr. Sohal,

and the then building out of a surgery center for br. Tawansy a~ 125

N. Raymond St. Pasadena California, it was agreed that Dr. Tawansy

would deed the property to JK PER ANGUSTA AD FELICITAS, LLC, with the

understanding that Dr. Tawansy would be the beneficial owne r of the

3200 N. Long Beach property and given Dr. 80hol"s ability to get a

loan to payoff the mortgage ba.l an.ce. That Dr. Sohal explained that

the word Felicitas means a bull eye, that although the property was

held in the JK PER ANGUSTA AD FELICITAS, LLC name, that in fact Dr.

Tawansy still owned the property now as the beneficial and equitable

owner of the real estate.

20) That Jennifer Sohal told many other people that JK PER

ANGUSTA AD FELICITAS, LLC was to allow Dr. Tawansy to continue to own

the real estate at 3200 N. Long Beach Blvd. including representations

to Dr. Tawansy, to Sandy Tumen, to Bill Maher, Debbie Shampay, Keith

Graves, Adraino Flores, Mario Abina, Robert Sepasia, fYlartylVlatcus,and

to Gary Lefkowitz, among many others.

C?,CiS.3 CO~!c':"'AINT
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.1 21) That at the close of the new mortgage that Dr. Sohol got for
2 JK PER ANGUSTA AD FELICITAS, LLC, that Dr. Tawansy paid the closing
3 costs of $ 99,412,28. Nothing was paid by Dr. Sohol.
4

5
22} That on June 17c~, 2014 that Dr. Tawa~sy signed a grant Deed

6
to JK PER ANGUSTA AD FELICITAS, LLC for no consideration, but paid a

7 documentary transfer tax of $1,595.00 to record the deed.

23) That in setting up JK Per Angusta Ad Feliciatas, LLC, that
9 Dr. Sohal represented that the J stood for her name, Jennifer and that

10 the K stood for Dr. Tawansy's name, Khalid.
11

12 24) That in or about June of 2015, Dr. Sohol came to Dr. Tawansy

13 and asked him to sign a one year lease on the property as Dr. Sohol

lJ told Dr. Tawansy that the bank that had lend the money on the loan

15 needed to see that it was leased. As Dr. Tawansy was the 100s

16 beneficial owne r of the property with Dr. Sohol merely acting as the
17 legal owner on the paperwork, Dr, Tawansy signed the lease as this was

the approximate amount of the payments on the building and taxes. Each
19

Imonth, qiven the close relationship with Dr. Tawansy ahd Dr. Sohal,
20

21
Dr. Tawansy would make the payments directly into Dr. Sohal's account

22
at Chase Manhattan bank without having to pay Dr. Sohol.

25) That notwithstanding the agreement that Dr. Sohal would run
24 JK Per Angusta Ad Felistcias, LLC with Dr. Tawansy as the entire 100%

owner of the property, she has now claimed that Dr. Tawansy owns no
26 right in the property and has defrauded Dr. Tawansy out of his

ownership inter~st, in his interest as the beneficial owner of the
23
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11

12

13

15

16

17

13

19

20
21

23

24

26

23
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3

3

1 entire JK Per Angusta AD Felicitas, LLC and of the property to which

2 Dr. Tawansy has invested nearly $1,000,000.

26) That notwithstanding the agreement and the lack of any equity
4

5
in purchasing or rehabilitating the property and any lack of any

6
payments made for the purchase, Dr. Sohol has now asked Dr. Tawansy to

7
purchase the 3200 N. Long Beach Blvd. property for $2,695,000 when in

a fact the property is owned beneficially by Dr. Tawansy.

9 27) That notwithstanding the agreement for the placement of only

the amounts of money required to payoff the mortgage, Dr. Sohal is

now understood took out more loans. She executed a Deed of trust for

$580,000 to Pacific Enterprise Bank dated June 17~~ 2014. Then Dr.

Sohal executed a deed of trust in the amount of $725,000 to Pacific

Enterprise Bank dated June 177~r 2014. Then Dr. Sohal executed a deed

of trust dated Hay 28, 2014 in the amount of $598,000 in favor of

Pacific Enterprise Bank. Then Dr. Sohal executed a Subordination Non

Disturbance and Attornment Agreement and Estoppel Certificate for a

lease datecl Hay 2, 2015 between JK PER ANGUSTA. AD FELICITAS, LLC and

Jennifer Kaur Rodriguez Sohol and Pacific Enterprise Bank of an

"unrecorded leaseN on the property for 20 years ending on May 2, 2024.

28) That the current title report for the property shows that the

property is subject to a lien in the name of Dr. Tawansy to the United

States of America for $179,999.22.

CP.023 COi:'!?L,F,:~r:
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1 29) That the current title report of the property shows that the

2 property is subject to a lien in the name of Dr. Tawansy to the United
3 States of America for $296,444,72.
4

30) That the current title report of the property shows that the
5

6
property is subject to a lien in favor of the tax collector of the

7
County of Los Angeles in the amount of $181.24

31) That at all times in 2015 and in 2016 Dr. Tawansy represented

to Ed Gelfand, an attorney representing Dr. Sohol and JK Per Angusta
10 Ad Felicitas that Dr. Tawansy was the total owner of the 3200 Long
11 Beach property, which was held in the beneficial name of JK Per
12

&~gusta Ad Felicitas but which was legally owned by Dr. Tawansy. Dr.
13

Ta\-/ansyexpressed this to lY!r.Gelfand person and in a personal meeting

15 with Mr. Gelfand.

16 32) That in or about 2015, Gary Lefkowitz, the CEO of Dr.
17 Tartlansy'sbusinesses told Hr. Gelfand that Dr. 'I'awan sy owns the 3200
18 Long Beach property and that the LLC created by Dr. Sohal was a mere
19 fiction created so that the loan could be repaid and that Dr. Tawansy
2C owns the entire building legally, with JK Per Angusta Ad Felicitas
21

merely owning a beneficial interest and not a legal interest in the
22

23 property.

24 33} That in or about 2015, Dr. Tawansy expressed to the real

estate broker chosen by JK per Angusta Ad Felicitas Marcus and
26 Mill\chap that Dr. Tawansy actually owns the building and the title in

28
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1 the name of JK Per ~~gusta Ad Feliditas was merely to protect Dr.

2 Tawansy's investment in the building.

34) That at the time of doing its due diligence on the 3200 Long
4

Beach Property, that 2H Properties 3060 LLC and 2H Construction, Inc.
5

6
and Sean R. Hanson and Eticka Burton knew of Dr. Tawansy's ownership

7
in JK Pet Angusta Felicitas.

8 35) That 2H Properties, LLC, 2H Construction, Inc. and Sean R.
9 Hanson and Ericka Burton did not ask for a customary estopel

10 certificate from Dr. Tawansy, who they knew, was the tenant of the
11 property, and in which any willing purchaser would have requested. The
12

lack of asking for the estoppel certificate is evidence that 2H
13

Properties, LLC, 2H Construction, Inc. and Sean R. Hanson and Ericka

Eurton knew of Dr. Tawansy's claims to the real estate as the actual

16 legal owner of the property.

36) That the brokers in the transaction Marcus and Millichap
18 represented to 2H Properties, LLC, 2H Construction Inc., and to Sean

R~ Hitchcock and Erica Burton that Dr. Tawansy was the actual owner of
20

the real property.
21

37) That Ed Gelfand as the a~torney for Jennifer Sohol and for JK

23 Per Angpsta Ad Felicitas, and acting in conc8rt with Jennifer Sohol

did not inform the purchasers that Dr. Tawansy claimed to be the real

owner of the property a~d that the property was deeded into JK Per
26 Angusta Ad Felicitas only for the purposes of legal ownership, whereas
27 the beneficial ownership remained in Dr. Tawansy's name.
23
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26

1 38) That a review of the matters affecting title would reveal to
2 2H Property 3060 LLC, to 2H Construction Inc. and to Sean R. Hitchcock
3 and Erica Burton would reveal that there were numerous tax liens in
4 the name of Dr. Tawansy and a new trust deed relating to the reduction

of the mortgage on the property.
6

7
39) That an actual conspiracy arose to cheat Dr. Tawansy out of

8 his property, by Jennifer Sohal, JK Ad Augusta Felicitas acting with

9 2H Properties 3060 LLC, 2H Construction Inc., and with Sean R.

10 Hitchcock and Erica Burton to avoid having any co~munication with Dr.

Tawansy which could have revealed his actual ownership interest in and

to the 3200 Long Beach property.

40) That this conduct in forming the conspiracy was done create

an artificial form of a purchase by 28 Property 3060 LLC which was

done to avoid any claims made by Dr. Tawansy as to his actual

ownership interest in the legal title to the property through the JK

PER ANGUSTA AD FELICITAS, LLC entity,

41) That Dr. Tawansy believes Jennifer Sohol or her entity of JK

Per Angusta Ad Felicitas or some entity controlled by Jennifer Soho1

or Ed Gelfand is the actual owner or a partial owner in the new entity

now claiming to own the property at 3200 Long Beach Blvd.

42) That in conducting this fraud, the Defendants and each of

them have used th~ United States Mails, the United State wires, bank

accounts and the internet to achieve their nefarious goals of cheating

Dr. Tawansy out of his interest in the 3060 Long Beach property.
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12

1 43) That 2H Properties 3060, 2H Construction Inc., Sean R.

2 Hitchcock, and Erika Burton, knew prior to the close of escrow that
3 there were problems with the close of a sale as tax liens in the
4 amount of $296,446.81 and a lien of $179, 9992.22 had been liened by
5

the Internal Revenue Service as and for tax liens for Khaled A.
6

'I'awansy . This was detailed in a letter dated June 29, 2016 from
7

Co~monwectlth Land Title Insurance Company.

9 44) That 2H Property 3060 LLC, 2H Construction Inc., Sean R.

Hitchcock and Ericka Burton knew that a loan in the amount of

$1,475,000 sat on the property notwithstanding that it was supposed to
12 have been removed, and the time that JK Per Advantages took legal
13

title to the property with Khaled A. Tawansy remaining the beneficial

owner of the property. This was detailed in a letter dated June 29,
1S

16 2016 from Commonwea Ith Land Title Insurance Company.

1 ~.L1 45) Had 2H Property 3060 LLC, 28 Construction InC~, Sean R.
12 Hitchcock done normal diligence in the purchase of cOllli'Tlercialreal

estate, as that is their business they would haVe learned that the
28 Master Lease was beneficially owned by Dr. TawansYr and that the
21 sublease needed for the banks was only for one tear until the surgery
22

center could be build out the then having Or. Tawansy take Jennifer
23

Sohol off of the loan and paying the loan off.

2~ 46) Tha~ when JK PER ANGUSTA AD FELICITAS LLC was formed it had

26 as its Iodation, the offices of Dr. Tawansy at 7447 N. Figueroa St.

27 Suite 200, Los Angeles, CA 90041, indicating his interest in the_ JK,
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21

24

27

3

13

without Dr. Tawansy's consent JertniferSohol changed the address to

2 her own address, without the consent of the beneficial owner of

property, Dr. Khaled A. Tawansy.
4

47) That after the close of the deed from Tawansy to JK PER
5

6
ANGUSTA AD FELICITAS LLC, it was agreed that both Dr. Tawansy and

~
I

Jennifer Sohal would share the building with both having offices here.

However, Jennifer Sohal agreed that she did not want a practice in

Long Beach and both Dr. Tawansy and Jennifer Sohol agreed that only

Dr. Tawansy would own the building and that Dr. Tawansy would be

responsible for to build out the property and that it was agreed

between Dr. Tawansy and JK PER ANGUSTA AD FELICITAS LLC he build out

of the building, which although in the name of JK PER ANGUSTA AD

FELICITAS LLC, it was beneficially owned by Dr. Tawansy I In fact, Dr.

Taw'Oinsywas responsible for all benefits aridburdens of the 3200 Long

Beach property, i3.ndJennifer Sohal would not be responsible for the

benefits and burdens of the Real Estate other than the mortgage and

ti3.xesfor which she was repaid by Dr. Tawansy. Jennifer Sohal was

totally told about the reduction of the mortgage, but did nothing to

assure it wa.s taken off prior the close of escrow. There is no title

document requiring Dr. Tawansy to do anything after the close

48) Nevertheless, Or. Tawansy as the equity and beneficial owner

of 3200 long Beach Boulevard, continued to support the property after

the Transfer to JK for the real reason was that he owned the property.

23
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17
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49) The Standard sublease agreement had no integration clause.

The parties Dr. Tawansy and Jennifer Sohal both agreed that the
3 property could not be occupied by anyone until substantial

rehabilitation work had been done. As a result, the property was not
5 able to be occupied until June of 2016. As a result of the Agreements
6

between Dr. Tawansy and Dr. Sohal it was agreed that the lease would
7

commence on the date the building was available for use, and that the
8

9
lease would run from July of 2016 for one year. Dr. Tawansy spend over

$500,000 developing the property which would all be lost if he was

forced to turn over the building to its new owners

50) After the Deed by Dr. 'I'awansy to the JK PER ANGUSTA AD

FELICITAS LLC, Doctor Tawansy spent over $500,000 in rehabilitating

the building which includes the following amounts in total detrimental

relianse and based upon the promises made by Jennifer Sohal and of JK

PER ANGUSTA AD FELICITAS LLC.

18 51) A check made payable from Children's Retina Institute to

19 Redesign Group, Inc. in the amount 6f $15,996.01

21
22

23

24

25

26

52) A check in the amount of $8,888.97 from Children's Retina

Institute to Jennifer Sohal dated 1/07/2014.

53) A check in the am.ount of SlO;OOO.to Jennifer Sohal from

Children's Retina dated 7/10/14-this is approximately the date upon

which both Dr. Sohal and Dr. Tawansy agreed that Dr. Sohal would not

occupy the offices at 3200 Long Beach Blvd and that Dr. 'l'awansy wcuLd

continue to own the property as the sole owner of the property,
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15
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although legal title was in the name of the JK PER ANGUSTA AD

FELICITAS LLC.

54) A check from Children's Retina Institute to Jennifer Sohol in

5 the amount of $10,000 dated 8/15/14-we11 after the close of the

6 escrow. If the sale was a total sale to the JK PER ANGUSTA AD

7 E'ELIGITAS LLC, then Doctor Tawansy would not be I?aying Jennifer any
9 money and would walked from the deal. As each payment gets maid it is
9 clear that Dr. Tawansy continued to own the property as his own.

1'~oJ

..11 55} A check made from Khaled AT~wansYr M.D., to So Cal Gas

12 Edison in the amount of $117.26 dated 8-12-14.

56) A Check in the amount of $3,274 to Cenovo CuevaS for work on

the project at 3200 Long Beach Blvd. dated 8/16/14, drawn on the

16 account of Children's Retina Institute.

57} A .check in the amount of $2,100 to Unique Hardware drawn on

Children's Retina Institute dated 9/06/14.

58) A check in the amount of $10,000 to Jennifer Sohal drawn on
21 Children's Retina Institute dated 10/28/2014.
22
7< 59) A check in the amount of $5,000 to Jennifer Sohal drawn on"--

24 Children's Retina Institute and dated 12/13/14.

2S
60) A check in the amount of $5~OOO to Jennifer Sohol drawn on

27 Children's Retina Institute dated 12/13/14.

28
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'"61} A check in the amount of $20,000 made payable to Jennifer

Sohal from Children's Retina Institute ~ated 1/23/15. Of-significant
3 note is the memo on the check sating "Long Beach Property Loan
4 Repayment./I If the deed to the JK PER ANGUSTA AD FELICITAS LLC, meant
5 Dr."Ta~ansy had no interest in the property, then why would he have
6

been making loan payments from the date that the loan was taken out
7

each month until today! It is clear evidence that Dr. Tawansy
3

9
continued to own the 3200 Long Beach Property as the equitable and

beneficial owner of the property.

62) A check make payable to Keith Graves in the amount of

$2,034.12 for roof work, and other work at the property paid for by

Khaled A. Tawansy, N.D. , dated 1/26/15. It is import<;3.ntthat Dr. Sohol

was there when this work was done but that Dr. Tawansy did pay for

this entire issue.

63) A check made payable to Jennifer Sohal in the amount of

$5,000 noting it was for the Long Beach Buildout. Now if Dr. Tawansy

had nothing to do with the building, why would he be paying for the

build out? This check was made by Children'S Retina Institute and is

dated 1/31/15.

64) A check made payable to Jennifer Sohal in the amount of

$5,000 made payable from Children's Retina Institute dated 2/06/15.

Note on the check says Long Beach.
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65) A check made payable to Cash for objects dealing with the

buildout of Long Beach in the amount of $1650 dated 2/20/15 and
3 stating 3200 Long Beach Blvd. The check is drawn on Children's Retina

Institute.
5

66) A check made payable to Jennifer Sohol in the amount of

7 $10,000 from Children's Retina Institute dated 2/14/15. The note bn

the check states "Paid $40k towards TI (Tenant Improvements).
9

67) A check made payable to cash in the amount of $3,200, dated

2/14/15 for work done on the buildout of the Long Beach project from

Children's Retina Institute.

68) A check made payable to Cash in the amount of $1100 for work

done on the build out of the 3200 Long Beach property dated 2/15/14.

from the Children's Retina Institute.

69) A check in the amount of $2,742.44 in favor of Jay Sanford,

Inc. for work done at 3200 Long Beach Blvd drawn on Children's Retina

Institute and dated 2/18/15.

70) A check in the amount of $7,500 to Jennifer Sohal and to from

Children's Retina Institute JK PER ANGUSTA AD FELICITAS LLC, dated

2/22/15 stating 3200 Long Beach Blvd.

71) A check in the amount of $10,000 to JK Per Angusta Ad

Felicitas from Children's Retina Institute dated 2/14/15 with a note

on it "Paid 4DK t.oward TI" (Tenant Improvements)
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1 72) A check in the amount of $225 to Iris Exudugg for work at

2 3200 Long Beach Blvd. drawn on Children's Retina Institute on 2/24/15.

3

" 73) A check in the amount of $1650 to cash to pay for work done

at 3200 Long Beach Blvd. and listing the date at 2/20/15. The check

6 was drawn from Children's Retina Institute.
7

3. 74) A check made payable to Jay Sanford, Inc. In the amount of

\) $5981.28 for Final check Long Beach T1 (Tenant Improvement) made.

payable from Children's Retina Institute and dated 2/24/2015.

75) A check for $5,000' to Jennifer Soholl JK PER ANGUSTA AD

13
FELICITAS LLC, from Childrenls Retina Institut~ dated 2/18/15 and

14
noting 3200 Long Beach Blvd.

1:', 76) A check made payable to Carlos Lopez in the amount of $804
16 work done 3200 Long Beach Blvd and noting 3200 Long Beach Blvd.for at
17

13 77) A check in the amount of $1052 for cash for work one at 3200

19 Long Beach Blvd for work being done at the property. The check is

2J dated 3/3/15 and is on the account of Children's Retina Institute.

78) A check made payable to Edwin Menia for $2,025 for work done

23 at 3200 Long Beach BlVd. and paid on 3/3/15 from Children's Retina

24 Institute,
23

79) That on March 3, 2015, a check in the amount of $389 was paid

27 to Lozal Cabaxes for work done at 3200 Long Beach Blvd. by Children's

23 Retina Institute.
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80) Than on Harch 3, 2015 a check for cash in the amount of $389

was made to pay for work at 3200 Long Beach Blvd. from Childrenrs

Retina Institute.
4

81) That on Narch 15~:\,2015 a check was made payable to JK PER

6 ANGUSTA AD FEL!CITAS LLC, in the amount of $15,000 for the 3200 Long

7 Beach Blvd. Property from Children/s Retina,
8

9
82) That on March 17:~, 2015 that a check in the amount of $1350

lO was paid to Carolos Lopez for work done on 3200 Long Beach Blvd. paid

11 for by Children's Retina Institute.

12
83) That on March 17~:' 2015 a Check in the amount of $270 was paid

14
to Carlos Lopez for work done at 3200 Long Beach Blvd. and paid for by

1.5 Children's Retina Institute.

16 84) That on March 18:~, 2015 there was a check in the amount of
17

$15,000 made paYable to JK PER ANGUSTA AD FELICITAS l;..LC,for the 3200

Long Beach Blvd and paid for by Children's Retina Institute.

85) That on lYlarch24, 2015 a check in the·amount of $1,716 was
21 made payable to Edward ~Iejla for work done at 3200 Long Beach Blvd.

and; paid for by Children's Retina Institute.
23

24 86) That on JYIarch25, 2015 that a check was paid to Jose Arranri

in the amount of $6,029 for work done at 3600 Long Beach Blvd and paid
26 for by Children's Retina Institute.
27
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1 87) That on March 31{ 2015 a check in the amount of $20,000 was
2 made payable to JK PER ANGUSTA AD FELICITAS LLC and paid for by
3 Children's Retina Institute, noting it was for 3200 Long Beach Blvd.

5 88) That on April 4~~ 2015 a check was paid to Jennifer Sohal and

to JK PER ANGUST~ AD FELICITAS LLC, in the amount of $10,000 for the'

3200 Long Beach Blvd property.
8

9
89) That on iYJarch14"";--2015 a check in the amount of $10,000 was

1 I..•••

~.J
paid to JK PER ANGUSTA AD FELICITAS LLC, for 3200 N. Long Beach Blvd

11 by Children's Retina Institute.

12
90) That on March 21, 2015 a check in the amount of $16,000 was

13
paid to JK PER ANGUSTA AD FELICITAS LLC for the 3200 Long Beach

::'5 property by Childrenfs Retina.

16 91) That on June 29, 2015 a check in the amount of $15,000 was
17

paid to Jennifer Sohal HD Inc. by Khaled A. 'I'awan sy , M.D., for the

3200 Long Beach property.
19

92) From July of 2015 until September of 2016, Children's Retina
21 Institute and Dr, Tawansy have paid Jennifer Sohol or JK PER ANGUSTA
22 AD FELICITAS LLC their rent each month.
23

2-1 93) That the property was not able to be occupied when the lease

was entered into and that Dr. Tawansy or Children's Retina spent in

excess of over $100{000 to prepare the first and second units in the
27 building, both to be used as doctor(s) offices.
23
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21

94) That the third unit at 3200 Long Beach Blvd contains
2 thousands of dollars of equipment and tools and machinery necessary
3 for the build out of the units that all belong to Or. Tawansy and are
4 not the property of any of the Cross Defendants.
5

6 95) That each time an issue arose with the City of Long Beach

7 relating to the property from the time the deed was recorded to JK

9 that the City would contact Dr. Tawansy and he did the wOrk and

Jennifer Sohal allowed this work to be done as ~f Dr. Tawansy still
1 rJ..\,I owned the building as the beneficial and equitable owner of the
11

building.
12

13 As and for a First Cause of Action

SPECIFIC PEHFORlYlANCEAND TO QuIET TITLE

95) That Dr. Tawansy realest the provis~ons of paragraphs 1-94 as

though fully set forth herein.
17

96) That the deed given to JK PER ANGUSTA AD FELICITAS LLC was

19 given in error and due to the fraud of Jennifer Sbhol, and based upon

her promises that she w';)uldrun the JK PER ANGUSTA AD FELICITAS LLC
21 for the benefit of Dr. Tawansy.

23 97) That as a result of the conduct of Dr. Sohal and of JK PER

ANGUSTA AD FELICITAS LLC1 that the deed was given as a result of fraud

23 and error due to Jennifer Sohal and of JK PER ANGUSTA AD FELICITAS LLC
26 and that the Deed should be declared to be null and void and title
'),e. I should be replaced with the deed in the name of Dr. Khaled A. Tawansy.
2S
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22

98) That the cross defendants knew of Dr. Tawansy's actual

ownership of the real estate but avoided asking for an estoppel
3 certificate from him and did not question the issue as to taxes

alleged to be owing and a trust deed that was supposed to be reduced.
5 The cross defendants knew that Dr. Tawansy paid for the entire build
6

out of the property and that he has tools and Property throughout 3200
7

cu
N. Long Beach Boulevard. Acting as such, these co-defendants knew that

9
Dr. Tawansy had an ownership interest in the property, yet closed the

transaction knowing these issues in order to conspire with Jennifer

Sohol and JK PER ANGUSTA AD FELICITAS LLC to harm Dr. Tawansy and to

steal the property from him.

99) That 2H Property 3060 LLC and 2H Construction Inc. now claim

to own the property located at 3200 N. Long Beach Boulevard which was

transferred to them via a deed signed by Jennifer Sohol on behalf of

JK PER ANGUSTA AD FELICITAS LLC, but Jennifer Sohol did not own the

property and nor did JK Per Augusta Ad Felicitas as they held the

property for Dr. Tawansy. Had 2H Property 3060 LLC AND 2H Construction

Inc. done any due diligence they would have discovered and in fact

knew that Dr. Tawansy owned the property and it was being held in the

name of JK Per Angusta Ad Felidictas for Dr. Tawansy. In fact, 2H

Property 3060 LLC and 2H Construction Inc. knew at all times that Dr.

Tawansy owned the property and they entered into a conspiracy to

deprive Dr. Tawansy of the title to the 3200 N. Long Beach Blvd.

property.

C?,:)3.3 ':'O(l~;':"~..I:r:
~~c-r..;;:)E:' f1*" T;'_~~L::c.~~.3·if~l.D" 1. ';?::~~·1:F2ESOHQL-:3S-2 ~j,':!)6'>:jj
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1 100) That in a pleading dated September 9, 2016, Dr. Sohal and JK

2 PER ANGUSTA AD FELICITAS LLC claimed to own the property,

notwithstanding their agreement to own·the property as legal owners
A-r for the benefit of Dr. Tawansy.
5

6 As and for a Second Cause of Action
7 Rescission of the Deed to the Property
B 101) That Dr. Tawansy realest the provisions of paragraphs 1-100
9 as though fully set forth herein.

10

11 102) That the title to the property should be deemed in the name

12 of Dr. Tawansy as against anyone who owned the property such as JK PER

ANGUSTA AD FELICITAS LLC or in the name of 2H Property 3060 LLC or in
14 the name of 2H constructibn Inc. in that they each took title knowing

that Dr. Tawansy w~s the actual owner of the property being held for

him by JK Per Angusta Ad FeliCitas, As all co-defendants knew that Dr.
17

TcJ.',vansywas the beneficial owner of the property located at 3200 N.

Long Beach Blvd., in Long Beach.

20 As and For a Third Cause of Action

Fraud
22 103) That Dr. Tawansy realest the provisions of paragraphs 1-102
23

as though fully set forth herein.
24

25 104) That Dr. Tawansy first learned of the fraud of Dr. Sohal and

26 of JK PER ANGUSTA AD FELICITAS LLC within the past several months.
27
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1 105) That Jennifer Sohol and JK PER ANGUSTA AD FELICITAS LLC made

the representations as to holding the title for Dr. Tawansy in the JK
3 PER ANGUSTA AD FELICITAS LLC without the intention 6f performing them.

5 106) That the conduct of Dr. Sohol and of JK PER ANGUSTA AD

6 FELICITAS LLC was done in a fraudulent manner to obtain the deed to
-; the property making statements that were untrue. As a result, Dr.

Sohol and JK PER ANGUSTA AD FELICITAS LLC should be held liable to Dr.

Tawansy for his losses and those acting in concert with Dr. Sohol and

JK Per Angusta Ad Felicitas, 2H prqperty 3060 LLC, 2H Construction

Inc. Sean R. Peterson and Erica BUrton should be held liable for the

Fraud of Dr. Sohol and of JK Per Augusta Ad Felicitcts fot all damages

to Dr. Tar.-ransy.

107) That the cross defendants knew of Dr. Tawansy's actual

beneficial and eq'..litableownership interests in and to the 3200 N.

Long Beach Property but all acted to defeat Dr. Tawansy's intere~t all

for the benefit of themselves and all the detriment of Dr. Tawansy.

As and for a Fourth Cause of Action

Breach of Contract

108) That Dr. Tawansy realest the provisions of paragraphs 1-107

as though fully set forth herein.

25 109) That the conduct alleged herein violates the contract

26 entered into between Jennifer Sohol and JK PER ANGUSTA AD FELICITAS

23

>'J-;

~I LLC to Dr. Tawansy~ That the other co-defendants assisted Jennifer
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1 Sohol and JK PER ANGUSTA AD FELICITAS LLC in breaching the contract

2 and in causing damages to Dr. Tawansy.

4
As and For a Fifth Cause of Action

Unfair Competition

6 110) That Dr. Tawansy realest the provisions of paragraphs 1-109

7 as though fully set forth herein.

8
Ill) That the acts by the cross defendants as alleged herein are

9

10 in violation of the provisions of California Business and Professions

11 Code section 17200.

12 112) That the actions of each Cross Defendant was of unfair

competition, practices that are unlawful and were unfair and
i4

fraudulent.15

16 As and for a Sixth Cause of~ction
17 Breach of Fiduciarv Duty

113) That Dr. Tawansy realest the provisions of paragraphs 1-112
19

as though fully set forth herein.
20

21 114) That a declaration of rescission be granted cancelling the
22 deed from Dr. Ta'~lansyto JK PER ANGUSTA AD FELICITAS LLC for fraud and
23 misrepresentation in gaining the deed.
24

115) That the JK PER ANGUSTA AD FELICITAS LLC was set up to act

26 as the sale agent of Dr. Tawansy and to hold the title to the real

property in its name for the benefit of Dr. Tawansy,
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1 116) That as a result thereof, there was a fiduciary duty between

2 Dr. Sohal, the managing member of the LLC and JK PER ANGUSTA AD
3 FELICITAS LLC and Dr. Tawansy.
4

5
117) That Dr. Sohal and JK PER ANGUSTA AD FELICITAS LLC with the

6 assistance of the other cross defendants breached that duty.

7
Demand for Relief.

8

9 1) That the deed be cancelled from Dr. Tawansy to JK PER ANGUSTA AD
10 FELICITAS LLC.
11

12 2) That title the property be quieted and it be declared that Dr.

13 Tawansy is the owner of the property.

15
3) That Dr. Tawansy LS entitled to damages in ~xcess of $4,000,000.

16 4) That Dr. Tawansy be awarded punitive damages according to proof at

trial.
18

19 5) That Dr. Tawansy be awarded cOsts of suit.

20

21
6) That Dr. Tawansy be awarded his cost for attorneys.

22 7) For such other relief as it proper.
23

24 Dated october 14, 2016 ZeIner and Karpel

',)J;:.L.J

~~ Donald Karpe , Attorney for
27

Khaled A. Tawansy
23



1 PROOF OF SERVICE
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2 STATE OF CALIFORNIA, COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES

3 I am employed in Los Angeles County, California. I am over the age of 18 years and
not a party to the within action; my business address is 16633 Ventura Boulevard, Suite 735,

4 Encino, California 91436.

S On October 14,2016, Iserved the foregoing document described as SUMMONS
(CROSS-COMPLAINT); CROSS-COMPLAINT, on interested parties in this action by

6 placing a true copy thereof via facsimile, as follows:

7 Alia S. Haddad, Esq.
FIDELITY NATIONAL LAW GROUP

8 915 Wilshire Boulevard
Suite 2100

9 Los Angeles, CA 90017-3450
Tel: (213)438-7218

10 Fax: (213)438-4417
Email: alia.haddad@fnfcom

Attorneys for Plaintiff, JK PERANGUSTA AI) FELICITAS LLC

(XX BY MAIL. In accordance with the regular mail collection and processing
13 practices of this business office with which am familiar, by means of which mail is deposited

with the United States Postal Service at Encino, California that same date in the ordinary
14 course of business, I placed such sealed envelopes addressed as stated above, with postage

thereon fully prepaid, for collection and mailing on this same date following ordinary
1 S business practices. .

16
(State) I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California

that the above is true and correct.17
18 Executed on October 14,2016, at E

19
Ann Park20

21
22
23
24
2S
26
27
28
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Atkinson-Baker Court Reporters
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1 SUPERIOR COURT Of THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA

FOR THE COUNTY Of LOS ANGELES, LONG BEACH COURTHOUSE

3

4

2H PROPERTIES 3060, LLC,
5

Plaintiff,

VS. No. NC060962
7

KHALED A. TAWANSY, M.D.;
8 CHILDREN'S RETINA INSTITUTE;

RENAISSANCE SURGICAL HOLDINGS,
9 LLC; AND DOES 1 through 10,

Inclusive,
10

Defendants.
11

1::'

13 DEPOSITION Of

14 ERICKA BURTON

15 ENCINO, CALIFORNIA

16 JANUARY 30, 2017

17

18 ATKINSON-BAKER, INC.
COURT REPORTERS

19 (800) 288-3376
www.depo.com

21

23 REPORTED BY: MARIANA HAKVEEDIAN, CSR 13438

24 FILE No. :ABOl142

25

Ericka Burton
January 30, 2017
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SUPERIORCOURT OF THE STATE OF CAUFORNIA
FOR THE COUNTYOF LOS ANGELES,LONG BEACHCOURTHOUSE

2H PROPERTIES3060, LLC,
)

PI1!intiff, )
)

vs. ) No. NC060962
)

KHAl!"D A. TAWANSY, M.D.;
CHILDREN'S RETINA INSTITUTE; )
RENAISSANCESURGICAL HOLDINGS,
LLC; AND DOES1 through 10, )
Inclusive, )

)
Defendants. )

1}

DEPosmON OF ERICKA BURTON, a witness herein,
taken on behalf of the defendant at 16633 Ventura
Boulevard, Suite 735, Encino, California, at 3:10
p.rn., on Monday, January 30, 2017, before Mariana
Hakverdian, CSR 13438

APPEARANCESOF COUNSEL:

Page 2
------------~-.-.--- --------=---/--_._-

For PLAINTIFF:

KRIEGER & KRIEGER
BY LAWRENCE R. CAGNEY, ESQ.
249 E. Ocean Boulevard, Suite 750
Long Beach, CA 90802
562.901.2.500

For DEFENDANTS KHALED A. TAWANSY, M.D.; CHILDREN'S
RETINA INSTITUTE; and RENAISSANCE
SURGICAL HOLDINGS, LLC.:

ZELNER & KARPEL
BY DONALD E. KARPEL, ESQ.
16633 Ventura BOUlevard, Suite 735
Encino, CA 91436
310.273.8444
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1 IN D EX
WITNESS
ERICKA BURTON

MR. KARPEL
MR, CAGNEY
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25

QUESTIONS INSTRUCTED NOT TO ANSWER
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30 21
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21
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Page 4
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ENCINO, CAUFORNIA; MONDAY, JANUARY 30, 2017
3:10 PM

***

1o

ERICKA BURTON,
the witness herein, having been first duly sworn,
testified as follows:

-EXAMINATION-
BY MR. KARPEL:
Q Would you please state and spell your name for

the record?
A Ericka Burton, E-R-r-C-K-A.
Q Are you currently employed?
A Yes.
Q Who are you employed by?
A :1H Construction.
Q How long have you been employed by 2H

Construction?
A Approximately 15, 16 years.
Q I'm sorry?
A 15, 16 years.
Q And what is the location for 2H Construction,

the address?
A The whole address? 2653 Walnut Avenue, Signal

HIli, California 90755.
Q And what is your job title with them?

II
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question. So it's question, answer, question, answer.
Nobody is going to come running in with a --

like Della Street, who, by the way just died. That
woman who played Della Street on Perry Mason. I've got
you now. Here is the piece of evidence that's going to
destroy you. None of that is goil1g to happen. This is
purely a fact finding mission to find out what you knew
about a certain seriesot transactlons, what you
remember, who you hay have spoken to, timeframes,
documents, things lining that.

It's important that all of your answers be
oral. Shakes of your head, gestures that you put your
arms up and say, "It was this far apart," or, "It hurt
me here," okay, you're pointing to a part of your body.
The court reporter cannot interpret any of your
gestures.

So even a shake of the head, yes or no, she
cannot do that. And I'll be saying is that a, "yes" or
"no." Same things with the words, "uh-huh" and
"uh-uh." Okay. Actually spelled out, they are the
same. U's different emphasis and accent. So please
use words like, "yes," "no". And everything that you
need to say has got to be oral.

At the end ofthe deposition, in a period of
time, you're going to get a transcript of the

A I'm the controller for 2H ConstructIon.
Q Do you own ilny -- do you hold any kind of

licenses with the State of California?
A Driver's license.
Q Other than driver's license. Thank you,

You're right. Other than driver's license.
A No.
Q Do you have a broker's license or an agent's

license in real estate?
A No.

MR. CAGNEY:Keep going.
MR. KARPEL: No. No. No. I'm going back.

Q What are you -- what are your duties for 2H
Construction?

A I'm the controller for 2H Construction.
Q And what does that entail?
A Head of accounting and finance,
Q Have you ever had your deposition taken

before?
A No.
Q Congratulations. There's always a first. I'm 21

going to go -- take some time, give you a little bit of "
ground rules. They maY.have been already discussed by I n
your attorney, but I'm going to go over them anyhow. -::1.1

That way, we know for the record that I have told you J-"
Page 6
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deposition. It will hopefully have question, answer,
question, answer. You will have a right to read the
deposition, review it, and sign it and make any changes
that you may want to make to the deposition. I have to
caution you that any changes of a substantive matter
can be commented on at the time of the hearing or trial
in this matter.

Let me explain that to you for a moment, a
substantive material change. It has nothing to do with
this case, it's always the clearest way to explain, and
the question was that light red or green as the two
cars came up to the intersection, and today you said
that light was green. And you go home and get the
transcript and thinl< about itand take a pen and cross
out the word "green" and write in the word "red."
Well, that would be a significant and material change
to the faets of how that accident occurred.

likewise, today, any changes that you what to
make during -- direct yourself to attorney to review
it; okay?

If I use a word or I get marble mouth, and
boy, I do get marble mouth, as we know, you don't
understand my question, just say 1don't understand
that question, and I'll repeat it or rephrase it so you
do.

1 i";

what a deposition is. It's not like anything you
think. Okay.

A deposition is not -- well, a deposition is a
discovery proceeding, where I'll be asking a series of
questions, My questions, your answers, comments,
questions, objections by counsel are all being taken
down by the certified court reporter to your immediate
right. I said it, and I've always said it in all my
years I've taken in, the only really important person
in this office, other than yourself, is the court
reporter. She has got to be able to hear your
responses. And she is constantly typing and taking
down everything that you say, so it's important that
you speak up, keep your voice up, and answer the
questions.

This is not a conversation. We don't -- can't
step on each other's lines; okay? Each of us have our
lines in acting and on the stage. Please don't step on
mine; Iwon't step on your's. What that allows the
court reporter to do is she can only take down one
person speaking at a time. She's good. But when we
both speak over each other, it gets really bad. So
please let me answer my -- let me present my question
fully, and then let me finish it. 1will allow you to
complete your complete answer before I begin my next

i :
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Do you have any questions before we begin? I
A No. I

Q You're here under subpoena.
Do you understand that?

A Yes.
Q And the oath that you are given is the same

oath as if you were testifying in a court of law.
Do you understand that too?

A Yes.
Q Okay. So what is the highest degree of

education you completed?
A One year of college.
Q Do you have any degree in accounting or

licensing in accounting or CPA?
A No.
Q After college, did you take any bookkeeping

classes or any technical classes?
A Some, yes.
Q In what?
A Just accounting courses, general business,

management, time management courses.
Q How many employees are there at 2H

Construction, if you know?
MR. CAGNEY: Objection. Vague.

/11

15
j6

17

Page 10

11
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BY MR. KARPEL:
Q You may answer. Your best estimate.

MR. CAGNEY: Did you say employers?
MR. KARPEL: Employees.
THE WITNESS: Oh. Employees.

BY MR. KARPEL:
Q Yeah.
A Probably approximately 60, 65.
Q And who do you report to?
A Sean Hitchcock.
Q Are there people below you in your accounting

and finance department that you have supervised?
A Yes.
Q About how many?
A Approximately five or six.
Q Okay. Are you familiar with the property at

3200 Long Beach Boulevard?
A Yes.
Q How did you become familial' with it?
A When Sean told me he was purchasing it.
Q When did he tell you he was going to purchase

it?
A I don't recall the exact time, but I believe

it was July, August.
Q Okay. One of the things I didn't tell you,

10

and you're very good about that, is if -- I'm entitled
to your best estimate, but I don't want you to guess;
okay?

A Okay.
Q Leave it at that; okay? And if it's going to

be a pure guess, and you're going to pull it out of the
air, it doesn't help us. If you give us a range, just
like you did -- late spring 2000, early summer 2016,
someplace around there.

What did he tell you about the property at
3200 Long Beach Boulevard?

A I don't -- can you rephrase the question?
Q Sure. What did you tell you about -- I'm just

going to purchase 3200 Long Beach Boulevard?
A Yes. Pretty much.
Q Okay. Did he describe to you the type of

property it was?
A No. I usually get an e-rnallfrom the brokers

that show what type of property it is.
Q Did you get an e-mail in this case?
A I'm sure -- I'm sure T did.
Q And who was that from?
A It would have been Lee and Associates.
Q And who at Lee and Associates?
A Jeff Coburn and Shaun McCullough.

16
17
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Q And that's S-H-A-W-N?
A S-H-A-U-N.
Q And what did e-mail say, if you recall?
A 1don't recall exactly.
Q How about in substance in?
A Usually, it's an e-mail that just shows Sean a

property that's available and if he Is interested.
Q When you got the e-mail from Lee and

Associates, was that before Mr. Hitchcock told you he
was going to buy it or after?

A I don't recall exactly.
Q How about best estimate?
A Can you ask the question again?
Q Sure. When you got the e-mail from Lee and

Associates -- let's do it this way.
When you got the e-mail from Lee and

Associates, was thatthe first time you heard of 3200
Long Beach Boulevard?

A Yes.
Q Old it tell you that Sean was going to buy the

property, or that the property was just being offered?
That being e-mail.

A No. It would havejust be been an e-mail that
showed him a property that was available for sale,

Q Okay. And what did you do with that e-mail?

11

.'1
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A I don't do anything with it. I wait to hear

from back from Sean.

Q Were you copied on that e-mail, or was it
directed to you?

A Copied.

Q Do you recall whether it had a purchase price
request in it?

A r do not recall.

Q Do you recall whether or not -- how large a
1 G piece of property it was?
11 A I'm sure it did that have information. It
E usually has that. At least tha:.

1] Q Did it have any information whether it was
14 tenant occupied or not?
is... A I don't recall.
] Ie Q All right. What was the next information you
11 had heard about in regard to 3200 Long Beach Boulevard?
18 A Probably that Sean wanted to purchase it.

1," Q Okay. And in regard to when you received a
copy of the e-mail, how long was that?

..'l A Can you ask the question again?

",- Q Sure. You received the e-mail from the
2, brokers, how much time passed before you had learned
" that Sean wants to buy it?

A I don't remember that.

Page ]4
~~~----~~~~~~~~~-- --------------=----j---

Q Was it months, weeks, days?
A It could have been days.

Q And how did you learn that Sean wanted to buy
it?

10

A He more likely replied to thee-mail, "I'm

very interested."
Q At this point, did you have _. at this point

being the time that you received this reply from Sean,
had you had any discussions with Sean about purchasing
3200?

A Not that I recall.
Q Did you have discussions with anybody else in

regard to purchasing 3200?
A No.
Q When I'm referring to 3200, I'm referring to

3200 Long Beach Boulevard. Is that okay?
A Yes.

Q All right. And I'm using first name Sean, I'm
referring to Sean Hitchcock; correct?

A Yes.
Q Okay. Just to see if we can move this even

faster.
What was the next contact you had in regard to

the purchase of 3200?
A I could not tell you what the exact next

contact was. 1.._
Q How about generally, what do you remember?
A It would have been something to do with

getting escrow open.

Q Okay. And how do you get information to open
escrow?

A Through the brokers.

Q At that point, had you had any conversations
with Sean about the purchase of 3200?'

A No.

Q Were you aware that Sean was also in midst of
a 1031 exchange at the time that he expressed interest
in purchasing 3200 long Beach Boulevard?

A Rephrase that question, please.

Q Sure. At the time that you learned that Sean
was interested in purchasing the 3200 long Beach
Boulevard, were you also aware that Sean was in the
midst of making arrangements for two properties on a
1031 exchange?

A Not at that time.

Q Okay. Did you subsequently learn that?
A Yes.

Q Okay. When did you leamthat?
A Shortly after we decide to purchase a

property, we discuss that.

E
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Q All right. So the broker -- am 1correct to
say the brokers instructed you to open escrow, or you
had learned that escrow was being opened?

A I learned that the escrow was being opened.

Q Okay. Did you, at that point, see the escrow
instructions?

A I'm sure very shortly after that.

Q Okay. Mr. Hitchcock indicated that he has
purchased, sounds like, many properties of the 15 to 16
years that you were there; is that correct?

A Yes.

Q What would be the procedures in regard to once
Sean had -. had indicated a desire to purchase the
property? Would you be involved in the purchase of the
property, the financial end of it?

A To a degree, yes.

Q And what degree, generally, first of all?
A I act as liaison between the brokers and Sean

and escrow.
Q Okay. And what do you mean by "liaison"?

What would you do?
A I receive the e-rnalls from -- from the start

of -- open of escrow through the close of escrow that

need to be addressed, handled, and make sure that Sean

Is on top of it because that's my job.

!O
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Q And he has other things to do?
A Yes.
Q All right. In regard to the 3200 long Beach

Boulevard, did you -" did you serve the same purposes
generally in regard to acting as a liaison between the
brokers and escrow?

A Yes.
Q Okay. Who actually opened escrow in 3200?
A That's v-

Q Somebody calls into an escrow company and
says -- or delivers a sale agreement, correct, to an
escrow company?

A The brokers do.
Q Okay. Did you have any -- did you have any

involvement in opening the escrow?
A Not the initial opening of escrow. The

brokers do that, and then I also am copied on that
e-mail.

Q Did you have any involvement in the
negotiations of the purchase price?

A None.
Q Did you have any -- any involvement in doing

any due diligence in regard to the purchase of the
building on behalf of Sean?

MR. CAGNEY: Objection. Vague.

18
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particular property?
A No. I don't recall.
Q Did you "- do you recall having any

discussions with the broker or brokers in regard to the
title report on 3200?

A No.
Q And that's a report that you did not review;

correct?
A No.
Q That's a double negative.

MR. CAGNEY: Did you review the title report?
THE WITNESS: Idid not review the title -

what was the first question?
BY MR. KARPEL:

Q The way I phrased it and you saying, "no, n

it ""
A Sorry.
Q -" became a double negative, which meant that,

in fact, you did review the title report.
MR. CAGNEY: So let's clarify it.
THE WITNESS: I did not --

BYMR. KARPEL:
Q Did you review the title report?
A I did not review the title report .
Q Okay. Very good. Thank you. Our ears are

IJ

16
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BY MR. KARPEL:
Q Before opening the escrow.
A Canyou ask the question again?
Q Sure. Before opening escrow, did you"" were

you involved in any "- doing any ofthe activities
which are generally known as due diligence in regard to
purchasing the property?

A No.
Q Okay. Did you have "- after opening escrow,

did you have an opportunity to review the title report?
A That's not somethingI do.
Q Okay. Who would review the title report?
A The brokers.
Q Did you receive any e-malls or information

from the brokers in regard to any problems with title
report in regard to 3200?

A I don't recall problemswith the title report.
I -- but I don't -- I remember that we needed to get
another one.

Q You had to get two title reports?
A No. I just meant, like, we -" I just remember

them telling us we neededto get title report. I don't
remember the exact content of the e-mail.

Q Do you recall learning at any time that you
needed to get additional title insurance on this

1!

Page 19
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trained for these things.
Okay. All right. Did you review the escrow

instructions?
A To a degree.
Q To what degree did you review the escrow

instructions?
A Just to make sure I know how much the property

is being purchasedfor; when escrow supposedto open,
close, just things I need to be aware of.

Q Do you recall how much the property was
purchased?

A 2.65 million.
Q Did you learn at any time dUring escrow

whether or not there was a tenant that was in -" on the
property?

A At some point, I did.
Q Okay. When was that?
A I don't know exactly. I just remember them

saying there was a tenant in place.
Q Was that before the close of escrow?
A Yes.
Q Do you know what an estoppel statement is?
A Yes.
Q Had you, in any of the properties prior to

3200 Long Beach Boulevard, ever seen an estoppel

it
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statement?
A Yes.

Q What is your -- not legal -- what is your
understanding what an estoppel statement is?

A Something that the tenant signs and provides

to us If they are remaining In the space and want to

continue their lease.

Q Do you know whether or not an estoppel
statement was requested for the property at 3200?

A I don't know that.

Q No, it wasn't, or, no, you have no information
whether it was requested?

A I have no Information as to whether it was

requested.

Q Did you have any discussions with the brokers
concerning the tenant on the property prior to closing?

A Yes.

Q And what were those discussions?
A r was told the tenant was not renewing their

lease. r had a cancellation, termination of that

lease, but that they were still there.

Q Old you ever Inquire as to why they were still
there as -- well, do you know what the date of the
termination of the -- strike that.

Do you remember the date of the termination

IU

discussions with the brokers representing the sellers
of the property?

A No.

Q Now, the .- you learned about the tenant from
your brokers; correct?

A Correct.

Q Which would have been Shaun and Jeff?
A Yes.

Q What did they tell you about the tenant,
anything more?

MR. CAGNEY: I think perhaps you should

indicate when you're speaking about Shaun McCullough

versus Sean Hitchcock.

MR. KARPEL: You're right. r think that's

very good.

Q I'm talking about the brokers for a moment;
okay?

You learned about the tenant from the brokers;
correct?

A Yes.

Q Which were Lee and Associates?
A Yes.

Q And that was before the close of escrow?
A Yes.

Q Let's do this. Did you tell Sean Hitchcock

14
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notice that was given to the tenant?
A r don't remember that exact date.

Q Was that date for the termination, was it
before or after close of escrow?

A Before.

Q Okay. Who provided that termination notice to
you?

A The escrow or brokers. Idon't remember who

exactly sent it to me.

Q Where was the escrow in this property? Where?
Wh!lt was the name of the company?

A Should r guess? I think it was Chartwell.

Q I don't want you to guess.
A It was one 1never used before.

Q I don't want a gue!is.
A I believe it was Chartwell, but I don't -- I

don't -- It was someone I never used before.

Q Do you know who choosed .. Who chose
Chartwell?

A I believe it was the seller.

Q Ok!lY. Prior to the close of escrow, did you
have any personal discussions with the seller of this
property?

A No.

Q Prior to the close of escrow, did you have any

10
11

about the existence of the broker -- of the tenant
before the close of escrow>

A No. He would have been involved in that

e-mail.

MR. KARPEL: Okay. We had a -- we served a

subpoena on you, and I'm going to hava this attached as
Exhibit 1.

(Defendants' Exhibit 1marked for

tdentlftcation.)

BY MR. KARPEL:

Q And the subpoena asks for series of documents
on Page 2 of 3.

Do you recall seeing that?
A I believe so.

Q Were any of the e-malls between yourself and
the broker included in -- strike that.

Did you produce any of those records?
tvIR. CAGNEY: Well, Mr. Karpel, I'll represent

that those records responsive to the subpoena were

produced through me, and I have included them on the

disk that I provided you before the Hitchcock

deposition commenced labeled 2H production, January

30th, 201700012298.
MR. I<ARPEL; Okay.

Q In those documents, were any of the series of
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A Yes.
Q Okay. And when did you see that?
A Prior to the closeof escrow.
Q And what was -- what were the terms of that

lease?
A It was a month-to-month lease.
Q And for how much?
A 15,000 a month, I believe.
Q And did you ever learn that -- the name of the

tenant that Was in possession prior to the close of
escrow?

A At that point, I think so, yes.
Q And what was his name, if you recall?
A Dr. Tawansy Is all I know.
Q Ol<ay. At the time of the close -- prior the

close of escrow, did you ever learn whether or not to
Dr. Tawansy had any claim that he actually owned the
property?

A Ask the question again.
Q Prior to the close of escrow, did you ever

learn from any source whether or not Dr. Tawansy had
made a claim that he owned the property?

A No.

Q Did you have any information that Dr. Tawansv
C J believed that he had -- he had a written lease on the

____ Page ~?J~._

a-mails which we have been discussing concerning
opening of escrow, existence of a tenant that you got
from the brokerage, were those in the documents that
you turned over in response to that subpoena?

A In the documents that our attorney turned
over?

11

Q Yes. Yes.
A I believe 50.
Q Okay. All right. Let's get back.

In regard to -- you -- you received an e-mail,
or was it: a series of a-malls concerning the tenant
prior to the close of escrow from the brokers, do you
recall?

A I don't recall If there was a series. I don't
recall It being much at all.

Q Do you remember -- I know you started to tell
us what the -- what that substance of those e-rnails was
regarding the tenant. One was that he was not
intending to stay; is that correct?

A I did not say that.
Q Okay. What -- what was the subject matter of

the e-mails that were provided to you from the broker
concerning the tenant?

A That their -- their leasewas terminated, but
that they were still there.

13
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Q Okay. Anything else?
A No.

Q Did you have any discussions with Sean
Hitchcock concerning the fact that the information y()u
received from the brokers that the tenant was still in
occupancy ofthe property?

A The only conversation we would have hadwas me
asking him if he wanted me to provide them with a
month-to-month leaseor a new lease,
Q And you -- did y()U have that discussion prior

to the close of escrow or after close of escrow?
A I don't recall exactly, but I would imagine it

was before the close.
Q Okay. And what was discussed between you and

Mr. Hitchcock regarding providing this lease to the
tenant?

A That the brokerswould give us a
month-to-month they were giving them before close, and
we would see if they signed it or not.

Q I'm not sure I understand your response.
A The brokers were going to provide them with a

month-to-month lease if they wanted to continue to stay
at the close of escrow.

Q Okay. And to your knowledge, did you see that
lease provided by the brokers to the tenant?
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property?
A When?
Q Prior to the close of escrow.
A No.

Q Did you learn at any time that Dr. Tawansy
believed he a written lease?

A That was in conversationsafter I found out
about this.

Q Conversations -- now, you've got to eliminate
conversatlons you might have had with your attorney.

What were the sources of those conversations
other than your attorney?

A I don't recall conversations. Ithink ~ I
remember talking to Seanabout it, SeanHitchcock, and
finding out about it.

Q Okay. And what did he say to you?
A I believe that waswhen I couldn't get ahold

of anyone from the tenant to respond to me. 1don't
remember how this -- how It all took place. I just
remembering hearing that, once escrow dosed,
supposedly they thought they owned the building.

Q And is that the first time you learned about
the claim that Dr. Tawansy felt that he owned the
building?

A Yes.

1 ()
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Q And you -- did you Jearn that from the brokers
or from Mr. Hitchcock?

A I don't remember where I learned It from,

which person.

Q And what was Mr. Hitchcock's response to that'?
A That's ridiculous.

Q Did you take any action once you had heard
that the tenant believed that he owned an interest in
the property?

MR. CAGNEY: If you can answer the question

without revealing the contents of any communications -

MR. KARPEL: Correct.

MR. CAGNEY: -- with me or anyone at my

office, you're free to do so; otherwise, Iwill
Instruct you not to answer the question.

MR. KARPEL: Yeah.

THE WITNESS: I can't.

BY MR. KARPEL:

Q You can't?
A I can't.

Q Did you have any discussions with Sean about
what to do about the tenant?

MR. CAGNEY: Again, to the extent that those

discussions involved me, the same rule would apply.

THE WITNESS: Then I can't answer that.

11

18

Page 30
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BY MR. KARPEL:

Q All right. Sowhat I'm looking for is any
conversations you may have hadwithout the attorney
present or anything that was discussedbetween Seanand
yourself and the attorney, but I would like to know any
conversations you may have hadwith SeanHitchcock
dealing specifically with what to do about the tenant?

A J did not.

Q Toyour knowledge, was a month-to-month lease
presented to the tenant?

A Yes.

Q And who presented it to the tenant?
A The brokers did initially.

Q And that was before the close of escrow?
A Correct.

Q Whenyou say, "initially," was there a
subsequent time a month-to-month leasewas presentedto
the tenant?

A I forwarded them a copy.
Q At the time you forwarded them a copy of -- of

the proposedmonth-to-month lease,did you haveany
discussionswith any -- with the tenant or any
representative representing the tenant about the lease?

A Not about the lease.

Q About anything else?

]J
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A When I called the phone number that is

attached to the lease for the doctor, I spoke to a

woman who answered the phone.

Q And who was that?
A I believe her name was Brenda.

Q Okay. Was the phone number, did it answer as
a business, if you recall, a name?

A I don't remember.

Q Okay. And did Brenda -- did Brenda identify
herself, who she was, other than Brenda?

A No.

Q And what was the substance and sum of the
conversation you had with Brenda?

A I asked her who I could contact to let them

know Iwas the new property manager the company ~

sorry -- of the property and where and who -- who I
could contact to let them know on who you send rent to

if you are going to stay In the building.

Q What did Brenda?
A She gave me Gary Lefkowitz's (ph] phone number

and said that 1needed to speak with him.

Q Did you have a conversation with Gary
Lafkowltz at that time?

A Not at that time. I called him several times,

and he did not return my call right away.
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Q And you indicate that you were -- that you
identified yourself as the property manager; is that
correct?

A Yes.

Q Okay. Were you, in facti the property manager
for 3200 long Beach?

A I was once escrow closed.

Q Okay. And had you acted as a property manager
for any other of the other Sean Hitchcock properties
once escrow closed?

MR. CAGNEY; Objection. Vague.

BY MR. KARPEL:

Q You may answer.
A Yes.

Q Okay. On how many properties?
A I can't give an exact count but several.

Q Okay. Are you aware whether or not the State
of California requires any kind of a broker's license
to be a property manager today, if you know?

A No.

Q No, you don't know, or it doesn't?
A I don't know. I don't know.

Q Do you know whether or not state of California
requires any type of licensure to act as a property
manager today?

1U
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MR.KARPEL:You may answer it.
TJiE WITNESS: No.

BYMR. KARPEL;
Q Who, to your knowledge -- you know what due

diligence is?
A Yes.
Q Okay, Without asking for a legal opinion,

what is your understanding of completion of due
diligence in purchase of a -- a piece of property?

1(. A That all inspectionsare complete, all items
11 and things are in order, a timeframe Whereyou can
1~ decide whether or not you want to purchase or not.
13 Q Typically, inspections; title report checks;
14 if it's a building with horne Homeowner's Association,
15 looking at CCNRs.

lb DQyou Imow what CCNRs are?
1" A Yes.
i.a Q Okay. So we're on the same page?
1'. A Yes.

I
-[I Q But your testimony is that you were not
'1 involved in any of the completion of the due diligence

for the completion of the property at 3200; is that

L~'~co~ec~lat's correct.

'':: Q Were you aware of any issues that were raised

Page 34 Page 36
--~-------"- -- - -'-----------------------

in the completion of the due intelligence by any of the
brokers on behalf of Mr. Hitchcock for the property at
3200 long Beach?

A No.
Q Were you made aware of any issues with -- iii

regard to the inspection of the building?
A No.
Q Were you made aware of whether or not -- well,

do you know the name Dr. Jennifer Sohol.
A Ida now.
Q Prior to the close of escrow, did you know

that name?
A I belJeveso,yes.
Q And in what context did you know that name

prior to the close of escrow?
A Shewas the seller.
Q And did YOll have any dealings with her

directly?
A None.
Q Did you have any dealings with her agents or

brokers?
A No.
Q Were you made aware of any -- by any of the

agents -- were you made aware by any of Mr. Hitchcock's
brokers that they had contact with Dr. Sohol prior to

A I do not know that.
Q All right. I want to get back to the

Mr. lefkowitz, but Iwant to get back to during the --
prior to the close of escrow -- strike that.

In Mr. Hitchcock's deposition, he indicated
that he believed that they needed to have some
additional title insurance. He wasn't quite sure, but
I thought he said something along those lines, or a new
title insurance company.

Do you remember anything about that in the
sale of 3200?

A I remember somethingabout the title
insurance,but I don't know exact -- what the exact
content of the conversationwas.
Q Do you know whether or not the issue, whatever

it might have -- well, the issue regarding the title
insurance had anything to do with he a second and third
deed oftrust on the property that needed to be cleared
off?
A T don't recall becauseI don't have anything

to do with that portion of it. When there's issues
like that, the brokers and escrow deal with it.

Q Did the brokers tell you what the issue was
dealing with the property damage --
A Not that I .-

Q -- the property -- the property title?
A Not that I recall.
Q Did you have any personal discussions with

Sean Hitchcock dealing with the title insurance Issue?
A No.
Q Were you given any directions by Mr. Hitchcock

in regard to the titling -- title issue?
A No.
Q You do recall there was some issue, but you

don't recall what it is?
A BecauseI don't have anything to do with that

portion of it.
Q Okay.
A I'm, again, the liaison, so I don't have to

pay attention to those little details.
Q All right. I think I asked you a question

of -- and I'm not sure I got an answer -- about due
diligence.

Were you involved in doing -- in completing
any of the Que diligence in regard to completing the
sale?

MR,CAGNEY: Objection. Vague.
MR. KARPEL: Okay.

Q On behalf of Mr. Hitchcock at 3200 long Beach?
MR. CAGNEY: Objection. Vague,

Page 35
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the close of escrow?
A No.
Q Were you made aware or were you told by any of

Mr. Hitchcock's agents that they had conversations with
the agents of Dr. Sohol in regard to the tenant?

A No.
Q Did you ever see a lease that allegedly

existed between the seller and Dr. Tawansy?
A I don't think so.
Q When you sent the lease, the month-to-month

lease, did you send it to Dr. Tawansy?
A Yes.
Q Did you also send it to Mr. Lefkowitz?
A No. all. Strike that.

He was copiedon thee-rnall.
Q And did you have an address for Dr. Tawansy at

the time you sent him the lease?
A Tile 3200 LongBeachBoulevard.
Q Was there any address that you were aware of?
A Ithink there Was. There might have been one

in L.A. I think they haveon office In l.A.
Q Were you aware of anything on South Figueroa?
A That might havebeen it.
Q Eagle Rock rather than l.A.?
A I could not tell you that.

i o

7

A I asked her where I could send my letter
introducing myself and let someone know where to send
rent if the tenant was going to the stay at 3200 Long
Beach Boulevard, and she gave me Lefkowitz's phone
number. And it could have actually been Lefkowitz that
gave me that address. r don't recall because I
handwrote it on the lease.

Q Ol<ay. But there was an address provided to
you?

A Another address, yes.
Q Right. And that address was a way of sending

the lease -- proposed lease?
A It was, I think, just an option, an alternate,

to send as well as 3200.
Q At any time, did you ever learn how often

Dr. Tawansy was at 3200?
1\ No.
Q Did you see the building at 3200 prior to its

closing?
A No.
Q Did you see the building at 3200 after its

close?
A Yes.
Q Okay. When did you first see the building?
A When Iposted the notice to vacate the

14
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A Vaguely. It was handwritten. I believe that -, Q Okay. And where did you post that notice?

was given to me by Brenda. 3 A On the front door.
Q Okay. And what did Brenda tell you? To send Q There are three units at there, generally, at

correspondence at that address, or do you know? the building; is that correct?
A No. Shejust said to contact Gary. And she A Yes.

gaveme that, maybe, because-- to havesomeplaceelse Q And which door did you post it on?
to send. A The door on the south end of the building

Q So you had address for Mr. Lefkowitz; correct? facing Long Beach Boulevard.
A No. r had an e-mail address. 1\1 Q And did you also send a certified copy or
Q You had an e-mail. Ii registered copy of the notice?

But you had an address for Mr. -- for Dr. i : A No. I mailed it.
Tawansy? 13 Q Where did you mail it to?

A I don't know what the addresswas for. She 1 <I A To 3200 Long Beach BOUlevard.
just gaveme L11iJladdress, i s Q Did you ever mail a copy of it to the South

Q And what did she say to you when she gave you i s Figueroa address?
that address? 17 A No.

A You can try this one. 1 H Q But you knew that was an alternate address;
Q okay. And this is -- did she say in :1 CI correct?

contents .... context of you requesting somewhere to send 20 MR. CAGNEY: Objection.
documents? 21 MR. KARPEL: You may answer.

MR.CAGNEY:Objection. Vague. MR. CAGNEY: Argumentative.
BYMR.KARPEL; 23 BYMit KARPEL:
Q All right. What was the context in which she ~4 Q You can still answer.

gave you the address? - " A I did not know that was an address that Was

li
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good for him to collect mail.

Q That was the address you sent your letter of
introduction to; correct?

A In combination with the one I sent to 3200. I
wanted to make sure somebody got it.

Q But your letter of introduction was sent to
the address on South Figueroa; correct?

A You know, I couldn't tell you that I sent that

letter there. I think once I spoke with Gary, I just

stuck to e-rnalls because no one was responding to me.

Q Did you ever send the notice through an e-mail
to anybody?

MR. CAGNEY: Objection. Vague. What notice

are we talking about7

BY MR. KARPEL:
Q The 30-day notice to terminate.
A Notice to terminate?

Q Yeah.
A No.

Q Did you send any 30-day notice of any kind
to -- to an e-mail address on behalf of Dr. Tawansy?

A No.

Q When did -- you said you -- you actually saw
the building when you posted. Did you actually go in
the building?

1
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Q Was it -- was it a 30-day notice to terminate
or 30-day notice to vacate, if you recall?

A I don't recall.

Q Who prepared it?
A My"" our attorney.

Q Prior to posting that notice, did you have any
conversation with Mr. Lefkowitz concerning your intent
to first post the notice?

A No.

Q Old you have any conversation with
Mr. Lefkowitz conCerning the sending ofthe 30-day
notice to vacate?

A Yes.

Q Did you have any conversation with
Mr. Lefkowitz concerning the month-to-month lease,
which you had proposed -- or Mr. Hitchcock had
proposed?

A When?

Q At any time.

A Only in the conversation I had with him in the

one time he came to our office.

Q So let's back up. Let's go up.
You had -- when did Mr, Lefkowitz come to your

office?
A I don't recall the exact date, but it was

L:.'

13
l·j

1,
lb

:'1

lO

A The door was locked, and I looked inside, and

no one seemed to be -- no one appeared to be there.

Q Did the door -- did the building have any kind
of a sign on it indicating what kind of business it
was?

A I believe the doctor's name was on the door,

but I don't recall exactly.

Q Have you ever been into Unit 1?
A No.

Q Why did you send a -- that was a 30-day notice
to vacate) correct?

A Yes.
Q Why did you send a 30-day notice to vacate?

MR. CAGNEY: If you can answer that question

without revealing the contents of any of our

communications, you're welcome to do so. But if it

would require you to reveal that, then I will instruct

you not to answer.
THE WITNESS: Cannot do that,

BY MR. KARPEL:
Q Did Mr. Hitchcock ever tell you "- just lawyer

for a second. Hate to do this.
Did Mr. Hitchcock ever tell you to send the

30-day notice to terminate?
A No.

Page 44
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11

In -- some time in October.

Q Was this after the close of the escrow?
A Yes.
Q And how was that meeting set up? Did he call

you guys? Old you call him?
A I called him.

Q 50 you knew of his existence prior to that
rneetlnq: correct?

A Yes.

Q And how did you first become aware? Was that
through Brenda?

A Yes.

Q And now, after you learned of Mr. Lefkowitz's
existence, did you have any discussions with
Mr. Lefkowitz prior to him corning to the office?

A One telephone call, and I don't even remember

the conversation. It was just to ask him where I
should send Information and get e-mail addresses from

him.
Q Okay. And that's when he provided you the

Figueroa -" South Figueroa address?
A 1 don't know that. I don't remember that.

Q Well, did he tell you to send notices to 3200
Long Beach?

A He gave me e-mail addresses to send any
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information to.
Q Did you ask for a, for lack of another word,

brick-and-mortar address?
A I believehe told me 3200 LongBeachBoulevard

was good,
Q Okay. The -- was that the only conversation

had you prior to _. strike that.
Was that the only communication of any kind

that you might have had with Mr. Lefkowitz prior to him
coming to the office?

A Yes.
Q Did you have any conversations or

communicatio11s with Dr, Tawansy prior to Mr. Lef1<owitz
coming to the office?
A No,
Q Let's get to the October meeting with

Mr. Lefkowitz.
Who attended that meeting?

A Sean,myself, and Mr. Lefkowitz,
Q Okay.
A SeanHitchcock.
Q How long did that meeting last?
A Approximately20, 30 minutes I think.
Q What was discussed during that meeting?
A Just did he plan on staying, and how - how

I
I

A No, His -- the conversationI ever hadwith
Garywasvagueand all over the place, Hedidn't seem
to haveany facts,
Q Did Mr. Lefkowitz ever tell you that he --

that they, Dr. Tawansy Jennifer Sohol, were engaged to
be married?

A Hedid mention that in the rneeting.
Q Did he tell you that for tax purposes and

financial purposes, that the ownership -. well, strike
that.

Did mr. Lefkowitz tell you that Dr. Tawansv
owned the property prior to Jennifer Sohol?
A Hedid mention that
Q Did he -- did he tell you there was a

transaction that occurred in 2014, where Mr. --
Dr. Tawansy had transferred title to Dr. Sohol to pay
off loans and other things but kept an equitable
ownership of the property? Did he say something along
those lines?

A Somethingalong those lines, but he didn't say
when, If he did, I don't remember that.

Q Okay. What was the result of the
conversation?

MR.CAGNEY:Objection. Vague,

III
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can we -- that -- that was when we knew that 1"·BYMR. KARPEL:
Dr, Tawansy seemed to think he owned the building, and - Q You can answer.
we were discussing how would you like to resolve this, -, A There was no real result.

Q All right. How did you learn that Dr. Tawansy j Q Oltay. When you asked him how=- how _. well,
owned the building? i ", who was it that presented how you were gOing to deal

MR. CAGNEY: Objection. Calls for facts not with this problem? Was it him, or was it yourself or
In evidence and legal conclusion, Mr. Hitchcock?
BYMR, KARPEL: A Ask the question again, please.

Q How did you learn that Dr. Tawansy had claimed Q Sure. You said a few minutes ago that you
or alleged that he owned the building? 11} were looking for a resolution to the issue. I was

A I believe it was Gary Lefkowitz that mentioned ] 1 wondering did that suggestion of a resolution
that to me, "::' Mr. Lefkowitz, yourself, or Mr. Hitchcock?

Q Okay. And what did he say in that regard? I, A Mr, Lefkowitz,
A I don't remember the exact conversation. I 1~ Q And what was -- did he make a suggestion of

was quite surprised, E, how to resolve the issue?
Q Do you remember what was the basls of his J 6 A Not really.

alleged claim? 17 Q Well, did he make any suggestion?
A He just said -- he asked me do you realize llj A The only suggestion he seemed to really make

Dr. Tawansy is stili the owner of that building, and I 19 was, you know, that we can -- we can get this worked
said I do not believe so. .:u out. I can prove that Tawansy Is the owner.

Q Did Mr. Lefkowitz ever explain to you the 21 Q Did he bring any proof with him?
factual basis behind the claim that Dr. Tawansy A Hedid not.
owned -- still owned building? Q And did you have any discussions with

A I don't believe there is any factual basis. ".] Mr. Hitchcock after Mr. Lefkowitz left concerning the
Q The alleged factual basis. Do you understand? ~-' meeting that he had had with him?

1J
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pag~~OI t ~.'c .MR. KARPEL: other than -- "

MR. CAGNEY: -- other than conversations that

involved me, you're free to disclose that. But if it

would require you to reveal those communications, then

I'll instruct you not to respond.

MR. KARPEL: Or you could be told, alternative

to my lawyer, that is not covered as long as there is

no communications of the discussions.

THE WITNESS: If he said anything, that was

probably all he said was that he would contact -. to
me, that he would contact our attorney.

BY MR. KARPEL:
Q Okay. What was your next involvement

following the Lefkowitz meeting concerning the property

of 3200 Long Beach Boulevard?

A No involvement. Once a property is - escrow

closes, if there is no construction being done on the

project, I contact them, I tell them where to send

their rent, and I take it from there.

Q Was there any contract started -- contract--

was there any construction started at the 3200 Long

Beach Boulevard property?

A I didn't see it with my own eyes, but I was

told some demo had occurred at the other end of the

building, not where Dr. Tawansv was -- had his space.

LLt

A Not really. We have a lot more important

things to take care of.

Q Did you ever have any discussions with

Mr. Hitchcock as to how to deal with Dr. Tawansy's

tenancy?

MR. CAGNEY: Again, I will caution you not to
reveal the contents of any communications that occurred

involving me or my law firm.

BY MR. KARPEL:

Q So?

A Ask the question again, please.

Q Sure. Did you have any discussions with

Mr. Hitchcock concerning how -- what you were going to

do with this alleged tenancy and the alleged ownership?

A No.

Q What, if anything, did you learn Mr. Hitchcock

did with the information that he had from the meeting

with Mr. Lefkowitz?

A I didn't -- ask the question again.

Q What, if anything, did you learn from

Mr. Hitchcock about what he was going to do about the

information that he had gathered with Mr. -- from the

meeting with Mr. Lefkowitz?

MR. CAGNEY: 50 if you learned from a
source --

11
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Q Who told you that?

A Probably Sean.

Q Sean Hitchcock?

A Yes.
Q Following the close of escrow, Were the agents

at lee and Associates involved with any dealings with

the property at 3200, !fyou are aware?

A Not that I'm aware of.

Q Did you receive any e-mails back and forth

with them after the close of escrow?

A No.

Q Were they involved in any of the issues

dealing with the alleged ownership issue from

Dr. Tawansy?

MR. CAGNEY: Objection. Vague.

BY MR. KARPEL:

Q You can answer.

A Not that I know of.

Q Other than from your lawyer, did you receive

direction -- I'll just ask directly -- from

Mr. Hitchcock to serve the 30-day notice to quit? I'm

just asking if yOU got it from Mr. Hitchcock.

A Ask the question again.

Q Sure. Did yOU receive a direction from

Mr. Hitchcock to go ahead and serve the 30-day notice

1]
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to quit?

MR. CAGNEY: Independent of-

MR. KARPEL: Right.

TJ-IEWITNESS: I did not.

BY MR. KARPEL:

Q Okay. So any information that you had

received in regard to the -- to the serving of the

30-day notice would have been from a communication from

a lawy"r; correct?

MR. CAGNEY: Objection. Attorney-client

privilege. I'll instruct the witness not to answer.

BY MR. KARPEL:

Q Okay. Prior to this incident, had you ever

served a 30-day notice on any tenant on behalf of 2H

Construction?

A Never on behalf of 2H Construction.

Q How about from any company?

A On behalf of 2H Properties.

Q Okay. And on how many occasions have you

served a 30-day notice on a tenant for 2H Properties?

A Maybe once.

Q Okay. And what was the circumstances of that?

A A tenant wasn't paying rent,

Q And a tenant that was in possession after the

close of escrow of a property that was purchased by 2H

JI
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Properties?
A Yes.
Q Did that tenant have a -- a lease agreement?
A Yes.
Q Was that lease agreement with the prior owner,

or was the lease ag reement with 2H Properties?
A I don't recall.
Q Other than any information you received from

your attorney, were you ever given instructions on how
to serve a 30-day notice to quit?

A Only from an attorney.
Q Prior to posting the 30-day notice, did you

have any communications with Mr. Lefkowitl concerning
the 30-day notice?

A No.
Q Any information -- did you have any

communications with Dr. Tawansy concerning the 3O-day
notice prior to posting?

A No.
Q After posting the 30-day notice, did you have

any communications with Dr. Tawansy?
A No.
Q After posting the 30·day notice, did you have

any communications with Mr. Lefkowitl?
A No.

15

lG

21

Page 54

for today's deposition?
A Just the summons -. the subpoena.
Q Okay. Did you -- other than any conversations

you may have had with a lawyer, did you have any
discussion with anybody else about today's deposition?

A Sean.
Q And when did you discuss this with Sean?
A On the drive here.
Q So Sean is still here?
A I don't know.
Q Okay. I didn't know if you drove together or

separately. Did you drive together or separately?
A We drove together.
Q And what was the discussions that you had with

Sean about today's deposition?
A I asked him what to expect in a deposition.
Q And what did he tell you?
A Just answer the questions.
Q Okay. By the way, you have an exceptionally

mellow questioner. larry will tell you that. It could
get a lot worse than this.

Give me a moment.
Were you involved at all in the negotiations

of the purchase of the property?

I:;' A No. Page 56

T- ----Q--T-h-a-t·w---a-s all handled by brokers, corre;-~o------·

your knowledge?
A Yes.
Q Did you ever ask -- strike that.

Did anyone from 2H Construction or 2H
Properties request you to ask for an estoppel statement
from Dr. Tawansy?

A No.
Q Did anyone from 2H properties or 2H

Construction -- 2H Property boughtthe property;
correct?

A Correct.
Q Did anyone from 2H Property ask you to get an

estoppel statement from any of the brokers representing
Dr. Sohol?

A No.
Q Did anyone at 2H Properties tell you that

there was no need to have an estoppel statement in this
kind of situation?

A No.
Q Did anyone at 2H properties or construction,

anyone that you work for, tell you don't worry about
getting an estoppel statement?

A No.
Q Is obtaining -- you have been involved in 2H

II
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Q When the demolition began at the property at
3200 Long Beach Boulevard, did you have any
communication with Dr. Tawansy?

A No.
Q Did you have any communication with

Mr. lefkowitl after that» the demolition began?
A No,
Q Since posting the 30-day notice, have you had

any communications with .- any -- with Dr. Tawansy?
A No.
Q With Mr. lefkowitl?
A No.
Q From any oftheir representatives?
A No,
Q Have you taken any action in regard to the

property at 3200 long Beach Boulevard after you posted
the notice to quit regarding Dr. Tawansy?

A No.
Q Had you heard from Mr. Hitchcock -- and again,

you have to exclude any information that he may be
relaying to from the attorney -- regarding any actions
that he was going to the take in regard to Dr. Tawansy
after the posting of the 30-day notice?

A Nu.
Q Did you review any documents in preparation

11
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Properties in other purchases of commercial property;

correct?

A Yes.
Q And if -- you have seen estoppel statements;

correct?

A Yes.
Q And you've requested estoppel statements?

A I have never personally requested an estoppel
statement.
Q Have you been requested to obtain one by your

buyer from escrow?

A No.
Q Have you been requested by your -- did you

request a broker to obtain an estoppel statement?

A No.
Q Were you ever CC'd on any correspondence from

Mr. Hitchcock where he had asked his brokers to obtain

an estoppel statement at any prior purchase?

A No.
Q Have you been aware that Mr. Hitchcock has

ever asked for an estoppel statement on any property?

A No.
Q Have you ever seen an estoppel statement

provided to Mr. Hitchcock or his agents by any property

purchased by Mr. Hitchcock?

11
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knowledge that Dr. Tawansy was still occupying the

property; correct?

A Yes.
Q And at the time ofthe closing of the escrow,

a month-to-month lease was prepared for Dr. TawansYi

correct?

A Yes.
Q And at the time of the closing of escrow, a

month-to-month lease was prepared, and it was delivered

either through escrow or through e-malls or sent to

Dr. TawansYi correct?

A Yes.
Q And at the time of the close of escrow, you

endeavored to check the status of that month-to-month

request for a lease through either Mr. Lefkowitz or

Or. Tawansy and sending him a second one; is that
correct?

A Yes.
Q Do you know whether or not Mr. Hitchcock

obtained a loan for the purchase of the property?

A He did not obtain a loan.
Q Did you ever tell Mr. Hitchcock that you did

not need an estoppel statement for the closing of this

property?

A Did I ever tell him?

II

14

15

17

18

:?O
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A Yes.
Q Do you know who requested that estoppel

statement?

A Escrow Dr brokers.
Q Okay, Have you ever seen an e-mail that you

were CC'd on from any property prior to purchase of

2300 Long Beach Boulevard that was an instruction to

escrow to obtain a estoppel statement?

A Ask the question aqaln.
Q Sure. Prior to the purchase of the property

at 3100 Long Beach Boulevard, have you ever been --

have you ever seen an e-mail directed to the escrow

company to obtain an escrow _. estoppel statement on

behalf of Mr.-" I'm sorry -- 2'" Properties?

A I don't believe I've ever seen a request for
an estoppel statement.

Q All right. But you are aware that the broker

or the escrow company normally gets an estoppel

statement; is that correct?

A In a situation where a tenant plans on staying
and keeping the lease they currently have Dr wants a
new lease.
Q In the case of Mr. -. 01'. Tawansy, at the time

of the closing, you knew that -- well, strike that.

At the time of closing of the escrow, you had

16
1-;

lE
l ~!
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12

Q Yes.
A No.

Q Did you ever overhear whether or not the

brokers told Mr. Hitchcock that he did not need an

estoppel statement in this particular situation?

A I did not hear that.

Q Did Mr'. HitChcock ever tell you that he did

not need an estoppel statement in this particular

statement?

A He did not.

Q Did you ever see an e-mail or other

communication where somebody, on behalf Mr. Hitchcocl(

or his companies, were telling escrow that he did not

need an estoppel statement in this particular

situation?

A I don't recall ever seeing that.
Q Did you ever see e-mail or other

communications in which 2H Properties or another

property -- 2H Properties or the companies owned by

Mr. Hitchcock was telling brokers thatthey did not

need an estoppel statement in this situation?

A I did not see It.

Q This being the purpose of 3200.

A I did hot see that.
Q To your knowledge, did the issue of the

16

17
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estoppel statement ever come up during -- prior to the
close of escrow?

A No.
MR. CAGNEY:Objection. Vague.

BYMR. KARPEL:
Q Do you know an Ed Gelfand [ph]?
A I'm sorry?
Q Ed Gelfand?
A Never heard ot him.
Q Ever had any conversations with him?
A Not that I know of.
Q Since the close of escrow, did you have any

conversations with a Dr. Jennifer Sohol?
A No.
Q And you had no conversation with Dr. Khalld

Tawansy?
A No.
Q You never--
A I'm sorry?
Q That's a double negative.

Did you ever have any conversations with
Dr, Tawansy after the close of escrow?

A No.
Q The only time you were at the property was

when you posted the notice; correct?

Page 62

11

A Correct.
Q And the door was looked?
A Correct.
Q Did you look into the building?
A 1tried to look in the glassto see If anyone

was there.
Q And what did you see?
A A very empty lookingoffice space.
Q And this was the -- what we call Unit 1, the

one that faces Long Beach Boulevard?
A Yes.
Q Somewhat faces?
A Yes.
Q So it would be the first of the three units?
A Dependingon whichdirection you're coming

from.
Q Okay~ The northernmost unit would be Unit 3?
A I believe so, yes.
Q And there's a middle unit. And then the one

that, apparently, Dr. Tawansy was occupying would have
been unit one; is that correct --

A Yes.
Q -- to your knowledge?

And the lease that was prepared on a
month-to-month basis, that was for the use by

L:

11

19

21

Page 63 I

Dr. Tawansy occupancy of Unit 1 only; correct?
A Correct.
Q How much was that lease for? Do you remember?
A 15,000.

.; Q And how did that number -- how did you
arrive -- well, who -- who arrived at that number?

A That's the number I wasgiven. That was given
on leaseby the brokersbecausethey said that's what
he waspaying previously.

\ co Q Did you ever have any discussions with -- with
I] Mr. Hitchcock concerning the amount of the lease?
12 A No.
1 -; Q So the information concerning the $15,000 on
1 -I the proposed month-to-month lease came from the
1 c. brokers; correct?
II' A Yes.
17 Q And that was based upon what he was paying
J 8 previously; correct?
1 9 A What I was told, yes.
:,,-, Q Did you ever receive any lease payments from
Z! any representative or Dr. Tawansy after the close of

escrow?
A I did.

~" Q And did you have any discussion of what that
was for?

II- '--~~A~~I ::n';r~~all any exa-~-diS~~Sions. I~~::-P~~64

remember Gary telling me he was -- that it was a rent
check because I went downstairs to meet him. But he
was running out when 1went down there, and he said --
my receptionist said he left you a rent check.

Q Did Mr. Lefkowitz tell you it was a rent
check?

A I believe so, but I don't recall exactly.
Q Was that -- well, I thought said he -- did you

1(I talk to him that day that he left if off?
l! A No. I think when he was In the meeting with
12 us, he said something about the rent check.
13 Q At the time you had the meeting with
14 Mr. Lefkowitz, had he made that $15,000 rent check?
Le, A One more time7
1 G Q Okay. At the time you had the meeting with
n Mr. Lefkowitz, yourself, and Sean Hitchcock, had
1'J Dr. Tawansy paid $15,000 to 2H Properties or 2H
1 " Construction?
20 A I believe it was from Dr. Tawansy. It was--
'j Gary gave It to me.
22 Q Was it at the time? Had he already made a
2'3 payment?
2·\ A Y~5.

2 r; Q And was there any other times that he made a

Page 65
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payment?
A Onemore time.
Q And did you have a conversation with

Mr. Lefkowitz that the time?
A No.
Q And is there anything written on the check

that you know?
A Not that I recall. 1would have to look at

It.
Q At the time that you received first check from

Dr. Tawansy for $15,000, had he signed the
month-to-month agreement?

A No.
Q At the time you received the second check from

Dr. Tawansy, had he signed month-to-month agreement?
A No.
Q And when he delivered the second check, had he

told you whether that was for rent or some other
reason?
A He didn't. He kept just leavingthem at the

front desk.
Q So it's for certain -- well, the second check,

we really don't know what that was for; am I correct?
MR.CAGNEY:Objection. Argumentative.

1/1

Institute?
A Yes.

MR. CAGNEY: Nothing further.
MR. KARPEL: Let the court reporter be

relieved of her obligation under the Code of Civil
Procedure. The original deposition may be delivered
to -- same -- same stip.

MR. CAGNEY: So stipulated.
MR. KARPEL: Same timing too then.

10
11 (Stipulation from the deposition of Sean

Hitchcock is as Follows:
"Mr. KARPEL: Stipulate the court reporter be

relieved of he obligations under the Code of Civil
Procedure.

The written deposition will be delivered to
counsel for the deponent. That the counsel for the
deponent will arrange for the reading, signing, and
correcting of the deposition under the penalty of
perjury. That we will so informed within five days?
Ten days?

MR. CAGNEY: Well--
MR. KARPEL: Idon't know how best to --
MR. CAGNEY: We can get it to you five days

after we receive it.

11

1_-',

1'1

IS
) I~

L:

14
- L,

, I

BYMR.KARPEL:
Q You may answer.
A I believe it was Forrent.
Q No one told you that it was for rent; correct?
A That's not correct. I'm -- I'm pretty sure

that Garysaid that it was the rent check,but--
wheneverI did speakwith him at the meeting. He never
said it was for anything else.

MR.KARPEL:I haveno further questions.
MR.CAGNEY:Just a quick questionjust to

clarify something I think may havebeenambiguous.
-EXAMINATION-

BYMR.CAGNEY:lJ

l'

).-

Q Ms. Burton, in response to one of Mr. Karpel's
questions, you indicated that you had no communications
with either Dr. Tawansy or Gary Lefkowitz, but you did
mail copies of the 30-day notice to three different
entities; correct?

A Correct.
Q And was one of those entities Renaissance

Surgical Holdings?
A Yes.
Q And was one of them Dr. Tawansy himself?
A Yes.
Q And was one of them Children's Retina

1"
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MR. KARPEL: Okay.
MR. CAGNEY: So you may need to expedite, but

I'm not going to get in a situation where he's going 24
or 48 hours.

MR. KARPEL: Okay. Did you get that? Five
days their receipt of it. That will be fine.

Then if we are not so informed of the reading,
signing, correcting deposition within the stated period
of time, an unsigned certified copy may be used for any
purposes in this proceeding. Counsel will lodge the
same with the court if necessary. If the original lost
or unavailable for lodging, an unsigned certified copy
of the deposition may be used for any purposes.

MR. CAGNEY: So stipulated.
MR. KARPEL: We would like an expedite."

10
11

(Proceedings concluded at 4:30 PM)
18
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STATE OF CAUFORNIA
) 55.

COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES

I, the undersigned, say that I have read the
foregoing deposition, and I declare, under penalty of
perjury, that the foregoing is a true and correct
transcript of my testimony contained therein.

] 'J EXECUTED this day of ~
11 20_ at , California.
l~

ERrCKA BURTON
ll~'

~l

Page 70~..~.----- ..-----.-.~- ..-------

STATE OF CAUFORNIA
) 55.

COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES

I, MARIANA HAKVERDIAN, Certified Shorthand
Reporter No. 13438, hereby certify that the foregoing
deposition of ERICI<ABURTON was taken by me at the time
and place herein set forth, at which time the witness
was put under oath by me;

That the said deposition was taken down by me
in shorthand and thereafter transcribed under my
direction and supervision, and I hereby certify the
foregoing deposition is a full, true, and correct
transcript of my shorthand notes 50 taken;

That dismantling this transcript will void the
certification by the Certified Shorthand Reporter.

I further certify that I am neither counsel
for nor related to any party to said action, nor am I
in anywise interested in the outcome thereof.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have subscribed m
this 2nd day of February, 2017. .

IY\?,,~,"'VQ.I'-

17

:'1

MARIANA HAKVERDIAN, CSR No. 13438
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D00TALD KARPEL (SBN 61678)
ZELNER AND KARPEL
16633 Ventura Blvd. Suite 735
Encino, CA
310-273-8444 (Tel)
323-720-8852
dkarpel@deklawfinn.com
Attorney for Defendant Khaled A. Tawansy, An Individual

1

Cross Complainant,

2

3

4

5

6

7

Case No. NC060799

SUPERIOR COURT OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA

8

FOR THE COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES-SOUTH DISTRICT

First Amended Cross-complainant Khaled A. Tawansy v. CrOSS-Defendant
'Jennifer SOliOL
Case NC060799

9

10

JK PER ANGUSTA AD FELICIT AS, LLC, )
a California Limited Liability Company )

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)--------------:)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

JENNIFER SOIIOL, an Individual; JK PER)
26 ANGUSTAAD FELISCITAS )

LLC, a California Limited )
Liability Company; 2H )
PROPERTY 3060 LLC, A California )

11

12

13
Plaintiff,

vs.
14

MARGARET KUSKA, an Individual;
CAROLINE WARNER TUGEL, an
Individual; RICHARD S. WARNER AND
TARA J. WARNDER, Trustees of the
RICHARD S. WARNER AND TRA J.
WARNER FAMILY TRUST 1993;

18 KHALED A. TAW ANSY, an Individual
AND DOES 1...20 INCLUSIVE,

15

16

17

19

20 Defendants.

21
KHALEDA. TAWANSY, an
In divid ual,22

23

24
Vs.

25

27

28

FIRST AMENDED CROSS
COMPLAINT

Assigned to Honorable Judge
Ross M. Klein

Dept.27

Case Filed September 09,2016

CROSS COMPLAINT FOR:

1) SPECIFIC PERFORMANCE AND TO
QUIET TITLE
2) RECISION AND CANCELLATION
OF DEED
3) FRAUD
4) FRAUD
5) BREACH OF CONTRACT
6) PROMISSORY ESTOPPEL; and
7) BREACH OF FIDUCIARY DUTY

1



1

2

2

Limited Liability Company; )
2H CONSTRUCTION, INC., A )
California Corporation; SEAN R. )
HITCHCOCK; ERICKA BURTON; RYAN )
ROTHSTEIN-SERLING, an individual, )
MARCUS & MILLICHAP, an unknown )
corporatlon; JEFF COBURN, an individual; )
LEE & ASSOCIATES COMMERCIAL )
REAL ESTATE SERVICES, an unlrnown )
corporation EDWARD S. GELFAND, a )
licensed California attorney; LAWRENCE )
R. CAGNEY, a licensed California attorney, )
and Rows 1 Through 20, )

)
Cross Defendants. )

I-------------~)

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12 1) TIns Action concerns the title to the following piece of real estate in the City of Long

13 Beach (the "PROPERTY"), located at 3200 N. Long Beach Blvd and described as:
14

15 THE LAND DREFERRED TO HEREIN BELOW IS SlTUTATED IN THE COUNTY

16 OF LOS ANGELES, STATE OF CALIFORNIA, AND IS DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS:

17
PARCEL 1:

18

19 LOTS 17, 18 AND 19 IN BLOCK "A" OF TRACT 2901, IN THE CITY OF LONG

20 BEACH, COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES,STATE OF CALIFORNIA; AS PER MAP

21 RECORDED IN BOOK 36 PAGE(S) 83 OF MAPS IN THE OFFICE OF THE COUNTY

RECORDER OF SAID COUNTY, TOGETHER WITH THAT PORTION OF THE
22

23

24 WESTERLY HALD OF THAT CERTAIN ALLEY, 20 FEET SIDE, AS SHOWN AND

25 DEDICATED UPON THE MAP OF SAID TRACT NO. 2901, WHICH ADJOINS SAID LOTS

26 ON THE EAST, VACATED BY RESOLUTION NO. C-22311 OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF
27

SAID CITY, A COPY OF WHICH WAS RECORDED AUGUST 1, 1977 AS INSTRUMENT
28

First Amended Cross-complainant Khaled A. Tawansy v. Cross-Defendant
Jennifer SOHOL
Case NC060799



1

3

NO. 77-833919, BOUNDED NORTHELY BY THE EASTERNLY PROLOGNATION OF

2 THE NORTHERLY LINE OF SAID LOT 17, AND BOUNDED SOUTHERLY BY THE
3

EASTERLY PROLONGATION OF THE SOUTHERNL Y LINE OF SAID LOT 19.
4

5 EXCEPT THEREON ALL OIL MINERALS, AND OTHER HYDROCARBONS

6 SUSTANCES IN AND UNDER SAID LAND LYING BELOW A DEPTH OF 500 FEET

7
FROM THE SURFACE, WITHOUT HOWEVER, THE RIGHT TO USE ANY PART OF THE

8

9
SURFACE THEREOF, AS EXCEPTED AND RESERVED IN VARIOUS DEEDS

10 RECORDED ON JUNE 17, 1964.

11 PARCEL 2:
12

13 LOTS 36,27 AND 38 IN BLOCK "A" OF TRACT 2901, AS PER MAP RECORDED

14 IN BLOOK 36, PAGE 63 OF MAPS, IN THE OFFICE OF THE COUNTY RECORDER OF

15 SAID 0 SAID COUNTY WITH THAT PORTION OF THE EASTERLY HALF OF THAT
16

CERTAIN ALLYE, 20 FEET WIDE, AS SHOWN AND DEDICATED UPON THE MAP OF
17

18
SAID TRACT 2901, WHICH ADJOINS SAID LOTS ON THE WEST, VACATED BY

19 RESOLUTION NO. C-2231 OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF SAID CITY, A COPY OF WHICH

20 RECORDED AUGUST 1, 1977 AS INSTRUMENT NO. 77-833919, BOUNDED NORTHERY

21 BY THE WESTERLY PROLOGATION OF THE NORTHERLY LINE OF SAID LOT 36,
22

AND BOUNDED SOUTHERLY BY THE WETERLY PROLOGA nON OF THE
23

24 SOUTHERLY LINE OF SAID LOT 39.

25 2) Defendant and Cross-complainant Khaled A. Tawansy, referred to herein as Dr.
26

Tawansy, is a doctor licensed in the State of California with a practice devoted to the Retina,
27

28
adult and pediatric Vitreo-Retinal Surgery, Diabetic and Retinal Vascular Surgery Diseases,

First Amended Cross-complainant Khaled A. Tawansy v. CrOSS-Defendant
Jennifer SOHaL
Case NC060799



1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

27

28

Retinopathy of Prematurity and Congenital Anomalies, Retinal Detachment and Degenerations,

Trauma and Surgical Complications, and Intlammatoryand Infectious Diseases; Dr. Tawansy is

a resident of Los Angeles County.

3) Dr. Jennifer Kaur Rodriguez SOHOL, a named Plaintiff and a Cross-Defendant herein,

is a licensed doctor in the State of California, and a resident of Los Angeles County.

4) Cross-Defendant JK PER ANGUSTA AD FELICIT AS, LLC is a Limited Liability

Company organized and existing 111 the State of Californi a, formed on February 11, 2014 as

entity number 20140431053.

5) Cross-Defendant 2H Property 3060, LLC is a California Limited Liability Company,

doing business in the City of Long Beach California,

6) Cross-Defendant 2H Construction Inc. is a California corporation doing business in th

City of Long Beach California.

7) Cross-Defendant Sean R. Hitchcock isa resident of the county of Los Angeles and

does business in Long Beach California.

8) Cross-Defendant Erika Burton is a resident ofthe County of Los Angeles and does

business the City of Long Beach, California,

9) Cross-Defendant Ryan Rothstein-Serling is a resident of the county of Los Angeles

and does business in Long Beach California as a California licensed real estate salesperson.

10) Cross-Defendant Marcus & Millichap is an unknown corporate entity acting as a

licensed Ca1ifornia real estate broker and maintaining an office in Los Angeles County, and

acted as the broker for Cross-Defendant Rothstein-Serling in the sale of the PROPERTY.

First Amended Cross-complainant Khaled A. Tawansy v. Cross-Defendant
Jennifer SOHOL
Case NC060799
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1

2

11) Cross-Defendant Jeff Cobum is a resident of the county of Los Angeles and does

business in Long Beach California as a Califomia licensed real estate salesperson.

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

27

28

12) Cross-Defendant Lee & Associates is an unknown corporate entity acting as a

licensed Califomia real estate broker maintaining an office in Los Angeles County, and acted as

the broker for Cross-Defendant Cobum in the sale ofthe PROPERTY.

13) Cross-Defendant Edward S. Gelfand is a Califomia licensed lawyer practicing law in

Los Angeles County.

14) Cross-Defendant Lawrence R. Cagney is a Califomia licensed lawyer practicing law

in Los Angeles County.

15) Each of the Roe 1-20 Cross-Defendants were somehow involved in this transaction

and acted as co-conspirators or aiders and abettors of the acts complained of herein, or as agents

of the other cross-cross defendants. The names ofthese entities are not now know. When

ascertained this complaint will be amended to include the names of said Roe 1-20 cross

defendants.

16) The two parcels of real property at issue herein (the "PROPERTY") is unique in that

it is located less than two blocks from Long Beach Memorial Hospital and the Millers Children's

Institute at Long Beach Memorial. The PROPERTY is unique in that it is the intention of Dr.

Tawansy to occupy the PROPERTY for his medical practice. There is no other parcel of real

estate that can accomplish what is needed by Dr. Tawansy. As a result, the PROPERTY must be

reconveyed to him as it is unique.

17) During 2014, Dr. Tawansy and Dr. SOHOL lived together in Dr. Tawansy's home in

Pasadena, as they had for many years.
First Amended Cross-complainant Khaled A. Tawansy v. Cross-Defendant

Jennifer SOHOL
CaBe NC060799
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1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

27

28

18) Since June 1,2012, and until June 17,2014, Dr. Tawansy owned free and clear title

to the PROPERTY.

19) Dr. SOHOL created Cross-Defendant JK PER ANGUSTA AD FELIClTAS, LLC

("JK PER ANGUSTA") on or about February 11,2014 at the direction of Dr. Tawansy.

20) When JK PER ANGUSTA AD FELICITAS LLC was formed it had as its location,

the offices of Dr. Tawansy at 7447 N. Figueroa st. Suite 200, Los Angeles, CA 90041, indicatin

his interest in the JK PER ANGUSTA.

21) In setting up JK PER ANGUSTA Ad Felicitas, LLC, that Dr. SOHOL represented

that the J stood for her name, Jennifer and that the K stood for Dr. Tawansy's name, Khalid,

22) In approximately June of 2014 that a $1,200,000 loan payoff was due to be paid by

Dr. Tawansy, Along with some additional fees the amount for the loan payoffwas

$1,305,521.71.

23) Due to the relationship with Dr. Tawansy and Dr. SOHOL, and the then build-out of

a surgery center for Dr. Tawansy at 125 N. Raymond St. Pasadena California, it was agreed that

Dr. Tawansy would deed the property to JK PER ANGUSTA, with the understanding that Dr.

Tawansy would be the beneficial owner of the PROPERTY and Dr. SOHOL would get a loan to

payoff the mortgage balance.

24) On June 17, 2014 that Dr. Tawansy signed a grant Deed to JK PER ANGUSTA for

no consideration, but paid a documentary transfer tax of $1,595.00 to record the deed.

25) At the time of the transfer of the title, Dr. Tawansy requested and Dr. SOHOL agreed

to enter into a real estate transaction whereby Dr. SOHOL would accept a deed to the

First Amended Cross-complainant Khaled A. Tawansy v. Cross-Defendant
Jennifer SOHOL
Case NC060799
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1

7

PROPERTY in the name of a entity which she would control; the consideration for this deed was

2 that Dr. SOHOL would agree that Dr. Tawansy would continue to hold equitable title to the
3

PROPERTY and to the entity holding title to the PROPERTY, and that Dr. Tawansy would
4

5
continue to pay all expenses related to the PROPERTY, including taxes, and that Dr. Tawansy

6 had the light to continue efforts to improve the PROPERTY.

7
26) At the close of the new mortgage that Dr. SOHOL got for JK PER ANGUSTA, Dr.

8

9
Tawansy paid the closing costs of$99,412,28; Nothing was paid by Dr. SOHOL.

10 27) After the close ofthe transfer of deed from Dr. Tawansy to JK PER ANGUSTA, Dr.

11 Tawansyand Dr. SOHOL agreed that both Dr. Tawansy and Dr. SOHOL would share the
12

building with both having offices here.
13

14 28) However, after the transfer, Dr. SOHOL asserted that she did not want a practice in

15 Long Beach, so both Dr. Tawansy and Dr. SOHaL agreed that only Dr. Tawansy would own the
16

building and that Dr. Tawansy would be responsible for to build out the PROPERTY; that Dr.
17

18 Tawansy and JK PER ANGUSTA agreed Dr. Tawansy would complete the build out of the

19 PROPERTY.

20
29) In fact, Dr. Tawansy was responsible for all benefits and burdens of the

21

22
PROPERTY, und Dr. SOHOL would not be responsible for the benefits and burdens ofthe

23 PROPERTY other than as a conduit through which Dr. Tawansy paid the mortgage and taxes.

24 Dr. SOHOL was informed about the reduction ofthemortgage, but did nothing to assure it was

25 taken off title prior the close of escrow. There is no title document requiring Dr. Tawansy to do
26

anything after the close.
27

28

First Amended Cross-complainant Khaled A. Tawansy v. Cross-Defendant
Jennifer SOHOL
Case NC060799



1 30) Nevertheless, Dr. Tawansy as the equity and beneficial owner ofthe PROPERTY

continued to support the PROPERTY after the Transfer to JK PER ANGUSTA as he owned the

4
PROPERTY.

24

25

26

27

28

31) Dr. SOHOL told many other people, including Sandy Tumen, Bill Maher, Debbie

Shampay, Keith Graves, Adraino Flores, Mario Abina, Robert Sepasia, Marty Marcus, and to

Gary Lefkowitz, among many others, that although the PROPERTY was held in the TIZ PER

equitable owner of the real estate.

32) Dr. Tawansy paid approximately $250,000 since the closing ofthe transfer of the

PROPERTY to JK PER ANGUSTA, and thereafter DR. Tawansy made payments of about

$260,000 on the mortgage and for other costs associated with the PROPERTY.

33) After the transfer ofthe title, 2 of the 3 buildings located on the PROPERTY were

totally rehabilitated inside into medical offices for Dr. Tawansy, for which Dr. Tawansy paid at a

cost of approximately $300,000.

34) Though they were engaged to be married, Dr. Tawansy and Dr. SOHOL stopped

living together approximately in 2015.
21
22 35) Without Dr. Tawansy's consent, Dr. SOHOL changed the address of record for

2

3

5

6

7

8

ANGUSTA name, that in fact Dr. Tawansy still owned the PROPERTY as the beneficial and
9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

23 Cross-Defendant JK PER ANGUSTA to her own address after she moved out.

36)hl or about June of2015, Dr. SOHOL came to Dr. Tawansy and asked him to sign a

one year lease all the PROPERTY as Dr. SOHOL told Dr. Tawansy that the bank that had lend

the money on the loan needed to see that it was leased.

First Amended Cross-complaina~t Khaled A. Tawansy v. Cross-Defendant
Jennifer SOHOL
Case NC060799
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1

9

37) As Dr. Tawansywas the 100% beneficial owner ofthe PROPERTY with Dr. SOHaL

2 merely acting as the legal owner on the paperwork, Dr. Tawansy signed the lease as this was the
3

approximate amount of the payments on the building and taxes. Each month, given the close
4

5
relationship with Dr. Tawansy and Dr. SOHOL, Dr. Tawansy would make the payments directly

6 into Dr. SOHOL's account at Chase Manhattan bank and Dr. SOHOL was not involved in the

7 collection of rents though she was the purported manager of JK PER ANGUST A.

8

9
38) As agreed with Dr. SOHOL, Dr. Tawansy executed a Master Lease on the

10 PROPERTY, which was beneficially owned by Dr. Tawansy, and that the lease needed for the

11 banks was only for one year until the surgery center could be built out at which time Dr.

12 Tawansy would take Jennifer SOHaL off of the loan and payoff the loan.
13

14
39) Notwithstanding the agreement that Dr. SOHOL would run TI(PER ANGUSTA with

15 Dr. Tawansy as the entire 100% owner of the PROPERTY, she now claims that Dr. Tawansy

16 owns no light in the PROPER IT and asserts Dr. Tawansy possesses no ownership interest or
17

rights in the PROPERTY into which Dr. Tawansy invested nearly $1,000,000 or as the beneficial
18

19
owner of JK PER ANGUSTA.

20 40) Notwithstanding the agreement and the lack of any equity in purchasing or

21
rehabilitating the property and any lack of any payments made for the purchase, Dr. SOHOL

22
now demands Dr. Tawansypay $2,695,000 to purchase the 3200 N. Long Beach Blvd.

23

24 PROPERTY, the PROPERTY owned beneficially by Dr. Tawansy.

25 41) Notwithstanding the agreement for the payment of only the amounts of money
26

required to pay off the mortgage, Dr. SOHOL is now understood to have taken out more loans.
27

28
She executed 1) a Deed of trust for $580,000 to Pacific Enterprise Bank dated June 17' 2014; 2) a

First Amended Cross-complainant Khaled A. Tawansy v. Cross-Defendant
Jennifer SOHOL
Case NC060799



1

10

deed of trust in the amount of$725,000 to Pacific Enterprise Bank dated June 17,2014; and 3) a

2 deed of trust dated May 28, 2014 [IS THIS RIGHT; 1 MONTH BEFORE JK PER
3

ANGUSTA RECEIVED TITLE?] in the amount of$598,000 in favor of Pacific Enterprise
4

5
Bank.

6 42) Dr. SOHOL likewise executed a Subordination Non Disturbance and Att0l11111ent

7
Agreement and Estoppel Certificate for a lease dated May 2, 2015 between JI<.PER ANGUSTA

8

9
and Jennifer Kaur Rodriguez SOHOL and Pacific Enterprise Bank of an "unrecorded lease" on

10 the PROPERTY for 20 years ending on May 2, 2024 [AGAIN, DATES? WAS THIS

11 ENTERED INTO ON MAY 3, 2014?].

12
43) The current title report for the PROPERTY shows that the PROPERTY is subject to

13

14 lien in the name of Dr. Tawansy to the United States of America for $179,999.22.

15 44) The current title report ofthe PROPERTY shows that the PROPERTY is subject to a
16

lien in the name of Dr. Tawansy to the United States of America for $296,444.72.
17

18 45) The current title report of the PROPERTY shows that the PROPERTY is subject to a

19 lien in favor of the tax collector of the County of Los Angeles in the amount of $181.24

20

21
46) At all times in 2015 and in 2016 Dr. Tawansy personally represented to Cross-

22 Defendant Gelfand, an attorney representing Dr. SOHOL and JK PER ANGUST A that Dr.

23 Tawansy was the owner of the PROPERTY, which was held in the beneficial name of JK PER

24 ANGUSTA but which was legally owned by Dr. Tawansy, along with Dr. Tawansy's executed
25

lease and the facts underlying that lease, as set forth above.
26

27 47) In or about 2015, Gary Lefkowitz, the CEO of one of Dr. Tawansy's past businesses,

28 told Cross-Defendant Gelfand that Dr. Tawansy owns the PROPERTY, along with Dr.
First Amended Cross-complainant Khaled A. Tawansy v. Cross-Defendant

Jennifer SOHOL
Case NC060799



1

11

Tawansy's executed lease and the facts underlying that lease, as set forth above, and that IK PER

2 ANGUSTA created by Dr. SOHaL was a mere fiction created so that the loan could be repaid,
3

and that Dr. Tawansy owns the entire PROPERTY legally, with IK PER ANGUSTA merely
4

5
owning a beneficial interest and not a legal interest in the PROPERTY.

6 48) In or about 2015, Dr. Tawansy expressed to Cross-Defendant Marcus and Millichap,

7
the real estate broker chosen by IK PER ANGUSTA to sell the PROPERTY, that Dr. Tawansy

8

9
actually owns the PROPERTY and the title in the name of lK PER ANGUSTA was merely to

10 protect Dr. Tawansy's investment in the PROPERTY, along with Dr. Tawansy's executed lease

11 and the facts underlying that lease, as set forth above.

12
49) At the time of doing its due diligence on the Property, that Cross-Defendants 2H

13

14 Properties 3060 LLC, 2H Construction, Inc., Sean R. Hanson and Ericka Burton, along with their

15 salesperson and broker Cross-Defendants Jeff Coburn and Lee & Associates, knew of Dr.

16 Tawansy's ownership in lK PER ANGUSTA and the PROPERTY, along with Dr. Tawansy's
17

executed lease and the facts underlying that lease, as set forth above.
18

19 50) Cross-Defendants 2H Properties, LLC, 2H Construction, Inc., Sean R. Hanson and

20 Ericka Burton did not ask for a customary estoppel certificate from Dr. Tawansy, who they knew

21 was the tenant ofthe PROPERTY, and in which any willing purchaser would have requested.
22

The lack of asking for the estoppel certificate is evidence that Cross-Defendants 2H Properties,
23

24
LLC, 2H Construction, Inc., Sean R. Hanson and Ericka Burton knew of Dr. Tawansy's claims

25 to the real estate as the actual legal owner of the PROPERTY.

26
51) That the salesperson and brokers in the sales transaction for lK PER ANGUST A,

27

28 Cross-Defendants Ryan Rothstein-Serling and Marcus and Millichap, represented to Cross-
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Defendants 2H Properties, LLC, 2H Construction Inc., Sean R. Hitchcock and Erica Burton that

2 Dr. Tawansy was the actual owner ofthe PROPERTY.
3

4 52) Cross-Defendant Gelfand as the attorney for JK PER ANGUSTA, and acting in

5 concert with Cross-Defendants Ryan Rothstein-Serling, Marcus & Millichap, Jeff Coburn, Lee

6 Associates, and Cagney, as the attorney for purchasers, did not inform the purchasers that claims

7
existed as to PROPERTY ownership or the benefits of and need to obtain an Estoppel Certificate

8

9
from Dr. Tawansy, as the real owner of the PROPERTY, that the PROPERTY was deeded into

10 JK PER ANGUSTA only for the purposes oflegal ownership, whereas the beneficial ownership

11 of the PROPERTY remained in Dr. Tawansy's name, and as to a long-term tenant lights.

12
53) A review ofthe matters affecting title would reveal to Cross-Defendants 2H Property

13

14 3060 LLC, 2H Constrution Inc., Sean R. Hitchcock and Erica Burton that numerous tax liens

15 existed in the name of Dr. Tawansy.

16
54) Attorney Cross-Defendants Gefland and Cagney and Broker Cross-Defendants Ryan

17

18 Rothstein-Serling, Marcus & Millichap, Jeff Coburn and Lee & Associates engaged in contact

19 with the purpose of closing the sale ofthe PROPERTY without full disclosure to their clients and

20 with full knowledge that their actions would harm Dr. Tawansy, all to the benefit of Attorney

21
Cross-Defendants and Broker Cross-Defendants.

22

23 55) This conduct was done to create an artificial form of a purchase by 2H Property 3060

24 LLC to avoid any claims made by Dr. Tawansy as to his actual ownership interest in the legal

25 title to the PROPERTY through the TI( PER ANGUSTA entity,
26

56) Dr. Tawansy believes Jennifer SOHOL or her entity of TI( PER ANGUSTA or some
27

28
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entity controlled by Jennifer SOHOL or unknown Cross-Defendants is the actual owner or a

2 partial owner in the new entity now claiming to own the PROPERTY at 3200 Long Beach Blvd.
3

4 57) In their actions, and the actions by each of them, Cross-Defendants and each ofthem

5 have used the United States Mails, the United State wires, bank accounts and the internet to chea

6 Dr. Tawansy out of his interest in the PROPERTY.

7

8
58) Cross-Defendants 2H Properties 3060, 2H Construction Inc, Sean R. Hitchcock, and

9 Erika Burtonleamed before escrow closed that there were problems with the close of a sale as

10 tax liens in the amount of$296,446.81 and a lien of$179,9992.22 had been recorded by the

11
Internal Revenue Service against Dr. Khaled A. Tawansy. This was detailed in a letter dated Jun

12
29,2016 from Commonwealth Land Title Insurance Company.

13

14 59) Cross-Defendants 2H Property 3060 LLC, 2H Construction Inc, Sean R. Hitchcock

15 and Ericka Billion knew that a loan in the amount of $1 ,475,000 sat on the PROPERTY

16
notwithstanding that it was supposed to have been removed, and the time that JK PER

17

18 ANGUSTA took legal title to the PROPERTY with Khaled A. Tawansyremaining the beneficial

19 owner of the PROPERTY. This was detailed in a letter dated June 29, 2016 from

20 Commonwealth Land Title Insurance Company.

21

22
60) Cross-Defendants 2H Property 3060 LLC, 2H Construction Inc., Scan R. Hitchcock

23 and Ericka Burton failed to perform normal diligence in the purchase of the PROPERTY and

24 were not properly informed by their Broker Cross-Defendants.

25
61) The standard sublease agreement had no integration clause. The patties Dr. Tawansy

26

27
and Dr. SOHOL both agreed that the property could not be occupied by anyone until substantial

28 rehabilitation work had been done. As a result, the property was not able to be occupied until
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June of2016. As a result of the Agreements between Dr. Tawansy and Dr. SOHOL it was agreed

2 that the lease would commence on the date the building was available for use, and that the lease
3

would run from July of 2016 for one year. Dr. Tawansy spend over $500,000 developing the
4

5
PROPERTY which would all be lost if he was forced to turn over the building to its new owners _

6 62) After the Deed by Dr. Tawansy to the JK PER ANGUSTA, Doctor Tawansy spent

7
over $500,000 in rehabilitating the building which includes the following amounts in total

8

9
detrimental reliance and based upon the promises made by Jennifer SOHOL and of JK PER

10 ANGUSTA.

11 a) A check made payable from Children's Retina Institute to Redesign Group, Inc.

12 in the amount of$15,996.01
13

b) A check inthe amount of$8,888.97 from Children's Retina Institute to
14

15 Jennifer SOHOL dated 1/07/2014.

16 c) A check in the amount of$10,000. to Jennifer SOHOL from Children's Retina

17 dated 7/10114-th1sis approximately the date upon which both Dr. SOHOL and Dr. Tawansy

18
agreed that Dr. SOHOL would not occupy the offices at 3200 Long Beach Blvd and that Dr.

19

20
Tawansy would continue to own the property as the sole owner of the property, although legal

21 title was in the name of the JK PER ANGUSTA.

22 d) A check from Children's Retina Institute to Jennifer SOHOL in the amount of

23 $10,000 dated 8/15/14-well after the close of the escrow. If the sale was a total sale to the JK
24

PER ANGUSTA, then Doctor Tawansy would not be paying Jennifer any money and would
25

26
walked from the deal. As each payment gets maid it is clear that Dr. Tawansy continued to own

27 the property as his own.

28
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e) A check made from Khaled A Tawansy to So Cal Gas Edison in the amount of

2 $117.26 dated 8-12-14.
3

f) A check in the amount of$3,274 to Cenovo Cuevas for work on the project at
4

5
3200 Long Beach Blvd. dated 8/16/14, drawn on the account of Children's Retina Institute.

6 g) A check In the amount of $2, 100 to Unique Hardware drawn on Children's

7 Retina Institute dated 9106114.

8
h) A check in the amount of$10,000 to Jennifer SOHaL drawn on Children's

9
Retina Institute dated 10/28/2014.

10

11 i) A check in the amount of$5,000 to Jennifer SOHaL drawn on Children's

12 Retina Institute and dated 12113/14.

13 j) A check in the amount of$5,000 to Jennifer SOHaL drawn on Children's

14
Retina Institute dated 12/13/14.

\ 15

16
k) A check in the amount of $20,000 made payable to Jennifer SOHOL fr0111

17 Children's Retina Institute dated 1/23/15. Of significant note is the memo on the check sating

18 "Long Beach Property Loan Repayment." If the deed to the JK PER ANGUSTA meant Dr.

19 Tawansy had no interest in the property, then why would he have been making loan payments
20

from the date that the loan was taken out each month until today! It is clear evidence that Dr.
21

22 Tawansy continued to own the 3200 Long Beach Property as the equitable and beneficial owner

23 of the property,

24 1)A check make payable to Keith Graves in the amount of $2,034.12 for roof

25
work, and other work at the property paid for by Khaled A. Tawansy dated 1126115. It is

26

27
important that Dr. SOHaL was there when this work was done but that Dr. Tawansy did pay for

28 this entire issue.
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m) A check made payable to Jennifer SOHaL in the amount of$5,000 noting it

2 was for the Long Beach Buildout. Now if Dr. Tawansy had nothing to do with the building, why
3

would he be paying for the build out? This check was made by Children's Retina Institute and is
4

5
dated 1/31/15.

6 n) A check made payable to Jennifer SOHaL in the amount of $5,000 made

7 payable from Children's Retina Institute dated 2/06/15. Note on the check says Long Beach.

8
0) A check made payable to Cash for objects dealing with the buildout of Long

9
Beach in the amount of$1650 dated 2/20/15 and stating 3200 Long Beach Blvd. Tile check is

10

11 drawn on Clrildren' s Retina Institute.

12 p) A check made payable to Jennifer SOHOL in the amount of$10,000 from

13 Children's Retina Institute dated 2/14/15. The note on the check states "Paid $40k towards TI
14

(Tenant Improvements).
15

16
q) A check made payable to cash in the amount of $3,200, dated 2/14/15 for work

17 done on the buildout ofthe Long Beach project from Children's Retina Institute.

18 r) A check made payable to Cashin the amount of $1100 for work done on the

19 build out of the 3200 Long Beach property dated 2/15/14, from the Children's Retina Institute,
20

s) A check in the amount of $2,742.44 in favor of Jay Sanford, Inc. for work
21

22 done at 3200 Long Beach Blvd drawn on Children's Retina Institute and dated 2/18/15.

23 t) A check in the amount of$7,500 to Dr. SOHaL and from Children's Retina

24 Institute dated 2/22/15 stating 3200 Long Beach Blvd.

25
u) A check in the amount of$10,000 to JKPER ANGUSTA from Children's

26
Retina Institute dated 2/14/15 with a note on itvPaid 40K toward TI" (Tenant Improvements)

27

28
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v) A check in the amount of $225 to his Exudugg for work at 3200 Long Beach

2 Blvd. drawn on Children's Retina Institute 0112/24/15.
3

w) A check in the amount of$1650 to cash to pay for work done at 3200 Long
4

5
Beach Blvd. and listing the date at 2120/15. The check was drawn 1i-0111Children's Retina

6 Institute.

7 x) A check made payable to Jay Sanford, Inc. In the amount of$5981.28 for Final

8
check Long Beach TI (Tenant Improvement) made payable from Children's Retina Institute and

9
dated 2/24/2015.

10

11 y) A check for $5,000 to Jennifer SOHOL/JK PER ANGUSTA AD FELICITAS

12 LLC, from Children's Retina Institute dated 2/18/15 and noting 3200 Long Beach Blvd.

13 z) A check made payable to Carlos Lopez in the amount of$804 for work done at
14

3200 Long Beach Blvd and noting 3200 Long Beach Blvd.
15

16
aa) A check in the amount of $1052 for cash for work one at 3200 Long Beach

17 Blvd for work being done at the property. The check is dated 3/3/15 and is on the account of

18 Children's Retina Institute.

19 bb) A check made payable to Edwin Menia for $2,025 for work done at 3200
20

Long Beach Blvd. and paid on 3/3/15 from Children's Retina Institute,
21

22 cc) That on March 3, 2015, a check in the amount of $389 was paid to Lozal

23 Cabaxes for work done at 3200 Long Beach Blvd. by Children's Retina Institute.

24 dd) Than on March 3, 2015 a check for cash in the amount of$389 was made to

25
pay for work at 3200 Long Beach Blvd. from Children's Retina Institute.

26

27

28
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ee) 111aton March 15th, 2015 a check was made payable to JK PER ANGUSTA

2 AD FELICITAS LLC, in the amount of $15,000 for the 3200 Long Beach Blvd. Property from
3

Chit dren 's Retina.
4

5
ff) That all March 17th, 2015 that a check in the amount of$1350 was paid to

6 Carolos Lopez for work done on 3200 Long Beach Blvd. paid for by Children's Retina Institute.

7 gg) That all March 17th2015 a check in the amount of$270 was paid to Carlos

8 Lopez for work done at 3200 Long Beach Blvd. and paid for by Children's Retina Institute.
9

10
11h)That on March 18th, 2015 there was a check in the amount of$15,000 made

11
payable to JK PER ANGUSTA AD FELICIT AS LLC,for the 3200 Long Beach Blvd and paid

12 for by Children's Retina Institute.

13 ii) That on March 24, 2015 a check in the amount of $1,716 was made payable to

14
Edward Mejla for work done at 3200 Long Beach Blvd. and paid for by Children's Retina

15

16 Institute.

17 jj) That on March 25,2015 that a check was paid to Jose Arrann in the amount of

18 $6,029 for work done at 3600 Long Beach Blvd and paid for by Children's Retina Institute.

19 kk) That on March 31, 2015 a check in the amount of $20,000 was made payable
20

to JK PER ANGUSTA AD FELICIT AS LLC and paid for by Children's Retina Institute, noting
21

22 it was for 3200 Long Beach Blvd.

23 11) That on April 4U1 2015 a check was paid to Jennifer SOHaL and to JK PER

24 ANGUSTAAD FELICITAS LLC, in the amount of$lO,OOOfor the 3200 Long Beach Blvd

25
property,

26

27

28
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1 nun) That on March 14th2015 a check in the amount of $10,000 was paid to JK

PER ANGUSTA AD FELICITAS LLC, for 3200 N. Long Beach Blvd by Children's Retina

Institute.

lID) 111aton March 21,2015 a check in the amount 0[$16,000 was paid to JK

PER ANGUSTA AD FELlClT AS LLC for the 3200 Long Beach property by Children's Retina.

00) That on June 29,2015 a check in the amount of$15,000 was paid to Jennifer

SOHOL MD Inc. by Khaled A. Tawansy for the 3200 Long Beach property.
9

10 63) From July of2015 until September of 2016, Children's Retina Institute and Dr.

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

11 Tawansy paid Jennifer SOHOL or JK PER ANGUSTA the rent each month.

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

27

28

64) The PROPERTY was not able to be occupied when the lease was entered into and that

Dr. Tawansyor Children's Retina spent in excess of over $100,000 to prepare the first and

second units in the building, both to be used as doctor's offices.

65) The third unit at 3200 Long Beach Blvd contains thousands of dollars of equipment and

tools and machinery necessary for the build out of the units that all belong to Dr. Tawansy and

are not the property of any of the Cross-Defendants.

66) Each time an issue arose with the City of Long Beach relating to the PROPERTY from

the time the deed was recorded to JK PER ANGUSTA that the City would contact Dr. Tawansy

and he did the work and Dr. SOHOL allowed this work to be done as if Dr. Tawansy still owned

the building as the beneficial and equitable owner of the PROPERTY.

FIRST CAUSE OF ACTION

Specific Performance and to Quiet Title as to all Cross-Defendants
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1 67) Dr. Tawansy realleges the provisions of paragraphs 1-66 as though fully set forth herein.

2
68) The deed given to JK PER ANGUSTA was given in error and due to the fraud of Dr.

4 SOHaL, and based upon her promises that she would run the JK PER ANGUSTA for the benefi

5 of Dr. Tawansy.
6

7 69) As a result of the conduct of Dr. SOHaL and of JK PER ANGUSTA, that the deed was

8 given as a result of fraud and error due to Jennifer SOHOL and of JK PER ANGUSTA and that

9
the Deed should be declared to be null and void and title should be replaced with the deed in the

10

11
name of Dr. Khaled A. Tawansy.

12
70) Cross-Defendants knew of Dr. Tawansy's actual ownership ofthe real estate but avoided

13
asking for an estoppel certificate from him and did not question the issue as to taxes alleged to be

14

15 owing and a trust deed that was supposed to be reduced. The Cross-Defendants knew that Dr.

16 Tawansy paid for the entire build out of the PROPERTY and that he has tools and property

17 throughout 3200 N. Long Beach Boulevard. Acting as such, these co-defendants knew that Dr.
18

Tawansy had an ownership interest in the PROPERTY, yet closed the transaction knowing these
19

20
issues in order to conspire with Jennifer SOHaL and JK PER ANGUSTA to ha1111Dr. Tawansy

21 and to steal the PROPERTY from him.

22

23
71) Cross-Defendants 2H Property 3060 LLC and 2H Construction Inc. now claim to own

24 the PROPERTY located at 3200 N. Long Beach Boulevard which was transferred to them via a

25 deed signed by Jennifer SOHaL on behalf of JK PER ANGUSTA, but Jennifer SOHaL did not

26 own the PROPERTY and nor did JI( PER ANGUSTA as they held the PROPERTY for Dr.
27

Tawansy. Had 2H Property 3060 LLC AND 2H Construction Inc. done any due diligence they
28
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would have discovered and in fact knew that Dr. Tawansy owned the property and it was being

2 held in the name of JK PER ANGUSTA for Dr. Tawansy. In fact, 2H Property 3060 LLC and
3

2H Construction Inc. knew at an times that Dr. Tawansy owned the PROPERTY and they
4

5
entered into a conspiracy to deprive Dr. Tawansy of the title to the 3200 N. Long Beach Blvd.

6 PROPERTY.

7

8
72) In a pleading dated September 9,2016, Dr. SOHOL and JK PERANGUSTA claimed to

9 own the property, notwithstanding their agreement to own the property as legal owners for the

10 benefit of Dr. Tawansy.

11
SECOND CAUSE OF ACTION

12
Rescission ofthe Deed to the Property As Against all Cross-Defendants

13

14
73) Dr. Tawansy realleges the provisions of paragraphs 1-72 as though fully set forth herein.

15 74) The title to the PROPERTY should be deemed in the name of Dr. Tawansy as against
16

17
anyone who owned the PROPERTY such as JKPER ANGUSTA AD FELICITAS LLC or in the

18 name of 2H Property 3060 LLC or in the name of 2H Construction Inc. in that they each took

19 title knowing that Dr. Tawansy was the actual owner of the PROPERTY being held for him by

20 JK PER ANGUSTA. All Cross-Defendants knew that Dr. Tawansy was the beneficial owner of
21

the PROPERTY located at 3200 N. Long Beach Blvd., in Long Beach.
22

23 THIRD CAUSE OF ACTION

24 Fraud as Against All Cross-Defendants

25

26 75) Dr. Tawansy real1eges the provisions of paragraphs 1~74as though fully set forth herein.

27

28
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76) Dr. Tawansy first learned of the fraud of Cross-Defendants Dr. SOHaL, JI<.PER

ANGUSTA and the rest of the Cross-Defendants within the past several months.

77) Dr. Jennifer SOHaL and JK PER ANGUSTA made representations as to holding the title

for Dr. Tawansy in the transfer of title to the PROPERTY to JI( PER ANGUSTA without the

intention of performing those representations.

78) Cross-Defendants 2H Properties 3060, LLC, 2H Construction, Inc., Sean R. Hitchcock

and Ericka Burton ("Buyer Cross-Defendants") joined in the fraud by engaging in the sales

transaction with full knowledge of Dr. Tawansy's interest in the PROPERTY, yet failing to take

the necessary steps to protect themselves with an estoppel certificate.

79) Dr. Tawansy reasonably relied 011 the representations from 01'. SOHaL and JK PER

ANGUSTA, along with the expectations that Buyer Cross-Defendants would not support the

fraud efforts by Dr. SOHaL and JK PER ANGUSTA.

80) As a proximate cause of his reasonable reliance, Dr. Tawansy incurred losses in excess of

the jurisdictional minimum ofthis Court to be proved at trial.

81) The conduct of Dr. SOHaL and of JK PER ANGUSTA was done in a fraudulent manner

to obtain the deed to the PROPERTY maldng statements that were untrue. As a result, Dr.

SOHaL and JK PER ANGUSTA AD FELICITAS LLC should be held liable to Dr. Tawansy

for his losses and those acting in concert with Dr. SOHaL and JK PER ANGUSTA Ad Felicitas,

2H property 3060 LLC, 2H Construction Inc. Sean R. Peterson and Erica Burton should be held

liable for the Fraud of Dr. SOHaL and of JK PER ANGUSTA Ad Felicitas for all damages to

Dr. Tawansy.
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82) The cross defendants knew of Dr. Tawansy's actual beneficial and equitable ownership

interests in and to the 3200 N. Long Beach PROPERTY but all acted to defeat Dr. Tawansy's

interest all for the benefit of themselves and all the detriment of Dr. Tawansy.

83) The acts of Cross-Defendants, and each of them, as set forth above were willful, wanton,

malicious, oppressive and without regard to Dr. Tawansy's rights and justify an award of

exemplary and punitive damages.

FOURTH CAUSE OF ACTION

Fraud as Against Broker Cross-Defendants and Attorney Cross-Defendants

84) Dr. Tawansy realleges the provisions of paragraphs 1-83 as though fully set forth herein.

85) Broker Cross-Defendants and Att0111ey Cross-Defendants identified a situation between

Dr. Tawansyon one hand and Dr. SOBOL/JK PER ANGUSTA and Buyer Cross-Defendants 011

the other hand wherein Broker Cross-Defendants and Attorney Cross-Defendants could work to

structure a sale from Dr. SOHOL/JK PER ANGUSTA to Buyer Cross-Defendants that would

generate legal work, commissions, and extra value in the transaction by reason of Dr. Tawansy's

actual ownership of the PROPERTY,

86) Broker Cross-Defendants and Attomey Cross-Defendants made misrepresentations to

Cross-Defendants Dr. SOHOL, JK PER ANGUSTA and Buyer Cross-Defendants, and failed to

provide necessary and critical information to those same Cross-Defendants with knowledge that

such representations and failures to make representations were critical to the decision to transfer

title and to Dr. Tawansy's ownership of the PROPERTY and with the expectation that the

actions would cause a transfer of title to the detriment of Dr. Tawansy.
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87) Buyer Cross-Defendants, Dr. SOHOLlJK PER ANGUSTA and Dr. Tawansy all

reasonably relied on Broker Cross-Defendants and Attorney Cross-Defendants to properly

perform their duties as licensed by the State of California as to legal and real estate matters.

88) As a proximate cause of his reasonable reliance, Dr. Tawansy incurred losses in excess of

the jurisdictional minimum of this COUli to be proved at trial.

89) The Broker Cross-Defendants and Attorney Cross-Defendants knew of Dr. Tawansy's

actual beneficial and equitable ownership interests in and to the 3200 N. Long Beach

PROPERTY but all acted to defeat Dr. Tawansy's interest all for the benefit of themselves and

all to the detriment of Dr. Tawansy.

90) The acts of Cross-Defendants, and each of them, as set forth above were willful, wanton,

malicious, oppressive and without regard to Dr. Tawansy's lights and justify an award of

exemplary and punitive damages.

FIFTH CAUSE OF ACTION

Breach of Contract as Against All Cross-Defendants

91) Dr. Tawansy realleges the provisions of paragraphs 1-90 as though fully set forth herein.

92) The conduct alleged herein sets forth the terms of a contract entered into between Jennifer

SOHOL and JK PERANGUSTA on the one hand, and Dr. Tawansy on the other hand. The

terms ofthe contract are set tenth in detail above.
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93) The terms of the contract have been evidenced by writings when taken in context

demonstrate that a contract exists, that reasonably identify the subject matter of the contract, and

sets forth with certainty the essential terms of that contract.

94) The Contract was fully performed by Dr. Tawansy and, at times, partially performed by

Dr. Tawansy. Specific tel111Sof the contract, such as transferring title and paying for specific

expenses, were fully performed; other terms ofthe contract, to complete the lease and then alter

title were partially performed, with the complete performance now barred by Cross-Defendants

Dr. SOHaL and nc PER ANGUSTA's breach of contract.

95) Dr. Tawansy performed and/or completed all the duties and obligations the contract

required of him, other than those duties and obligations which were barred or otherwise forgiven

by Cross-Defendants and Cross-Defendants' conduct.

96) Cross-Defendants Dr. SOHaL and JK PER ANGUSTA breached the contract set forth

above by its actions of misleading Dr. Tawansy as to Cross-Defendants' intentions with the

PROPERTY and Cross-Defendants' sale ofthe PROPERTY and failure to properly resolve the

related financial issues.

97) As a direct and proximate result of Cross-Defendants \ breach of contract, Dr. Tawansy

suffered specific and consequential damages in an amount greater than the minimum jurisdiction

of this Court.

SIXTH CAUSE OF ACTION

Promissory Estoppel as Against Cross-Defendants Dr. SOHaL and JK PER ANGUSTA

98) Dr. Tawansy realleges the provisions of paragraphs 1-97 as though fully set forth herein.
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99) Cross-Defendants Dr. SOHOL and IK PER ANGUSTA made promises to Dr. Tawansy

as set forth above concerning the ownership and management of the PROPERTY.

100) As a result of these promises by Cross-Defendants, Dr. Tawansy changed his legal

positions in multiple fashions, from the transfer oftitle to the PROPERTY, to the commitment to

reconstruct the interior of the buildings on the PROPERTY, to the commitment to a lease to the

benefit of a third party, as well as the expenditure of a large sum of money.

101) Cross-Defendants' actions were the direct and proximate cause of Dr. Tawansy's loss,

requiting that title to the PROPERTY be transferred back to him and that he recover

consequential damages resulting from Cross-Defendants false promises.

102) The acts of Cross-Defendants, and each of them, as set forth above were willful, wanton,

malicious, oppressive and without regard to Dr. Tawansy's lights and justify an award of

exemplary and punitive damages.

SEVENTH CAUSE OF ACTION

Breach of Fiduciary Duty as Against All Cross-Defendants

20 103) Dr. Tawansy realleges the provisions of paragraphs 1-102 as though fully set forth

22

23 104) A declaration of rescission must be granted cancelling the deed from Dr. Tawansy to JK

21 herein.

24 PER ANGUSTA AD FELlCITAS LLC for fraud and misrepresentation in gaining the deed.

25

26

27

28

105) JK PER ANGUSTA AD FELICIT AS LLC was set up at the sale request of and by an

agent for Dr. Tawansy, with the intent that JK PER ANGUSTA hold the title to the PROPERTY

in its name for the benefit of Dr. Tawansy.
First Amended Cross-complainant Khaled A. Tawansy v. CrOSS-Defendant

Jennifer SOHOL
Case NC060799
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106) As a result thereof, there was a fiduciary duty between Dr. SOHaL, the managing

2 member, and JK PER ANGUSTA on the one hand, and Dr. Tawansy.
3

4 107) Dr. SOHaL and JK PER ANGUSTA with the assistance of the other cross defendants

5 breached that duty.
6

7 108) As a result ofthese breaches by Cross-Defendants, Dr. Tawansy suffered damages in an

8 amount in excess ofthe jurisdictional minimum of this Court.

9

10 109) The acts of Cross-Defendants, and each of them, as set forth above were willful, wanton,

11 malicious, oppressive and without regard to Dr. Tawansy's rights and justify an award of

12
exemplary and punitive damages.

13

14 III
15

16

17

18

19 LLC.

20

21

DEMAND FOR RELIEF.

1) That the deed be cancelled from Dr. Tawansy to n<c PER ANGUSTA AD FELICIT AS

2) That title the property be quieted and it be declared that Dr. Tawansy is the owner of

22 the property.

23

24
3) That Dr. Tawansy is entitled to damages ill excess of $4,000,000.

25 4) That Dr. Tawansy be awarded punitive damages according to proof at trial.
26

27 5) That Dr. Tawansy be awarded costs of suit.

28

First Amended Cross-complainant Khaled A. Tawansy v. Cross-Defendant
Je=ifer SOHOL
Case NC060799
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24

25

26

27
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6) For such other relief as it proper.

Dated March 22, 2017 Zellner and Karpel

Donald Karpel, Attorney for
Khaled A. Tawansy

First Amended Cross-complainm>t Khaled A. Tawansy v. Cross-Defendant
Jennifer SOHaL
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, gershonne@gmaiLcolTl
Fwd: 3200 Long Beach Blvd - new ownership and building
management notification

n te Oct 11, 2016, 2:12:03 PM
'i Gershonne qi~:r l'itiiHI(' "

tl

Begin forwarded message:

From: "Ericka Burton" <~ricka@2hconstruc;tion.com>
Date: October 6{ 2016 at 3:37:'12 PM PDT
To: "if.Qng~hildrensretina.comll <jfong,@childrensretin3.com>,
lllQweILbaisden@)lo~b@~Jl,CO!l1l!
< lowell.baisdenQ~1Lowellbiasden.com > t

"ktaw8nsy_@childrensretina.comll <ktawansy_@childrensretin8.com>,
'ig.ershoall~;L@grrlaiLQQml'<gershQnne@gmaitwcorn>
Cc: Sean Hitchcock <sean@2hconstruction.com>f "Ericka Burton"
<.ericka@2hconstruction.com>
SubJect: 3200 Long Beach Blvd - new ownership and building
manaqement notification

,i
I

Good afternoon all,

My name is Ericka Burton and I am the new Property Manager for 3200 Long Beach
Blvd., Long Beach, CA. 2H Property 3060, LLC purchased the building and escrow
closed all Friday, September 30, 2016,

Attached please find a month to month lease agreernent that was sent to you last month
that needs to be signed and returned. I have also attached a letter introducing myself
and providing information of new ownership and building management. These items
are also being mailed to you via Certified Mail. Your rent was due October 1, 2016 and
becomes late as of October 5,2016.

Please review, return signed leases along with October's rent and feel free to contact
me should you have any questions.



pdf

Thank you,

lYe 'VI' Moved! 0/1/' new address is:
?653 rValllll1 Ave .. Sip;l1a/ Hill, C'A 90755

Ericka Burton
Controller

2653 Waill,uj;\,vc,
SigIl~IIIlill,CA90755
c: (10)528-1961
0: (562)424-5567
'/'IINW .2hconstrl1ction .com

Lease A~jre(''inellt.pdf

5 f<.8



pdf

Ivl[3tA ...3540.pdf
36SJ !(B



Erlcka Burton ! I
. Re: 3200 Long Beach Blvd .. new ownership and building
management notification
Oct 12,2016, 3:07:50 PM

rC), jfong@childrensretina.com,
ktawa nsy@childrensretina.com, gersh onne@gmail.com

c Sean Hitchcock Ii tl ,C(HrJ

Good afternoon all,

2H Properties will be conducting demolition in the vacant portion of
the building on Monday, October 17,2016. I wanted to make you
aware of the work if you see anyone enter the building.

Please feel free to contact me if you have any questions.

Thank you,
Ericka Burton
Property Manager

On Oct 6, 2016, at 3:37 PM, Ericka Burton
-'p6(~'!(a(Q)2'"hconstruction con» wrote'"'~J :-""..-. ,.~,~~......;..~..,..:.....d...~~~_~_.....~..:...~~~~_~::~..,.,~.,~' ,'- ~ ~

Sent from my iPhone

Good afternoon all,

My name is Ericka Burton and I am the new Property Manager for
3200 Long Beach Blvd" LOllSl Beach, CA, 2H Property 3060, LLC
purchased the buildinq and escrow closed on Friday, September 30,
2(Y16.

Attached please find a month to month lease agreement that was



sent to you last month that needs to be signed and returned, I have
also attached a letter introducing myself and providing information
of new ownership and building management. These 1t8111S are also
being malled to you via Certified Mail. Your rent was due October '1/
20"16 and becomes late as of October 5, 2016.

Please review, return signed leases along with October's rent and
feel free to contact me should you have any questions.

Thank you,

Wr;'ve iVlOVE'ell Our new address is:
';6[::''''' W I I A 0'II,I'II"""!\ 90"-7!~h"- 103 a nth: ve., .2;llgna'11 f Cf\~' oo

Erlcka Burton
Controller
[2H LOGO NO BORDER copy]
[cid:irnage004.jpg@01CD900B.75AF1900]
2653 \Nalnut Ave.
Signal Hill, CA 90755

0: .,\'d":"'.""'",..-".=~,_L..":£,~~.C:.L.•

www,2hconstruction,Gorn<I'lttg;jJWWw.:)hconstructiofl,corn!>



< Lease Agreernentpdf>
<Sf<MBT_42316100613540.pdf>
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SUM-130
SUMMONS

(e/rAe/ON JUDICIAL)
UNLAWFUL DETAINER-EVICnON

(RETENCI6N ILien-A DE UN INMUEBL5-DESALOJOJ
NonCE TO DEFENDANT: Khaled A. Tawansy, M.D., Children's Retina
(AVISO AL DEMANDADO): Institute, Renaissance Surgical Holdings, LLC

FOR COURTUSS ONLY
ISOLOPARA USO DE LA CORJJ:)

CONFORMED COpy
ORJGlNALPILED .~cwrr!'~

DEC222016

YOU ARE BEING SUED BY PLAINnFF: 2H Property 3060, LLC
(LO ESTA DEMANDANDO EL DEMANDANTE):

You have 5 CALENDAR DAYS after this summons and legal papers are served on you to file a written response at this court and have a copy
served on lhe plaintiff. (To calculate the five days, count Saturday and Sunday, but do not count other court holidays. If the last day falls ona
Saturday, Sunday, or a court horday then you have the next court day to file a writlen response.) A leHaror phone eall will not protect you. Your
written response must be In proper legal form If you want the court to hear your case. Tbere may be a court form that you can use for your response.
You can Ilnd these court forms and more InformaUonat the california Courts OnUneSelf-Help Center (WWW.COurtinfo.C8.govlsellbeJp),your county
law library, or the courthouse nearest you. If you cannot pay the filing fee, ask the court cleric for a fee waiver form. If you do not file your response on
time, you may lose the case by default, and your wages, money, and property may be taken without further warning from the court.

There are other legal 'i<lquirements.You may want to call an attorney right away. If you do not knOw an attorney, you may want to call an allomey
referral seivlce. If you ca"not arford an attorney, you may be eligible for free legal services from a nonprollt legal services program. You can locate
these nonprofit groups at the CaDfomla Legal Services Web site (wwwJawheipcaJJfomla.oTf1), the California Courts Online Self·Help Center
(www.courtJnfo.ca.gcvlseilheJp). or by contacting your local ~wt or county bar association. NOTE: The court has a statutory Henfor waived fees and
costs on any settlement or arbitration award of $10,000 or more In a clvUcase. The court'allen must be paid before the court wDldismiss the case.

nene 5 mAS DE CALENDARJO despuds de que Ie entraguen esta citacldn y papeles legales para presentar una I8splJestaporescdto en esta
corte y hacer que se entrague una copla aI demandantf. (para cslcu1arlos cinco dIes, cuente los slbsdos ylO$ domlngos pero no los otros dlas
ferlados de Is coifa. SI el tilt/mo dla cae en s4bBdo 0 domingo, 0 en un dla en que Is corte est4 cerrada, tiene hasta eI prfIxlmo dis de corte pera
presentar una respUesta por escrito).Una carta 0 una Hamada telefdnlca no 10ptDtegen. Su t8spuesta poresetifo Ilene que estar en formate legal
concio sI desea que procesen SlJ ossa en la corte. Es posIbte que haya un formulBrio que usted pueda Usafpara su teSpUesta.Puede encontrBr
estos formuladoS de la corte y imfslnfoimscldn eri el Celitlo de Ayuds de las Cortes de Califom/a (WWW.sucorte~ca.gov),en la blbIioteca de leyes de
su condado 0 en Is corte qua Ie quede mds cereit. Si no puede pagsr Is cuota de presentacidn, pJds aI sectDtalio de Is corte que Is d6 un formulado
de exencfdn de pago de cuotas. SI no presents $U respuesfa a tiempo, pued9 parder el caso porlncumplimlento y la corte Ie podnJ quttar su sueldo,
dinero y blenes sin mds adllertencis.

Hay otros I8qu/sitos legales. Es J8comendeble que lIame a un abagedo inmedialamente. SIno canace a unabogada. puede HamariJ un saMao
de remfsldn a abogados. SI no puede pagar e un itbogado. es poslble que cumpla con los requfstos para oblenerservicios IegeJesgratuftos de un
programa de servicios legales sin fines de luCIO.Puede encontra, estes grupos sin lines de lucro en ,/ sitio web de Cilifomla Legal SeMCBI.
c\vWW.lawhelpcallfomla.orgJ,en el Centro de Ayude de las Cortes de CBUfomla,(WWW.8ucorte.ca.gov)0 ponidndose en fiontac:locon II cort, 0 el
coIegJode abogados locales. AVISO: Par ley, Ie corte liene derecho e reciamBr las cuotasy los costos ,)CentosPO' imponer un gravamen sabre
ouafquler reeuparacl6n de $10.000 6 mh de vB/or recJbJdamediante un acuerdo 0 una conces/6n de arbitra}e en un caso de derecho.t;fvfl. Tien, que
pagere! grevstn$n de Ie code entes de que Ie corte pUeda desechar eJcaso.

1. The name and address of the court 15:Los Angeles County Superior Court-
(Et nombre y direcci6n de la coda as): Governor George Deukm.:jian Courthouse
275 Magnolia Ave., Long Beach, CA 90802

2. The name, address, and telephone number of plaintiff's attorney, or plaintiff without an attorney, is:LA WRENCE R. CAGNEY
(EI nombre, fa direcci6n y el nOmelO de tel~fono de/abogado del demandarde, 0 del demandante que no liene abogado, es):
·KRIEGER. & KRIEGER, A Law Corporation
249 E. Ocean Boulevard, Suite 750, LONG BEACH, CA 90802
562-901-2S00

3. (Must be answered in all cases) An unlaWful detainer assistant (Bus. & Prof. Code, §§640
for compensation give advice or assistance with this form. (If plaintiff has received any he
detainer assistant, completa item 6 on the next page.)

Date: ~M"; R carter DEC 2 J 2016 ~::;:~\(Fechs) ~1VI1l , \' ~

15) DOdid not 0 did
vice for pay from an unlawfUl

, Deputy
(Adjunto)

(For proof of SeMce of this summons. use Proof of Service of Summons (form POS-Q10).)
(Para proeba de anfrega de asta citati6n use eJ forrnulario Proof of Service of Summons, (POS-O 0)).
[SEAL) 4. NOTl~ TO THE PERSON SERVED:You are served

a. ~ as an individual defendant
b. 0 as the person sued under the fictitious name of (specify):
c.0 as an occupant
d. C2I on behalf of (specify):K.A. Tawansy, M.D••Childml's Retina Jnst., RcnaiSSllllcc ~wg.Ho1diDI1, LLC

&rl~r: 0 CCP416.10(corporation) 0 CCP416.60(mlnor)o CCP 416.20 (defunct corporation) 0 CCP 416.70 (conservatee)o CCP 416.40 (association or partnership) D CCP 416.90 (authorized person)o CCP 415.46 (occupant) 0 other (specify):
by personal deJrl/ery on (date):15.0 PlIlJe1of2

Coda 01CMI Prac8dwo. §§412.20. 415.456.1167
......._~~~;a~~~

SUMMONS-UNLA~ULDET~NER-~cnON



CASE NUMBER:

SUM-130

PLAINTIFF (Name): 2H Property 3060, LLC

- DEFENDANT (Nsme):Khaled A. Tawansy. M.D., Children's Retina Institute,

6. Unlawful detainer assistant (complete if plaintiff has received any help or advice. for pay from an U111awfu1 detainer assistant):

a. Assistant's name:

b. Telephone no.;

c. Street address, city, and zip:

d. County of registration:

e. Registration no.:
f. Registration explres on (date):

SlJM.130 1,ReY.July 1.2009] SUMMONS-UNLA~ULDET~NER-~cnON Page 20f 2



ATTORNEY OR PARty WlTIiOU1' AnoANEY (Name. SratllBat NIIIbeI. atrI/Iddte$$): FOR CtJUIITUSE ONLY

LAWRENCE R. CAGNEY SBN: 141845 C~."P\!- KRIEGER &. KRIEGER. A Law Corporation
249 E. Ocean Boulevard, Suite 750,
LONG BEACH. CA 90802

mEPHOOS HO.: 562-901-2500 FAX NO. (O¢OIIaJ): 562-901·2522
DEC222016E-MAIl. ADDAESS (OpliotJBJJ: lrc@kriegerJaw.com

ATItlflNEY FOR (N4me): Piaintitf2H Construclion, Inc. .....~'-SUPERIORCOURTOF CAUFORNIA.COUNTYOF LOS ANGELES
STI'lEEl' ADDRESS: 275 Magnolia Ave., Lo~g Beach, CA 90802 BY. Deputy
MAlUNG ADDRESS: 275 Magnolia Ave. ~:ASE . NT REVJE\l
CIlY AND ZlPCOoE: Long Beach 90802

llfWlCH NAME: Governor Georae Deukmeiian Courthouse MAY 22 2017PLAINTIFF: 2H Property 3060, LLC

DEFENDANT: Kh~fJ A. Tawansy, M.D., Children's Retina Institute, Renaissance Surgical
l N DEPARTMENT Jf1Ho 'n!)s,UC..

o DOES 1TO lfL-
COMPLAINT - UNLAWFUL DETAINER· CASE NUWlER:

CD COMPLAINT 0 AMENDED COMPLAINT (Amendment Number): NC060949
Jurisdiction (check ai/that apply):
0 AcnON IS A LIMITED CIVIL CASE

Amount demanded 0 does not exceed $10,000o exceeds $10,000 but does not exceed .25,000

on ACTION IS AN UNUMITED CIVIL CASE (amount demanded exceeds $25,000)
CJ ACnON IS RECLASSiFIED by this amended complaint or cross-complaint (check all that apply):

0 from unlawful detainer to general unllmhedclvll (poaieaslon not In Issue) o from nmlted to unUmlted
D from unlawful detainer to geileralllmlted civil (possasslon nolln lssua) o from unlimIted to limited

UD-100

1. PLAINTIFF (name each): 2H Property 3060. LLC

alleges causes of actionagainstDEFENDANT (name each): Khaled A. Tawansy, MD., Children's Retina Institute, and
Renaissance Surgical Holdings, LtC

2. a. Plaintlffis (1)0 anindlvldualove(theageof18years. (4)D a partnership.
(2) 0 a pubrlCagency. (5) 0 a corporation.
(3) mother (spe:cify): California Limited Liability Company

b. D Plaintiff has complied with the fictitious business name laws and is dOingbusiness under the fictitious name of (spscIty):

3. Defendant named above Is in possession of the premises located at (street address, apt. no•• cil}', zip code, and counl}'J:
3200 Long Beach Boulevard, Long Beach, CA 90807

4. Plaintiff's Interest In the premises is m as owner 0 other (specJfy):
5. The true names and capacities of defendants sued as Does are unknown to plaintiff.
6. a. On or about (date):611120ts defendant (name each): Khaled A. Tawansy, M.DJChiidren's Retina

Institute

COMPLAINT-UNLAWFUL DETAINER

(1) agreed to rent the premises as a 0 month-lo·month tenancy []J othertenancy (spec~):Fixed Tenn of One Year
(2) agreed to pay rent of SI5,OOO payable m monthly 0 other (spec~ frequency):
(3) agreed to pay rent on the (][I first of the month 0 other day (specffy}:

b. This m written 0 oral agreement was made with
(1) 0 plaintiff. (3)m plaintiffs predecessor in interest.
(2) 0 plaintiffs agent (4) 0 other (specify):

• NOTE: Do not use this form for evictions after sale (Code Civ. Pree., § 1161a).



_ PLAINTIFF (Name}:2H Property 3060. LLC

DEFENOANT{Name): Khaled A. Tawansy. M.D., Children's Retina Institute, Renaissance NC060949
..

CASe NUIoIIlER:

6. c. IJ[J The defendants not named In item 6a are
(1) IJ[J subtenants.
(2) 0 assignees.
(3) 0 other (specify):

d. 0 The agreement was later changed as follows (specify);

e. IJ[J A copy of the written agreement, Including any addenda or attachments that fonn the basis of this complaint, Is attached
and labeled Exhibit 1. (Required lor residential properly, unless item 6f Is checked. See Code C/v. Pioc., § 1166.)

f. 0 (For residential properly) A copy of the written agreement Is not attached because (specify reason):
(1) CJ the written agreement Is not In the possession of the landlord or the Iandrord's employees or agents.
(2) CJ this action Is solely for nonpayment of rent (Code Civ. Proc., § 1161(2)).

7. DO a. Defendant (name each): Khaled A. Tawansy, M.D., Children's Retina Institute, and Renaissance Surgical
Holdings, LLC

was served the folrowlng notice on the same date and In the same manner.
(1) 0 3-day notice to pay rent or quit (4) 0 3-day notice to perform covenants or quit
(2) m 30-day notice to quit (5) 0 3-day notice to quit
(3) 0 6O-day notice 10quit (6) 0 Other (specify):

b. (1) On (date): December 18.2016 the P!'lrioct stated In the notice expired at the end of the day.
(2) Defendants failed to comply with the requirements of the notice by that date.

c. All facts stated in the notice are true.
d. 0 The notice InCluded an election of fOlfelture.
e. IJ[J A copy of the notice Is attached and labeled exhibit 2. (Required for residential property. See Code CJv. Proc.,

§ 1166.)
f. 0 One or mere defendants were served (1) with a dHferent notice, (2) on a different date, or (3) In a different

manner, as stated In Attachment 8e. (Check Item Be and attach a statement providing thelnformat/on reqvlred
by Items ?a-e and 8 for each defendant)

8. B. CD The notice in item 7a was served on the defendant named In Item 7a as follows:
(1) 0 by personally handing a copy to defendant on (date):
(2) 0 by leaving a copy with (name Of descdption):

a person of suitable age and cflScrelion, on (date): at defendant'so residence D business AND mailing a copy to defendant at defendants place of residence on
(date): because defendant cannot be found at defendant's residence or usual
place of business.

(3) rn by posting a copy on the premises on (date): November 18, 2016 0 "tAB IJl¥IflGa ~ to a
pBF69RfeYREIfBelElIFlgat H:lePfelfliees AND mailing a copy to defendant at the premises on
(date): November 18, 2016

(a) 0 because defendant's residence and usual place of business cannot be ascertained OR
(b) m because no person of suitable age or discretion can be found there.

(4) 0 (Not for 3-day notice; see CivU Code, §1946 before using) by sencting a copy by cerllfled or registered
maO addressed to defendant on (date):

(5) 0 (Not for resfdential tenancies; see CMI Code, § 1953 before using) in the manner specified In a written
commercial lease between the parties.

b.D (Name):
was served on behalf of all defendants who signed a Joint wrltten rental agreement.

c. CJ Information about service of notice on the defendants alleged In Item 7f Is stated In Attachment 8c.
d. DO Proof of service of the notice In Item 7a Is attached and labeled Exhibit 3.

l'IIgo2ofS

COMPLAINT-UNLAWFUL DETAINER



~ PLAINTIFF (Name): 2H Property 3060, LLC CASE NUMSEAN C 0 6 0 9 4 9
DEFENDANT(Nsme): Khaled A. Tawansy, M.D., ChiJd",a.'s Retina Institute. Renaissance

9. m
10.0
11. m
12. m
13.0
14. D

Plaintiff demands possession from each defendant because of expiralion of a f1xed-term lease.
At the time the 30day notice to pay rent or quit was served, the amount of rent due was $
The fair rental value of the premises Is $ SOO per day.
Defendanrs contlnued possession Is maRclotls, and plaintiff is entitled to statutory damages under Code of CMI
Procedure sectiOn 1174(b). (State specific facts supporting a claim up to $600 InAttachment 12.)
A written agreement between the parties provides for attorney fees.
Defendant's. tenancy is subject to the local rent control or eviction control ordinance of (city or county, title of ordinance,
and date of passage):

Plaintiff has met all apprrcable requirements of the ordinances.

15. 0 Other allegations are staled In Attachment 15.
16. Plaintiff accepts the jurisd'lCtional Omit, If any, of the court

17. PLAINTIFF REQUESTS
a. possession of the premises.
b. costs Incurred In this proceeding:
c. DO past.cfue rentof$II,OOO
d. DO reasonable attorney fees.
e. 0 forfeltureot the agreement

f. m damages at the rate stated In Item 11 from
(date): 12122116 for each day that
defendants remain In possesSion through entry of Judgment.
statutory damages up to $60() for the conduct alleged In Item 12.
other {spflcify}:

g.m
h.D

18. D Number of pages attached (specify): _

UNLAWFUL DETAINER ASSISTANT (Bus. IIProf. Code, 5S 6400-6415)

19. (Complete in all cases.) An unlawful detainer assistant O[J did not 0 did for compensation give advice or assistance
with this form. (lfplaintfff has received any help or advice for pay from an unlawfUl detainer assistant, state:)

(lYPE OR PflINTHAMEJ

c. Telephone No.:
d. County of registration:

e. Registration No.:
f. Expires on (date):

~

-./~
~/. ~ ~s:=::=.:=...".~,.....--..-•••••

~OFPlAlN11FFOflATroRNEYJ-----

a. Assistanrs mime:
b. Street address, city, and zip code:

COMPLAINT-UNLAWFUL DETAINER

LAWRENCE Bt CAGNEY

VERIFICATION

(Use a different verit/catlon form If the verification Is by an attomey or for a corporation orpartnership.)
I am the plaIntiff In this proceeding and have read this complaint. J declare under penalty of pe~ury under the laws of the State of
Callfomla that the foregoing is true and correct.

Date:

(lYf'E OR PRINT NAUE) .(SlGNAl\JREOf PLAlN11FF)



SEAN R. HITCHCOCK
...........

VERIFICATION

STATE OF GALIFORNIA. COUNTY OF LOS,ANGELES

I am a manager of 2H Property 3060, LLC. a' California Limited Liability Company and
have read the foregoing :COMPLAINT - UNLAWFUL nET AINER. The infonnation supplied
therein is based on my own personal knowledge and/or has been supplied by my attorneys or
other agents andlor compiled from available documemsand ,is therefore provided as reqUired by
law. '

The information contained in the foregoing document is true, except as to the matters
which were provided by my attorneys or other agents or compiled from available documents;
including all contentions and opinions, and, as to'those matters,1 am informed and believe that
they are true.

Executed'on December 21.2016. at Signal Hill. California. I declare under penalty of
perjury under the laws of the State of California that the,fo~goin~ ,is true; d correct.

Type or Print Name
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On: _

Address: _

By:

'.

such notice of default on Sublessee. Ifsuch default Iscured by Sublessee then SUblesseeshall have the
right of reimbursement and offset from and against SUblessor.

to. Insurance: Sublessee must malntaln Insurance to cover any losses sustaIned to
SUbIessee'sPropeity, vehicle or expenses relatlns to the necess1ty to relocate or any
other loses. SUblessor does not maintaIn this Insurance to cover property damase or
relocation expenses caused by fire, theft, rain, InfestattOft, water overflow/leakaae, acts of
GOD,and/or any ottter causes. It Is acknowledged that Sublessor Is not liable for these occurrences. It Is
acknowledged that sublessee Insurance policy shall soleiVindemnify sublessee for any losses sustalried.
Sublessee's flHure to maintain said polIcyshall be a complete waiver of sublesse's rfghtto seek damages
against sublessor for the above stated losses. lbe parties acknowledae that the premises are not to be
considered a security bulld1nc which would hold sublessor to a hfgher daaree of care•

.... '- ' ..--"- .-.------- ---"'- ." -.. _.__ .._.- ------------- -'--'-. _ ..._--------_ .. -... ..._ ..---._--

Executed at: Long Beach

On: 6/1/2015

Address: 3200 LoI1l Beach Blvd.

LongBeath, CA 90807

~ ~:...R_.SO-)-ha-I_M_D-. ~ _

Executed at: _
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Date: November 18! 2016

TO: Khaled A. Tawansy, M.D.
$.200 Long aeaon eQufevard
Long Beach, Califorrii~ 90807

Kl)aleo A Tawansy, M.D.
dba Chlldren's8.etina Institute
3200 Lorig Seaeh Boulevard
Long Beaco, C,aJifornia.90a07

Renaissance Surgicalrtotdings, LLC
3200 Longt3each Boulevard
Long Beach, California

You are hereby' no.tif'iedthiiltpUJ$Uantto CIV~Codel§ 1S46 tnattne ienancy'f.rorrlrrmnth~
10.month under whichyo.u hOld thep,ossessiOl'l oftO$prernises described in thisnotic.e
is terminated thirty (30)deysaf'terservieeon you oHhlsnotic~<

ay this notice you are required to quit and deliver up the possession of the d.e.scribed
premisest6 the: undersigned JeSsor, Who isauthodzedto re.oeive',pOSSeS$lOnoftbe
prel'riises on or before the expiratiQnorthethirty (aoJdaysl·period.

Youare further notified that it is the purpQ$eand intent ofthisnoflceto terminate the
ti?nancy at the expiration oftne thirty (30).daysl.perioQ, and tA~tifatthe'expi",aUonof
th~tpel'iod you f$il to quit thepremises ~nddeUverupposses$iOl"l of fhepremises to 2H
Property ~060, LLC wilHnstitute legal proceedingJ~forunlriwM de.talnerag;aioS\t you to
recover PQs~es~ion of the premises. '

The premises that are the 'sUbject of this notice are:

PARCEL t:
LOTS 17; 1.8AND 11llN BLOCK liN OF tRAGl' 2901, IN THE CITY OF LONG
8lEACH) OOUNTY OF LOS ANGELE$,$TATE OF CAL.IFORN1A,ASPE~MAP
REQORlDED,IN.aOOKS6PAGE(S)"63 OFMAPS.INTHE OFFICE'QFTHE
COUNTY R6CORDSROF SAla COUNTY j tOGETHeR WITH THAT PORTION
OF T'HEWESTERLYHALFOF THATOERTAINALLEY, ZQFEETyVlb.e. AS
SHOWN AND DEDICATED UPON THE MAP oF' :SA!DTRACTNO.2f90'l,
WHICH ADJOlf\l$ sAID LOTS ON THE EAST. VACATED BY RESOLUTiON
NO. C~22311 OF THE CITY COUNcil OFSAIO CfF'Y\A GOPYOF WHIOH
WAS RECORDED AUGUST 1, 1977 AS iNSTRUMENT NO. 71-8S(j919, .
BOUNDED NORTHERLY ElY THE 6ASTEftLY PROLONI'JArlONoFtHE
NORTHi=RLY LINE OF SAID LOT 17, AND BOUNDED SOUTHERLY BY THE
l3ASTERL Y PROLONGA liON OF THE. SOUTHERLY UNE0F sAID LOTtS.
EXCEPT THEREFROM ALL OIL, MINERALS, AND OTHER HYDROCARBON
SUBSTANCES IN AND UNDER SAID LAND LyiNG BELOW A DEPTH OF 500



FEET FROM THE SURFACE, WITHOUT HOWEVER, THE RIGHT TO USE
ANY PART OF THE SURFACE THEREOF. AS EXCEPTED AND RESERVED
IN VARIOUS DEEDS RECORDED JULY 17.1964.

PARCEL 2:
LOTS 36, 37 AND 38 IN BLOCK "A" OF TRACT 2901, AS PER MAP
RECORDED IN BOOK 36, PAGE 63 OF MAPS. IN THE OFFICE OF THE
COUNTY RECORDER 0 SAID COUNTY, TOGETHER WITH THAT PORTION
OF THE EASTERLY HALF OF THAT CERTAIN ALLEY, 20 FEET WIDE. AS
SHOWN AND DEDICATED UPON THE MAP OF SAID TRACT 2901,WHICH
ADJOINS SAID LOTS ON THE WEST, VACATED BY RESOLUTION NO. C-
2231 OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF SAID CITY, A COpy OF WHICH
RECORDED AUGUST 1,1977 AS INSTRUMENT NO. 77-833919. BOUNDED
NORTHERL YBY THE WESTERL YPROLONGATION OF THE NORTHERLY
LINE OF SAID LOT 36, AND BOUNDED SOUTHERLY .BY THE WESTERLY
PROLONGATION OF THE SOUTHERLY LINE OF SAID LOT 38.

Dated: November Ii .., 2016.

2H PROPERTY 3060, LLC

~pq.e
B~itchcocK
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ATTOAHEYOJtPARTYlMrJofCIITATTOllNSY: STATE~NO;14184S I'OItCOflRT l1$l!ONLY
NAME:LAWRENCER. CAGNEY
Flru.INAMaKJUEGER&. KRIEGER, A Law Corporation
Sl'RSTACOllSU249 E. Ocean:BouJevard. Suite 750
!cnYiLONG BEACH STATeCA ZiP cooe90802
T~flO~S62.90 1-2500 Fo\XNO. :562.90 1.2522
~ ADllIlESS:Jrc@kriegerlaw.com
~TTORHEYl'OR (*-l'2H Constnlction. Inc.
SUPERfORCOURrOF CALl~ORNIA. COUNTY OF
srfII!E1:AODRESS.275 Magnolia Ave.
NAlUNG AlXlResS:275 Magnolia Ave.
CITYANDZII'OClUEl,.ongBeach 90802

6RANaf NAMeGovemor George Deukmejian Courthouse CASEtiUMllEIt
PfaJntlfflPetitioner:2H Prop=rty 3060. LLC

OefendantIRespondentKhaled A. Tawansy. M.D ••et al.
.RJlllCIALOFFICER:

PROOF OF SERVICEo-ClVlL
Check method of serviGe (artlyone):
rn By Personal Service [J[) By Mall o By Overnight Delivery CEPMTMENr'

Dey Messenger Service o By Fax

P08-040

Do not use this form to show seNice ofa summons and complaint or for e/ec:1ron1cservice.
See USE OF THIS FORM em page 3.

1. At the.time of service Iwas oyer 18 years of age and not a party to this action.
2. My residence Dr business address is: 2653 Walnut Ave" Signal Hill 90755

3. 0 The falC number from whiCh I selVed thti! dacuments is (complete if ssl1lice was by fax):

4. On (cfate):November 18. 2016 I served the following dccuments (spedfy): JO-DA V NOTICE OF TERMINATION
OF MONTH·TO-MONTH TENANCV ANI> NOTICE TO QUIT

CJ The documents are rlStedin the Attachment to Ploof of SetVice-CIvfJ (Documenls .S6rved) (form P0S-040(D».

5. I served the documents on the person or persons below, as foUows:
a. Name of pelSOnserved: Khaled A. Tawansy. M.D.; Children's Relina Institute: and Renaissance Surgical Holdings, LLC.
b. [J[) (Complete if sBrvit::e was by personal sfHVice, maiI,. ovsrnlght dsihlery, or mflSSflngfJr 8flrvice.)

Business or residential address where PBJSonwas served: 3200Long Beach Boulevard. Lema Bc3dI. CA ~807, II by mailtoClIChorthe
persons and Cll1ities liSted in Sa Illlhe premises, lIIId 2) by posting a copy ccmspicuously GIl \he JIfClIIiscs bctwcm 9:00 a.m. IIIId S:«lOP m.

. C. 0 .(Coinplele if service was by fax.)
(1) Fax number where pel80n was selVed:

(2) TIlT18 of service:
o The names, addresses, and other applicable Information about persons served is on the Attachment 1oProof of S8fVfce-

CiVil (P6fSOfI$ setved) .(form P0s-040(P». .

6. The documents were selVed by the following means (sp6l:ifyJ;
a. m By personal service. I personally delivered the documents to the persons at the addresses li&ted In Hem 5. (1) For a

party represented by an.attomey. delivery was made (8) to the attorney pBl8Onally;or (b) by leaving the documents at the
attorney's office, in an envelope or package clearly labeled to identify the attorney being served, wiltt a receptionlat or an
individual in charge of the oflice; or (e) If there Wll$ nopBrson in the office with whom the notice or papers could be left,by
leaving them in a conspicuous place in the oftice between the haUlSof nine Inthe momlng and five in the evanlng.(2) For
a patty. delivery was made to the party Dr by leaving the documents at the party's res\dencflwith SDme persOn not
younger than 18 yesl'& or age between the houl'& ~f eiglit In the mornIng and alx in the evening.

PROOF OF SERVICe-CIVll
(Proof of Service)

C"c1u' CMI"'-'lIIra." 1011. 1DU;1QISI.
2Q1S,!I; Cal RlilcacdCovtt."*'23Ql

-~"'PlII'
WIIlIawIlDtUCIIIla.aa.-
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POSo040

[_C#&NAAU!_' _--~--J.-I~-N\JM8eR-· __ I
6. b. m By United states maiL I enclosed the documents In a sealed envelope or package admeased to the persons at the

addresses in Hem 5 and (specify one):

(1) 0 deposited the sealed enllelope with the United States Postal Service,with the postage fully prepaid.
(2) rn placed the envelope for coUection and malling, foUowing our ordinary businesspractices. I am readily familiar with this

business's practice for colleding and proCessing correspondence for maiIIJ1g.On the same day that correspondence
Is placed for cclIedlori and manlng, It Is deposited in the ordinary course of business WIththe United States Postal
SeJvice, in a eealed envelope with postage fully prepaid.

lam a resident or employed in the county where the maiUngoccurred. The envelope or package was placed in the maD at
(dyand slate):Signal Hill, California

c. 0 By overnight delivery. I enclosed the documents in an envelope or packaJle provided by an overnight delivery carrier
and addressed to the persons at the addresses In Item 5. I placed the envelope or package for·collection and overnight
dellv9fY at an offlce Dr a regularly utilIZed drop bOxof the ovemlghtdeliverYcarrier.

d. 0 By messenger servlce.1 served the doc:uments by placing them in an envelope er package addressed to the persons at .
the addresses listed In Item 5 and providing them to aprofnslonal messenger service for selVice. (A d8ClBtationbythe
messenger murl accompany this Proof of SetVlce or be contained in the DEicIsrstioI'i of Messengsr belowJ

e. 0 By fax transmission. Based on an agreement of the ~rties toaecept service by fax ~nllmI6lllon. I faKed the documents
to the persons at the fax numberalisted in item 5. No error was reported by the fax machlne.that I used. A copy of the
reecrd of Ute fall transmission, which I printed out, Is attached.

I deciare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the Stab! of California that the foregoing i9 true and correct.

Date: December 21, 2016

Erick! Burlgn

PROOF OF SERVICE-CIVIL
(Proof of SerVice) .



COURTHOUSE ADDRESS: ·DEC222016
PLAINTIFF:

SUPERIOR COURT OF CALIFORNIA
COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES

oeFeNOANT:

NOTICE OF CASE MANAGEMENT CONFERENCE

CASe NUMBeR:

NC060949
TO THE PLAI~TIFF(S)/ATTORNEY(S) FOR PLAINTIFF(S) OF RECORD:

You are ordered to serve this notice of hearing on all parties/attorneys of record forthwith, and meet and eonfer with all
parties/attorneys of record about the matters to be discussed no later than 30 days before the Case Management Conference.

Your Case Management Conference has been scheduled at the courthouse address shown above on:

TIIY\ll:S:30 Dept: 27

Pursuant to California Rules of Court, rules 3.720·3.730, a completed Case Management Statement (Judicial Council form #
CM-110) must be filed at least 15 calendar days prior to the Case Management Conference. The Case Management Statement
may be filed jointly by aU·parties/attorneys of record.or individually by each party/attomey of record. You must be familiar with the
case and be funy prepared to partiCipate effectively in the Case Management Conference.

At the Case ManagementConference, the Court may make pretrial orders including the following, but not limited to, an order
establishing a discovery schedule; an order referring the case to Altemallve Dispute ResoluUon (ADR); an order reclassifying the
case; an order setting subsequent conference and the trial date; or other orders to achieve the goals of the Trial Court Delay
Reduction Act (Gov. Code, §68600 et seq.)
Notice is hereby given that If you do not file the Case Management statement or appear and effectively participate at the Case
ManagementConference,the Court may impose sanctions, pursuant to LASC local Rule 3.37. Code of Civil Procedure
sections 177.5, 575.2. 583.150. 583.360 and 583.410. Government Code section 68608, subdivision (b), and California RiJles of

Court, rlJle 2.2 et seq.
/} I J, Judge RoSSM. Klein •

Dated: levL~ J {IJI Judicial Officer

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I, the below named Executive Officer/Clerk of the above-entiUed court, do hereby certify that I am nOI a party to the cause
herein. and that on this date I served the Notice of Case Management Conference upon each party or counsel named below:

o by depositing in the United States mall at the courthouse in Long Beach , California, one copy of the original
~d herein in a separate sealed envelope to each address as shown below with the,postage thereon fully prepaid •

.,21 by personally giving the party notice upon filing of the complaint. .

LAC\V 132 (Rev. 07113)

LAse Approved 1().()3

For Optional Use

NOTICE OF
CASE MANAGEMENT CONFERENCE

Cal. Rules of Court. rules 3.720.3.730

LASe local Rules. Chaplet Three

Dated: __ ••L~~ta4
SHERRI R. CARTER, Executive/Officer Clerk

By ~¢----'~.. eputYClerk
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n Dfi'danfs ) ··DstOE. S.·.·CR!.··· .O.·W,lN.':·1_............, __ .....:.• ,e;;;ie::;.;;;;n:;:;,:. '=" ,;.:;...••••..:" .•.••.......,.........,....~_.....-+ . .) ,POU1.\T . . .
21 ,)

·.42

23 . It i~hereby stipulated 'by andbe~¢~:p Plamtif,f 2HPROPERTY 3060~LLO ei2.Hii)on the

24onehand~andKijAL11!:n A.'fA.WJ.\.NSY.M.D!l C.HlLOREN'$REl'lNAINSTlTUTE, and:

2S 'MNAISSANCESUa,GICi\L HOW1N'OS,LLC (collectively'~b",fendimts" on the oilierha,pd a$

2~; foUow~~
27
28



1

~. A, the ab()ve·¢aption~ matter came on for mjil at·8:1()a,tn,Ol} February 14,~o11 itl

3 .n.~partm¢ntS-26 of tile Los Ang~lesSuperior Conn ..SouthDistrl.(}t,the Hq~.Mi.¢hael p" Vicencia,
4 .JudS¢) pt~sid.jn~.

,9. A1s'0,finF¢~ruary 14, 2(17) Defendants subtnft(~dtheifEX Farte Ap.t>H()~tiQnf6r~ri .

6 . Order to Show Cause and Temp~:)'rat.YRestrablifi~ Order to$tay t4ti ~¢l~t~4 'Qul;lWrul Detainer

'7. prOc(Jetll)i.$; Qr l()Transfe.ttJii1awtulDetaine~ Cas~to theM~iriA¢tiCil1, C4S~·N.(1./NG()60799 as an

'8 Uillitnitedf\.c~i'I.~n1\l()'t$utideQtoP:rlorityinTrialSett~g:fqt' ~'Cj),Urt':scQtisidet~tifjn,

C. 'The Court h¥ \\mJ;t~u1.led;th~tti~l'j)nheabove~Iltitf~tf~¢tl()>>.,to;'~¢b1i1'ary 16,2.0}1.
.•D. l'Jie,patti.es entet:~{Lin~gIt $t1plf~atl~tlQnt1l~(ec.or.d:*fthe$~PnJ~ry14~2.Q17

'-'.- . .. - '-- :.' "-'

1I : pto~~~4jriiS.·"~~(~UQWs.':

l~;

13
l4·

5

9

lO~·'

S·fi'!'(,mn .l.m'·'" ."..•.li.a:,.,.v~llQN

1. <~pf,e~(f@t$'$h~ll(t¢ppsitthefQilo¥lmg $mn~m!(}iltl~$Qfow:d¢$i8,fiat~~:F(QfAw
1$ .abtiye~e*titledac~ip:qwlij(jh'~4~~.t,\11'Q'¢ b~lij;by>theColJ.rl;p~~4ittg,~b,~dl~~bSiaQll;thete6f:

a.'$'a()'~OO&;()Oo:q qr1)~f.();fe:"l~el?nt~~JI.:ZO;l#'i.and

.l't. $l~jO~();QO(>'l1ot 'befo!e'~llen.v~fI~t,h(~Q'#)~a¥oI:eachri'mnth th~f~~fl~
untila,rs~~lj~4$ll1eJitis rendete.dit). theabo.veil~~tttl(;d.a¢don,

2!. P.ef~n9Mtssh~ltpr6vide'la~tif.r$(;Q@.s~1witb: an'ele¢ttomcr~cei~tf(jr cl,tch of
20 the foregoingdeposj.ts ol1lli.e date t\1atitis,maae.

3. .lfDefefidilnt~:fail to make any Df the foregoingp~YJll~~ ~Unety~Pltililtiff snaWbe

16"

21
22 . entitled to jud,~entin the abovewentitl{!d actionas.::follows: (or monetary damag~~ at th¢rttte of

23 '$500.00 per dfAyfrom a1i&aft.erDe~mber'I8;2016, if.l1m¢'dii\urpo&se:sslon ofthe real propetly

24 located at 3200.;3220 LongB~aeh 13o~lev~rd;L.onaBe~hj CaHfor;nl;fi("tJie PrQpeftt'). and awrit

25 4fp()Ss¢s$icm thereotPlaintfffshall be entitled to the fOf:egoi~gjudgment upontbe suhmlssion of

~(j an exptu1e applipation th~r.ef()r; Ifjudgrnent is entered putsilatlt tothisl'tov.l&ion, PJafutift; shall
27 thrth~i bectititled to an order releaslngf'Un(:!s held by theCotU)1 pUt$:uant t9paragraph 1up tQ ~nd

28 including the :awpunt of the Judgment,

. " .,', . " " . " .". ' ." ..,..... .' ,.~.., ,.','" .,.,. , Cas~N\). NCQG0962
STIPULATION: J) VACA'flNt'; tRIALDAtt;t) TIt.i\NSFE'R'RlNG CASE NO. NCtl607~lTOD\i)1'T.S.16i ijCONSQUJ)ATING
ACTioNS FORrJiIAL;. ANIl4)~QVIlUNODEFEN:OANTS' Dl."POSrrS TOESC~OWIN COuRT ...



· '. . ., .' .J.. ," . . .' ", ," CaseNo, NC060962

14. Defendarits shall be (mtide.d to co:ntiil'ue in PQs$(!ssion ()fUle office suite COtnp'tjsi~g

2 'the SO\;ltherrn:nQstapPfoximateIyone"thit<l or,hePtQPor:t}!l wHiobthey ~uttently()~ct\PY("the

3 MedicalOffieeflpendi~ith~~l$pqliitionofthis actiQn~nd~HshaUnot unreas(m~b:!yinterfere.
4, with})efendants' use of theMedi~al Office intbefurthera.n~e, of ttt:eit~¢di~ij,t:practice;
$ ,5. Pia,i~dfhhalibeehtitJe.dto~~¢IU~IVe;¢Qt)tt()t.of thecCl,urenUy Unp(icJ+pied suite$

6 ,¢Q~fir.1}jjngthereJll~in4€!rQf,Ut¢ :pr.qr-etty and shaHbeentitiedl(1 (lonstmct in_pr()V~me~~$ofhlgh
7 .qt1t1lilY~~·~ete:t:mine.~it'l~H~ss91¢d~$c.t~tl~n~therein, so'lotlg~s~tii¢btlct.ivltiesdonot
8unr~$on.~~lY intetf.ere with'.Oefenoants; pll.$fQm«ryU$¢of the,M¥djq~f t.)ftj.t::~;S'U¢h improvemt}n~

9. ··$b~1lb..~tefinq[fish~4.t~l>~f~l).d:®tsft:e.e~:fliensf(Jf lapor or itldte.nals i;andol1tYlff P~f¢ndants.' , .'. ,',. . - -', "

10'~bt~i~talin~);Jll~gmellt,~gfijg~~;~~~th~Jl'.tav0rinthe~b.P'Y¢l~Qtitl~d\ac.tionstating tq4t
U t)eten~a6t~i~¢~h~l~W~lQwners>pftfl~h~p¢tt)I,

lZ ;iIPI~nt~rt$h~niqrtherb~ entit,lepti! imptt)'V(! tije f.aca(les iind'()th~r~*t~ti¢i"sOt'the
13 ·'t?u.'il4ftJgs:.~n"th({if:6.perty an4~~k~ail¢~¢r.aI$i{~jmpro:vern~I'~'t$~QlQl:ig as $u¢h'activhi~s~o'n¢t
t4'~easonttp.ly.::i~t~dl~'r4'w,1'P~f.~liaa:nts"u$eOf;fh~ 't\:di~di~~tOtlieeinltte '~~AA¢¢'O.f

J~nijf¢lld@'f!Si£ j41e.dl,¢~J;)pr~~~ice,;~

Hi; tfn~t~~~ql~;ate':q'~t¢~J~JQbeth~:jtiw~l;~Jw~~r$Qf'th~PtQ~~'il1 '~ear,()ve..
17 etlt!tle~i~¢.ti,(,>trr'th~~&~Ub~e.ntI'6¢d;'tpa~r(lf4~.f:r~J~~in.~tbe:fun4s.d~po$'t,~~pUt~\tAfttto
l~, :iJ;ltw~~Ph f abMe,;\(POll;ijltl e.l'i.fi1\~ft;l:tbja!Jl1qsm~qtJfi'~~.¢{r.faVQt,

19 ;Sf ·Nhthins.cohtafned bettlfl'l $l1~llc{)n$tltut~an.apriiis$!f;»)i\)t ¢.ith¢tparty,of~y
~o.·contcsteg is'$u~$.b1th~@QV~..ehtidedc~$e;

21 . 9,' 1'h~.;Fe,'b~ry'1.:6,20l'7 trial date Qfthe aooye-efititled ~ctiQn$hi\llbe vac~ted,
!2 . ·10. The tel~tedm~ttenJt Ji(Pe:rAn&tStaad Felicltas, lLC ¥',Kus'ic!hLASCC$s¢No.
23NC O~0199 snllil pettans.fen-ed ftomDeparlnletltS-.27 to DepartmentS~26 for trial con(;urren~ly
24 with the ahove;.entitf~d·acti.9.l1.
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DONALD KARPEL (SBN 61678)
ZELNER AND KARPEL
16633 Ventura Blvd. Suite 735
Encino, CA
310-273-8444 (Tel)
323-720-8852
dkarpel@deklawfirm.com
Attorney for Defendant Khaled A. Tawansy, An Individual

1

Cross Complainant,

2

3

4

5

6

8

SUPERIOR COURT OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA7

FOR THE COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES-SOUTH DISTRICT
9

10

11 JK PER ANGUSTA AD FELICITAS, LLC, )
a California Limited Liability Company )

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

12

13
Plaintiff,

vs.
14

15
MARGARET KUSKA, an Individual;
CAROLINE WARNER TUGEL, an
Individual; RICHARD S. WARNER AND
TARAJ. WARNDER, Trustees of the
RICHARD S. WARNER AND TRA J.
WARNER FAMILY TRUST 1993;
KHALED A. TAW ANSY, an Individual
AND DOES 1-20 INCLUSIVE,

16

17

18

19

20 Defendants.

21
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

JENNIFER SOHOL, an Individual; JK PER)
ANGUSTAAD FELISCITAS )
LLC, a California Limited )
Liability Company; 2H )
PROPERTY 3060 LLC, A California )

22
KHALED A. TAW ANSY, an
Individual,

23

24
Vs.

25

26

27

28

Case No. NC060799

FIRST AMENDED CROSS
COMPLAINT

Assigned to Honorable Judge
Ross M. Klein

Dept. 27

Case Filed September 09,2016

CROSS COMPLAINT FOR:

1) SPECIFIC PERFORMANCE AND TO
QUIET TITLE
2) RECISION AND CANCELLATION
OF DEED
3) FRAUD
4) FRAUD
5) BREACH OF CONTRACT
6) PROMISSORY ESTOPPEL; and
7) BREACH OF FIDUCIARY DUTY

First Amended Cross-complainant Khaled A. Tawansy v. CrOSS-Defendant
Jennifer SOHaL
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9

PARCEL 1:

1 Limited Liability Company; )
2 2H CONSTRUCTION, INC., A )

California Corporation; SEAN R. )
3 HITCHCOCK; ERICKABURTON; RYAN )

ROTHSTEIN-SERLING, an individual, )
4 MARCUS &MILLICHAP, an unknown )
5 corporation; JEFF COBURN, an individual; )

LEE & ASSOCIATES COMMERCIAL )
6 REAL ESTATE SERVICES, an unknown )

corporation EDWARD S. GELFAND, a )
7 licensed California attorney; LAWRENCE )
8 R. CAGNEY, a licensed California attorney, )

and Rows 1 Through 20, )
)
)

--------------)
Cross Defendants.

10

11

12 1) This Action concerns the title to the following piece of real estate in the City of Long

13 Beach (the "PROPERTY"), located at 3200 N. Long Beach Blvd and described as:

14
THE LAND DREFERRED TO HEREIN BELOW IS SITUTATED IN THE COUNTY

15
16 OF LOS ANGELES, STATE OF CALIFORNIA, AND IS DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS:

17

18
19 LOTS 17, 18 AND 19 IN BLOCK "A" OF TRACT 2901, IN THE CITY OF LONG

20 BEACH, COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES, STATE OF CALIFORNIA, AS PER MAP

21 RECORDED IN BOOK 36 PAGE(S) 83 OF MAPS IN THE OFFICE OF THE COUNTY

RECORDER OF SAID COUNTY, TOGETHER WITH THAT PORTION OF THE
22

23
24 WESTERLYHALD OF THAT CERTAIN ALLEY, 20 FEET SIDE, AS SHOWN AND

25 DEDICATED UPON THE MAP OF SAID TRACT NO. 2901, WHICH ADJOINS SAID LOTS

27

ON THE EAST, VACATED BY RESOLUTION NO. C-22311 OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF

SAID CITY, A COpy OF WHICH WAS RECORDED AUGUST 1, 1977 AS INSTRUMENT
28
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1 NO. 77-833919, BOUNDED NORTHELY BY THE EASTERNLY PROLOGNATION OF

2 THE NORTHERLY LINE OF SAID LOT 17, AND BOUNDED SOUTHERLY BY THE
3

EASTERLY PROLONGATION OF THE SOUTHERNLY LINE OF SAID LOT 19.
4

5 EXCEPT THEREON ALL OIL MINERALS, AND OTHER HYDROCARBONS

6 SUSTANCES IN AND UNDER SAID LAND LYING BELOW A DEPTH OF 500 FEET

7 FROM THE SURFACE, WITHOUT HOWEVER, THE RIGHT TO USE ANY PART OF THE
8

9
SURFACE THEREOF, AS EXCEPTED AND RESERVED IN VARIOUS DEEDS

10 RECORDED ON JUNE 17, 1964.

11 PARCEL 2:
12
13 LOTS 36, 27 AND 38 IN BLOCK "A" OF TRACT 2901, AS PER MAP RECORDED

14 IN BLOOK 36, PAGE 63 OF MAPS, IN THE OFFICE OF THE COUNTY RECORDER OF

15 SAID 0 SAID COUNTY WITH THAT PORTION OF THE EASTERLY HALF OF THAT
16

CERTAIN ALLYE, 20 FEET WIDE, AS SHOWN AND DEDICATED UPON THE MAP OF
17

18
SAID TRACT 2901, WHICH ADJOINS SAID LOTS ON THE WEST, VACATED BY

19 RESOLUTION NO. C-2231 OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF SAID CITY, A COPY OF WHICfI

20 RECORDED AUGUST 1, 1977 AS INSTRUMENT NO. 77-833919, BOUNDED NORTHERY

21 BY THE WESTERLY PROLOGATION OF THE NORTHERLY LINE OF SAID LOT 36,
22

AND BOUNDED SOUTHERLY BY THE WETERLY PROLOGATION OF THE
23

24 SOUTHERLY LINE OF SAID LOT 39.

25 2) Defendant and Cross-complainant Khaled A. Tawansy, referred to herein as Dr.
26

Tawansy, is a doctor licensed in the State of California with a practice devoted to the Retina,
27
28 adult and pediatric Vitreo-Retinal Surgery, Diabetic and Retinal Vascular Surgery Diseases,
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1

4

Retinopathy of Prematurity and Congenital Anomalies, Retinal Detachment and Degenerations,

2 Trauma and Surgical Complications, and Inflammatory and Infectious Diseases; Dr. Tawansy is
3

a resident of Los Angeles County.
4

5 3) Dr. Jennifer Kaur Rodriguez SOHOL, a named Plaintiff and a Cross-Defendant herein,

6 is a licensed doctor in the State of California, and a resident of Los Angeles County.

7

8
4) Cross-Defendant JK PER ANGUSTA AD FELICITAS, LLC is a Limited Liability

9 Company organized and existing in the State of California, formed on February 11, 2014 as

10 entity number 20140431053.

11

12
5) Cross-Defendant 2H Property 3060, LLC is a California Limited Liability Company,

13 doing business in the City of Long Beach California.

14 6) Cross-Defendant 2H Construction Inc. is a California corporation doing business in th
15

City of Long Beach California.
16

17 7) Cross-Defendant Sean R. Hitchcock is a resident ofthe county of Los Angeles and

18 does business in Long Beach California.
19

20
8) Cross-Defendant Erika Burton is a resident ofthe County of Los Angeles and does

21 business the City of Long Beach, California.

22
9) Cross-Defendant Ryan Rothstein-Serling is a resident ofthe county of Los Angeles

23

24
and does business in Long Beach California as a California licensed real estate salesperson.

25 10) Cross-Defendant Marcus & Millichap is an unknown corporate entity acting as a

26 licensed California real estate broker and maintaining an office in Los Angeles County, and
27

acted as the broker for Cross-Defendant Rothstein-Serling in the sale ofthe PROPERTY.
28
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2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

27

28

11) Cross-Defendant Jeff Coburn is a resident of the county of Los Angeles and does

business in Long Beach California as a California licensed real estate salesperson.

12) Cross-Defendant Lee & Associates is an unknown corporate entity acting as a

licensed California real estate broker maintaining an office in Los Angeles County, and acted as

the broker for Cross-Defendant Coburn in the sale of the PROPERTY.

13) Cross-Defendant Edward S. Gelfand is a California licensed lawyer practicing law in

Los Angeles County.

14) Cross-Defendant Lawrence R. Cagney is a California licensed lawyer practicing law

in Los Angeles County.

15) Each ofthe Roe 1-20 Cross-Defendants were somehow involved in this transaction

and acted as co-conspirators or aiders and abettors of the acts complained of herein, or as agents

of the other cross-cross defendants. The names of these entities are not now know. When

ascertained this complaint will be amended to include the names of said Roe 1-20 cross

defendants.

16) The two parcels of real property at issue herein (the "PROPERTY") is unique in that

it is located less than two blocks from Long Beach Memorial Hospital and the Millers Children's

Institute at Long Beach Memorial. The PROPERTY is unique in that it is the intention of Dr.

Tawansy to occupy the PROPERTY for his medical practice. There is no other parcel of real

estate that can accomplish what is needed by Dr. Tawansy. As a result, the PROPERTY must be

reconveyed to him as it is unique.

17) During 2014, Dr. Tawansy and Dr. SOHOL lived together in Dr. Tawansy's home in

Pasadena, as they had for many years.
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1

2

18) Since June 1,2012, and until June 17,2014, Dr. Tawansy owned free and clear title

3

to the PROPERTY.

4
19) Dr. SOHaL created Cross-Defendant JK PER ANGUSTA AD FELICITAS, LLC

5 ("JK PER ANGUSTA") on or about February 11, 2014 at the direction of Dr. Tawansy.

6

7

20) When JK PER ANGUSTA AD FELICITAS LLC was formed it had as its location,

8
the offices of Dr. Tawansy at 7447 N. Figueroa St. Suite 200, Los Angeles, CA 90041, indicatin

his interest in the JKPERANGUSTA.9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

27

28

21) In setting up JK PER ANGUSTA Ad Felicitas, LLC, that Dr. SOHaL represented

that the J stood for her name, Jennifer and that the K stood for Dr. Tawansy's name, Khalid.

22) In approximately June of2014 that a $1,200,000 loan payoff was due to be paid by

Dr. Tawansy. Along with some additional fees the amount for the loan payoff was

$1,305,521.71.

23) Due to the relationship with Dr. Tawansy and Dr. SOHaL, and the then build-out of

a surgery center for Dr. Tawansy at 125 N. Raymond st. Pasadena California, it was agreed that

Dr. Tawansy would deed the property to JK PER ANGUSTA, with the understanding that Dr.

Tawansy would be the beneficial owner of the PROPERTY andDr. SOHaL would get a loan to

payoff the mortgage balance.

24) On June 17,2014 that Dr. Tawansy signed a grant Deed to JK PER ANGUSTA for

no consideration, but paid a documentary transfer tax of$I,595.00 to record the deed.

25) At the time of the transfer of the title, Dr. Tawansy requested and Dr. SOHaL agreed

to enter into a real estate transaction whereby Dr. SOHaL would accept a deed to the
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1

7

PROPERTY in the name of a entity which she would control; the consideration for this deed was

2 that Dr. SOHOL would agree that Dr. Tawansy would continue to hold equitable title to the

3
PROPERTY and to the entity holding title to the PROPERTY, and that Dr. Tawansy would

4

5
continue to pay all expenses related to the PROPERTY, including taxes, and that Dr. Tawansy

6 had the right to continue efforts to improve the PROPERTY.

7 26) At the close of the new mortgage that Dr. SOHOL got for JK PER ANGUSTA, Dr.
8

9
Tawansy paid the closing costs of $99,412,28; Nothing was paid by Dr. SOHOL.

10 27) After the close ofthe transfer of deed from Dr. Tawansy to JK PER ANGUSTA, Dr.

11 Tawansyand Dr. SOHOL agreed that both Dr. Tawansy and Dr. SOHOL would share the
12

building with both having offices here.
13

14 28) However, after the transfer, Dr. SOHOL asserted that she did not want a practice in

15 Long Beach, so both Dr. Tawansy and Dr. SOHOL agreed that only Dr. Tawansy would own the

16
building and that Dr. Tawansy would be responsible" for to build out the PROPERTY; that Dr.

17

18
Tawansyand JK PER ANGUSTA agreed Dr. Tawansy would complete the build out ofthe

19 PROPERTY.

20 29) In fact, Dr. Tawansy was responsible for all benefits and burdens of the
21

PROPERTY, and Dr. SOHOL would not be responsible for the benefits and burdens of the
22

23 PROPERTY other than as a conduit through which Dr. Tawansy paid the mortgage and taxes.

24 Dr. SOHOL was informed about the reduction ofthe mortgage, but did nothing to assure it was

25 taken offtitle prior the close of escrow. There is no title document requiring Dr. Tawansy to do

26
anything after the close.

27

28
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1 30) Nevertheless, Dr. Tawansy as the equity and beneficial owner of the PROPERTY

2 continued to support the PROPERTY after the Transfer to JK PER ANGUSTA as he owned the

3

4
PROPERTY.

5 31) Dr. SOHOL told many other people, including Sandy Tumen, Bill Maher, Debbie

6 Shampay, Keith Graves, Adraino Flores, Mario Abina, Robert Sepasia, Marty Marcus, and to

7

8

Gary Lefkowitz, among many others, that although the PROPERTY was held in the JK PER

ANGUSTA name, that in fact Dr. Tawansy still owned the PROPERTY as the beneficial and
9

equitable owner of the real estate.10

11

12
32) Dr. Tawansy paid approximately $250,000 since the closing ofthe transfer of the

13
PROPERTY to JK PER ANGUSTA, and thereafter DR. Tawansy made payments of about

14 $260,000 on the mortgage and for other costs associated with the PROPERTY.

15

16

33) After the transfer of the title, 2 ofthe 3 buildings located on the PROPERTY were

17
totally rehabilitated inside into medical offices for Dr. Tawansy, for which Dr. Tawansy paid at a

18

19

20

cost of approximately $300,000.

34) Though they were engaged to be married, Dr. Tawansyand Dr. SOHOL stopped

living together approximately in 2015.
21
22 35) Without Dr. Tawansy's consent, Dr. SOHOL changed the address of record for

23 Cross-Defendant JK PER ANGUSTA to her own address after she moved out.

24

25

26

27

28

36) In or about June of2015, Dr. SOHOL came to Dr. Tawansy and asked him to sign a

one year lease on the PROPERTY as Dr. SOHOL told Dr. Tawansy that the bank that had lend

the money on the loan needed to see that it was leased.
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1

9

37) As Dr. Tawansy was the 100% beneficial owner ofthe PROPERTY with Dr. SOHO

2 merely acting as the legal owner on the paperwork, Dr. Tawansy signed the lease as this was the

3
approximate amount of the payments on the building and taxes. Each month, given the close

4

5
relationship with Dr. Tawansy and Dr. SOHOL, Dr. Tawansy would make the payments directly

6 into Dr. SOHOL's account at Chase Manhattan bank and Dr. SOHOL was not involved in the

7 collection of rents though she was the purported manager of JK PER ANGUSTA.

8

9
38) As agreed with Dr. SOHOL, Dr. Tawansy executed a Master Lease on the

10 PROPERTY, which was beneficially owned by Dr. Tawansy, and that the lease needed for the

11 banks was only for one year until the surgery center could be built out at which time Dr.

12 Tawansy would take Jennifer SOHOL off ofthe loan and pay offthe loan.
13

14
39) Notwithstanding the agreement that Dr. SOHOL would run JK PER ANGUSTA with

15 Dr. Tawansy as the entire 100% owner ofthe PROPERTY, she now claims that Dr. Tawansy

16 owns no right in the PROPERTY and asserts Dr. Tawansy possesses no ownership interest or

17 rights in the PROPERTY into which Dr. Tawansy invested nearly $1,000,000 or as the beneficial
18

owner of JK PER ANGUSTA.
19

20 40) Notwithstanding the agreement and the lack of any equity in purchasing or

rehabilitating the property and any lack of any payments made for the purchase, Dr. SOHOL21

22
now demands Dr. Tawansy pay $2,695,000 to purchase the 3200 N. Long Beach Blvd.

23

24
PROPERTY, the PROPERTY owned beneficially by Dr. Tawansy.

25 41) Notwithstanding the agreement for the payment of only the amounts of money

26
required to payoff the mortgage, Dr. SOHOL is now understood to have taken out more loans.

27

28
She executed 1) a Deed of trust for $580,000 to Pacific Enterprise Bank dated June 17' 2014; 2)
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1

10

deed oftrust in the amount of $725,000 to Pacific Enterprise Bank dated June 17,2014; and 3) a

2 deed of trust dated May 28,2014 [IS THIS RIGHT; 1 MONTH BEFORE JK PER

3
ANGUSTA RECEIVED TITLE?] in the amount of$598,000 in favor of Pacific Enterprise

4

5
Ban1e

6 42) Dr. SOHOL likewise executed a Subordination Non Disturbance and Attornment

7 Agreement and Estoppel Certificate for a lease dated May 2,2015 between JK PER ANGUSTA
8

and Jennifer Kaur Rodriguez SOHOL and Pacific Enterprise Bank of an ''unrecorded lease" on
9

10 the PROPERTY for 20 years ending on May 2,2024 [AGAIN, DATES? WAS THIS

11 ENTERED INTO ON MAY 3, 2014?].

12
43) The current title report for the PROPERTY shows that the PROPERTY is subject to

13

14 lien in the name of Dr. Tawansy to the United States of America for $179,999.22.

15 44) The current title report ofthe PROPERTY shows that the PROPERTY is subject to a

16
lien in the name of Dr. Tawansy to the United States of America for $296,444.72.

17

18 45) The current title report ofthe PROPERTY shows that the PROPERTY is subject to a

19 lien in favor of the tax collector of the County of Los Angeles in the amount of$181.24

20
46) At all times in 2015 and in 2016 Dr. Tawansy personally represented to Cross-

21

22 Defendant Gelfand, an attorney representing Dr. SOHOL and JK PER ANGUSTA that Dr.

23 Tawansy was the owner of the PROPERTY, which was held in the beneficial name of JK PER

24 ANGUSTA but which was legally owned by Dr. Tawansy, along with Dr. Tawansy's executed

25
lease and the facts underlying that lease, as set forth above.

26

27 47) In or about 2015, Gary Lefkowitz, the CEO of one of Dr. Tawansy's past businesses,

28 told Cross-Defendant Gelfand that Dr. Tawansy owns the PROPERTY, along with Dr.
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1

11

Tawansy's executed lease and the facts underlying that lease, as set forth above, and that JK PER

2 ANGUSTA created by Dr. SOHOL was a mere fiction created so that the loan could be repaid,

3
and that Dr. Tawansy owns the entire PROPERTY legally, with JK PER ANGUSTA merely

4

5
owning a beneficial interest and not a legal interest in the PROPERTY.

6 48) In or about 2015, Dr. Tawansy expressed to Cross-Defendant Marcus and Millichap,

7 the real estate broker chosen by JK PER ANGUSTA to sell the PROPERTY, that Dr. Tawansy
8

9
actually owns the PROPERTY and the title in the name of JK PER ANGUSTA was merely to

10 protect Dr. Tawansy's investment in the PROPERTY, along with Dr. Tawansy's executed lease

11 and the facts underlying that lease, as set forth above.

12
49) At the time of doing its due diligence on the Property, that Cross-Defendants 2H

13

14
Properties 3060 LLC, 2H Construction, Inc., Sean R. Hanson and Ericka Burton, along with thei

15 salesperson and broker Cross-Defendants JeffCobum and Lee & Associates, knew of Dr.

16 Tawansy's ownership in JK PER ANGUSTA and the PROPERTY, along with Dr. Tawansy's

17
executed lease and the facts underlying that lease, as set forth above.

18

19 50) Cross-Defendants 2H Properties, LLC, 2H Construction, Inc., Sean R. Hanson and

20 Ericka Burton did not ask for a customary estoppel certificate from Dr. Tawansy, who they knew

21 was the tenant of the PROPERTY, and in which any willing purchaser would have requested.
22

The lack of asking for the estoppel certificate is evidence that Cross-Defendants 2H Properties,
23

24
LLC, 2H Construction, Inc., Sean R. Hanson and Ericka Burton knew of Dr. Tawansy's claims

25 to the real estate as the actual legal owner of the PROPERTY.

26
51) That the salesperson and brokers in the sales transaction for JK PER ANGUSTA,

27

28
Cross-Defendants Ryan Rothstein-Serling and Marcus and Millichap, represented to Cross-
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12

Defendants 2H Properties, LLC, 2H Construction Inc., Sean R. Hitchcock and Erica Burton that

2 Dr. Tawansy was the actual owner ofthe PROPERTY.
3

4
52) Cross-Defendant Gelfand as the attorney for JK PER ANGUSTA, and acting in

5 concert with Cross-Defendants Ryan Rothstein-Serling, Marcus &Millichap, Jeff Coburn, Lee

6 Associates, and Cagney, as the attorney for purchasers, did not inform the purchasers that claims

7 existed as to PROPERTY ownership or the benefits of and need to obtain an Estoppel Certificate
8

9
from Dr. Tawansy, as the real owner of the PROPERTY, that the PROPERTY was deeded into

10 JK PER ANGUSTA only for the purposes oflegal ownership, whereas the beneficial ownership

11 ofthe PROPERTY remained in Dr. Tawansy's name, and as to a long-term tenant rights.

12
53) A review of the matters affecting title would reveal to Cross-Defendants 2H Property

13

14 3060 LLC, 2H Constrution Inc., Sean R. Hitchcock and Erica Burton that numerous tax liens

15 existed in the name of Dr. Tawansy.

16
54) Attorney Cross-Defendants Gefland and Cagney and Broker Cross-Defendants Ryan

17

18
Rothstein-Serling, Marcus & Millichap, Jeff Coburn and Lee & Associates engaged in contact

19 with the purpose of closing the sale of the PROPERTY without full disclosure to their clients an

20 with full knowledge that their actions would harm Dr. Tawansy, all to the benefit of Attorney

21 Cross-Defendants and Broker Cross-Defendants.
22

23 55) This conduct was done to create an artificial form of a purchase by 2H Property 3060

24 LLC to avoid any claims made by Dr. Tawansy as to his actual ownership interest in the legal

25 title to the PROPERTY through the JK PER ANGUSTA entity,

26
56) Dr. Tawansy believes Jennifer SOHOL or her entity of JK PER ANGUSTA or some

27

28
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13

entity controlled by Jennifer SOHOL or unknown Cross-Defendants is the actual owner or a

2 partial owner in the new entity now claiming to own the PROPERTY at 3200 Long Beach Blvd.

3

4
57) In their actions, and the actions by each of them, Cross-Defendants and each of them

5 have used the United States Mails, the United State wires, bank accounts and the internet to chea

6 Dr. Tawansy out of his interest in the PROPERTY.

7

8
58) Cross-Defendants 2H Properties 3060, 2H Construction Inc, Sean R. Hitchcock, and

9 Erika Burton learned before escrow closed that there were problems with the close of a sale as

10 tax liens in the amount of $296,446.81 and a lien of $179,9992.22 had been recorded by the

11 Internal Revenue Service against Dr. Khaled A. Tawansy. This was detailed in a letter dated Jun
12

29,2016 from Commonwealth Land Title Insurance Company.
13

14 59) Cross-Defendants 2H Property 3060 LLC, 2H Construction Inc, Sean R. Hitchcock

15 and Ericka Burton knew that a loan in the amount of$1,475,000 sat on the PROPERTY

16
notwithstanding that it was supposed to have been removed, and the time that JK PER

17

18
ANGUSTA took legal title to the PROPERTY with Khaled A. Tawansy remaining the beneficial

19 owner ofthe PROPERTY. This was detailed in a letter dated June 29,2016 from

20 Commonwealth Land Title Insurance Company.

21
60) Cross-Defendants 2H Property 3060 LLC, 2H Construction Inc., Sean R. Hitchcock

22

23 and Ericka Burton failed to perform normal diligence in the purchase ofthe PROPERTY and

24 were not properly informed by their Broker Cross-Defendants.

25
61) The standard sublease agreement had no integration clause. The parties Dr. Tawansy

26

27
and Dr. SOHOL both agreed that the property could not be occupied by anyone until substantial

28 rehabilitation work had been done. As a result, the property was not able to be occupied until
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June of2016. As a result ofthe Agreements between Dr. Tawansyand Dr. SOHOL it was agreed

2 that the lease would commence on the date the building was available for use, and that the lease

3
would run from July of2016 for one year. Dr. Tawansy spend over $500,000 developing the

4

5
PROPERTY which would all be lost ifhe was forced to tum over the building to its new owners

6 62) After the Deed by Dr. Tawansy to the JK PER ANGUSTA, Doctor Tawansy spent

7 over $500,000 in rehabilitating the building which includes the following amounts in total
8

9
detrimental reliance and based upon the promises made by Jennifer SOHOL and of JK PER

10 ANGUSTA.

11 a) A check made payable from Children's Retina Institute to Redesign Group, Inc.

12 in the amount of $15,996.01
13

b) A check in the amount of$8,888.97 from Children's Retina Institute to
14

15 Jennifer SOHOL dated 1/07/2014.

16 c) A check in the amount of $10,000. to Jennifer SOHOL from Children's Retina

17 dated 7110114-this is approximately the date upon which both Dr. SOHOL and Dr. Tawansy

18 agreed that Dr. SOHOL would not occupy the offices at 3200 Long Beach Blvd and that Dr.
19

Tawansy would continue to own the property as the sole owner of the property, although legal
20

21 title was in the name of the JK PER ANGUST A.

22 d) A check from Children's Retina Institute to Jennifer SOHOL in the amount of

23 $10,000 dated 8/15/14-well after the close ofthe escrow. If the sale was a total sale to the JK

24
PER ANGUSTA, then Doctor Tawansy would not be paying Jennifer any money and would

25

26
walked from the deal. As each payment gets maid it is clear that Dr. Tawansy continued to own

27 the property as his own.

28
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e) A check made from Khaled A Tawansy to So Cal Gas Edison in the amount of

2 $117.26 dated 8-12-14.
3 f) A check in the amount of$3,274 to Cenovo Cuevas for work on the project at
4

3200 Long Beach Blvd. dated 8/16/14, drawn on the account of Children's Retina Institute.
5

6
g) A check in the amount of$2,100 to Unique Hardware drawn on Children's

7 Retina Institute dated 9/06/14.

8 h) A check in the amount of$10,000 to Jennifer SOHaL drawn on Children's

9
Retina Institute dated 10/28/2014.

10

11
i) A check in the amount of $5,000 to Jennifer SOHOL drawn on Children's

12 Retina Institute and dated 12/13/14.

13 j) A check in the amount of$5,000 to Jennifer SOHOL drawn on Children's

14
Retina Institute dated 12/13/14.

15
k) A check in the amount of $20,000 made payable to Jennifer SOHOL from

16

17 Children's Retina Institute dated 1123/15. Of significant note is the memo on the check sating

18 "Long Beach Property Loan Repayment." If the deed to the JK PER ANGUSTA meant Dr.

19 Tawansy had no interest in the property, then why would he have been making loan payments

20
from the date that the loan was taken out each month until today! It is clear evidence that Dr.

21

22
Tawansy continued to own the 3200 Long Beach Property as the equitable and beneficial owner

23 of the property.

24 1)A check make payable to Keith Graves in the amount of $2,034.12 for roof

25 work, and other work at the property paid for by Khaled A. Tawansy dated 1/26/15. It is
26

important that Dr. SOHaL was there when this work was done but that Dr. Tawansy did pay for
27

28 this entire issue.
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m) A check made payable to Jennifer SOHaL in the amount of $5,000 noting it

2 was for the Long Beach Bui1dout. Now if Dr. Tawansy had nothing to do with the building, why

3 would he be paying for the build out? This check was made by Children's Retina Institute and is
4

5
dated 1131115.

6
n) A check made payable to Jennifer SOHaL in the amount of $5,000 made

7 payable from Children's Retina Institute dated 2/06/15. Note on the check says Long Beach.

8 0) A check made payable to Cash for objects dealing with the buildout of Long

9 Beach in the amount of$1650 dated 2/20/15 and stating 3200 Long Beach Blvd. The check is
10

11
drawn on Children's Retina Institute.

12 p) A check made payable to Jennifer SOHOL in the amount of $10,000 from

13 Children's Retina Institute dated 2/14/15. The note on the check states "Paid $40k towards TI

14
(Tenant Improvements).

15
q) A check made payable to cash in the amount of $3,200, dated 2/14/15 for work

16

17
done on the buildout ofthe Long Beach project from Children's Retina Institute.

18 r) A check made payable to Cash in the amount of $1100 for work done on the

19 build out of the 3200 Long Beach property dated 2/15/14, from the Children's Retina Institute.

20 s) A check in the amount of $2,742.44 in favor of Jay Sanford, Inc. forwork
21

done at 3200 Long Beach Blvd drawn on Children's Retina Institute and dated 2/18/15.
22

23
t) A check in the amount of$7,500 to Dr. SOHaL and from Children's Retina

24 Institute dated 2/22/15 stating 3200 Long Beach Blvd.

25 u) A check in the amount of$10,000 to JK PERANGUSTA from Children's

26
Retina Institute dated 2/14/15 with a note on it "Paid 40K toward TI" (Tenant Improvements)

27

28
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v) A check in the amount of $225 to Iris Exudugg for work at 3200 Long Beach

2 Blvd. drawn on Children's Retina Institute on 2/24/15.
3

w) A check in the amount of$1650 to cash to pay for work done at 3200 Long
4

5
Beach Blvd. and listing the date at 2/20/15. The check was drawn from Children's Retina

6 Institute.

7 x) A check made payable to Jay Sanford, Inc. In the amount of $5981.28 for Final

8 check Long Beach TI (Tenant Improvement) made payable from Children's Retina Institute and

9
dated 2/2412015.

10

11
y) A check for $5,000 to Jennifer SOHOLlJK PER ANGUSTA AD FELICITAS

12 LLC, from Children's Retina Institute dated 2/18/15 and noting 3200 Long Beach Blvd.

13 z) A check made payable to Carlos Lopez in the amount of$804 for work done at

14
3200 Long Beach Blvd and noting 3200 Long Beach Blvd.

15
aa) A check in the amount of$1052 for cash for work one at 3200 Long Beach

16

17 Blvd for work being done at the property. The check is dated 3/3/15 and is on the account of

18 Children's Retina Institute.

19 bb) A check made payable to Edwin Menia for $2,025 for work done at 3200

20
Long Beach Blvd. and paid on 3/3/15 from Children's Retina Institute,

21

22
cc) That on March 3, 2015, a check in the amount of$389 was paid to Lozal

23 Cabaxes for work done at 3200 Long Beach Blvd. by Children's Retina Institute.

24 dd) Than on March 3,2015 a check for cash in the amount of$389 was made to

25 pay for work at 3200 Long Beach Blvd. from Children's Retina Institute.
26

27

28
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ee) That on March 15th,2015 a check was made payable to JK PER ANGUSTA

2 AD FELICITAS LLC, in the amount of$15,000 for the 3200 Long Beach Blvd. Property from

3
Children's Retina.

4

5
ff) That on March 17th,2015 that a check in the amount of$1350 was paid to

6 Carolos Lopez for work done on 3200 Long Beach Blvd. paid for by Children's Retina Institute.

7 gg) That on March 17th2015 a check in the amount of$270 was paid to Carlos

,8 Lopez for work done at 3200 Long Beach Blvd. and paid for by Children's Retina Institute.
9

hh) That on March 18th,2015 there was a check in the amount of$15,000 made
10

11
payable to JK PER ANGUSTA AD FELICITAS LLC, for the 3200 Long Beach Blvd and paid

12 for by Children's Retina Institute.

13 ii) That on March 24,2015 a check in the amount of$1,716 was made payable to

14
Edward Mejla for work done at 3200 Long Beach Blvd. and paid for by Children's Retina

15

16
Institute.

17 jj) That on March 25,2015 that a check was paid to Jose Arrann in the amount of

18 $6,029 for work done at 3600 Long Beach Blvd and paid for by Children's Retina Institute.

19 kk) That on March 31,2015 a check in the amount of $20,000 was made payable

20
to JK PER ANGUSTA AD FELICITAS LLC and paid for by Children's Retina Institute, noting

21

22 it was for 3200 Long Beach Blvd.

23 11)That on April 4th2015 a check was paid to Jennifer SOHaL and to JK PER

24 ANGUSTA AD FELICITAS LLC, in the amount of$10,000 for the 3200 Long Beach Blvd

25
property.

26

27

28
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mm) That on March 14th2015 a check in the amount of $10,000 was paid to JK

2 PER ANGUSTA AD FELICITAS LLC, for 3200 N. Long Beach Blvd by Children's Retina

3
Institute.

4

5
nn) That on March 21,2015 a check in the amount of$16,000 was paid to JK

6
PER ANGUSTA AD FELICITAS LLC for the 3200 Long Beach property by Children's Retina.

7 00) That on June 29,2015 a check in the amount of$15,000 was paid to 'Jennifer

8 SOHOL MD Inc. by Khaled A. Tawansy for the 3200 Long Beach property.
9

10 63) From July of2015 until September of2016, Children's Retina Institute and Dr.

11 Tawansy paid Jennifer SOHOL or JK PER ANGUSTA the rent each month.

12

13
64) The PROPERTY was not able to beoccupied when the lease was entered into and that

14 Dr. Tawansy or Children's Retina spent in excess of over $100,000 to prepare the first and

15 second units in the building, both to be used as doctor's offices.

16

17 65) The third unit at 3200 Long Beach Blvd contains thousands of dollars of equipment and

18 tools and machinery necessary for the build out of the units that all belong to Dr. Tawansy and

19
are not the property of any of the Cross-Defendants.

20

21 66) Each time an issue arose with the City of Long Beach relating to the PROPERTY from

22 the time the deed was recorded to JK PER ANGUSTA that the City would contact Dr. Tawansy
23

and he did the work and Dr. SOHOL allowed this work to be done as if Dr. Tawansy still owned
24

25 the building as the beneficial and equitable owner of the PROPERTY.

26 FIRST CAUSE OF ACTION
Specific Performance and to Quiet Title as to all Cross-Defendants27

28
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1 67) Dr. Tawansy realleges the provisions of paragraphs 1-66 as though fully set forth herein.

2
68) The deed given to JK PER ANGUSTA was given in error and due to the fraud of Dr.

4 SOHOL, and based upon her promises that she would run the JK PER ANGUSTA for the benefi

5 of Dr. Tawansy.
6

7 69) As a result ofthe conduct of Dr. SOHOL and of JK PER ANGUSTA, that the deed was

8 given as a result of fraud and error due to Jennifer SOHOL and ofJKPER ANGUSTA and that

9
the Deed should be declared to be null and void and title should be replaced with the deed in the

10

11
name of Dr. Khaled A. Tawansy.

12
70) Cross-Defendants knew of Dr. Tawansy's actual ownership ofthe real estate but avoided

13

14
asking for an estoppel certificate from him and did not question the issue as to taxes alleged to be

15 owing and a trust deed that was supposed to be reduced. The Cross-Defendants knew that Dr.

16 Tawansy paid for the entire build out ofthe PROPERTY and that he has tools and property

17 throughout 3200 N. Long Beach Boulevard. Acting as such, these co-defendants knew that Dr.
18

Tawansy had an ownership interest in the PROPERTY, yet closed the transaction knowing these
19

20
issues in order to conspire with Jennifer SOHOL and JK PER ANGUSTA to harm Dr. Tawansy

21 and to steal the PROPERTY from him.

22

23
71) Cross-Defendants 2H Property 3060 LLC and 2H Construction Inc. now claim to own

24 the PROPERTY located at 3200 N. Long Beach Boulevard which was transferred to them via a

25 deed signed by Jennifer SOHOL on behalfoflK PER ANGUSTA, but Jennifer SOHOL did not

26 own the PROPERTY and nor did JK PER ANGUSTA as they held the PROPERTY for Dr.
27

Tawansy. Had 2H Property 3060 LLC AND 2H Construction Inc. done any due diligence they
28
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would have discovered and in fact knew that Dr. Tawansy owned the property and it was being

2 held in the name of JK PER ANGUSTA for Dr. Tawansy. In fact, 2H Property 3060 LLC and

2H Construction Inc. knew at all times that Dr. Tawansy owned the PROPERTY and they
4

5
entered into a conspiracy to deprive Dr. Tawansy of the title to the 3200 N. Long Beach Blvd.

6 PROPERTY.

7

8
72) In a pleading dated September 9,2016, Dr. SOHOL and JK PER ANGUSTA claimed to

9 own the property, notwithstanding their agreement to own the property as legal owners for the

10 benefit of Dr. Tawansy.

11

12
SECOND CAUSE OF ACTION

Rescission of the Deed to the Property As Against all Cross-Defendants
13

73) Dr. Tawansy realleges the provisions of paragraphs 1-72 as though fully set forth herein.
14

15 74) The title to the PROPERTY should be deemed in the name of Dr. Tawansy as against
16

anyone who owned the PROPERTY such as JK PER ANGUSTAAD FELICITAS LLC or in the
17

18 name of 2H Property 3060 LLC or in the name of 2H Construction Inc. in that they each took

19 title knowing that Dr. Tawansy was the actual owner of the PROPERTY being held for him by

20 JK PER ANGUSTA. All Cross-Defendants knew that Dr. Tawansy was the beneficial owner of

21
the PROPERTY located at 3200 N. Long Beach Blvd., in Long Beach.

22

23 THIRD CAUSE OF ACTION

24 Fraud as Against All Cross-Defendants

25
26 75) Dr. Tawansy realleges the provisions of paragraphs 1-74 as though fully set forth herein.

27

28
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25
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76) Dr. Tawansy first learned of the fraud of Cross-Defendants Dr. SOHaL, JK PER

ANGUSTA and the rest ofthe Cross-Defendants within the past several months.

77) Dr. Jennifer SOHaL and JK PER ANGUSTA made representations as to holding the title

for Dr. Tawansy in the transfer of title to the PROPERTY to JK PER ANGUSTA without the

intention of performing those representations.

78) Cross-Defendants 2H Properties 3060, LLC, 2H Construction, Inc., Sean R. Hitchcock

and Ericka Burton ("Buyer Cross-Defendants") joined in the fraud by engaging in the sales

transaction with full knowledge of Dr. Tawansy's interest in the PROPERTY, yet failing to take

the necessary steps to protect themselves with an estoppel certificate.

79) Dr. Tawansy reasonably relied on the representations from Dr. SOHaL and JK PER

ANGUSTA, along with the expectations that Buyer Cross-Defendants would not support the

fraud efforts by Dr. SOHOL and JK PER ANGUSTA.

80) As a proximate cause of his reasonable reliance, Dr. Tawansy incurred losses in excess of

the jurisdictional minimum of this Court to be proved at trial.

81) The conduct of Dr. SOHOL and of JK PER ANGUSTA was done in a fraudulent manner

to obtain the deed to the PROPERTY making statements that were untrue. As a result, Dr.

SOHaL and JK PER ANGUSTA AD FELICITAS LLC should be held liable to Dr. Tawansy

for his losses and those acting in concert with Dr. SOHaL and JK PER ANGUSTA Ad Felicitas,

2H property 3060 LLC, 2H Construction Inc. Sean R. Peterson and Erica Burton should be held

liable for the Fraud of Dr. SOHOL and of JK PER ANGUSTA Ad Felicitas for all damages to

Dr. Tawansy.
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82) The cross defendants knew of Dr. Tawansy's actual beneficial and equitable ownership

interests in and to the 3200 N. Long Beach PROPERTY but all acted to defeat Dr. Tawansy's

interest all for the benefit ofthemselves and all the detriment of Dr. Tawansy.

83) The acts of Cross-Defendants, and each of them, as set forth above were willful, wanton,

malicious, oppressive and without regard to Dr. Tawansy's rights and justify an award of

exemplary and punitive damages.

FOURTH CAUSE OF ACTION

Fraud as Against Broker Cross-Defendants and Attorney Cross-Defendants

84) Dr. Tawansy realleges the provisions of paragraphs 1-83 as though fully set forth herein.

85) Broker Cross-Defendants and Attorney Cross-Defendants identified a situation between

Dr. Tawansy on one hand and Dr. SOHQLlJK PER ANGUSTA and Buyer Cross-Defendants on

the other hand wherein Broker Cross-Defendants and Attorney Cross-Defendants could work to

structure a sale from Dr. SOHOLlJK PER ANGUSTA to Buyer Cross-Defendants that would

generate legal work, commissions, and extra value in the transaction by reason of Dr. Tawansy's

actual ownership of the PROPERTY.

86) Broker Cross-Defendants and Attorney Cross-Defendants made misrepresentations to

Cross-Defendants Dr. SOHOL, JK PER ANGUSTA and Buyer Cross-Defendants, and failed to

provide necessary and critical information to those same Cross-Defendants with knowledge that

such representations and failures to make representations were critical to the decision to transfer

title and to Dr. Tawansy's ownership of the PROPERTY and with the expectation that the

actions would cause a transfer of title to the detriment of Dr. Tawansy.
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87) Buyer Cross-Defendants, Dr. SOHOLlJK PER ANGUSTA and Dr. Tawansy all

reasonably relied on Broker Cross-Defendants and Attorney Cross-Defendants to properly

perform their duties as licensed by the State of California as to legal and real estate matters.

88) As a proximate cause of his reasonable reliance, Dr. Tawansy incurred losses in excess of

the jurisdictional minimum of this Court to be proved at trial.

89) The Broker Cross-Defendants and Attorney Cross-Defendants knew of Dr. Tawansy's

actual beneficial and equitable ownership interests in and to the 3200 N. Long Beach

PROPERTY but all acted to defeat Dr. Tawansy's interest all for the benefit of themselves and

all to the detriment of Dr. Tawansy.

90) The acts of Cross-Defendants, and each of them, as set forth above were willful, wanton,

malicious, oppressive and without regard to Dr. Tawansy's rights and justify an award of

exemplary and punitive damages.

FIFTH CAUSE OF ACTION

Breach of Contract as Against All Cross-Defendants

91) Dr. Tawansy realleges the provisions of paragraphs 1-90 as though fully set forth herein.

92) The conduct alleged herein sets forth the terms of a contract entered into between Jennifer

SOHOL and JK PER ANGUSTA on the one hand, and Dr. Tawansy on the other hand. The

terms of the contract are set forth in detail above.
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93) The terms of the contract have been evidenced by writings when taken in context

2 demonstrate that a contract exists, that reasonably identify the subject matter of the contract, and

3
sets forth with certainty the essential terms of that contract.

4

5 94) The Contract was fully performed by Dr. Tawansy and, at times, partially performed by

6 Dr. Tawansy. Specific terms of the contract, such as transferring title and paying for specific
7

expenses, were fully performed; other terms of the contract, to complete the lease and then alter
8

9
title were partially performed, with the complete performance now barred by Cross-Defendants

10 Dr. SOHOL and JK PER ANGUSTA's breach of contract.

11

12
95) Dr. Tawansy performed andlor completed all the duties and obligations the contract

13
\required of him, other than those duties and obligations which were barred or otherwise forgiven

14 by Cross-Defendants and Cross-Defendants' conduct.

15

16 96) Cross-Defendants Dr. SOHOL and JK PER ANGUSTA breached the contract set forth

17 above by its actions of misleading Dr. Tawansy as to Cross-Defendants' intentions with the

18 PROPERTY and Cross-Defendants' sale of the PROPERTY and failure to properly resolve the
19

20
related financial issues.

21 97) As a direct and proximate result of Cross-Defendants' breach of contract, Dr. Tawansy
22

suffered specific and consequential damages in an amount greater than the minimum jurisdiction
23

24 of this Court.

25 SIXTH CAUSE OF ACTION

Promissory Estoppel as Against Cross-Defendants Dr. SOHOL and JK PER ANGUSTA26

27
98) Dr. Tawansy realleges the provisions of paragraphs 1-97 as though fully set forth herein.

28
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99) Cross-Defendants Dr. SOHOL and JKPER ANGUSTAmadepromises to Dr. Tawansy

2 as set forth above concerning the ownership and management ofthe PROPERTY.

3

4 100) As a result ofthese promises by Cross-Defendants, Dr. Tawansy changed his legal

5 positions in multiple fashions, from the transfer of title to the PROPERTY, to the commitment to

6
reconstruct the interior ofthe buildings on the PROPERTY, to the commitment to a lease to the

7

8
benefit of a third party, as well as the expenditure of a large sum of money.

9 101) Cross-Defendants' actions were the direct and proximate cause of Dr. Tawansy's loss,
10

11
requiring that title to the PROPERTY be transferred back to him and that he recover

12 consequential damages resulting from Cross-Defendants false promises.

13
102) The acts of Cross-Defendants, and each of them, as set forth above were willful, wanton,

14

15 malicious, oppressive and without regard to Dr. Tawansy's rights and justify an award of

16 exemplary and punitive damages.

17
SEVENTH CAUSE OF ACTION

18 Breach of Fiduciary Duty as Against All Cross-Defendants
19
20 103) Dr. Tawansy realleges the provisions of paragraphs 1-102 as though fully set forth

21 herein.

22
23 104) A declaration of rescission must be granted cancelling the deed from Dr. Tawansy to JK

24 PER ANGUSTA AD FELICITAS LLC for fraud and misrepresentation in gaining the deed.

25

26 105) JKPER ANGUSTA AD FELICITAS LLC was set up at the sole request of and by an

27 agent for Dr. Tawansy, with the intent that JK PER ANGUSTA hold the title to the PROPERTY

28 in its name for the benefit of Dr. Tawansy.
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106) As a result thereof, there was a fiduciary duty between Dr. SOHOL, the managing

member, and JK PER ANGUSTA on the one hand, and Dr. Tawansy.

107) Dr. SOHaL and JK PER ANGUSTA with the assistance of the other cross defendants

breached that duty.

108) As a result of these breaches by Cross-Defendants, Dr. Tawansy suffered damages in an

amount in excess of the jurisdictional minimum of this Court.

109) The acts of Cross-Defendants, and each ofthem, as set forth above were willful, wanton,

malicious, oppressive and without regard to Dr. Tawansy's rights and justify an award of

exemplary and punitive damages.

DEMAND FOR RELIEF.

1) That the deed be cancelled from Dr. Tawansy to JK PER ANGUSTA AD FELICITAS

LLC.

2) That title the property be quieted and it be declared that Dr. Tawansy is the owner of

the property.

3) That Dr. Tawansy is entitled to damages in excess of $4,000,000.

4) That Dr. Tawansy be awarded punitive damages according to proof at trial.

27 5) That Dr. Tawansy be awarded costs of suit.

28
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3 Dated March 22, 2017
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1 6) For such other relief as it proper.

Zellner and Karpel

Donald Karpel, Attorney for
Khaled A. Tawansy
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